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Fashion on the street: 
Prudence.Glynn 

from Paris, page 1G 

plan to 

, :: Labour Party ^TUC docu- 
^JVhich is likely to be seen as 

festo primer, was presented 
Jprime Minister yesterday. It 
-js additicinal spending to cut 
oym<pnt - and • priority for 

of housebuilding, the* 

more jobs 

on. 

health service, education and social 
■services. It drops the call to 
nationalize banks. Union leaders 
are to set up a body, probably to be 
•called .‘'Trade unionists for a 
Labour victory ”, to seek reelection 
.of the Callaghan Administration. 

Ion drive for Callaghan victory 

•SJ.H 

) u 

, Asked if whether the TUC -A strengirtened manufactur- 
opppsioon- to S:per cent did fog sector, it says, “would 

ovecumeat’s 'serene *£e task .of holding allow the expansion of essen- 
£ renewing broad naore difficult,, rial public servicesw. ■'triL■^gs^cstrss^'ssi -*?«? »~i 
on stealing total /fie- memories. Inflation was not. 110,111 •north Sea oil would be 
■joyer next year’s 3 now- ?° prominent in people’s grven to it. "We shall-, give 
ly policy looted and consciousness, he said;- mem-, high priority to a reel expan-'I 
•trained when the-., ortes faded, -tbe-.-further we sion of bouse building and- 
.lister presented the moved from 1974-Z5,. yet: the. preve4neat- ^ health" service. 

-s'day. remind. people and to impress 
on them the task of holding 

education, and other social ser- 

it Labour Partv-TUC" ou woa me ^9* ot noidmg Tices not only to improve the 
£ehce, at Transport down, inflation. . . quaSity of life still further but 
• James; Callaghin ■ °*»® pomt Mr Murray also to reduce the unaccep- 
■*"- duly, approved * 5 ,per. cent,limitation of table levels of _ unemployment. &•.*' •«**&?. & rzszrjr ST™ jecDv^ 

wSSfr method. Mr 
wujuiu buuuuu;. Callaghan agreed. “The ofajec: 

i . . • tree is not.5. per cent; the 
■fya qmpt: to, insist objective is to keep. inflation 
the Party’s nmnifes- in' single figures.” That was' 
it jie and Mr Lem. the only test. " 
CJenera]^ecret?ry,.. (Onion . leaders,, yesterday set 
Jmauty in explain- -up an-fiction committee,to seek 
*eir disagreement re-election _ of _.fhe Cafflagban- 

a Administratkxn. The inaugural 
» 
Uv 

This will provide . many addi¬ 
tional jobs f 6t building 
workers, nurses, teachers, pas¬ 
senger ' • transport workers, 
home helps and others.” 
- The document .also acknow¬ 
ledges that “the problem of 
restoring full employment 
within an acceptable period of 
time is daunting”. 

_ There is again heavy empha¬ 
sis on,the need for “planning 

Governinent supports 

By Kenneth Gosling 
• -The Government has 

endorsed the • Arman commit¬ 
tee’s- recommendation that the 
fourth .television . channel 
should be operated by an open 
broadcasting .authority (OBA), 
free- to commission pro¬ 
grammes from any source. A 
White Paper published yester¬ 
day says that would widen the 
Choice ■ available to viewers 
without competing for -mass 
audiences with. m-wing chan¬ 
nels. 

The document says that the 
BBC and _ independent local 
radio services should be per¬ 
mitted- to -expand separately, so- 
there would be no local broad¬ 
casting authority to take that 
joint responsibility, as advo¬ 
cated by 'Annan. The Whits 
Paper ■ accepts that there 
should be'a single independent 
broadtasting complaints com¬ 
mission but rejects the idea oi 
a public Inguii-y board. 

The White Paper says some 
changes in the BBC’s internal 
structure ate.required “to dis¬ 
tance- -the governors 'fronr 
detailed - involvement - * in 
management *K It proposes that 
there ■should be three service 

boards,' each 
■for. supenrising- 

. strategy . and 
for television, 

external services, 
members - of the 

management 
responsible 
programme ■ 
management 
radio and 
with - some 

., -session ofrthat body, probably S1S oq,the need tor “planw^g 
; ; ? i IT.^. objectives. The; to be-';cateM .'Trade .Tin!odists - •gveements ” between the Goy- 

_aiL OrrDOSed nav _t—" -rri_i_._■ l*TrtL-:!r ‘ jarnnienr . Jind firms. ■ a owpsed pay for 'a ^LaboUr vjcto”ry~ vMTZ ■ -enuhent * 4nd 
opposed ,govern- convened soon to begin the , warning of nek for 

tract. 

with .a 
_ _ ie recalci- 

! ^ Sir' >of ?W«-c6ni-. Ssk ofdMordiflJrtfeg £»«■•.-. “ Pressure.». would he 
J' i r i band opposed, cash moveraerftis- electmu-1 •‘activity. brought to bear by'the Govern; 

1 * Ssaereed wii9» the* ppge 2.) - ment. while “ additional statu- 
. Th-e final document, 

approved unanimously ■ by the 
left-wing ' dominated Labour 
Patty National Executive 
Committee as well ' as the 

and the 

disagreed widi tfie 
s proposed method 
own inflation while 
l it ^tpalcT be kept 

stage the Prime 
amef. to disavow 
m implication ol 
. consultation" pro¬ 
be /.White -Paper, 
approved by tbe. 
jumums on Tnes- 
tow the new docu- 
•tion. that ** there 
{Bastion of under-, 
fitrade. union.- role • 
■Active bargaining 
am died .with: the 

• anal._ pay consol- 
• •PrimP Minister 
TLiaaswered: “We 

ment, while “ additional statu¬ 
tory powers to support these 
negotiations will be taken ”. 

Dropped altogether is a call 
to nationalize the clearing 
banks; tbe Prime Minister 
declined to answer a question 

Dissident surprise: A snmling Mrs Maria 
Slepak, - wife of a Soviet Jewish activist, with ' 
her brother yesterday after unexpectedly being 
given only a suspended sentence of three years 
in a labour camp by a Moscow court. 

She .had been charged with malicious 
hooliganism. -Her husband, Mr Vladimir Slepak, 
was sentenced to five years’ internal 'exile on 
the same charge last -month. She said after the 
.trial that her sentence was suspended because 
of her age and- lojck ■ of ■ previous convictions^- 
She is 51. ' . ;7- : 
. The charges against ihe couple, who have 
oeen. barred from emigrating to Israel for the 
past eight years, arose mom a protest they made 

. at their central Xloscow.fliat lest month, wfa.cn 
'they'displayed a banner-demanding percussion 
to go to Israel. .. 

.Mrs Slepak co-id reporters she refused to'take 
pert in the fire-hour trial which Was closed to: 
atl bur close relatives. -She said the -vehtirf' 
surprised her. “I cannot btetifeve I am foee at', 
last.” She1 had-even packed a bag:and brbqrfit’ 
k to court. 1 

She said she believed she received the lighter 
sentence “ because we -have monv friends in the 
West ”/Her lgi$b3ad, a mfciiaier '<tf/tbe-'dWfeni: 

.“ Helsinki group set.^up. to.-' monitor:., "the-1 
Kremlin’s observance of ho man rights pieces,- 
began serving hts> 6eoten.ee in Siberia- this 
week.—Reuter. 

boards -timing' from outside 
tbe-BBC: 
. That it says, .will bring about' 
conditions .for greater diversity 
between the - services • as 

_ _ irogramme-making and 
the approach to hews cad .cur- 
rentaffkirs. 

But'-the proposal was attacked 
fir the Commons by Mr Wil¬ 
liam " ' Whitelav:, ? opposition 
spokesman on home affairs. He 

3Bptfktf'.of'^a “totally tmnecess- 
■arj-*. harden on the taxpayer’? 
and reasserred the Opposition’s 
view that an alternative 
fourth channel could be 

administered by-the Independ¬ 
ent - Broadcasting Authority 
with a separate programme 
planning board on which tbe 
main independent companies 
would not nave a majority. 

_ About the BBC reconstruct 
tion proposals, he asked-: 
“How can it make sense to 
overcome bureaucracy by id- 
creasing it?“ 

The reconstruction plan was 
also criticized by the BBC. 1c 
said in a statement last night : 
“ The public must ask whether 
the Government’s proposals are 
the right way of creating more 
accountability and - diversity 
while safeguarding the BBC’s 
independence. 

“The proposals raise many 
difficult questions and - would 
appear to lead to more 
bureaucracy. The insertion of 
Home Office appointees could 
cause contusion in executive 
authority ...and in the -role of 
the governors. and lead to a 
danger of increasing govern¬ 
ment- intervention in the con¬ 
tent of programmes.” 

The White Paper says the 
Government intends' to bring 
forward at the 'earliest oppor¬ 
tunity any necessary legislation 
to apply, for a new royal 
charter for the BBC. The legis- 
krtion and the charter was in¬ 
tended to govern broadcasting 
throughout the. next decade 
and into the 1990s. 

■The^ White Paper. proposes 
that the. I BA’s supervisory res¬ 
ponsibilities . ‘ should ~ .‘be 
extended to embrace cable ser¬ 
vices, including pilot schemes 
of. pay-television.; . that th'e 
BBC, ISA and OBA will be 
required to conduct public 
hearings to.sound the views of 
.the public about.. their . ser¬ 
vices ; and that priority . is 
given to a Welsh language ser¬ 
vice "on the fourth channel in 
Wales. 

White Paper, page 4 
Parliamentary report, pa^je 7 

Leading a^rrMe. page IS 

jarliair.efttsry party and the declined to answer a question 
rUC, will be regarded as man- about the party’s commitment, 
festo primer, whatever Mr the document talks only of the 

*emv_;per* cent 
isu.. • rears 

Callaghan says. - As reported 
here last Tuesday, it is notable 
for leaving, out' specific prom¬ 
ises that, Mr Callaghan 'did not 
believe could be-fulfilled. 

However, the document does 
urge “a credible growth path** 
for the economy to get' back to 
full employment.'It does not 
say, - non would the Prime 
Minister, what it' is, except 
that it must be ?weil above' 3 

er annum 'in the 

need" for a new publicly 
owned bank, grouping such 
existing institutions as the 
National Giro, and the National 
Savings Bank, to Compete with 
the big four cllaring banks. 

Tt also contains, such near 

Leyland 
sued in US 
for SI 6m 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, July 2G 

Nineteen Americans, inefud- 
zng several doctors, have joined 
together to sue British Leyland 
for more than SISm r'about' 

shibboleths as 2 proposal for a j £3.3m“ for 
weiltfa tax (tne p net mxable defective Jaguar. MG, Triumph 
total now up to £1^0,000 trc*m ; and Austin cars 
kf. £1°0,M0—such is in- j The suit, -.vhich has been filed 
ffeOOTl; sad a rorward ! £n the United Ssres District 
to the a boh tm of nie House of ~ ■ 
Lrrds”. 

Test-tube birth doctors 
plan further research 

Report may 
help women 
to ordination 

The two doctors who presided guynaecologist, and Dr Robert 
oyer the birth, of the. world’s Edwards, a Cambridge scientist, 
iirst test-tube baby on Tuesday hove every intention of con- 

~ ----'D —■* - -N- ■ W. L Vi 

izatioii. The birth of a daughter 
at Oldham to lie Broun family 
tts created a new dimension 

tox- 

ir are 
on 

■■ r. 
^ponaem . 
pmenr whips were 
sfiidgit that they 
ftp-muster a naiv 
v in "the Commons 
Dhideud Coutrols 
swks- to continue 
reffij: Km^ on'-dtiti 
ruf-the next phase 
flation_ policy. 
1 tfe tie Govern- J 

• be safe w-feem-ir1 
id in the afternoon 
ottish nationalists 
id derided --hr- * 
rote with the Gov 
aer emerged, howi 
iy kix cf their MPs 
(Vestminstei;. -The 
have constituency 

Government lose last 
battle on devolution 

; Co-rt -faired, is viewed dj a the medical approach ta 
consniner oegamraaons as esrao- fectility and the .doctors. 'Mr 
ts®®SE ^important precedents.' Patrick Steptoe, an Oldham 
undoubt'eciy^kn^ ^inlaae has I 
the last year as a result of 1 
actions taken agaiqst if by the 

Mis Lesley Brawn had ___ 
aemia. a condicbo that brought 
wth it the danger, of stilT-birth. 
The baby “came out erring its 
head .off , he said. “It is a 
beautiful baby ” Page. 51 

By Hu^i Nbyes _ enactment of the Scotland Bill. 
The Government last -night .-Then came the first Lords 

lost the fSohl. battle, by'276 vores amendment and The tied vote 
to 275, on the vexed question of in the Commons, 286 to 286; 
whether Sco'ttish: MPs at West¬ 
minster should be allowed to 
vote, after the setting np of a 
Scottish assembly/ on iegisla- 
tion-going through the House 
of Comm Dos-'on purely English 
affairs. 

when the Deputy Chairman cast 
his ’rote to break the tie in the 
Government’s favour and rejec¬ 
tion of the Lords’ proposal. 

Finally, last uighr opponents 
of devolution had their way by 
one vote when several Labour 

Centre for Auto Safety, concern¬ 
ing investigations into the. 
technical problems’ of l^eylpnd' 
cars. ^ 

The suir-that has jnsr beea 
filed is based in part on the 
studies conducted by the 
centre, which is a consumer 

Q(U IVl MU « 

defence strike 

group established by Mr.Ralph 
Nader in 1970. 

ss. the Government 
ckoned that, allow- 
votes and abstenf 
rinbers of small 
ops, they wiD leye 
vtn-though all the 
Hives, the 13 Lib- 
wo'. Ultter Uniorn- 
against them, 

iarte was that the 
would '. scrape 

h -a majority o£ 
— .I’tt'smd ten- 

« .- \ TtU’L«5«it -victorjr .is 
} { * i) 1‘! r'ifae future of ffie 
^ v rc. If the Kll fails, 

*■ aaid rtaflang, end' 
hF’no longer stib- 
pls, the unions wOh 
«y too should have 
and that they can 

ace' 6f the Govefh- 
kftvrwage restraint 
text guideline..' 

- Almost -at -on Ce a second de- IVffs swung in to a the opposition 
feat was inflicted on the Gor-' camp along with the Scottish 
ernment -bv 286-votes to 266 nationalists who argued that 

It is brought under the Mag. 
nuson-Moss Warranty-Federal 
Trade * Commission Improve¬ 
ment Act of 1975. Mr Clarence 
Ditlow, the • director of the 
centre, said today that this was 
tbe first complaint brought in 
federal court by a .group of car 

Act and _ . ... owners uioer tuis act and it 
when MPs upheld another Lords the question of. Scottisn repre-. j therefore " a rest case a. 

■ axa(uidmeof to pernor* forestry - sentation at'Westminster after j Under this Act the plaintiffs 
fromTnattferS to-'be’devolvKl to -devolution was the central ; can obtain damages and all 
a Scottish assembly. constitutional issue. j tecal costs. Tbe suit asserts that 

As~ tiig •Scodoxid~~.and Wales-Their- vrew wev tear the-1 
Bills app^aro^ before- she Com-; sooner the House ot Commons 
mqos for mt was -expected. Ml settled down to being the 
be the last time before Royal English parliament wiui the 
Assent for final consideration of ■ Scots- _ having their own 
Lords ameodmeots the dosing . soVereign parliament north of 

the Border the better. 
The effect of last nights vote 

is that once a Scottish Assembly 
has been set up.Eills affecting . 
only English matters that have •*- - 
been, given a second reading in 

Industrial civil servants at the 
submarine base at Faslane on 
tbe Clyde are'to call today for 
an all-out strike from _ 183,000 
colleagues at ammunition sup¬ 
ply bases, ordnance bases and 
four naval _ dockyards -through¬ 
out Britain, after civilian 
workers had been barred from 
tbe base where the “blacked” 
Polaris .submarine Revenge 
was armed and prepared for 
sea. Unjoin .officials denied that 
their action was putting the 
country at risk • Page 2 

Bmp 
Tbe Thomson Organisation aad 
the .North Sea interests .of the, 

Bomb at Tory 
i HO home-made Times reverted ta The Thomson 
i „ . V™ . Organisation, on JuTy 1. 

Thomsen -family' are- .to 
be merged ‘ in. ' a new. 
bolding company, . .-Inter¬ 
national Thomson . Orghnjsa- 
tum,. wHucb jrfH l>e located in 
Canada.1' The new grouping, 
813 per cent controlled by .the 
Thomson family, is. forecasting 
pre-tax profits' tins- year ,o£ 
about £126cn. 

' The directors of International 
have given an assurance that 
their policies., regarding. The 
Times will be identical to those 
of The Thomson Orgahisation.. 
Financial respontibility for The 

By Clifford Longley 
Tbe Lambeth Conference 

received yesterday the full text 
of a joint report on the ordina¬ 
tion of women drawn up by 
Anglican and Roman Catholic 
theologians appointed bv ■ the 
two churches for the task. It 
is bound to be interpreted in 
Anglican • -quarters as tadt 
encouragement to accept the 
ordination of women' through¬ 
out the Anglican world, - and 
that could have a decisive 
influence on the Church of 
England. 

It- -is- the danger -to relations 
with the Roman .Catholic 

worry as press.ure^for^l^oiul 
nation of women increases 
■within its ranks. • • 

Many other churches in the 
Anglican- Communion have, ad¬ 
mitted women -to the ministry'. 

Although .foe report makes 
dear that'the Roman Catholic 
position _ is.- against woman 
priests, it. indicates ■ that that 
could be changed. Jt'identifies 
two points that “may be seen 
as ground for hope”, and they 
both imply the possibility that 
it is the Anglican Communion 
that is right, and the Roman 
Catholic Church wrong. 

' Text of report, page 4 

Britain tells 
11 Iraqis 
to get out 
By Stewart Teodler 

Five Iraqi diplomats and six 
employees of Iraqi concerns are 
to be expelled from Britain as 
a result of concern over Arab 
terrorist activities in London 
and the presence of known 
Iraqi intelligence officers. 

The expulsion of the diplo¬ 
mats was announced to the 
Iraqi Ambassador yesterday and 
all 11 Iraqi nationals must leave 
Britain by Monday. The diplo> 
mats include a commercial, a 
military and a cultural attache. 
Two of -the non-diplomats work 
for the Iraqi national airline 

imlsions7*&iiorr™.1JS.i.'!,“nk- 
said last night: “Our increase 
ing concern at the, threat posed 
by terrorist activities in Lon¬ 
don, portictriarlv against 'Arab 
targets,..has led us to look 
closely at all aspects relating 
to .the maintenance of public 
order. The presence in London 
of a number of known Iraqi 
intelhgeace officers has led us 
to- the conclusion that it would 
be best that they should leave,” 

On July 9 a former Iraqi 
prime minister was killed in 
London. Two men are awaiting 
triaGL 

minutes were taken op wkh-yet 
another debate on what has be¬ 
came known as the ■ West 
Lothian, question arguably the 
most controversial -'of aS the 
devolution issues. •- 

It is named after Mr Tam 
Dal veil, Labour MP for West 
Lothian, -who has. .pursued- the 
sssne from the start of the 

British Leyland failed to fulfil 
its obligations urrder the terms 
of the warranties ir issued to 
purchasers of its cars. 

The defendants in the case 
are BL Ltd. of England, and 
British Leyland Motors Incor¬ 
porated. of New Jersey. The 
Plaintiffs' are mostly' individ- 

who lire in Maryland, 
Washington, New York, Vir¬ 
ginia, West Virginia and 

the Commons as the result of [ several other states. 
the votes of Scottish MPs will 
be required to submit to a 

___ _ w Mi, second vote 14 days later to 
devolution battles err December," confirm the second reading. > _ 
1576. The question has defied The suggestion was that the ■ the action. For example, Dr 
ail attempts to find a satisfac- interval would allow Scottish Sylvester Booker, of Washing- 
.- -- in>s to Jjgyg thoughts * ’-1 — -- 

enable ~~ EngL;sh 

The complaint makes a 
number of gsneral - allegations 
and then lists the individual 
claims of the participants in 

tory solution aWwnigh ail sides 
haye agreed that something 
ouafat to be done. 

The ~firsr aaauot to fird a 
way around the ^ficulty failed 
during the committee stage in 

■when an- oppo- 
srtion amendment was rejected 
br a Government'majors tv of 
52.-.TbitVwas. for a'; Speaker’s 
conference to consider the 
rKmafcer of MPs representing 
Scottish- constituencies after die 

and to _ 
reaction to develop —at would 

■force the Scots to desist-at the 
second hurdle. 

Last night, however, govern¬ 
ment circles were saying tii*-. 
the amendment was unlikely 
ever to become operative since 
it required a resolution of the 
House or Commons before ' u 
could take effect. 

Scientific examination of a 
parcel bomb delivered through 
the posr to the Conservative 
Party’s headquaners la central 
London showed that it was 
“home made”. It is under 
stood to bear some similarities 
to five others discovered in 
London in the past four months. 

Page 2 

£4Gm plan for 
level-crossings 

ton. demands S2C0,C00 damages 
“ for personal injuries ... as a 
result of an. explosion ha the 
■eneme or the 1976 Jaguar 
Xj; 

Dr Booker and several of the 
other plaintiffs are also each j 
seating 5500,000 in “ exempl- I 
ary and punitive damages ”. A 
number of ocher individuals 

it | ar- each seeking Sim from the 
cedparry. 

A working party aF British Rail 
and _Department_ of .Transport 
officials examining 'safetv at 
level-crossing h2s recom¬ 
mended that manned crossings 
should be replaced by an auto¬ 
matic svstem wherever possible. 
The estimated cost of the pro¬ 
gramme would be about E40m 
over the next 10 years Page 3 

Lord Thomson of -Fleet said 
yesterday: “ Our existing and 
continuing top . priority is the 
modernization and. continuing 
development of -all our -news¬ 
paper, publishing^ travel and oil 
interests in Britain. 

* These proposals will not 
affect in -any way the opera¬ 
tional or -managerial •arrange¬ 
ments in the United Kingdom 
companies.'Tbe directors of The' | 
Thomson Organisation will be- 
appointed to the board of the 
top United Kingdom company 
in the group, Thomson British 
Holdings, which will also have | 
the same executive board as 
Tbe Thomson Organisation had 
hitherto.” Page 17 

Britain put in 
the doghouse 

ICC rejection of, 
Packerplans 

The Imercn^oaal Cricket 
Conference ' have rejected 

Packer’s plans for ■ a 

Parliamentary report, page 7 < Leyland court case, page 2 

i bteedin&to death’, strikers warned 
»r Tbomas 
■Maaiifyre .. , 

did not.. appear 
k fourth consecu- 
,xr journalists" had 

■ Sir Richatxl sai,d : “ I <sutoo« understood that under tiie clrim 
believe that it is in the interest' che earlier LZi per cent dezl 
of.the union to si£ back until weld berestored or »me :orm 
.t_ -• —3- ™- of It That- would Krinn r-*> 

: I 

the. weekend while a major of it Tfcat; wouid bring 
r . _ newspaper is bleeding to deach earnings of a nun wbo m 
o nil yesterday' to nd^SSrlr- t0 Tl5, ~7’°°° a ^ « A* 
east until today. . »Kfalr how long if can go on fitidpr.test year 
d Marsh, chairman- '■ Cad“ foe claim aim, and in such a 

c&se, tbe man-would receive a 

Objections to Franco-German 5 . ._ 
proposals for a European in one-' world-wide tAiO&amsrn-e of 
tary system crave put Britain matches. They ajp'ee-d, however, 
ajjain in the doghouse -in the that foe dialogue between them 
eyes of the French. They are arid Mr -Packer's 'officials 
particularly angered by Dr should ''continue, and' that" he 
Owen’s linking of that problem should he asked to.recaqsider 
with the common agricultural his‘proposal s." - . . C-.- 
policy - ;- Page 5 John■■Woodcock, page 8 

journalistic salaries 
over £5.000 .a year, 
senior executives. 1 

Mr Lamb’s letter says the i 
msmagement offer is of 10 per 
cent overall on salary, a revision 
or last rear’s productivity deal 
■which eli min ares tbe extra shift 
afvi spreads the - additional 
hours over foer’er five working _ _ ^ 
days, and something over £100 j Morlev about Paul Robeson; Joan ‘ dnpc_ 47j^-. 

with ■ Bake well oo , Spear.nead ®us,ness ’>■_ 

were wea 
exdndlngJ 

! . Leader-page; IS 1 - r 
'Letters-; On Pay- policy and the 
economy, from Mr Richard.Wain- 
wrighti MP, and others; on repon- 
ing the economic debate, from Mr 
Ian Pereira 1, QC, MP 
Leading articles: Broadcasting; 
Test tube babies 
Arts, page-15 
Janies Earl Jones talks to Sheridan 

Features, pages 10 arid 14 . 
Ronald Butt on labour'; aristo¬ 
cracy; Louis Bfem-Cooper-■ -in 
defence of the -Advisory Council 
on the Penal System’ : 

•Sport, pages 8-10 
Commonwealth Games: Nigerian 
boycott. Cricket: Jphn- W-o0dcodtL| 
previews first Test match 

s veer in revised expenses,---— 
tbe postibilitv of £30 or £40 I [Southern! 
further in some (i unexplored j *«**»P*|e * 

• Michael Ratcliffe on 
or allowances. , Stroag,s .of the 

The letter says that The Sun 
cannot ".afford ra break the 

areas ^ nrilliwi copies. • ^Pto^TtiiSS3S ^^event of. Tbe-productivity deai isjusti- 
Ifd, who qn Tuesday imn'roved managemeat offer fied on lire grounds ot 62? per 

an assurance the oaoer could appear again to- cent increase is orcuianon 
1 National Union of- morrow • orfrl" P35^- ^ear 231 ^ 011 guidelines esperiallv as it is j 

they .would.* ‘ u,~.i fn^fice Ibranch) claim tirat advertisang rates and applying to the Price Commit | 
Bootes procedure, - \ in tier ewit the quantity ot advertrscug a «-'m ?->- n rrrSn* Tf th* i 

jeeiag Mr Booth ^activity the nmgw.hm. »!».> 
aiwti was ^sitting ™fi vi££JT§ie journalists . creesed. The Sun jounranjts 

In Janu^y ^ ^Iso pomt to'the sire of the 
230, compared 

Dr Roy 
Victorian 

Painter and British History, mien 
Did Yoti Last See Your Father ? 

Stock markets: Ahead of - the 
dividend decision in the Bouse of 
Comanons 'shares mostly marKed i 
time apart from some special *tn- 
?tk>iis. The FT Index slipped 3.4 
to 4S2.GiItrecIged were vefy-qnlet. 

^ .The Sun Was 
^death”, 
stii Asbtsa, general 
:«« NUJ, wno had 
w a respoose-to 

^est by 11 am. 
Ridiard 

^tite natrer ■would 
y* the union ex ecu* 

li ary +— - • 

received'a '12$ editorial staff, 450, CQTitpargQ 
in return for tns-, ^ ^ of toe DaUp Mirror, 
chapel accounts, three which, unMke The Suit 

an extra - - - 
weeks. The ov^tmre 
payment stopped at the begin* 
njpf. of this month- 

166 « comment 

The 
prints in Manchester. The 
Mirrors staff is about 410. 

In a letter to The Sun journal¬ 
ists this week, Mr Larry Lamb, 
the editor, said the average 

sion ror a price increase. If tbe 
paper vras blacklisted because 
of goreramenr sanctions, the 
lerrer sayis, government adver¬ 
tising that might be lost would 
be worth £lm. . - ' • 

It adds that the productivity 
issue remains open. AVhile 
emphasizing that The Sun wiil 
aot enter a .deal outrfdc the _ 
Continued on page 18, column S i 
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HOME NEWS. 

By Oeorge Clark ' , , " 
Political Correspondent 

Stronger acdoii to limit 
“ import penetration ’’ and thus 
protect British industries is 
recommended in rhe-joint'TUC' 
and Labour. tja#ty document 
Into the ' . published 
yesterday, which sets out the 
terms-of the agreement reached 
between the. unions and the 
party on future . industrial 
strategy. . 

Last year, in a similar dec* 
laratlon oF aims, The Xext Three 
Years and. Into the Eighties. 
there was a reference to. an 
extension of .anti-dumping con¬ 
trols and the use of selective 
quotas, but this year there'is' 
far more emphasis on trade 
restrictions. 

The phraseology-is changed, 
bur what the Government and 
the TUC have agreed vs-that 
import controls, should now be 
part of everyday "policy con¬ 
sideration when British Indus¬ 
tries are threatened. The docu¬ 
ment states: 
It is within: our power, to increase 
our share of world markets, in¬ 
cluding the 'British marker. This 
must be the basis of a strengiheced 
industrial strategy. 
This requires action on changing 
industrial structure and achieving 
a marked increase in industrial 
investment in which public invest¬ 
ment wfl play a major part. 
It wrll also require, a greater con¬ 
trol over import penetration to 
ensure a viable capability upon 
which we can bnfld for the future. 
. We need a . far bolder 
approach to limit the degree of 
import penetration . in British 
industry. This mast: be part of-a 
far more effective presentation* ]of 
the purposes of the industrial 
strategy. More precision is needed 
in the sector level ■ studies.. Action 
at the level of the ladivdual firm 
is also essential. 

The Government 'bad to be 
ready to.use selective and tem¬ 
porary imporr controls if this 
proved to be necessary. "The 

'BgreeraenL.cohtmues: “Neither 
the United'Kingdom nor any_of 
the other industrial countries 
will be able to resist' protec- 

- tionist^’pressures jn tbe&if Gaun¬ 
tries if the growth of world 
trade continues to'be depres- 

'sedr’- ■ 
'.. Othdc ■'requirements* “ needed 
to achieve"our aims.” are listed 

ii) give; priority .to', systfanJinc 
agre an farts .between United Tving- 
dom users and United Kingdom 
manufacturers on what needs to be 
done to avoid, imports exceeding 
agreed market shares. On-.-aver- 
age 80 per cent of. our imports 
are not by "ETnaT consumers. but 
are by United Kingdom,manufac¬ 
turers or intermediaries; 
rlit -promote maker-user agree¬ 
ments on new design and tech¬ 
nology requirements with, special 
financial arrangements, including 
links to financial institutions under 
Department of Industry auspices, 
ro meet export markets; 
(i!I) ensure that the public, sec¬ 
tor. including public services and 
the nationalized industries, adopts 
a positive policy of. buying Brit* 
ish ; and 
(ivl use public purchasing .to-help 
develop better designed products 
so that: United Kingdom; industries 
are - able to compete more effec¬ 
tively in‘export markets.- 

A further important part of 
industrial strategy was to 
develop to the full the potential 
of the 'National Enterprise 
-Board. 
Its proved- track record, justifies 
increased funds so that.it has ati 
its"- disposal funds . of at -least 

•£UOOOm a year! * 
Our aim is to. bring about a con¬ 
siderable ex ten si o a of the role and. 
significance of the NEB "in the 
economy, to permit it to perform 
its statutory tasks'based"-on the 
White Paper,. The Regeneration of 
British Industry. This will, enable 
it'to assist in the creation oF new 
jobs, new investment, and new' 
industries—such ■ as . mitro-dec- 
trunics—especially .-'in the Nofrtii* 
west, the . North-east ..and o|fccr 
areas of high-unemployment. . 

On pay" policy," ‘while not 
accepting the 5. per cent guide¬ 
line' announced by the Govern- 
■ment, the document does an 
least accept “!that~th'ere must be 
each year a' 'thorough- discus¬ 
sion v.ith the'trade \imon'move¬ 
ment, so that there is ,a‘broad 
udderstanding in this, as in the 

emphasized in TUC-Labopr Party pact on aims 
aurn- other-areas df our national tioni or new. national boards to petition relative' to other counrtes. the* “JJJJj.011**’' See \ 

life”- - determine a pattern of pay. For trade muons-to promote to porpos ■ ■ -~ .- . ^ tfci JUCJp proges^s for, a new. -11T l irt 
S “SSr&S«•'»  -os". Empb** is. laid on - the higher productrric sad Oth« pofflts from .da.doau.’ h&iTio tic Ul uauvui 
Pf?58" « Kwflnfniog-vital-to **spcisl wage” as part'of Ibc aLzatiDn,■ ibere must be a,gen* ni«.nt are . instiaitiwjs would contnbute one - j-. -.j r. 
Ss ?SS“f!LS»rTh£ continuing social contract which eral background-oE rising job Planning agreements. Tfe* hl]£ ,a tenihjof their w-Wfeii mftllltCSlO 
i&J fnBCtWI1- haft sSriSS in spite .of. opponmS^luwer ccontLxc aiust play a key tol.e new fund* each, 
lStd4 iBCpiytl: ieg • . rliTi-nmif? omprtarinns about' 2 vrnwrh ■ arwirer to' anv ius that problems* such . as, would »be\ underwritten by ■ ths Bv u , 

pay policy" for coHectire bargain¬ 
ing 'has .always been recognized 

haft survived, in spite of opportunities. Slower 
’.thwarted expectations about' a growth was no'ansiv 

wealth' tax and more open 0f the problems of 
government. trial countries. . - as doe OPfhe most difficult fields government . . trial countries. . • 

of our national economic life. Industrial relations have im- Shorter working time, by sucb 
bo tbe one-hacd, free collective proved, the document states, measures as a shorter working 
bargaining "-provides the 'flexible Working days lost through in- wsej^ longer holidays, sabbari- 

dustriol action have been ^ ^ ^rfy retirement, could ccropaftieSj. 
bargaini^'uroMdes the "flesible Working days lost througnm- week, longer holidays, sabbari- rlf ££5. 

whereby the workers dusmol action have been ^ ^ ear^ retirement, could CL"mwill brih'1 
repr^artatSves m direct much - reduced and new employment ,majce a significant contribution. SrlS 
with the; Shop' floor can play a- legislation had underpinned t a tim^wh-n Technological Srs^ter pressure on companies 
direct' part in determining* terms '^Yorkers’ rights and the develop- eh-me* makia-’ manv Jobs t0 ensure that negotiations aie 
and " Conditions of-.employment. Z,C of g^ industria! rda- S 1 1 successful. Additional statutory 
Tins is rital to the trade union ™enf; ot g00Q maU6 '* obsolete. ' - support these nego- 

fiaalwi.'aiid there can be.no qoes- now is to defend' the SSiSTTK-S1 SJTiS ^ati0DS be 
irne Protection Act and mea^ies^InxoSS Multinational corporations. 

I^idatioa. ^and ibece v.-tth our major indnsrriai campeti- New arrangeraeots, needed for 
that .^.particUIariy __tJx ^pu_ be a mending legislation u> Thev could also be best rh»» ^-upmatic consideration of 

stitnticn are tt<Sklerf at the There should be an invest- Pohncal Editor 
level ot the individual firm, ft ment reserve fund. ine Ihe La bone- Party's pro 
is essential 'ro conclude such Department of Industry would b5n.on--tdocdjseDr55.is un 
a<rreemonqs with"al]> the majors ^lay'.a tey^.role iffi; repi^tmg jo be ioriud^d in-, its gh 

“c "“‘*“1 «l-u“u "'y“ cats ana eanv renremenv coum «rtln,.nt will hrin'1 -in fin*' 4it% cotmter-cycHCal- 

=3? sn issuer as sJFisriSSBSs ««■«« «- 
dntnS* terms- riehts and the develop- 5-*.* mnTii-°TnSs to ensure that negotiations ate priorities. _ ■ _ _•’ 

successful. Additional statutory 
powers to_ support these nego- 

Supervision of the security 
markets should be par .on a 
proper- footing with 
greater public accbuniabiUfy. 

They could also be best 
New arrangements, needed for Wealth Tax» Half the privately 
the systematic consideration of bv.-ned tvealth is m the"hands ot 
inward and outward invest- S per cent of the population. 

cotmter-cycncaif A national executive cd 
gy and regional ^ The- Cart 

, , •' ' Protection of ‘Animals. 

'fhlhnn?e<nn^tit was aPPr07ed y^tfrday, 
°5irh commiuufait mat tin 

will be “included in the 
ICCemmability. iative 'prbgramms of the 
if ™e privately Labour government”.-. .. 

|* Sfe from MrCKn“ 

pay lusguunuuus, iwu* musi cnoase uemeeo a «“’“8U in^nctr-ial sfra-o-w ant 

^ •ec6"°ry and a ftlrer’ n,OTC 1X151 &<Si22S%M fw" North 

blood'sports but whose n 
opposed to bmag party. cbnstkinionali 

through a person's . * f. 

provider of the social twge. »»CRy. - . - - Sea oil revenues. '. 
The need, to balance the consider- indeed, it is precisely when the nreivire 
atioos of- the public sector, whScb • jatioa is faced with .fbc kind of. There was a need to prepare 
aty-on"** for half of the TUC’s worldwide economic recession of 'for ana ease the structural 
affiliated membership, and the pri- recent years that our; social oroblems of adjustment.caused 

society. 

Indeed, it is 

v.ouui •»/« ““*• .— —j — ',7this case came first. An 
United Nations consensus and own savings. We propose the document couid not .con 
would sive an opportunity for ^introduction of-, an annual - EOVOTineat,, be. 
the . Government u> -ensure ivealch tax'oq those total/^ Jjecame wotT? 
proper .agreement^ between ^cr wealth -exceeds E1SDJW Hisamendjnei 
multan3Conais and the Govern- Last year the threshold was f_r;fciiKicTOtestoth„ 

.priorides muse come to the fore: nd to ment' “ lvhJfh sb®u1^ P« at £100,00°. . - ... 
to protect and give first Place m. by rapid technical change and to ^5555]^ take the form of jra_i_ retirement. A “selective 

affiliated membership, and the pri- recent years that our . social oroblems of adjustment caused 
rate sector is-one of the key elc- .priorities must come to the fore : . .. chanee and to 
merits rd the t>rinHr>g of the trade to protect and give first place m. by rapid technical cnange ana to 
.mdou-'niovemmit aiid in particular the queue to the old, the less create alternative job.o-pportuni- 
the need, to ensure that there is well-off, and die underprivileged, ties. . — ■ ~ 

EEL'S SESfSSSi !iT1S,oSL'SS^;«^SS- STWLaarjfii s 
rfon' of income, including income manufacturing ethploiTnent. '• In 

possible. ta_-.e roe lorm ut rjarlv retirement. A ” selective 
planning agreements m respect » js needed. Tht job- 
both of inward and. outward 
in vestment. * whether financial 
investment. takeover* or 

release scheme can make an 
increasing contribution if lta 
terms are improved, :-- . 1 , _ urrillb cue luiuiuYcu- 

inresnuent m green .held sue Private schools: To promote 
operations 

from top employment, we wei- ”notenfuJ in - other armiuon a strengmsneo bbbo- 
come the conclusion of the third SkSs^Ims ’the growth facfuriiig - sector will allow the 
report n£ die Royal Commission neflded t0 provide the requisite expansion of -essennaV public ser- 
on the Dtiarihution of Income add number of fobs ' ^ • vices, tiros meetm? fbs ncm-goais f,T_n.iul. h. enrh UUU1UU Ul. JUL*9-. . ^ . .uulc - .irmlnTTrUinf 

has Jieen growing less riwn its ^uuaaurmg^^mm^Marc. • jji pinunc0 and Investment. The 
productive potential, in - other addluou a strengthened maim- . _.;c n? r_n0isnd 

--—--,. - . |J lull BU CIH.UUU, 
equality ot opportunity for -au there is -io rutin 

adfliuou a strengmeneu mauo- ~'TT~T> r.^nh nr Enelsod vhildrcu, the tax. - ana charity ^ consensus ”/.aT sih 
faefurin? • sector will .allow the role of the Bat^. or tagiBad statuce- 0f. independent schools ;t is unlikely th 
expansion of -essennaV pubHc ser- s^°'1!dr.bca!°_T^"rtJ^ ,<il1 confined to those which to commimSs w 
vices, tins- meeting flra Pcm-goais that Goveraroeat add Pari id eenufne charities and we p- 
of social needs and employment mem have decided ou. and J?. tie tax concessions- Pnme 
exoausion. ,, ... should not act as a spokesman. ^l^childreK investment oppoaoon. 
We shall give high iwentru a or represeorative ot the fman- 7* ifr-^eresated .Speakmg -at the 
re^ _exj>ausIon of housejjifflitag c;al instirutiohs. - iacgme_ can^ he disa^gregal. mg yesterday, the 

Wealth that 'there needs to be sucb y. ^ econo- c,t sol“l “ 
a ***»**ar conria* ** wbole rnU: JrSSb the years ahead exDaus,on. 
spaa df incomes. - » 
Against this background there average 
should be some strategic objectives power s 

tes tSbele^ tei ttefHM We shall gi* ^Priority _fc. 
average. The resources of man- na} expansion. of bon^ ■ bidlchu. 

taanifsirto: His am'endmei 
errried by 16 votes tq thri 

Since the Prime M 
will nor permit the' malt 
ifesto disdission tb be-In 
tween the - Cabinet -and 
(the ,pBrtys te^raiSed 
fire meetirtgl until aft 
calls an - election,- and 
there is ho voting, t 
*■ consensus ;at surfi a 
ing, it is mTtike^J, that n 
to comxnitmeats trill 
over- the1' Prime’ Ttii 

sooma De-some straicgic uyjevufu power and capital are available. and improvement, tiie bfflLtii ser 
about low incomes, iDeluding low indeed, given North Sea oil, there vice- education and other social 
pay,-and the need for adequate should be scope for us lo grow services, not.only to improve the 
rewards" for skill, effort and faster than our main industrial quality of _bre snIJ further bu* 
responsibility as part of a move to competitors. The need is to set to reunce the oncccepeoie 
ensure that the contribution to ourselves a credible- growth path levels of unemployment, 
society and. the economy' is the to achieve a return to fnD em- This will provide many additional 
criterion for standards of living pJoyment—and this implies a rate jths for building vockers, nur»is. 
at the higher level rattier than of growth well above 3 per cent teachers. passenger transport 
Inherited wealth. per annum in the years ahead. -.verkers. homs-belps and others. 
u.*a rio • riAf cm haw ancwprn Jn -finr nhiAcHre is to reestablish full As stared in tho White Pips? TJ12 

ment nave “ciuvu ^vu. irill remove tie tax concessions ~ 
should not act as a spokesman, wh^rebv children's investment ■ ^ - -. :,. „ 
Of repre«mit.« ot the fman- “y dis^..rex,ted 
cial insbruuons. " fr • ■ -as fi,Rrr oarents”*' 10® yesterday, the Prune 

Institutions own more than «We ter regroted, according 
halt'the shares quoted on the Unemployment oenent. yye Ron8id Hayward, party 
Stock Exchange, with the ia&ir-l «wst prov ide a 'Sen«ro^^ level seC;rrtary5 that the sec 

committees to look at pay ques- 

atock txenauKe. .win nuu*-. -yr* r-i----- _._■_ „ . seycunj, iun im aev 
aac& companies and pension of.benctir wirhourremerviaroe documeirt dealing v 
roads alone owniflfi - over one incentive ro work/ pur_present need ^ reduce experim . m u, _ — -___.... roads alone orriupg-Of 

to^achievc*4 a^remrn ItT’ftdl Tm- This wfli provide many additional third. A -way must be found to 
ployment—and this implies a rate jths for buildic^ workers, nnrsis. reconcile the needs Of .the 
of growth well above 3 per cent teachers. passenger trans-port institutions and those who save 
per annum in the years ahead. -.verifiers, home-helps and others, though them and the needs 
Our objective is to reestablish full As stared in tiieVnute Paper 17ic £or ione-term risk capital for 

rtrss sms svs&ssjs *<* 
Indeed an improvement in our. fro-m North Sea oil and growth in industry.___ 

per annum in the years ahead. wethers, home-helps and others. 
Our objective is to reestablish full As stared ih the \Vbite P^P=r T7ic 
employment and to secure a rise Challenge of A art ft Sea On. vast 
in ttu» nation's brine standards, of the extra resources avallab.c 

system of support, for the 
unemployed rpdst be jm^rovea 
and" simplified. In addition, a- 
supplementary benefit at the 
long-term rate should Jbe paid 
ro the -unemployed .(and other 
recipients) after one year.” 

Parcel bomb 
at Tory HQ 
‘home-made! 
By Our Crime Reporter * 

Forensic scientists last night 
were examining a.parcg] bomb 
delivered yesterday morning to 
the Conservative 'Party's .cen¬ 
tral office in London. It was 
defused by a police expert. 

The devicie is the sixth par¬ 
cel or letter bomb discovered 
in and around London since 
April. Others have all been 
aimed at targets on the ’ left, 
including the Communist Party 
headquarters, or at individuals, 
such as an .Asian family in 
Romford. 

Scotland Yard said yesterday 
that it was too early to say 
whether the latest device had 
come from the same source, 
but it is understood that initial 
examination did show some 
similarities. Responsibility’ .for 
a number of the earlier bombs 
has been , claimed by extreme 
right-wing groups - si«rh 
“ Golu"”- ' 
"The device yesterday was 
delivered in a brown paper 
parcel I3in by --Sin by 7in, 
among the. first postal delivery 
to the Coaservauve Central 
Office in ■ Smith Square just 
after & o'clock.. 
• The '.address was / hand 
written and the parcel- had 
been posted outside London. A 
security . guard became suspi¬ 
cious .because it appeared 
heavy for its size. 

Later be said be. bad had a 
“ gur feeling" that something 
might be wrong. He isolated the 
parcel and called the police: A 
number of semoi” party offi¬ 
cials,. . such. .as _ Lord Thqtney-. 
croft,” the chairman, and Mr 
Angus Maude, MP for Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon*. ,*whO' -had .;-been;- 
taking part in', a -management;, 
committee meeting, Je.fr tber 
building. . 

The parcel _ -jvas examined, 
with an X=ray - machine and' 
then the bomb was defused. It 
was described by the police as 
a. “ home-made" device, 

' Last night the anti-terrorist 
squad at Scotland Yard issued 
a warning to the public to 
watch for any further devices 
sent through the post.- 

By Paul Routludge 
Labour Editor 
- Trade' union "leaders yester¬ 
day.set up an action committee 
for reelqctibp 'of thp'dallagh^n 
Administration. ' *' ‘ ‘ . 

Earlier, .the .TUC general 
council ."Sad ’ rejected .-.tfie 
Government's 5 per cent pay 
rise . limit., for 1 lq7fc-79. but 

society and the economy" is the to achieve a return to fnD em- This will provide many additional third. A -way must be found to .j improved ii^eanima^vvpuld be- o\ 
criterion for standards of living ployment—and this implies a rate jths for building workers. Mirses. reconcile the nefcds of tlie unemployed mast 0e man owed bv the blood spin 
at the higher level rattier than of growth well above 3 per cent teachers. passenger transport institutions and those who save apd- simputietL iji a ai * The Prime Minister a- 
Inherited wealth. per annum in the years ahead. wcrfcers.. homa-taelps; im through them and the needs supplementary Mint ar jme cotne<i ^ documentis.. 
We do-not see new answers in Our objective is to reestabUsb full Asmnd In1f°r long-term risk capital for long-term rate .sj®01? JJjJ to leave out angling an 
terms of completely new insntu- employment nod w secure a n»e Ch,««mst 0/ *\2,ni2s avallabS the modernization of British ro the -unemployed .(an do tber from tha proposals, 
tiaus. such as parliamentary select in the nation’s bring standards, of the extra morn-uM avauao.c V , recipients) after one year.” vpa^Tt. 
cSS to look at P? ques- indeed an improvement in our, from North Sea ofl and groAth in industry._:---Tbc NEq « Mr Ii 

_ • 1 - — —1 ■ " ........ ardo 5 . insis^nce, ■. 

mittee set up for election victory j Civilian submartoe veers' S5|pS 
tsrsasreii&Et bsssAks.* aftifaaBiggjto press for ali-out stnKe 
wards-set -up- he action com- of ranks now raking place jn on how this can be -acmered. , Fro Ronald Faux sion of civilian management. eo t M make tire . 
SSL ShatP moye formalizes ,*e labour movement . - The TUC ' General Council j Faslane The base w^s closed to aU but ™ gf J.I 
the gathering trade union effort The Prime Minister is to a]$0 went on record as oppos- As the Polaris submarine military stmt ana the human rights camp ill 
to keep Mrs Thatcher out of address the Trades Union Con- Lig sanctions being applied to Revenge was armed and pre- Marines remiorcea roe normal ^ sharper' reading 
office- gre&s at the unions’ invitation companies'in* the private sector pared for sea yesterday by. se^nt^^f'rer', . ' „ _ good ' cuttings sertict-- 

The inaugural session of this on'September 5, just ahead of tfaat are alleged to violate the I Roval Navy staff, industrial The 900 workers _at Comport j,ave shown tbfe NEC i,C 

when the leaders ot-. the .TUC’s precedent in recenr polieical 
big battalions shortlv after- history, emphasizes the closing UIh UHlkUUUUJ •'••’•j 4»v —--* --• | , -I - 

'wards-set -up- he action com- of ranks now taking place in 
mittee. JThat move formalizes .the labour movement. 

_•_•_j._r_-<r._ *ri.„ MSnicVii,. 1 c tn 

Civilian submarine workers 
to press for all-out strike 

Party seem . to be- ww 
the human rights campiiU 
fact, sharps-' reading 
good cuttings service.-■ 
have shown tbfe NEC i(t X ut iiMiafeuiu* **^*0*«“ --• *■ «» f - -w - --- - --- XWVCU -_ < - - * - i I UaVC MUIWU UNI' L 

body, likely ta he termed the key pay and economic Government's wage restraint | avji servants at the Clyde sub- have, been warned • that the- tion of. ^-4 
“•Trade .unionists for a - Labour 
victory ”, will be convened 

debate that Labonr-loyalist . .- .. 
figures Fear may .be a close call The TUC added: 
unless the basic political alle- The genera] council have noted 

marine base who have .refused base will De .ciosea to inem at 20. to go ho farther** 
to work ou the •' blacked” leost untU tomorrow. A letter J1^he kScIso cwfirtOl 

base will be'.clbsed'to them at 

r Labour ministers -as a trump 
[ electoralcard. ; 
I The Council adopted a 1,000- 

need for a longer term approach 
The invitation to Mr Cal- in which collective tar-gaining is 

.aghan «ent out jlter . 1.M M -cb.ygr -j.tg-.g-j 

word statement expressing 
opposition to die new Treasury 
wage norm and merely' noting 
the Cabinet's wish for a long¬ 
term deal, on pay bargaining 
chat would take the unions into 

• annual talks on what increases, 
the nation could afford. . , ' 

But • any- apparent hostility, 
between the unions and the 
Government i the critical; pre- 

' election period was disarmed' 

shortly. to set about the task unless the basic political aue* The general council have noted j vessel decided to press for an 
of coordinating the Labour {dance of the movement is the Government’s reference to the auout strike. They will make 
movement’s electoral activity. mobilized. „ need for ajooger term approach ^ demand today at a meeting 

Its chairman is to be Mr The invitation to Mr Cal- ^cflechve taigam^ is -n Yort q£ ^ shoB stevrards 
DavidBasnetr, whowill preside laghan went out after a long SSnS from nawd'dockyardi and other 
over the TUC conference, and and. at times acrtmomous is- Sat is^dmp.tiWeT with military establishments 
key union figures, including Mr mission on the White I'aper, keeping inflation under control. throughout Britain. 
Clrfre Jenkins, of A STMS; Mr; mrmug the Battle Against Jn- \ye do not see the fonire in rerms iarae5 Diamond, chair- 
Sidney Weigfaell, the railway- fiation which resulted in a of the continuation of restactive { b clvd base shop 
mens leader; Mr Mostyn strengthening of the TUC res- policies on current lin«. Our in- ^f°dscommInee said au 
(mS«> Evans/of the TGWU; ponse.to a centrally deter- “J SgdTOtatSS-S I J^iSate taS had beJS 
Mr Ray Bucktop of the foot- mined fourth >ear euro on col- V4riCh negotiators themselves I placed on the movement of 

vessel derided to press for an from Commodore Neil McEa- 
allout strike. They will make cheru, commodore^ of the base. 
that demand today at a meeting announced that_ the Natre was 
in York of 50 shop stewards to take over civilian worl^that 
from nav-al dockyards and other the base would be Closed -on 
militarv establishments safety grounds and that the 
throu^iout Britain. 

men's leader; Mr Mostyn 
(Moss) Evans, of the TGWU ; 
Mr Ray Buckton, of the foot- in which negotiators themselves j placed 

men would snJl be paid. - . by the NEC hr order 
Replenishing the Revenge is «diial- jobs" as-Mf : 

understood .to take at least put ^ 
three days, normally involving A move bv NEC u 
S00 workers. She will then put to remove atf James | 
to sea without civilian assist- left -rh» 

no Labout' MP may ga 
endorsement fonr 
a European assembly 
tuency. A dedarotiob' 
signed by -Labour W" 
candidates has been t - 
by the NEC hr order 
“ dual, jobs " ass Mr ;. 
put'it. 

A -move by NEC n 

3._.a ' tv a* ucu abou t 

Fewer seek 
removal aid 

' Only nine applicants have; 
sought government aid to move 
from Northern Ireland because 
ox intimidation this year, com¬ 
pared'with 53 last year. 
Engineer murdered.' Mr Noel, 
McKay, aged 29. a Jftost office 
engineer, "was- shot dead? at 
pqintblanlT range by two gun¬ 
men, in south Belfast yesterday. 
The* police hare not ruled out \ 
a sectarian motive. 

By Eteu-art Tendler 
Crime Reporter •• . 

• A confidential memorandum 
circulated to Senior British^Ley- 
lan'd executives in 197.5. gave a 
warning" of the . illegality ofj 
many M special payments ” over¬ 
seas made' to --people who had 

. helped the company to’ get'con¬ 
tracts;", it* iwas stated at. the 
Central Criminal Court yester- 

day..- ' . . 
. The' memorandum was. read 
aut during- further .- cross- 
examination of Lord Ryder of 
Eaten Hastings, head of -an. 
inquiry into allegations . or* 

'“ klush" activities - - at 
British- LeylamL He was giving 
evidence in the .trial of Graham . 

■fiavum? ;*• firianciaF executive, 
and'His wife,'fauna, who have 
pleaded1, not gifilty^to charges 
ufvgiSng the foVgeqy of letters 
afid-tiecept^fm' 

The memorandum, on com¬ 
missions and retentions, said 
the special payments were “ ex- 
gratia payments made- to per¬ 
sons who nave been particularly 
helpful in’obtaining, particular 
contracts”. -But the main dif¬ 
ficulty #as ' that many of the 
payments were illegal • in .the 
recipients’ countries., 

Ai -a,- result ‘ confidentiality 
waft-required and the-payments 
had .to , be. kept, separate • from 
the- Docrtt and cofezld not always 
be placed . under the. usuaf ‘in- ■ 
tecnal controls.' The’ company 
ran..the risk of “acute embar¬ 
rassment" if .the details were 
discovered.' - •' 
-. The company. .also ran tho 
risk ff -the cotmtries' concerned 
todk'action j- and that- was par¬ 
ticularly important in kreas tike 
theblack Afrfdafi socialist coun- 

[legal payments * j Students* union 
risk of fraud and being subjec- should be questioned. He 'said I WTOIl§ tO- 

the 183,000 industrial civil -ser? .yenn1 ‘to/ the- Cgrde mittecL members of 1 ' 
vanrs which would paralyse base she would immediately be two vears* standing tr 
ammunition supply * bases, blacked. The minispY said yes; partiamlntary «n®ds 
ordnance-B»es - ftrid 4 tile . tpuf ■ rcrda>- jfhe •1plaxA ^ and. fooveg. exceptional circo 

bases, blacked. The ministry said yeft ntary oanmda 

ted . pressure.-#by people, it was.being.implied that the 
threatening to expose the de¬ 
tails. ■ The use of certain bauk 
.accounts -meant' ‘that; on 

work bad . hot been done, 
properly. 

Judge King-Hamiltoh, QC, re- 

dismiss man ’ 

occasions, the company,, made peated that.he was not going in 
payments to unknown persons; prolong the trial any more than 
“WticH may include its oum £ ha(J to trendy. 
employees." acting. irregtdarly. Mr Howard turned tn a tetter 

Fron\ Our Correspondent 
Shrewsbury 

.Devonport, . 
The 6,000 ivorkeroat Rosyth, 

where two other British nu- 
clear submarines are docked, country^ at risk, 

rec7', , .. , •, » . ‘an election in the off ' 
. Asked,rf he could deny vthat he had ^ NEl 

the workers were putting the Tn *4,« . 

Mr Colin Brnnt, -a security i deferred -action yesterday but 
iauiuud I.« 

officer who was dismissed for pledged their support for -the ■ 
spid : It tis die Government-. 
that-are porting tire country at - 

nplbye.es" acting, UTegularJY. ^l/nnward turned tn a tetter tile Daily Mirror a Ifet Faslane workers. • Transport r?^* , 
The memorandum listed nmuortihE? to have been writy suspect” students for the workers at Rosyth struck in If-they fed they,.can .pay 

remedies for the situation, in- Hr X Special Branch before-a uni- support of the claim. . a.snaHamount. ■Lord -Ryder to. Mr Alex The Revenge * was loaded, and keep their support' they 
with its 16 Polaris missiles and are Jtist not' on. We bare 

accounts and no transactions 
that would lead the company 
into illegal [actions. 

They .were made at the end 
' of an examination - of various 
•types . of -payment-'' including 
'special- accounts which “arise 

. on over billing of some or aH. 

said the details of the letter , 
were completely untrue. ' * eu -v 

a 11 * * c ■ c 1. A tribunal at Shrewsbury 
^ -- membets or the staff ruled thar Mr Brunt aged 41, 

•other supplies at Coulport on workers here being paid £J|> a 
Loch Long, under the sup^rvi- week 

tion to the postil: 
“ exceptional 'circnar. 
He .got unanimous app 
a motion empowering; 
all party , omcefs tq..* 
necessary steps prof- 
work of :the* 
necessnry to. 'put' 
planned; GctobeE.. pftt- 
fereuce. at. Blackpot 
November. . . .; . 

of the NEB were asked abopt of Cherxy HiU, Madeley, Staf- 
tbe letter - and Mr. . Howard^ fordsbire. was wrongly dis- 
100king at the inquuy*s report, missed by -Keele Universitv 
su^e^ed ro Lord Ryder: students’ union because he was 

Weather forecast and recordings 
What you really did was ask gjv'eQ no chance, to defend 

invoices with a view to enabling the executives of British Ley- himself. . 
a customer to accumulate funds land 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold OcdadeU 
■a aa. advancing. «de*l 

investigate them- The union maintained that Mr 
' .Brunt’s action over tte docfi- 

deoied that. »ment, described as “ political 
question, he dynamite ”, warranted infetaitt: 

diabolical sug- dismissal. 
Mr Anthony Gordon, the 

outside his own country” selves?” ‘ Brunt’s action over tfre doca- 
, Mr William Howard, QC, for _L°rd denied that, iment, described as “ political 
the defence of Mr Barton, Fr^sed on me question, he dynamite”, warranted imstaitt 
showed Lord Ryder the memor- 83111.lt: nwas a diabolical sug- dismissal, 
andum ‘ with an attached letter , Mr Anthony Gordon, the 
dated in August,. 1975. Lord , *vieil^ raik;was recalled tribunal chairman, said the deti- 
Ryder said he had not seen it for exammadon he sion to dismiss Mr Brunt was 
before.'If-be had he would cer- was asked, about -payments to taken without given him ’ a 
tainly have wanted, to see the Efxtie^J abroad 'tor coot chance to speak, 

senior executives concerned and He xvas eiven a has‘c award 
find out what it was about. f-A1. of two weeks pay with * further' 

lit 1975 he was chairman of . There Were five different Sum to 'be’agreed 
:the National Enterprise - Board styles of handling overseas con- ?etvreen t>arti^* but reduced 
but he had never discussed such There were TuhsidSre ^ ^ tbirAs because the tri- 
matters With-the company. SSnieft iotat vrattiS? *«»> tiiought Mr Brunt had 

Eariia-, Lord Ryder had pro- direct exports, distributorsh^s contributed by tttat level to Ins 
tested that he could hot be sure and representatives, in the last own d«nussal.. ^ 
of many of his answers to . ra<a» Mr Park said : “ We would Mr Brunt said that be had' 
questions unless he had access use them when we considered Rot- hi touch with the Dafiy 
to the papers of the inquiry at the other four not pertinent in Mirror and saw its reporter, 

5* TT 

' / fail 

Today 

not supplied all_ its documents mittent” 
to die inquiry. «- Mr 1 

Once a^in he asked to be “This 1 

had been told that Mr ’ Rad- 

Sun- rises : - - Sun. sets: 
a.16 am 8JI7 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets ‘ 
12.4 am ' . =■ 2J>2 pm 

SW, strong.; max 
(64’Fr. ■ 

.. _ ,.Mr ' V—blao sfcy:'. te—llmlf -cJav' ^. 
temp 1S*C ; ctomurj 

-SW England, Wales, Channel- .ponadicai nia-wiih sow. 
Islands: Mostly . cloudy, -IzIZi andj :_ 
coastal fok. occasional drizzle near.- . 
coasts.’ brjght' intervals developing 7 ami iS*Ct '-(S9*Fi. Bn. 
inland : wind SW fresh ; macs temp Tim 63'Mr cent- Rain, •-. 
19-C(66’F>. - - - 'Ta fi 

Aberdeen;. central Highlands, y m- S.3 hbtirs'.' Bar,' j :... r 

Mr Howard commented.': diffe, ivho the previous day had New utooa : August 4. ■ 
This case is not about declined to answer certain Lighting-up : 9.27 pm to 4.46 am. 

tnes. .> 
British Ley land also ran - the 

allowed to .present the inquiry’s accredited representatives. It is questions, bad been told by his 
papers and told the court that about third parties. 
another member of. the inquiry The trial continues todav. 

legal advisers that be was free 
to give evidence. 

High Water.: London Bridge, 
am, 6.7m : 8.7" pan. 

WITH AVON Libel damages for MP 
over Grossman Diaries 

Moray • Firth, NE and NW -Scot-- jevei. 7 pm. .1.008.5 . 
land : Cloudy-, rain at times, lrill xJsinjr . . .- 

teA bV5“b : m“ *** ' 1,000 millibars - 23-53 i 
(3b.lft). Dover, s.c s.8m 

.(T8J#) ; 5.38 -pm. ^Sfn M18.2B). 
j-HuO,1 ir.2 am,- ,6.4m ULlfn ; 

Mr Andrew Fa'ulds, MP, had hk ■behaviour' in the House, 
his name cleared yesterday'" “ Mr Faulds ;alieges that the 
over references to hi min the words used in 'the passage com- 
Crossman Diaries, which, he' plained of mean that be has 
said, suggested drat he was fee- been drunk in - the' House of 
quently. drunk in tire House of. Commons tin frequent occa- 
Conunons. spools and- that as a result his- 

Mr' Faulds, Labour member behaviour in the House bas 

roughs of low pressure will move • Orkney . Shetland: . Becorping e,coast ■ ■ ■ '' : * :■ 
E across many- N and W areas, ^oody with rein from SW : wind. |3&SS.h .ail i« §■ .'*■ 
orecasts for 6 am to midnight: gor Sale : max temp 14-C ■ yofffrfrt<m .5.3 

London, SE England: Mainly - £'? f 
y. sonny spells developing ; \rfnd ~ ^tittoolc .for tomorrow and , h££?» aw' e.v -.01 22 73'-. 
v moderate ; max temp - 23aC Saturday . Most -parts-will ■ be ; , 
w’Fl showery but longer, outbreaks ot Harttno»- 6.6 .07 
vTJ\nn]i3 R Midlands CMirral RUn arC espedtily in SB iSctounH 6.9 r.oa is - i 

IM «M9-oma or.Jgtetel. J-MbSS SSSSS M 

Troughs of low pressure will move 
NE across many- N and W areas. 
Forecasts for 6 am te midnight: 

London. SE England: Mainly 
dry. stuiny spells developing ; wind 
SW. moderate; max remp 23‘C 
(73’F). 

.01 22 731- 

-.07 lf'fi: 

districts; temp near normal. 
S England: Rather cloudy, per- UJc^” VSe- q Wb 

for Worley, East, since 1974, been adversely 
accepted an apology, substan- counself said.' 
tial damages and has-costs in “As a result 1 

SSteS” S^7^nKJdente>max SK’SSB 
As a result of this pubH- 

remp il’C .(70-F). 7. 
Borders, NE and E England. 

Edinburgh^ Dundee. Rain at times. 
settlement of his High Court cafjoo Mr Faulds has-Suffered some bright or $umiy spells dur-- occasional rain 

moderate or rough. * ra&nouih 
St George’s Channel, Irish Sea: w coast 

Wind SW strong, locally sale-:'. Mor«ambi 

s.a 49 J® a w ” 
' v.4. '&33i£i^- 1:1 ls®fn 

libel action agamst Htunish embarrassnKnt, concern and 
SarniUoo Ltd and Jonathan great stress and. he bas there-. 
Cape Ltd, publishers of the fare brought, these proceedings 
diaries, and Dr Janet Morgan, 
who edited them. • 

to; vindicate his name 
“ The defendants unreser- 

ing -afternoon; wind Sw, fresh 
or strong ; max temp 20‘C (6S*Fl. 

W Midlands, Lake District, cen¬ 
tral N England, N Wales. Isle of 

u uuouuui. mou ijw • — exR 
Wind SW strong, locally S 
occasional rain becoming fair, SW, 9.1 snfif* . 
sea, rough. f .... N6wqw«v a.e- "■ 

Yesterdav - wwai s#na{ 
... inriria.. Sell 18; B0l8l®n. 

Mr Faulds, of Old Town, vedly accept tftac' any such 
Stratford-on-Avon, was MP for allegatjon is unfounded.” 

Yesterday - SST4TS’SS* r: 
Man; Mostly cloudy, rain or London: Temp:-max. 7 am to- cunte, pm S*i:^PS5iS' 
drizzle at times, hffl fog; wind 7 pm, 23“G (73“P) ; min. 7 pm to &2£&a. 

Ml 
Smethwick from 1966 to 1974. 

The diaries were written by 
his farmer Labour colleague, 
the lata Richard Crossman. 

Bleach in river 
The police warned 

Mr John Phillips, for Mr fanners at Fareham, Hamo- 
Faulds, told Mr Justice Milmo shire, yesterday when 1,500 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY; c, cloud; f, fair; 
r, rain ; s, sun. » 
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that ip die third yolume of the gallons of bleach from a chcmi- 
Crossman Diaries reference' cal works leaked into die river 
-was made to Mr Faulds and to Wallington. 
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hur Reed ?. • •• •_.■ ■ 
'rrespondent -',.'! •• 

: low number of snti-air- 
ad anti-armour niissBes 
r British 1 military1 ruriSts" 
tetany is M prbfenhdly- 
ag" dnd urgenf- action 
be taken to* increase 

{he Commons Expend- 
. SoBrtfnlUteag ■ says - jo it 
. sport; published y ester- 

oznmfttee says it is con- 
particuiarly 1 abou^ the 
mbers of Rapier and 

1 missiles.1 “-It; seems 
!iat, 'even on the' most 

■ k: ‘ i>f. 'Consumption 
he stock ieiteUr pres-' 

- y tJaro are pitched 'un- 
- illy'; and ‘ 'dangerously 

■ r units do . not 'even 
' ese. 

ad,-. ■* the paucity of- 
ohSngs is1 a major fac¬ 
ie ; retention by. The 

^Department 
‘failed to 

it is equipped is not in doubt, 
bat toe number has : been 
described: by a senior artillery 
officer as “pitifully few” com¬ 
pared with the opposition "" 
faces. 

All die, committee’s cnci* 
ttstns of, shortages of equip- 

are made against the 
background of a warding in its 
report of •' what i£ tenps the 
relentless growth in Europe of 
the Warsaw Pact forces. 

The . minimum, • estimated 
warning that Nato could expect 
of an attack has been put at 48. 
hours, the report says, but'the 
enhanced . capability . of the 
Warsaw Pact has been shown 
by the, disquieting fact that 
estimates of die 'amount' of 
warning' offered by overt signs 
of _ preparation!' . has : been 
revised downwards since. 1976. 

..That, peaces aaa even higher 
premium on speedy -ministerial 
decisions. So small is the mar- 

• W?.611*1. ' jbe iging gin of error built imp present 
tm. in the. air. defence rrinfor 

. ^tinany. 
problem . wfll‘ sbon be 
exacerbated when the 
qd1-' surface-to-qir mis- 
wSthdrawri to' protect 

..In the, United Kin^ 

rcenrent that even 
slight delays by . governments 
might prove disastrous, the 
awtBmttee pays. 

Under the obMgat&ns. of the 
N«fo treaty, 55,000 troops were 
called for in the British Anqy 

,. .. _ . _ of the1 -Rbiire, but because of- 
ttfcrsft tyjj.es.jn. RAF leave, training courses, and 

are how aging and tours .m .Northern Ireland, the 
ytdpetable to air- ■ number on any-given day must 

be well short of 

now’ amng ‘and 
.... , alterable 'to air-' 
abk,' die report- says. 

- mdo replacement for 
v .tom. Lightning, ' ind' 

:*pj# urgently, needed, 
refy. much hoped.that 

- - ' dufc to: start ,next 
keep to schedule.' 

■M. ■ 

of rights ’ 
Sir Idwal Pugh, the Ombuds¬ 

man, criticizes the Department 
of Transport .today for not giv¬ 
ing adequate publicity to the 
provisions of an Act intended 
to compensate householders 
for' big roadbuilding schemes 
in their area. 

The department, however, 
has rejected his suggestion 
that is should make ex-gratia 
payments to the householders, 
whose homes lie along an im¬ 
proved section of the A2 trunk 
road,'which runs south-east ont 
of London. 

Sir Idwal says in a report 
that tile case have 

wider interest ' House¬ 
holders in other parts of the 
country might be affected in 
the same way. 

Mr Edward Heath, the 
former Prime Minister, who is 
MP for many of the house¬ 
holders in Sidcup, and -Mr 
Cyril .Townsend, Conservative 
MP for Bexley, Bexley heath, 
are to see Mr William 
Rodgers, Secretary of State for' 
Transport, about the case. 

The Land Compensation Act, 
1973, introduced compensation 
for home owners for deprecia¬ 
tion caused by noise, smell and 
fumes. It was bad: da ted to 
October, 1969, but had to be 
claimed by June, 1975. 

I Sir Idwal says it was the 
I *ny of the .department to. tell 
householders of their rights 
under the Act. In this case it 
i®. thought that 1,100 people 
meght have been entitled 

caused' “overstretch and 
turbulence ”,' with a conse¬ 
quent damage -tb morale. “We 
have been left in ho doubt ‘i 

keep to schedule.' * . . whatever of the vresebt dem* m&lt -e eM"tIed “ 
. Jort adds Jhat thin “Ppensanon. Fewer ton 8.00 

LTs 

ircraft Jo -which" the - That the efense' of grievknce 
j». . «ttOinnoii was has :how gone Bfeyond there 
n .Germany. The words is demonstrated'by the 

.arrie* and Buccaneer ' latest • fights' for /wastage." 
- PrenMpire vol notary release bv 

..capaBility, ■ .. being ■ officers :of ail three Services 
Bply, with, cannon,' it,' has ' jumped 'sharply .compared 
. V ' .. ■ * .,' wifhthe previous year, andtbe 
amttee.js a^sb highly . figiire. has’ nearly' doubled in 
i shottage Of Royal. the Anriy. • ■; 

Tezuft Report from, the Expend!- 
performance of the ture Committeen Session 1977-7S, 

-1^7 gun with which rol one (Statibnery pffice, SOpj. 

s with’ 
more 

-^mentary Staff 
- jal. reSationship be- 

- inland the". United 
- aorer jwactical signi- 
..both countries now 

Me Kbfflnmi Brew- 
. sajAnAassador to 

.ih a sjpeecii to the 
(RreXs ■ GaBery 

- £fanSto .construct 
Jhinatiunal arrapge- 
Wr-rfor.defence or 
tfrffagrarioa mdnrd 
jraes,•■we:-are njone 

each other than 
Jot iBifek we could 
-rtesaid... 

nations did not 
eriwtioiiaS arrmiger 
hhions.- conferences 
t>;.. neither would 

I'emeiixrg a' new 
XMir po3icy. to find 

jtpbse and common 
rre essentia! to the 
rest 'of both of us 
it the period of our 
■ he continued - 

. e,-v?hat is; -some- 
- tinebtajty refecrad 

_ pedal relationship 
acticai-'signtficauce 

- js .thei5.ir has ever 

,‘cortfe 
er answered ques- 

- Ms speech; and 
one'<m the human 
n the Soviet Union, 

__^?red -tiw dissidents 
. ther pay the price 
- ratirism fn order to 

awareness of- the 

wears’jail 
lwho 

»oy : 
bod ward, aged -32, 
d- to hive kicked 
'the young son of 
^nse he disturbed 
K . of a. television 
was jzOed by Mr 
ter at S4 Albans 

^Hertfordshire, 
jr three years for 

^ wajtU; pf^'Lnhdon 
swade, was found 
£ng Martin Tom- 
ree, in March- He 
- guilty of murder. ■ 
was told that Mr. 

• i workshop super- 
i the rale of father 
sons of his lover, 
b Saturday after* 
their mbmer was 
odward was - lying 
! watching a daxtS' 
levisanL The" boy 

in front of the 
d Mr Woodward 
touched him, when 
stop. 

*s. la tea* Mr IVood- 
- » mother nook the 

si but lie was dead 

sAitken 
ward ; 
utkeo, Son of- the 
sreerbrook, has re- 
* tiie . board of' 
louse, die group, 
‘-ssftd £li6m. bid 
took-. the . Daily 
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. t of the heads « 
ook family." 
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An. 
to House "said he 
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Express News- 
“? fanner Beaver-. 

Musical tour 
planned to 
help theatres 
By Martin Huckerby 
Theatre Reporter. , 
* CoftamercHd end . subsxtized 
theatres,. with help, from the 
Arts. .Council, ere- to kaamtfa 
what they hope , wail Ire the first 
in a line of musical produc¬ 
tions to tour theatres through¬ 
out .Britain. 

Afy Fair' Lady,, the Lemer 
and Loewe musical, will open 
at the Haymark^ "Diaatn*. Lei¬ 
cester, on -November . 9, -and 
after "playing there for six 
weeks will go oh tour for at 
least six months, to such cities 
as -Leedsi, Liverpool, Bristol, 
Birmingham, - ... Nottingham, 
Oxford and Cardiff. 

The production. is the .latest 
move in the campaign to keep 
alive die. big- . provincial 
theatres. There has. "been a 
shortage of plays, and musicals 
on tour- because! of the high 
cost. .. 

The Haymarket, Leicester, 
has acquired a reputation for 
musicals, and its recent revival 
of Oliver is running in the 
West HnxL, But Mr Robin Midg- 
ley,- die theatire’s artistic direc¬ 
tor, said it could no longer 
afford ;to ^produce Such shows 
ay themselvea- 

About £500,000 will be spent 
on production. * and touring 
costs of My Fair Lady. }ILost of 
the monqy' will "come from 
tideet sales or guarantees from" 
the '.theatres, but the Arts 
Council will provide a guaran¬ 
tee of up to £45,000 .and Moss 
Empires a further £20,000. 

Mr Cameron-Mackintosh, the 
producer, said it was quite fea¬ 
sible that the production would 
make a profit on the tour. It is 
hoped that it will go to the 
West End:.after the initial tour, 
and then,.possibly go back on 
lour. . ■ 

If My, Fair Lady is. a success 
further musicals will be pre- 
seated. The ■ Sound of. Music 
and,-Simth Pacific are being 
considered.- 

The cast of My Fair Lady 
will- be announced in the next 
month. Alan Jay Lemer will be 
in Britain in September to 
advise on the production. 

‘haunt of dragonflies’ 
By Hugh Clayton. " 

The. Government" Ires refused 
to1 grant £245,060 for draining 
900 acres of Amberiey Wild 
Brooks in West -Sussex. Mr 

The. .Nature Conservancy 
Council welcomed. Mr Silkia’s 
decision and said 18 species of 
dragonfly and 14 types of 
pondweed bad been found at 

Jobm SiBdn, Minister fo.Agri- Amberiey Wild Brooks. “The 
culture, Fisheres. and Food, council considers this a- ^r~'A*■ 
said yesterday that die 
drainage plan would have 
caused “a- substantial impo¬ 
verishment resulting in me 
loss of numerous-' interesting 
species **. 

Naturalists. halve.. regarded 
the case as a test of Mr Bil¬ 
lon's ‘ component _ to > protect 
the landscape . ever since the 
Southern-- Water... Authority 
applied with -the support of 
farmers a year ago for a grant 
towards." the total cost . of 
£339,000. 

Much of 'the area ‘is flooded, 
each winter and is considered 
by naturalists one of thq besx 
of an in creasdngjy"'rare type of 
habitat.' Land drainage, often 
assisted by grants, has drasti¬ 
cally reduced the British area 
of . wetlands” which are the 
favoured' haunt of many- wild 
birds and plants. 

one site of national import¬ 
ance ", an official seidl 

Fanners, who graze animals 
on the site wanted it drained 
so that' flooding would occur 
only, every five year's. Mr Sil- 
km said-there was still scope 
for small drainage improve¬ 
ments to meet the objection fo 
farmers that some of the land 
is so wild that it is alm'ora 
useless for agriculture. 

He said there Was a need for- 
greater consultation in such 
cases between the opposing 
agricultural and' conserva¬ 
tionist castes. In the Wild 
Brooks^ campaign the water 
authority had not consulted ail 
interested parties and the' 
council had not given it staru-- 
tbay notification of the import¬ 
ance of the site.' 

_._._ said 
that this degree of awareness 
entitled the department to 
think that they had carried out 
in full thek obligations”, the 
Ombudsman says. But he 
thinks that the response was 
probably due to the activities 
of. Bexleyheath . and District 
Ratepayers’ Association. 

“I conclude in this case that 
there was a degree of defective 
administration on the part of 
the djepartment” Sir Idwal 
says. It was not a serious i accordin 
defect, but had the effect of ' 
frustrating the intention of the 
Act. 

Sir Idwal concludes: “ Even 
though the Act itself gives no 
discretion to pay late claims, it 
is open to the' department to 
make an extra statutory pay¬ 
ment in certain cases. This is 
such a case. 

“ The department have taken 
the position that the circum¬ 
stances of this case were not 
sufficiently exceptional to jus¬ 
tify their doing so. I must 
report, therefore, that, in my 
view, the complainants have 
thereby sustained, injustice 
which has not and will not be 
remedied.” 

Mr Heath, said yesterday that 
the. d^arrmeot had rejected 

^*8* L ' 

Games relay:.The Queen handing over at 
Buckingham Palace yesterday a. baton con¬ 
taining the speech she vrill make on August 
3 to open the eleventh ‘ Commonwealth 
Gaines in Edmonton, Alberta, ' to Ben 
Jipcho, the Kenyan runner and first of 287 

Riumyrtede Trust calls for 
a minister of migration 

athletes who will carry.it 4,850 .miles’to . 
Edmonton in relays. After jthe-.ceremony,' 
watched by (from1 left) Commander F. W. 
Collins, organizer of the relay, -, Prince 
Edward, Prince Andrew and the Duke of 
Edinburgh, the Queen flew to Canada. 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affaire Corespondent' 

A -new immigration policy 
with .a point system is recoin-. 
meniJedTtoday in a Runnymede 
Trust report It says the Home 

national lew, winch -include 
respect for family life, wefloome 
to refugees, and no discrimina¬ 
tion 'on grounds of race, colour, 
sex, political opinion, religion 
or social class. ' 

Special arrangements might. 
Office should lose general res- '*J»**Si !™Semen® 
gangway \ togS, to 

Common wealth 

Lowest homicide 
total for four years 

The number of homicides in 
England and Wales last year 
was the lowesz for four years, 

to figures released 
yesterday. But ocher serious 
crimes rose by 15 per cent and 
firearms were reported to have 
been ui?ed in more than 5.300 
offences, an increase of 14 
per cent. 

The Home Office publication. 
Criminal Statistics, England and 
Wales, 1977, shows that there 
were 432 recorded ypmiddes 
last year, compared with 489 in 
1976 and 445 in 1975. The 
figures, which cover murder, 
manslaughter and infanticide, 
may be even lower when the 
outcome of pending court cases 
becomes known, the report 
says. 

Free pardons were granted 
during 1977 to 179 people. 

offences were down again last 
year. 

The number of persons aged 
between 10 and under 17 found 
gui-Ity or cautioned for in dat¬ 
able offences, 195,000 last year, 
was up by 11 per cent on 1976. 

New information is available 
in the report on the use of 
remand by the notice and the 
courts. It shows that from July 
to December, for most types of 
indictable offence, about a 
quarter of the persons charged 
Ifad been summoned, about 
three-fifths bad been released 
on bail by the police after arrest 
and less than a fifth had been 
held in custody after arrest. 
. Of persons charged with 
indictable offences, and re¬ 
manded when proceedings were 
not completed at one court 
hearing, 87 per cent were 
granted bail at some stage of 
tire magistrates’ court proceed- 

be persuaded to change their 
minds”. He and Mr Townsend 
would see Mr Rodgers as soon 
as possible. 

The number of indictable 

payment before the reporF^ra? j _ was pP^.on mgs. At the Crown Court the 
published, and no “they may ; increase of 25 per cent was ^SOT^^K^^ilBLfifths.. 

considcraitay higher than cor- goods, at nearly 1,500,000, 
responding increases in the tv.'o 
preceding jiears (7 nex cent in 
1975 and 1 per cent in 1976>._ 

The figure of 2,650,000 in¬ 
dictable offences recorded last 
year included a 33 per cent rise 
in criminal damage offences 
where the reported value was 
more than £20. 

Robbery rose by 18 per cent 
between 1975 and 1977. burglary 
by 17 per cent and offences of 

stolen goods 

Hotel guests flee 
Goeses at tire seventeenth- 

cesrrarv Flying Horse Hotel in 
Nottingham ran into the street 
in their night clothes early yes¬ 
terday when a fire broke out 
in a hairdressing saloon next _ , —.- 
door, - causing £20,000 of ; theft and cantilin 
damage. by 16 per cent. But sexual 

accounted for 56 per cent of all 
indictable offences in 1977, and 
604,000 burglary offences added 
a further 23 per cent. 

In the nine years 1969 to 1977, 
there were large increases in 
all offence groups except sex 
offences, where numbers fell 

. from 1973 onwards. The figures 
peaked in 1974 at 24,700 and 
were down to 21,300 last year. 
Criminal Statistics, England and 
Wales, 1977 ; Cmd 7289 (Stationery 
Office, £7.75). 

Aid by drug 
firm in 
GP training 
By a Satff Reporter . . 

A charitable foundation to 
produce' educational materials 
for the training of general 
practitioners has‘been set. up 
by Merck Sharp and Doiime 
one of Britain’s largest drug 
companies. 

The foundation is to start by 
producing two pacakges: a 
tape slide show on the manage¬ 
ment of diabetes-and a film on 
the doctor-patient relations** 
Th materials are aimed at t 
three-year vocational training 
period. ■ . . 

Dr Donald Irvine, honorary 
secretary of the council of the 
Royal College of General Prac¬ 
titioners and a member of tire 
steering committee that set up 
tte roundailon, said yesteeday: 

There are large variations in 
the quality of genera] practice 
todaa, and one of our objects 
will be to reduce those varia¬ 
tions.” 
—The oo and avion, whose djrec* 
bagh, an executive' priiantrf-fc 
medical programmes for tire 
BBC, hopes to work closely 
with university medical schools 
and regional advisers respon¬ 
sible for the vocational train¬ 
ing of GPs. It is expected that 
much of the material produced" 
will be shown at hospital post¬ 
graduate medical centres. 

Mr Bernard Crowley, chair¬ 
man of the company, said: 
“ We should prefer to promote 
our products to. a medical pro¬ 
fession that is well educated.” 

a . mindster1 of migration' and 
tourism with Cabinet rank. 

The point system, similar to 
one adopted by Canada in 1967, 
would be part of new arrange¬ 
ments for admissions fur . per¬ 
manent settlement from out¬ 
side the European Economic 
Community. It would cover all 
that were mot under, two other 
headings; refugees and family 
reunion. - 

Ann Dunane-tt, author of the 
report, says the point system 
wonid be clearer, more flexible 
and fairer than the present 
jungle of categories. Applicants 
for admission] would be awar¬ 
ded points for such items as a 
job offer in. the United King¬ 
dom for* a post that no (me in 
the' resident labour force could 
fill; _ knowledge of English; 
relatives ' in the United King¬ 
dom; business experience plus 
disposable capital; or" acutely 
distressed circumstances that 
came outside the United 
Nations, definition of a refu¬ 
gee. Anyone acquiring more 
than a set - number of points 
would be eligible for admis¬ 
sion. 

The underlying purpose of 
the new plan should be to 
regulate the admission of non¬ 
citizens frOm anywhere else in 
accordance w-ith the principles 
laid down in present inter- 

countries. The 
report gives as examples work- 
exchange schemes and special 
student places. Such arrange¬ 
ments would have ■ to be non- 
racial in character, dnd the 
present freedom of entry for 
patriaLs with other citizenships 
would have to-be brought jo ac- 
end. 

The report compares .inr 
migration policy and practice 
in the United Kingdom with 
that in Norway, Sweden, Aup 
tnalia and Canada, ft concludes" 
that important national policy 
questions"have been rtegtected" 
because of concentration ou a 
narrow racial perspective. 

** No country lias, or can have, 
a policy on immigration whose 
sole concern is with the num¬ 
bers of people. entering that 
country,, year by year.5’ 

The report argues that the 
decisions taken would all have 
to be made on the basis of the 
fact that an important sector 
of immigration policy is .no 
longer under tire British govern¬ 
ment's control : migration with? 
in the EEC is regulated by tire 
law of the European Communi¬ 
ties. A new Immigration Act 
should Include' a section de¬ 
claring that relationship. 
A Xeiv Immigration Policy The 
Ronnymede Trust. 52 CI?acJc^ 
Place, London WC2. £2 plus pp'. 

Staff cuts will put patients’ 
lives at risk, doctors say 
From Our Correspondent 
Whitley Bay 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security willb e put¬ 
ting patients’ lives at risk 
when it pushes Through staff 
cuts in the norch-east region’s 
materatiy 'unit, 32 of the 
region’s consul rums say. 

In an open letter, they 
accuse the . department .of 
ignoring . safety recommenda¬ 
tions made by the Royal CoJ- 
elge of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologists by proposing to 
cut the already low nubmer of 
registrars serving northern 
region materntiy units. 

It says: “The northern 
region is already short of at 
least six registrars. The 
Department of Health and 
Social Security now proposes 

to reduce our inadequate staff¬ 
ing even further with the loss 
of at least a furteer three 
registrars.5’ 

The Itter goes on to say still¬ 
births and deaths of babies a 
che first week of life are sig¬ 
nificantly higher in this 
country than, in comparable 
European countreis. “Further¬ 
more, the loss of bsbies in the 
northern region is significantly 
higher than the niaio-nal 
average. We fee! caal as a 
direct result of the Department 
of Health and Social Security's 
policy mare babies, and possi¬ 
bly more mothers, may die.” 

Mr Neville Trotter, Conser¬ 
vative MP. for Tynemouth said 
yesterday that he had put 
down a Commons question on 
the issue. 

£40m plan to increase 
level-crossing safety 

Whitehall ‘ short of marine surveyors ’ 
By Our Parliamentary Staff < 

Difficulties over recruiting 
and retaining marine surveyors 
are causing concern at" the 
Department "of Trade, the 
inquiry- by the trade and in¬ 
dustry subcommittee of .the 

'Coztundns Expenditure 
Committee. into tanker -safety 
was told yesterday, # at its 
eleventh and final sitting. 

Mr John Archer, Under¬ 
secretary at ■ the deportment 
and head of its marine divi¬ 
sion, said it was attempting to 
carry out as many general in¬ 
spections as possible of ships in 

In 1976, there were 1,277 
general! inspections of United 

Kingdom ships and 4S5 of 
foreign ships, and in 1977 1,042 
inspections of United Kingdom 
ships and 763 of foreign ships. 

However, the department had 
been losing surveyors recently. 
At present there were between 
250 and 260 but at one time 
there were nearer 300. There 
is a study going on at the 
moment to see what can be 
done to remedy the situation ”, 
he added. 

The inquiry also beard that 
tire Government would prob¬ 
ably be told in September, that 
sis new hydrographic survey 
vessels would be required if 
the Depaasrecc af Srede was 

over n> meet its requirements 
the next 10 years. 

Mr Clive Whitmore, an 
under secretary at the Cabinet 
Office, said tlrat that was the 
conclusion an interdepartmen¬ 
tal working group investigating 
hydrographic requirements, of 
which he is chairman, was 
coming to. 

Four coastal survey vessels 
and two inshore survey craft 
would be needed for civil 1 
requirements in addition to the 
resources that would continue 
tfr be needed to meet defence 
requirements. Capital cost of 
the extra ships would be £30m 
with £5m a year running costs. 

By Michael Horsnell 

A £40m programme tp mod¬ 
ernize 1,000 level crossing over 
the next decade was r!com¬ 
mended to the Department of 
Transport yesterday. 

A. working party of British 
Rail and department officials, 
set up in November, 1976, to 
consider ways of improving the 
safety of level crossings, made 
the recommendation in a 
report which says taht manned 
crossings should be, wherever 
possible, an automatic system. 

The working party estimates 
that about £llm would be 
saved each year by dispensing 
with about 2^500 keepers at 
with about 2,500 keepers at 
manned crossings. ; 

The repoots says: “It was 
imemdiately clear to us that 
progress towards automatic 
level crossings in Britain had 
come to a virtual standstill 
since the Hixon inquiry in 
1968, whereas progress n 
Europe had been most impres- 

On January 6 that year a 
heavy road transporter was 
struck by an express train at 
the Hixon automatic half-bar¬ 
rier crossing, killing the three 

men in the driving cab of the 
wain and eight passengers. 
After that- automatic half-bar¬ 
riers in Britain were modified 
considerably and it is tire new 
system, that the working party 
nefw calls for. 

The system is safe and its 
implementation would result in 
large, savings because of 
reduced dleays to rood traffic. 

Manually controlled barriers 
are the safest form of level 
crossing protection but they 
are costly and cause delays. 

The report comes out against 
automatic full barriers, how¬ 
ever, because they do not 
allow a driver to save a 
stranded vehicle unless he rea¬ 
lizes he can drive through and 
break the fairly light barriers. 
Full barriers have an. accident 
rate 10 times that of manually 
controlled barriers and twice 
that of half barriers. 

The report calls for legisla¬ 
tion to make it an offence to 
stop a vehicle on a level cross¬ 
ing and also recommends im¬ 
proved road warning signs and 
electronic warblers so that 
trains need no longer sound 
their approach to crossings. 

Wo wnirur of an s. 
cylinder, danger 
on camp sites 

.Unsafe storage and careless 
handling of replacement gas 
cylinders on British camp sites 
could place holidaymakers at 
the same risk as Spanish 
campers involved in the recent 
tanker ’explosion, the Automo¬ 
bile Association's camping and. 
caravanning magazine. Trad, 
published yesterday, says. 

According to Mr Peter Wil¬ 
lett, Cornwall’s deputy senior 
fire prevention officer, camp 
sites may stock as many as 50 
to ' 60 replacement cylinders. 
Trail points oat that when 
scores of the cylinders 
exploded m "a fire af a distri¬ 
bution centre- in south London 
eight years ago a factory, six 
houses, five garages and seren 
sheds were severely damaged. 
Fragments were scattered over 
a quarter of a mile. 

In some- regions, strict con¬ 
trols are operated and sites in¬ 
spected for ' gas cylinder 
storage safety. 

Elsewhere, the magazine 
adds, “ there seems to be scant 
acknowledgementof the 
dangers and the. need for safe- 
tv measures ”. 

customers jailed 
A gang of masked men who 

terrorized bank customers .and 
staff when they snatched 
£3,000 at gunpoint were jailed- 
at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday. 

Joseph Lee, aged 28, and his" 
brother, Patrick, aged 26, of 
Hormead Road, Maida Vale, 
and James Farrell, aged.37,-of 
Gordon Road, Ealing, all Lory- 
don, were each Jailed for 27 
years; ' and Guy Maggione, 
aged 30, of Clayton Crescent, 
Brentford, and Michael Jones, 
aged 28. of Barrett House, Ki!> 
burn, -Doth London, for 15 
years. 

They were found guilty, 
after a 55-day trial, of robbing 
the National Westminster Bank 
in. Syou Lane, Brentford, ot> 
June 2 last year. 

Mr Michael Corkery, for the 
prosecution, said the gang, 
wearing grotesque masts and 
balaclava helmets and armed, 
with a shotgun and revolver, 
broke down the bank’s security 
screen with a sledgehammer: 
They robbed -the tills after' 
threatening the bank staff and. 
knocking a protesting customer" 
to the floor. 

MPs rage licensing of Clyde fishing 
By Oar JParliamentary Staff 

Conservative M?s 3re 
unhappy that die Government 

not yet announced 
measures to defend herring in 
the i Clyde-. estualT agamst 
fishermen deprived oy the ban 
on catitinng herring on tne 
West Coast of Scotian d- 

$ir John GHmour (East Fife, 
C) speaking for the Opposition 
in a Commons coanmStee yester- 
daT said no satisfactory remedy 
for the Clyde had been pro¬ 
duced. The situation could not 
continue.. 

Mr Georgtr Younger (Ayr, C) 

said tfoar already boats three 
times die size and cattiling 
capacity of local boats bad 
appeared in the Clyde- He also 
expressed alarm that noa-iocal 
boats were bringing in under¬ 
sized fish. 

The Government should 
support the Scottish Fisher¬ 
men’s Organization in trying to 

■get a voluntary agreement _ to 
license boots for Clyde herring 
fishing. 

Mr Edward Bishop, Minister 
of State for Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, said the 
exclusion of the Clyde from, the 

ban had been explained ro the 
European Commission as being 
the result of the herring there 
being a separate stock. The 
stock had not been included in 
the international scientific 
assessment of fish stocks which 
had formed the evidence on 
which the Government __ had 
imposed its uni unilateral ban. 

ifr Bishop said the Govern¬ 
ment was urgently considering 
tire need to regulate herring 
fishing in the Irish Sea. 

The committee approved 
orders applying conservation 
measures, inducting the west 
Scotland herring ban, 

Nine Egyptians 
held after trying 
to enter Britain 
From Our Correspondest 
Holyhead 

Nine Egyptian students were 
detained by Special Brandi 
officers at Holyhead,. Gwynedd, 
early yesterday after trying to 
enter from Ireland. 

Tbey crossed in die British 
Rail car ferry St Columba, 
which docked* shortly after 
oachright- After being arrested 
they were detained for the 
night at tire local police station. 
Larer yesterday they were 
talten to Rxsley remand centre. 

The Egyptians are graduates 
of Cairo University and are 
part of a contingent of between 
25 and 30 ocher Egyptian grad¬ 
uates paying a courtesy visit 
to Dublin University- The 
whereabouts of six others of 
the same party is causing con¬ 
cern to the Home Office. 

The Home Office said the 
nine had been in Dublin for e 
few days lobbing 

French ban on 
British lamb 
‘unacceptable’ 
3y Our Agricultural 
Correspondent • • - 

The Government protested to 
the EEC Commission yesterday 
about a sudden French ban on 
imports of lamb from Britain. 
Mr John Silkin, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries " and- 
Food, said in a telegram to Mr 
Ohav Gundelach, EEC Com¬ 
missioner for farming and' 
fisheries, "that Britain wanted 
immediate action to force the 
French authorities to drop the 
ban. 

He said the French move was 
entirely unacceptable. The Gov* 
eminent had protested twice 
earlier in the year about French 
manipulation of the market for 
Iamb against Community rules. 

A .British lamb fetches almost 
twice as much in Paris as in 
this country, and British exports 
have risen sharply m .the past 
18 months. A third of the lambs 
produced "on Scottish hill farms 
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BROADCASTING WHITE PAPER____- 

Proposal for hearings to test 

HOME NEWS, 

The main "features on the 
Government's proposals for. the 
future constitution, structure and 
organization of broadcasting, based 
on its studies of the Annan com¬ 
mittee’s findings, are as follows: 
The BBC and the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority (IBA) will 
continue to be responsible for the 
broadcasting sendees which they 
now prorides. There wiH be some • 
changes in the internal structure 
of the BBC to enable the Board of 
Governors to concentrate on their 
role as trustees of the public 
Interest, 
The XBA’s supervisory responsi¬ 
bilities will be extended to embrace 
cable services, including pilot 
schemes of pay-television and 
other forms of local broadcasting. 
An Open Broadcasting Authority 
(OBA) will be established to super¬ 
vise a new service on the fourth 
television channel: and a Welsh 
language service will have priority 
on the fourth channel in Wales. 
Both BBC and independent local 
radio services will be permitted to 
expand. A single independent 
Broadcasting Complaints Com¬ 
mission win be established. The 
BBC, the IBA and the OBA will 
bebe required to conduct_ public 
hearings from- time to tune in 
different parts of the country to 
ascertain the views of members 
o£ the public about the services 
they provide. 
The’obligations which wiH be com¬ 
mon to all three broadcasting 
authorities will be incorporated in 
legislation, though this win not 
affect the BBC’s slams as a royab 
charter body. 
ThAe Government intends to bring 
forward at the earliest opportunity 
legislation to give effect to those 
of the proposals in the White 
Paper which are appropriate to 
legislation, and to apply for a new 
Royal Charter for the BBC. It is 
envisaged that the legislation and' 
the Royal Charter will govern 
broadcasting in the United King¬ 
dom throughout ihe next decade 
and into the 1390s- In framing the 
legislation and the Charter the 
Government will wish to have dis¬ 
cussions with the broadcasting 
organisations about the implemen¬ 
tation of the proposals, and also 
to take account o ftheir comments 
and those of other individnals and 
organisations who may wish to ex¬ 
press views on them. 

Structure and 
organization 

The broadcasting system should 
encourage the best possible use of 
all the talents, creative, technical 
and managerial, upon which good 
broadcasting depends; and it 
should build on tile wealth of 
experience and expertise that 
already exists in broadcasting in 
this country. The constituent 
parts of the system should each 
have a sound organizational and 
financial base and, so far as pos 
sible. they should each have < 
different mix of sources of 
finance. 
The Government’s principal con 
elusion is that our broadcasting 
services should continue to be 
provided as public services and 
should continue to be the respon¬ 
sibility of public authorities. The 
concepts of the broadcasting 
authority and of public service 
broadcasting have stood the test of 
time, They should form the foun¬ 
dation for the future. 
The Government also accepts the 
four reqjtiritescafgru5,oogn^^r 
editorial independence and public 
accountability- Ficribiiitu is essen¬ 
tial if broadcasting is .to be able 
to respond to the changes which 
will occur over the next decade 
or so. Technological developments 
—for example, satellite broadcast¬ 
ing, the evolntion of cable, elec¬ 
tronic news gathering and the 
wider use. of teletext and video 
recording equipment—will have a 
profound impact on broadcasting 
With tile expansion of local radio 
and the development of a new 
service on the fourth television 
channel, there wiH be an increase 
in the number of broadcasting out¬ 
lets. Moreover, as more house¬ 
holds acquire a second television 
set and a second or third -radio, 
viewing and listening are likely 
to become increasingly individual 
rather than family occupations, 
and there will In consequence be 
a demand for more, and more 
varied, programmes. 
Our broadcasting system must also 
encourage diversity. The talents 
upon -whicb good broadcasting 
depends must be able not only to 
flourish and blend bat to do so 
in different ways so as to enrich 
the range and variety of pro¬ 
grammes and programme services. 
The single most important oppor¬ 
tunity for increasing this diversity 
lies, in the .development of the 
fourth television channel, and the 
Government has formulated its 
proposals for the usd of the chan¬ 
nel accordingly. 
A unique opportunity wQl be 
missed if the fourth channel is 
not used to explore the possibili¬ 
ties of programmes which say 
something nevy in new-ways... The 
aim will be to' widen the choice 
available to viewers by providing 
programmes which are interesting 
and worthwhile in their, awn right 
but are not intended- to* compete 
with programmes on the existing 
channels for -mass audiences. The. 
Government-- shares-r.the, Annan 
committee's: view that the.service 
should inrinde educational pro¬ 
grammes, including - Some addi¬ 
tional programmes for the Open 
University, and also' programmes 
which cater for minority tastes 
am} interests, particularly. thode 
which are not adequately catered, 
for on the existing three television 
services. Programmes of this-kind 
must, However, continue to have a 
place on the other' three channels'. 
As: regards minority' interest pro¬ 
grammes It would he a mistake to 
suppose .that 'the minorities in 
question are ' invariably small: 
many of them vvfll. 'comprise mil¬ 
lions of people," for example, 
those .who. follow or pl^ particu¬ 
lar, sports or are jLpterisjed In par¬ 
ticular kinds of music -or drama. 
The fourth channel will, also pro¬ 
vide a significant* new outlet for 
programmes which reflect the 
diversity of cultures In this‘coun¬ 
try^ including the cultures of the 
ethnic minorities 'and of new¬ 
comers to this country. It will 
be .important to' ensure that some 
of ..the educational and minority 
interest programmes on the-fourth 
channel are broadcast ar peak 
viewing times. 
The character of the fourth chan¬ 
nel service will be determined not 
only by the lands of programmes 
it - contains bat- also by, the 
sources from which its -pro-' 
grammes wiH. be obtained.. The 
Government agrees ."'-with1 • the. 
Annan Committee that , the fourth 
channel should include, pro¬ 
grammes from a wide variety of 
sources, in particular producers, 
from outside the. existing broad-, 
casting organizations- it. ts. also 
desirable' that the fourth channel 
should develop a distinctive news 
service, although news gathering 

andjtheJ 

any rate in the shorter term the 
• channel will need to look to exist¬ 
ing sources for its news service. 
The function of acquiring pro¬ 
grammes for broadcasting-on the 
fourth channel will mean that the 
OBA will -operate in some sense as 
a publisher. The Annan committee 
recommended that, as a publisher, 
the authority' should sot be re¬ 
sponsible (in the way In which the 
IBA is responsible in relation to 
independent television and local- 
radioV- for the programmes broad¬ 
cast on the fourth channel- The 
Government dues not accept this 
recommendation. The concept of a 
broadcasting authority - requires 
that the authority should be re¬ 
sponsible for the service it pro¬ 
vides, and that tire service should 
conform with certain basic require¬ 
ments, for example that due impar¬ 
tiality .is preserved in the treat¬ 
ment of controversial, matters, and 
that nothing should be broadcast 
which incites to crime or is offen¬ 
sive to public feeling. 
The Government believes that in 
order to have an assured financial 
base, a minority channel of the 
kind envisaged is bound to need 
a measure of financial assistance 
from the Government, at any- rate 
rn the early years when the fourth 
channel service is being launched. 
The OBA will necessarily incur 
expenditure (e g on commissi am ng 
programmes) before the service 
comes on the air and before 
receipts [e g from sales of advertis¬ 
ing time) comq in. Provision for 
general financial assistance to the 
OBA will therefore be included in 
the Government’s forthcoming 
legislation. For some special pro¬ 
grammes (e.g 'some educational, 
including Open University, pro¬ 
grammes) the requirement for 
Government assistance will con¬ 
tinue.' However, as the Fourth 
channel service becomes an estab¬ 
lished parr of broadcasting in rids 
country and gains a regidar follow¬ 
ing among viewers, the Govern¬ 
ment wiH expect the OBA to lock 
to advertising revenues of various 
kinds to provide, directly and' in¬ 
directly, an important and increas¬ 
ing source of finance for its other 
operations. 
Sponsorship might produce, either 
directly or indirectly, a source of 
finance for the channel: commer¬ 
cial and industrial .concerns may¬ 
be prepared, in return for having 
their names associated with par¬ 
ticular productions, to pay some 
share of the cost of those produc¬ 
tions. Block advertising (i e ad-‘ 
vertisements in breaks of perhaps 
10 or 15 minutes) may also gener¬ 
ate some revenue. It seems un¬ 
likely, however, that sponsorship 
and block advertising by them¬ 
selves could provide a substantial 
part of the finance which will 
have to he found from advertising, 
and tiie legislation will therefore 
enable not only .these forms of 
advertising but1 also spot advertis¬ 
ing (i e advertisements in' breaks 
of only a couple of minutes) to be 
sold on the fourth channel.' Simi¬ 
lar rules on the lines of those 
now in the Independent' Broad-- 
casting Anthoriry Act 1973 wfll 
be applied Co spot advertising both 
on independent television (ITV) 
and on the fourth channel, and, 
with appropriate modifications, to 
block advertising on the fourth 
channel. There will need to he 
safeguards to ensure that there w 
no conflict of interest between die 
OBA’s responsibilities for the con¬ 
trol of advertising on the fourth 
channel and the arrangements it 
makes for the sale of advertising, 
and also that the1 editorial inde¬ 
pendence of the fourth channel is 
in no way compromised by the 
admission of sponsored pro¬ 
grammes. 
It will be for.-tbn .oaa. - *»i*o**- 
wuites- available to it, to make 
its own arrangements for the sup¬ 
ply of programmes and for the 
sale of advertising time, and the 
Government proposes that the 
legislation should give it con¬ 
siderable flexibility in these mat¬ 
ters. Thus the legislation will 
enable the OBA to make contracts 
for the supply of programmes 
suitable for the" fourth channel 
services and for the right to seti. 
advertisements of particular kinds 
or at particular times on the chan-, 
net. The OBA will also be em¬ 
powered to negotiate' contracts 
under which, in return for the 
payment of a rental, its regular 
programme makers would have 
the right to sell advertising time 
daring the programmes they sup- Sly and an understanding about 

ow their programmes would be 
scheduled. 

reputation abroad; and that the 
public is getting good value for its 
licence fee. But there have also 
been criticisms of the BBC; that 
It is too monolithic, too imper¬ 
vious to criticism and too bureau¬ 
cratic, and that the old loyalty to 
the concept of public' service 
broadcasting has been overlaid 
by loyalty to the .concept of pro- 
fessidualism. A minority of sty 
members of the committee- con¬ 
sidered that the solution to the$e 

• problems, and the pursuit of diver¬ 
sity in broadcasting, required that 
the Coropration should be divided 
into two organisations, each with 
its own board of governors,,one 
providing two national television 
services and the other the national 
radio services and Che external 
services. 
The Government considers that 
changes in the internal structure 

• of-the BBC are required to dis¬ 
tance the governors from detailed 
involvement in management so as 
to enable them to concentrate 
more on their supervisory and 
regulatory functions. At the same 
time, while the essential unity of 
the BBC should be preserved, there 
would be advantage in a measure 
of decentralization for each of the. 
BBC’s three services (television, 
radio and the external services). 
This would encourage greater, 
creativity and diversity ..of 
approach in programme making, 
including the presentation of news 
and. current affairs on the domes¬ 
tic services, subject, of course, to 
the fulfilment or the general obli¬ 
ge tiotas laid on broadcasting autho¬ 
rities. The Government believes 
that die BBC external services are 
a proven success and represent a 
national asset which we should be 
careful to preserve. 
The governors will continue there¬ 
fore to he the governing body of 
the BBC. They will have overall 
responsibility for .seeming com¬ 
pliance with the requirements con¬ 
stitutionally laid upon the BBC; 
they will be tbe guardians of the 
public interest in .relation to pro¬ 
grammes and management; they 
wHj continue to decide priorities— 
eg capital expenditure and use of 
frequencies assigned to the BBC— 
and allocate die corporation’s 
funds between the various services 
and various parts of the country; 
they will continue to decide the 
top staff appointments: and they 
will continue ..to speak for the 
organisation as a whole. 

New boards of 
management 

More local. 
radio stations 

Tbe OBA will be free to commis¬ 
sion programmes from any source 
—ITV, the BBC or freelance. Jts 
regular programme sources will, 
of coarse, include' the existing 
independent television system. The 
ITV companies have the capacity 
to expand their production of pro¬ 
grammes.. and the organizational 
arrangements for selling advertis- 

-ing rime, and i£:is.to be expected 
that the fourth channel service will 
have to rely on tbe companies, par-. 
Ocularly in Che early years, far a 
siguiScant part of its output and 
for a regular supply of pro¬ 
grammes. 
The Government, considers that 
there 'are sufficient frequencies for 
two local radio services for much, 
qf the- chantry, provided .that the 
coverage of each station, including 
some o€. the existing stations, is 
limited’. It bas therefore concluded 
that both the BBC and the tBA 
should be permitted to expand, 
their local radio services. Tbe in¬ 
tents oh will be that as. many areas 
of the country as possible win 
eventually, have two local radio, 
services. ' 

.'As an Immediate start, the Govern¬ 
ment proposes- to authorize the 
IBA and the. BBC each vo establish 
a number of additional local radio 
stations. The locations-of these sta¬ 
tions wiD be discussed urgently in 
a working ■ party under Home 
Office chairmanship- on -which ihe 
BBC and the IBA Wilt be repre-* 
seated. 

Once these decisions about tbe 
location 'Of BBC and. independent 
local radio ."stations have ?beerr 
reached. It .will be for the* BBC 
and the TBA to expand their ser¬ 
vices in accordance with them. 
For die IBA, tills will mean invit--| 
Eng applications for franchises. 
The procedure for. awarding a new 
local radio- 'franchise will include 
a public - hearing. The rate at 
which BBC and independent local' 
radio will be able to expand will 
depend largely on .toe-availability- 
of finance. It will be for the BBC 
to dedde for itself, having regard 
to the money available to it from, 
time to time out of the licence fee 
revenue, wttat priority to accord 
to the expansion of its local radio 
services.. „• ■* 
The ..Government welcomes, the 
opportunity to endorse the Annan 
committee’s overall assessment of' 
the performance of the BBC ; that 
many BBC programmes are good, 
andthatjsome are excellent; that. 

The Government proopses. how¬ 
ever, fiat there should be separate 
Service Management Boards for 
each of the three services ; a Tele¬ 
vision Service Management Board, 
a ' Radio Service Management 
Board, and an External Services 
Management Board. By delegating 
to these boards many of the man¬ 
agement functions which now rest 
with them, the hoard of gover¬ 
nors win be enabled to concen¬ 
trate on their supervisory and pub¬ 
lic accoutabillty role, a role which 
will give them a function and per¬ 
sonality distinct From that of the 
Service Management'Boards. Each 
Service Management oBard will be 
responsible to the board of gov¬ 
ernors collectively for supervising 
the programme strategy and man 
agement of its service. News gath¬ 
ering, engineering, personnel 
management and finance trill con 
tinue to be provided as common 
services, bnt the new arrangement 
will bring about the conditions fur 
greater diversity..betweao-Mgramr- 
orc-apintwcti to news and current 
affairs. 
AThe Government welcomes the 
opportunity of litis White Paper 
to associate itself with the Annan 
committee’s general praise of the 
performance of the IBA. Tbe com¬ 
mittee saw a marked improvement 
in the quality of independent tele¬ 
vision programmes over tbe past 
decade and considered that the 
increased influence of the autho¬ 
rity bad been an important factor 
in this improvement. The Govern¬ 
ment considers that the IBA 
should continue to be responsible 
for a television 'service and a local 
radio service provided through 
programme contractors; and'that 
it should assume responsibility for 
the supervision of cable television 
and radio services, including com¬ 
munity cable sendees and pilot 
schemes of pay-television, and 
such other services as hospital and 
university services. In view of 
these responsibilities it would not 
be appropriate to change the name 
of the authority to “ Regional 
Tele vision Authority ”, as recom¬ 
mended by the Annan committee. 
The authority will therefore con¬ 
tinue to- be known as the Indepen¬ 
dent Broadcasting Authority. 
The Gorarraneat is firmly of the 
view time, in tbe interests of tbe 
efficiency and economical manage¬ 
ment of the whole corporation, 
respous3)fli*y tor the bcoad allo- 
cation. of resources within .the 
BBC musr remain with, the board 
of governors. However, the Gov- 
enSnent agrees with the Annan 
committee That a greater degree 
of autonomy should be given to 
the Natonal Brtuarieastaug Coun¬ 
cils.: In -pastttouaar, they should be 
allocated money for programmes 
mads spedfiotQy for transmission 
in Scotland and Wales, and should 
themselves decide how to -divide 
tUs allocgiihrn between radio and 
television. 
Although tbe present arrange¬ 
ments have worked well, the Gov¬ 
ernment considers that they do 
not fuflly reflect the importance 
of die work, of these bodies. It 
proposes, therefore: to indude in 
its forthcoming legislation specific 
provision for the establishment- of 
advisory committees to advise the 
authority on matters relating to 
the services, both television and 
radio, for which it Is responsible 
in Scotland, Wales and Northern 
Ireland. The Government con¬ 
siders that fn future the advisory- 
committees tor Scotland, Wales 
and Northern Ireland should be 
appointed by the Home Secretary 
after consultation with the Secre- 
carv of State for Scotland. Wales 
acd Northern Ireland, and with 
tbe chairman of the authority. 
The national members' -of. the 
“nthoritv will co otto op to be the 
Chairmen of these advisory com¬ 
mittees. 

views 

MOny findings Lord Annan: 
accepted. 

It wiH take at least, three 
years to 'bring the fourth channel 
to. most of the. population in 
Wales - from the time that 
authorization is given. The Gov¬ 
ernment considers that the estab¬ 
lishment of -the Welsh language 
service should have. a prority 
second only . to the ' continuing 
extension of UHF television 
coverage. 
It Intends to begin discussions 
immediately with the broadcasting 
authorities with the intention of 
bringing the new service into 
operation With a potential cover-- 
age of about 90 per cent of the 
population of Wales In the autumn 
of 1982. The Government con¬ 
siders that once the service begins, 
Welsh language television broad¬ 
casting should be concentrated on 
tbe fourth. channel. .This solution 
will inevitably mean that viewers 
in Wales will lose part of the 
fourth channel service provided 
by the OBA for tbe rest of tbe 
United Kingdom, though it .may 
be prrasfbfe to reduce tbe loss to 
some extent by skilful-scheduling 
arrangements. Such a solution 
will not please all viewers in 
Wales but, given that a fifth tele¬ 
vision channel for Wales is not 
a practical possibility, it seems to 
be the best way of reconciling 
the conflicting desires of Welsh 
and aon-Welsh speaking viewers. 
The Government proposes to in¬ 
clude in irs forthcoming legisla¬ 
tion provision for the establish¬ 
ment of a Welsh Language 
Television Co and 1 which will 
consist of representatives of BBC- 
Wales, the Welsh Independent 
television contractor, the IBA 
and the OBA. 
The Government accepts the 
Annan committee’s recommenda¬ 
tion that the broadcasting authori¬ 
ties should from time to time 
conduct public hearings. However, 
the Government rejects the com¬ 
mittee's proposals for a public 
inquiry board for broadcasting. 
Such a body, even if circum¬ 
scribed in the way envisaged by 
the committee, would tend to 
develop into a broadcasting coun¬ 
cil or commission, and its effect 
could too easily be to involve 
the Government and Parliament 
io the day-to-day conduct of 
broadcasting. The Government 
believes that the creation of such 
a body would not be in tbe public 
interest. 
Tbe public hearings which the 
broadcasting authorities will be 
required to hold will be of two 
kinds. First, tbe BBC. the tBA 
and the OBA will be required to 
conduct public hearings in dif¬ 
ferent areas of the United King¬ 
dom to ascertain Jtoe..Yystw>1>af 
eben provides to these areas. 
Secondly, in each area in which 
an independent television or local 
radio franchise is to be held, a 
public hearing will form part of 
the normal procedure bv whicb 
the IBA derides to which appli. 
cant to award the contract. Tbe 
Government accepts,.howe-ver, that 
some of tbe considerations which 
the authority takes into account, 
such as the financial viability of 
the proposals in an application, 
are not suitable for public dis¬ 
cussion in that they relate to 
the private affairs of the 
applicant. The Authority will 
also be required to conduct 
The authority will also be required 
to conduct public hearings in con¬ 
nexion with any significant changes 
which it is minded to make to the 
franchise areas. In considering 
such changes the authority will 
also be required to pay special 
attention to links of comznuidty 
interest. 
The Government agrees and wel¬ 
comes the Annan committee's 
recommendation that an indepen¬ 
dent Broadcasting Complaints 
Commission should be established 
to consider complaints against all 
the broadcasting authorities of. 
misrepresentation or unjust or 
unfair treatment in broadcast pro¬ 
grammes and that the commission 
should, also consider complaints 
a barn invasion of privacy during 
the preparation of programmes. 
The recommendation commands 
widespread support, and provision 
for the establishment of such a 
commission wiH be included in the 
Government’s forthcoming legisla¬ 
tion. The Government has it in 
ntitjd, however, to enlarge in some 
respects tbe functions envisaged 
by the Annan committee for the 
proposed comndssion. 
The Government believes that 
there is pub He concern about some 
general issues, tx> which the broad¬ 
casting authorities Jiave not alwavs 
responded adequately. It considers 
therefore fiat there would be 
merit in giving the Broadcasting 
Complaints Commission, in addi¬ 
tion to its responsibilities for 
adjudicating on individual com¬ 
plaints of misrepresentation or 
unfair treatment, some' responsi¬ 
bility for reviewing, and comment¬ 
ing from time to time, on the 
nature of, and trends revealed in, 
the other complaints it will un¬ 
doubtedly receive, about failure to 
observe acceptable standards by 
tbe broadcasting authorities. How¬ 
ever, the commission’s role, here 
will be to comment on general 
issues and general trends rather 
thijn concern itself-with particular 
complaints and particular pro¬ 
grammes. 
The Government therefore pro¬ 
poses that rbe. Coannissiuu should 
be able to consider, and comment 

in Its annual report, 
arising from complaint 
general nature ■ refitii _ 
gramme standards, > and on the 
broadcasting' authorities’ response 
to sucb complaints., Where sucb 
complaints are received' direct -by. 
the commission it wfil therefore 
pass them to tbe appropriate 
broadcasting authority, which trill' 
reply direct to the complainant, 
sending a copy of its reply to the 
commission. 

As the Annan ‘ committee 

for Commons reform on issues 
of a more ! • 

to pro- I By George Clark ' 
j Political Correspondent . , 

i A scheme for reforming die 
House of Commons to give' MPs 
much more control over puWic 
spending and the work of gov¬ 
ernment departments was pub¬ 
lished yesterday by a group of 
33 Conservative backbenchers, 
who Want their ptan In be 

observed, tbe Government’s i adopted as official party policy 
power of veto is the one which ; for -j,* general election. 
poses the greatest threat ro the 
independence of the broadcasting 
authorities. Tt has not been used 
to prevent a particular programme 
or series of programmes from 
being broadcast, though it - has 
been used on five occasions to 
prevent the authorities from 
broadcasting particular classes of 
programme. Successive committees 
which have considered the matter 
have concluded that the power 
of veto should he retained, and 
the Annan committee believed 
that tbe existence of tbe power 
gave the broadcasters greater 
security from undue pressure than 
they would have if it were re¬ 
moved. The Government agrees 
bat considers that any exercise 
of the power should be open to 
public scrutiny. The right which 
tbe broadcasting authorities now 
have to announce that they have 
been directed not to broadcast 
any particular matter wiH there¬ 
fore be retained. In addition, 
however, the government pro¬ 
poses that the exercise of tbe 
power of veto is of sufficient im¬ 
portance that, in all cases except 
those in which a direction is given 
for reasons of national security, 
a copy of the direction to. the 
relevant .broadcasting authority 
should-be laid before each House 
of Parliament. 

Mr Frederick Silvester, MP 
for Manchester, Wtitington, 
chairman of tbe group, agreed 
that, the complete reorganiza¬ 
tion of the select committee 
svstem to check on the work 
and plans of government depart¬ 
ments, and increased research, 
assistance for MPs .would 
double the cost of running 

Portrayal and 
effect of violence 

House of Commons. But he 
thought it would be -worth the 
expense if MPs could be 
properly equipped to investigate 
the activities of the executive. 

The group proposes tbe 
abandonment of most of the 
present select committees and 
the establishment of about a 
dozen new ones to keep a watch 
over particular departments of 
state or groups of departments. 

In their proposals, which arc 
for transmission to Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, the group 
says that the House of Com- 

Tbe chairman - of the^ nevr 
commitreks would be 'paid, in 
addition tet their padiamentary 
salaries. Staff of high quality 
would he available to assist 
MPs, but the group -rejects the 
Labour Party proposal that they 
should be allocated do. a party 
basis. :*• ‘ ‘ ; 

“ To do so n, they say, wotad 
destroy the more muted party 
character of select -committees 
and would weaken the Com¬ 
mons-against the executive’v-- 

All committee would bare the 
right to use the Exchequer and 
Audit Deportment, which 
should be firmly pieced, under 
the control of the Commons. It 
should also be possible . to 

., appoint the Comptroller ■ and 
Au.dicor General from outside 

™e‘ the Civil Service. 
The chairman or a committee, 

subject to precedents gradually 
established by the' Speaker, 
would have the right to put a 
motion before the House draw¬ 
ing attention to irregularities or 
matters of serious concern.' . 

. It is proposed that the Public 
Accounts Committee: the .com¬ 
mittee on Eoropecn legislation, 
with new functions; and. the 
'committee on statutory instru¬ 
ment should be retained, but 
all tbe others would be 
superseded. 

__ _ Each committee ^ would also 
moos must stop pretending'that operate as a pre-legislation com- 
it is exercising effective mittee. Ministers would submit 
scrutinv and provide itself with legislative proposals, with back- 

modern-weapon's” that are not ground notes, and the comnut- 
dependenr ou the good will of tee would call evidence and 
rhe government of the day. present a report' on the clrart 

, “We believe that the Esri- Bill which would be available . 
I mates, administration andpolicy. to the House for the second | ^S?” They^could Tot 

formal investigations and 
tion employers.' who coulc 
plead . that they .’ were 
bound to incriminate it 
selves. “You might think 

. of all government departments reading debate 
f should be under continuous The group recommends a 

scrutinv. “ There is no other complete change in the handH 
• effective way of achieving this ing .of European legislation to 

_•; except bv haring a number of permit the House.to come.to-a 
.select committees with full clear.view ou proposals freon 

The programme issue which has powers matching the depart- tbe EEC Commission. The 
caused most concern to the public j raeatSi or clusters of them. • present inadequate, system, is 
is tbe portrayal of ^leace oa| “Ministers and officials described as a scandal. 

should be required to appear .As another contribution, to 
Government is aware of .™e i before tbem t(j produce greater effectiveness, the. group 

The 
_ is aware of tiie 

are3 b‘«n^nmaie,r bot^sep^ramlv j anv necessary evidence. Nation- proposes that ill some debates 
and jointly, by the BBC and tbe | alized industries and quangos, *U~*T** 
IBA and, in. particular, tor Te- i quasi autonomous non-govern- 
search on tHis important subject, i ment organizations, while re¬ 

maining subject to the execu¬ 
tive amfiorrty of the minister, 
will come 
degree of 

The effects of television pro¬ 
grammes on viewers are of their 
nature difficult to determine. 
However, the Government is in 
no doubt that the onlv safe 
course is for the broadcasting | ministries/ 
authorities to assume undesirable > _:— 
effects unless convincing evidence | 
to tbe contrary . emerges. This | 
means that tbe authorities must 
be cautious in broadcasting pro¬ 
grammes, particularly program mas 
in which violence is portrayed, if 
these might have effeers on 
susceptible people, especially 
voting -people and children. The 
BBC and tiie TBA are alerr to the 
dangers, hut the Government 
believes that they shonid both. 
review their codes and guidance 
on the portrayal of violence in 
the light of the commons made 
in this White Paper, and should 
then publish these, if possible 
with their next annual reports. 
The codes and guidance should 
be subject to reeular reiew there- 

n ret i rf Mf* 
up. prepares and ^ubUshes its ; naao^ misiakes f5? 
t>vyn_codes and guidance on the., anid[eca must ^cept 

Ibe Government also endorses the some responsibilirv. but he was 
wp** they 'were held to recrimmePdam*n tear toe oroao- t. »n.nn«,kia 

casting authorities should moni- 1 be corapletelv responsible, 
tor the amount oF violence in ! in . the new spirit of self- 

tbe Speaker should have power 
to order that he will taken 10- 
minute speeches tiulv. 
• -Mr Francis Pym, shadow 
Cabinet ■ member responsible 

under the- same' for parliamentary matters, said 
scrutinv as their last night that he welcomed the' 

consructive .declaration- 

RIBA to review work of 
architects in public sector, 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

Recent criticisms of public 
architecture in Britain are a 
travesty of the truth* Mr 
Gordon Graham. President of 
the Royal Institute of British 
Architects, said, yesterday. A* 
rec-;nt visit to the United Stales 
had conrinced him of the merit 

their oroeramraes and should pub¬ 
lish regularly their findings, 3nd 
report thereon. 
There, is evidence.char many chil¬ 
dren spend a great deal of time 
watching television and that their 
choice of programme is not always 
supervised by tiieir parents. It is 
known, moreover, that there is no 
time of the evening when there 
are not some children viewing, 
perhaps even in quiet substantial 
numbers, though there is a pro¬ 
gressive decline throughout the 
evening, in the proportion of chil¬ 
dren present in the audience. It 
would not be reasonable to re¬ 
quire tiie -broadcasters -to ensure 
that no material that might be 
considered, unsuitable for children 
was broadcast at any time. How¬ 
ever, while the Government en¬ 
dorses the Annan committee's re¬ 
commendation that the BBC and 
the IBA should continue to 
operate a policy of not showing 
before 9 pm television programmes 
which may be unsuitable for chil¬ 
dren, it does not consider that 
the broadcasting authorities are 
end tied to assume that the entire 
responsibility for protecting chil¬ 
dren after 9 pm can be safely left 
to the parents. . Although parents 
should take the primary respon¬ 
sibility thereafter—and more par¬ 
ticularly the later in the evening 
it gets—toe Government considers 
that the broadcasting authorities 
Should always have regard (as the 
IBA is now 'required to have re¬ 
gard! fn. 'p/adiutig- their' pro¬ 
grammes to the 'likely nature of 
the audience at a particular time. 
The Government sympathises with 
the intention.-behind, the Annan 
committee’5 recommendations that 
the original* classification given by 
the British Board of Film Cen¬ 
sors to a film should be shown- 
when it is . broadcast and that a 
warning symbol should be given 
in programmes likely to disturb a 
number of rioters-“ISoth. (he re¬ 
commendations were designed to 
enable viewers to protect them¬ 
selves from receiving broadcasts 
which they, or those in tiieir 
family, might find highly objec¬ 
tionable. However, there is some 
evidence that to give a warning 
in this way would sometimes posi¬ 
tively attract viewers, which would 
be contrary ro the object of tbe 
exercise. The IBA has been con¬ 
ducting research into these matters 
and jn the light of thU the 
Government will discuss with, the 
BBC and die IBA land, when ir is 
set. up. tiie OBA; how practical 
effect might be given to the 
spirit of the recommendations. 

Broadcasting {Cmd 7294.- Station¬ 
ery Office. £1.251. 

• Leading article, page 15 

criticism among architects, 
however. Mr Graham said that 
be wanted to foster the public 
unease and to persuade people 
to demand better standards 
from parrons who commissioned 
second-rate architects to design 
“ rotten ” buildings. 

As evidence of intent, he 
announced that the institute is 

to study toe work of architects 
in the public sector. 

That was not to imply- that 
they had been responsible for 
the worst failures; speculative 
office buildings and shopping 
developments had been equally 
and rightly castigated. But pub¬ 
lic authorities accounted for 
about 60 per cent of aM build¬ 
ing work, employed nearly balf 
the members '©€ the institute, 
and commissioned about a third: 
of the work o£private practice. 

Tbe idea for a study came 
from Mr Robert Giles, a mem¬ 
ber of the council of RIBA 
and au employee of toe Greater' 
London Council architects3 
department, whicb for ‘13 
months has been engaged in, a 
disnute about its future: 

Two • weeks ago, at toe’H 
institute’s annual conference, 
Mr George TreznJett,- chairman 
of the GLC housing policy, com¬ 
mittee, accused architects -of 
having betrayed their training. 

By Annabel Ferriman 

Lord Denning, Master oft 

Rolls* was'.acc^sed yesterday 
denying, people ,, the . tot 
necessary to .prove- they we 
the1 victims -of ,(discriminate 
The National Council for Ci 
Liberties said his latest jut 
ment was out.-, qf sympat 
with toe spirit of:anb'-discri 
in a tion legislation.' '., 

Lord Deeming bad ruled 
the Court of.Appeal yesterc 
that' two- employers, Brit 
Leyland and the " Sdei 
Research Council, did not hi 
to disclose the ..confldem 
details of . certain Candida 
for'promotion. The doctime 
had been requested'by two" 
successful candidates who w 
alleging, race, and3sex disci 
ination ' against toe- 
employers respectively:' ' 

Lord . Denning said .'.in' 
judgment' that: often an ay 
cant for a job' or a candu 
for promotion was disappt 
ed. Thinking it over in his 
appointment, he comp; 
himself, favourably with 
others and derided that 
failure Was due to his rao 
sex. • - 

“So he 'lodges a comp! 
with toe industrial tribune 
the county court. Often ejw 
he is. helped by toe E 
Opportunities Commission 
the Commission for R 
Equality.” 

Lord Denning said 'i 

we were bark in the 
the inquisition,” he said. • 

He ruled that the two ■: 
cants would have .to take 
employers to - industrial 
bunaJs without the do cur 

The • National , Council 
Civil Liberties said: , 
burden of proving sex m 
discrimination is bn rhe-j 
complaining. To proTe:.tos 
crimination has taken pi 

-■will often be hecessary to 
that the preferred candid 
less suitable-for7the job, 
Denning’s judgment] had i 
the complainants the me 
prove that by. denying 
the opportunity to.exaniu 
qualifications of toe sun 
candidates, r.; , ... 

“ Lord Denhing refers! 
judgment to toe * mqtiisii 
powers of -.the two or 
sipns, but Parliament .<U 
intend that^mly those :6d 
sions should be able to j 
cases. On toe .contrary 
was - toe situation' feb 
under the Race Relations 
but' . this was spec 
changed' by' ParKame 
allow an individual to 
case to court without ha 
go through a commhssioi 

“‘•'Lord Denning’s t 
comments’ indicate that 
out of sympathy with 
tendons of toe Acts. Ir 
do not recognize that f 
race discrmdnatioa * 
parliamentary- attempts 
inate it will have little 

The Equal Oppor 
Commission and the ( 
sion for Racial EquaE 
that the judgment in 
toe ' difficulties facing 
cants trying to prove 
ination. 

Law Report ' 

Speelman wins 
young masters’ 
chess contest . 
By at Chess Correspondent ■ , * 

Jonathan' Speelman took first 
place in the Robert Silk Young 
Masters' Clicss tournament in i#on- 
don yesterday. His prize, spon¬ 
sored by the Robert, Sflk Invest¬ 
ment Management Group, is two 
weeks of chess study in Moscow. 

George Bottexill’s second place 
was sufficient to gain him the 
third of the three norms he 
needed for Che acquisition erf the 
coveted international master title. 

Plaskett against Silra, the last 
game to finish, was-probably the 
most interesting 

Rmtilts of round nine; G. Baitorlll. 
•it 5- G- Wsdv. *u: Y. KraldRun. ' : 
J. Spoelirum, ■*; j. Duma, j; f. 
Link-Wood. O; D, Goodman, 1; j, 
Hodgson. 0: F. Sura. O: H. J. 
Plaskou, .J. . 

FiruI standing: J. Specimen, <>V R. 
Bom-till (Wales). *:-Y-. Kmldm.<n 
'Israeli .and r. n. Vade. o: r». 
Goodman. J'a: If. j. Plaskr-u ind r. 
Silva rPortugal 4. a. Hodgson and 
T. Littleurood. J, Durao (Portu¬ 
gal (. 2*a. 

Four years for mother i® 
case involving daughter 

A woman who was. said .to 
have sold Jier children,.in a 
pornography racket was."jailed- 
for four years , at. Manchester 
Crown Court yesterday. - ■ ’ ■ 

Herbert SpieEnan; aged.' 56, 
a printer, who started an inter-- 
national traffick in'child porno¬ 
graphy, was sentenced to six 
years. .- 

Victoria Hughes, aged 39, of •- 
Delft Walk, Salford,': Greater 
Manchester, whose daughter, •' 
aged 10, was. said to- have com¬ 
mitted an act of gross in¬ 
decency wito a. peer's son',-said 

and inciting the-girl to 
an', act of gross indeceu 
Richard Bighorn,, ag 
Master of -Nakne and 
soa. of the thickl Lord: 

Mr Justice Forbes s 
Hughes had supplied - 
to be used is.ibis abo 
way*’. He added: 
would fee>_bad enough, 
■wws.i’ist .riuldreo, b 
were jouf owil > -. . ^ 

“If seems’very diffe 
me to imagine;a.worfifi 
indecent assault On a t 
than that in which 
provides toe chii’ 

she would appeal against con-' purpose; 
viftion and sentence, ' - Mr spielman, a 

Mr Spielman admitted pos- refugee axuT the 
Missing and publishing obscene chUdnen, of .Sia- 
photographs Tor gain, -in-, ford,■ had prhvid 
decently ' assaulting Mrs ■ thar men could' 
Hcghes’s 10-year-old daughter, pervwsicms/tiie l 

Inter-church talks-oil woman uriest^^x 
' ~ ' Christ" for'tote - Chhrsftj o' i 

£>SuOp£ 

Welsh TV ‘could start in three years’ 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

A -new Welsh language service 
on (be fourth .channel to - provide 
about- 21 hours of broadcasting 
a week could be started in about 
three years’ time'buz only If fin¬ 
ancial assistance is given by the 
Government, according to the find¬ 
ings of a working party on toe 
Welsh television project. - 

The report, published yesterday, 
States that pressure to expand 
Welsh language broadcasting has 
arisen principally from toe desire 
to maintain the language and cul¬ 
ture in toe -fa.ee of 'progressive 
decline. 

.The report' suggests that addi¬ 
tional children’s programmes In 
be.able to consider, and comment 
the Welsh language coedd be made 

an interim measure. Those pro- 
. grammes would amount to an extra 
two and. a half boors a week in. 
an occupied time on BBC 2, and 
an hoar and a half a week in 
place oE a corresponding amount 
of programming now screened on 
HT,'Wales. 

These proposals would involve 
capital spending of about Cl.lra 
and £2m in annual revenue. Involv¬ 
ing toe recruitment of about ISO 
staff. 

In toe longer term, if. money 
was available, the two companies 
could provide . within three years 
21 hours of programmes on toe 

- fourth channel to serve % per 
cent oF the population oC Wales, 
toe report says. 

That is some eight and a half 
hours more than their present 
combined output in toe Welsh 

language, although the BBC plans 
tu extend its output by two hours 
a week. 

At 1978 prices, toe additional 
six and a- half hours of pro¬ 
grammes would represent a 
capital spending of about £2,5m 
at annual operating costs uf about 
£2.Sm, involving some 240 addi¬ 
tional staff, 
. Whatever decision is taken, it 

is certain that the fourth channel 
proposals for Wales wfU be far 
mure controversial than for the 
rest of toe United Kingdom. 

Most . of toe principality’s 
population do not speak Welsb. 
and resent toe time given to 
Welsh language television and 
radio broadcasts. . 
Report of. ttie working parly on 
the Welsh television fourth 
channel project (Stationery Office, 
£1.75). 

eread^in the East 
”. and considered ro lacking- in'.'sensitivity 

Ctaurtf? w Goti's plan . for 6* ■’ promptings of-toe Hdy. 

Given. these two positions, the. Two- things-' may" :be 
uutstioti must be: is it still pass--- ground for' hope' First, 
ible for oar two churches to estab- the- -fact d»tr '-those , 
Ush hill communion between them ChurcHes which have prpe 
a"dJLSO *nce SKeSE£tof&?£v. 
mumon presupposes the mutual SavT^jone 80 lD ^ 
recognition of mtab»? Ou ■ toe ■ gg'ffijrll ave-not- depafc . 
one hand could toe Roman Caflio- • ^ traditional onriersta r- 
he - Church, -vdridi - Judges it im.-.- aposttfk. 'ministry («fPK • 
posable, for theological, reasons ; SSmpIe in. toe Cauteriw ' 
tu prdma women, recognise such mem of toe ' ■ Abgtfiai 
ordinations In the Au&ffcui Cum- Calliolhr Tntenudloa Com -- 
munloa ? How could she hold j/rtoo second place tori 

_. —--- such, ordinaticuK Impossible for -fact that the 'recent . 
of toe Roman Catholic Bishops’ £er P^siWe for toe Anglican 'catholic declaration d . 
Conference of toe United States, ^mmunion ? - affirm explicitly '■toat JJ* : 
The text Is as follows: .t^L,«“>' ***»« is De hxrc jDtirino. Th| 
r-,-,™ rirKi„ .i,„- f cans find It difficult to accept the would seem not to ex* 

the uffiaal Roman CatooBc position pn3Mlf?of futare devri 
Anshcan. Com mumon have.. {iiS expressed for example ip toe dSelOTmeii'K m@» 
rerare^too^-ouSion0 mSd declaration lnier Tnsigmores) that ■ SmSatL by de&er dja 

rte num'strT of the Church is oof "those noticeable dlfferei* ; 
S?™ .wT“rtt » ®Pe" ^ ttevBlopiuem. Many Kbeen Spiurizcdby v 

to’Wbat.eMenr and in what way tradition and to express a legito -freedom* and autoority ... 
twMkrfwftiiEl^r •a,lJ ’Dace new dsvelotuneat. otoere. - SiroultSuieouslyi 

churches witoouf woman, pnests Within the teflon ^tnd divergence fhe difficulty in "this ist - 
savnmientil which they are experiencing over AmjSns and Roman f; 

leiiwwnip . , tlits question toe autonomous.pro- . rhemselvcs comnrttf . • 
A subvcmtiaJ majority io each vinces ofthe Anglican Comtatudoo rime exp) ori be the new '. - 

The full text-of'the fkidfogs- Churtih, uoiven 
of a joint consul tat ion on the In toe West”, 
ordination, of women, convened 
by the .Anglican Consultative 
Council and the,Vatican Secre¬ 
tariat for Christian Unitv aod 
held ip Versailles,'-from Febru¬ 
ary 27 to- March 3 this year, is 
givesa below. _ 

Tbe consul ration was under 
toe joint chairmanship of toe 
Right Rev Barry Valentine, 
Bishop of Rupert's Land in too 
Anglican Church of. Canada, and 
Father John Hotchkin, secretary 
of the Ecumenical. Commission 

is 

An'dic3Ji Church accepts lha po>,j-. 
bility of ordaining women to toe 
preshyterate. Some churches have 
already proceeded to such ordiuu- 
riiXK. ,At this, time do ‘Aoglicaft 
church has oflidaUy stand that 
such ordinations are "impossible, 
tiiough some churches have not 
yet considered die question offi- 

beUcvd they are expressing their ministry to-which toe H< 
real sense of unity in diversity. - may be cuffing them,, f. 
With toe statements of- thfr to a pew sen^e ofi-unlty. 
Arad icon (Roman CatooKc ^ Inter-.' ^ nther. The rapidity P. 
national Commission and'with the . (fa our. times, the • - 
sharing and collaboration, which of - culture' and arciunf v f. 
are srovring everywhere between which the churches mg* <• 
Anglicans and Roman Catholics, and- the' growing ' char- 

. . we continue TO discover, new hopes comribudon of--ih€'-tt|ird •. 
dally and others have for various of unity-; beoce it bas seemed to tocology, demand' 
reason* decided not to ordain necessary to pose the problem- billty and a- readiness t.. 
wmmpn. jit 1 east_ for toe prnarat. io its clearest Torni. 'Because of and afilcm differences ® •' 

thefr mutual esteem neither com*' style." Bfow tWs i*-WjS,-. 
tnuuion cake lightly the fact that" In fidelity to ihe tramfr..-;..' 
the other seems either to do some- ■ we store-is tmerof to* c. 
tbit® not 'vv’arraaced. by toe .will of which face toe Church: 

The Roman Catholic Church he- 
iieves -toac she has not the richi 
to change tbe tradition “ unbroken 
torougbodt .toe history, nf the 
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Crit-^frtb^New^:' Slept ae- afid'Dr -Edwards- - 
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wfesTF.irenPF ~ OVERSEAS. 

(jv-;rtb is the fruit of years of study ^ ary proSIall 
r\. , ™ •■■* ■■ ■ ™r oteproe -nas been-a popu- Cambridge, implanted in rabbits 
Vlfi Wi-Editor iar lecturer .to young doctors as carriers. 

; 1 jijp^jersoifaltads' * of ■ .Mi JJc-jfe J* treating Before collaborating with Mr 
- Sfeptoe and Dr'Robert fes Step toe 10 years %go X 

sf consultant, gyna$- JSfainw? on 52 irinSS,^' Edwards had sought the help of 
~r an-d ihe; Cambridge f . - c iraPhcations other gynaecologists.. He said 

:-v .»• physiologist Involved biolnalf some^years ago : '• When Tasked 
‘ est-tube.birth at Oldham . >mphcauons .charJjive 1 'various Pvnaprnlnm'etc if »(vu. 

French suspect Britishmotiyes 
co^roiiiiseoii 
*£■'<.r A.-r 4 
OtlTl hAHAVMAHTi' 

Bst-tube.birth at Oldham impiicanow -mat 
day night* are-indicated ■ 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, July 26 #*r??nli| :those oPTr'aAc^'W'mbst of Ae VFrom'Perer HazelWst .-■- refected* TabiinV'Waifs-ea S’othU 

rural policy, on the ground,' as currenr nmhlenw a™ tin***»A* ! TnUn r,,lw ?e rejef!_ S “ tfowfl 
various gynaecologists 
could ’let us have ova 

Vhen Tasked . mal ptTUcy, on ' Ae ground,1 as cucrent problems are .opposed;. Tokyo, July 26 

f«*.t they J^«^*g™alggg *% .,**$ A**- t«at eonfrMttdS be- ; rteSsttempti'by Japan 
ovaries and !““?."*• ™ tb?„™ost^Te<:ent ™ Bntaui >d. coodvded .sat tween Ae two countries is fnrtv and China ■ ’ ■ nf-mt into * 

othSr- odoole ’ Action Ae^d^ ^ * Edwards > his 
K7 most omer people - raenr 0f c*.:ence - research is revealed in ao 

JeVe f°UDd ^em.ln?uK Thebo^k i"Cfee of the best’ «count of the late 1960s at 
T_i,_ . , . . . euidev r»»WisVw*rf An rh».«b.n. Cambridge. While he was stiU 

agriculture 

version, of Ae anti-hegemony 
clause.. 

Official details.' of jAepew 
differences, -between. Cmsa and 
Japan have ii'ot been published 
bur Mr Sunab^iSo,!^^, .^^ 

,■ ——.j tL^ i\- .t . ifflplicaEions of rficentjadvaDC6s -fertilizing whicb showed lasting Tmfaa torv nf the /if -&m-iViritnrrk r»-l especially to< weaken^ ,. cb6 clause must1 bo inserted1 i&ythg leader of thoT Cfunese delesa*' 

ws&s& 
si m3 WSSSWiMM s^Si 

. '4s**m srss^si-i-. gfejigsgs &ssssss& S-jss^ 
J£cIar!fhD(2?iJ~ai^ oh fertilisation'fif.mice-and ham-; Mr Steproe emphasizes Ae Britjufl’s eMrv in HH3™5 °^°* O^niiii.ind Itahan opinion is the continuing dispute between to sign the'.pro Dosed trearv ‘if- 

• ; » rnfSVJ ster eggs ,rt vitrerxo human ovr. - relief of personal distress^ the’ M J^L ciSaiL Ao ^S^.^S£,??vSIIin,05 ynafao^in _ frder confuse- China and the Sov&t Union. .. and tSL 
- Lann^ 1 ^ ‘ Research intbe .United States, Women who can be treatedfor Gaol list leader' reflected an fJfrMriveexa the. Enropfean Coun- On the other hand Japan, document were: hammered-out 

: : ; particularly Aa'c opened-by Dr infertility. Dr Edwards **fads SSfo? S SS*°S sfijPrfSSS’SHS^SSL . J»5R at o^dal tevet^T"., 

-Lbie.ro.return to Cam- 
a research fellow in 

.-he was starting bis M. C. Chaag/an eminent repro- that by explaining the role'Aat said earh'er this monrh'rha^ tie adCS -7 
;to the fertilization of ducrive physiologist, and one of the technique can plav in sex EuwSSm CoiniSSS- wiSd jSL^SfrJl 

■ 5gs id the laboratory, the co-discoverere of Ae contra- determination of children in- wel/^with six members' had !2!2£ *** corridor oi 
.toe was developing cepcive pill, who had also specific cases . rome S diffi^ ^ ^ ' ^ 

■ SruSTtf^ There » --TSMriS ^SSESS-A-I^s: 
But Sain it was a line of arra?! women in Bnram with the sort be qtnte unmanageable if u UAurore,- fundamentally 

. ; ? stretching meagre But th^work at Cambridge of dockage that might ' W dr- were extended to 12 or 13. European and pco-Britii, S 
- - ■ - . was linked because i)r Edward cumvented by rhe new treat- M Rene Monog, the Minister fact that Dr Oweo “gave .Ae 

' men differ,markedly ^rd-^r obT^b^MdvSpJy'J men^ ?elxhKT ?art repotted impreptm. of wishing to Thar-policy,'I 
:is the more flam- of bgman oya. Hpnce the rnmual' ■ f^^XVui^r Rhf rt^rf An^ cl^ldns b,2f‘1 °w“Americari reservations so profouSy 

:••: Edwards attempts to interSt of the clinician and ^ guaranteed ro be a«md only cte*ions of Ae Nme ‘ in against ..the FranctvGennan — * ‘ ‘ 
---..: licity, vet he has a scientist The eggs were for ?uch Pat,ents- as Jru^els yesterday- and abDdt monetary proposals leads one 

- . ■ to public interest, in supplied from ovariff removed ?rnot1heC siep roJardwAJ,di>us SSSSS1 Bndsh °bjec1tl0°s w to think that'Britain wiU'eb 6ci 
•wfaiS^eems. to have during essential operations at .J!ux]eyJf B™ve Nen' !VorW' Franco-German proposes for a oi its. wiytp emphasize the dif- 
yfrom his experience Oldham. They wer© taken to iher •; .Oldham’s.Raffle, page 14 . Einppean < • moomary fitmlofes \riuA might arise oyer 

• - councillor^ , laboratory in* Downing. College,- - leading article, page IS *;* f10" This isunderstopd to monetary problems vntn the 
? pave provoked cqmnfents rang- United States.v The newspaper 

tng from irritation to dismay adds that because of 'tbfe^Jririsft 

. - --7* B Of. VtUVIttl tCVt!L ’ 1 t 
relations with. Mo* Tokyo, Juiy.26.—Mr Takeo- 
rejected. Ae Chinese Fukuda,. the Japanese Prime- 

i ne. Japanese delega-. Minister, today-warned Cfainai 
DV ITS amfncnrlAf -1__ -__ . 

conference:, 
be signed, if- 

SfSFJS zsurs“"IS*-W£- SS T^^SS ffiTCtaSSSr'jS Anns 
„ere for such Pat,e,nts- 3110 not as Eru^els yesterday- and abode monetary proposals iMd^one' would- take ^mare^Asi^ani treaty ^prorided ^^policyoi keep mg friendly. 
,ved another sieP toward AJdous continued British objections to to think tbat^ritain will'bo 6rit' efforts spe<SicaUv stinuiaSd 3S?re]ati0,^ ’wtb all nations of the- 
ved Huxley's Brave Nen' World. Franco-German proposals for a of SiWy to emphasSe A? dff- S S » A 

A;,?ndangfec ^°c «diracj»d*|aghiiist He said Ae present nemnV 
No OTe dispiftesJtfe^eed forik^^taailar iianoii. : ■ ..<> ti6ns ■ were 

-progressing 

SS=f SS53SSS ara-asd'jsy rnh h Ere men sunnnic have ^ gone-to —“. — 
.'Vhat seems to have shocked pieces. --- - 1 • ■ mental prSd^e^f a SinSe’ •• ■ ' ' ‘-^ *- 

sSiKlKpsEr,'SS3s'ffi53nf"SS 80011 accused of mdsw 
saff^SSS SrSt«5'S plot with South Africa 
"*—■ — ---——   i  v_' By.Roger Berthoud u' 

Lisbon 
officers in cover.up .^tera 7 nudes \ 

From Patricia-Clough feminists 'war* trt'mtf to’ re*' tod*y- P ? was not suitable for Ae produc- 

^ ^ ^ Bonn, July 26 • ; " introduce censdn^. * \ It suggests that West Ger- A^Aea^ 

lYinfifl'n/T . GIossv, sonranned nude girls . The Aurt was nqt impressed. has. not honoured its: ness of eleciririrv A sS meeting ’ ^Sei ?ZyflpmiI'ue After reading Ae verdict, the j^fes never . to develop Africa made hone of^A^few 
_ . 5 10 artra« readers frtjm tbe President, - Judge- Manfred °4clear weapons; Aat South countries where ir 
From Jose Sberdiff covers -of Stem and- other West Ehgekhall, added that'the court Afnca use its hndear 1 testing the^vstem 1 M TO^th 
Lisbon, July 26 German magazines, a Hamburg bad Ae “greatest sympaAy add ^PjbA'ty for various forms' of Miss ROFPrc : iOI. • ,. 

3»asw. &Z£ fS 3B^a«£ 
Sm>emSJr er ES? Stern depicting -»-bihen,Si Ae* t^obrtMottndr’tfrat e«riched'' ■nnmirfm- to Sar- hobe «*?“!? 5 no 

** ivords of their complaint, as Ae desire^of feminists Aat nuclear powers like Braril an* already marf?^hnii“ had nor 
open las^nirhr • n,ere seX objects tbu* mak- women should -be more fittii^ly- Iran greatly increases Ae ’dan- c 1 ose to i lvas s-° 
rian nimArSl rrn^. ;n? raen tbfbk I 'theyi ‘jsin. -depicteS .Jusufied-^S eers of nuclear proliferation. madp nn S ;lt 
ted tiija/o?™ii2SLJer,aKv' ‘dominate and dispose of- agreed that Srem'and oAer Tbe authors are Zdemk Cer- jno^ite in^e Jhw IeSt' 
I-nJ,- ^icb- tbem as-they-please ” publications tailed in Ais:. Yenka; ' of • the Scandinavian^ SL T* il® dif*er1' 

W Gemian feminists fail to ssg. ^*asis- ssb' gsa^Tff5a»te. 
Edra ssssJ “ 

** ***** 
Tr ,fc„ w-* r-u_ *W*f weapons^rade enriched 

mmoduce cepsirabip. \ It suggests that West Ger- uVanimn. They aid Ad cK 
_ The.court was not impressed. 5“^ has' not honoured us: ness of electiicitv in af,!£ 

From Jese Sherdiff 
Lisbon, July 26 

PortngaFs President called a 

nonourefi its. ness of electricity in SpuA 

necessary take Ae. caSe 

im - *• «***: W.T,d research-pioneers, ^ ' V. E.neS M. %£&£££$& Sul MintS S^^TSi^^S 
. .. _ _Ltt >!,‘e ^ ^ -vest.erda>' Nannen, Stem's editor; Jailed latvyer,: said Aey would appeal' Foreign Office in 1970. Through its.embassy in Lan- 

. _ ____ a _' •. "1 P T T • I■ t-o P30^ ' leaders—pr for up to two years or fined- and if necessary take Ae. ca£e The central accusation in Ae don’ rbe B°*n Government said. 
PmiTIPllt tllm mane Ot detiverv taawrif he • right up to Aesupreme CoSS book is Aat the West Gerinans yewday that the .allegations 
.CJl IJEUldlL xlUlJ yl J ' Freitas do *4maA?^iBf-5J22?i to comply. Even if'Aey-,lost'all .Ae way provided SouA Africa with a that it had disregarded Nato 

, . iK/ . ‘h rn'mature at Ae tian Democratic leader—but a' of Stem'cover^^ pEotogrdphnif Jiwa^'OTJhLjSnll!. makb people hey » Ae manufacture of fis- ^oo^oisby^assed the nuclear 
Mr - -* doubted whether the technique s. e laDarascooe a communique issued lasc night Jusdous bosoms, bottoms and The case hingecT Upon hir «^nahle-mateTiaI__bv helping it. era“l°o . treaty and 
WS-: -. : . i.. would ever be dasy. . rube l:ke a^elescooe is stated Aar Ae Christian Demo-' legs which the Aree ■ judges, intriguing legal point: can meat technology. Mpre speO- ^un,da^nCa--t°-J1,anu" 
t ‘ : ' Dr Anne MatLaren, director inS hlr Ibdomen crats had denounced Ae’tivo- triA an . inscrutable counten- women,-as a'group, be colteo: Jt aBeges that the, 5S ■ 5ceret'cena- 

of Aq MeAcaJ Research Cotnjr JP»«« r«5-id^2 P^>' ^areement. The President ance. mduded among the court' tively insulted* ennehmeur system which-Ae JSygf Buwm w£?Gc%£lu 
'itnnmleH an filii- d * mammalian development d «• . . *a|0 * responded by calling tbgeAer documents. • •• Under. West German law an South Ricans claimed to have and South Africa (by Zdemk.Ct?-. 

' un.i^sa*d Aere was.no evidence a^e ^ rilln.r» the Council of Ae Revolution, Wth ■ unconcealed sarisfac- ■ insult against - Ae • Jews jn developed mdependendy iras venka and Barbara Rosers, Julian 
Aat children bom by the rech- t! n/*J • e *?*n :m * Ae superrisorv bodv of officers, tion, Herr Nannen retaliated by genera] can be’regarded as an basically the jet-nozzle sys-1 Friedmann Books, £7.93). 

JL :J!£ mue would .run a risk' of . . . .... to decide on a course of action distributing to Ae court, and to insult against each individual -:-:-:—:-;---r 
.Ae film for t**e, gr.eater -deformity than children mJJ5 afrer a in tfae present Government the press, photographs Tof two Jew persenaliy. The feminists n^nr-* A it ' I_ • • 

• . :.. -., bom normally. . fert. a crisis. as Ae constitution pro- of Ae compuiiiiants, " Ae maintained that? similarly?'-the j x*T0SlQ,0Ill AfOlD' j L&UOUr Ul'VXtCS i - 

-SS behaviour at * St^e aTd Dr& ; but Mf *e ^erus so that implan- 
w made with Ae while it offers some.;.hope. to 

J,"' to decide on a course of action distributing to Ae court, and to insult against each -individual -:-:-;-;-:-- 
#« hi °(W?iSi0<!rf «S afrpr a in lfae present Government the press, photographs -lof two Jew persanaJiy. The feminists A t J  • • 
£w davs^i Shara Ae a 5«i?* as constitution pro- of the cpmplaiimnts, Ae maintained Ait, <ten»g?^faa FfeSKltllt AmiJl . LabOUT lHYltCS « - 

*S«5i!aMJSTS?JS SSSui-in. SX^Ss^sgg- msnasseshK' . Commnmsts'- . 
ffl.X'ut.i*»fh« i“Pi«: JsSL?e _■ --. 1. . ■ ■ finance minister to conference 

aPPar^jJy soom, m°Aer*' could take oj.er the. Fitller th 0VJJ hav 

‘r ^e- - hur^i>_p£ fW»«cs.;.r » f-; dividing after a'few 
Jewpapers. ■ n-tuch A< teisf-rube-baby-diffec/fromt lh;,v ^ave failed n 

the syndication a normal conception in that wh^n replaced in u 
Story of Ae btrA.. Ae fertilization of rne ovum jtt.0 ..caj:s aeo 
ent of HealA and by Ac sperm takes place ip a reported a success 
ty said last mgni: . laboratory instead df inside, the nancy^ * Rut the 
rave decided that : motber. .Once fertilization h*s hecitme imnlanie.J in 

,h^ K.li.rJin firmed by bo A perrv leaders* on nude. He -aisc suggested Aat. each one of them individual 

sx“Ss;,i sari's -. 1. . •. .. .• 
RrS-ssts £*? S“.;ai«iBritain risks EEC legal. - •• 
K4SS .^^?S a«ppifg»l(»M 
cn progress has. been-':siow.- nredicrab?e ^ ^ ™°?ie0C- From Michael Hornsby “ : not been publisjjedJ hut;one*. 

stopped 

r-C W W ■ . IPOQ I '. Nairobi, July 26.—President By Edward'Mortimer ' 
Vi9 *.n,J*1* '* Idi. Atirin of Uganda’ Aday The.National Executive Com-; 

. 1 i . , antieunced that he had_ As- mittee of. Ae Labour Party' 
* tin ol par-H pa I nnssed Brigadier Moses Ati,_ Ae yesterday drew, up’ Ae list of 
UUvlval- -AM.XstM.M: , J Finance Minister, and retired foreign parties who will be 

:i, ? f , . ., .iciiz-i r e him Trfcjn.Ae Army, because of , inrited to send'ttbseners. re this 
not been pubii^ijea» outionp.ot “ Ae outcry of Ae masses.” . year’s party .conference,. win(fh 

.. its effects would be .to malie it- Uganda radio. monitored is due to oneu in Blackpool on 

accefi^ agree- end of ,thTn. b^m^ead’ of" Ae "«Tuld ”ot mjko Cabinet Ature supplies “of Australian- Ur Herr Brunn«-*s view, economic: issues. Therejii-as ho now engaged on .a gen era! 
Assodated News- the process of cell'division it 5trfu° and Ae pre^anc? Ganges demanded by his party, uranium. • /• ... . • would violate' Ae ^Euratoib news of his whereabouts. • :. renew of ns attitude , towards . 
last night in so fai- ;s returned to the hioiber’s p ** The ^cretary nf Stare for Hprr r„iHn .w» ver • treaty^ requirement Aat fissile President Amin sharply, criu- conmnimsr parties. s 
to restrictions on ’ bodv and eirows inside ' Ae 3 anf i^hr.r ?ocjat Communication told a r _3-“Ld° Bf™np*rI ^5iS materials’ should flow. freely cized; DrigaAer All irf- ApnJ Trr Ae meantime Ae status 
Ltbe film made br SSSus “ Qil °f ’ press conference today Aat Ae Comnussioner Jor Energy. told among. Ae uina members of A« Over aUeged discrepancies in a quo is being preserved, which . 
Office A Informa- BlJf. .... . .... ■ lv f™v femlirai.on has been best way to overcome the crisis Ae weekly meeting of tbe Euro- Communitv. “ muItfUlflfion dollar fund to' means Aat die French, ItaUan' 

f«r^ - IS!?**** ” d seemed to be to hold general plfaf, Conmussren Aere today Britain .contends Adt it' has build a new Muslim head- and Spanish panes are being., 
j Ae views of die s®™e ‘^fdle, couples. Though for man} >^-a.rs- elections before 1980. but not rbat he had concluded Aat Ae • been forced-to negotiate its own quarters-in Uganda. Results of invited and those of all the main 
l me views or uie _ne niamav<» in everv 1(1. IS But -vetermarv experience t..r .u. ... annwnsm n-ac • (nmninahhra . . . . . T. ■   i_ c : c-___ ov»nr ' 

I . I . m -— I---.  -, . UII.I ua IIU Uic CAUUHLI 11113- 

Jasr mgat in so rai js returned to th^ moiber s carrjed 
to^rKtncnons «i body and grows inside * the A’similar technique of labor--i 
^5/^5 u,erus* ! ;• , arory ferrilizaiion has be«. C.™‘“ 
Ztfnce or Informa- This meAod benefits only used- in veterinary medicinel ,wm.y.. 

The Secretary nf Stare 'for 
Social Communication told a 
press conference today Aat rhe I 

3 Ae views of tiie s®™e couples. Though for man} years. elections before 1980. but not rbat he had concluded Aat Ae • been forced-to negotiate its own quarters -in Uganda. Results of invited and those of all the main 
«SSndw one marriage in every 1(1 is But veterinary experience beforc Assemblv had been a?r5e?“I, m ' mcompaoble agreement Arith Australia ' an inquiry into-A e matter have East European countriesexcept . 

m avrilfblY com myoluTiranly duldiess, he also. shows that the fernihzed consulted and had passed an ^th EEC law. ■ cause^of •-EEC dH^^^i^i ift nor yet been announced.— Ae Soviet Union,' -Czecbo- • 
2l4SSb]fe“n™ ««« »^a.s_l.k«lyi;to__be;iii Ae. twu indeed nnt_be returned to clecroraMaw. Details of the agreement have doing so. -■ Reuter. ■ • _ !. Slovakia and Albania- . 
television viewing, ^ the woman.'1 the female from which it was _J_ 
sobotor^accord-. technique developed taken ; it can be implanted with 
pproachetL. ■ by Mr' Steptqe and" Dr equal chance, of success in A i 
ewhurst. President1 Edwards provides an■ alterna- another. In theory, Aerefore. 'll | V’l’VYI 
‘College of Obste- tive'-for women irr whom sur- the' Steptoe-Edwards technique -L xUllllll 
Jynaecologists, said gerv -has .failed.--The vyoutan is--coulcf be used ro rake ova from 
tied hope for cer- given a Short course'of’treat- one woman and ro return Ae From Peter Xichois 
s' women, but be ment'wiA borftiones'to cause . fertilized cell to someone else. Rome. July 26 

Autumn test for Signor Berlinguer Thintworid Report 

' The Italian Communist committee. ** Christimi Democracy fs npiv" a ” *********' ■'* ^ ■ - - - ~v ■ *■* 

f*s’'hope is to reversosterffization EpaS ..satellite television 
** IverAaw ernne- iv' head off.'lt -is .a . ivpical. of. comment, in oAer J™• 011 Ae rights and wxpngs^of -dw given by tilt; Jea^Aip is Aar By Pearce Wright nauncs arid Space Adminj«ra- . 

Sham’- beautiful baby.”'. churches, Christian Democratic^ ^W’s P^Jamentaiy alliance iynh A e1-they-were ready early, iu tbe Science Editor . - - uo"- leve, th* 
. - . r u " The two soecialists'said rhat Mr Giles Ecclestone, secre- nari^n-fl rn.m^ Farty s Chnsnan Democrats is over, presidential campaign to. sup- . The fu-st experiment by- a At a teAmcaj Jetel Ae..-. 

after the e- removed from tarv of tbe Board for .Social nag5iaJ ““Jg1' h but Ae way tins agreement is- port a Socialist! W«ad of in- developing country.. to use a experiment showed Aata deve- 
JLW* -itt-OJdham.r a«er tne e^ rmprep irora R-- ..-y f h General ** »fa *-£?**• ? «med .out if. now com mg in sitting .to .xHe bkter emL as satellite broadcasting system to - lopmg. country such _ as India - 
General . Hospital ??rs.' Sd of 'the Church of Eng- ™ore *** unpheanon for much m^-e critical . have iSen m Ae reach- rural areasU shown could, make and maintain Ae'. 

nilUtt. hM created- ?o tfiJS^daJs land* As an advance fo SsSSf* exammation. . .- - ■* pas^ mT^CMAdate^of^th^r large gains.fn knowledge’about necessary Eanh. stations,- 
Ston m Ae whole: »vo and bali-lO rtiree. days • - b] ot- -hjid. «e. finical scene. Signor The Cbrimaa Democratic bwtf - ,. ■ healA and byeiene^ family .rebroadcast transmitters .and*. 

^J0 w**- - r**ZE**S- I™ twins LrrilS *Eg ^*SS &J2R '“^P ^ -™itar prob-;-°"s0 it i, wi,h As Coranumia.;. plandmg ,„d; poW iivare- comiunlw receiving « in--; 
S^wanis, rbeCara- Our Refigious f-Affairs : Cor res- couJJ i welcome the-develop- SM«d The me ,(%m: Ic “«* arg«e the efficacy1 which is tvbat, rhe purists aod ness. . .. » 1' ''Plages with adequate 

fwodent writes: ’None of the., • ■ t« * techniques -which jXSI”'«*<• rSf of-its -policy in bringing Co A- . the. mtfre.’. traditionary minded ■ The project’ was conducted eificiency and rebabibry. . 
c Patrick. Steptoe,. . main-churches-has any official resulted in the birth rii-eK- ni-- iinr «f Soriall-sts, Republicans' find- -dif^cultiy in^accepting. ^by the Indian Space Research The evaluation of the expen- - 
4OTaecolc^ m poKcv oh in vitro feiri firii ion,' ^ a hSv h ifthl late^^of and Sodal Dm into V The pSSisS lSgeri??St Spriltfation and -^1., India mem- Is - still . incomplete,- 
Uilted in Ae lunh. _ U rhere was a general welcome:' °I„a. “5* “ ’fJJt action and doubt m A e bread, alliance, as. ^ martec-nf^ sn sea-ereen as well rRadiol and' Television, .under., because of the complexity of “ 

far discussion ar Ae congress his' acceptance of1 Ae need to I TfU|!nM. vrillorrDC 'trv 
and report to Ae next central" coHabftrate'• mdi oAer parties I | ||{|£.^| 1 j -• Vm xd-iVC iy. 
Committee. - f-hriirtian nATn/vrnnr Fc nnu-' a I t ... 

satellite television 
By Pearce Wright nauncs arid Space Adminihra-’.’ 

Uilted in Ae lunhr( but there was a general welcome:' 
.Brown, of Bristol,; yesterday front.-church spokef- 
lerday that. bqih.. for. first ■ successful 
“,Meyelopmg^their Jest-hube birth. Only the.Roman., 
thaims uicluding Catholic .Church appeared cn be 
M stenrizanon. bt tlv0 minds. speaker 

determining changes in. atti-7.■' 
tudes of people before - tend' l 
aftjBr the. - broadcasts, and of > 
measarkg bow much Aay have'1 

The murder 

opposition. 

' Steptoe said that- Mgr'-Augustine Harris, atrril- ' in nne with the Methodist dealing wim dissidents. 
?ay be applied re* iary- to .ihe.1 Roman' Curholic ChurriTs approval of artificial The test of Signor Signor Bcr- . 3i}d 

®dAe*:'wasis,iiffei- 'Caxei: be. atWedi “science can marital relationship-and there of sections j throughont Ae "heilA, 
ae®ia; a'condition support the loving and natural fore a.“quite proper” response country. * ‘ ' - . effects 

— -II  1 —, . ___- d ■ ■ I __ 1. • ... - n... U J. -.l.-n nm TnJw rtio ranf I jl rnymnirroo fliwran 

ces from (B'^miicb journal"^' ' Jnterdisciphvpn) informanon;.. airareness and; 
irftil 1 Cqmjhurust. .5{n.hnce.,' Rci'jeirs, , eiitiiled: knowledge in subjects, sncl^ as 
Jer W prevent' a' !“ THfe . singbJgr" suepess ' bf health: and hygiene, political * 
of? Afif alliance'pf!. SITE”',1 is Certain', to capture consciousness and family;.plan-. - 

ing'parties. the ‘ imajjiqatipn. of -brpadcas- nine. ■ 

-?Me stfllAinh.-.Ttp*- - ambition’ of fha couple, to pro- to ’ infertility. But he also em- Today Ae central committee -oneranoir 
Tectiy all'right, be duce new life**. \ phasized - the issue of medical agreed to set up a commission Signor 2 

LIr - came'-out Mgr -Harris’s welcome was- priorities- 

»ed’to set up a commission Signor Zaccagnim’s attractive was imposed .ttr tommumst i ree. project m. pruviaea uy not. aemana aaaiao: 
look at unmosed subjects character, but.utore because of sains at Ae 1976 election. - [.the American, National Aero-, or infrastructure. . 
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OVERSEAS, 
• W- "» MM ,-a^b•» ■ -T tfirfl 

Rhodesia announces^ 
referendum and election ^ 

.» W - • 9 “ * . 

•VVw- 

- i ■*%-* . i . 

J1S3SJ! Ethiopians w 
'• break out of 

Sa&sbtiy, fuly ‘25.—hodesia’s available it had been decided , into die forces before majority .Alexandria,' „ 26:r^ 
first election with universal aot to renter.black voters, 'who rule. ■■ • . ' v. ^ J*ih*taaad Hxafiim Kamel,, the 
Suffrage mR be held over three are .. believed to total some * A-pol^e spokesman.said^e Egypra- Foreignbfityster,. 
ffavs '.in December, k. was 3,750,000.. Instead, voters would youths, from Goromon^ *«»* speafcmg after a'policy meeting 
announced' here "today. TKe be required to produce at pou- dary school about 20 mdes east- chaired by President Sadat, fend 
ahtHHinceme'riL- hnwever, was mg station some proof that they ; of, Salisbury, were hated on the today that Israel hath made- 
abaiznpauied by a warning that were citizens and more than- J8 : melons* of the azy ms ^norn- direct Middle East peace talks 
die guerrilla "wax could prevent yeare old, he-said- • ;in&- They were all taken back a watte of time. - 1 *-*... 
the iroII from taking place. xhe 1,500 ro ■ 2,000 polling : to .their school ana no anrests He-ij>ld reporters this was the. 

' Ahnounang' the provisional stations that were expected to • were made. *' • 1 Fault' 'of Mr' Menacbem Begin, 
timetable for 'the elections be set up would require araned . About * 80. per - cent of tfeb - farad!■■Prime .Minister. 
wHich must precede Rhodesia's protection against attacks from • Rhodesia’s servicemen .art black “E^b: is-prepared to resume 
change to a , black-ruled, Ziin- patriotic Front guerrillas,' who volunteers, but ‘blacks have direct caa&accs if the Israeli 
babwe-on December - .31, Air had ■vowed tt destroy the inter- never been 'subject to' general; ride ^.relinquishes' its worti-out 
Rowan Cronje,- the white Co- nal settlement. _ conscription, although blacky concepts'. ‘. is willing Rowan Cronje,-the white Co- nal settlement. --r-, --. — . c 
Minister of Socmi Affairs, said: Mr' Cronje said he expected doctors hnd other skilled men; gmumeLy, to go ,?J«ug with- 
« i, ««U Wo nniKihle ,i.n nnium tn Vio mnro rhan lianA Wn - ralkri i Aeen t O I neace'morts . he' Said.' “ whether -it yrili be posable the turnout to be more than 60 fiave' been ' called up.—Agendo' peace' efforts ’* he'Said.,' 
for these elections to be held percent According to political France-Presse anij Reuter. • “ Bufas to.Gegm’s sratexnem 
only.time will te 

*• According' to 
new' constitution 

Ian Smith,-the Prime Minister- 
By October 31 parties wDl 

have .'been expected, to have 

Asserting that Rhodesia faced .economically, or militarily.- 
greatest challenge , this : "Jiist a gUmceatour recent 

— -- —-- country' has ever faced, Mr budget will. show that out _——„-- — — - 
drawn up tbeir' lists of canm- Cronje said: “ If the election-is economy is-basically sound and. Mi* Sadat to-.discuss .fcgypr® 
dates /and bailor -papers would fair and impartial, ob- on thfr ■military'-front,' we are next Middle East moves. . 

tune. , , . 
.Tjodfar's .meeting lasied five 

ynd a fraif hours and involved 
the" ^National. Security Council, 
tire coimu.^s .-supreme -policy¬ 
making body. It was called by 

be distributed throughout the piously the British .Government mo^e than, holding our own1*., 
country by December3* will have' to. accept it whether “For example,.last: weekend 

"Polling would take, place "be-- they’.like it or not.” • -alone, 3jJ5. Patriotic; Front ter-, 
tween December 4 and 6, Mr The police stopped 100 black irorists. yrece Jailed,, with mini- 
Cronje said, adding that it was students from inarching into the 'mum losses to; pur security 
expected! to take about a week. white centre of Salisbury in pro- fortes. The. ceasefire, although 

on the- -military"'front,' we are next Middle East moves. . [ 
mope than, holding our own ”. The meeting had been j 

“For example,.last: weekend reported . to -be discussing , a 
alone, 3jJ5. Patriotic; Front ter-, request by' Mr'Begin, to visit 

I [Asmara to 
1 take towns 

t it was students from marching into the 'mum . 
a week. whke centre of Salisbury in pro- forces. 

Cairo. 
Mr Kamel' denied' what he 

From -Charles Harrison 

Nairobi. July 26 

Ethiopian claims of fen 
cleared secessionist rebel gro 
from the - Eritrean towns 
Tessensi, . Mendefera-...:. 
Massawa, appear to be siih-s 
dally correct. 

Tessensi, close to the Su 
border, was* a, main 4Q| 
centre for the rebels, and t) 
are reports * of thousands 
refugees . from the - -, 
fleeing into, Sudan. .Me 
fera is farther south, in 
central highlands- of;- Erl 
while Massawa,-on. .the Red - 
coast, had been under sieg 
rebel groups for -months.;, 

Addis Ababa radio said t 
‘that the- rebel forces an 
Massawa had been routed, 
large stock of supplies bad 
captured. 

Other operations have- 
taking place round Asmara 
Eritrean' capital, which has 
been -under siege for mo 
The Ethiopian forces have 
been able to advance ■<* 
Asmara itself recapturing. . 
towns in the area, after.* 
ing three days' of rebel at - 

- ceasefire, aldiough: called a-distorted Israeli claim 
to count the votes.test against suggestions that it got off fo a slow start, is now ‘Pjjrppt had imt forward a 

Because of the short time blacks should be conscripted making progress.”.’ new Middle East peace plan- 

Cancellation I CMstian suburb cut off by 
of U S : 
visit angers 
Russians 

Syrian troops in Beirut 

Message . returned: _ Israeli 
Foreign. Ministry1 officials said 
in Jerusalem today, that Presi¬ 
dent Sadat -had returned un¬ 
opened a personal message from 

. Mr B^gin - calling for further 
meetings between them. 

Pre-launch look at British balloonists Major Christopher Davey (left) : 
and Donald Cameron setting off from Newfoundland yesterday to cross ubrjatfen Army bas; r 

. . north and is th>w - wiunin} 
the Atlantic. - cessire victories ”, Etf 

‘$50,000 offer’ to kill Dr King 
From David Cross 

From Michael Binyon* 
Moscow, Jul/ 26r ' . - ; ' 

The Russians,'still smarting 
from President Carter’s cancel¬ 
lation of the. sale ' of. an 
advanced computer -tn Tass, 
today, attacked the. recent can¬ 
cellation of a visit here by Dr 
Frank Press, 

The joiht Soviet-American 
Commission on ScemtiSc and soldiers backe dby 
Technical Cooperation was to rocketbattenes. 
sit in Moscow this month. But 
the Carter - Administration dor of tie, nght-wing l^wn^ 
stopped Dr Press’s \dsit as-soon Part? 
as it learnt of the sentences on ^ 
three Soviet members of the 4'00® SyrjanJK^* 
Helsinki human rights moni- emplacements and 
toringr group. „ - 

Tass rejected the Americans^ T-1 
motives far delaying the session C '(ifllv I \l 
as ' impermissible interference WA* -a-kJJ 
inr the Sdviet Union’s InterxraJ •. j_ • 
affairsM. It ■ said that the lilflGrp PT 

• unilateral American action J tlwOv Oa 
damaged Soriet-American • i|* . 
scientific and technical ties. ffl 

Tass again denounced the J^vllVV ^ 1 
cancelation of the sae of the Wellington, July 
Sperry Rand-Univac computer, New Zealand polic 
saying .that it was in accord- ^ flown tQ c 
ance with the mood of some of cl-rf lu 
the President’s advisers “ who « W*tect <*** 'Ju 
do not conceal their dishke of Donne, who deliver 
the Soviet press and “who woud on yesterday ni 

Beirut July 26.—Syrian troops '35 tanks!. He said the Syrians . Mc ^^ernsafera^nd ' jf. 
besieged right-wing Lebanese, had brought fresh arms into the JpBs _nj Alexan- A former dealer . 
milinamen in .a devastated .heart of. Christian*' east. Beirut - Cairo or..in Haifa and AJexan parts hss told congre^ional m- 
Beiruc suburb today as.Jtbe' and tiza: they had been firing ^ — 
Government struggled to pre- ‘240mm, mortars, the biggest is. P^a“r j* rejectiug th* , S50,000 f—6,000j fr 

Buildings and forests -smouM^ .Miliria- men: in- Hadatfr -said moye, .Eoti yamn Luther km 
ered in the Christian district of (today that despite the siege - mned notm^g new- R«u • - rights leader, not 1 
Had alb, where residents took' they ha d.. brought reinforce-. -^^L^TrhTlsraeli *e assassmauon ra 
^ldto- in their damaged homes ;ments through the SjTian lines £5-2'\ dS ccmfid- According to The 
after a least ?,0 titans were derile tKe.mght. Eiafttos'in. a??e,t,.djfjyed »««» T me,, -hich ha, b 
reported kiBed and more than odie^tlbristian dmsnCMOf eafr edee£ “ of mvesngative repc 
50 wounded by heavy artiiJery Brirut are on a war footing. its hanfflmg of .thei Middle Last iQg on >thc alleg 
bombardments last night. The Residents ^epoFted. fhelBng iiidr'pH'Srares Russell Byers, uov 
area is surrounded by Syrian- -in the Ebdatii; area Slath' tbw,. ^oy i refused the otter. I 

is clear from the various inter- 
achinomn hi)v ^6 views which The Neis "V ork prison. . 
ashin^roa. jut} Times has canduaed with One qnesnon being inves- 
A former dealer jo car spare severa[ people involved with tigated by the Senate committee 
rts has told congressional iu- ^Ir gyers rhat committee inves- is whether Mr Ray, who 

- cessire victories ”, E& 
-—---* radio said. 
k -rr m Iii the offensive at Ma 
hf* |4 ^"Yl ft Ethiopian warships were 
fl IV 11 IK to be bombarding rebel'c 

” positions io support £4h 
leader axid inmates, of Missouri1 troops-. .v ' 

'- The 'EtiiiopianLxlaiaK; 
ting inves- been p^tly -admitted;,ib - 
‘ committee Eritrean Liberation' Fron 
Ray, who the Eritrean .Peopled t 

place. In rejecting the message, 
a highly unusual. diplomatic 
moye. .Egypt said that it con¬ 
tained notning new.—Reuter. -.. 

vestigators that he was on ered riaai0rs are leaving no stoue escaped from prison nearly a non Front. There ■is’iid^evr 
S50,0B0 (£26,000) by pvoMis- unlurned in their efforts to year before^ Dr King’s assassi- pjf direct Soviet or.'Cub 
souri businessmen to kill _Dr discover tbe truth abour the nation, received any help from volvement in'' the ;r^Etij 
Martin Luther King, the civil a|jeged 0ffer. those, who might have been push,- hot the Ethiopm;.'! 
rights leader, not long before ... .... - ’ ' ' ■ 

« - -_j a 4ACO 

nation, received any neip xrom volvement in. w \ xjn M 
those, who might have been push,-'bat the Etitiop^sv!) |j|l 1 
willine to oa-it for his death. m-e urine Soviet eouhundJ v»* • The committee, is particu- willing to pay for his death. I are using Soviet equfgnieJ 

«l«- {ntneacfA/l in \fp RrOrO In TllC fACfimaDV fit flip mm- r J PwKVin n 

its handling of the Middle East allegation. "Mr 

larly interested in Mr Byers 
because his brother-in-law, Mr 
John Spica, was serving a mur¬ 
der * sentence in a Missouri 
prison at the same time as 
James Earl Ray in the late 

In his testimony to tbe com- Soviet'and Cabin, advise; 
mi tree and later to The New The Ethiopian :1 Govern 
York Times, Mr -Byers was recent offer of an sontii 
reported to. have described a. Eritrean rebels who gfa 
meeting with two Missouri. ^ bhs -produced, 
businessmen. Mr John Kauff- rearit -it is reootre 

1960s. Mr Ray, who initially mann, a friend and business i Ethiopian forces have ho 
tonfessed to the killing of Dr associate, and Mr John Suthei^ } ordere to foHosr^ti _ 

selves up bag -produced 
no result; -it is repotte 

discuss- the crisis, but the Prime ®rnvf.a, 115re T” ! able to produce any document- King but has since denied mat 
■Minister had mo-firm.prospects Israeli leaden how best to con- 1 ^ evidence for his story, but he fired the fatal shot, is serv¬ 
ed peace..tn .offer afterwards.- tinue^tne direct negotianwis t claimed that he had'.told, others, mg a 99-year prison sentence 

r , ,- ,■ _ ■ I | View «liu IC1WUS13 Ml. "M LOILILO cue &juuig Hi 1/1 cuuuu»m OUU **** jvuu wuw—■ i gjypn orders to todowm 

amved here to . discus^ with j ajjj t0 produce any document- King but has since denied that land, a lawyer. Mr Sutherland f CTi-Treses with -oewljaga 
teraoli lMrlpr<5 Tinw.hest to Con- )_ _i_l;- ■>_ ? - , _L_ ^_, __ _ _’ n__j v_* ..M Um (."yHr3*”- 

der' of the right-wing National of peace.tn off«- afterwards. 
Liberal Party said that ' . Daily contacts.at the highest- witn Lgypt- 
Hadach was circled l^r ■ about, jwEtical and military levels-- He will s« 
4.000 Syrian troops, 10 artillery .have so far failed to. stop'fight- Dayan bef< 
emplacements and more than-, ing.—Reuter. 

ave so far failed to stop'fight- 
He will see Mr Begin and Mr 

Dayan before flying on the 
Egyptr 

about the alleged plot some 10 for the assassination. 
years ago. King’s 

A spokesman for a' Senate numerous conspiracy allega- 
subcomimee, which is investi- tions have been made, but the 

; serv- was alleged to have told him. febel strongholds faitim 
itence that a group of busmessmen ;in Eritrea. \ -r . 

d«.th S. w *”** AMb AM* s .aW..!?* 
S S‘ ma.« now dead, tat S™2cT^JP4lf J 

Cook Mauds Cairo reports new arrests 
judge given of regime’s opponents 

gating the circumstances sur- latest claims are the first to 
rounding the, assassination of establish any links, however. 

tions have been made, but the their wives have told- The New 
latest claims are the first to York Times they knew nothing 

announcement gave, no Kc 
figures bin: said die y 
bad been won at “cons'- 

Dr King, refused xo comment tenuous, between an alleged j -.—  ---..- 
on the allegations today. But it plor to kill the rivil rights inyestigarors earlier this year. 

police guard 
Wellington juct reported .today that an 

New Zealand policemen have underground cell from a 
been flown to die Cook Xskmds banned ' Egyptian communist 

26.—Five 

Fr.om Christopher Walker. 
Cairo, July 26 

The semi-official . press 

Cuba’s African 
role alarms 

to protect Chief Justice Garni 
Donne; who delivered a ruling 

banned /Egyptian communist raunisi Workers’ Party by tire 
organization had -been', unco-" military high court earlier this 
vered in -the .northern Nile 

carried out - with the aid of | v olarmc 
bugging,.equipment planted in i lOlC dial 1U5> 
the pharmacist’s shop, follows , _ j. 
the jailing of six members, of- mA I10Il-Sll£D6U 
the banned Egyptian. Com- 
raunisi Workers’ Party by tire From Our Correspondent 
military high court earlier this Belgrade. July 26 . 
month. . » uave so rar Jc 

Jakarta releases 8,000 
political prisoners 

This was tite-.fidrtA- 
bulletin of any kind^ 
northern war;: '/frimt; 
Ethiopia launcfaedjts'of 
some time in. May-:It sui 
that the. Gbyernideat'-itr 
the initiative and had‘re • 
decisive stage in its wa» 
—Agence Fmice-Presse ' 

I Bandung. July 26.—More about 1,800 miles north-east of 
I than-8,000 poiiqf^ J**^rca- '. - 
-- .^ico^eo throughout fa- The prisoners were released 

T —1X441 e\\*° V?\ k d ; donesia today, most of them simultaneously today in Java, 

assays «TSU5- =■ ZS ■§& ^*'8***** ^ ««n« A- r«sa k&.SS'S A& SSIKS 
k *«*»**f**'-i*~i “S&fte reports.^ SS’S^SSS £ very muen lute ro narm it uy 

(]nw"A • J»i< 
It added: “We can Say 

frankly . to these gentlemen: 
with dr without a computer the 

communists jailed .since 
abortive coup in 1965. 

and corruption in the election-, j seven-strong cell .was led by a 
last March. 

Mr Robert Muldoon, the New 
local' pharmacist and had a 

pet eat to deal with the otiier 
three, the court ordered the 

Soviet press wH continue tu re* Zealand -Prime Minister, said 
buff afl ypur attacks, all your police would act if requested 

large . quantity . of Soviet made dissolution of the organization 
ammunition and handwritten and the seizure of irs prop- 

efforts to- distort Soviet policy 
and to drive a wedge in rela¬ 
tions of friendship and coopera¬ 
tion between tbe peoples.” 

Somebody would have to com¬ 
pensate for the damage -caused 
by the breach of contract, it 
went on.-, price an agreement 
was signed, it had to- be carried 

to .protect Mr Justice Donne. 
Latest reports from Rarotonga, 
capital of die Cook-fadands. say 
that the five .policemen have 
been sworn in as members of - 
the Islands’ polite force at the 
request of Dr -Tom Davis, who 
today became tfee new Premier. 
■ pre -reports- also say that 

leaflets urging - th? overthrow 
of President Sadat's r-egmie.,. . 

official 

erty and literature. 
- In Alexandria 19 

viously with an eye to the 
Havana meeting naxt year 
which would leave the presi¬ 
dency of the group in Caban 
hands. 

Some 4,000 prisoners were Sulawesi. 

simultaneously today in Java, f „ v 
Sumatra, Kalimantan, Jalmm, CraSD IDIU - .. .,' 
the Lesser Sun da islands and 0. « .. ' - 

freed in Bandung, and the rest Colonel R. Sardjono of the c 
in other parts of the counts-. Jakarta Military Command, ,cSalv?1^L 
They were classified as “E” speaking at the release cere- 
class prisoners who could not many, gave a warning of the °* . e • 

sea after laufi. 
San Diego, Califorp 

snds- •_i be tried as the Government danger of subversion by com- ct^nse misriTefrom a^c 
.The Cubans’ role in Africa ; had insufficient evidence for munists. He said they would .yesterday was an emw alleged 

quoted as saying.that investiga 
was: members of communist organi- 

_ . _ zations were acquitted earlier 
tions had proved that .the cell’s after a retrial. They had today’s plenary session. Mi 
ohjactive was ^to raiser centre- already been'acquitted m'May, A. B. Vajpayee, the Indiai 
versy and-, dissension ” -among 1976, our President Sadat had Minister of-. External Affairs 
the'citizens and install a Mar-, not ratified-the-court decision, etxpressed concern at the in 

causes deep anxiety among j their alleged involvement in 
many non-aligned nations. Ar j the coup attempt. 

oul This waS the basic prio- Chief Justice Donne Uas ordered 
ciple xd international relations, contntis on Rarotonga radio 

xist regime similar to that, in . The second, acquittal autQmati- creasig 
South Yemem, ,-^-c ' » .qaBy .ovetnded the presidential aligned 

The investigationrin Gharbia,. .veto".. ,'s • .• •; . " militan 

creasxg dependence of non- 
aligned countries oh outside 
military powers. 

Aiaw. iuouiuuicm tuvicuvc iui T ft "5 rum hf ’th'p’ 
their alleged involvement in always try ro create disorder' turn ana lW0. 01 ’ 
tbe coup attempt in society. CITbtdM 

rod.-w’s plenary session, Mr! The Government plans the Amnesty International,'based «fer *auncm ‘ 
A. B. Vajpayee, the Indian ! release of 10,000 prisoners in in London, estimated in a A spokesman . ■ 
Minister of-. External Aft airs, i the same category tins year. recent report on Indonesia that siles were not carryi 
etxpressed concern at the in- [ The Government released the. number of political pri- heads and there w$5 &. 

10,000 “B” class prisoners last soners detained since, 1965 of ah underwater e - 
year including 1,500 from the witbeus: evidence was close to Recovery extorts. wore 

1 island of Burn, a remote area 100,000.—Reuter, AP and UPI.' . immediately.-r-Reuier. 

and those-!wbo ’violated .this station, the..chief source, of in- XTriw nrmcc pk'inf > 
priiiorpte “risked ' losing for formation_ in me .islands., He- l~v™ 
ever me repuCatien of a trust- ordered bis ruling to I». broad* 
worthy partner ”. . cast, along ytfih d speedi by the alHfOlUlCtl • 

'So far there lias been.no new Premier. • ' ~ ^-rv'Y;' j ■" 
official Soviet reaction to the The .order dictated that the 1II■KljST3T1- • ' r'r 
Carter AdminSstration’s latest radio station could broadcast «w-n. " ' 
announcement that all further music, weather: overseas news- l ™*11 yur uorTesponaent. 

icial 'Soviet reaction to the 

Attack on border^village in Papua New Guinea 
causes embarrassment to Canberra 

Doubts on Senate decisi 
in Greece and Turkey; 

Carter Administration ^ latest radio station could broadcast 
announcement that all further nmsic, weather j overseas news. 
exchanges, with the Russjarus 
ivtkdd'Ae put -off until the poli¬ 
tical climate has improved. 

On past precedent, the. Rus; 
sians 'are likely to plan" some 

bulletins .and names of people 
needed iqr turgent-' messages, 
biit there .was. to " be no other 
lore! news. . ,, ... 

prom Our Correspondent T\ ' -J „ . • •j'tX 1 • 

i__- Relations with Indonesia worsen 
Mr Justice Donne disallowed 

retaliatory measures. The scope.,, votra cast in the March ■ 30 
for. that,, htmeever, is Emited general eLectkm by Cook IsSmids 
as trade with the United States 
is already in . the doldrums. 

The intensity of. Soviet an gar. 

expatriates flown from New 
Zealand in charter aircraft paid 
for by public funds. He amended 

Pakistan’s -military' -govern- 

^ 'SiL8 From Ohr Cap-e^tadent 
wth. joarnahsts.-.-mid-. pnart Mcftbodroe, JulT^ &SSSS’fEiJFgEE* 
PrS^rtST1 ^eri^d^the 
cSS^&J»,te' ‘:,,e,rer.er 

berra felt obliged to make a 

m ll/Al’Can today expressed its regret at 

W Ui aCll 
to lift the arms embargo on 

Indonesia is at pains to avoid Turkey on condition that 

on the trade „ canceHatipas is -the ballot on the basis of-legal 
probabsy due to the fa'ri that votes, imuMHng Su* AJbert- and 
.1- ’ !. d.. JTS_.__!U_ :___’ _ ,l> TT __ • “1 - 

shaik Afrab ' Ahmad, farmer I forct^s- 

AustraIiaTs tangled relations to -avoid upsetting relations, 
with - Indonesia ' have ' ' beta The present saeoancm promises 
exacerbated by the razing of a to be more troubling and more 
border village ,in Papua '.New' prolonged than the . anxiety 
Guinea, allegedly by Indonesian " oyer Timor- 

An official statement said 
the Greek position on the 
embargo had been made clear 

chief executive of The Pakistan Canberra, granted 

this is me first tangible action j seven of . hip colleagues, .'this 
of the Carter.. :Adnnriistration 
that has affected Soviet inter¬ 
ests. "The Russians have long 

shifting the majority in the 
Legislative Assembly.—:Ageuce 
Franoe-Presse. . 

m« 1 M T ”1 VlU14rtAl«U- MlMVU. bU. 

replaces^ -Mr' • • Papua New Guinea full ande- 
^Zamaa, a government pendence in 1975* is acutely 
official. . r • •' embarrassed by the attack, tbe 
■ About 30 joumaliMs ami latest of several border inci- 

Cfaina-Pakistan road link 
causes Indian concern 

TJz-Zaman, a 1 gdvemment 
Official. 
• About 30 joifrnalistB aaid 
print workers have been, 
arrested .in-* .nevj -.series dt 
hunger" strike . protests", in 
Karachi &krce :Ju3y l8. 

-. The . newspapermen. are 

mild, protest; but was careful anv' conflict with the. United Progress was made towards the West.” • , - 
to -avoid upsetting relations. States and the Carter Admin is- rolution of the Greek-Turlosn . Mr Andreas Taj 
Tbe present sacoation proraises tration cautiously supports the dispute over Cypru?. .. leader - of the m 
to be more .troubling and more Australian position. An official statement said Socialist Movement i 
prolonged than the . anxiety The. United States is now the Greek position on the opposition party, s*u 
oyer Timor- much more interested in embargo had been made dear “ Tbe time 9as. co”“ 

In Canberra, officials of the Jndonesia..not only because of by Mr Constantine KaramanJis, - country,w 
Department of Foreign Affairs the Admiaistration's pre- the Prime Minister, during his. and .-indepenaatC;-wr. 
have confirmed reports that occupation with human rights, recent visit to the United defence policy, 
Australia, is bringing diplo- but also because it is a big arms States. This position remained fr. is clear -tha^. m 
matic pressure on Indonesia to suppb'er to Indonesia unchanged. voting in the-House, t 
scale down its operations on Tbe Americans are under- it added' “We believe that Gbvemuteinr-iS'oemgl 
the. Irian Java.border. stood to be concerned that the embarao is an internal Officials refuse to saj 

Government" ing, of the embargo 
s regret at. from.Naio and the.-B 
te’s decision ' vindicated its denimd " r_--r 
embargo on Government shpnJcr J - 
lition that its doctrine of ‘ brio^ 
de towards the West,” - i •■- 
-eek-Turkisb . Mr Andreas Pajf. • V " 

.* leader - of the Te ^ - 
ement said Socialist Movement, J 
m on the opposition party, sal 
made dear “ Ite. rime has comeV^_^ 
Karamauhs, - country to adopt -a,ms 

matic pressure on Indonesia to 
scale down its operations on 

dents. ; ■- .... - the.Irian Jaya.border. 

5? ' ThlIa^,Ne*r1?ui^: I* is clear that wjiile Mr 
3n OTment in Rorr^Moresby said - Andrew Peacock, the Australian 

fridonesian troops crossing from Foreign Minister, believes 
94 tne Province of Inan Jaya (for- Indonesia has gone too far in 

merly Ducch New Gumea) were - efforts to crack down on 

unchanged. 
It added: “We believe that 

the embargo is an internal 
their OV 10 counter-insurgency affair 0f the United Srates, hut 

rcraft are being used to clean jus eventual repeal could have 
n a small nest of guerrillas, unfavourable repercusions on 
Indonesia, recently, negotiated the evolution of the - Cyprus 

‘ Andrew Peacock, the Australian aircraft are being used to dean 
Foreign Minister, believes out a small nest of guerrillas. 

dem^idiug Teinstaiemept of 24 1 merly Dutch New Guinea) were 
colleague dismissed frpm Press L responsible. 

defence policy.” .' :-J$ j Jl rl J 

It is clear-that hr U| l||C 
voting in the. House, 
Governmenris- being 
Officials refuse to sa^Uj J\f\ I * 
wfll do. if the. House liy J 5 i 
the, Senate decisipit;;! - ■* 

Our. Ankara'. Gorri-.._ 
writes: Mr Bulent.= 
Turkish Prime- -lmuis - : 

From Richard Wigg .’rioai iof tbe highway, was* a. 
Delhi, July 26 t ■-further issue to be -<hsCuss6d, - 

fa^today waroed China 

^Vajpay^T the Minuter of 5?SSi *SSSfS;"^Si: 

Sf^in very crmcal.sirua- mmeg t0 ma]je it rhe most dif- 
111 I^,e whole regiop. _ficult of all’Mr Vajpayee's mis- 

.- 'warning .was given ■ by j sions .aimed to. improve rela- 
Mr Jagpvan Ram, the Defence tions- wMi India’s neighbour. 

v*5r,cn • mined to make itrhemost dif- ;.^iess ««4 
non in the whole region. __ w- ficuIt rf 3]]-^ Vajpayee’s mis- for pre^' disputes and 
_ Tne.wwnmg was' given■ by - aions aimed to improve rela- complaints. EdStmra recently 
Mr Jagjivan Ram, the Defence tions-'wdi India’s neighbours- caUed '<*» Goyermnent to 
Munster, who - had been chal- As for General Ziafs return' sfraP «« I^esa and PubHca- 
lenged in -Parliament, by the yisit to DdH- meftaoned whefi. tltms OrttlnmcA 
opposition Congrera ■ supporters Mr Vajpayee' was' in. Isjamafetd -p--—— -—~ 
or -Mrs _Indira Gandhi, the jn the spring, nothing is “heard L—JL’ '. _ 

Trost new^apers kst. May for However, Major . General 
; ®»n* Vart m d ^-day hunger Rusyiri :Surio Winoto, Jakarta’s 
smke at latawe ’ a©Biwt tine Ambassador in Port Moresby, 
closure of Musmeot, owned by denied that afaere had been an 
MrjBhuttO^s-famsly1. •' attack by Indonesian -ground 
» Meanwhile, General Zia forces. He said the Indonesian 
ul-Haq, Pakistan’s . military Air Force had dropped “ noo- 
rofef has invTted represents- lethal” plastic .bombs close to 
tives of newspaper editors -land1. the border in an attempt to 

; owners to meet htere! on August.' flush out Irian. Jaya rebels who 
3 'to discuss formulation of a had recently kidnapped a mm* 

its -efforts.-to crack down oo fire purchase of a number of F5 issue as well as on other prob- Turkish Prime- -Minis.- :.*■• 
Irianese' rebels, he is even more fighter aircraft from the United Jems related to security and the detisien*had a nfs? ^ -' 
concerned' with keeping .the States and it.is conceivable that peace in the area,- and these positive, aspects.. 
diplomatic relationship healthy. Congress could delay the. sale, repercussions .neither the the ; United. StateS r_o'.' - 

Tbe siruotiou is complicated Mr Peacock is believed to have United States Government nor both its relations wst' .. 
by the. fact that there is sus- discussed this possibility re* 
pi cion in Port Moresby that centiy with Senator John Glenn, 

forces. He said the Indonesian Indonesia has territorial designs who was r 
Air Force had dropped “ non- ; on Papua New Guinea. . The Carter at 

, border j up dents 
these fear^.'. 

ber of - senior 
officials.. - ■ 

After, die Timor affair, Indo- blued diplomatic force of the 
nesia took almost no notice of United States and Australia 

iiscussed thas possifailaty re- Congress should disregard.” ' and the embargo to _ 
endy with Senacnr Jolm Swin, The result of the Senate vote “ely important " 

expected in view of the By untar... 
extent of President Carter’s to the Cypm^^^v •: 
personal involvemen t in the also the likfekbood ^ - 
campaign to end the ban. If could be pushalkrto. / 
the House of Representatives '. more active rble ut « ; 
also endorses the move, Ameri- problem. 

strengthen .independence celebrations. 

and the embargo_ to ..v; ^ 
mely important 

By namiiiyGreece. t 
to the Cypros atifk1^ . '. - : 
also the likfeiihood ta,-.-. ^ 
could be pushed lnt» • *■ 

and Australia 
Indonesian (Canberra’s muted complaint.. should be enough to persuade SSfiSTSSSTtSlvSI M Sidevnilin De* ' 

'Australia was the .only Western -Indonesia to scale down border * C^1^- rela^ons Mr Suleyman vsn .. 
In -December, ■ 1975,-. when country to rake any real interest operations. But there is m- 

lmkttiesia took over East Timor -in. the. takeover. This' rime, creasing tension as more inci. 

ably be soured at-all levels, main opposition: 
but the drastic foreign; policy ever;1' said The Sen Indonesia rot* over East Timor -in. the. takeover. This' time, creasing tension as more inci- !TAV‘5* 1nhft :"'= 

*F Portosue* hft. Can. .howver, matters ar, differSZ denser each v,e,t. ^is^Seb? ^ OPPOS> S ! 

ar*?*,.. JSS'hS ot»^ii De**4, Prune. Sixth century BC treasure on display in Delphi 
month of the Chinese-built 500- Minister, yestenJax" gaye ah. ^ •*- i ■ v Mr, Q! met-nr* loinrliAvn 
mile- mountain road bad assurance'’to the Opposition .crom Mario Modaairo. goddess’s right, arm and .-hand--r Another outstanding, dis- Tins dating tends to dismiss ijWZtlfv IvaUvlS 
brought a seriouS security.risk that any aggression on. Indian , .Athens, July 26/ which probably held a sceptre, covery. in the' same hoard was the theory that these valuable r . . 
nearer, to.northern India which territory -would he . “fully- A 1 unique * ^hr^*ri^hantiDe her ivory feet-and a profusion a life siae stiver bull. It was objects had been offered to rA’RTTGStGu 
*5 strategically vulnerable. met ”. Congress membeics had treasure from the siiih century of gold, ornaments and jewelry, made of hammered sidver leaves Delphi by r—-'u- v--* *viu*wi.v« 

The formal opening of the raised the issue of. some.rbat ®C> found by French archaieolo-'. inciudiog headbands, bracelets, -.Aat were raped on a wooden Lydia, fens 
road'Pri Tune >18 bw Ge&eral looris with Chinese nrana^anda SSte just , before the', outbreak earrieffs ad.a .necklace*. .“^mc which no kmget exists. Since tines 

The Greek opposition parties the embargo. The'em?. 
feel the Senate vote, as well as posed meant that tufr-r-’-' _--■ .' ■ 
the open support for the lift- woijild not be lifteo*. r j 

me theory o 
objects had been offered to 
Delphi by Croesus, the King of 
Lydia famous for has wealth. 
Since these objects had been road: ori June *18 byr'Geberal looiis tvith Chinese propaganda Bpfs just , before..the', outbreak earrings and-a necklace.. 

T.„ T>-,i -_- ■ _1_ __*£ rtia U/hMj TaT^. rrC.._c~ Zia, Pakistan’s military' ruler, material' which had. drifted .^ Second Worid"War, was T&ere is also the Irft foot of The animal’s; hooves, hiorns and buried in tbe fifth century BC 
j--■*>— ---—— • -* - —    —j-+- ’■ ^ 1 "»•*- i-— *—«- ■—-j ‘————-1-- nonitmtic a™ mid niat*d they could not,have been among 

by South Africa 
in-'the presence of a Chinese over and come.down oh Indian 1 put on di^)lay for'.die first Apollo and fragments of the genitals are gold plated. 
Deputy-Prime Minister left the soil. But these, balloons, it 
Indian Government-with little turned out, were froth. Taiwan 

today m the. museum of .other. A gold belt and, above Tbe. hoard .was discovered by the treasures seen by Pausanjas 
Eroth. Taiwan XJe^hi, near the spot where, all, -the golrf 

opportunity to do more than, with the,'propaganda, directed , they were discovfred srom^ 40 robe finely embossed : whh dry. Director, of the French 
mute’s foraiaJ protest.'Its posi-1 againsr Peking. / 'r ' .years ago.'' ‘ .. ' animal figures. He was:clearly Archaeological. School in 
tioti is that the road os illegal ' Indian'newspapers are gSvarig. ‘ The hoard ^ includes1 two' seated, on. a throne. Pares of a Athens, in May 3539, just under 
because it passes ttirough. .a a sinister' meaning to stones of exceptionally beautiful,beads of third statue are on display- the paving stones fri front of 
part of Kashmir, which, is alleged Chinese asltistance far .statue^ carved, in.ivory.' They . These.are the. only surviving the treasury of the Athenians 
daimed-by India, but has been Pakistan’s nuclear programme. ptdbahly represent . Apollo -and specimens of .chryselephantine io DelhpL 
occupied by Pakistan.'^ince The Congress offensive is Artemis.'Tbe god’seuriy hair sculpture discovered .so far. The archaeologists found ob- 

Wifldhttdt, July 26.—Souri] 
African police- today rearrested 
two leaders of the internal 

BonJb explo ; 
in Maputo v 
cafeimnres%= 

tfamwi,; ... - 
-ploded m rite centre i. 
last night ^ 

gs of his a team under'M Pierre A man* in Delphi in the second century branch of the South-West people. Pofice-ssud 
J __S.I. jin. TVi»e*wir tvp rhe Voiieioh AD wflnrll iiA haH flttrihliraM ■ ibiee Dnimla’e Dmuiintii,. ..J .fvrfji ■ tfll - ■’ .'**- — . : wiib dry, Direoor. of the French AD, winch he _ had attributed j Africa .People’s Organization 

to riie generosity of Croesus. 
Athens, in May 1939, just undqr Tbe sculptures are probably 
the paving stones ju front of the work of artists from Asia 

These.are the. only surviving the treasury of the Athenians Minor in the archaic and early 
io DelhpL classical periods sene to Delphi 

afrer the 1947 partition. 
The archaeologists found-ob- votive offerings by city-states 

not ill-timed as Indian omdal.ris made of gold and. he wears They ene enau^i to give..a dim jects in* ivory, -gold, silver, in that region. 
The - Defence Minister circles are worried Jhat, after a. headdress of kmg goLdTteaf idea of the ^pleizdtMir of the bronze and iron dumped to- 

coupled'- his' warning .with the Soviet Union has enhanced bends'on either'side. The, god- chryselephantine statutes of. aether indiscriminately. They 
«ifWUiv»avSrA0 '* f K*1 J?n «in# nn ^^ aibA VntrlATi #liOe> laUaft a emU' fliTi iTmriv - " A Zwa aLn. Tin—— a n ■> nnrl ■ U.J - * “• 1 — - W _j ■  assurances was its influence in the region. djes£ weapi a gold diadem. - "Athena, in the Parthenon and ■ hid clearly been damaged in 

The new room at the Delphi 
museum, which is equipped 
with the latest security derices 

determined to safeguard its through the coup in Afghani*- J . Fragments of at,least three of -Zeus' in Olympia, the works a fire and probably discarded was inaugurated tonight by Mr 
eamiMtaB in nnwl a*> ’ ** ««• hTl L avia mnriAjI I' ' (Vuflioe in» iu avi hiK^a/f rtf riowa ilac- (-■ m m A ^   * Hi a   J tfB - C 

(Swapo), Pastor Vestas Naholo thoroug 
and Mr . Frans Kabtmgula on bique c 
their return here from Lusaka, hmnechi 

Pastor Nabobs mad Mr KiAun- Agence 
pula were released from deoon- —-- 
tion early tins mooch to cake pr ■ 
pare in negotiations with the ‘vJUDS 
Western “contact group" on Pekin 
Namibia in Luanda. gsrLwe 

They had been, detained foe has. it 
three months under the. South diamoni 

ted. in a cafe 
thoroug^rfara 
toque-capital. Voaoej--. .# 

Pekme. tu3y. 2fi*^1 p.‘' *. 

diamond( ihe 
security in the region' “ at ail tan, the Chinese have moved j Kfesize statues are exhibited, 'of. Fbeidiats winch have di*- sometime in rile fifth century George PJytas, the Minister of I African emergency powers-—louvered in - China#..c 

—, f THiftir_itichidw -pat* of. the atn»sred for ever. RC. ruin,«* Ia«wmi liwid>>n». I tfliw. •'-"-i-'- Culture. Agesce France^resse. reported today* 

I «o m m 
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to have role of 
channel 

Cocaigpas 
television channel * ander’. seirices^-tfelevisfon, 

Dl of an Open Broadcast^' ™ the external services. 

management x>f each of.the BBC’s 
- • radio 

arity Is proposed in the 
irfs:White'taper on the 

broadcasting - published 
Merlyn Rees, the Home 
said m a statement. The 

d' not make programmes 
lisston -them-'from any 
le.cbaunel: would be paid 

-.from advertising revenue, 
from tlje Government. 

tLeeds,- 'South,. Lab} 
White Paper sets out the ' 

. it’s proposals for the 
stitudou, structure' arid 
n of .broadcasting in the 
lgdom. It has been pre- 
le tight of- the report of 
ttee on the future of 

, ig under the ch airman - 
1 >rd Annan, and of, the 

. meats received on the 
. i recommendations. 

first pay tribute to the 
. e-of the British Broad-. 
' poration, the Independ- 
. stine Authority and the 

- 'c tme vision and radio 
- The Government’s- pro- 

feigned,to .ensure that 
: and range of broadcast- 

are maintained and, 
. ■ ossible. improved. We 

i ensure that, our broad- 
tem will be able to . 
the technological sieve- . 
<hich will take place 

-,-t decade or so. 

Half of the members of each 
Board, wtU.bf independent persons. 

Although it must ensure due im¬ 
partiality (.that is, treat contro¬ 
versial matters fairly), it will be 
relieved of the duty to preserve a 
proper balance of programmes and 

die 

ipal conclusion is that1* fourth channel. 

appointed by the Home. Secretary: wide range of subject matter 'on 
from outside .me BBC’s staff—per- the service as a whole, because to 
sons who are qualified to make a. 
positive and distinctive contribu¬ 
tion ro the' wort of the boards. The 
changes will ^Lio encourage diver¬ 
sity among the BBc ft. various ser¬ 
vices as regards programm e-mak¬ 
ing and the approach to* news and 
current affairs. 

Independent television and radio 
vdD continue to be provided by 
companies under contract to the 
IB A. The IB A will also supervise 
other local, broadcasting services, 
such as cable nod. pilot schemes of 
pay-television. 

A unique opportunity' will be 
missed if the capacity to provide a 
new television service, cm the- 
fourth television channel is not 
used .to widen the choice-available 
to, viewers. An Open. Broadcasting 
Authority (OBA) wiB be estab¬ 
lished to supervise the new.service 
on -this channel. 

The OBA .will not itself make 
programmes but will act as a pub¬ 
lisher, -free to commission pro¬ 
grammes from anv source. The 
independent • television , companies 
wiB- be regular suppliers of pro¬ 
grammes -and, -particularly in 
early years, the source of a signifi¬ 
cant pan of the output of the 

C- 
tstiqg. services should 

' - be provided as public 
: the responsibility of 

' rities. But onr propo- 
designed to encourage 

. the range and variety 
available to the public 

' nee the accountability 
rerering airfeorf&es. 

* will continue to be 
- or all the broadcasting 

now provides; " but 
beanade In its internal 
''enable the board of 
- concentrate - on - their 

The OBA will also be able to 
commission or buy -programmes 
from the BBC and • independent 
producers:' The fourth television 
channel will be engineered by the 
IB A which wUl a3so be responsible 
for transmitting'the fourth channel 
service. The OBA will, therefore, 
need only a relatively small organi¬ 
zation bd cany out its-functions. - 

The* OBA' mli have'-'a special 
obligation to seek ' a-'variety of 
material including programmes for 
tastes and -Interests which cannot 
be covered on -the present services. 

.'do so' would be inconsistent with 
its primary duty of promoting 
diversity. 

The Government accept that a 
service of this kind is bound to 
heed a measure of Government 
assistance, particularly In the early 
years. But the Government will 
expect the new authority to look to 
advertising of various kinds—spot- 
advertising, block advertising and 
sponsorship—to provide an Impor¬ 
tant and increasing source of 
finance for Its operations. 

Local radio will be further de¬ 
veloped. The existing services of 
the BBC and the IBA have proved 
deservedly popular and both auth¬ 
orities will be permitted to expand 
them. The -Government are not 
persuaded that there is need for a 
new authority to supervise local 
radio, such as the Annan Commit¬ 
tee recommended. 
, The ultimate intention will be 
for as many areas .of the country as 
possible to have two local radio 
services. A working party Is to be 

of dto- up once 10 P,aD tite imme- 
*h~ diate and long-term development 

of local radio. 
The Government have been 

mindful of its acceptance of the 
commitment in principle to the 
provision oF more television pro¬ 
grammes in the Welsh language. 
The Government propose, there¬ 
fore, that in Wales the fourth tele¬ 
vision channel should accommo¬ 
date aq expanded Welsh language 
programme service which it is 
hoped rp start in the autumn of 
1932. The detailed arrangements 
are discussed in the Home Office 
working party report which I am 
also publishing today. 

The supervision oF the service 
will be shared by the three broad- 

\-olfi as trustees of the Jt, will, include educational prpr, casting authorities (OBA. BBC, 
.at. - - ---- -grammes and also be able to dei 
ar three new service■' Jop its own news, service jtn due 
-boards, responsible to course. As 'regards programme 

standards, the OBA will be bound 
by the same obligations as the BBC 
and the IBA with-one exception. . 

governess, will be set 
spoosibUity for super- 
jgramrae strategy and 

and IBA) through their represen¬ 
tation on a new Welsh language 
television council. 

. In future, it is proposed that the 
responsibility for our broadcasting 
services ..will therefore rest with 

three authorities: the BBC 
IBA, and tile OBA. Their independ¬ 
ence must be preserved. But they 
must also be fully accountable to 
the public. 

To this end, They wfl] be 
required to hold public bearings 
from time to time in different 
parts of the country to ascertain 
the views of the public on their 
respective services. Public hearings 
will also be an integral part oF the 
ISA’s future procedures for award¬ 
ing franchises. 

In addition, an independent 
broadcasting complaints commis¬ 
sion will be set np to consider 
complaints of misrepresentation, 
or of unjust or unfair treatment, 
or of invasion of privacy in pro¬ 
grammes broadcast by any of the 
authorities. The commission will 
also be able to comment on other 
complaints about any failure by 
the broadcasting authorities to 
observe acceptable standards, for 
example, in relation to the por¬ 
trayal of violence or as regards due 
impartiality. 

There Is considerable public con¬ 
cern about the portrayal of vio¬ 
lence on television. Toe Govern¬ 
ment believe chat the only safe 
course at present is for the broad¬ 
casting authorities to assume unde¬ 
sirable effects from the portrayal 
of violence. The authorities should 
review their present codes and gui¬ 
dance, and monitor the amount of 
violence in their programmes. 

The White Paper deals with, a 
great many other detailed points, 
but these are the main proposals. 
Discussions with the broadcasting 
organizations about the proposals 
will take place In the near future. 
The Government will also wish to 
consider tile views of any other 
individuals and organizations who 
may wish to comment on the pro¬ 
posals. 

Legislation will be introduced as 
soon as possible to give effect to 
these proposals, and a new Royal 
Charter will be sought for the 
BBC. Above all, the Government 
believe that these proposals will 
provide a structure for the next 
decade which, in the public in¬ 
terest, will accommodate technolo¬ 
gical change and encourage all that 
is best in our present system.' 

ien on taxpayer: new bureaucracy feared 
nritelaw, chief Oppo- 
nan on -home affairs 
1 the Border, C) 
Ur Rees on this 

- said: We .agree 
proposals in die 
for example the 
for local radio, 

ew authority there, 
tranent view on the 

- ain standards on the 

On bureaucracy the one tiling I 
have not wanted to do thronghout 
is to make die same mistake as the 
previous administration over local 
government and' the health service. 

The OBA ‘will not be a large 
organization. There' will not be 
bureaucracy on this.. 

With 'the decline in the number 
of newspapers and increase in' dif¬ 
ferent methods of broadcasting it 

JtfefldC TjtrwaeVision. * “is important to have more than neer • 
1th the basic aims of companies providing programmes 

of news. The main claim for the 
OBA is that there will not be the 
same two, but a third. 
. ..We want to see .that the Welsh 
channel ft -not just something out 
of'the IBA', not a Crossroads in 
Welsh. There is.a culture in-Wales 

■that-can oti teteRrif- 
way it has not bed 
in recent years. 
Mr David Steel, leader of the 
Libera] Party I Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—We support the 
emphasis on increased controls on 
the portrayal of violence, the pro¬ 
posals for the Welsh service and 
the proposals for local' radio. 

I estimate that the total mimW 

uni ttee and the Gov 
the fourth channel 

; different kinds of 
£. those-on. the exist- 

■' ostasl rejected the 
t of the OBA in a 
s, so now we dissent 

’. nunent proposal 'on 
ids. ' -' • 
hat the plan 'as out- 
flace a totally un- 
eri on the taxpayer 
iterate increase In 
ttnre, Iritii a new 
id a direct financial 
taj'the Government, 
if die view that an 

fourth channel 

Are the three boards to be simply 
of people working in the organiza¬ 
tion ?. I believe there ought to be 
governors who wfil then be on the 
main governing both/. 
Mr Phillip Whitehead (Derby. 
North, Lab)—The spokesman of 
competition and free enterprise 
objects to a new outlet for broad¬ 
casting- which will threaten vested 
interests. (Conservative protests.) 

Would Mr Rees accept the prin¬ 
ciple • of regulated diversity, 
because the more outlets, the more 
informed, the more educated and 
the more entertained a democracy 
,we shall have ? ' 

Will the link between the OBA 
and IBA be concerned with adver¬ 
tising as well as scheduling ? Sche- 

develop in a- dubng would lead to an ITV 2 bv 
:chance to do the back door. 

Mr Rees—The point about the 
OBA needs to be discussed. I 
hope to start discussion soon. 
. On scheduling, given the nature 
of Channel 4 there will hare to be 
discussion. -One bad example was 
football on both channels in the 
summer. 
JHr >UI WM| w*FSt sL25^*-ssfrss.JS. uv^'. m n_——ttu nian • broadcasting alone will be over 100 

epro^amme pkm,- -f ^ in,pie. 

»tbave^ ma ioritv granted. The Hfause is increasingly 
Ima' wary of ministerial statements 

-i from anv government which extend 
.-obis without extra ^ role-of ministerial patronage. 

Has be thought of this and esti¬ 
mated the’number of new Quangos 
he ft seeking to create in this 

~quyer, far quicker 
tiively. Such a plan 
b the- special prob- 

n* .about the propo- 
tiring the BBC. We 
that some of the. 
dee's criticisms of 
d lade -of control of 
rve been justified, 
odd beit -be solved 
ernors and manage- 

lo do. How .can it 
to overcome 

bv increasing It 
Proposed special 

anli ?„ -. r t - 
threaten the basic 

, 4 die BBC if about 
■ji'bers of these new 

White Paper ? 
The three ' new management 

boards proposed for the BBC are 
bound, to add to '(he bureaucracy 
over which thdy' were*.criticized by 
An dan. It cannot possibly reduce 
it.' There- ft particular danger id 
extending ministerial patronage to 
the external services where every 

---government-has-'had --difficulty in- 

of these new 
it * appcfare&by the 

i of-the day instead 

Mi T- 
— day- 

1 COunti] as . is the 
the 'governors at 

> the] general theme 
there is concern 

mcracy of the BBC, 
•aid the BBC .were 
4 anyway. X cannot 
nament how it ft 
‘ . the Government 
r-bureaucracy if the 

making It dear to die rest of the 
world that they are independent of 
the Government. 

Surely the role of the OBA 
should be embodied in the IBA. To 
say thorp, are only .two 'news chan¬ 
nels 15 to ignore the wide variety 
of news produced by regional 
channels. 
Mr Rees—It ft a point df concern 
that if one snitches on la 
it is tint Same news-one _ _ 
the wfctile time.-I'feel 'strongly that 
an alternative source of news ft 
something we should be looking 
into. 

la the two years I- have been 
Home Secretary I have learnt that 
one’s contact with- the BBC and 
IBA ft minimal. I have not noticed 
that anybody on the BBC or IBA is 
a -creature of any political .party. 

wide welcome for the proposal for 
the Open Broadcasting Authorin', 
but grave disappointment that the 
Government nave not thought 
again about the system of finan¬ 
cing the BBC. 
: Many of us wanted to do away 
with the ppll tax-and replace it 
with a system of financing the BBC 
within general taxation which 
would retain their independence. 
Mr Rees—There is a long-term 
problem of licensing because of the 
buoyancy of the BBC licence. We 
have discussed it with the BBC. If 
money ft. paid direct to a broad¬ 
casting authority, they fed, and 
there is justice in what they say. 
that they are under the control of 
the Government of the day. In the 
long run there will have to be 
thoughts-and ideas on that. 
Mr John Rathbone t Lewes. C)— 
Many of us share concern about 
Government funding of the fourth 
channel and that. sponsorship on 

the fourth channel could adversely 
affecr programme content anti 
quality, as ft readily seen in the 
United States. 
Mr Rees—1 accept that with spon¬ 
sorship there are some excellent 
examples in the United Stares. We 
need to look at it carefully. Let us 
see what gets into the Bill. 
Mr Hugh Jenkins (Wandsworth, 
Putney, Lab)—While the fears of 
the BBC on abolition of the 
licensing system are understood, 
they are not valid. There certainly 
can be paying tile piper without 
calling the tone, as with the Arts 
Council, which ft financed by Gov¬ 
ernment funds bat not con trolled. 
Is not the threat to the broadcast¬ 
ing authorities greater from the 
broadcasting complaints commis¬ 
sion and censorship powers over 
them ? 
Mr Rees—There is a difference of 
opinion on the calling of the tune. 
The complaints organization will 
not be a censorship organization. 
It is right that there should be a 
vehicle by winch complaints about 
the IBA, the BBC. and the OBA 
could be channelled. 
Jft IS? iVajnn^^C)- 
are going to have new pro¬ 
grammes from the OBA set up 
entirely by the Horae Secretary 
with no requirement to keep a 
proper balance in terms of range, 
variety or subject matter. There 
seems to be no limit to its func¬ 
tions. 
Mr Rees—Minority views means a 
non-mass audience. There are a 
large number of people in this 
country who do not want to watch 
the mass programme and that ft 
what we want to provide for. 
Mrs Gwyneth Dunwoody (Crewe, 
Lab)—Will he look carefully ar the 
financing of local radio ? Many 
would tit-o to see the BBC extend 
local radio because they are doing 
a marvellous job, bar they cannot 
do it without cash. Can he see they 
get enough ? 
Mr Rees—We are prepared to dis¬ 
cuss the immediate extension of 
local broadcasting with the IBA 
and B3C. 

Information 
officer in 
US was not 
sacked 
air Peter O’Keefe, the chief British 
information officer in the United 
States, was in no way sacked but 
was asked to take up another 
appointment before he bad antici¬ 
pated moving, Mr Frank Judd, 
Minister of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs, said. 

Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury,.C) had asked if 
Mr Judd would ask the Foreign 
Secretary to reinstate the chief in- 
formation officer in the embassy In 
Washington. 

The grounds that he was sacked 
upon (Be said)—chat he would not 
pedal Labour Party propaganda— 
are quite unacceptable to all rigjti 
thinking people. (Interruptions.) 
We would rather have Mr O’Keefe 
than. Dr Goebbels. 

Mr Judd (Portsmouth, North, 
Lab)—He ft singularly ill informed 
on this. (Interruptions.) The offi¬ 
cial to whom he refers was in no 
way sacked. As often happens in 
overseas appointments, be was 
asked- to move before be antici¬ 
pated moving.- Bnt this frequently 
happens in the Diplomatic Service. 
Mr Douglas Hard (Mid-Oxon, C), 
for the Opposition—Proposals to 
make economies in the British In¬ 
formation Services are one thing, 
the widely reported intention to 
impose political censorship of 
press bulletins is another. Will he 
categorically deny that ? 
Mr Judd—He ft as uncharacteristi¬ 
cally in-informed as Mr Ridley. It 
is not always wise to believe every¬ 
thing you read in the papers. 

This official was in no way 
sacked. There ft no question of 
censorship. In the course of au 
inspection by Foreign Office in¬ 
spectors last year it was recom¬ 
mended by the inspectors that 
something should be done on this, 
front. 
Mr Robert Adlcy (Christchurch 
and Lymlngton, C)—-Many people,. 
equally as well-informed as the 
minister, have a different view on 
Mr O'Keefe’s dismissal. 

When' the overseas quango, Peter 
Jay, finishes his round-the-world 
trip on his yacht—(Labour shouts 
of “ Cheap ”)—it ft not cheap, 
will the minister tell him there is 
widespread concern about the way 
Mr O’Keefe’s dismissal has been 
handled 

Will he tell the ambassador In 
Washington that his behaviour is 
an abuse of power, whomsoever his 
father-in-law? 
Mr Judd—He would do well to get 
bis facts right; there ft no ques¬ 
tion of dismissal. Frequently 
people serving -In the diplomatic 
service move from one appoint¬ 
ment to another earlier than 
anticipated. 

In the interests of the world for 

iff. - GT~ Mr Judd Wc believe strooclv that under consideration. 
•SSEStWES a vtible solution will depend on' ^ ^ Government’s view, wfa 
,irS%££ZJS tbs commitment of all SZtS lector is that a solution w: 

Any solution to the difficulties of 
the Middle East would have ro 
depend upon the willingness of 
Israel to accept tile need for with¬ 
drawal from 
Frank Judd, 
Foreign and - Commonwealth 
Affairs, said. 
Mr Philip Goodhart (Bromley,' 
Beckenham, C) hari asked for a 
statement on the progress of the 
Middle East peace talks. 
Mr Judd (Portsmouth, -North, 
Lab)—The United Kingdom were 
not a party to the talks. We were 
glad, however, to be able to offer 
the facilities of Leeds Castle, 

We believe 'that the meetings 
there helped the two sides to reach 
a closer understanding of each 
other's position, and should pave 
the way for further discussions in 
the coming weeks. 

Mr Goodhart—Would he not agree 
that the government of Jordan 
should be directly represented in 
any serious discussion od the 

Foreign Secretary discuss' this with 
King Husain .-luring his recent 
visit here ? 

moment to put forward a new 
initiative of that kind. But we are 
willing to keep any proposals 

-parties 
in the area. Obviously- the Involve¬ 
ment of the Jordanian Government 
would help. But it is for that 
Government to decide at which 
point they wish to commit them¬ 
selves to discussions. 

Mr Dermis Walters (Westhury. 
C)—Bearing in mind tbaL the most 
disappointing aspect of the talks 
was the continuing negative atti¬ 
tude of the Israeli Government 
about withdrawal from occupied 
territories, would he put forward a 
proposal, together with the other 
members, of the EEC. that there 
should be a period of international 
trusteeship For the West Bank and 
Gaza following an Israeli with¬ 
drawal ? 
Mr Judd—Wc are prepared, to 

_ -- --- WM consider any constructive ideas. 
future of the West Bank ? Did the This, however, is not .the precise 

Sanctions report should be 
ready within a month 

what 
will 

depend in spirit on Resolution 242 
(in die willingness of Israel to 
withdraw from occupied territory. 
Mr Roy Hushes (Newport, Lab)— 
Since the government of- the 
former-terrorist Begin arc Intent 
on'holding on to all occupied terri¬ 
tories and they want peace as well 
which .is just not on; Israel will 
have to change Its attitude con¬ 
siderably if it is to continue to 
exist as a state. 
Mr Judd—Wc should be making 
constructive observations in' the 
hope tiiat we can help the solution 
forward and inflammatory lan¬ 
guage is best avoided. (Some 
cheers.) 

The Government consider it is in 
the interests of the world and of 
Israel to face up to ’the impli¬ 
cations of Resolution 242 'and 
accept the need for withdrawal. 

The Foreign Secretary (Dr David 
Owen) intended to make a state¬ 
ment on the breaching of oil sanc¬ 
tions against- Rhodesia as soon as 
he bad received and studied Mr 
Thomas Bingham's report on the 
subject of petroleum products to 
Rhodesia which it was hoped to 
have within a month, Mr Edward 
Rowlands; Minister of State for 
Foreign - and Commonwealth 
Affairs (Merthyr Tydfil, Lab), 
said. 
Miss Joan Lestor (Eton and 
Siough, Lab) The breaking of oil 
sanctions in rotation to southern 
Rhodesia by companies and 
through South Africa is another 

Will he spell out what positive 
action the Government will take to 
bring-about reconciliation in that 
country in order to avoid large- 
scale disaster ? 
Mr Rowlands—It would be wrong 
and inappropriate to speculate an 
contingency plans of the kind 
referred to in press reports. . 

As for the positive nature of our 
poliqy, the only way forward- is to 
bring all the parlies together in an 
all-party conference and gain a 
much broader degree of acceptance 
than exists at present in the Inter¬ 
nal settlement. 

Mr Andrew FanJds (Warley, East, 

action. 

way of fuelling ]an Smith's war ■ Lab)—-There are suspicions that 
machine. 

If Opposition MPs are concerned 
with foreign involvement in south¬ 
ern Africa and Rhodesia they 
should equally be concerned with 
the way in which the breaking of 
sanctions has helped to build up 
lan Smith’s war machine; 
Mr Rowlands—We are deeply con¬ 
cerned about any breaches of sanc¬ 
tions in relation to Rhodesia. That 
is why we set up this Inquiry. We 
take it seriously and we shall deal 
With the report as quickly as pos¬ 
sible. 
Mr Christopher Brocklebank- 
FowJer (South-West Norfolk, C)— 
Has the minister seen the report in 
today's Daily Mail concerning the 
security position in Rhodesia ? 
Will he come clean with the Bouse, 
particularly in so far as the safely 
of British citizens may be con¬ 
cerned ? 

the Bingham report is being 
delayed because it might implicate 
certain British oil companies and 
certain MPs (Cries of “ Oh ”.) 

Mr Rowlands—I must reject 
entirely the suggestion that there 
is any attempt to delay the report. 
Mr Bingham has tried to conduct 
the inquiry—a complicated and 
detailed inqixir>1-:-with the utmost 
degree of urgency. We hope to 
have the report sent to us within a 
month. 

Mr Ronald Bell (Beoconsficld, 
C)—May any person who has 
breached sanctions and supplied 
oil to Rhodesia be recommended 
for some signal honour? (Conser¬ 
vative laughter.) 

Mr Rowlands—No, they may Itave 
made a contribution to the prob¬ 
lems that now confront Rhodesia. 
(Labour cheers.) 

Westminster check on number of 
Scottish civil servants rejected 

; df concern -a • n • 

.tx Radio for the minorities 
Mr Archie Hamilton (Epsom and 
Ewell, C) successfully sought leave 
to bring in the Independent Broad¬ 
casting Authority (Local and 
Community Radio) Bill. 

One of the Bill's objects was the 
creation of a second tier of small 
radio stations serving minority 
communities. Local radio had 

proved extremely popular with the 
listening public but the Govern¬ 
ment had dragged, their feet, -and 
people in many parts were 
deprived of a service they bad 
showed they wanted and which 
could be provided at no cost to the 
Exchequer. 

The Bill w-as read a first time. 

In considering Lords amendments 
to the Scotland BS1 in place of 
similar Lords amendments—which 
had previously been rejected by 
the Commons—Mr Harry' Ewing, 
Under Secretary, Scottish Office, 
moved disagreement with tile later 
amendments. 

Grangemouth. Lab}" said the pur¬ 
pose of the amendments was that 
the consent of the Minister for the 
Civil Service should be obtained 
before appointing civil servants to 
serve in the Scottish Assembly. 

The requirement for that con¬ 
sent, which would be for the' 
□umber employed and the grade, 
would be an unwarranted inter¬ 
ference by the United Kingdom 
Government In the affaire of the 
assembly. 

Such a requirement carried with 
it the implication that the Govern¬ 
ment could frustrate the policies of 
the assembly and could constantly 
monitor Its performance and effi¬ 
ciency, which could lead to con- 
flict- 

No similar control was attempted 
for local government and any 
attempt to impose it would reason¬ 
ably be resented. 
Mr Leon Brittan, an Opposition 
spokesman on devolution and 
House of Commons affairs (Cleve¬ 
land and Wbitby, C) said the 
amendments raised the crucial 
question of the relationship be¬ 
tween the Civil Service in Edin¬ 
burgh and the Civil Service in 

London and that in turn reflected 
the question of the relationship 
between the two governments. The 
latter relationship had not been 
thought out fully or properly. 

To create a separate Scottish 
civil service would be to go a long 
way down the road towards a sepa- 

Appoiiifntefit3f£r —-. 
the Scottish -executive would oe 
from a Civil Service operated and 
maintained on a United Kingdom 
wide basis. 

. Any appointment made by a 
Scottish Secretary was bound to 
have implications for die United 
Kingdom public sendee. Simply to 
say that it did not matter bow 
many civil servants' the Scottish 
executive appointed—that it was 
up to them because they were 
spending money out of their block 
grant—ignored the fact that those 
appointments were coming from a 
single pool of United Kingdom 
aril servants. That was why the 
Scottish. Secretary could not just 
be allowed to decide on the extent 
of that without any check. 
Mr Gerald Fowler (The Wrekin, 
Lab) said devolution was all about 
letting die Scots fix their own 
priorities so the Lords suggestion 
made no sense. 
Sir David Renton (Huntingdon¬ 
shire, C) said he would have 
thought there were positive advan¬ 
tages in accepting these amend¬ 
ments. It had been said they would 

lead to conflict, but the whole Bill 
inevitably led to conflict. Bv writ¬ 
ing into it this modest element of 
consultation, some conflict might 
bo avoided. 
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness, 
L) said it was a nitpicking amend¬ 
ment. If accepted it would denv an 
objective of devolution. It would 
Imunu-A. ucarforvsrii-ft _bv ' West- 
bly and .those interferences wouia 
be excessive and of a detailed 
nature. 
Mr George Younger, for the Oppo¬ 
sition (Ayr, C) said all the amend¬ 
ment sought to do was to give to 
the- Civil Service Department and 
the ministers posted to it tbc right 
to be consulted and to have a say 
jn -the number of civil servants 
they were required to provide, to 
manage and to provide tfis necess¬ 
ary support for as "part of their 
job. 
Mr Harry Ewlpg said tbey would 
continue to have a unified Civil 
Service after. devolution. The 
amendment would impose undue 
and unnecessary restrictions on the 
ability of the Scottish Assembly to 
fulfil the functions that had been 
devolved to it. 

What they had seen tonight was 
the Tory Party’s last dying attempt 
lo frustrate the devolution propo¬ 
sals that would be pat to the 
people of Scotland. 

The Lords amendment was 
rejected by 301 votes to 26S—Gov¬ 
ernment majority, 33. 

iges in discipline procedures i 

Defeat for Government on voting 
by Scots MPs after devolution 

enior 
tt'intended to make 
in the disciplinary 

for senior police 
Harris of Greeh- 

bf State, Home 
ring a short debate 
*ire police force, 
lortiy be issuing a 
«it their proposals. 

d- (C), asked the 
: explain the break- 
tftire of ‘the system • 
sponsibility for the 
county police force 
tef constable were 
V the Honte OffiCe, 
inspectors and the. 
f. What steps had 
t taken to ensure a 
Fwoud not occur in ' 
V asked.. J- 

things - seemed to. 
g wrong in Lanca- 
i time daring-which 
g was‘‘d one until a 

prosecution'if. that arose from the 
result of the inquiry. 

The police at present had good 
grounds for resentment brer the 
attitude which was- displayed to 
them in certain quarters. • 

The. traducing of the police 
which bad gone on through the 
media was something. they were 
entitled to resent. They had been 
caricatured and denigrated by a 
public corporation 'with ■ monies 

of people on that occasion 
expressed serious anxiety about 
the whole approach in this series 
of programmes. I undertook then 
to draw the attention of the chair¬ 
man of the governors of BBC to 
the exchanges we had. 
- Again he would ensure that the 
chairman was made aware of these 
further views. 

It was a serious matter to make a 
grave allegation against a chief 

paid for by the citizens of this - fonstable. Undoubtedly in this case 
country. 

He' understood - the resentment 
and reaction of the police towards 
a television series presumably set 
up. at the whim of some producer 
who thought this was-an entertain¬ 
ing way of attacking those- people ' 
he would' like to attack. 

A” public. broadcasting, corpora¬ 
tion. ought .to have a sense of 
responsibility; kwas funded by the 
public; and the public were en¬ 
titled to feel resentment if their 

„ „ money had been used to enable 
m reaching the^entf - maverick producers to produce dis- 
"ia some-complaint tortioir of .institutions. 

- They ..never saw productions 
about corrupt .broadcasting cor¬ 
porations or individual producers 
as evil, corrupt people. 
Lord Ailed of Abbeydale said the 
Government should state whether 

__they were* satisfied that an that 
stent he must have , neeflgd to. be done bad been done 

r» • to ensure, members of the public.- 
e coimnunhy Served and,- more, especially, members df 

uiito an-HMI. 
i few people most 
at things were hot 
. not see why senior 

, of xbe.force coaid 
•d some'pressure on 
Jt' to - strain- their 

the detective sergeant who made 
the complaint rendered a most use¬ 
ful public service. But they had to 
guard against malicious com¬ 
plaints. 

It' would be dangerous to say 
whatever your motive may be you 
are totally protected if you make 
an -allegation against a fellow 
officer or a chief constable. 
. It was inevitable that - recent 
Cvents-iu Lancashire had giren rise 
to some general disquiet and it was 
only natural that people should 
wish to be assured tiiat the likeli¬ 
hood drat such a situation could he 
tepeaiEd was remote. 

: He could not say'that no such 
thing would ever happen again. 
But it was. unlikely and the system 
they bad now was as watertight as 
anything could be. A number of 
things clearly went seriously wrong 
in Lancashire but when they came 
to light" they irere'dealt"wlttr'and 
Without any unreasonable delay. 

Although the Government did i 

i * 

ore the ccrver-np for the .-police force were as far as ' Aimough the Government did 
■ ■ r If that vras vrhat possible relieved of the risk of 0°c Propose any changes in the 
'' 7.: - ■ “ -JSSfWbtari In voicing suspi- Gmm in general tiiey did intend 

>ofW(C),foc rtSW -or »kn " w make certain amendments to rhe 
.. . - -- thn nAiiry'forcp disciplinary arrangements for 

t* raid it was two “c Wuec rort.e- . senior officers. They hoped to 
-tBts-jottiOF-otScer—Lord-Harris-of' Greenwich, -Mims1 issue very shortiv a paper setting 
unt to an HMt who- ter of State, Home Office, said he. ^ their proposals which would be 
tiiCTOtnto&JttSpKr*' had to say at the outset that it was (Jiscussed with the representatives 

• towed from that the wrong for potiririans to. become 
Bougfas. Osmond, involved in .the content of radio or 
tribunal .and -.the. television programmes. His derrart- 

tte^smftsaj.Qfcthe meat -was responsible for' the struc- 
'v _ .. tare of broadcasting. 
Ihfe Home Secfptaiy 1 •» X behev£(he said)-there is wide- 

, SjMjc a,tribunal of; Spread agreement "with what Lord peer 
ACL The Rawlinson ■ has. S»d. . It was ^ 

. -VJ® was that there expressed in. this House in a ques- 
SiJWe investigation', tlon-raised by Lord Gordon-Walkcr 
ymjpedy. instituted, toll owing the television series Law 

ia,public . ®ia oril«roo*d«4siosu Anumb61 

oF-both -toe -ettief-officers- and the 
police authorities, 
; House adjourned, 6.15 pm.' • 

Lord Smith, formed? Sir Rodney 
Smith, President of the Rcryal 
College of Surgeons, 1973*77, was 

meet demand 
for passports 
Special steps had been taken to 
reduce dela-v-s in issuing passports, 
Mr Evan Lnard, Under Secretary 
of State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, said. Difficulties 
bad arisen from a sudden 40 per 
cent increase in demand this year. 
Mr Geoffrey Dodsworth (South- 
West Hertfordshire, C) had asked 
if Mr Luard was satisfied with the 
arrangements which existed for the 
issue ot passports through regional 
offices. 
Mr Luard (Oxford, Lab)—Until 
this year arrangements for pass¬ 
port issues at regional offices have 
proved oerfeedy satisfactory. 
Present difficulties and delays have 
arisen entirely from a sudden 40 
per cent increase .overall in 
demand this year, reaching SO per 
cent in one office. 

Special steps have now been 
taken to reduce delays by the rec¬ 
ruitment of extra staff, the 
transfer of work between offices, 
weekend work and other measures. 
Mr Dodsworth—That will be 
regarded by some as undue com¬ 
placency. The increased number of 
applications was known in some 
cases from January- this year and 
there was aa increase of over 50 
per cent in the Peterborough 
office. 

The delay in opening letters for 
application of seven days is.unac¬ 
ceptable. ft causes distress to a 
number of people, who are caused 
anxiety as a result of delays. 

Mr Luard—There is no compla¬ 
cency. 1 and others have been 
much concerned over several 
weeks ro try and improve the situa¬ 
tion, 1 regret the delay. It was not 
possible to forecast to the extent 
be seems to suggest the increase in 
demand. 

On opening of letters, the situa¬ 
tion ft rpyr-h better. In all the 
offices except two the letters are 
opened on the day of arrivaL I 
hope that MPs who share a justi¬ 
fied concern on this matter will 
be wiring no join me in expressing 
scene appreciation for the over¬ 
worked staff of our Passport 
Office who have been working 
m t! Ij&Cti* 

Mr John Smith, Minister of State, 
Privy Council Office (North 
Lanarkshire, Lab), moved that the 
House disagreed with a Lords 
amendment which proposed a new 
clause (Vlring of Scottish Mem¬ 
bers of Parifamenr). Under it, a 
Bfll which bad a second reading, 
but would not have had majority 
support if MPs representing Scot¬ 
tish constituencies had been 
excluded from voting, should be 
deemed not to have bad a second 
reading unless the House con¬ 
firmed that decision after the next 
14 days. 

He said Parliament would 
remain sovereign and able to legis¬ 
late on anything for the United 
Kingdom as a whole or any part of 
it irrespective of the devolution of 
powers to the Scottish Assembly. 
In and out voting, and the policy 
for it, was divisive- That was-one 
of the reasons why this ampodment 
had the support of the Scottish 
National Party. 

The procedure suggested tu the 
new clause was unwieldy. Another 
problem would be who would have 
to decide in which particular case 
the procedure would have to apply. 
Apparently, the Speaker would 
have to make a difficult and sensat- 

Thc proposal -was a bit of a 
gimmick and 111-conceived in prin¬ 
ciple. 
Mr Francis Pym, chief Opposition 
spokesman on devolution 
(Cambridgeshire, C), said the pro¬ 
posal worid help ro reduce the 
Bill’s derisiveness. Neither was it. 
unwieldy. This was the issue which 
would prove to be fatal to the 
satisfactory working of devolution. 

As the Bill stood, MPs represent¬ 
ing Scottish seats would be privi¬ 
leged and other MPs would be 
disadvantaged. The proposal would 
give the House a chance for second 
thoughts and time for reflection on 
a Bill not related to Scotland. 

One reason Mr Smith did not 
like the proposed change was that 
it exposed the arfau^ement which 
could not for long remain accept¬ 
able a> the other -partners in the 
United Kingdom and which the 
Government bad sought to keep 
secret. 

Do MPs of Scottish constituen¬ 
cies (he asked) think it likely to 
prove acceptable that their collea¬ 
gues representing other .parts of 
the Uitited Kingdom can have their 
preferences and policies relating to 
their part of the United Kingdom 
overborne or overruled by the 

ire decision which could have on-, votes of Scottish MPs when no MP 
foreseen consequences. 

The 14-day period suggested 
almost implied tiiat Scottish MPs 
would rote the first time in a 
hot-headed way and then, in die 
intervening, period, reach another - 
conclusion.' 

can vote on those same issues con¬ 
cerning Scotland ? 
Mr Tam iDalyem (West "Lothian, 
Lab) said it was not (be new clause 

to different categories of MPs and 
change dbe procedures of the 
House. 
Mr Aiick Buchanan-Smith (North 
Angus and Mcams, Cl said it was 
pot without significance that this 
amendment had the support of the 
SNP. They saw in it not something 
that affected the assembly one lit¬ 
tle bit one way or the other, H 
affected the House. They saw the 
amendment as a .time-bomb under 
the House and for that reason it 
should be rejected. 
Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren¬ 
frewshire, Lab) said there was no 
logical. solution. To itrire in an 
amendment which would make this 
the focus of all argument and con¬ 
flict In the House could only ex* 
acerbate the situation. 
Mr George Reid (East Stirlingshire 
and Clackmannan, Scot Nat) said 
bis party supported the amend¬ 
ment primarily to air what they 
believed to be the central constitu¬ 
tional issue which had - dominated 
the Bill. The sooner the House 
returned to being the English Par¬ 
liament and Scots had their own 
sovereign parliament north of the 
Border the better. 

The Lords amendment was car¬ 
ried by 276 votes to 275—majority 
against the Government, one. 

,On danse G7 (Transfer of prop¬ 
erty) a Lords amendment provid- 
trig that functions connected with 
the transfer of land.for forestry 

which would lead to first and ■ should not be devolved was carried 
second class MPs. Tt was the pro- by 28S votes to 266—majority 
pools in the Bill which would lead against the Government, 20. 

It was for Africans tilcn:-elves to 
resolve the problems cf Africa, Mr 
Edward Rowlands, Minister of ' 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, said during ques- 

abcut foreign involvement in 
Zaire. 
Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk (Ormsldrk,* 
Lab)—The logical consequence , of- 
the Leader of the Opposition’s 
emotional and hysterical demand 
tiiat we stand up to Russia and' 
Cuba in Africa will be the poten- * 
tial involvement of Britain in a 
Vietnam situation in Africa and, 
certainly involvement of British 
troops and potential conscription. 
(Labour cheers.) 
Mr Rowlands—there are consider-’ 
able difficulties between both sides 
on how handle situations that 
develop In Africa. 

We believe in the line we have 
taken, and which is suppurted 
throughout Africa, that it is fur 
Africans themselves 'tp resolve 
the problems of Africa. (Labuur 
cbeers.) 
Mr Jobn Davies, chief Opposition 
spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsford, 
C)—There is no doubt on this side 
that ii is desirable for African 
problems to be resolved within 
Africa. That is ail the more reason 
to take the mosL vehement action 
to keep the Cubans out. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers and Labour cries ot 
'* Jiow ? ") 
Mr Rowlands—It Is rfaht to chal¬ 
lenge new forms of imperialism of 
the Soviet or Cuban kind in Africa 
but the recommendation or tire 
Opposition of Western sponsored 
paramilitary organizations ft com¬ 
pletely antipathetic and totally 
resented by most of Africa. 
(Labour cheers.) 

Diplomatic bags 
cannot 
be screened 
The Government would take tire 
gra.-est possible view if diplomatic 
privilege was beins abused to ini- 
oom'.wmdom for illegal purposes, 
tary or State tor T-w. —. 
Commonwealth Affairs, said. The 
screening of diplomatic bags would 
not be consistent with iniematioo-. 
al practice. 
Mr Tam Dalycll flVest Lothian, 
Lab) had asked if Mr Tomlinson 
was satisfied that diplomatic bags 
were not being used to import 
arms into (he United Kingdom 
illegally. 
Mr Tomlinson (Meriden, Lab)— 
The Vienna Convention on Diplo¬ 
matic Relations, to which the 
United Kingdom is a party, pro¬ 
vides that diplomatic bags shall not 
be opened or detained. The Secre¬ 
tary of State (Dr Owen) would 
fake the graven possible view were 
it ro be shown that diplomatic 
privilege was being abused in order 
to import into this country 
weapons for illegal purposes. 
Mr Dalycll—Since the careful 
nature of the reply indicates that 
in the opinion of the Government 
it seems all too probable that 
diplomatic bags are being used for 
precisely this purpose, should not 
protocol give way to screening and 
should not requests be made in the 
circumstances for screening opera¬ 
tions for diplomatic bags, in view 
of the probability, in the light of 
what has been said, that arms are 
imported in diplomatic bags ? 
Mr Tomlinson—He is wrong to 
draw the conclusion he did from 
my reply. Hfs proposal for screen¬ 
ing would not be consistent with 
the Genera Convention. 

Dr Owen in 
New York 
Dr David Owen. Secretary of State- 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, wav absent from foreign . 
affairs questions. »lr Frank Judd,, 
Minister of State, tuld the House 
that Dr Owen had been called to 
an'urgent meeting in New York on ■ 
Namibia. 
Mr John Davies, chief Opposition 
spokesman □□ foreign and . 
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsford, • 
C)—As Dr Owen ft absent because- 
of the severe problem of Namibia, - 
can the minister make it abun¬ 
dantly clear that the report which ■ 
has been circulated tiiat the Gov¬ 
ernment had deliberately misled ' 
the South African Government'" 
over Wahls Bay is untrue ? 
Mr Judd—L can assure him that 
any reports of this kind are totally : 
untrue. -•« 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.SO: Proceedings on Dili-'' 
deneb Bill. 

House of Lords 
Todav at 3: Scotland Bill and Wains 
Bill, consideration of Commons reasons 
for rejecting .Lords reasons. 

Local government review fey Welsh Assembly 
A. proposal from the House of the Bill glaced on the assembly in . tato the Bfll as a^jsmetic-^as a emor would have to take respan-... 
Lords represented an unwarranted. . relation to local government and to despeme attemptto djsgufte and abtii*’ 
and offensive derogation from the important. sendees provided by. paro <» roamed nam- 
fSctiotetiiat die Wdsh Assembly local authorities. - -‘ ~ -- -- 

The assembly must be entitled to could reasonably expect to exercise 
in the area of local governing t, 
Mr Alec Jones, Under Secretary of 
State for Wales (Rhondda, Lab), 
said when Lords amendments to 
the Wales ®*I1 were considered. 

He moved that the House dis¬ 
agree with a Lords amendment 
which, he sad. by deleting a clause 
from the Bfll, would. debar the 
assembly -from carrying out a 
review of .local .government. The 
Government regarded . tiiat as 
totally inappropriate having 

review the structure of local gov¬ 
ernment as part of its important 
responsibilities and to report to 
the Government on hs findings. 
The Lords proposal-introduced- un¬ 
certainty into whether there was co 
be a review. There was need for a 
review. 
Mr Nicholas Edwards, chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Welsh affairs 
(Pembroke, C), said a further up¬ 
heaval. of local government at this 
stage would be madness. 

dan of a Bffl because the Govern¬ 
ment were confronted with the fact 
that the BH1 was singularly unal¬ 
luring to tiie House and the people' 
of Wales. 
. Whatever happened . in the. 
assembly, or in electoral terms on a 
United Kingdom basis, it was cer¬ 
tain that before the review could 
be got under way There would be a 
now Government and Parliament at 
Westminster, so it was wrong that. 
a Government that could not in the 
nature of 'things, have the respon-. 

niy.. 
Mr If or Davies (Gower, Lab) $aid„ 
the proposed change was reason* 
able in that it sought to reestablish 
the authority of the Secretary of 
State on the important issue of the 
timing of a review. 
Me Ciedwyn Hugh esfAnglesey, 
Lab) said the time hed come fnr 
the House to accept that the 
assembly would come Into eds- 
ence and that it would he art " 
effective and democratic bodv con- ' 
sluing of people as experienced in 
public-life as MPs It would be . 
capable of producing a report on 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

ICC meeting give 
thumbs down to 
Packer programme 

Cricket Correspondent 
Taken aback by the demands 

made by World Series Cricket, 
for the reorganisation of the game 
at the highest level Throughout the 
world, the Internationa] Cricket 
Conference decided unanimously 
at Lord's yesterday that they could 
see no way of acceding to Cham. 

The talks held in "New York 
recently between David Clark and 
Jack Bailey of the ICC and Lyn- 
too Taylor and Andrew Coro of 
WSC, revolved around the avail¬ 
ability of alt players for ail Tests, 
their availability for all tours and 
also their being able to play as 
much domestic cricket as a mutu¬ 
ally devised annual world-wide 
calendar would allow. It was the 
brief of Messrs Clark and Bailey 
to listen to the proposals made by 
WSC and report back as fully as 
passible so member countries 
could consider and assess them. 

So far so good. But WSC asks 
for fully' representative teams ito 
be selected by WSC) to be aval ■ 
able for WSC matebes on the tol- 
I owing basis: 
A—October-Noveraber : India, 

New Zealand, and Pakistan to 
play a preliminary knock-out 
competition in oue of these 
countries to provide a winner 
to parti ana-re in the one-day 
inieraaiioriaLs and " super Test ” 
series in Australia later in the 
season. 

B—December 22-January 24: Aus¬ 
tralia, England. West Indies. 
Pakistan for whoever may be 
the winners of the preliminary 
competition) and a World XI 
to play in a series of one-day 
international*, avoiding actual 
dates of official Test matches in 
Australia. 

C—February 2-March 12 : Austra¬ 
lia. England, West Indies and 
Pakistan, (or whoever may be 
the winners of the preliminary 
competition! to play tn a WSC 
" super Test ” series. These 
teams, plus a World XI. would 
also play further one-day inter¬ 
nationals. . 

D—Assuming Australia were the 
winners, for approximately three 
weeks in March-April, May* June, September-October, ana 

ctobsr-Novstnber, tbs winners 
of the WSC “ super Test ” 
series to play in West Indies, 
England. India and Pakistan 
respectively. 
World Series Cricket would, 

therefore, be played during erep* 
month of the rear other than July 
and August. Bearing this in mind, 
the ICC found the proposals 
unacceptable for the following 
reasons: . .. 
j—Any official lour to Australia 

would be disrupted by having to 
release some or all players for 
a number of days in December 

champions visiting West Indies 
in March and April, and England 
in May and June. 
” The game throughout the 

world,” Mr Bailey said at a press- 
conference at Lord's last night, 

Largelv depends on the success¬ 
ful promotion of Test matches and 
tours, and any scheme which inter¬ 
feres so fundamentally with this 
vital aspect of cricket cannot meet 
with the approval of member 
countries.” 

It has been agreed, however, 
that the dialogue should be con¬ 
tinued, and chat WSC be asked 
to reconsider their proposals. 
A sub-canun.ttee is to be set up 
ro monitor all future developments. 
It had, in any case, been under¬ 
stood by both parties that no 
alteration to tours - already -ar¬ 
ranged for the coming winter 
would be possible. - 

I can only think that' WSC’s, 
breathtaking propewais were 
framed by someone wbo has little 
understanding of 1 what Test 
matches mean, or Test tours, or 
the Sheffield Shield, or all the 
other domestic competitions and 
the traditions that go with them. 
They have asked for die earth, 
in spite of having encountered 
fierce opposition in the last year 
and for ail the failure of their 
programme in Australia last win¬ 
ter. Now that the players in Eng¬ 
land, the Cricketers' Association 
chat is, know how implacable Mr 
Packer does seem to be, their 
own reaction may be less concilia¬ 
tory than it was when last they ■ 
met In April. 

Areas of disagreement 
are few say WSC 

World Series Cricket has 
greeted the International' Cricket 
Conference’s answer to its pro¬ 
posals for co-existence as “ the 
first chink of light ” 

“ The whole situation will be 
sorted -out in the next six to 12 

months. There are not that many 
areas of disagreement between 
us and the ICC”. Me Caro said 
the situation needed to be sorted 
out in the next 12 months for tbe 
sake of international cricket. He 
said 41 Wc are neither surprised 
nor disappointed at the ICC's reac¬ 
tions to our proposals. They are 
what we expected. But we are 
verv pleased at their Invitation 
for' future talks. They seem to 
agree that our proposals may be 
able tu fit in with their criteria 
with modifications. 

On the four points raised by 
the ICC from Kerry Packer’s pro¬ 
posals for the future of cricket, 
Mr Caro said that the 'first "did 
not apply, the second, was no 

and January. The leading longer valid, the third was no 
Australian players would also be longer true and he didn’t under- 
unavailable for their domestic stand tbe fourth. ... - - 
cricket in this period. . 

2— No official tours allowing free - 
selection of reams could be 
arranged between member coun. 
tries between mid-December and 
mid-March I the prime period in 
most countries! because of the 
necessity for national teams to 
remain intact while touring other 
countries. 

3- —Tt would be virtually impossible 
to arrange any worthwhile 

Curnhill Insurance, the Test 
match sponsors, are ready to put 
mure money into the game to help 
finance the proper covering of 
international grounds. The offer 
of discussions with a view to better 
ground protection fallows the 
weather-disrupted Headingley Test 
against Pakistan when inadequate 

asa-ja-rtt- -c^«tf,£rsoirsr£r 
fnefia, New Zealand, and 
Pakistan and the “ super Test ” 
tour to Pakistan. 

—Official tours after mid-March 
are not feasible other than in 
West Indies (until late April) 
and in England (May until 

problem and we have no idea yet 
how vast or what type any new 
covers may be ”, Corn hi Li's gen¬ 
eral manager. Cecil Burrows, said 
yesterday. That is a technical 
problem for the Board in consul¬ 
tation with the various Test ground 

August). Tbe WSC programme authorities. We know that cou- 
would involve the “ super Test ” siderable costs could be involved. 

need of 
test from 

Fletcher and 
Phillip 
to rescue of 
Essex 
By Richard Strecton 
.NORTHAMPTON: Essex have 
scored 23o for eight unckris in 
their first innings against Forth- 
amptonshire. 

Essex, in conditions far (Tom 
easv for batting, were rescued by 
Fletcbcr and Phillip yesterday, 
the contrast in their methods 
providing the main interest. De- 

t tails anile, Essex finished with 
I a larger 'total than many sides 
I would have done, which helped 
[ to underline ho*.v open the county 

championship remains. After a 
week with no championship fix¬ 
tures it is pertinent to reiterate 

! the position. Kent lead the table 
with 183 points, followed by 

* Essex Kith 176, both haring 
' plaved 13 of their 22 games: Their 

onlv relevant adversaries for the 
title arc Somerset (159i and York¬ 
shire 1131), both of whom hare 
played 14 matches. 

Early morning rain had left the 
unprotected parts of the square 

, soaked. It was the need to avoid 
_ ___ mninimnnr-i.Tiimmr-i "i-r.-in. > — I damaging the WiCltCC being pre- 

wnn er, assisted by CoHioge; much pared for next week's marc! ms. 
the same New Zealand side beat - - ..“ ' I ^ much as anything else, that 
England at Wellington in Feb- GcoEfrev Ho wart h practising with the New Zealand touring prevented a start being made 
ruary. The introduction of .- . ___( until 1.45. It also meant an after- 
Edwards for Lees makes them, if team at the Oval, his home ground. 1 

By Jobe Woodcock 
Two uncertainties cloud the 

prospects for the first Test match 
between England and New Zea¬ 
land, starting at the Oval, today: 
The first concerns the fitness of 
Richard Hadlee, tbe spearhead of 
the New Zealand attackdie 
second, Inevitably, is tbe'weather.. 

.It is important to both sides 
that Hadlee should be fit: tu 
New Zealand .because, -except in 
the event of a turning pitch, he 
constitutes their best chance of 
bowling England out twice; and 
to, England because it is time they 
were tested by someone as fast as 
Hadlee. 

In the six weeks 'since they 
arrived the New Zealanders have 
done wen, beating Sussex, Middle-' 
sex*, Warwickshire 'and Scotland 
and losing none of their three-day 
matebes. Their batsmen being in¬ 
form, with the exception of Bur-, 
gess. the captain, they had a' 
problem knowing whom to leave 
out. With Hadlee as the match- 

all under some 
anything, slightly stronger, so long 
as Hadlee plays. Roope are 

In theory then. It has the male- pressure 
ings of a close match. But so did in 18 
the rwo one-day internationals, season Brearley 
and England won both those, the runs at an average of 19.93, and 
second of them very easily. When if Roope and Gooch arc to go to 
the days are grey and the pitch Australia they may need a good 
is damp and the air moist and no score here. It could he said, I 
one feels much like playing 
cricket, England’s bowling is a 
match for anyone and too good 
for mosL This accounts for their 
being such warm favourites. 

The fact remains though, that 
England's batting Is vulnerable. 
Although their last four, com¬ 
pleted innings (Christchurch and 
Auckland against New Zealand, 
and Edgbaston and Lard’s against 
Pakistani have been 4IS, 429, 451 

noon period of 165 minutes in 
I the field without a break for 

vision. Ir would be good to see i Northamptonshire. All day. bow- 
bmuh. something really worth emulating ever, their bowlers kept a good 
In 18 first-class innings this and there are enough excellent line and they fielded as aleiriy 
asoa Brearley has made 317 cricketers on tbe iwo sides for ! as any team I have v.-atched this 

this to happen. • miner other rhan the" supremely 
ENGLAND (from! : J. Brearley t fit Derbyshire XL 

(Middlesex), captain. G. A. Gooch 
(Essex), C. T. Radley f Mid die- 

sup pose, that even in the last sex). D. Gower (Leicestershire!, 
week 'of July the only plumb G. R. J.- Roope (Surrey), G. 
certainties for tile Australian tour Miller.fOerbyshirel- I. T. Bothara 
are Botbam, Edmonds, Gower, 
Hendrick, Lever, Old, Taylor and 
Willi'S. 

For everyone then, particularly 
the'batsmen, tbe spectators, the 
England selectors and our visitors. 

(Somerset). R. W. Taylor (Derby¬ 
shire),' P. H. Edmonds (Middle¬ 
sex). C. M. Old f Yorkshire), 
R. G. D. Willis fWarwickshire), 
M. Hendrick (Derbyshire). 

NEW ZEALAND (from) : M. G. 

Essex "obviously had forebodings 
about the pitch before the start 
because they included an extra 
bowler at a batsman’s expense. 
The wicket was never truly awk¬ 
ward. but slow and damp. There 
was a little movement from the 
seam and the bounce iras cer¬ 
tainly variable. Fletcher must 
have been glad to win the toss. 

Among the early batsmen only 
a sun us spell would be a great Burgess (captain), R. IV. Ander- Bardie, in his individual style 

son, J. G. Wright. G. P. Howarth, ! collected runs with any certainty. 
J. M. Parker, B. E. Congdon, } Even with bis present confidence 
B. A. Edgar, G. N. Edwards. R. J. ' it is not often that Hardie 

help. With the schools on holiday 
____ _ all three of these Test matches 

, . , for eieht declared and 364. In that: against New Zealand will have a —- ... .——- — — — , - — —- , ,, „ 
WSC managing director, Andrew -£_« ^ im* made a him- special influence on the habits Hadlee. B. L. Cairns, S.- L. Boock, • outshines Dcnness and McEw.m. 

Caro, said in London lasr__nJght J batting higher than number and methods and standards of B._P. BraceweU,“ R._0. CoIIinge. j That was what ^ happened^ 
seven, and of .this first five in young cricketers, whether present 
the order, Brearley, Gooch and at the ground or watching on tele- 

Umpires: D. J. Constant and Den ness bad seldom looked con- 
B. J. Meyer. ' ‘ ‘ * 

Leicestershire score may prove useful 

! fiderit before he stretched forward 
i fatally to an outswinger. It was 
I onlv "the seventh ball T. M. Lamb 
I bowled and Yardtey took a good 
' catcb low at first slip. Denness 
‘ had already survived a chance 

. «... j against Sarfraz when the ball 
Rv 'Alan ftihsnn • ' Underwood was-on for a spell ing too well. That was S4 for four ! cannoned into Steele s nb cage 

. • . v vl by now. The great resource of in the thirty-fourth over. Tolcharti f at second slip before the fieldsman 
LEICESTER: Leicestershire hove Underwood has always, I guess il and Clift went carefully ior a • knew what was- happening. 
scored 181 for five wickets in-their use word deliberately and hope time. 1 McEwan struggled for 
first innings against Kent. that the Harvard studeacs will be Leicestershire's may yet prove j minutes before he lost patience 

There had been heavy rain in able to translate ir). had an inner to be a good score. Much depends md a rattier wild hook, against a 
ibe night, and play did not begin calm which has carried him on tbe weather, -which was locking ; ball that kept low bowled mm. 
until 2.4S, under a lukewarm sun. through many .trials. He seemed to uncertain again in tbe evening. I Lamb deserved his success. He 
Leicestershire won tbe toss and be a little hasty and bothered in Leicestershire = First innings. I never fulfilled his potential with 
dedded to bat. I imagine after his overs, yesterday...I .doubt if he j;. f. steeie. fa Jarvis .. -- o | Middlesex ; he has always been 
careful consideration. The pitch has benefited from Ws experience b. £udl^™f*!llSUU! s a trier, and, regular first ream 
proved to be slow, though, erra- with. Mr Packer, though that is ' khu -- •- .. J1 | cricket with his tew county has 
tic. 1 thought It wiigfrr be a pitch not to say that my view's on this - 
for Shepherd and.- Underwood, subject are quite tbe same as 
though It was Jarvis who took the those of my colleague, who is 
first wicket. He bowled Steele., getting more ferocious than any 
who bad not scored, io die-, third sage J bare ever encountered. 
over Still, although the pitch had been 

Dudleston .was second out. at bew c™ert?’ JL 
?n own score 15- He plaved \eniy and. to jio duck e\eii tar 

S ‘'■'T- hiV' Davison tried to attack the bow- exyoyed bowling on it. 
ling as soon as be came in, and Baidemom? was caught ar_ sec- 
had some success; hitting Hilis for ond slip, and a very ^eood t catch 

Commonwealth Gaines > - . 

Algiers* July 26.—Nigeria fwilf Shortly before tbe- -Off 
boycott the Commonwealth Games' aoooabcetnent. ,informed sot 
which are dye'to stare in Edmon-.. revealed that for the past m 

lions with South Africa. . ha'^D® -talks.. 
Sylvanus \yniiams, the coantry s other African Gommonw 

Minister of Sport, today acidsed countries in an attempt to 
.Yew Zealand of ircumvenon^i the, jupjxirr for - Xheir' bojeoc. 

s^es aclfcd torihe Nig. 
countries to sever sporting- ties Gov wane at ,nad decided on 
with South Africa. . ■ ' ' • boycott some-time ago, 

Nigeria’s decision not direc-. AJUiougb the Nlgeriata de 
led against Canada or the.Common- aon t0. uje African - Games 
wealth, he said.' It cpmes as . a journalists bWe had tib" 'wa 
surprise, however; in-view-, of a. about the a onoa nee mem,-the 
recommendation by the Supreme him that something was ha 
Council for Sport in Africa - that jn» tcame this morning veh. 
ail African Commonwealth coun- planned .meeting between 
tries should take part an the Canada and delegations gob 
Games. . Edmonton was suddenly cane 

“New' Zealand has-not been js-believed that the "Nit 
persuaded to review her reusnons boycott has failed to gain i 
with Pretoria, Mr Williams saia. s^e suport among other A 
“ It would be illogical re the commonwealth counities, l 
extreme, therefore, it KigHjia believed that the oitiy cc 
were now ro parbeipatei‘ar rne mig( suport them 'wou 
Commonwealth Carnes- - auzania 

“ Tbe philosophy that sport and - No comc[n anubble 
politics should not mix is n aelesadoos expected to i 
hypocritical .one. Spbrtmg achieve- Edmonton, butane official* 
meats today arc used-as a measure «. j woilW be unfe^ D, 
of our country’s gTeamess ”. - addercs^io stOT hem^olner-^ 

News of Nigeria’s boycott: ^vsus. 
released amnloneondy in Lagos,, like peites of "cloth 
where a miUtarv government: frtr- oM nM’ i 
statement said that New .Zealand i 
had yet to comply with the Glen- cP.ua^!fS.13. 1 
™glw declaration issued at last 
year’s Commonweal tit conference . ' c „ f, 
calling un all member ■ countries ■ 

Sponin« M* .M* S5b*«5 avs 
The statement accused the New Olympics. Thg Afrlct 

Zealand Government. of openly Arab rations were anger 
flouting the Gleneagles agreement. New Zealand ,setuUng tin 
bv condoning Journeys ro South Blacks Rugby Umon team 
Africa by individuals who subse- ■ tour or So am Africa and 
quentiy regrouped as sports teams New Zealand thrown out 
to play in that country. - . Olympics.—Agence France- .. 

Edmonton’s 
Edmonton. Julv 26.r—Nigeria’s New . ZealandvOlympic auc' 

decision to boycott the QMumon- m on wealth Games .. ASso 
wealth games was greeted with said he preferred to uai • 
shock and disappointment by specific reasons were^lven 
officials h»-e. Dr Maucy van ATiet, commenting on ■ the boyct.. 
president of the Games arganinng * know of no way iir'wbfclr i ... 
committee, said: “On behalf.-.of,. Zealmid"Goitrintitiirhas 
the Commonwealth Games organit- vented the Gleneagles 
ing committee. J can only say-that ment be said. 
all concerned arc estremdy. (Ds- 
BSP* - *■- or ^ .d.^0,, a^-Xn«S- 

On Sunday ■ a ‘ message from . Goreramentsent utr^a cl 
Algiers confirmed Nigeria's, plans denmtt ' statemettt to a 
to come. They also inquired about, Zealand sports bodies poin- 
the possibilitv of inCreasiiig their . the possible repcrcnssio 
party of 76 athletes and 30 (Sfidals malting dear the gov •[ 
to a total of about,ISO,' .position on, 'South A^J 

Lance Cross, chairmanof -"the . Renter- ’ ; 

B. F. Davicon. b HUls .. —-- - - - ■ , helped advance his game this year. 
p;Rb. cimT vCShw'honrt. fti'aoimv S3 Hardie was third out when he 
j. BirKcn?iuw. not. put .. -- ! underestimated Watts s movement 

Extra* .n-fa .. i-b ■ ■ __±Z J through the air a* he advanced 
Tomi ■ a wwj, to overs - ;Bi i to work the bail through nad¬ 

ir imnaworth. P. Booth. L. B. i ..-i.-Upr Pont tried to nlav some 

Tottenham miist payovt 
£230,000 for Lacy 

a n j m »1S j J j ui =ta !?> 
All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

JULY. 22nd 

LKTTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVER POOL 

!'ffost MfktondS inlhisweefe 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
4DRAWS.......V. £12-75 

12 HOMES..£449-25 

6AWAYS ..-50 

EASIER 6.£109-95 
Aton Andcods M nils o/ 15p'. 

24PTS.£2.363-45 

23 PTS.£165-40 

22JPTS...£3-20 

22 PTS.£10-25 

211 PTS..£3-35 - 

21 PTS.£0-35 
7/eWc OiiDM ftfidrafe n mrts Bl 'ip. 

Expenns and Commission 8di July lB78-30-4*/o 

ZETTERS POOLS. LONDON. L.C.T. 

WINNING/SSO MUCH^ 

^£AStEREV£Ry WEEK AT^ 

fkttq-lpSTAMSSfM 
tt Hi til i i U i U V\W\-\\ \yv\\ ,\ vXviiwi 

THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
treble chance 

24 pts £117.45 ^ 

23 pis - £8.50 

221 pts - £0.45 

22 pis .... £0.60 i 

for 

\fap 

4 SUPER AW AYS .. £21.00) POA 
3 DRAWS . ci.SO I 15p 

25 LINES-A-1P 

CRICKET POOL VOID 

(See Rule 10b). SEakefi'can 
be used in- full or in gart of 
clients' next entries. 

(SacauEB of Benson & Hedges 
Final, Pool conducted, lor-lint 
waak.oniv. on Sunday^matches 
In lira of which thara was no 
play because ol lain). 

Expenses and Commission (or «h July, 1978—34.i8*,. 
GET YOUR COUPON PROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR ... " 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS,: LONDON, E.C.1. 

VERNONS Moots. LIVERPOOL 

wwithM weak, / 

24 ptS... 

23' pts ... 

221 pts ... 

22 pts ... 

'21J pts .. 

4 DRAWS ., £10.05 
(NOTHING BARRED)- 1 

10.HOMES .. £25,50 
(NOTHING BARRED) . 

8 AWAYS £Z25 
(NOTHING. BARRED) 

Above dividends to 
units of I5p: . 

^tne m« jiod-Com mlaston-for Slh JUly. 197B—34.1%; 

Mendis hits third century of season 
Gehan Mendis, the 23-year-old providing' the momentum with a rain. Smith and Featherstone put 

Susses opening batsman, hit his thitti wicket stand of 77 in only on 90 for the first wicker. But 
third century of the season against 19 overs. . Featherstone was finally removed 
Surrey at Hove to steer the county Derbyshire won the toss had bar- by Allbrook after making 39. He 
to 236 for three o£f 70 overs. No ted first .when play began at 3.15 tried to-drive Che off spin bowler 
play was possible until after-lunch and might have scored more and was well caught, low down 
when Mendis and Parker came to- heavily against ah erratic attack at mid off by 5medle>. 
getter in an attractive second deprived, of the services of tbe _ 

West Indian fast bowler Roberts.. Taunton 

will receive about bunal to decide' the 6It 4 
their former centre poof-barn defenderVw 

Lacy. Although dais tribunal came down, 
above the .offer Totten- between the two''clubs’ x 

made . before vgofng Fulham based their wff. 
lying rather 

i=» 3 two. riuuip | disputes r uxnam s wairman-,, jrf* centre halves in th> 
ia West radian, you note) was j Ernest Clay, is unhappy about tt. amt .tt,- ^ veirs >«..• 
the first to show that the bail j “ We consider young ^cy one of ltnHAr m« at• TTnUiam" K 
could still be driven, despite the | -toe best centre halves in tbe coun- 
traditions. After tea Fie 

wicket partnership of 114 in 108 
minutes, Parker hitting nine fours 
in his 67. 

Mendis went on confidently to 
his century which he reached in 
195 minutes. This is the first fufi 
season for tbe young batsman wbo 
was born in-Colombo,' Ceylon, and 

reported, to be suffering from Splendid hatting by Richards 
fatigue. and Rose, making his second cen- 

Anderson fell to Stevenson, who tury of the season, took Somerset 
was released by Derbyshire 'last 1:0 a large total. Late- Dredge and 
winter, and H£U made 31 before Garner kept Worcestershire down 
he drove and. missed at Rice to be 10 32 for four, 
bowled.' ' In cloudy but bright -weather 

is proving one of. the most con- Birmingham 
sment of the Susses batsmen. Dennis Amiss scored his fourth Richarfs^h 

His 126 included eight fours century of the season against Lao- foriTl^lS fours inmauW 
in 217 minntes. IJOfipson 25 not castoe-aod he and Kalhctorran SS 'doSiiM ™ ikooS ScSi 
out at the close, helped faint in a gmded Warwickshire to 252 for parmersaio of 107 in h) overs with 
second wicket stand of 92 in 24 three off 91 overs. RcS 
overs. On a good batting-Wicket Amiss, whose contract may not r^. in tu^ worked his way 
ox Surrey bowlers toUed away be renmved at foe end of the sra- ia dedicatedlhshion ttf 122' in 
with Jactanan.persevering to take son, batted 225 minutes and hit fQlir ^ a quaner hours with 14 
two for 75. ten fours in a chanceless ton. fours. H • 

Kallicharran weighed ■ In with a - 
Derby scintillating unbeaten 85 hitting 

Ad aggressive S3 from tbe.South -1* fours. > 
African, - Peter Kirsten, steered. Nottingham - f- 
Derbyshire^towards a first batting - Michael Smith made a fine 63 o *,0,”CE5TE2: „"'5rcMtcrs(iirv it. 
point in 48 ovcts when the garni as foe county Sammons, Middle- V8' M> v 
mss?®? ■■^c,,5ntler w sex’ ended the first day of their covbktby: w>rwitR»!»» if. 23s 

a aw-minute delay. game with Noctin&hamsliire on tor t jb- j. fuck v NamaBhun- 

iSoVor three^-om^l^^s v.ifo lSAfter ovw' three ahd a hall |afT °^o*Si?yjlI,HwBr!lS'fn,.'S 
Kirsten and the captain Barfow, hours had been lost because, of .15'for 4 fw 79u “■ 

under me at .Fulham" K I, , , , . , • him foe u layer he is .**,•'1 
try and fed he s* worth far more,. ,rauL« be w na£ 
than this ”, he said after learning flaT. fi«( diwsion 
of foe tribunal’s decision. KflSSe! foe. J& i. 

Tottenham. »n jact, tvfll hate he disputed the Sufflaa'I 
to pay over J—30,000 for Lacyy-for j- for. sqme time, • 
*# 'TJf reined at ody £50,Wb. and foe outer transfer extras. cK_, MKiim" 
A difference o just over-£100.000' moSe^S 
separated Fulham and Tottenham jJJnEera last season' T 
when Lacy, decided to . change J^hSS?Sr«i-- 
clubs during foe summer, .phder ne?r syste?1 tb,er^.*5.n9.-- 
the qew freedom of Contract .rqgu- ■Derek HOes, a West Hi-. ilations, Tottenham's manager; striker, 'will ssign tgiuom 
Keith Burkinshaw, was able, tp . former club, Chariton All,, 
sign him and le^ve it to foe tri- fee :1s £70,000.- 

um^h, wut- 

reach 50 first, but had been out 
distanced by foe time Phillip was 
bowled ha\lng a C. I. J. Smith slog 
(for younger readers, yon avert 
foe eyes, tite feet remain 
stationary, and' you heave, some¬ 
times effectively, other times 
disastrously). 

Tbe stand lasted 33 overs and 
1 produced 109 runs, which -by 

Second XI competition 

lasted Caribbean exuberance. Both 
served their side equally well. 

ESSEX: First . Innings 
M. H. Den ness, s YarcUey. b TV- 
Lanib.11 

B. R. Hantlg. 1-b-w. b • U'jtU . . -4-S 
K. S. McEwan. b T. Lamb .. 1 

■K. If. R. Fleicher. noi out ... 7.1 
K. R. Pont, c Vardlov. b SaTraz .11 
N. PhUlip. b T. Lamb ,. : . 62 
S. Turner, c Sleule. b Gnffim* .U 
r. rr. Eist, c si^cie. fa Grirnuis u 
■N- Smilh. c Sharp, b T. Lamb 3 

J. 1. Lcier, not on- .. ( 
Extras ib 4. ur 2. - 

Tennis' 

n-b 

Toial • a wLLs. S3 ovoni 
D. L. Acflcld to baL 

_ FALL’ OF WICKETS: 1—5.7, C—f>2. 
■5—68. 0—^6. o—flOa. 6—223. 7— 
252. fl—CSS. 

Noah has to call 
it a day ^ 

S)' ,-h~ I after heavy rain 
Vichy, July 26.—Hfeavy-; rain 

brought an end to play ‘rn foe 

L-ssr^Dmairsi s. ss^ NS: | * the c,-™ 
. .. ... " final- round (for men under 21 

years)'between France and Britain 
here today.' Way. was abanddhed- 
for foe day in the first set tif fog 
match between Yannick Nteh-and 
Gilles MoretKm,- of ■ France, aad- 

taTllcy. T. J. Yarxavy. «P. J. Warn. 
L. Sharp. Sarfrjz Ndwas. T. WL Umb 

and 8. .l GrlfflUis. 
Bonus points ■ ro dale:. NoMhamp, 

lonstilrn 3. Essex 2.- 
Umpires: J. G. Langiidge And R. 

Julian. 

«■ duT.1 ^ qsssl -christopb^ Mi. Nailon.u Axsodaribn or voonn urannani, qt Britain. r 
encKMen, ao.-fbr n. ^ The French pair were' leading 

Warwick v Lancashire 
AX BIRMINGHAM 

WARWICKSHIRE^ Elrw Innings 
□. j.. Amiss-, c AUott.- b Simmons 204 
K. D. Smilh, 1-b.v, b auSi ,T a 
•J. Whhfrtiouso. b AfTMWBmO?,.. . jes 

A. U KoIUdurran. “nnl out ... So 
T._A. TJtjyd. not pul .. .. 24 

Extras n b 1) 
Total <-5 «lw. 92' overs i . . ZOO 

._p B- Oliver. S. J. Rouse. iC. 
Mamard. D. a. Brown. S. p. Perry¬ 
man and C. cunord to bsi. 
_ FALL' of WICKETS: l—a. 3—VO, <P—1B4. 

LANCASHIRE: O. Lloyd. A. Ken- 
:ody. J. Abrahams, -r c. Hayra. 

C, Hr, XJnyd. B. Wv. Ratdy. J. Sim¬ 
mons. t J. Lyon. ft. M. Ha ten ffe. 
n. Vrowsmlth and P. AUott. 

Bonus points Ho doxej: Warwick* 
Wilre 3. Lancashire- 1. 

cooSi^r0*1 D'c' Ev*r“and r* 

Notts v Middlesex 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

, MJDRtEaC*.: Flrsl Irniings 
M. J. Smilh. c Randall, fa DostiJ 63 
W..C. -TnaUiersionB. c Smcdio. b • 

A U brook .. .. .... 5<j 
C. D. Barlcrw. no! out .. ... "4 
M. -W. Catting, b Allbrook . . a 

1L A Could, not am - *r 
E«ros il--fa.il. a-n .a. t> i) .. 17 

Total .13 vonsi.srr aversi .-. 160 
R. O. Butcher, S, J. Pointer, K.-P. 

Tomlins. J. £.■ Emburey. “M. w. .w. 
Scttey and W. W. - Daniel to b«. • 
-f t® OF w1ckEtS: *—90. Q— lSd. 

_ NOTT’HCHAMSMIRE: M. J. Karos, 
£-. *■■ D. w. lUndaii. c. e, b. 
?BP,«J-r-D- ?lr^- J- SmedJcy,* 

Fratch. K, 9. Mackintosh. Xu 
Cower. M. E. ASlbrook and D- R. 
U os ni. 

Bonus oatiiu Mo datst': Nottingham, 
wlre. l. MJddioscx i. 

Wilson1^1 a' D- Hlnl Bnd T-- °i 

Somerset v Worcester 
at rnl-ntun' 

* SOMERSET: Ftrsi. lnmnn» 
* B. C. Rose- c and b Paid .. 122 
P W. Dciuiina.'c Bumohries, b 

Watson .. .. <r 
I-• V. A. Richards, c Paioi,. fa 

Prldgeon .. .. ... 80 
S- ff-®R2-,B!E?,;c' NMl»: b Pa*ct- 5S P- A- SJocorobo, rug out . . . . J4 
D. ftreaimrcii. c Humphries, b 
.. Wawon .... -23 
V. J. Msnu. I-b-w. b Gifford :. IS 
J. Garner, t-b-w. b Piidgcoa .. ■ s 
K. f. Jeantn'fs. not. out ... a 
: D. J S. -rartor. not out . . 1 

Extras ib 1. 1-b V. n-b ii .. 14 

Total - 8 wkl*. .Imu doaod, 304 
C. H. Dredge -did not bat. 

_ fall of wickets: \—9; 2—ua, 
5—236. ■*—r2§3. 3^3=0. 6—351, 
7—354. -B—36o. ■ ' 
„. BOtlrtJNGc Walson. - \ja—0—93—2; 
Prldflctm. 2o—-3—70—2; jCumbes, 

Worcestershire: rirai lnninss 
G-.- m. Tumerii'-c Donning, b 

Dredge .. .. ... .. 3 
J. A. Onnrod. c Jonnlng*. b 

Garner ..   n 
P- A. Neale, not out 10 
D. N. Paid, c Taylor, b Dredge 7. 
A. p. PKdgeon. b Gamer .. o 

.CxtniS (b 2, n-0 <31 6 

Total Vo-'wkts. 13 otera'i 
E. J. O. Hams ley. B. J. R. Jones. 

ID-. J. Humphries. G> C. Watson. 
• N. Gifford and J. Cumbes to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: J—3. 3—13. 
-nii. 33. ■ 

..Bonus mini* * 10 dele-: Somerset 5. 
W Uvestcrahlra 3. ... 

.Umpires; D. 'dalcar and Q. Cook, 

No play yesterday . 
BHEFFlELCt: Tornshbx V Ctamorgati. 

Sussex v Surrey ■ 
. AT HOVE 

SUSSEX: Finn .mnmds 
K. C. Weasels, b Jackman .. 11 
G. D; Mendis, c and b hmkhab 12t> 
P. It. G. Parker, c Butcbcr. b 
„ Jackman .. iS7 
Ci P. PhUllpatm. W out 25 
G. G. Arnold, no I oul .. .. O 

Extras il*b 3, w 1. n-b 51 7 
iToiai 13 wlOi. 71 overs > 236 

Tinran Khan. S. 4. siorcy. M. A. 
Buji. A. 3. C; Ptgoit. • tA. Long 
and G. E. To ill. 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—28. 2—143. 
o—Usl. 

SURREY: M. A. Lynch. A. It. Put- 
•». D. V.- XRighr. Younls. 

Ahmed. A. Neadluni. Itiuichab Aiam. 
. - Jeckman. *C. j Richards. P. 
L .Pocock. D. J. Thomas and ft. P. Baker. 
„ Bonus mints do dalei: Sussex a. 
Surrey 1, 

Umpires: K. E. Palmer and V. L. 
HddcL 

Derbyshire v Hants 
, AT DCRBV ' 

a uS.EI??X?H,RE: Flrst tonings . A_ HUI. b tuee- ■.-31 
T S. Anderson, l-b-w b Stevenson 9 
P. N. KITS leu. C Slophenagn, b 
. Taylor - • . ;. .. • ea 
*E. J.. Baridir. not nut. .. u-t 
H. Cartwright, not out 1 

„ Extras ll-b O, w 3. n-b T.» IT 
Total (3 wkts, *8 oversi. 150 

,. F-- Vr. ■ Swartarook. J ' Vallcra, A. 
Mcilor R. C. WTncer. P. C* Russell 
and »A. McClehan to t»i. 

l!- Grocnidae. J. 
M. Hlce. D. R. Turner. T. E. July, 
*R. M. C. • Glfflaf. K. >c. Cawley, 
M. N. 5 Taylor. iG R. Stephenson, 
K. Stevenson. J. \v. Southern and R. 
B, Elma, 

Bono* oototo rio tfaiei: □ertoriitura 
t. Knmpshlra i. 

Umpires: P. Wight and J. Crapp. 

Minor counties 
„ DEVIZES: WllUhlre. •*> <C Allen 
7 for 2o 1: Domi, B7 for Dorset 
won by 7 wkls. 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire 
Cheshire. No play yesterday. . 

4—3 in games and it was 15—15 
on Noah's service. France were 
leading by two' matches to niTafter 

:foe first day’s play. 
In die other seorf-furii -tie 

between Sweden and' Czecborio- 
vakia,. also being played here,- no 

iwh?R1?n ?Ptay was possible.. Botli dpubles 
p w«ti 5 tor 54 are 4ue “ be played tomorrtiw 
anSl out: a. w. monnog.—Agence prance-Presse. 

won b‘,or 441 ■ °evon 

Today’s cricket 
FIRST TEST: 

Knnljnd v New Zealand 
ill.SO to o.SOi. 

HiLVERSUM* L-. Ptoner hl’Mt Oar- I to win ___ 
marur; beat R. Gehrtaa ».W«at Ger- [ S -it tt 
manyi. 6—3. 7—3: c. -BJniBiim I Of Scotland — . . . __-BJinixsum 
1 Italy I beat R._Camictu«t lAoSlraHal. 
ft—U. J—6: G.- Monram i.GB> -beat 
R. KdLv 1 Australia7. 6—5. .6—3; 
Ptonor beat A. 'Finol rcantt ,. 6—a. 

_ KiTTBUMei.: J. L.-.CIerc beat" J. 
v Hdmpshlro j beat P. Bulks 7—6.:6-4: ™Unb 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: 

.urso .0 7^,,ees^ur- v K*« 
N<K2V^,i’^SS,:t0 N7°ofan,wonwiJr8 
NO* ’INCHAM : ^ Notrlnglumablre - -.--- 

Middlesex ill.SO to 7.01. round: Loughborouab Jmul Bl 
TAUNTON: Somaract « Worcestershire r—l- l?1™ round: Bolton b« 
.. f n.ap ro- 7.01bourne -—-Vi VCS bear FtmUar_ 
MgXEiSuswa v Surrey »11.0 to fiJOi. St George's .bwt Bt -Edward'a 2—0; aagcffis* «g-,uro vi— 

' . 
^ Croroc-s.-bMt, ties a—ot 

Klna-a, Oamorbury beat Loaebborou 
2—0; Ouncee beat Sherborne a—o. 

jM U1.. 
SHEFFIELD: Yorkshire 

112.0 to 6.501 * 
OTHER MATCH: 
RATH>1INE5: Ireland 

<11.!"* - 

Glamorgan 

<11.SO to 6.307. 
Denmark 

P. 

WIMBLEDON: YouU Cup:' Second 
- --- ’- BnuUluU. 

nt Qat* 
«y a—o: 

yNDSjMS GOMPBTmON: 
ENFIELD: Middlesex v Kent. 

SECOND X* COMPETITION: 
ANDOVER- Hampshire IT v Surrey T3 <^ssssMir^^ n v No,: 
yo^^Rir. WwcMlch*,re » 

MINORCOUNTiES CHAMPIONSHIP: 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire D • 

Cheshire. 
OXFORD; Oxfordshire v Dorsei. 
SUTKQONL.WlHaWro v Some«*i if. 

Athletics 1 ' • . ... v'.:_ 

Ovett qualifies for 1,500m at Prague 

PfPd^”,.ratq_ff1W?,g time w 0vett ^ oevW‘- and tomorrow to race over 800 metres, 
foe mens J.5TO- metres at tbe be ran a clever tactical race,, drop- One of ills opponents will be foe 
European cbampknistaps in ping back'to allow, a Swede to Finnish national . .champion, 
Prague' nest mootfi when he make foe early pace before Scott Markku Taskfrien. 
clocked 3uno 37.56sec took the lead' with about 1,000 'Americans dominated the other 

There had been some apprehen-. metres remaining. Then -wifo just events at foe meeting here, with 
skm atwat whether Ovett would • 200 metees‘tp.go Oven swept past. Clancey. Edwards completing a 
berper foe qualifying marie of 3min Scotr, who docked Sunn 41.34 sec. 100 and 200 metres sprint double, 
40.6sec in time, bet be must have ' The Brighton student said later Quentin Wheeler winning the 400 
fully satisfied tfru selectors,.toriigbt he was very pleased to .produce a metres in 49.85 sec, »ml Jamns 
Mr r,'ricWnor -7— «— ^"om^ • QualiftTag time. He felt fie iras in.Robinson winning the 800 metres 

Yachting 
CRAFKAM- Eurapaan Konur chain. 

Flschfr^; . fi. Mack U iU. -thlesT! 
Fourth race: 1. Cinderella n; 2 
Scftnas: 5 crartga tv airniai»: S’ . _ 

S5S fflw/S*1** Baseball 

w3SS- 
C—o, 6—3. 6—1; E- Dlbba b«t P. 
McNamee. 6—2. 6—2 :■ M. On&tu 
bear J. Yanr. 6—J. 6—ft R. Taiairr 
beat P. Pi-^rsoa-' 7—0. —2: B_ 
Satomon beat ft. Cana,. ^—6. 6—0. 
*»—o: Ismael El Shard wai T. 
WUktoMD. 4—6. 6—1. 6—^ J.' Aoatlji 
beat M. Purcell, 7—6, 4—6, .7—a; 
P. Dont beat G. Hurdle: 6—L 1—6; 
5- Frawiey beat B. Seewasen? 1—6. 
o-r}, 7—a: B, Fritx beat JL Qrcaiv. 
^—2. 7—5: R. Stockton beat A. 
Botancur. 6—1. 6—4: V. Axnaxa beat 
c- Fwjim, 6—4j 4—6,. 6—Or K. 
RLChardasa beat R. BcWltl. 6—0. 
6— I: D. joubtn beat J. Jamas. A—a. 
6—0: T. Moor, beat- M. Macheno, 
6—3. 4—6, 6—2; M. Cahill, beat A., 
Graham. 1—5, -6—3: j.- Aluxander 
beat R. Benavides. 6—4. 4—6. 6—1; 
J*> Martin beat J. Marks. 7—6.-6—4: 
W- Flbas beat ft. Falrtle. 6—±i. 2—6. 

Peed beat Vi\ ScOrtlm, 6—0. 
Smith boat 8. Mem on v 6—2. 
FUiol beat 3. Mctfar*. fi—c. 

Holders like 
to keep.. lUan 
their croons 

Essex njen and 5urr« - . 
are foe- only uifoeaKdi: - . 
group one of rthe :v*t 1 
tennis championships; i :- 
by Prtideutidli « • 
and both look certsah c 
on to the titles t£h^yJ 
for the, last two.#eaz& .\ *- 

Yesterday, Essex . / 
j. easy match over newrt 

Somerset and today ! _ 
Warwickshire -who, ai] . 
a ^jttdSch' vriA- 'are - ’ • 
close to xelegatioa* 
two. Surrey^ women . ‘ - 
m?r ne yrfj.-prbmoted. V- 
who took more rabbety-- . 
title hoiders ihaii anyJ •.’ 
2ms all week . 

The final scotrilne w •‘ 
Surrey’s. favouc_ajid.JC ' 
who have. ~sp ' 
rubbers diirin nine first .... 
0'..ftl)e .ctianqwBtwWpft,> 

. auiiiij Jiga .• ■; 

stay iII■gt,olql■o□e-I,■■- ■ 
MEN. 

I 
M»iro • WbT'JSSS!?' t Honicnuif 1: Mimlle9es„7. 
Oroup .2 lai .todal 
atom *, Hereford? 
shire 5, Nodi* » 
puy); Woe of scoto? 
a ‘bad light1 stop*™, 
131 Swjibsea): talc® 
nni 

Kco ■ 
_ ui 

. ___ .jicencma. 

.Tffifiuisssssertf^ FriaTon): -DBrrjyililra Jt,m 
X; . BrdfordsUh 
Ka&. of Sttillj 
Uroop S tat Lt—__ 
shire 7. Xtortuen MW 
S<miUi . Wmob 7.- Jtortbji 
WlHohtro t; pioncwmh 

- Group 6 
S£iS: && 

tg.sasm^tPJ-.r. 
WOMEN.- .• -r. i - 1 ■' ' 

.Group 1 10* EaBbBUBMl. . . : 
WsSwtekshlra, 4; Surrey «. ... • 
3; MIMW' S.-WOT1 UP-. .. . --. mv’Massi-'. - ; ■■■ 
b *t.o!m«ngqfg&\.. 
_Oi-fiSwm o. = . 
WW -a. -Orporf _■4-•<**_.Sv.-. 

Worthfjw?:' 6^dSto^ibv "..: > 
Vai«s."J: jcmwwjU. 3’_ S -?- : •: • 

Wtiufiirf l: DertWHitr*- » *' 
Scoiliinii ' B; ‘Scw»h . of, ■ . 
StaftbNbhira »■ Group 

' s'.'3 
Cambridgeshire Sfc-CwnBGB . ; . ’ 

Cycling 
LBiCESTES; Nsucmsi trick - rtnun- 

nionj4ii|»; Women’i. SOO metros amiut 
niul: K. Atkinson i City or Stoltoi beat 
G. aiwiniMHIOA 'City of Stobci a_o 
iridc-orr for Uiird plac-A.- L.. auri' 
i Bournemouth Arrows b*ar e. Brown 
i Dunformlint- and CHMnci i. n—O. 
Men's amxtaur tootw Heed So idlo^ 

AMERICAN _ LEAGUET SOU 
Mariners ■ A. • Toronto" Blue Urn . 
Ctievabiid Indtaw 6. OHfomf* A.ng 
1: Detroit Tigers 11. Oakland Attilat 

' w 4. Kaima C 2: New Ygrtt Yanlros ___ 
Steals Ol CMagp Wliito Soy *. M 
hrauicee Brow ere 2; Baitliriorp' Oriole* 
7. Trios ft gera 6: MlnacdoUt* Twflj* 
S, Boston ned Goa S. . - - 7 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Atbmtu Bntvea 
4. Philadelphia raUUM O; New Yorl: ■Mata q. oncintun_Re«s 2: Houston' 

Johnson') padrM 
lOundlc fiPAi. J4mln_ oo <*0c; a. R. J Angeles DodgaraB/ Chicago CUbs 1? 
NnUev i Hr.cfttoni; -i, p.Gerrant,| San frandSo . 

Cxnfanals a. 

SpaflgKero 
Narboenue, jifor SC—*, - ,-. 

Ralston, of England;' - 
and' limfedy, of : 
pby. foe a tepm: cfcoMP 

enarif 
the,, Spap^;ewT. v; 
France. /Six •Ol - 

bttKJfoTS 

v“ ; r;*£, 
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oyCfJtt> 
a] o, ingler knocked out by the 

mer Cheshire champion 
'■ Ryde Beoneit from Crobam Hurst, whom IS holes was not enough. 

Racing 

Jaazeiro’s 
victory 
puts Mm top 

can swoop tor victory 

respondent winner of the West of England Be was one up ptayin^tiTe^lML’ fit ITlilloiV 
vide margins by seeded championship, who' had looked as hot came too strong out of a l/l lllllvJLc) 
i their way to the fourth he might also win the greenside bunker and finished up „ ... , , „ . 
the English amateur golf j-ythma TrOpfay until he planged against the parapet fronting the Seely 

■ihip yesterday suggested fourth round. Yesterday he clubhouse- The kunse ruse to its Jaazairo gave an electrifying dis- 
j feet to watch him Ht the ball phj1 of spent and class when gain- ouree was severe enough looked over-tense, an impression 

«ind it has had all week ™37 b«e been accenrnated 
ie best to the top, but ^ t*1® total relaxation of his 
e not immortal ' and °PP0B*°t who won ids first cham¬ 

pionship 24 years ago and who 
is secretary down the road at 

-the Fonnby club. 
TWrlwell was one down early 

<-uuujt c rtwting with a birdie at 
bustling through the Se &ftn h*won four bo*es before 

Jays, winning..by 9'and ' runj- « was back to one up 
nd 4, and continued tn «« him the 

10th and 11th. but restored the 

selected as-one on the 
if his victory last year, 
■st casualty for two days, 
sonant, Ian ■ Bradahav), 
■mer Cheshire champion. 

_ __ ball . - - 
backwards through his legs to the I Ins VJocenr O’Brien his third 
middle of the green, a stroke his I triumph in the Sussex Slakes at 
II-year-old son, acting as caddy, f Goodwood. ~io*=f year Ami us 
wiil no doubt remember to the end 
of his days. Abbott ran bis ball 
up dead and it was not until Banal- 
lack, showing a touch of the old 
days, bided from 30ft at the 19th, 
that he was safe. 

Another slightly grotesque vic¬ 
tory at extra holes was by Hods- 

same form yesterday- t,'g* Wnson, who was four down with 
wo down at the turn, five to piay against but 

title easCfy. S took w ««« hides. Defeat! ronmnaoie snatened a 
i*. hit his opponent which must have iu_the ht£ j .. . i. 

recanted an evhilararing pillar to 
post victory in this group one 
rAce. Buz nothing could bare been 
more exciting to watch titan the 
hurst of finisbsog pace that Jaas- 
enx) showed an the last furlong 
yesterday. 

Lester Ptggotz played a waiting' 
game as Edward Hide on Radetzky 
made the running. Below the 
distance Formidable snatched 

le he would-have been 
he 11th. Had he holed 
I square,' but be. failed 
next hole came the two- 
?- that restored Brad- 
Hdence, -when he holed 
ifrer missing the green, 
angler, from the back 
three more. 

was specially rough for 
be watched his oppo- 

a 45ft putt across the 
I4th. green for a two. 
chip in for . another 

le 15th after his one- 
bt had finished neatly 
te . first and. second 
reside the fairway. 
hD always appears to 
■If, may have had dark 
that moment about the 

. >f the 'game, but be 
le himself with the re- 
t there was little he 
-done about it for-his 
t& two under par when 

opponent which must have 
added to the loser’s discomfort, 
and Thirl well 'finished the match 
off with a four wood to the 17th 
Brpen reminisce tit of his earlier 
days. It was not bad going for 
one who wflf! be 50 next year. 

Kelley is tfaroogbt to the last 32. 
thomiSi It was. hardly surprising 
that he did not shine as brightly 
astbe day before.' Once again the 
18tb hole was busy and enough 
matches went to extra holes to 
delay the time schedule 'by 80 
minutes. But with one of . those 
glorious evenings in prospect, 
when the air has been washed 
dean and the 

as be drove out of bounds at the 
19th. but be got away whh a half 
in sis and won until a four at 
the 20th. 

Bonailack did not escape a 
second time, but if be bad to lose 
he could hardly have gone out in 
a better way chan la his defeat 
by the 20-year-old champion of 
Kent, P. Hoad. In the kind of 
invigorating weather rhaf Bonailack 
thrives an, the first two boles 
were shared and Bonailack was 
beaten two and one after playing 
tbe remaining 15 boles in three 
under par. Hoad, who uses the 
big ball aH the time, needed a 

puftled out to challenge. It is al¬ 
ways a fascinating moment when 
Piggott is poised to pounce. This 
time the response was instantane¬ 
ous, and Jaazeiro cruised into the 
lead to beat Radstzky by two 
lengths with Formidable only 
half a length a wav. third. As far 
as the status of the nddifie 'dis¬ 
tance horses Is concerned, theft 
act ratings must wait ofltfl the St 
Leger and tire Prix de l’Arc de-1 
r damp be. But there is littie doubt 
that Jaazeiro is now the outstand¬ 
ing miter in Europe. 

Jaazeiro was originally bought 
by Robert Sangster -on Piggonr’s 

By Michael Phillips 
Baring Correspondent 

The presence in the field of two 
good , three-year-olds - has done 
much to enliven- interest in this 
yearVGoodwood Cup, which is the 
centrepiece of the programme of 
this, the third day of their July 
meeting. The two three-year-olds 
in question are Antler and Arapa¬ 
bos, who together with Le Moss 
were involved in that nail-biting 
finish for the Queen's Vase at 
Royal Ascot. 

Throe-year-olds do not often run 
in the Goodwood Cup, but on the 
tare occasions that they bare done 
so. they have, in variably done wen 
For as long as I .ran remember, 
beginning . with Tenterhooks in 
1957.’ Dickens, Gaaloft, and Pro¬ 
verb ware others to win this 
coveted, trophy 'at the age of three 
since then. Proverb was trained by 
Barry Hills, who is expected to be 
back 'from the sales at Keen eland 
in Kentucky, jn time to saddle 
Arapabos this.afternoon thanks to 
the swiftness of Concorde. Antler’s 
trainee, Peter Walwyn, is another 
who has made tins transatlantic 
dash that so characterizes modern 
racing. 

At Ascot. Arapabos finished just 
behind Antler. Afterwards Hills 
was - openly critical of Johnson’s 
handling of Ins horse. Johnson 
certainly laid out of his ground, 
hut to be fair to him he had had 

nasty experience only half an 

boor earlier when Enstone Spark 
fell just before the bend and 
be could have easily been excused 
if he had not . been either feeling 
or riding his best. 

Johnson admitted later that be 
baa made an error of judgment 

With SoUnus remaining in bis the Foxtail Stakes for which ___ __ 
Boden’s Ride has been declared. ■ box in county Tipperary waiting 
This is tbe colt about whom his; for the William Hill Sprint Cham- 
tralner Ryan Price made the fol- plonship at York there most be 
lowing remark earlier thin month : a good chance that the King 
“ He wiU win the Derby next George Stakes will be won by 

, _ yea**, and -doaT say i nevo* toM Oscflight,* who chased him borne 
at Asoct, and after Arapabos had .you.” Price went on to qualify his in the King's Stand Stakes at 
won tbe Chester Sommer Cnp over optimism by saying that Boden’s Royal Ascot." On that occasion 
two and a quarter miles by no less Ride was already going better at she finished three lengths la 
than 12 lengths from Asstned, home than his owner, Hany front of Music Maestro and what 
who is one of ids rivals again Dememou.*s other good colit. Lake, she has done once*, she should 
today, be remarked that he had City, who by then had already manage again on identical terms. 
’-* '-“-’ ^ won tire Coventry Stakes at Royal 

Ascot. '. 
Price, made that remark to oie 

cm tt 
to be .... _ . 
San down Park. Sadly. Boden’s 
Ride 'had to miss that race 
because he' became cast in his box 
overnight-This-afternoon. Anthony 

learnt from hfis mistake. Its tire 
circumstances, no one ongbt to be 
surprised if Arapabos beats Antler 
tins time, and also manages to 
brat Shangamuzo and Tog of War 
as wen. 

Shangamuzo wfll be trying to 
emulate' AJytidon and Soon, wbo 

Sea Pigeon was izx the winner's 
enclosure at Red car--yesterday for 

.'cSJSr Cm *£’ 
re Boden’s Ride’s first race at tteVaui 

Breweries Gold Tankard. 

After a slow start. Super Jennie 
wait dear and still led fata the are still the only horses who won _ -- __ ___„_,___ 

tire Ascot, Goodwood and Don- James and Captain Courageous straigbr, but was passed by Hamdo- 
caster Cups since the war if .one should help to tell us more about leila three furlongs out. Mean- 
discards Rock Roi who achieved the sort of stuff of which Boden’s while. Mark Birch was improvins " 

■that feat but-had tire Ascot Gold. Ride'w made. Boden’s Ride is by Sea Pigeon from tbe back, and 
Cup taken away from him on two the French racehorse. Grey Dawn, ■ the right-year-old was there with 

who is proving to be such a sue- - - - 
cessful sire in tile United. States. 

The-other race for two-year-olds,. 
tbe Lanson-Champagne Stakes may 
be .won. by Troy, who stayed on. 
resolutely at Newmarket - earlier 
tins month when be won his first 
race. 'However, his task tiinc 

occasions for differing reasons. 
Shangamuzo has' -never been in 
better form than he ba£ been this 
season. He made that point when 
he won the Ascot Gold Cop last 
month. However,. even he may 
nor be able to give 9 lb more than 
weight for age to the two three- 
year-olds, who will be ridden by 
Johnson and Fox this afternoon. 

Unlike yesterday, today's .card 
begins ■ with an interesting race, 
even though it is confined to 
maidens. The race in question is 

Humdoleila entering the final fur-' 
long, a late burst gave Sea Pigeon 
the verdict by half a length from ' 
HumdcAdDa, with Grand -Niece' 
third. 

Sea - Pigeon now goes far the 
Moer and Ctaandon Silver Magnum' 

afternoon promises to be anything at Epsom on August 28, when be 
but . edsy because bis opposition 
comprises Backhand, Effect. EDa- 
Mana-Mou and Saracen Prince, 
who between them have won 
seven races already this season. 

will be partnered by t-'re trainer 
Peter Easterby’s 17-y ear-old 
son, Tim.'After that, tie will gd 
back to tbe north to race in the 
Doncaster Cup. . 

treaoleoedinH fo“r for a 69 having started with I advice after the jockey bad ridden 
a sbc' Ir « Perhaps superfluous to the Sham colt into fourth pike 
?dd ^ chairman of behind Super Concorde in tire 

mere was no danger of not finish- international selectors. was -- 

BonaHack was one of those for opponent’s strfldmHjf tfae^ball.^ 

Results at Royal Birkdale 
" adshaw meets Reece. 

- player who has been d* rously, winning twice 
t -green and ooce down nunv. «-r- ^ i , 
• 'till'Behind them McEvoy Kot»«r»s.- scr: r. a. sSbtf<8atoJ' 

-^tg in the snmhhre g; 5; ■££*?; i 
■wed almost three- —-■* ~ ~ — 
an inch of rain over- 
y.riouds aH the morn- 
ped into a tow-hole 
st George, from 
uuL and never lookqd 
t slip. His opponent 
ennetr from Grimsby, 
indy confirmed him- 

Second round 
P- Dcrtflc ton R. H. Palmer S and 

2',D: P- William* beat R. Chapman. 
6 and 5: R. j. Muaeimane beat F. C. 
rill. 6 and 4: A. R. watter wo S. 
gamer, scr: M. f. Rnas vra J, c. 

beat 

BMW. 2 and TT' J- G"Ttlfey 
beat B. D. Ranan. 3 and 1. 

C. G. Juol beat M. R. BenUca,-. 
4 and 2: P. G. Hoad beat D. A. 
Conway. 4 and 3: D. J. Eccle&lon 
beat G. E. Hyde. 4 and 3; A. G. 
Pobaon beat □. Onghton. 6 and 6: 
G. Codwhl beat I. P. WhlDnnr. 6 and 
5: B. HosUni boat P. jT Green. S 
and 4:T. R. -Shannon boat K. Weatea. 
at the aoih: M. F. Bona Hade beat P. 
K. Abboit. at the 

C. Dale beat W. Woodman. 2 holes: 
A Sutcliffe _a_ _ . , . beat P. Curt. 1 hole: 

: Lincolnshire chain- I- c. TUbrooic beat B. J. Hope. B and 
4: N. Ml echo U beat N. M. Chesses, 
o and 2: J. B. JowM beat M. E. 
Johnson 4 and 3: S. H. Leake beat 
R. L. GUdlnn- 2 boles: D. Blakeman 
beat J. Thomas, 6 and S; J. K. Tate 
beat P. W. Hammond, at the 19th. 

M. L. Weir bear R. Clems on. 2 and 
1: M. J. Noonc bear P. Morgan, 3 

d hardly have been 
rast in attrfudes be- 
L the doyen of titix 

and young Jeremy 

and s- S. B. Potter beat A. n. Push. 
S: D; M- ManJ, beat K. a! 

Frauds. 1 hole: B. G. Sleor bent 
S' „ Jl" Scanlon, at the 20 Ih ■ A. 
McBride bear G. Rtmincc. at the loth; 
P. . F. Gamer boat H. B. Green 5 

C. P. Hodoktnaon beat W. L. 
Gaskell, at the 20Ut. 

Third round 
* S'. R. Waters beat K. Van Flute. 
4 and 3: M. J. Kelley beat A. D. 
Simmons. 3 and 2: A. Hyde beat B. 
Ciaidk. 4 and 3; I. Bradshaw beat 
T. R. Shine)ter. 4 and o: P. McEeoy 
beat D. George. 6 and 5: J. E. 
Am bridge beat G. Ikiuter. at the lotri: 
I. Mackensne boat R. rosier. 2 and 1: 
P. M. CanrtgiU beat K. Hornby. 1 hole. 

U. J. Reece beat A. Hill. 1 hoie; 
S. Bennelt beat J. Hopper. 2 and 1: 
A. Thirl well heat J. C, Bennett, 2 and 
1: K. R. Gough beat S. Femvhough. 
4 and 3: C. Cos beat T. D. Griffiths, 
to boles: Jubb beat Tetley. A and 4: 
A. Stockdalc beat M. Gamble, at the 
20th: P. Downes beat C. R. Smettmrst. 
2 and X: M. A '.Smith beat S. F. 
Robson. 3 and 1. 

?r will feel at home in German event 
11 Platts 
r 26 
t Open, first played 
en in 1911 and won mi%, t ■ - • -anion, starts here 

iiaUM,**' *e 6,750-yard 
reth course. An 

r- j d is headed bv Gaiy 
lor I "th Africa. Severiano 
t lit L-it Spain, and Nicholas 

ain. 
ler, the 48-year-old 
xerican, was also 
xmpete in Cologne, 
telephoned Herwig 
it of Braun Inter¬ 
sore of tire forty, 

A Open, and con- 
. {ftrtiut tire sponsors 
♦ Hartford Open, a 
ornament in the 
had refused him a 
fr 

Mentally, was so 
was unable to com- 
rnformed Mr Zahm 

• i personally reim- 
ited States service- 
ss .to see Mm play 
aimer’s appearance 
b Open has been 
ed. 
42 years old and a 
ee tournaments in 
r this year, iuclud- 
a, managed to sare 
further embarrass¬ 
ing bis own release 

oo Sunday evening. From his 
Johannesburg farm be telephoned 
thesponsors of tbe Greater Hart¬ 
ford Open and explained that he 
had returned home, following the 
British Open, in need of a rest 
and wanted to play in the German 
Open on his way to the United 
States PGA tournament which is 
being held at Oakmont County 
club next week. They agreed to 
his request. 

The Cologne Refreth course is 
expected to suit Player. Many of 
the South Africans here this week 
say that it can be compared with 
courses in their native country. 
However, there, are few who 
would realize that only 50 years 
ago the land on which the coarse 
was built was the swamp area. 
Land development helped to drain 
ft, and in 1938 Dr Von Limburger 
an architect, designed tire layout 
for the course which cleverly 
meanders through the Koenigs- 
forst' (Kings Forest). 

Construction however, was 
delayed because of world war two 
and it was not until April 1932, 
that nine- holes were open. 
Financial difficulties baited tbe 
other nine from being completed 
earlier than 1955, but Che conrse 
did not have to wait too long 
before the German Open arrived. 
Harry 'Weetman. the late British 
Ryder Cup player, won in 19a/ 

and his score of 66, six under par, 
remains a course record. 

Player in fact, also completed in 
1957. It was one of his first 
appearances in Europe and he 
finished joint second, two shots 
behind. Of course it is now a rare 
experience to see Player display¬ 
ing his immense talent in Europe 
and his presence will provide an 
opportunity to assess the progress 
that has been made bv British 
professionals this season. There 
have been eight British and Irish 
winner in the 13 tournaments 
hitherto this year and so far 
Ballesteros, the 21-year-old 
Spaniard, who for the past two 
years has been tbe leader of the 
Buroptuiu ojoc «,* —has iron 
only a single event. That was me 
Martini International at Epsom 
last May. 

Ballesteros missed the Dutch 
Open last week but, like FaJdo and 
Tony Jacklin, he has returned 
following a one week rest to chal¬ 
lenge for the first prize of £6.000. 
Faldo, a 20-year-old from Welwyn 
Garden City, is the current leader 
of the order of merit and he will 
now p!ay in tbe Scandinavian 
Enterprises Open next week after 
a request by Ken SchofieJd,- 
secrecary of the European Tourna¬ 
ment .Players Division, that the 
series of challenge matches with 
Jacklin. aranged for next week, 
should be postponed. 

Grand Criterium at Longcbamp 
last autumn. And what a bargain 
be has proved with riewries in the 
Irish 2000 Gds and the St 
James’s Palace Stakes to Ms credit 
before yesterday’s triumph. And 
what a shrewd purchase did Major 
Victor McCalumnt make when he 
bought a controlling interest of 
65 per cent in Jaazeiro after the 
colt’s Ascot win. 

Possible autumn targets for the 
tliree-year-old are either tbe Prix 
du Moulin at Lougcbamp on Sep¬ 
tember 24, or the Qneen Elizabeth 
T1 Stakes at Ascot the following 
Saturday. If ail goes well, a tilt 
at the Champion Stakes could be 
Jaazeiro’s farewell to racing. At 
the end of the season be wiO be 
retired to Major McCahnonfs 
Mount Juliet Stud in Kilkenny, 
where the resident stallions are 
Sassafras and English Prince. So 
Jaateiro's speed wiH make a 
valuable blend to add to the other 
pair's stamina. 

The group two Richmond Sakes 
resulted in a turn-uD for the book 
when Grevilie Starkey rode Guy 
Harwood’s Young Generation to ab 
easy three-length win orer Sander’s 
Lad and the favourite, Moulin. 
The Sussex trainer was not too 
surprised at the manner of Young 
Generation’s success. “ I’ve 
always thought that this is the 
fastest two-year-old I’ve ever 
trained.” Harwood said. “ I waa 
surprised when he was beaten at 
Newbury. But Fre discovered that 
Young Generation needs a great 
deal of work.” 

The Balidar colt also won at 
Sandown recent]v. but he has had 
a busy time. Harwood plans to 
rest Young Generation before pre 
paring tbe two-year-old for an [ 
assault on the big prizes in the 
autumn. ; 

One of the welcome features of 
the oast fortnight has been the 
return to form of Gavin Pritchard- 
Gordon’s ream. And yesterday 
nainer’s recent tali?"o?f,3SUHZ3i£! 
when proving too strong for the 
favourite- Hallodri, in the Good- 
wood Stakes. Eric Eldin rode an 
enterprising race on this oat-and- 
out stayer who was without a 
victory to Ms credit since winning 
the ungfield Derby trial over a 
year ago. 

The ground was a little firm for 
CaporeQo yesterday, but the fonr- 
year-old ran his race out with 
immense courage. If the going 
becomes soft, Caporello might 
well be aimed at the Doncaster 
Cup. Otherwise the Prix Gladlateur 
could prove a suitable alternative. 

Goodwood programme 
/Television (BBC 1): 320; (BBC 2): 225. 2.50. 320 and 3.50 
races] 
1.45 FOXHALL STAKES (2-y-o eftg : £2,414: 6f) 

Junes fH. Coheni. M. Sioou. 9-0  . — 11 

Redcar programme 

20 oo 

Antha 
BacJ . _ 
■oden's Rida (H. Dcmctrioat. fi". Price. «*-tl. 
CJOtsIn Coaresseus (A. Perry). D. Whelan, y-o . 
Davenport Boy «A. David). A. PM. W-O. 
Hillablllty I Ward pru Bookmakers), C. BftlUin. CM> .. 
Peadennta CuM (K. Dodson). A. Inn him, w-O .... 
Quartern Major (Majors Bookmakers Limited). D. Whelan 

9-0 
Redress ^lont K. de Witdccit. p. Walwyn. «/-0 ...... 
■alam To Drone (Eta AlkhiUfti. H. Pries. 9-0 ...... 
Sasti of Cold CMrs w\ Wh*ot. A. Johnson. 9-0. 
SphJiead Review canon). B. Hobbs. 9-0. 

Mai _ . _ _ 
iM. portion._Tf. Arnistrof^, 9-0 

3 
5 
7 
R 
9 

lO 
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19 

00000-2 
00-0000 
000-003 
002033 

— 12 
— 8 
— 10 

2.15 LANSON CHAMPAGNE STAKES (2-y-o: £4,721: 7f 1 
203 2j Troy (D) (Sir M. SobeU). W. Hern. 9-0. — 2 

Of BuckJand (O) fH. DwtvMrtou). H. Cecil. 8-11. — l 
111 Effort (C.D) rn. Sanystor). N. Cbllaohan. 8-11. — S 

11 Eta'Kaao-Mou I Mrs yulooji. cTSirwrod, 8-11 .. — 3 
00431 Saracen Prince <□> iS. Ridlda Ltdj. P. Kcllewoy. 8-11 — 4 

204 
203 
206 
207 

2 50 WILLIAM HILL SOUTHERN HANDICAP (3-y-o: £3,915: 
1-2 ml 

302 113-003. 
303 2320-00 
304 11421 
303 11-1443 
306 1-31100 
507 10-3404 
309 2-24103 
510 0-001 
311 303031 
512 00-0221 
514 

Heme Ran tCapt N. Pete*. J. Tree. 9-4 .. — .3 
Flordlllfl rp. Bull). B. mils. 9-0 . — 5 
Nonckaiant <T. AJ-Ssldi. J. Hindlay. 8-10 . — 10 
Aberader fMaj-Gan Sir R. FoDdent, H. Candv. 8-10 .. — 4 
Charlotte’s Choice (D) l R. Green). W. Wlrtrtman. 8-7 — 2 
Hills Treble (C) (Via HU I Rating lid). P. Walwyn. 8-5 — 7 
Idle Waters 
Ksrfcorlan (._... . . __ 
Irhh Noble (D] fj. Pearce 1. Doug Smitfi. 7-13 i4 ex) — 
Bewick (D) ^Eva. Ladi- Roteberj ). J. Dunlop. 7-12 .. — 6 

[Television (IBA)'2.30, 3.0 and 320 races] 
2.0 RUNSWICK BAY STAKES (3-y-o : £715: 1ml 

10-0001 Cutler (D) (Mrs P. Barrioe-Gomczl, M. Jarvis 9-0 
OuO0-O4 HoponU'Courage l\V. Rob&on ■. P. AsquIUi. 'J-O .... 
300410 My Star Huuar IT. Oliver). C. Toft. 9-0.. 
440000 Paphos Boy <Mrs J. Wcadfi, S. Walnwrlglit. 9-0 .... 

004-000 Bay Aglow i W. Anderson!. J. Ethcrlngton. 8-11 
□apple (B> (Mrs E. Belli. HOI Jones, 8-11 . 
Cenecta (B) > Mrs K. Lockwood). W, HalHb. 8-11 
Habbsrlght IF. Habbetsltaw). J. W. Watts, H-ia .. 
Larfcfleld Beils JC. Melcallbt. W. Halsh. 8-11 _ 
Myth Utopia (D. Frost). D. Wee den. 8-11 . 
Shiny Stop (Mrs B. Westloy). W. Wharton, 8-11 .. 

230 SAND SEND HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,274 : 5f) 
202 111 Captain Nick U. 
DOS 101202 Proper Madam <E 
206 0140 Melody Song (□) 
208 321 Hadw, (CD) (A. , ^ ...... 
210 330124 Thorganby Tina (D) (J. Grady). D. Wcedcn. 8-1 -. —■ 4 
211 31334 Paegkor (D) (C, Barber-Lomax;, 8-0 . — 5 

3.0 RAVENSCAR HANDICAP (£2,450 : 15m 160yd) 
304 0-00141 Sock burn <CDj (H. Roberta*. M_ Camacho. 4-8-8 .. — 
■t06 204002 CemlBlanl (B) iJ. Powncr'i. Powref. 0-8-4 . — 
510 374202. Flying Empress (Exon, of late A. Jonnstonc.i. G. P.-Gordon. 

3111-03142 Walk Around (Mrs J. -AspeUi. ■ W. Halflh. 8-7-7 ...’.- — 

330 MULGRAVE STAKES £1,040: lim) 
401 I'm The Boss • G. Conner'. A. linu. 5-4.6 ...I.. — 
402 Van Leer IF. Browni. A. Jarrtr. 0-9-6 ..  — 
405 OOO- Lady of Elegance fC. Booihmini, Bonthman. o-V-3 ■■ — 
405 OOOOOO- . Doubtful Sun (Mrs M. Arm&IronpiT. FaJrhursi, 5-8-8 
408 000400 Jnstln Thyme .IB) iT. PoweUl. B. Hills. 5-8.8. 
410 00420-0 Never Die 11. Valter ).• Waller. 3-8-8 
413 -0-32000 “ 
419 
420 ______ _ _. . .... 

004321 Thkarabune iMrs R. Merchant). M. Jarvis. 5-8-5 

— 8 
— 10 
- 4 

— 6 
— 11 
— 7 
— n 
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—- 6 
4 

— 8 
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i (Cl i Wm HU I Rating Ltdl. P. Walwyn. 8-5 — 7 itatr,. a' VW. “ 9. 
I }d) iR. Crulchleyt. r. Hooghton. 8-0 .. — 8 '°"3«2SS nn *V i _ % 
(Dt fC. St George). H. Price, 7-13 i4 Ml — 1 °°°° SSjTtii/JIl; i ■ 1 j'hSS lit8 — T 
<DJ I J. Pearce). Doug Smith. 7-13 ■ 4 ex > — '■ «^S22 '!>-ViCSEK * • « ’ i5SS!ffr- *aV '' H & 

Starsky »T. Etherlognm.. A. Ingham. 7-0 — 11 

3.20 GOODWOOD CUP (Group ITT: £10,412: 2m Sf) 
4.0 ROBIN HOODS BAY STAKES. (2-y-o : £934: Gf) 
505 • O 

406 
407 

20-1221 
11-1212 
0-00301 
143004 

10-032 
111231 

SJtangamioo fMrs E. Charieal. M. Stouts. 5-9-7.“ — 6 
Assured INtrs G. Kent). H. Candy. 5-9-0 .-. — 1 
Tug of War (C| I Mr* V. Paid. D. Whelan. o-9-O — 4 
Spanish Armada (Robert Wheatley Ltd). W. Marshall. 4-8-11 

- 23 Antler (A. Oldrey i. P. Walwyn. 5-7-7 . 
Arapahoe IR. Sangsteri. B. Hills. 5-7-7 — 5 

FORM: Sfitogsmuzo (9st 01b) won 
SI. l'jl from Royal Hive C8-ll» and 
Hawkbetsy )9-Oj. wUh Tag of War 
(9-0) 5th. 181 back. Ascot. June S2 
1 Gold Cup.. 3*im. Good. 10 ran. 

■1*1 2*,l 

Tug of War. see Shamtamuro. )9-2i 
woo BK. hd from Hallodri .7-13) and 
Privy Consort (8-61. Newcastle, July 
1. 2m. Good. lO ran. Spanish Armada 
18-10) 6th. beaten 331. lo Caporrtfo 

_ iV-3>. Goodwood. Jutv 26. 2m 31. 
,. , .. .. . _ J by Firm. 7 ran. Antler C8-1) beaten hd 
“ Smnggler 19-0). With Tug of war 3rd. by Le Mote t8-0) with Arupahes i8-0» 
0 1 nk back. Sandown. May oD. 2m. Firm. 3rd, »,I lurfc. Ascot.. June 21. 2m. 
i_ > o ran. Assured, Isee Arapahos. Pre- Firm. 12 ran, Arapahoe. »co Antler. 

...-- — -- - -. _. --... at ig.2) won 131. ’^1 from Assured (9-7) 

504 
Sll5 
506 
507 
soa 
51U 
oil 
-*»12 
514 
515 

lit 

000232 
OO 
00 

OOO 
04 
40 

202 

O 
030 

O 
000030 

Plethoras' <N. Collin). M. V. Basierby. 8-11 
Herbie. i'J. Borland,. R. Jarvis. 8-8 . 
Major Crisp (Mrs S. Gribbeni. R. Hobson. 8-8 ... 
Palmein i'Mts T. Orritt). C. Crosaley. 8-8 . 
Paronias i Mrs K. Yoaraley. R. Hohson. 8-8. 
Tlmarsck. i Mrs J-. Fountain S. Walnwrlghl. 8-8 . 
Mias Supreme <Mrs A. Blrhom, E. Venue,. B-o . 
Swynfnrd Paddocks II. Bryant), w. O'Gorman. 8-5 
Spring Swallow iP. Browni. C. Onssley. 8-3 ... 
Blades iR. Green). N. Gaselee. 7-15 .: 
Bra am ore IM. Bowles i. C. Thornton. 7-13 . 
Burlington Port iE. Carteri. Carter. 7-15 . 
Spellbound (B) (P. Sarili). A. Jarvis. 7-15 . 

— 0 
— 4 - ri 
= l 
= 1o 
— n 
—- 7 

— 13 

Previously 18-11 

vlousiy f8-13i won 31. nX from All at 
Sea 17-la> and_ Sea Boat <7-1)). 
Kemp ion. Jtme 3- 2m. Finn. bran. 

IB-2) won 121. .! from Assured <9-t« 
and Mlgeuno (7-2j. Cheater. July 16,. 
3m 2f-97yds. Firm. 7 ran. 

4.30 HUMMERSEA HANDICAP (Apprentices • £U13; 5f) 
602 3-40000 Song's Pirn (B.D) i Mrs F. Morirvj. S. Nesbitt. 6-9-7 — 

Thorganby (B.D) 'So- J. Eastwood i. R. Hohson. 5-9-1 — 
Vaquero (D) fj. Rowbottomi. J. SUlUng. 5-8-13 .... ~ 
Mumi Song (D) 'H. Timid'. M. V». Easterbv. 5-8-7 .. — 
Young Stan (B.CD) iHbt lones.. Jones. 5-8-6 .. — 
Walshaw Minnie (D> 'D. Hall i^M._Camacha._%7r12 .. — 
Portrayal 
Rosohetta 

604 
606 
607 
boa 
6D9 
610 
612 

113213 
100300 
003000 

0-00000 
034200 

04-1200 
00-0000 

3.50 KING GEORGE STAKES (Group HI: £11,434: 5f) 

509 

130200 
0-01222 
110-303 

10-4012 
1103-40 
001342 

Vngsm CCD) iSJnUnc Haldbigsi. R. Hannon. 6-9-6 .. — 
Epsom imp (D) (Mn O. Negus-Fancej-l. L. Holt. 5-9-3 — 
MbsIc Maestro (D) iR. Currom-TUmrr<. M. Stoutc. 3-9-1 

Ccopclla (D> .'Mrs R. HJtsom. T. Molony. a-S-11 .. — 
Cria-vadrns tnr .su- j. * .-A 9nlcHI1e. 5-S-ll .. — 
La Rmtt (D) ■ D- Scotli. G. Hunter. 4-a-a ir.ha.s — 

4JL0 DRAYTON HANDICAP (£2,473 : lm) 
R. Houghton. 6-10-0 . 
do i. B. Hanburr 4-8-4 

'5W 
The Goldttone (CD) iMr* S. Pakenhamt. V. V'iahqn«L- 

Yamadorl (CD.B) «J. Kashayamai. 
Coguho's Prince (CD.H) iA- Alvarado 

dlnnia (D) ' D. t-- 
CC) itf. Chapmani. l>. CJiapman. 5-7-8 .... — 
iR. Moore/. D. Plant. 4-7-7^. — 

Redcar selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Habberigbt. 2 JO Captain XIck. 3.0 SOCKBURX is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3J0 Takarabune. 4.0 Herbie. 4.30 Thorganby. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent ' 
2.0 Cuder. 2.30 Captain Nick. 3.0 Flying Empress. 3J9 Tiilardbune. 4.0 

Goodwood selections 
f4S°¥od^l£S^.^T^. 2JO Nonchalent. 3J0 ARAPHOS is 

recommended. 330 Oscilight. 4-20 The Goldstone. 

)ver-par round puts 
Chapman in lead 
day of the British 
goif championship, 

■retty Polly at Fox- 
r-par 77 from Jane 
:ood enongh to top 
rtL Janet Mriville, 
, and Maxine Bar¬ 
red a 78, an dtbe 
erm to break 80 
r British champion, 
m, and tire- winner 
orfa championship, 

reavfly wooded in 
is a plentiful sup- 

sards. Many cora- 
mbt having hailed 
■ses. were unnerved 
ce of playing here, 
aman. when asked 
out on the course 
in relation to par, 
frustration that it 
ssitole to come up 

?nr .scoring owes 
act that so many 
are raising. The 
tingem, who leave 
Sunday, were ad- 

ay. And tbe newly 
mi’s Professional 
■ at their inaugural 
■fid a membership 
me provided only 
■s. 
ns hip was moved 

to this week in the hope of at¬ 
tracting some of the American 
professionals wtio will next week 
be playing in the Colgate tourna¬ 
ment. There were some encourag¬ 
ing noises from across the Atlantic 
at one time—bat, sadly, no LPGA 
professionals have appeared. Ob¬ 
viously, the first professional prize 
of £1.000 would nor have meant 
a tiring to Jo Anne Cartiers and 
Nancy Lopez of this world, hut 
I cannot think that they would 
show the same indifference to the 
title, British open champion. 

Mrs Chapman opened with two 
birdies in her first three holes 
yesterday but took three parts 
on both tbe seventh and ninth 
greens to be out In 38 against 
the par of 37. Coming home she 
again started well but, after taking 
three to get down from the edge 
of the 14th green, she hit a couple 
of- wayward woods down tire clos¬ 
ing hole. 

Leading scores: 
77: Mm J. Chaoman. 
78: Mrs C. Sharp: Mass m- Burton: 

Miss J. MaivUto. „ „ 
79: Miss C. Panion: Miss C. StraUa 

fCTree* i. 
80: Mis* R. Porter: Miss D. ROd; Mtaa 

W. Attkni: Miss J. Smurthwalte: 
Miss n. Thanhalser (Germany): Miss 
J. Pariter. 

81: Miss V. Saunders: Mbs 1- lsher- 
vood: MISS S. Parker; Miss C. 
Fellranhllw (Ormanyl. 

82: Miss A. RuUtertard: Mn V. Hyman. 

Jones leads club 
professionals 
in second round 

David Jones, the Irishman, who 
shared the lead after the first 
round, was ont stroke in front of 
Bickerdlke after the second ronnd 
of flie Slazenger Club Professional 
championship at Paonal, York¬ 
shire, yesterday. 

Second round 
138: 0. Junes. 67. 71 
159: A. J. Bickerdlke. 08. 71. 
J JO: G. McKay. 70. 70. 
141: J3. Hnlsh. 71. TO. 
1412: V. B. Hood. 71. 71: M. 8. 

tngbara. 72. TO: G. D. Towahill. 
72. 70: J. Wiltshire. 72. 70. 

143: D. J. Thorn. 75: A. P. 
Thompson. 73. 7u: I. Bolt. 73. 70. 

144: G. Cunningham. 72. 72: H. 
Boyle, 72 . 72: R. G. Rlchanb. 72. 
72: G. R. Burroughs. 71. 75: T. R. 
Squires. 71. 75. 

145: L. P. TBDlIng. ~A. 76: R. H. 
Kmery. 71. 75: E. J. Waite,. 67. 
78: P. J. BuUer. 72 . 73: D. G. 
Scullion. 73. 70: R. S. Fidler. 
73. 72. 

14o: J. S. Wildman. 76. 76: R. G. 
Mock. 72. 74; K. BousUelfl. 75. 71: 
O. Ptaydoa. 73. 75: R Sumner. 
72. 74: M. Gallagher. 7S. 71; E. R. 
Whitehead. 75. 71: J. S. Chllias. 
72. 74: E. M. Wallers. 71. 75. 

147: J. Sharkey. 75. 72; C. Posreti. 
74. 73: H. M. Sandiy. 59. 78: S. 
POKer. 71. 76: H. W. Miucralt. 73. 
72; B. Evans. 77. 70: D. Y. Coles. 
77. 70: D. Scanlon. 70. 77: J. Yao. 
77 70. 

148: J. Pamon. 75. 73: B. J. Prtrj.l- 
fOOT. 75. 72: D. Sewell. 75. 73: 
A. R. Sadler. 71. 77: C. B. ttatpv. 
76. 70: W. B. Mom**. 75. T.5: G. 
Egan. 76. 72; J. C. Farmer. 72. 76; 
1. Richardson. 74. 74; p. E. Gill. 

Goodwood results 
1.45 •'1.4.7-. FINDON STAKES i2-y-0 

nilles: L2.1 U>!<: 5f ■ 
Malone su. tc i .t>7 EssamHU-t—- 

S«a Tor.* i Lad*- H. Robert* . 
8-H.B. Taylor >6-4 !av. 1 

Bolton School, b !. by Soa^— 
Crar.ge Grove - Lore LeivaivtLme ‘. 
3-11 . J. Reid -7-1 ‘ 

Gelllfawr, sr 

Nonchalent. 3JO Shangamuzo. 
Prince. 

Doncaster programme 
S.15 HUDDERSFIELD STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £1,721: 5f J 
1 03 La-Doo. R. Hannon. 9-0 . 
3 OOO Cool Captlvo (B), M. W. Ewlfrljy. .. 
6 420400 Codet, R. HolUnsIwad. 8-8 .••••- 
7 040030 Vlporion. S. W’alnwxlght. 8-8 . 
8 DOOO Batvima (B), A. Dillon. 7-Vo ..... 
Ci 00 Nomadic Star. A. Fisher, i-lo .-.-. 

OiHlaair. E. Rrifty. . 7-10 • 
O Herts Dr-light. C. James. r-lO .. 

200 Lady Bluet ran. J. Skilling. 7-10 ... 
403 Lisa Lasar, P. Relle-aray. i-lO .. 
020 Hade'My Day, D. Thom, ,-ip .- 

0 Miss Falcon, M. Camacho. .. 
032 Mila Jollee*. C. Thornrtm. 1-10 -. 
030 Sally's Silver (B). G. Blum. «-10 .. 

13 
lo a 

! 14 X 

2 i ?! 
elllfawr, gr f. ay S«u.:-go—Lett i ^2 
RojiLe riW ^ ?i« « 

pa#£2 i 6.45 CLAYTON STAKES (3-y-o : £1,425: l!m) 
""<r rn*0 i A O-O ICIkorl, M. Camacho. 9-0 - . .. 

.4-h . ->J-1 Po_iw._ 9 raa. ^ e 00-0 White Vrtrrior. R. Mason. D-O . 
TOTE: W-7. Isr: oUros. llo. -4p. 1£| 00-0032 Indian Bird. H. Cecil. 8-11 . 

6l*T): cual lortzasi. --S. Price, t- j; O Klara,X. Adam. 8-11.- - - -. 
F2lcd.7. 2-;.. 2.6o»SCC. . oo Olympic Losmr. C. P.-Gordon. 8-11 .... 

Carlisle programme 
630 WRYNOSE STAKES (2-y-o : £819 : 6fl 

Bards cal elsu re park IB). R. Smbba. 9-0 ... 
Comprtnrcall,. B. Lonness. . 
High Echo. S. Norton. 9-0 . 
Just Gayle. E. Wcym*. 9-U .. 
Oys ton's Choice, J. Bar*, v-y -. 

KBS' &J8T*. 
Quay Shell. Denys Smith, v-l) . 
Royal Nuggett. G. Rlchairis. 9-0 - - -.' 
Tsdor FoUy. W. A. Stephenson. 9-0 . 
Alta Sax. N. Adams. 8-11 .. 
Debbledamiis, K. Tuv. 8-11 . 
Fiirton. V. Elaey. 8-11 . 
Gold Bid. R. W ard. 8-11.,.. 
Renovation. E. Weyme*. 8-11 -. 
River Read. W. C. walls. 8-y„-. 
Rnnhtnv. M. W. EaylerbV. 8-11 .- - 

2 OOO 
a oo 
b 
8 033 

10 oo 
11 oo 
12 o 
15 233 
15 o 
17 oo 
25* 0 
21 oo 
25 3 
24 OO 
a» 
51 0 
53 0004 
54 03 

6.55 NEWI 

- 4 
- IB 
— 7 
- 5 

a 1 

2 15 '2.:s. RICHMOND STAKES 
.Grau? n: 2-y-o: «.!..lOO: o. 

Young G ana rail on, b c. by Bator 
_B.-.g , 

Lid.. S-:: .. G. ..Bayer .^lj 
Moulin, c-i c. be M-JJ Retf--4UBn 

Flde^r.- .A, -a"i'r,--, s 
t. rfide ■ lo-S -a. i 3 

ALSO RAN1: 7-2 Norrnma: Boy. 9-2 
■ 4-i.' 5 M. 

TOTE: Wirt. 61p: 
G. Kar-'Mi. PlUhorjaail. 

3:. lr.nr. I3.62iec. 

2.5Ti 2_55‘ GOODWOOD HANDICAP 

HaTiodr). ‘li "5.’ bf H-morlus-rBeliS 

ALSO” RAN"": 6-1 PatncrtBon. 
A;;jryTi.w.. i2-i :-uarj:e. 16-1 S54n- 
Lsh’ Air?jla. 7 no. 

TOTE: Wo. 

^^n'^^Ncw^iL 5i. IV'Vt 
15-71SCC. 

3.50 '3.3V SUSSEX STAKES iGrocr» 

jJyUraT'^b c." »>' SMsHWK 
Fonr.: IR. 1 

0-000 Saramie. A. Polls. 8-11 

. — 7 

. — 9 

. — a 

. ■— ii 

. — 12 
7.10 WEMBLEY HANDICAP (£2,071: Urn 50yd) 
1 02-2331 Musical print* (C-D). J. Bel It rt). 5-9-8. 

— __ eagJlrt Export. Denys Smiih. ,4-:'-4 . 
Raelamafioa. T. Mar-hall. 4-9-3 . 
Senator Sam. J. W. Watts. 5-8-1A -. 
Gleaming Wave. B. Lunnr-,s. 4^8-7. 

000120 
000134 
000021 

1-00304 
000410- 
040003 

000-000 

Deanoy's Delight, J. Maine. 4-7-13 
Solo Rela-i. R Roninshead. 
Mercy's Scion (C-D). 

_5-7-15. 
H. CoUbtgrldge. 4-7-10 

7.40 WHARNCLIFFE HANDICAP (£955: lm) 
King Kappa. M. Ryan. 4-9-0 .... - • ■ • - 
Nallla Clark (D), G. BaldlPP. 5-9-0 ... 
Mummy's Pal. P. ArttalUi. J-8-f*.. 
ptvine Saashlne, F_. Dali 

400002 
00003-0 
10300u 

304)100 
40-0100 

3-0 
1200-00 

C20 
2210-00 
00-0000 

3 
40-001 

0000-00 
00-0000 

ooo- 
003010 

0-00020 

______ . __rer. 4-8-** 
_elU Nova ID). J. Mulhall. 4-8-1) . 
Hontercombe Lad. J. • 
Lead An Ear CB). I. Walker. 14-8-5 . 
p ciarura. L. Barra rt. t>-8-5 ■ 
Brawmaster. J. MulhMI. S-8-- --- 
Doan Lad (B). L. Docker. 5-8-3 
Tim's Cbofcn. F. Dever. 13-8-3. . . 
Rolua (O), D. Chapman. JfB-2 .. 
Holly Deli, O. Brennan. 4-8-0 ... 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
16 
17 

10 ooXkm srssss <%&)::ir;juMraT «.t.» 
11 000-000 Whistling CMtiftiE. Manner. 3-.-11 --- 
23 00400-0 Levanter. J. MUhaU. 4-7-11 . 

Hotly dbii, o. Brennan. .-.. . ■ v 
RaiTerton (B). A. Balding. 4-7-13 . ^ 
Satin Doll. J. Molhall. 5-7-12 .. s 
Golden Grove (D). T.Keracr- 4-7-12 - - ■ - ■-■. Hi? 
Barleycroft Star (B.D). p. Yeoman. 6-7-1- . — 6 

j S.10 DONCASTER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1331: ~f) 

•» 300-004 Pink Jet. G. Toft-.8-13 . 
5 0-00100 Emerfn. (D). W. O Gorman. 8-12 . 
S 430401 Workshop (□). C. Nelson, o-v ........... 
O Claaay Dame ID), W • V»a\is. B-9 . 
7 04110-0 PoHar-A-Conter. J, Cousnta- B-6 L. . 

lt» 112000 Our FOKtar ID). W . H- VMIlijmS- 8-p. 
31 03103 Mlgranl (O). M. H. Easterbr. 8-0 .-. . 
12 010302 Mrs Trotter (D), W. .ElMJ's. i-l* . . 
14 00-0033 Song Prlii ca. Denys 5 ml in. i-11 . . 
16 *i^inry> Mahc Beach. K. Kalgh, 7-8 . 
18 003400 Clown Court, J. Bony. 7 -J ■ ■_-. . 
3 g 040-000 tn The Donoli, Denys SmlUJ,.     __ 
£5 001-000 5ltv»r P®b9»b« G. Blum. t-Q . 

7J>5 KIRKSTONE HANDICAP (£1,029 : Sfl 
2 244110 I Don't Mind (C.D). J. Beiry. J-"-]! . — 
3 004041 My Chopin (O.B). T. FatrhXDl- 7-9-6 ... 
5 OOO023 Double Secret (O.B), M. rt. Eas-.erfty. 4-8-B. — 
6 00-3132 RoselUo (C). M. Prescott. 4-B-8 .. 
7 010440 River Pettarill (D). K. Ttljjr. . ............... • 
B 340000 White Emperor (D), R. HollUunead. 6-B-S. 
9 0000-00 Seafialdt tO). K. MilChUtl. . 

10 400000 Tima] ex [ CD), G. Richards. 4-7-10 .. 
11 0-00100 Carnival Sovereign (D). E. bttWM. 11-7-7 .-. 
12 OOOO Carberry CM, S. LeadbJttor. a-i-7 .  — 

7.50 HONISTER STAKES (3-y-o : £450 : lm) 
1 003002 Jean Marjorie . (B). R. Ward: 6-7   — 
3 O- Abbot* Cm. It. A. SltphenoOn. 8-5 . 
3 00-0000 Atrfyi Park. J. Skilling. _8-5 ■ - . . — 
4 OOOO Arancla D'Oro (B). J. Ethalngtpn. B-o . — 
7 400-000 So promo Appeal, C. NOI-:3n. 8-.» . 
K oooooo Surprise Party. J. Caiwrt. o-c .. “" 
O 403442 Am' Away-Too. J. S&lilrag- B-O .. 

10 430000 Mac'* Imperial- |B).' M. W. Eaaterby. 8-0 .......... — 
11 00- Miss Cloudy, A. STlIh. 8-0 . —“ 
32 40000-0 No Lady. J. Barry. K-3 . 

820 HARD KNOTT HANDICAP (£1,210: l^m) 

:■ sales 

9-7 
E. Hide , i 

Foril iLSj— 
7-21 2 

yn to train second million-dollar colt 
% f'suiggs; a 

3-f.i0.P. Edden- • j-®"1 ? 
ALSO RAM: 12-1 «4th>. ocr-l 

CK'tr.t. 4C-1 Labicntis. o ran- 
tote: win. 16: rtaces. W -*5L| 

dual :orecas-_ IE?. S. OM;". m 
Irtiiii. —. ’J. Imlr. zO.jOsac, 

al Correspondent 
ntucky, July 2S 
■n is to be the 
second youngster 

i mark at. auction, 
fcern Dancer, who 
SI ,300,000 at the 

.' -ted yearling sales 
• a5gbL Joss Collins 

London) outlasted 
hh the BBA (Ire- 
ris Claiborne Farm 
w-hose. best-known 
Gained by Vincent 
.as buying for a 
>, tire composition 
k announced as it 
ste. 
mQh’teiaire" is a 
Fairy Bridge, vsin- 
races and top-rated 
i Ireland last sea- 
Kfiavea, who was 
Dunlop, to win tbe 

r life at Goodwood 
Dbev before last, 
tial, ran only once, 

rtd, but tide daugii- 
* * * tell-slster to 

id^l and half-sister 
F&ien. stars. King 
artnsky. 
tt least10 minutes 

figure with the 
iterating, from the 
te Mtrance, out of 
!?• there was some 

delay as syndicate plans were dis¬ 
cussed out there is the closing 
stages before a message came 
through on the auctioneer’s micro¬ 
phone—the only contact with that 
quarter—to the- effect that 
" they're splitting op ” and Wal- 
wyn’s group was safely home. 

- Northern Dancer was also 
responsible for tire second-top 
price of fire sale ($950,000), a 
colt out of file 1964 Oaks winner, 
Homeward Bound, who was bought 
by John Corbett, of Heron Blood¬ 
stock,1 on behalf of Kazuo Naka¬ 
mura, the Los Angeles representa¬ 
tive of Unicorp Farm, a Japanese 
corporation, and may race in 
California. 

Nine lots by Northern Dancer 
were sold, of whom at least three 
wfil come to Europe and two will 
race for Mr Nakamura. They earn 
a total of $3,407,000 for their 
consignors, at an average _ of 
S378.555 winch broke the previous 
record, ser by Secretariat when 
Canadian Bound was sold two 
years ago, by a little under 56,000. 

Another record which fell was 
that for a filly. It bad stood since 
Reine Enchameur, a half-sisier to 
Ribfero and Ribocco, was sold for 
5405,000 10 years ago. Hendryh de 
KwiadsOwsld, a one-time RAF ace 
who now deals in second-hand air¬ 
liners, paid $500,000 for a half- 

4.0 
sister, bv Vaguely Noble, to Allez 
France. De KwiatkowskJ entered 
European raring when buring 
Noirfrza a few- days before she 
won last year's National Stakes, 
but this filly is more likely to 
join Woody Stephens in New York 
than Mick "O’Toole in Ireland. 

She was only the fourth most 
expensive lot among tbe 24 
Vaguely Nobles which went 
through the ring during the two- 
day sale. Two of them failed to 
reach their reserve, but the 
remainder grossed exactly 56m: a 
significant contribution towards 
the final sales total of 542,5’_9,0001 
an improvement of 46 per cent 
oo last vear’s aggregate of 
527,651.000.* The average did not 
rise quite so extravagacriy. but 
still jumped bv 422 per cent from 
SS5.343 last vear to 5121.654 tiiis. 

Robert gangster, who bought 10 
lute on Monday night, was again 
an important purchaser. I snaily 
represented by agents, be bid on 
bis own account for two Vaguely 
Noble colts from Nelson Bunker 
Hunt’s Bluegrass Farm. Sangster 
said later that he bad expected 
to pay SI-2m for the full-brother 
to Mlstissipian. and half-brother 
to Youth, and 51.4m for the full- 
brother to Nobiliary, and half- | s>~. 
brother to Lyphard. Instead he 
picked them up ior 5750,000 each- 

HANDICAP lo-y-o: SINGLETON 
E2.i57: if i. 

Central Wado. W c. hi' Sold Lad-— 
—Ztfbae-.a Con«P • • 

W. Orvjn i .-2■ 1 
Hlgk Roller, cii c. br D««p ota’cr 

—Sal Lx a .J. Bums'. ■-‘5 _ 
D. McKar 11^1; * 

Hazard Chase. Ui c. 57 F-o: Soleu 
—Flying Coddns 'C. Dod«nl. 
3-3 .F. Eddery it*-3' * 
ALSO R.Vs': lOO-oO far Sapww. 

6-1 P.pe Dream er. Silk tod*. 1*--- 
Trtbal Call <4rii<. 16-1 Elteiaria. 8 
ran. 

TOTE: Vn, 25: places. 12p. *^p. 
I8p: dual i&recESL C6.36. Doug StnlUt. 
at V. ri-- InUn OO.^Asec. 

4.50 14.55 - HEYSHOTT HANDICAP 
• S-y-o: S2.46V: i-'.iii'- 

Sinvrian. S C. ir." CvaiW—•ASIiHI- 
vme 'G. Were-. 7-3 _ 

D- McKaj- 117-21 7 
Monkey Cornara. S c. by BaUpnorc 

—Bella ,D. Moniaaa). 
7-2 . P. Robinson 112-11 2 

General Carl, ch g. by Brigadier 
Gerard—A:ere1> -Tti.Ufa 5esi). 
y-c _E. JOSuLson -7-2 fan 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Wail and se*;5-l 

P3ira Is^r.d. Arbasro •‘pi. B-l tYO®* 
zb.c. 14-1 Anclirs: Briton (*lh-. AliSr- 

Pnnre. lw! CoMte. 10 ran. 
TOTE: '.CVn. El.56: ulaees. 30j». 250. 

; 7?: cual forecas:. 28.44. R._ J.- 
Hoogbisr.. at Dldcot. \1. 51. jnun 
04.2Osec. 

TOTE DOUBLE: CawtilO MU Gen¬ 
eral h'Jif. L24.76. TRE3LE ■ 1 onng 
Grncraltsn. JaazsJO. a34 Araerlan, 
E“ 58.05. Dotlb:r tmal -fb re cast: L48.55. 
Jzekpo:: N'ot won. Plasepol: 5117.85. 

023301 
0-00021 
432303 
003101 
000402 
00-040 

2000-13 
O- 

104303 

My Welllo (CO). W. C. Waits. 
Panda's Gambol (O). G. P.-<.'«r-Jail._5-y-o . 
Part Row (O). Donjs Stnltli. 5-R-o . 
Farthing (C,D). Llsev. a-'»-l ■ 
Hontnul Boy (B). J. Calvert 7-8-10 ... 
Bartlenur Fair. W. Halon 4-8-5 . 
Mira Plumes. 3. Holland. 3-8-2 ......... 
Uncle John (C). . Atkinson. 6-8-., ..- 
t-irrin Eustace, I. Jordon. .. 

835 CANTLEY STAKES (2-y-o : £2.01S r 6f) 
i •• Sold Front ID). J. W". Wan?- ^5 ** 

.ghl (D). M. SlOllle. ‘i-v *■ 

8.45 WHINLATTER STAKES (3-y-o: £737: lm If 80yd)' 

B-ll 

SlUey's Knlgh.-... - 
Sir Michael CD) .A. Jarvis. 9-1 
Drulmtade. G. P.-Gordon. 8-U ■- 
Hickory island (B). M. U. Basin 
Maetera. J. vf. Wans. M) .. 
Ringgit, R. Armstrong. 8-11 - - .. 
Tho Surveyor. R. Holllrubwid. 8-11 
Grange Spring. M. V. Eail^rby. 8-6 .— 
Always Vigilant. W. Raigh. 8-3.. 
Haninat Clrt. M. Camacho, f-o . 
quick Rafonn, Vs". Etaey. B-o .. 

000-00 
0-320 

0400-0 
0- 

40003 
0-0 

00404-0 
OOOO 

02 

Alan Brack. W. H Williams, 9-0.. —• S 
Bean Cult. U. Thornton. 9-0  .. — 2 
Com am, ,7. Crii). y-l* .—— 12 

Mr Faetbac (B>. J. feihcrtmuw. «-0 .-. — 1 . 

Akoooah Culr. G. RJcharf.S. 8-11 . . 1 
Blea Tarn. J. Berrr. 8-11..- ■ -. — 3 
Concern, Al. ProbcoU, 8-11... — 10 

= s 1 200000 Croat Persian, N. AUim. 8-11 . •— 6 
24- Majestic NHr», .1. Nelson. 8-31 ... — 4 

O Moody Lady. G. Ricttanta. 8-11 ... — 1 
030-003 

30-00 
Rozanova^d£! Honghlan. 8-11 -_ 
White House Lady. J. Calvert. 8-11 

— IS 
— a 

| Doncasto1 selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING#: Ebor 
KiaiTYMi:: H:oh HLta. Vernana 

: 0=9. Harriet!. Rati: NON* lea- 
u.-x- Crca; S: Wilfred Handicap. Rlpan: 
.?&:■ Vnm. .u: easagesnenw (dead)' 

Carlisle selections 
GlS i-ica Ticar Gas Indian BiixT 7.10 Senator Sam. 7.40 Rolus. 5.10 By Our Racing Steff n . 

SsSSiSSsr ac^. m&m ».« 
S&'SEMBS7,0 Mercy’s Sden. 7^0 ^ Ks^. gO-rtem-J- «SSg«„ ^ aJa ^ 
5.10 CasiflO Royale. 835 SOJey*s Knight. 

Redcar 
t. 93p. 

2.0 *2.11 JOLLY SAILOR HANDICAP 
•C77o: 6ffc 

Ridaelo. b a. eg- Masada—'Mia* 
Pippin rJ. Vldcersi. 5-8-7 

P. fi'Arcy flO-I‘ i 
Everblnad .... P. Madden <12-1i 2 
I’m Friendly L, Gonthwallc ico-l i 3 
. ALSO RAN: 7-2 lav Portrayal, i*-! 
Anfcnore Prtacc. Rainford Star. Thomas 
Mora. lO-i Sertkl. 14-1 Ladf Alinba. 

ran. 
TOTE: wm. E1-2-J; places. 23p. 35P. 

£1^41: dual wtost. £18-70. J. 
Mdsnra.- at Darlington. 

2.30 r.S.33) MOCAR SILVER SALVER 
'2-T-c: £2.4611 7fi 

Alter Run, b c. bjr Ron Du Gamier 
AJbereara (N. Wadunan'.. 3-12 

_ M. L. Thomas *4.1. 1 
Sab.. P. D'Arce t.v-H « 
Gracious Content G. Doff!old 

.ALSO RAN; 14-1 RaMta tdrlD^ 

tote: Win. 52p: duel (OtkBbl S 
H.. lings, at Newmarket. 1L 21. 

3.5 13.71 VAUX BREWERIES COIJ* 
TANKARD HANDICAP i£4.479: 
I’.m 160yd) 

doom. 8-10-0^ fevens fjvi 1 

HumdMtia .. P. D Arcy ? 
Grand Niece .. A. Mercer io-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Voucher Boole 
i4Ui^ 1,4-1 Fair Kitty, 55-L Sap« 
Jennie. 6 re A, 

TOTE: win, sap: jaw, aftn afg» 
amt foraevt- 26p. M. a. Eaeterto- 
at Mai ton. S'A 

TOTE: Win. 43p: dim) forecast. 60p« 
R. HoUlnshead, el Upper Long don, 
l ‘jl. 1*bI. 

4.5 (4.7). MARINE STAKES 13-y-o: 
£929: l’an 16Dydi 

Groovy'CraKrqr, VI, te1 RhciBgOld 
—On Tho Up O*. Sangster). 8-4 

P. O’Arcy 16-11 1 
Blood Orange 

J. Blnudalc (6^ fav) 2 
HypidIon M. L. Thomflo (7-21 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 The Cetriog (4thl. 
14-1 MldidgM Music. U-l Niwtn 
Prince. 30-1 Rothley FHcr^ 7 

TOTE: Win. .B5p: places. 26p. lip- 
deal fwecasL 68p. B. Hlllt. £ La^j 
boun. 12L *aL Dame potmangltt dU 
not ran. ^ 

ComruS! Dwuaer'g 

ivpfdni 'r3«cw?:6|?cefe 
at__ 
did not ran. 

Cran^ ^8!^^ toeSR: 
Pisoon ana *Ibw Pan. Sea 

5.35 (3.36 > NEPTUNE 
i5«^o: £2.464: lnt* 

handicap 

logy, br.tr King iMn—Vmes 
<Mra G, Htes,. go 

4-oB MERMAID 
'3-y-o fllUag: Cl.002: 5f) 

Harataos. t3i f. 

Royal EmMom 

Cbtcag 
L. Thomas /T-* fey* 2 

A. NesMU (55-1» 3 

STAKES 

Mpimihiiir te' b-u”9^ 
Itata ta--Jl.“Madate II fev) 7 

s. Young (4-1) 3 

BShTB 
“« won. Jttkf»ot 

Doncaster 

Bltvar Donaa 
Luna Nnva.. 
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by : 
Prudence Glynn 

‘Cava pas, la 
. . That is what the wontaa at the bus 

Stop said to our photographer. She did . 
not seem unduly distressed; standing in 
the Paris rain and licking her daughter’s 
ice-cream, but what a heresy to utter in 
the fashion capital of the world. Not so 
long ago she would 'have ’been thrust into 
a iittie gilt chair, dipped into a space 
suitable only for the limbless, and sub' 
iected to three hours of jungle heat, 
blinding light and excoriating rudeness. 

. In other words she would have been made 
to sit through a French haute couture 
presentation. 

Nowadays the couture adopts a less 
arrogant front and tries not to mind when 
irreverent souls dismiss it as the stuff 
of geriatric ' dreams. It does. mind, of 
course, because French couture is still, 
big business, at any rate in the licensing 
areas. Ironically this week,, when the 
Paris-designers present their formal col¬ 
lections for autumn, finds Christian Dior, 
the house which is synonymous to the 
world for all that la made Parisiennc 
stands for, beleaguered behind its seem* 
ingly indestructible grey and white ele¬ 
gance on the Avenue Montaigne. The 
house is to be sold, bcrt to whom? To 
indulgent papa Hocq who bought Cartier 
for his daughter ? Or will the massive ‘ 
Moet-Hermessy company, which' by 1371 
controlled all of the perfume and cos¬ 
metic side of Dior, decide to take it on, 
or at any rate part of it? 

There are plenty of reasons why an 
interested party should want to keep the 
name alive. The publicity—Princess 
Caroline of Monaco’s weddine dress for 
example—is useful, and it can be argued 
that many of the very profitable licensing 
areas, hats, corsets, stockings, etc, would 
drop away if the fashion side died. . Oh 
the other hand the financial implications 
are heavy and it is the view of those who 
have studied the problem that a lot of 
changes would have to be made. Big 
business can go wrong and although the 
plight of Christian Dior is direcriy linked 
to the collapse of the Marcel Boossac 
textile empire (Boussac founded the 
house in 19451, nevertheless it makes ^ a 
dent in the doctrine of infallibility in 
French fashion management. 

But back to die bus-stop because while 
the rarefactions of hs»u- couture benje 
been mostly Irrelevant to the majority of 
women for 10 years (Cotzrreges was the- 
last important figure from that elite ; St 
Laurent scarcely touched- down before ■ 
getting on his right footing in RTW) 
street fashion and couture-bistro are 
highly relevant and what the ice cream 
licking lady was implying was that this 
also does not matter, is not happening, 
does not count, and this in Pans of all - 
places. 

The photographs which Edward Bell 
took seem to bear her out. For this 

■first time he could find none of the uni¬ 
form I had asked him to illustrate to 
prove French conformity compared with 
British anarchy in style. He says it is 

•the weather—as foul in Paris as here— 
but I think it is more subtle than that, 
and in a way the problems of Dior might 

be solved by loo&aag round tiie Left anti 
Right Banks a bit more. Because the 
interesting thing is. that .however extra¬ 
ordinary or grotesque or individual the 
girls look, they are wearing designer 
clothes, not just cheap' knock-offs of de^. 
signer clothes, and they . are thereby 
stating their intisrest.dn the support for the 
next generation of French talent. • 

In short, the French have learnt., a 
fashion lesson.from1 the British. In my 
wilder moments I sometimes think this' 
country must have one really quire sub¬ 
stantially, talented designer per equally 
interested capita, which may be why it 
is such a nightmare trying to present-any 
coherent picture of- British looks. On 
the other hand perhaps this is what the 
customer wants, not only here but abroad. 
I bet we cannot sell it; though, ov recog¬ 
nize its initiators. . ' 

The, only consolation, for the problems 
of French fashion is that-it does make 
our own seemingly endQess muddles and 
mismanagements a fraction, less depres¬ 
sing. But what is one to make of the 
acrimonious parting of Bill Gibb from 
another backer ? Bui Gibb is one. of the 
most consistently inventive fashioo - de¬ 
sign talents an the world, but not only has 
the -outside world' hardly heard of him 
'thartik but tune; iris peer, Zandra Rhodes, 
is an -international star) but Bryan Mor¬ 
rison is the third.major backer with whom 
he has spUt in a brief career which should 
at this moment be establishing the peaks 
of sales and reclame which will carry him 
over the troughs of less imaginative years. 

Bill will be part of fashion history be¬ 
cause something else the British invented 
was couture-bistro. I have no need to re¬ 
mind my Russian-speaking readers that 
the word means “quick”. It seems that 
when the Tsar Alexander came to Pans 
to open the potu of that name he brought 
half the Russian army with him end gave 
it only five minutes or thereabouts for 
lunch. Thus, -it dashed into the nearest 
cafds and shrieked “ bistro ” at the 
patron. It.may- not have gone down well 
at the time'but the patron certainly put 
it down for posterity. I spent a lot of time.- 
trying to tmnV how one should describe 
British couture of the new mould which 
was both made to the standards (and 
often to the price) of good old Lachasse, 
etc,-but incorporated the most radical 
design ideas atfd was virtually ready to 
wear. Bill Gibb, Zandra Rhodes. Jean 
Muir, John Bates, Yuki, Jean and Martin 
Pallant abd now a whole group of new 
young designers make couture-bistro. 
Ironic that I had to choose a French 
word: ironic that few in France have 
heard of Bill. ... * 

* Ending as ever on aa optima soc note, I 
can report developments for one of our 
couturiers of textiles, Bernat Klein. In 
September he opens shops in- shops for his 
classic clothes in highly unclastic prints 
within tiie Debenhams group, but he also 
opens, by personal request, a licensed 
operation in Denver, Colorado, a great 
tribute for one who is not only one of the 
great colourists- of his generation but also 
a man of persuasive intellect where 
fashion is concerned. 

Housewife who had been shopping in the 
Champs Elysdes. 

■Jacques Gevertz blazer, Louis Vuitton 
- - umbrella end bag, - 

vanilla ice cream. It was she who gave 
us out opening quote. 

■ Li. Model turned fashion designer wears 
aflab menswedr—voluminous 

trousers; a shirt from the Marche aux Puces. 
Self knitted sleeveless cardigan; 

‘ belt from Lapland made from twisted tin 
thread and hand embroidery. 

Left After tfie 

punks came the 

■ " Mutants ”: TWs ^ 

16-yetfriokJ girl 

gays; * 1 was punlC 

five years ago, now 

rm Interested in . 

muscle, broad 

shoulders and 

strangers.” Wearing 

second hand men's 

clothes and a'new ' 

jacket from an 

ordinary suburban 

man's shop. ■ 

Right: Fashion 

designer. Classic . 

white man's shirt, 

maroon - dressing 

gown cord tie. Knee 

breeches from Thierry 

Mugler. .Kenzo shoes 

in classic Japanese 

pump' style. Keys 

attached to a, kilt pin. 

Traditional man's 

jacket bought in , • 

Bombay; "I like to 

wear men's clothes 

and end up looking 

feminine.” 

But what 
are they actually 

wearing ? 
Early reports from the couture 

collections in Paris 

suggest that the suit, the coat, 
black, more black, 

and trousers under everything to 

hedge your bets on 

length are the offering for the 
autumn. Autumn ? Aururrm ? 

The most generous interpretation 

• might be that there 

is nothing very new. So what are 

women walking about 

the Faubourg St Honore or the 

Place des Victoires 

No demm, no punk, white ankle socks, 

saffron and white 

snubbed by the everlasting rain, 

only uniformity, 

head—short hair—and feet, 

those socks. 

Tights and stockings look strangely 

demode. Tight oriental 
trousers or super-baggy ones 

(we featured them not long 

ago from Peter .Robinson) are newer. 

Fha'.ographs by Edv.-erd Beil 

Attache de Press e 
from the boutique Victoine. 

Outfit by Angelo 
Tarlazzi in fine linen 

from the 
boutique, in Ptace des Vtatoines ler. 

Fashion fJIustrator'AdWfrw Arufc-!: 
Dress from Kenzo for Jungle Jt 

• (available from Joseph in this cou 
over Chinese unisex winter .' 

underwear (longjofans). Shoes tbm: 
1 watch from Carter. : 

SPORT, T-qw D 
, X.-1. OJ t7fO .-. Court of 

V- ’ - , 

Pudney and Fleck achieve 
a first place at last 
By John Nicholls 

Jeremy Pudney and Richard 
Fleck, who have been runners-up 
in each of the previous races this 
week for International 14s, finally 
scored the win they deserved in 
the fourth race at Falmouth yester¬ 
day. Tt was a tough, bruising race 
from which many boats retired for 
one reason or another, and anyone 
who lasted the course would have 
the right to fed pleased with 
themselves. 

The wind was probably the 
strongest of the week so far, and 
although the course was in a re¬ 
latively sheltered1 corner or the 
bay, some of the gusts were diffi¬ 
cult to ' survive. • Many of the 
leaders capsized at different 
times and others suffered gear 
failure, which partly explains 
some of the new names appearing 
in the results coIUhm. 

But most of -them were there 
on merit and. it is good to see 
some of-the newer generation of' 
International 14 sailors ■ getting 
among the prizes. Pudney is' by 
now approaching the veteran stage 
and although he is only just over 
the age of 40, he makes play of 
being old and past it. One would 
not have thought so, watching Mm 
yesterday, and most of his ex¬ 
cuses are merely gamesmanship of 
the highest order. 

Second yesterday were the 
lingwood ■ brothers, Michael and 
Adrian, who are potentially 
among the best of the newcomers 
to the class. Their b6at, a new de¬ 

sign of Philip Morrison, Is ex¬ 
tremely fast and once they learn 
to overcome her tendency for in- 

' version, they will be formidable. 
They capsized yesterday at the 
gybe mark, when lying second to 

-Ray Rouse, bat it did not take 
them- lone to recover and they 
were back to fifth place at the 
next windward mark. 

At this stage it looked as if 
Rouse was heading for his third 
consecutive win, but ah- he ap¬ 
proached the mark- Storm Beat's 
foresail halyard parted and she 
was out of the race. This mishap 
ler Piuhxy into the lead, which 
he held for the next, triangular 
round from Jon Perry and Sandy 
Stomnv All the rounds • were 
triangular yesterday, in' order to §ve jPractfce for today's race -for 

ie Prince of Wales. Cup, tradi¬ 
tionally sailed over five rounds, 
sui ting to wipdward and fining 
on a reach. 

During, the .third round Perry 
overtook Pudney and. with the 
Lmgwoods now in ‘ third place, 
the race reached another interest- 
ing stage. Perry is a noted down¬ 
wind flier, and had always looked 

■ to he in command, of the situation 
bnt ar.the Baal mark be suc¬ 
cumbed to the gybe and lost two 
places while pulling his soggy, 
boat upright again. 

jSsf&TtaHE:1* 
5™£rtl£s«ar. It&oaoci: 4. Miss 
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Smith takes lead with fine win 
Laurie Smith, -the Fireball class 

Champion, eased into a narrow 
lead In the Enterprise world and 
national ohampIonsWpat Paignton 
with a fine win in -the fourth race 
yesterday: Crewed by Andrew 
Barker. Smith went to the front, 
early and, despite a. steady, force 
five westerly wind, made not a 

almle mistake. Only’ 140 of the 
204-gtrogg fleet completed 'the 

. course. 
RESULTS: 4th, race: i, i*, smith- 

2. The. Executioner (C.- Prtncel: s' 
Climax (M Fanceyi: 4, jy0 tv,,- 
oSSSSS, 1MV» •• puSrlsTo? 

Sacco. 26. 
Fancw,'ie:'6.' b. 
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Garrahan’s four penalties 
ByLavim'a Wfrcson 

The quarter-final round polo 
matches of tbe Cowdrey Park 
Chalenge Cup comjnued at Mid¬ 
hurst, Sussex, yesterday with die 
encounter between Sladmore and 
Leg DlaWes Bleus, which was won 
by .Stadmoze, 64—4. 

Aggregating 21 goals on handi¬ 
cap to the Devils’ 22, Sladmore 
started with half.a.goal advant¬ 
age. The Devils crossed their 
oponents’ Une several times and 
these infringements resulted in 
four penalty goals from Slad- 
more’s back, Alex Carnahan, a - 
powerful striker of the. ban. 

BorsweH and Agnero also scored 
for Sladmore. 

Prince Charles was playing a 
strong game mid taking some 
spectacularly long. shots, - especi¬ 
ally on the backhand, and perhaps 
proving those critics, correct who 
say be should be -positicraed back,, 
not one. He, wlldensteui and 
Guenico each scored one goal 
&nd HJpwood three. 

SLADMORE: 1, E_ Honwel (3) I 3. 
“ writ f3t: 

W.HoWK 
BLEUS: 1. Prince at 

:b>; 3. jgM” iet= %srs° '$&&& 

Rifle shooting 
SISLEY: CUM meeting: BidMdiUl 

nOOOsrtb: Cpi N. Wun (Essex ACFi, 
34: Set B. R. J. Jones (2205 Sqd, 
ATC). 34. Individual 500yds; Cpi P„ j; 
Darte (1074 Sqd, ATC). 33; Col C. 
Kaatehunt (351 Sqd ATC). Patriotic 
Shield. 300yds: Cpd S. Betts (C 
Owunsur. tierin' ACF). 34: Cdi N. 

ACF). 34. Rina Brigade -dp: Col 
Hariehunn. 174. Navy League Cup: 
Colgm,_Sgt J. Adana (Jersey Sea 

sec. aa, Frankfort Shield: 9 ila) 
SesbnBQL . South-East London ACF. 

, ;S36. D. .Company. Essex, 255. The 
. Wats: a Company, Devon -ACT, 175: 

S*wrw«' cup: Cpi Betts- (Osrtty. 
C Company, ' Devon ACT. 171- 
shire ACF). 49,' Montgomery of 
ACF. . pM; Ripon RE Detachment. 
AlamMn'Cup: No 5 Ai*M. Hmnberildi 
Yorkshire ACF. 388: Reiftodum «LU- 
lomsAlr«> Ymuhlre ACF. 275. Cadets* 
1O0: Cpi Kaztotamt. 128; cpi O'Brien. 
126; Cpi D* Delany VYoUwhli-t 

_ JPwMBftgcav_ _XZ3.y__Cfifrj Force 

Disclosure of confidential reports in anti-discrimination cases 
Nasse ▼ Science Research 
Council 
Vyas r Leyland Cars Ltd . 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lard Justice Lawton and 
Lord Justice Browne 

'When a person alleging discri¬ 
mination on grounds of race, sex 
or trade union activity seeks, at 
a preliminary' stage, disclosure of 
confidential documents to prove 
bds or her case, the coart or 
tribunal should, as a general prin¬ 
ciple, order the disclosure of a 
confidential report only where tbe 
judge or chairman, after inspect¬ 
ing it, decides that in the interests 
of justice the confidence should 
be overriden. This principle was 
laid down.by the.Count of Appeal 
when, for the first time, it con¬ 
sidered problems arising from the 
anti-discrimination legislation. 

Their Lordships, in reserved 
judgments, allowed an interlocu¬ 
tory appro! by tbe Science 
Research Council from the 
Employment Appeal Tribunal (Mr 
Justice Bristow presiding) (T7ie 
Timas, March 20) which bad up- 
beW an order for discovery made 
by a London industrial tribunal, 
in respect of a complaint by Mrs 
Joan Nasse. of Tver, Buckingham - 
shine, 'a clerical officer with tbe 
council at Appleton, that she had 
been unlawfully discriminated 
against 00 the ground of her sex, 
contrary to section 6(2) of the 
Sex Dfecrixxdnatioa Act, 1975, and 
also for taking part in trade 
onion activities, contrary to 
section 53(1) of the Employment 
Protection Act, 1975.' 

Their Lordships also allowed an 
interlocutory appeal .'by Leyland 
Cars Ltd from the -Employment 
Appeal Tribunal fMr Justice 

presiding), which followed 
the decision in the Nasse case and 
upheld an-order for discovery on' 
the complaint of Mr Nat Vinu 
Vyas, an Asian, of Abingdon, that 
he had been unfairly discriminated 
against by his employers, contrary 
to the Race Relations Act. 1976. 

Mr Harry Woolf and Mr David 
Blunt for the council ; Mr Michael 
Howard for Levland : Mr Frederic 
Reynold for. Mrs Nasse and Mr 
Vyas; Mr Anthony Lester, QC, 
for the Equal Opportunities Com¬ 
mission and the Commission for 
Racial Epualitv. • 

The MASTER OF. THE ROLLS 
said that Mrs Nasse, who was the 
chairman of the local sub-branch 
of the Civil and Public Service 
Association (CPSA),. was graded 
as a clerical officer. In 1977 she 
was not one of those selected for 
interview for promotion to execu¬ 
tive officer. She was convinced 
that she was better qualified for 
promotion than. two others, Mr: 
Roberts and Miss Richardson, 
who were interviewed, and that 
she , was - being discriminated 
against because of her trade u of on- 
activities. Before she lodged her 
complaint she heart ft said that 
as married women were not mobile 
they would not noraailv be con¬ 
sidered to.have -potential .for pro¬ 
motion. • . 

So she applied to the industrial 
tribunal on two grounds: " (a) 
discrimination against me for 
carrying out trade union actiri- . 
ties; and (fa) discrimination- 
against me because *T am a mar¬ 
ried woman ”. The council denied 
any discrimination. ■ ■ 

Mrs Nasse then applied to the 
tribunal for discovery of docu¬ 
ments. The council produced all 
annual confidential reports on.Mrs 
Nasse heraeit and the summaries- 
and minutes or the local- review 
board about all other persons; 
but they declined, to produce the 

. ' ~' Roberts 

trial tribunal ordered their pro¬ 
duction ; and. their decision was 
affirmed by' the . Employment 
Appeal Tribunal. 

When Mr Roberts heard of the 
rating, he protested to the Treas¬ 
ury Solicitor. His objection was 
supported by. the- WMdey Goupdt 

‘Staff Side; whose " chairman 
pointed out that the system 7 of 
annual confidential reporting In¬ 
cluded tbe principle that such 
reports on individuals should not 
be disclosed to other staff mem¬ 
bers who might have a personal 
interest, and that that had been 
agreed between the .council and 
its .staff side. The council's sys¬ 
tem was used throughout the Civil 
Service, by many local authorities, 
education authorities and innum¬ 
erable businesses, throughout, the 
count*?. ' • • ’ - 

Should the court overrule those 
objections and compel the coun¬ 
cil to disclose to the tribunal and 
to Mrs Nasse the confidential 
reports on tbe other two ? 

. Mr Vyas, a methods- analyst at 
Leyland, applied -for a transfer. 
Three others were interviewed. 
They were white. He was coloured. 
He failed. He considered that;,he 
was dfecrltntaated against because 
of bhs race-. The Commission.' for 
Racial Equality befojed him. .by 
putting interrogatories to Leyland 
(section 65 of the Race Relations. 
Act). Leyland answered to the 
best of their ability, but the com¬ 
mission were not satisfied with the 
answers and helped Mr Vyas to 
make a comptaiot to.Pn industrial 
tribunal, and inserted,his grounds, 
wttch included his reasons for 
thinking his qualificatiins were 
better than those • of (he white 
applicants who were accepted ; -but 
that Leytend had simply stated 
that the other. (white) applicants 
were more acceptable ; and 'that he 
therefore .concluded, be was “ re¬ 
jected • on grounds of my race, 
colour, ethnic or national-origin ”.' 
Leyland resisted the *3akn, saying 
that there was no discrimination 
within the meaning of section 
4(2) (b) of the Act. 

The commission applied far 
further particulars. Leyland were 
ready to give further information 
but they declined 'to produce -any 
information received in confidence 
about foe four men who had 
been Interviewedr such as their 
personal history and the reports 
on their personal qtniitfes and 
fitness for promotion. They also 
refused to produce the forms on 
which the interviewing panel had 
recorded their opinions on the 
persons ki tetri e-wed, since they re-: 
warded''them as strictly confiden¬ 
tial. 

The eonmfis£os asked tbe tri¬ 
bunal to enter Leyland to give 
discovery of the documents with¬ 
held. The tribunal chairman 1 re- 

' fused, but tiie'Employment Appeal. 
Tribunal., presided over by .Mr 
Justice Phillips, thought that they 
should follow the case .of Mrs 
Nasse. ■ • - ■' 

The* issues raised - were of rhe 
first importance. On one side 
were the new statutory commis¬ 
sions which sought to stamp out 
discrimination on the ground 'of. 
race or sex. To do so, they wished 
to see all documents relating to¬ 
il, no matter how confidential. 
On the other side were the great 
concerns employing -men and 
women in the public service and 
Industry. They sought to keep 
faith with those who worked for 
them, TO preserve.confidence, aod 
Avoid the unrest which they ~Mt 
would inevitably Sow from a 
breach of it. 

Such was the scale of the prob¬ 
lem. The solution did not appear 

tions. The court was left with the 
sobering reflection that Parlia¬ 
ment never thought of it at all; 
or, if the)' did; they were afraid 
to tzckle it and left it to the 
judges to decide. It was no good 
asking Parliament to do it. That 
would take far too Jong. The 
issue did not brook of any delay. 
Their Lordships must decide it 
now. 

Tbe Equal Opportunities Com¬ 
mission was under a duty to work, 
towards eliminating discrimination 
on grounds of sex; the Commis¬ 
sion for Racial Equality was under 
a like duty in respect of race. 

Where there was discrimination 
in the employment field In res¬ 
pect of race or sex, a complaint 
went to an industrial tribunal, but 
when there was alleged iariai or 
sexual discrimination in the edu¬ 
cational or- housing or credit 
fields the matter went to tbe 
county* court. - His Lordship 
thought that in relation to dis- 
crimination-cases the practice of 
both bodies' on discovery should 
be the same. Tbe governing prin. 
cfple was toe same as under Order 
24. nde 2(5) of tbe Rules- of the 
Supreme Court—that discovery 
should not be ordered “if and In' 
so far as [the court] is of opinion 
that discovery- is nor- necessary 
either for disposing fairly of the 
action or for saving costs ”. 

Each commission was given by 
statute large powers to obtain in¬ 
formation. They ' were inquisi¬ 
torial powers- of a kind never be¬ 
fore known to the law, given to 
enable the commissioners to see 
if. an employer or anyone else 
had broken the lanr against dis¬ 
crimination. Hie commission was 
empowered to conduct a “ for¬ 
mal investigation ” and, for that 
purpose, might require any per¬ 
son to give oral information gyid 
produce ail documents in his pos¬ 
session or control relating to any 
particular matter. But the oersoo 
concerned could not be compelled 
to produce any documents which 
he could not be compelled to pro¬ 
duce .in tivfi proceedings before 
the High Court. 

The Acts did contain safe¬ 
guarding provisions, designed to 
protect (he person compelled by 
Inquisition to give information or 
produce documents. None was to 

be disclosed except by an order oE 
a count: or. mth Che consent 
of the informant; or for the pur¬ 
poses of proceedings under the 
Act to which the commission was 
a party ; and in making any re¬ 
port for publication, the commis¬ 
sion? were to exclude matters 
which might prejudicially affect 
aa individual ; section 52 of the 
1976 Act and section 61 of the 197S 
Act. 

If the commission, as a result 
of their Inquisition, believed that 
the employer bad been guilty of 
discrimination, they could rake 
proceedings against him, using 
the inf Grins ti GO obtained » a re¬ 
sult of the 11 formal investiga¬ 
tion ". 

In addition to those inquisi¬ 
torial powers, the commission bad 
power to assist any claimant, ac¬ 
tual or prospective, who asserted 
that he had been discriminated 
against It could give him advice ; 
assist him in his proceedings be¬ 
fore tiie tribunal or the county 
court arrange for representation' 
by solicitors and counsel ; and 
pay his costs. In Short it could 
take proceedings against the em¬ 
ployer, using the complainant's 
name, so as to stop discrimination 
and make the employer pay com¬ 
pensation : sections 65 and 66 of 
the Race Relations Act and sec¬ 
tions 74 and 75 of the Sex Dis¬ 
crimination Act. Those sections 
did - not .consider discovery of 

could not believe that the com¬ 
missions, by conducting litiga¬ 
tion on behalf of a claimant, 
could do away with all the res¬ 
trictions placed on them fay 
statute in the exercise of their 
inquisitorial powers. 

Tbe issue for decision was of 
general interest. It arose in all 
cases where someone applied for 
a job or sought promotion in the 
educational field; or where be 
sought entry into a university or 
college or sat for an examina¬ 
tion ; or wfcefe be sought to rehfJ 
a bouse or obtain credit in . the. 
general field. Vbry often an ap¬ 
plicant or candidate was disap-- 
polnted with the result- He <hd 
not get the job or the promotion; 
he did not get a place in the uni¬ 
versity or a pass la the examina¬ 
tion ; he was not allocated a 
house ; or be was denied credit. 

Thinking it over in his dis¬ 
appointment, be compared bdm- 
sof favourably with the others: 
he put a high value on himself 
and his ability* he put himself 
In such a good light that he per¬ 
suaded himself that bis failure 
was due to bas race or sex or 
trade union activities. So he 

‘ lodged a complaint with the in¬ 
dustrial tribunal or in the county 
court. 

Turning to discovery of docu¬ 
ments and confidential informa¬ 
tion, Ids Lordship had said in 
D v NSPCC ((1978J AC 171, ISO) 
that it was a question of balanc¬ 
ing tbe competing interests ; that 
Chough confidentiality was not a 
separate head of privilege, it was 
a very matoial consideration 
when deciding whether to compel 
disclosure; and that in holding 
tiie. scales of Justice tbe courts 
should not allow confidences to 
be lightly broken when informa¬ 
tion had been imparted in confi¬ 
dence ; and, particularly where 
there was a pledge to keep It con¬ 
fidential, the courts should sot 
compel- a breach of jt save where 
the public, interest dearly de¬ 
manded it and then only to the 
extent that public interest 
required. 

The House of Lords seemed a 
little shy of accepting that prin¬ 
ciple. Some thought it too 
broad ; but Lord Edmund-Davies 
put- forward al virtually Identical. 
principle based on tiie court's dis¬ 
cretion and LOrd Hadsham had ’ 
said significantly that “ the 
categories of public interest are 
not closed, and must alter from 
time to time, whether by restric¬ 
tion or extension, as social con¬ 
ditions and social legislation 
develop ”. 

In the present case there was 
an entirely new piece of social 
legislation, and the court was 
therefore free to balance the 
public interests involved. 

His Lordship drew attention 
again to tbe immense powers 
already granted by Parliament to 
the statutory commissions; in . 
“ formal investigations ” they 
could interrogate employers and 
educational authorities up to the. 
hilt and compel disclosure of' 
documents on a massive scale ; 
'take up the cause of any com¬ 
plainant who had a grievance and 
in his name Issue a questionnaire 
to bis employers or educational 
authorities; use bis name to sue 
them and demand full particulars ; 
compel discovery of documents 
from them to the same extern as 
in the High Court. No plea was 
available to the accused that they . 
were. not bound to incrihiinate 
themselves. One might think we 
iwere back in the days of the 
insuisitlon. 

Then, most presumptuous or 
all, they demanded to see docu¬ 
ments -made in confidence and 
compel breaches of good faith 

owed to 
the.) . proc 
think we were back in foe days' treated as' confidential. 

persons not parties to 
logs at an. One might 

under a promise, wbeth> 
or implied, that they 

of the general warrants. 
tn holding the ■ balance his 

Lordship had been much 
impressed by tbe evidence 
admitted by filer Lordships. It 
showed that it was very Important 
in the public interest that confi¬ 
dential reports should not be dis¬ 
closed ; not only would -it be a 
gross breach of faith with the 
makers 'of them,' byt 'once »flra 
subjects got. to -know 'of -toe dis¬ 
closures it might lead to much 
disturbance and'unrest. ‘Farther, 
If tbe tribunals - made a pr&ctfca 
of ordering discovery, file Kkdy 
result would be five the makers 
of tbe reports would make them 
in future by word of month-; or 
write the reports in a colourless' 
and neufral fashion,- rendering 
them, useless for the purpose in 
hand. 

The court had to .Jo 
words used ia the relew^ 
tion to find out what I 
did Intend,. If. the w> 
could only bear one .cc 
and that, might cause i 
upset to many or damag- 
politic, the court. nras 
that those untortuna 
quences followed- If. tin 
damage were big and-ch 
Itf was for 'Parliament 
or amend the harmful. 

-uqt. for--the.- court tb’ * 
. meaning: of .the statutor 

His Lordship agreed'- 
general effect of theprlr . 
followed as . stated fayj 

. of the Rolla but diffeaw _ 
only on 'emphasis. Whet 
the Interest ■ of .the - 

. against the desirability.. 

So great was the public interest ^ 

for the disclosure of confidential ®L3222? . 
reports. The farthest they should . 
go was to order disclosure of' confidential) witichwoc. 
specific documents .in respect of “RRUca?111 to Pro.ve a^ .1 
specific individuals, where shown 
to be so essential in tbe interests 
of justice that it warranted over¬ 
riding the confidence in which 
they were .made. 

Bis Lordship would state the 
principle thus. The industrial 
tribunals should not order , or per¬ 
mit the disclosure of reports- Or 
references -that had been given 
and received in confidence .except applicants for retires i. 
in the very rare cases where, after Acta/ and the need, fo 
inspection of a particular docs- sible, to protect 'the- 
mem. tbe chairman dedded that InFormatitia' air- opin;' 
it was essentia] in the interests 
of justice that the confidence 
should be overridden: and then 
only subject to such conditions as 
to divulging of it as he .thought 
fit to impose—to protect both die 
maker and -the subject -of the 
document. Be might, for instance, 
limit the sight of it- to- counsel 
and solicitors os their undertaking 
that it should go no further. 

In the present cases both tbe 
council and Leyland bad answered 
many .questions and given many ^ “ ,.eh tn .. 
particulars already. IbSr had-.t^r t 
drawn, the line at. infortmtion ****? of . mformaaa 
given and received in “confidence 
which they felt It would be a 
breach of faith to disclose. His 
Lordship thought the ■ information 
already given was all that was 
" necessary for fairly disposing ” 
of the matter. ■ 

Fairness meant fairness not only 
to the complainant but also to tbe 
marry people who made and re¬ 
ceived the reports. It meant fair¬ 
ness, too, to the country's public 
services and Industrial concerns. 
They had to cope with the prob¬ 
lems of discrimination and. should . 
be trusted to- deal with them 
fairly. The statutory commissions 
should not treat them as if they 
were miscreants seeking to evade 
the law and keep back incriminat¬ 
ing documents, if tbe cunrmissions 
sought to pull the rope too tight 
they would find it would lash back 
against them. „ 

His Lordship would allow tbe 
appeals and set aside the orders 
made by tte tribunals. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, con¬ 
curring. said that the main issue 
v.as whether when Parliament • ... _ 
made discrimination becanse of^ fasti of Mfl’rani 
trade union activities,'sex or race " 
a cause of action, ic intended to .close fP^d|S ::' 
give aggrieved parties tho. right,. ,;relatmg to ertry Cbhk ... 
through disco eery -sad before the been granted^.-an O' ^ 
bearing, to have inspection of all 'appanihg. _' . 
relevant documents in the posses-'-'. Solicitors: Tream 
sion or under the' control of the- Eariowv Lyde.5: Gan*-., 
other party, even though such & Co ;, ,BLndxnan < r 
documents had come into existence' Bjnriinag & Partners 

entitled 'to see them—tt-. 
rules of procedure, and 
court rules said so. . 

LORD JUSTICE BRC 
for allowing both ap 
that the court was fa 
conflict between-the 1 
frustrate or hamper C 
of legislation Intended ) 
discrimination and do 

under an express Or Im 
i&e that they -would be 
confidential and not l 
or hamper the worldu 
teat used thronghoot ft ■ 
rice.- by many focal ant 
education authorities,a 
business and other oi 
It went beyond a me 
of discovery. 

Conflicts between t 
disclose all infonnati 
to the issues in sou. 

1 confidence'bad--arisen 
But because of the ant 
tion .legislation suf 
would arise more.oflt . 
sharplyin tbe furore 
person alleged discri 

- the-Industrie field rtK 
the Issue might well - 
confidential reports at -. 
ia respect. of him and 
dates. If the reoor ’.. 
that the other Candida 
suitable than an ap • 
might weS support > 
of .discrimination. 

.. Tbouefa both, appea'' 
proceedings in industr 
the court1® decision . 
affect count? court pr 
■lating to discrimlnatii. 
tion, goods, fadHrie"..' 
banking and ' insurani • 
and premises. ■ Genei 
of confidential- doom. 
he even more opnresk 
aging in those1 fields - 
employment'field. ^ '— 
that an applicant wat.... 
crimination by -a ban. 
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_Compiled by Peter Roeveg. 

HUM. CndR^andi 01-240-6368, 
-nescrauiora. 01-KS6 3161 

3JSH -NATIONAL OPERA ' 
jy season opena. Tumor- at 7 
me llaolc. Fraie, also Aug. 1, 
et 7.30: Sat.-7.50,-Lj, BobemiT. 

up, 2 ft '8. ,104, balcnoy MUls 
fijiroan 10.04 ba daV of jaerf.' 
TANT'HOncBi. Pnktacuan of 
JN po.- -floned due io cnnunacioal 
Mu awJ mplacoa by now pro-' 
v.ut: i-iNionrr. the -consul* 
low, #:ligust: 11. Thtri iwlli be 
ormin :tr cm Ann, 4, for ftnthez- 
rlna Cl-240 £260, -I-r -. 

“ ival opera. 

RS,C'5. *“.Da THEATRE. 652 74«8 
Mon.-Thur. y.Q. ,Fii*. Sal. 7^50.^9.30 

THE ROClraHORROR SHOW:. 
PON'T ITj SEE ST t J 

bstu_ . _ 
me London Phil- 

EBOCRHC Ft 
Aug. 7 wllb I___ 

attic 'Jrehcstra. Tonight-A Mon.' 
at 6.15: La Bah(-r>e. Tomer., 
fr Trr. noxt at 5.60: Coal' Km 
.Sail ft. Wnd. pest BVB.50: The 
s Progress. Possible .xwuma 

Bor* office ■ Gtrtanbonnw 
s. %.• Snwx .<flQ73 812811) 
—Tar curtain rprXoil Will dM 
30 l IwTK There i.la. W" P4U1- 
,of idoiUunce: far latecomers. 

g fcYnR,S T.K^™E - .01 -467 56B6. Eves. 
gB-O. Mata. Thure. u.O. Sal. 5.0 A 8.50. 

FHLUMENA 
Whh Elizabeth Archer. Trevor Griffillu 

by Cdnardo do Filipps 

HUNDRED VEARS." 5.T. 
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CINEMAS 

ALL SEArS DO LIKABLE 
SPACE .ODYSSEY lU 

Bcp Perl 
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7Umm film. UK A Sun. 2.25. 7.55 
ssh' Kri * ii.uu. 

as TMB SWARM iAi UK & Sun. 2.00 
0.15, B.15. r ». 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981..' Buptlel S 
"THAT-. OBSCURE" -OBJECT .OF, 

ACADEMY THREE. —" --- 457 B 8V. 

M4vFAM. fi29'IS0M 
Ew“:%*L Satj S.30 A 8,3u. 

Wed.-Mat. ai 3. ’ 

W7LLSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

. . DYLAN THOMAS'S. ■■ 
...UNDER MDLK WOOD 

i„A dellQbt " Cdn. ■* Malcolm Tay- 
* BoaoUfUUy staged an*. lovingly 

directed production Dully TcJ. 

IVAL-'. HALL 938 3191 
m. S Eves. T.'SO'flFrt. ftFt1 
S' 7j50 :i No »?rF.' Sal; 1. 

. Thc-seneatlonal . 
1HEVA DANCET -CO. until " 
3VA & VAUERr PANOV 
IMI4I jevtry performance. 

'S WELLS THEATRE. Rotebery. 
c. E.C.l. .837 1673. Mop, 
j. 26: Em; -7.30: Mels. '&« 

fARCEL MARCEAU 
WfUt PIERRE YERRY ■ 

■CONCERTS 

GUILDHALL ECO 
FLESCH INTERNATIONAL 

/lOLIN CONPCTtTIOH 
U>e -stK'Bnallsta will each play 
lie Beelboren. Brahjiu .1 
■bp Concerto. - 
TONIGHT 6-30 p.m. 
l:P.O.-/DivM Atherton 
£2.50.' £1.50. Students' 7Sp 

01-348 8455 or at door. 

AND POP SEMINAR 
»Hege Annexe, X-Jl auo, ior 
Id MBUc Teachers. Now a- 

.-lUdvq.ijMhQd-do leant to m- 
Play these forms. Presented 
American AuBjartvs. 01-93J 
Hiformaaon and hroeborc. or 

• *..UotL 26-28- Bedford Row. 
i .V.C.l. . ■ 

e&sk'U «ssssn&- 
tej’ -Schumann, Monde mob n. 

-^SOI 

VUi; THEATRES*. 

THEATRE. 01-836 7611 
. Matt. Hurt. 5.0. Bats. 4,0 

HtENE 1 
dE Bcai MUSICAL • 
976. 1977. and 1878 I 
"S11 BEST 'NIGHT OUT 
Sunday People. 

1AJRD BOOKING B56 7611 

B36 5873. credit card 
10.1 3 firam 8.30 a.m. 

. Mon.. Tufa... wed. k Erl. 
;. A Sal. 4.50 & 8. 
iAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

BART'S MIRACULOUS 
ir—financial Ttmo=. 

OLIVER ! - 
HUDD * JOAN TURNER. 
R YOURSELF LUCKY TO 

O SEE-IT AGAIN." □. Mb'. 

,85b 6404. Info. 856 6333. 
ly alt condlUoned 
IKESPEAHE COMPANY lU 

Tonighl. Tumor, Sat 
price -proirlewu premiere 

•S THE WOMEN PIRATES 
EY AND MARY READ. 

Mon 7.00. With Strbut- 
DANCE OF DEATH (Bead 
Bl. RSC also u ' THE 
. iho under U% and at 
.■-niNirr in last 2 weeks 

PRIVATES ON PARADE. 

Eoo^ia,. 4Sff%Mn 
-5.00 8 8.00. 

.RGILL^ & TONY ANHDLT 

“SLEUTH 
nous Thriller 
SHAFFER 

. ay again la in fact an 
lotai ley."'—Punch. 

toa £2.00 to £4.40 
Top price Seat £7.S0. 

457'2665. Eves, el 8.0. 

"°- lU1 * 8 0 
- 

ft.'EVES AND THINK 
P7BNGLAND 
-FUNNY."—The Tunea. 
IE B5b 2133 

[STOPPARD'S 
BTY LINEN 
ma. See It:"—S.T. 

FTI.. Sal. 7 5 g.lS 

ATM. Charing X Rd, C-C 
Mon.-Hiurs. a p.m. Ftl. 
I.43 iBufrei load avail) 

.ELVIS 
appealing, loot-slumping 

——"iplng."—Observer. Scats 
our before show best 

_J S3. \fon.-Tburs. and 
A-TB, unly. 

. ICAL OF THE YEAR 
I BIAHPAAD AWARO 

1 " CC 856 6056. Moll, 10 
. -• H.. Sat. ai 3.45 ft 8-30 

".A-TOUBI 
i . ICK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

• rarirlr."—D. Mirror. 
'. too E2.00-E5.50 

f 'GREAT. YEAR 
* p price seal' C8.75 Inc. 

0243 8X313 
July 28 ft 2*i at 7.00 

AFTER LULU 
• .00. July 29 at 2.00 . 

STERN PAPERS - 
■ 01-930 2578 

en Aug. 1 ft 2 at 8.00. 
• Aug 3 at 7.00. 
8.00. Sat. 5.00 ft 8.30. 

■ Hiur. 3.80. 
- BARBARA 

JEFFOH□ 

DARK HORSE 
■GY DORNING and > 
R WOODWARD 
dng new play, by 

i uy Anne SlSMn. 

01-248 7656. . i.rost 
2835'. Lunch times mis week 

ll.05-1.as p.m. I 
. MY SHAKESPEARE wUh 

1 JOHN WOODVTNE 
v.SO.. Sir Bernard- Miles- illustrated 
LecXUlY " Elizabethan London ft 11a 
Tltoairea *;. .Prices 'ROp each event. 

MERMAID. 348 7686: Rastatuaul 340 
2806., Even lug a 7.30 ft 

EVERY GOOD ROY . 
DESERVES FAVOUR * ■ ‘ 

_play- for actors and orchestra-by" 
JOM STOPPARD & ANDRE PREVIN. 
Seals £4, ES or £3. " NO ONE WHO 

-LOVES-TkE ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND' 
THE HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN POS- 
51BLY MISS THIS PLAY." S. Times. 

NATIONAL THEATRE 938 3352 
OUYIER — 
l red pr _ _ _ 
ram or 7:50; The' Cherry Orchard. 
lvtteltom 1 pnwamiuni 11 stage 1: 
Ttm't & Tom or 7.45: PLUNDER by 
Ben Traywa. > ~ 
COTTE5LOE I small audilorlunO : TDn't 
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David. MameL 
Many exceHent , cheap seats all 3 
theatres day -of ‘pen. Cat1 park. Res¬ 
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90S - 3053. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING dally (IncI 
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OLD VIC 93? 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

June^Scpt. Season 
TWELFTH NIGHT 

"an outstanding'revival The limes 
Today. 7.30 • . . 

£Umd AtUns. Brenda Brace, MScluiel 
Denison. Derek : Jacob* In .. 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING ' 
’ fresh and hoovam "- Dally Telegraph 

FrL 7.30. Sat. 2.30 ft 7.30^ 

OPEN. AIR.REGEMTtS PARK. Tol. 486 
34-31. Shaw's MAN OF DESTINY ft 
DARK LADY OF THtf SONNETS. 
Mat. Today 2.30. Tomorrow B.O.. 

-with MJVHIA ATTKEN. IAN' TALBOT. 
HELEN WEIR. DAVID WHITWORTH 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM. 
TonlHhl, 7.45. SaL. 2..30 & 7.46. 
Peter W1 vis broad In. EXIT BURBAGE 
Lunchttme Tomor; 1.16.. ■ 

ACAOEKY 

~ 1XADEMY oo<-. 
TRAVELLING PLAYERS 1X1. Progs 

_ Mon-Mi 7.00. Sal ft BUR 3-UO, 74JO. 
gamden plaza topp. tiundcn Town 

rubci 485 2443. tavtinl s aU-ON 

C * SMIlwMnA Avu 

o.3S. &.au. 8.15. Laie show Fri 
ft SaL U.3U p.m. 

CUiaOH. Cunon SI.: w.1. 499 3737 
Air Condi Untied ■ Comrurti. 

DBRSU LIZ A LA lU)/ In 70 Bint 
lEngUsh-Sutaiiue*'. A Film by AJC1KA 
Kl-iROfiAWA . ■■ Masterpiece The 

■ ■ .Muster-work '-Obsorvar.' 
. ^ Masiernloce ''—E. News. Flint at 

2-0-. 5.Ja. 8.30: Suits, at 4‘ft 
OOM'NIOH. Tott. CTL Kd. I08U-U66U)' 

WARS lUj in TOmpi. Sop. 
pfoga. Sly. 2.00. S.15.8^5. Seats 
bkhiv, for 5.J5 ik 8.36 proas, wks; 

Pfuga. BJt.- ft Sun. ■' 
EMPIRE; Lelcwlor Square. 437 1334. 

Seau^boQkauc lor lost eve port. 
Mini-Fri and all pons. Sal ft. Sun 
•riot late night shows ■ at the box 
■>rncc 1 ilain-7pm. Mon-Sat).' or 
by -past, phone boaklngy only with 
Accti* Barela yea rd. 
INTERNATIONAL VELVET ■ • I A. 
Proga dally. 1 ,DO. 3.30. h.DO. 8.30 
Lalo Show. Friday * Sal. 11.15pm 
N“' BflX. Leicester Souauc. SAT- 
JJNOAV NIGHT FEVER 1X1. Jhtjpo 
gaIlP. 1-13 > not Suns 1. B.3S. 6.00" 
a.jp. Lata snow, frt ft Sal. 11.15. 

{•ATE CDIEMA. Noll. HUI 321 0230, 
S EH OTIC MASTERPIECE 

‘ IN THE REALM OF THE SENSES ' 
. NO CORRIDA " > CTlib.i. PrOos 
l-£g- o.OO. 6.00. 7,00. 9.10..THL 

,A* * ™E MEAN 
MACHINE 1X1 11.15. 
gATE TWO CINEMA 83T 1177.'840: 
HJtwcir Square Tube. Martin Scorsese1 
PJf. WALTZ iL't. Progs. 1.00 

_. ft-flP.r 6 00. Sep. Porf*. 7.0l>k V.15 
(open nagel: "Today 2.45 TVS ^4HTERBURy TALES <rXj. 11.15. 
nratj_ ft_7.50: MACBETH. ™EATRE. , 1 950 
--— - - 1 525-11 - Richard Burton. Roger Moore. 

Richard Harris. Hardy Kruger In THE 
WILD GEESE 1AA1. Sep. progs. Whs 
I. 00. 4.30, 8.10. Sun 3.30. 7.45 
Late shows Weds. Tbora. Frtft ft 

11.45 p.m. Seals may be 
pocked in advance for 8.10 prog. 
Mbt-Frt. All oroga SaL ft Sun. Excl 

_ lAlc Nlnht Show. 
ODEON HAVMARKET r930 2738/ 

j.771) Jane Fonda. Vanessa Rcdnravc 
« a Jfred bnnominn flint • JULIA 

1A1. Sep. progs. Dly. 3.30 mol 
Sun.t. 0.45, a.4s. Feature Dly. 2.45 
fnoi Snn.i. 6.00. t«.0O. All 
bkbie. ax uteatre. 

°OJ!9J 'LFirusTFR ■ SOUARE IMSO 
2.1111. REVENGE OF. THE PINK 
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oje. (Not Sun. t. IK prog. 1.45. 
2nd prog. 4.30. eve prog. 7.45. Late 
niqhi ahow Mon.-Sat., doors open 
II. 15 p.m. All seal- bkbie. e.vrcbt 
morning show ft Mon. late night 

_yjdw. at the Bos OtRce or by Post 
ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2 1733 

2011/21. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND iAi. Sop. nrona, 
Daily. Doors open 1.05. 4.16. 
7.4 . Late show Fn. ft SaL Doors 

„ “bon 1115 p.m. All Beats bkble. 
ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE—HOME 

OF DISNEY MOVIES—PINOCCHIO 
tUl. For info. 240 0071. Box Ollln 
83o Ou91. Sep. progs, dally. 2.3*J, 
•5-45. 8.30. Special Show Sal. 
11.15 am. 

**4RIS PULLMAN. So Util Ken. '373 
5898t. Bryan Forbes' THE STEP- 
FORD WIVES i. AA ■. Progs. 6.05. 

ph6enix, t~. rinchicY. sas 22.33. 
Btyan Forbes.' THE STEPFORD 
WIVES r AA 1. Progs. 4.10. 6.05. 

3. 4 otl PlccadUty circus. 
437 1234. Advance Booking radii ties, 
as Empire Leicester Square. 

7■ HOUSE CALLS (A.. Prog* Dally 
a. to. 4.20. 6.25. 8.33. 

**. ®,‘-rT2s,„,x'- Proas- Dly. 2.05, 
_ ■*-1.5. 6.25. 8.0O. 
3. THE MEDUSA TOUCH »Ai. Progs. 
- 1-4°- r’-^- 5.0S'. B.25. 

MacLalno. Anne Bancroft tn 
TOE TURNING POINT iA>. Sen. 

.1-«15 mot Sun9o*r.5.40-.r 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 8181, 
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_ HIGH ANXIETY iAi 
- S*?f-P5pib. P'-v- 'inL..&im.i. 2.43. 
■ *-Q0. -Xte Show Fn. & SaL 

•A’LfS.' Soati Dkbic. Lie d-Bar. 
SC«EE« ON THE' HILL. 4.15 3366. 

Fassbinders DESPAIR »AA •. 2.15. 
*•«. o.4o. n.OO. Slarring DIRK 
BOGARDE. Script TOM STOPPARD. 
Advance Booking. 

OPEN SPACE. 387 6969. P. Mag- 
dalany'a - BOO HOO with Gear a I na 
Hale, Estelle Kohler ft Janet Suzman. 
DtrocW Jiy Charles Marowlte. 'Opens 
Totm 7.0. Subs. Tuts, to Sutl 8.0. 

. OXFORD 
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Playhouse 10865 ■ 47133 
"Until 'Bat.* An oust 12 . 

HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. praConta 
’ Moray Watson 3 Hlldegard Noll In 

TTMCiOF LIFE a new comedy by 
_ Charles McKoown 

Evgs. 8.0. 1 
- Fit., and,SaL 5.0 ft 8.15 

PALACE. 01-437 6854 
Eves. 8.0. Fri. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40 

'JESttt-’CffitfST'StiPERgVAJl* v 
by Tim Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
NOW UNTIL AUGUST lv. 

Mon.. Tues.. Thors, and JFu.. a a.- - 
Weds, and Sat. b.io and 8.50- '* 

THE TWO RONNIES' ' 
tn a Spectacular Comedy Revue 

Book now on hotline 01-437 2055 

PHOENIX. . .01-836 2294 
Evge. 8.16. Fri.. Sot. 6 ft 8.40 

" TIM BROOKE TAITOB-URAEME 
GARDEN make tu laugh D. Mali 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH ' 
Hi* Hit Comedy to Royct Ryton. 

WO^^kA^DIEt, JTftH.1 

onmukitM; 

EXHIBITIONS 

PICCADILLY. 457 4506 ICC nkga 
fJHWj 8.30 a.m. 856 1071 '31 mon.-Frt! 
7.30. SM. 4^0 ft 8.00 -Wed. Mat. ai 3. 

LAST TWO WEEKS 
nnr 

Royal Shakespeare Company in' 
OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 

•0 3216 iCC 806 1071 ;■ 31 
5.30 ft a.50. Thurfl- 3 
ITS 2ND >"EAR I 

IE PHTLL1FS - 
X OF ONE 
dozen launhs a minuta 
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FUNNYS. Tei. 
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Baturad)- Evas'. 8.0 
fed. ft Sal 3.0 
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is uunnlng."-— D. Tel. 
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i. Wed. ft Sal. at 3 
m must end Ann. 3u 
V GIELGLID 
lieu MHchell's 

ULF-LeEFE.. 
"HEATRE PRODUCTION 
tty ... no one should 

■w Hobson ■ Drama • 
■art reservations. Dinner 
seal ET.pti._ 

836 2238 
hits. 3. SaL S ft 8 

*■» as Mias Marpie in 

• A. CHRISTIE’S 
I THE VICARAGE 

'H GRLAT YEAR_ 

•ATRE CC 01-836 4601 
- _3.0. Sat. 3.30. 8 aO 

EST. GEMMA JONES 
iL KITCHEN In 
‘LD PINTER'S 

fo ME CO MING 
-A TAUT and EXCEL- 
13 PROD UCTlON.-'—D. 
NEXHAL'STIELY RICH 
Mian. " NOT TO BE 
- Times. _ 

«. 01-437 lAWi 
M. Z 0. Sal. 6 ft a.-to. 
rON. 11*11A McKENXIE. 
E* - WHITROW -hr —- ' 
OURN'S New Comedy 

TMES TABLE 
_BE THE HapoEST, 
IKER IN LONDON. V— 
IRRESCsTABLY ENJOY- 
3-"—-Sunday Times. 

HEATRE ra-SsL 7755 

DOUGLAS' HOME’S 

ITTOR RECf •RETS 
preys. Auo. 1 ft 2. 

3. S .at 7,0. sub*. 
San, - 5.0 ft 8.0_ 

' 722 9301 
..8, Sat. 5 ft 8 

•• OND A JOKE 
hew rcvuL- 

■ . ter diversion ' Giln- 
b Tel. ' Hilarious ' E.Sld. 

. "Su ««U 
2.3*J. Sau. 4 50 ft 8.D. 

V - SCOFIELD 
•Y ANDREWS 

TREVOR 
„ PEACOCK 

KEHANDL 
. '. FAMILY 

. a- RONALD HARWOOD 
y UASPER WREDE 
• otty, huneaL wtJi am- 

- v workod am. Xrashlr ft 

• «"w?eSSt."“g?,5igsr 

m.o wed, a sat. 3.0 
*ARL JONES. 35 
L ROBESON -, 
>1 Phdbp Hajes Dean. 

by Peter Nlchoi 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
BEST COMEDY"OF THE YEAR 

Ev. Std. . Award and S.W’.E.T. Ati-ard 

,PRINCE 
,01-437 
Bill. 

cc > fornierl 
,. . jtonnjni--: 
Ttmr. 3.0. Sat. 

c OF «AT. 
5.0 1 

erlyCaslna 1 

* ft.O,“8rl6 to aflffwarawat 
IVITA 

And from, sept. 
EVITj 

by Tbn Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681 
Bugs. 8.0 Samrdaya 5.30 ft 8.45 

the hilarious 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
sunir - Rohm A&kwlih 
Directed by GENE SAKS 

' CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 950 0846 gUSNS THEATRE, cx. 01-754 1166. 
V9S 8.0. Wed. 5:0. SaL 5.0 ft 8.30. 

ANTHONY OUAYLE 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

and RACHEL KEMPSON 
tn ALAN BENNETT’S 

. THE OLD COUNTRY 
BEST PLAY.OF IHE YEAR 

Play, and Players London Critic* Award 
. D(reeled .w CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

LAST 2 WEEKS ENDS AUG. 5 

QUEENS C.c. 01-754 1166 
Prevs. from Aug. 16. Opena Aug. 25 
HOY DO TRICE JAMES VILLILRS 

and RICHARD VERNON 
With 

GEORGE CHA30RIS as Dracilia 
In 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 

ROYAL rY. . 405 8004 
Monday-Thursday. Evgs. 8.0 

■Frt A.30 and 8.45. Sal. 5 and B. 
London’s critics vote 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
(Seat musical, of 1977. Tel. bookings 
accepted. . * . Malar credit cards. 

DIAMOND EXHIBITION 
./n™' Jcwelrv choien br Dr 

Uteir. 1978 Diamonds Today 
5n„._?h0'l IT1 J-endort at 

>84 iaai. from 25-29 July. 

EARLS COURT. 01-37J 8141. 2.30 ft 
i.aO dally 

THE ROYAL TOURNAMENT 
.CONDONS GREAT 

&DL1TARY ENT ERTA1NAIENT 
Bcai Price* £4.90. C3.‘rO. 12 SD 
CUW. £1.50. APernoens^ .Tuwiiv®» 

SP'i" W. .-0. L3.20. £2 40, 
El.Bo. El ..-in sun *omc seals 'c':. 

TOfRSAMEVTS1' ENDS Jl LY L* 

■■ K+ pv-r ,1.-.^ , - 

THE ARTS 
13 

■ v ■*■(■> epb.-* r .7^ "V-TT 

-—W1,w 

pAf^sWalTy abdr ecoaoni- tsBs, an<Tsince‘by £hac time 

k — ’r -t— "“V 
’ i ■ * 

ic-^Dcrrmreivnbie tffl/ ’si 

American negroes can 
war 

l_&ay:e 

ay£sys Jat" a pljjjce had come for *him to move on 

-ttCrrtad) p,&soa TT^-^ns m^VpSM?c.“acdd“' 
i^-C3S5^1!fJ9a.ta.i: m went fira to Germany, speech' which branded him “a „ _r 
bad niMer M in tbe.eyes of the wards'. 1 

aod when' after- 

McCarthy Tribunal. Concert1 invesrigarioa die only person 
sre wee a tall for w J* ™ “P W 

... _ _„_Joo die only jferson Udaer Youths; from, there he 
hnUs ail. over America • were whio' got investigated was Robe- went on to troop. concerts in 

Spain ^and finally made his -way 

his passport, 
was To 

^S-perTnano^wdreoBcin^ V was. .an . aH-American- arhJe'te’ AdmtiLiiYj^Lin ^ 

PoOeson JilkSSS' 
a one-man show opening tonight War a ]aw at them in War Bonds. No sooner' 
at Her Majesty’s Theatre'after a umbia- and was by 1932 nlaving" rlad 7* ,war ended, however, 
long aod controversial .Broad- opposite Mrs Patrick Cam obeli ™aa' began‘to he regarded 
way run, dtrring . whirfi at the Opera-House, Bladmeot *a'-.poUnctd threat”:- he. 
Robeson’s son objected to .its in' The*' Voodoo, Later in -the *«*•*■'Tnnnan-.•-that as negroes 
lack of absolutely documentary Twenties ‘ he ■ created ihe lead-» °e?u: figbtihg for Amen-" 
basis. Its . star, James,.-Earl, ing roles,in i. senes of.CKNeflT caa . f^jedom' they should be- 
Jones, is still best known here dramas ■ and” then came hack- to granted some ' of _ their- ovta^ 
for - The Great White. Hope, London to sing Old Man -River Ironically, on. the light of1 what ■ 
though in ail probabdity he.is in Shaw" 1$out (for which-song caino l«er, 'Rooespn Was 'call- 
going to be a great deal more he insisted -'that Hariunjarstem' noE for: free access to res- 
famous when ,(ai: the end of replace, the word “.nigger” mordhts nor even for'an end 
bis limited' six-week -London with"-“ darlcie *l). He stayed in- mixed-marriage" laws buf 
season) he goes .to. Hollywood Lond6n' through the ;Thirties'' for'Hte repeal of ar tew: 
to _pla^' Alex Haley in the tele- becoming a near-millionaire .as unper which.-lynching was still 
vision sequel to Roots. Himself a result of his stage and con- m certain-’ Sotrchern states. 
the son of a McCarthy blacklist cert appearances, and falling regarded as legal. That was 
actor, he first met Robeson deeply if innocently 'in love, enoughm.r. though.' Bogart and 
backstage after a revival of wrath" -a number of people in- other_ -HoDywood names , came. 
Porgji utiiJ Bass in New'York: • eluding Nancy Astor and 'his Dut'm his .defence, he was: ? . • ; -, ' .- 

My dad. was understudying Desdemona, Peggy Ash- ««'?£ iJameS Earl Jones as Paul 

r"':'* ftWWW- U J i. J--'IV LUy ULQLC 
_ . - v iv awoke to rarty, Kobeson demined .to say. Department for his passport to 

pose for a photograph wth the evils around him, and by “-As;* result,- the FBI for-, he^stofer Tz'vmi5?tixei, 
nim.^ toun0 man , said Robe- the time of the Spanish: Civil P^® bun even, to cross the -though.'his concert days were 
son, it will do you no good to War- he was convinced th@t border, into Canada for a- con- nearly over: 
be seen with me.’ That was Fascism, Racism and -Colonial- : be' sang: on- American ! “ He started out ”, says 
now it was; guilt by assoria- ism were' aspects of the same s®*1* while the Canadians gath- 'James Earl Jones, rtat 19, a 
clod. I wo professors I had problem and could not be- “ed M the border io listen., iyoung' man - ready to rake on 

at the university of treated separately. Though his Asked to sing at a miners* the world: he died, beset by 
ivuciugan asiced Robeson to objections on the first two conference in Wales, he was -the Furies, ar 78. Our show 

sacked. The McCarthy people him some powerful enemies telephone lmk. When:in 1959 'the simple reason that he'‘for- 
were out to assassinate Robe- towards- the end of the Ihir- he was asked to give his Och- .bade anyone after his death to 

. Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Robesoa 

use it for commercial gain. But 
- nor is the show ah act of ven¬ 

geance against the American 
Right, which - is what many 
people wanted. It’s just an 
attempt to tell - in dramatic 
terms an extraordinary life 
story. Originally we were sup¬ 
posed to be doing it on televi¬ 
sion, and NBC commissioned a 
script Then they decided not 
to do it: who knows why ? 
Maybe the computer told them 
not enough American viewers 
know who Robeson was •' 
nowadays.” 

Sheridan Morley 

ook After Lulu 
Chichester 

could play was high comedy the inevitable,- extracting, all 
with plenty of vocal pirouettes: the available- fun from the first 
Accordingly, Coward made his act and letting the rest shift 
version inserting, as Jus' coll a- for itself. 
borator Cole Lesley^ says,. ^ too ■ By then, of course, the dam- 

l only wish there had been (Richard Morantl as a passion- 

Irving Wardle 
» - • —# '. y ,■ .’m * *?. 

Xoa] Coward’s adaptation of 
Feydeau’s Occupe-tu: d*Amelia 
had the bad luck ,td be 
In the crossfire, of LUe _ _ 
theatre campaign ' when ' the plav instead"*of merely tmkering"311(1 ,, 

Royal.Court staged it. in 1.59. ^ StVASS 

stZrwS: 'cSass 
There is nothing camp about, for passion, with -grotesque 

Feydeau; and from British as mannerisms. • 
well as French examples the 
lesson has now been ..well, 
driven in that.his comedy arises 

Brought in as a sure-fire West 
End hit to keep the Court in 
business, it failed to da the 
trick and became a byword 
among experimental companies 
on the roily of selling out for 
fairy gold- 

All of which was most___ 
unfair to Coward, who was only from the sight of passionately 
guilty or adapting Feydeau for serious people being driven to 
Britain some years before the desperate' absurdities by the 
arrival of the Feydeau boom, obsessions of lust and jealousy. 
French tarce at that time was 
onsidered unplayable by 

English actors. What they 

There is no place in his 
world for the passing giggles 
that Coward writes in; 

n34>r' 
gualii^qblect*^ Write m Ilrst Lilian:* 

ART GALLERIES 
The Tirrc-. 

OLD CHELSEA exhibition Of Pr.r.-j 
-DniM-ingt. Ma&4. Boolii. 24 Juiv :o 
5 Aug. 10-^> Mona, ft Weis H «.m. i Chelsea Rare Books. 313 

ing's Rojd. S.W.j __ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Open Dally IO a.fn.-o p.m. 
AcUnlsMan '^Oo- 

Sundays until 1.4-5 p.nj. 45s. 
GREAT VICTORIAN PICTURES 

■ Aru Council Exhibition • until 
lTlh ScDieinb-5r-_ _ 

A dm. 60s. iStuderJjs. OAP's 50p-. 
Half price Sunday ir-1.45 nn 

Barling ton House-. PucadU.y.- W.l. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY S KEN5lftf^ 
TON CARDENS. W2 ' ATSS Council* 
HENRY MOORE: r*;cr: carrtnaS^and 
b-t;r:js. In:1- 9 n". Open daily 
li>7. Ai- _ 

THE GOLDSMITH'S HALL 
FoM;r Lar.;. E..C.2. > nearest siaUon 

S: Pauls - 
Ring, and Rattlesnake* 

American Jewels and masterpiece rings 
through the ages. 

1C-5 ur.-.U :-z.. ifia-. July. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE. Bank. EC1 
GLASS/LIGHT 

An International Exhibition of 
SUInsd Gll»& . . 

Mon-Sal: 11 ara-t pm - Sun: j.-r- kh 
Until 12 August. .Ldmusion 503 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
Ken. OBJECTS: THE VAA COLLECTS 
1974-7S -47.;:: :> Auo. ADELINE 
GENEE ur.i: 5 See:. SIR GILBERT 
SCOTT SMI! LO Sec. CARS BY 
CLAY t PHOTOGRAPHS) end 24 
Sep:. Ai: a±5. £rse. UVdvs. 10-5.50. 
Si-"-, i.iO-5.50. Clrsoc Fr.dajs. 

ART GALLERIES 

ACHIM MOELLER GALLERY 
8 Grpsvenor Street -oil Bovd Slice:i. 

li.l. 
4'.'3 7611 

Selection of 15 imponan: paintings by 
KANDINSKY 

and an cxhlbmon o: c«r>- fine and 
rant 20TH CENTURY MASTERS 

through July._ 

ROYAL COURT. 750 1745. Air Cond. 
Prevs. at 8, Opens August 2nd ai 

7 . p.m. 
World prenilcro of ECLIPSE 

Qy Loigh Jackson. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1J45. Eves. 8. 
Mat Tue-- 4.45. Sals. S ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONG EST-EVER RUM 
_asm YEAR_ _ 

SAVOY THEATRE. D1-B56 dSBB 
TOM CONTI tn 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
U-Uh JANE ASHER. " A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT.'' Gdn. 
Ers ar 8.0 Ft ft Sal. 5.45 ft 8.45. 
SHAFTESBURY.' - • ■ C.C: 01-856 flWW.- 
shartesbury Avc. fHlph Holborn end i 

" FAMT.XSTIC 

GODSPELL 
BURSTING \»TTH ENJOYMENT —D. 
Tel. Pncw E2 in Do. Best teal* £2.50 

• hr. before show at Box Ornce. 
Eogs. S.iS. Frt. ft Sat. 5.30 ft 8.50. 

STRAND. -11-856 2660. Ei-gq. R.O. 
Mat*.-Uhhv 5»0. -Sal.- 6-.30 ftr-6-.30. - 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
r— '"■WE'RIS BRITISH 
- THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
; LAUGHTER-MAKER 
: GOOD SEATS £4.00-11].50 

TH. ROYAL. Stratford E.15. 534 0310 
Tues-Sat. 8 LAND OF HOPE ft 
“GLORY I A Musical Farce by Roy 
Kill ft Patrick Barlow._ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 75U 2554 
, Evenings 7.30 p.m. 
. IRISH EYeS ft ENGLISH TEARS 
I by Nigel Baldwin. _ 

TOWER OF LONDON 
* • 248 846-^ 488 488U ■ 

Gilbert ft Sullivan's 

| YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
with TOMMY STEELE 

Mon.-Sal. ji 8 15. until .12 lugusl. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Eves. 8. 
Mats. Tue*. a.43. Sals. 5 ft 8. • 
Olnah SHERIDAN. Drflclo GRAY 

AGATHA. CHRISTIE'S 
! NEWEST Wbodunpll 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
- AiR-CONDlTlONED THEA fRE_ 

VICTORIA PALACE. , ■ 
Book Now B38 47A5't» 01-834 lol7 

. STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANWE 
7<50. Mats, \V8d. ft Sal. C.45. 

WAREHOUSE. Dorur.ar Theatre. Co scat 
Garden 856 6008. Royal Shiikua- 
neare Catupany. TonioVn 8.0W. new 
product)on Pole Aililo s A ft R-.AII 
seats £1.80. Adv. bkg». AJdwycn. 
Studoni standby £1- 

WVnDHAMS 836 3<J28. Hiedil Cord 
Ibkgg.i 836 1071 5 from 8.30 am* 
Mnn.-TTiuj->.. P Frt. & Sal. 5.1e ft 
8.-38. 
" CNORilOUSLl RICH. VERY 

FUNNY "-r-E- Nows. 
Mary O'Malloy's »mjjh-hit comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
:*■ sure-flrp coniedy on sirs and 
..rtli jdll 'Ir^CaUV Telegraph. . - 
" MAKEj VOV SHAKE WnH 

LAUGHTER "—GnardJan. 

YOUNG VIC „ VS8 0363 
Last Port's. Ben Jonaon s 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR. Ergs. 7.45. 

A rUwvortna prodttenoa s>. 
Times.___ 

YOUNG VIC (Sturfia). 6563 
MICHAEL BURRELL In HESS 8 p.m. 

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 0!d Bor d Sj^. 
W.l. Ol-cJ9 6176. OLD MASTER 
PAINTINGS. Until 28 July. Me. -, r.. 
9.30-5.3U, Thurs. mull 7,_ 

BRITISH LIBRARY tn Bril. Museur. . 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT uns! 41 S'^:. 
ANDREW MARVELL until 1 OCl. 
li'Ldy:. 10-5. Su.ui. 3.50-6. Ad.-.i. I roc. 
BRITISH MUSEUM HERALDRY 

«.loint:y vuti Br. Ubram ur.-.:. 2. 
August. A Oram of Pair Women 
iJapanese paintings ft print; s: :he 
Ukivae S-hoo:-. Lam 1* s-::. 
Ultdj-s. lu-a. Suns. 2.50-6. Afin. 
tree. _ 

BROWSE ft DARBY. I - Carl S!.. 
W.l. ROBIN PHtLIPSON-_ Wornsn 
ousen-cJ. Mon.-lrl lo-i.su: sa:. 
10-12.011. Last wed ._ 

CHANDE GALLERY 5-6 f.Oj* Si.. W.l. 
01-754 4626. bAhibiiing Paintings by 
Gregory Fink. Mon-Fn. 10-a.. Ma. 
10-1. 
COVENT CARDEN GALLERY LTD. 

' ’ 'FAR AWAY 
Drcorall'-<? Vanrcou-urs :rum an<? of 

Cgyp>. India and China. 
20 Russell S-.. ii C.2. Tel. Rio 11V* 

FINE ART SOClETV 
148 New lions S'... VT1. *.1-629 5116. 

EASTERN ENCOUNTERS 
doling 28th July. 

— ■ • - I's. -Onetllahrl Pa-n'er* 

HAYWARD GALLERY. SLU'Ji .Kar-'i- 
S.t.l. .Ar:, Counal >. JASPER 
JOHNS. un'-I 50 July. Jem. ; 
iUp * '.-0. ft 6-8 Tuc.-Thur. Hrt. 
■Mon-Thur. 10-8 Fri. ft Sal. lO-o. 
Sun. 12-6 

i LEFEVRE GALLERY. An Exlubiiion of 
Works by PIERRE BONNARD. 
Weciriayy 10-5. Sarursa;, 16-1 a: 
30 Bruton SI.. London. W.l. Tel. 
Ul-A'-a 1572_ 

LfiGER GALLERY, 15 0,6 Band S:. 
W.l. Cihlbilltu Of l=3i L. ENCLISH 
ft OLD MASTERS. _ 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Davies S: W.l 
01-49‘J 505c. MATISSS— Drawing* 
Pnnla and Illuairaica Books LaW 
28 July. _ 

MARLBOROUGH, o «tMr.-»rt« S.,. 1 l 
A SELECTION OF IMPO RTA NT 
PAINTINGS br HENRI MATISSE. 
15 JuriL-2* Jui'.. Muti.-ir.. IO-j ,-i 
Sal. lli.Tj.~Ci. _ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY' Lsn- 
don V\’C2. 01-9.10 3511. CAMERA 
PORTRAITS BY HOPPE: a eemwatt 
fxhtbmor.. 4.1m. iroc. -»a A... 

i CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. SW1- 
i 20TH CENTURY PORTBAITS: irlvr- 

natlonul perlraisurc Irtnt {'JSIji.t. IP 
pop. 4(Ini. J-Jp. Vhd>i- sr- 
1U-2. Sun. L-6.-' _J__ 

REDFERN GALLERY SSTH SUMMER 

EXHIBITION. Pftlaiinjk- -S™*J**- 
Seuluiuro. CraohlSb. iunc-Secit^nncr. 
20 Cort. Siri-ei. London. «Msn - 
ln, JO-£-.~,U. ____ 

ROY MILES , 
6 DuFe St. St Janies',. 5*. — 

Victorian Paintings _ 
Monday to I'ndar. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. G?:-n Dill; I 1 4 M 
p.ni. .Um.wuj 9^r. 5un.ij;s -r..» 
1.45 p.m. 45o. BurllnoTon house. 

Piccjd.ll'j ■ V.M _ 

! TATE GALLERY. Mlllbahi.. S.V.I Tin 
Henry Moore Gift- 1^ “.ark .rc 
svuiulor*-, mil to .n* r.Jiion o. jo 
seuinlures. Mm. free The Drawings 
af Henry Moore. Adr.t. .''.‘r1 
10-6. Suns. 'J-b U-C.uro an 3 . .4. 
nrogranim,'. !'or recorded ir..artr.c- 

tlan rtna QI-3JI 7\J3- _ 

TALK of the town. "ohI oOSl. Prom i 
8. Dining 'Duhrtnq • Bar* open from ; 

7.161. dully Air Conditioned» | 
9,5o Super Revue. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE [ 
« 11 LOS ItEALES DEL PARAGUAY J 

ThcTimcrt 

SPECIAL 
reports 
--* 

f'nrn-~ wXj-." * -Os 

ipe^.onwngstfthe 

^v^oded;Vq3ley^i^^ 

>d^i^Hr^omng ?; 

As a gallery of grotesques, 
the show has plentv to offer; 
Clive Francis's Mai cel, a neck¬ 
less embodiment of crab-like; 
intrigue, Nigel Stock as bis 
Dutch uncle, discharging tor¬ 
rents of Teutonic vowels and 
fancy footwork. Fenella Fielding 
as a languishing duchess whose 
arms rarely descend below the 

naughty word play on “ post- jgfiiV’Gr i-xnu. tuyrug 
^rh dir^r men and” their 

scripted h>v®r niay have to acctnnulated assets, Geraldine 
protect his honour from the MfF.wnh brings her patented 
coloneL ' range of outlandish -genteel 

It is also unfortunate that vowels and commanding^ of 
mucb of this material is con- double and . treble meanings, 
centraied into the first act, so There are bedroom concea-J- 
that when the tide of gags ments, deshabille including, the 
abates, actors ana spectators sight of Kenneth Haigh as an 
alike have got off on the wrong amorous Balkan prince in cor-, 
foot sets, and a grandly adaptable 

I do not see how any produc- set by Carl Toms. But,.as the 
tion could correct this, and Pat- evening wears on, fewer and 
rick Garland’s revival bows to fewer laughs. 

■Time of Life 

Oxford Playhouse 

iNed Chaillet 
The grandson is going to the 
pictures, on the day of his 
grandmother's funeral because, 
after all. Grandma has been 
!dead for day’s. The dutiful son 
.thinks her death was caused 
by the. birth of. his younger 
sister, nearly thirty years 
[earlier.-His wife thinks that the 
[curtains at .the crematorium 
[were dreadful. 

For tbe family the event 
seems hardly momentous, 
;worth only a few sandwiches - 
and tea. The author, Charles 
McKeotvn[ has a better time 
in store for tbe bereaved 
grandfather. On the walk home 
from tbe funeral he invests in 
a motor cycle and all the para- 
.ph ernaii a_.from helmet to 
kiesTHs new 

His next step is narurally to 
find a new girl friend, and, 
skipping a few generations, be 
steals bis grandson’s girl, offer¬ 
ing to take her to Greece and 
tantalizing the rest of the family 
with fabricated news of her 
pregnancy. His son, played by 
Moray Watson, cakes time ofE 
from running the family bewk- 
shop and ignoring bis wife’s 
conversation ro; warn the girl 
that riding pillion with a learner 
is an offence. 

More drastic measures lie in 
store, and a family war council 
is called to deal with the -girl’s 
apparent threat to everyone’s 
inheritance. How Hildegard Neil 
as Mr Watson’s wife actually 
takes action while everyone else 
is talking: is Mr McKeown’s sole 
exercise of dramatic subtlety, 
but as it is also both climax and 
denouement of the play’s 
meagre events, I must spare you 
the details. 

The production of Mr 
McKeown’s first original play 
comes to the Oxford Festival 
from the Horseshoe Theatre 
Company of Basingstoke be- ' 
tween its production of Hob¬ 
son's Choice and a play by D. H. 
Lawrence. No doubt Mr 
McKeown's Idea sounded amus¬ 
ing when Jr was firsr broached, . 
but it looks as though little '• 
more than the idea ever man¬ 
aged to get on paper. 

Mr Watson does hi* best to 
make comedy of such material . 
as repeated requests for sugar • 
& feif4PSf.JW<iJi?jSS_NriJ goes 
announced passion for garden¬ 
ing. Petra Markham, too. 
manages to squeeze charm from 
the part of the girl in Guy 
Slater’s production. David 
Blake Kelly, however, perhaps • 
in dismay at the'grandfather’s 
foolish speeches, swallows 
many of his lines and reveals 
the play's faults ■ of under- 
characterization and dialogue 
that is both inflated and under¬ 
written. 

Spearhead 
Southern 

Joan Bakewell 
K It was all romance and adven¬ 
ture then—India just before 
the war.” Thus, the old war- 
horse father-in-law to the sol- 

know what ir does to the_ BBC. 
but Spearhead‘does not frighten 
me. 

It is, in fact, an attempt to 
do for the Army what Z-Cars 
did for the police, rather than 
what Mash did fpr Vietnam. Yet 

Dimbleby axis on Thames’s 
This Week—is roicirg tbe view 
that British television is not 
providing the full Ulster 
Story one might look to fiction 
to flesh out some grim realities. 

Spearhead is not vet that 
So far it is too 

; first episoJe x-Jjjl- 
Ulster and involved a soldier’s ,o - „ -n--. had the situation. This week we had KriSSdSTM w«a ;°npkvS,-. 
dir«rionS: Jm,t»-e«lyfishi0S ’Sft find 

dreamt up by Southern Tele 
rision to spearhead their thrust 
in ro heavy drama series. They 
used to be all romance and 
adventure too, but Spearhead 
aims to be less die Indian 
Army type of series, more your 
Burma Campaign. Or as war- 
horse put it: “ Very real, very 
frightening.” Well I do rot 

on tbe Avon ro bar-room bore¬ 
dom where no one warns to 
hear a soldier’s tales. . Safe 
enough yarn-spinners all.. ■ 

Next week, however, we may 
well be back in Ulster. At a 
time when an important inde- 

the soldier who cannot find 
mates to drink with, the sol¬ 
dier whose wife’s parents 
harass him with their worries, 
the soldier whose mates are all 
married with mortgages and 
kids. Sad, soapv stuff- 

In one area, however, it did 
pendent televirion current, break new ground. . The black 
affairs strand—the Elstein/- ^oldier turning up ar his girl¬ 

friend’s party is accused of 
Uncle Tomming: “the Army's 
theirs, nor oursThe police . 
harass blacks, and is not a 
soldier close to being a police¬ 
man ? For one rather clumsily ■ 
written scene we -see the 
dilemma. Such a cross-culture 
society as ours is calls'militant 
nationalism in question and 
makes .mercenaries of every 
army. Indeed, over and_ over 
tfaev told us so: “It is jusi a 
job"”—” Better than being on 
the streets ”—■“ I just do a job : 
I know the rules and keep to 
them.” Suddenly the yawning 
void of today’s political ami 
military morality opened before 
us. Sadly it was soon swamped 
in the cosy c’meraderie of bar¬ 
room bragging- 

.-if 

tj Macbeth imaginative depth and mu.sic^l .firmly believed in - Vqrdis. 
-4'Att«‘fTW3TftRadio ^4,w TOaTy^'ab'out a thu-d eaxher view. He_r.rendering of 
-J.^IPerr nailf-K-aaiO J oF a k was affected by *e ibMdwwd aria, chough^ 

1__ - --.. ... . 1 . onH CAmPfiniRC 

ing ki its comparative lack of seriefe, so._®s ygrjj’j 

Paul Griffiths 
Verdi’s changes, but thar is initiaHy hiSSWhf and someodes 
enough to make the 1847 u nut tractive at the top, was as 
version seem like an opera fliient and expressive as it could 

Toere are not two .iiatbLt/w working al haif^team. be’ against.- the memocyof the 
but three: Shakesp^re s. and The weakening,-as-k seems mdre powerful, music drat sue- 

-the two versions Verdi made-of from the srandpoint of the cefeded it. ' The'Albert Hall is 
his operatic, treatment. Tues- familiar opera,' is greatest in’ not tbe most sympathetic en- 
days promenade concert roie 0f Lady'Macbeth.' She yironmenr for floridlsmgms,yet 
offered a rare chance to bear loses ber apPearance in the M|ss Hunter succeeded tbrouga¬ 
ins first thoughts io a perform- j— an(j . her , great ‘ out in showing that high passion 
ance of the score used at ^00^.3^ aria “Ld luce' cafs be conreved through darmg 
Florence in 1847, and revised » js replaced by a piece vocal fireworks. _ 
is years later to form the of coioratura jhat is certainly 1 -Playing opposite her, Peter 
definitive version we know. a brilliant' display vehicle, but Glbssop found opporaimties tor 

Often 2 composer’s revision wfcjch opens no ‘new windows a Jmorei secure ints.rpretauqn 
will bring losses as well as into the soul of the character, than might he appropriate in 

it differs from the later score, sented to assume what inevit- vigorous °f sP^!jinV”5SKE 
the original opera is disappoint- ably appeared a diminished pre- ^epdmg rather than eacitaDie 

Kent Opera 
Guildhall School 

oerformance bv Kent Opera, sP^re not to distract the ear. 
Roger Norrington must be Thus our attention rested on 
counted among the bravest of Mflinteverdi’s sumptuous vocal 
the brave. Gone Is the Straus- Bnes and on the unfolding 

--—— sian orchestration • that was dialogue, which is just as. k 
TLnmop WtvUror Leppard’s chief refuge, gone in should have been. - 
1 fiOOiaS WSlKer js most of tbe. ordiestra,.. , And tbe dialogue unfolded at 

Of Monteverdi’s three surviving leaving only the tiniest comple- * g00d, dramatic pace, partly, 
ras, 11 ritomo tTUlisse ment of solo strings, undCT-:F because the singers 
T'JL ™ Pinned by a. geh f ^ and ,iked it n,ere 

archlutes and harpsichords. • nuch [0,Jike in Anne 
to revival. It has neither die Norrington has also left, the SSurtwandation® ai natural 
classical simplicity_and brevity score nearly intact, cutting, to **£*£.£! J tbe snirit of the 
01 Or/eo, nor the intrigue and be sure, a few secondary *• JSJJJT:T canC iraaeine 
what is usually described as sce0es, but preserving the on^, N platfs^irec- 
the sexualitj- oi Poppcaxo com- balance between the mortal and ; and?oeopE^moved 
penSaIf“ for m lens*. Y=r the divine, brtvra serio^ «nd ^ things n^n™P^. 

several courageous souls have COmic, . „ . SSS5IS- nprihle-sincle set The 
undertaken recordings and even The bravery paid off. Ulysses * «• -Sr the SaDe of a 
Stage producrions of Hisses. cmerees notes on ugly duel- , gM™* ‘Sj™ .Slffo? ta 
someritnes_ srith contpelUng ling but ns n crenntre, of noble fo 
results: Raymond Leppard’s simplicity, a drama in which 
fanciful version of Glynde- human passion and Olympian Bo Me>. =, , ■ 
bourne will long stick in the interference combine to form a aT^ CS 
memorv, whatever carping ir glorious pageanfr>' of state. ; , a1c“fn . 
mav have drawn from critics, The accompaniment, though .-The state!ine#?s of movement — _ WJ,:JtHin. 
including me. not simple enough for my cirrie^/erer even into Jbe Irons’s Iris, sid ilia 

On the strength of Tuesday’s spartan tastes,'was sufficiently sc^nejn wintit Uljsses draiys of Anne Pash ley’s 

i'-'L, - ■ir: _ - . 
Some of the notices, on.,this. page. are re^rjn jed.|rQm xe^erday’s feter-edkions.. 

in his reaction to the super- „ 
natural. His approach worked • 
particularly well in the mascu¬ 
line Cabaletta that was rc- , 
placed by a duet in ike Final 
version of Act III- 

Among the Tesser characters, 
John Tomlinson was outstanding 
in tbe role of Banquo, and in - 
* Come dal riel precipira ” he <- 
produced the most beautiful ; 
singing of the evening,’ youtli- .. 
fully rich in,tone and mtelli- t 
geotlv projected. Equally 
notable were the contributions • 
of tba BBC Singers, who ’ 
balanced discipline with a feel- T 
ing for the picturesque. • < 

John Macheson encouraged » 
the BBC Concert Orchestra to ■ 
play Verdi’s rhythms with 
vitality and 10 relish a score 
that is su'U astonishingly in veil- 
live, even if it was to be out- 
shone by the revision. 

the bow and slays tie suitors. 
They and their entourage 
hovered on the . periphery, - 

'metaphorically' transfixed, * 
while Ulysses picked them off 

-one by one in a fine simulation . 
of marksmanship. I found ? 

s-Di?by Howard’s costumes over- - 
elaborate and heavy, more sup- ” 
•gestive -qf a Scandinavian 
cli.'iate than a Mediterraneoi • 
ona. Antinoos. indeed, eouij • 
have/passed for Father Christ- ' 
mas. * 

Neil Jenkins, as Ulyssc:.. .* 

dominated the set with fr* v. 
nobilitj’ of voice and manner ' ^ 
Sarah Walker sang Penelope^ 
mtl. varmrh and some intK- t 

■ £•$•? fax/ 
character 
chrome. 1 «spe=& ptjy 
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And When Did You Last See. 
Your. Father? 
The * Victorian Painter and 
British. History. -.- 
By Roy Strong 
(Thames and Hudson, £7So and 
£3.50) _. 

My first history book was an 
old-family copy of Our Island 
Story. All I can remember of 
it now are Hengist and Horsa 
(of whom, regrettably, I have 
learnt inotharg new since)the 
fateful 'pfocking of red and 
white rose, and the crinolined 
ladies of .Lucknow, eyes fining 
with terror and joy, straining to 
catch the pipes of the repnev- 
ing Scots, ("pinna ye hear 
them ? Diana ye hear them ? ” 
etc). There was a mysteriously 
evasive chapter on "Boer and' 
Briton ”, after which our island 
story came tb a twilit* threnodic 
end. 

The pictures were the thing. 
I rarely read, the text, and at 
school was guided almost at 
once to the- brighter, more 
rational worlds of Hammonds 
and QuenneUs, but the graphic 
spell of Our Island Story 
retained its power to thrill,, tie 
stronger, of course, for being 
long since officially 'proscribed. 
These illustrations, though I 
did not understand it at the 
time,, bad inherited a response 
to national history established 
in the late eighteenth century 
and reaching its .cUmax in 
sensationally popular pain tangs 
of the years 18404870. This 
tradition is the subject of Roy 
Strong's lively-short book, and 
tiie first pleasure of And When 
Did You Last See Your Father; 
was to discover. that the 
author's earliest responses to 
history bad been so similar to 
mine. 

The book originates in the 
Fmnklyn Jasper Walls Lectures 
given by Dr Strong at the 
Pierpont Morgan library in 
New York. As a lecture-book, 
it makes its points crisply and 
with some style, is usefully 
annotated and most generously 
illustrated—twelve plates in 
colour—at a decent price, bat 
it often skims over the surface 
of tilings1,' and makes insuffi¬ 
cient time either to cover the 
rich background sufficiently, or 
to establish beyond doubt the 
scholar’s response .to his sub¬ 
ject. I enjoyed it, but as much. 
for the questions raised-by*what 
it does not contain as for what 
it does. , 

To reconstruct the past is, if 
not “ the great adventure ”. Dr 
Strong would have it, a delight¬ 
ful and exciting pastime: 
today, having passed for more 
than half a century to Holly¬ 

wood, it is most finely practised 
by stage, ■ exhibition and TV 

-designers, -like Julia Trevelyan 
Oman (Mrs Strong) .or Don 
Homfray. To reconstruct the 

. jreconstructors might be: thought 
air even mart arcane task, 
but to explain why this is not so 

■Dr Strong takes-his High ■Vic¬ 
torian text from Thomas Buckle. 
“There must always be a con¬ 
nexion ”j wirote, Budde. in The 
History of English Civilization 

■ (.1856-1860). • 
between die way in which men 
contemplate the port and'the wap 
thep contemplate (he 'present; 
both views being in fact different 
forms of the' same habits of 
thought, and therefore presenting 
in each age, a certain sympathy 
and correspondence with each 
other. 

Indeed Dr Strdng makes -it 
so.clear that Victorian history- 
painting is bat one .element of 
Britain’s great climacteric of 
power and prjde in past and . 
present that in mentioning 
quite briefly the novels of Scott 

' and the .huge popularization of; 
“History”- by, among others,' 
Carlyle, Macaulay, Buckle and. 
Green, he merely confirms, that - 
these things, however alluded 
to in the lecture-room, most be 
treated more fully in a book. 
It seems to me that all aspects 
of the Victorian claim on the. 
past^-exemplary and didactic as 
it was—are equal, intercon¬ 
nected mid in divisible. 

Dr Strong writes of the “ in¬ 
tensively creative” movement 
and of some “ monstrously 
under - appreciated master¬ 
pieces-”, bia-for-the layman, as 
with so Dutch -scholarship an 
Victorian painting,- - the ugly 

-question of judgment will not 
■go away. He most look for 
himself where he can, though at 
least two of the most important 
series, Benjamin West's grand 
late 18th century sequence on 
the life of Edward III (com¬ 
missioned by George Hr), and 
Charles West Cope's series for. 
the Houses of Parliament, are 
not readily accessible. Nothing 
wilTcoavihce me, however, that 
Ford Maddox Brawn’s Chaucer 
at the Court of Edward III, with 
its hard yellows and reds 
moony “medrevsd” faces and 
dull design, can be compared as 
a painting to his Work, nor that 
Frith's Coming of Age in. the 
Olden Time is not a piece of 
fustian ' beside Derby Day or 
Ramsgate Sands. A really well 

■presented exhibition would help, 
though, and'one lesson of this 
book- is that Dr Strong should 
bring together the paintings he 
so admires and arrange them at 
the V and A—that many more 
■wondrous conversions can be 
achieved with a show than a 

Michael Ratcliffe 
book was: demonstrated "by. 
Richard Ormond’s - delightful 
Daniel MacBse exhibition ex the 
National Portrait Gallery four 
years ago (Dr Strong was still 
Director), a model of sym¬ 
pathy and coherence. 

■ Goaastt is crucial At present, 
if you want to see Brown’s 
Chaucer at the Tats, the 
chances are you will never get 
there, for yon most run .the full 
gamut -pf Turner’s glory first. 
To see Richard Bonington and 
Paul Delaroche at the Wallace, 
you most avert your gaze from 

-the greatness of 17th century 
Holland, and 18th century 
France. Bonington, with his 
flickering brushwotk and lumi- 

J.RR. TOLKIEN 
A biography 
Humphrey Carpenter 

4 ‘rf”*“%SE6Sj^landMa 

erceBorgamsed, comprehensively 
4 sourced, perceptive and self~ 
1 effacing biography* 

The Guardian 

*the story hiichandbequttfuBy 
told* - 

Sunday Times 

Illustrated £125 

THE FIRST CUCKOO 
Letters to the Times 
since 1900 

Chosen andhttroducedby 
Kenneth Gregory 

‘mltolfyfascinating... there 
is no end to the astonishment* 

ARTHUR MARSHALL, 
New Statesman 

tHsIanous* 
ALISTAIR COOKE 

*The most enjoyable anthology 
fornumyaderf 

The listener 

'■ ?" • /' i 

F.O. Box iSjPaikLane, 
Hemcl Hempstead, Herts, 

HP24TEj England - 

CHRISTOPHER HIBBERT 

The Great Mutiny 
. India 1857 .J 

‘Well researched, beautifully written, and so exdtirig 
that 1 had difficulty in laying it down. I recommend it 
•warmly.* Philip Magnus — The Sunday Times ■ : 

‘First .class historical reportage whi^L the general, 
reader wifi, find exciting and largely convincing^ 
reading.’ — The Times ,■■■■• _.. 

‘Mr. Hibbeit has produced by far the best single- 
volume description of the Mutiny yet written.* 
The'Economist. 

‘An excellent book." George Macdonald Eraser- 
—New Statesman 

£7.95 
WWiIjitik. 

flickering brushwotk and lumi¬ 
nous charm, survives easily, but 
the influential- Deiarocbe’s. 

! Edward V and the Duke of York 
in the Tower is lost Dr Strang 
.finds it more powerful than 
Millais* The Princes' in the 

■ Tower but Millais generates an 
. . electrifying -innocence arid- 
.' anxiety sa both children, where- 

* as Delaroche, for ali bi? props 
of bristling little dag and 
ominous light under the door, 

‘-'scores.'only with one. and he 
tie less important of the two. 

The Victorians were obsessed 
by the little princes, but they 
were also obsessed by then: 

- parents, Edward IV and Eliza¬ 
beth Woodville, who have now 
vanished from popular sight 
completely. The final section of 
Dr Strong’s book deals briefly 
-with a.few representations of 

' other exemplary figures and 
periods of the age—the Angso- 
Saxons, admired for their sup¬ 
posed constitutional virtues; 
Lady Jane Grey and Mary 
Queen of Scots, intelligent and 
complex women transformed in¬ 
to suffering Victorian ladies; 
Cavaliers, Roundheads and 
Cromwell, for whom, the Vic¬ 
torians so frequently sustained 
several feelings.at once, some¬ 
times m the same painting. 

la the celebrated and specta¬ 
cular success of 1878 from 
■which this book takes its name, 
the little blue boy (cribbed 
from Gainsborough) is ques¬ 
tioned not by a brutish Puritan 
but by a kzsdly and sympathetic. 

■ representative, of the new, par¬ 
liamentary age. Victorians did 
not always have the message 
hammered out for them: some¬ 
times they bad to make tip their 
'amt minds. Dr Strong's new ad¬ 
venture leaves plenty of room 
for that, too, but if I may mix 
centuries as completely as Vic¬ 
torian ponnters swapped Victoria 
and Albert with Charles I end 

. Henrietta Maria,- it looks more 
like a proving flight than a 
voyage of discovery. 

Pretty well 
known 
William Morris and His World 
By Ian Bradley 
(Thames 8c Hudson, £4.50) 

“I am an artistic and Kter- 
eSYJlianTjffOtigilolIF" feurope”! 
Thus Morris to the magistrates 
before whom he appeared in 
1885 on the charge of breaking 
[sic] a policeman’s helmet But 
it is also, one imagines, what 
he could say now to- the mod¬ 
ern reader, for whom there 
have been in recent years 
three biographies by Philip 
Henderson, Jack Lindsay and 
Peril Thompson.1 For' this new 
addition to Thames and Hud¬ 
son's well established series 
Jan Bradley takes us briskly 
through what is “pretty well 
known 

The young boy, bewitched by 
the gothic splendours of 
Canterbury and the “room 
hung with faded greenery ” .at 
Queen Elizabeth’s hunting 
lodge in Epping' Forest But I 
didn’t'know that these mediae¬ 
val -enthusiasms,. including rid¬ 
ing through the forest in bis 
own "annoor, absorbed a boy1 
living with i well-to-do parents 
(mining shares) in a strictly 
classicized mansion. Then -the 
Oxford undergraduate; ' aban¬ 
doning a career in the church 
for architecture, art and litera¬ 
ture (“if this is poetry, it is 
very easy to write **). And so, 
through an unhappy marriage 
with Jane Burden, whom 
Henry James thought a “ grand 
synthesis of all the pre-Raphae* 
lire pictures ever made ”, and 
Morris's discovery en revanche 
of Iceland, which-satisfied him 
much more—“"the glorious 
simplicity of the terrible and 
tragic, ■ but beautiful land "—to 
the weak for the “Firm” of 
Morris and Co; fashionable 
showrooms on Oxford Street 
and the production of costly 
decoration that rather belied 
the original ambition of “ good 
citizens' furniture ” and Mor¬ 
ris's growing socialist princi¬ 
ples. 

Ian Bradley is especially 
lucid and interesting on Mor¬ 
ris's political career, its senti¬ 
ment and lack of interest in. 
creating a power base in the 
labour mowemeri- He writes 
fully -on the design work for 
the Firm, but the absence of 
colour plates rather denies the 
reader an instant entry- into 
“ the many-flowered summer 
meadows of IPicardy ” that 
Morris recreated in his fabrics 
and wadftpapens. And, to my 
taste, there is rather too slight 
and casual a treatment of the 
literary work—some of the 
poems at -The Defence of 
Guenevere hove a rare, sharp • 
vision into the psychology of 
their characters that is. not 
served well by ?a pat on the 
head for “an original use. of 
abrupt broken rhythms". 

But it is a sympathetic treat¬ 
ment; thoroughly illustrated, of , 
this now weH exposed figure—■ . 
ineluctably Victorian, on the , 

I one hand* yet, on the other, a 
'voice that still commands the ; 
modern ear. And in both there 
is the dreamer, through { 
Epping Forest on ms charger, ■ 
with Jane at the;Red House ■ 
and. its hand-painted furniture, ; 
or in News from. Nowhere, I 
where the Houses of Parlia- , 
ment are used for storing . 
dung, since there is no need : 
few politics in the Utopian 
world which he projected and 
where we live today. 

A clear vocation 
■ — ■ ■ -:- was the fashion in those days arts .ami vpersonal pages 
Double Harness -- ./-in exalted social circles to - particular dstmctkra. 
Memoirs ’ " refer to all and sundry by But no lass is -the vakie- 
By Lord Drogheda ljleir first names—ra*- fashion the wdrk which Lord Drafthi 
(JYeidenfeld & Kicokon,''£10) 1]0W orevalent mostly on televi- has • accomplished in ■ 
“-- sipn panels. It is supposed to najton’s, musical, life. He b 
“£ never-read a book before' convey a sense of “ ih-gnoup- seif thinks‘that his coming 
reviewing, it-V said. Sydney-ness Lord Drogheda’s first be associated witii thei Sc 
Smith. *“ It prejudices one so.” hundred . pages '.^confirDiedu._my tflftqpsqjjj 
In my -reading of Lord. Dr os*' prejudice. against' -tb+s fashion. ■ would not be alone in tniak 
hed2?s memoirs,"I found myself In any event it is tiresome ro thattit^vas prorirtontislr If 
at- first in sympathy with have to keep turning backwards ..J^der is-jitt-acquainted v 
Smith. Lord Drogheda, in-his to find what .the surname was. the handicaps which bed 
brief preface, says that his to which a particular - first .the development erf., die 
book does not pretend to be ia nami- belonged.' in our nation,; Thatf this1 d 
any way an autobiography, -* T . thnucht merelv' .part ■ *fese “®a°irs.*f 
still less a self-portrait, or Les£ 1 . ^ J.nouglll. . ; ^ be compulsory readSog. It 
essav in self-analysis. It is true eapaoos in. $t-.s cnticisn, I a]fi0 enhsbten the reader . 
that" he himself remains hasten now to„ say that the cermug the selfless n 

still less self-portrait, or 

selfless 
curiously hidden in fa's writ- book has very clearly a serious which is done, by those 
ing; nevertheless, this book is asid. valuable purpose, .as its- serve' on_Trusts.such as tha 

I almost rdentlessly autobiogra- ^ conveys. The “ Double. “ **“ ‘ 

pfacaL . . Harness" refiew to the two In an^ event, mv'p«tv'br 
The book has three main w orlds of business- -and. ot dices‘we ‘ hf'sHialr^wra: 

Covent Garden and on the . 
Council itself. . .... . 

In any event, my pettVpr 
The book has three- main worlds of business- tind- of dices -are" of "srhatf'wfmfe 

| parts .and a brtff .coda. I* .tf-Trrasic fa which Lord Drogheda balance aeamst 

LV‘2r^rfnt? 5n'?Kl rht' hSs doDe “ t?,e *** not ofllr of til growth of ■raet book for O .level, tne service , and to which he Financial T:mes under 
examiner would-be justified in - hraught retaarkabJe personal- ih-ogbsda’a managiiig dife. 
declaring that parts Two and gLfa^ rf which not the least 
three must be attempted by all W7JS distinctive ability to' ph^jJt advance of En"' 

Millais: Innocence assailed 

Two for the Tower 
The Princes in the Tower 
By Elizabeth Jenkins 
(Hamish Hamilton, £6.95) 

... .— • rmriumdirtous 
immediate military action was d friendship^, 
imperative; and Edward ■ , ' 
showed him that even frat- At Eton, he t 

declaring that parts 'two and ^{.^t the least SSTSnX 
three must be attempted by,all ^ distinctive ability to' ph^t acTvnnce of Ea‘- 
candidates, but that the first make friends -and influence ^ baUet unde* 
wart was optional, except for peopie. ffis meeting w* sin strive ‘ cfarinnau&ip. 
chapter m y»bu.h the grendan Bracken was deasive - Covenr Garden. If the re-- 
author describes his meeting ^ tbat ^ friabd^wp. brought sh^u ffed Lord Drogh-- 
vnth Brendan Bracken. This h-im fieid of 'first class ^ social' n^ative^k> 
first part, which is entitled jOUnwMsm. With the mergmg of tedious. I can assure teni 
Prelude, is largely devoted to ^ Financial .News and the rhe ^ of the ^ 
Lord Drogheda's early hfe, and Financial Times, in which he stwv aothoris wo 
is overlong, and overcrowded played a considerable part, the j^ey is o£ absorting in*, 
with the ramifications of his ^ open for-the develop- ^uSbioS- 
miritrnjdittoirs acquaintance ment and expansion of^-what« si,ould always start.-m 
and friendships. . : . : now a jourtBal, not on-ly disaanc- udddle, at the point wfaer 

Ac Eton, he tells us, he was tive in appearance, out also in- sienificanca of - -an., knot 
(Hamish Hamilton, £6.95) ricide mieht be required in the never elected* to" “Pop'”l But valuable in the life of the com- has crystallized in a 
--I : interests of roval safetv. The from Eton he entered a social . mencral Hindus mo} vocation. 
Josephine' ’ley’s .celebrated unsavoury record of rathless world in the Thirties which t 11 
novel The Daughter of Time greed and spite earned by txus m fart; an enlarged, -rf JofiephMcCtiB- 
has popularized the notion that Edward’s queen and her large much diversified “Pop . It cud TimtS has long camea r ■ 
Richard ILL’S -notoriety as a c\an ' explain why, after --1-" \ IT " 
murderous uncle is unde- Edward's death - in . I4S3, \ _ "• ^ . 

“ ™ de™d by Cohesion and cultural confident Cardinal Morton, Archbishop . pation was a desperate act of 
of Canterbury, better known as self-defence prompted, perhaps. 

posthumous Rjchnrd feared for his own 
devised . by safety. Hrs blood-stained usur- 

the inventor of fiscal cutlery, by other enemies of Queen 
The real killer of the princes Elizabeth Woodville. 
in the Tower, according to _ .. . . c 
Miss Tey, was Morton’s ^ From this pome the fate of 
employer Henry VIE - Richard’s two young nephews 
„ . , - .. became a mystery. On July 28 
Unfortunately for this ^ created John Howard Duke 

by oth^- emsmuss of Queen  -T~,-rr——: and decayed under the Ch’ing figure writ large^ a ft-. 
Elizabeth Woodville. Chfna ^ ' untiL its total collapse and pre- ^£2 

RifhTd-^^'^^ ~ Ch-tag 1-800- m ^ %g TmPSSSI 
Sr^TBMJSuS 

theory, there is no record or of Norfo]^ Jenkins dis- Twitchett 
witness that the" • ex-kjng cq^j^ jjje argument that here (Cambridge, £30) 
Edward V and his brother is- pj-^f the younger -:- 

now has the necessary research in IS00, China suffered 
allowed the launching of a pro- 
iect -matthing Chim’s astonish, ' J^ Vast ii 

Richard sinviyed the two years prince at least was now dead. First, a salute to a new Cam- ing cohesion and cultural con- migrations; ia conditio 
between their removal to sec> p^fet deserves more con- bridge historv. China, from the. fidence. Thus six volumes will acute distress secret 
T^ndcSf^d^HSrv Tudoris ^d8r«i“1' bo^s tenme of unification 'by Ch’in Shih cover the period from 221 BC proliferated, .rebeHiotB-jf ■«-«h£raM! «-.-*> m-sc »*e m T(ta ssrrfd&’g . 
It is equally true, undeniably. parliament was pie’s Republic, is tie oanvao to- Qynascy and eight take tie tet^ \rith ethnic'arin 
that there exists no _ written reqinred to enact that another be filled in by-the mid-1980s -ia-. «t»ry from the accession of Could China ia the onTni • 
order of Richard IH for their (Bedford) should be 14 volumes under the general • tie Ming in 13S8 to the volution have"’been - sort 

-By ??1uevun. deprived of his title while still editorship of John Fairbank of'. DrB'ent dav—to the death of like tbat? We must yrai 

ESbifTCiKSfffi bo save up for yolmofouEl 
SirharH TTT has had “a bad ___r Cambridge. Hus first rtifficuh- when one learns- that 1 vv Richard III has had "a Dad j._ _ one _£ few who , r0 *rr . difficult when one learns-tnat 
press” may. equally well be fou&bt and died for Richard in v®lume w P^ksh^—one ffb€reas British historians had 
that he deserved one. 1485 seems to confirm his com- two on nraeteenth cen- ^ documents relating to the 

RicfaardH 

In this graceful 
Elizabeth Jenkins 

aceful little book, 
mldns shows that 

lUU^UL (UIU, HIUU l>lfl AuVUlU U 1^* ^ ^ w - w - — —— r    (   

1485 seems to confirm his com- °t two on mneteentti cen- ^ relating to the — -?— 
plicity. tury—deals admirably with the Opium War of 184442 not long Churn’s ! 

*«» Jobkioo P«i«. 1SLate *ss;- even the worst actions held account Qf rhe mmder pieced ance to anyone who wants to meats on that afianr oniy 
against Richard are explicable together by Sir Thomas More understand China’s twentieth- : emerged for scrutiny ia -193-. 
if not excusable, given the dr- 30 year feter. Whether or not century turbulence' from. Sun -One thing that comes over 
cuinstances of his tune^ his believed the oppor- Yat-sen to the Gang of Four. most strongly in this vahrme is 
personal ^P^ences,_and tie nine discovery that Edward’s .mes r. - tie strength of CfaoaVnting 
_ _ , _ m__ _f .1 ^ AVIVIUUU uvi*«-*w^ “rrw“ . X OL'JCU ku uiv UU1WL UL ± . 

personal experiences, and tie discovery that Edward’s m - -T* r.. cnu 
hardened charactm- essential to manage was invalid and his . p“ farly_times China saw 
surmount them. Born .in 1452 chiIdr(^ therefore bastards, it itself quite simply as cmhza 

tury—deals admaraWy witn the Opium War of 184442 not long Churn’s Economy: :a 
period of immediate import- * afterwards, the Chinese docti-. Guide, by Christophcfi 
ance to anyone who wants to meats on that affair oniy (Paul Erek, £7.50). 
understand China’s twentieth- - emerged for scrutiny ia 1932. government facesr CMna 
century turbulence'from. Sun One thing that comes over of managing tie/byefaT 
Yat-sen to the Gang of Four. raost strongly in this volume is 950 million people : . 

n i r>\.- tire strength of China’s ruling new, post-Maoist en#' 
From early tunes China saw &zss, those highly educated omy is being given^f " 

itself quite simply as civiliza- mandarins who had been im- revolution is taking arflr ..- 

SB** tkut he hadB“tie ^ ^ idh ^ed tiem into af common the available fa^ ' 
brothel accS? TxSi 23™judgments about Chin* ' 

Warwick s treason against ^mpatiy eased the way for been 1^^^- d damaged bv officers ^ 18,000 lower level 
iward and its eventual fail- Henry Tudors victory at Bos- ^ oamogea oy —j Edward and its eventual fail- Henry 

ure taught Richard that disaf- worth. 
fected magnates should be exe¬ 
cuted out of hand, otherwise 

v.ctorj at Bo, a bd* that saw CMoa as a BTTSJSMlSld'S 

D T Q+nrPv C 35fcal avihzatI0n had little more than 20,000 officials 
“ -'iwi.vj ossified under tie Mine above whom was tie father- 

■■■■■■■■■ We’re a million years into the 
• future, where tie physiological 7—■-:-— 

Science fiction Fiction ----:-- uniformis. A group of that _x xvirzvai 
number is brought into contact mnBBHi 

_;_-_ with the random creatures who __ • 

By.^^Robinson rSClFl SiSSRS?-- ■ 
(Macdonald & Jane's, £3.95) tSSh ^ tie old-tuie rali^oa XAn« Deuted., £525) 
The senses are there foe secur- with, a marvellous kicker at the Undesirable Alien 
ity. ’ Overload one and who ' end to make us jump. Told By Regis Debray 
knows what mental short-cif- with. a flat, humorous bitter- Translated by iRosema 

Science fiction 

Telempath 
By Spider Robinson 
(Macdonald & Jane's, £3.95) 

knows what mental short-cir¬ 
cuits, are created ? In this exrit- ness, its understanding o£ a kaiuhl xane, ■ tionary poIemksT which would 
mg debut Mr RoJnnstm pro- tame new world has deadly Mother Russia' have fatally gummed'up the 

mfen a virus has relevance,   By Robert Littell. works. The threat is very brief, 
afn?!L®f Perilous Planets, edited by (Hutchinson,: £4.95) . for soon Mr' .Debray shows tie 

w?Brian Aldiss (Weidenfeld & Men on White Horses 5pue craft of charac- 
Nicolson, £5J95), The prolific gv Pamela S^ terizatfon, plotting and- dia- 

a »bSr^. ts pKe ^ ^ - SBia15 “ 

?ss&.=2"^-5 

"ness fa the work of the under- 
“ T ~~~ --- ■ groirid. 

tinfirvvi Like Mr Mo, Regis Debray 
jril/tlUl 1 ' Sives kopresskm of un- 

- . . _ • eriing outieoitkiiy in his 
description'of background and 

— _•_ids :'anaflysis of the tortuous, 
The Monkey King ; tomptestiuous personal nslation- 
By Timothy Mo.- forged by tie dangers of 
(AnU Deutsdb, £525) - revolutionary activities. 
... . .. ... For a moment at the begin- 
Undesirable Alien cfag of. the book I had feara 
By Regis Debray that ^ book would plunge 
Translated by fbwemary Sheed headlong into a goo of revoJu- 
(Allen Lane, £4^5) - tionarv nalomir-:; whirfr wouM 

, Mother Russia ’ 
poses,? time when a vmis has relevance. _ By Robert Littell 

Perilous Planets, edited by (Hutchinson,: £4.95) 

that wer have become aware^E Nicrtso^&S) “fproliffa ^ on ™l.e H®«es 
Ji Sd “roti^us Mr ‘SoffiS 
have always been there but again/this time with some CUHians'£495) who rsn iwnftu/W" ■vwwa _w ~ ■ m « - h 

PEOPLE AM 
POLITICS 
Willy Bfandt 

*A monoment to 2 ,nw.,' 
combines idealism "with, ft 
and realism, and has-mad 

■ aliiy intoapoBtkalfof , 
RijgcrBailhwd, The I»< ’ ■ 

'A hill and famk account,: 
with the-spirit of 2 £n&. 
and inspiring man — 00c 
quaKries the world hafly-i 

■Uris time. It is studied wi- 
rpinati-ng personal SOOOdO' ; -. 

enlivened and .sharp : 
those who crossed Brandt: . 

' Walter Nebm, Gwi 
JXS5iWsMd>. 

sfisastfarjt SwffaS'S-S 
SSSS SLiS 5“tiisWroipi£ sil& ^CmSS3rS*s for 

StfSJK Mother Russia. wwmuwitaaon cam. DO .,j.ro, __j ™air£.c tu_ rtnricK iaiv cue jam- 

made, that- prejudice can be SikT «SacefiSht hi^iS il* of. ^ * wily and 
overcome, that the world can - ' - Space g ■ tvrani.m —— changed fiiiman hature, only 
tegade cleao> odfactonly, human knowledge.” STST huS «J»M«w 

in tines rendizanajon Isham 100 Great Science Fiction .tions, his battles, with , family. never see^ ■ ! 
finds that a whole host of pre- Short Stories," edited By and servants and his final vie- imrartnaraBBly he has ended ; 
conceptions have to be Isaac Asimov, Martin Harry cory over a household of tsp wmtuig a novel t&t readers . . ^ . . . . . _ « . _j _- , - . ■ unll uiaM- ivm rtaul Ttc linno Fnt.U ' 

I am certam his ■■ intentions 
were entirely honourable when 

In tins realization Isham 100 Great. Science Ficuo 
finds that a whole host of pre- Short Stories," edited B 
conceptions have to be Isaac Asimov, Martin Harr 
changed, and the rigid hjer- Greenberg and Joseph 
archy of (he commune Fresh D- Olandcr (Robson, £3.95). 
Start abandoned; even the One of the most rewar din 
father that Isham believes he pull-together of such tales 

ravisMng eocenbrics. 
It would have been simple 

for Mr Mo to have settled for 
entertaiiuzig tie reader with 

wUl want «o read. Its basic fault 
is silliness. The characters are 
relentlessly overplayed. 

. WiiiAe Mir Mo handies his 
has kflled has to be resur- can remember for years, each tie sbeer novelty of Iris back- ecc.entnic5 
rected. The author’s previous story-containing a satisfactory ground, indeed the unfamiliar 2f“,neQ*i.Mr Lmell biffs and 
SF work has been mainly with small earthquake of revelation, getting of Hcmg Kong and bacte” “sem1 ,11110 ™e fare- 
short fictions and, despite a whose. detonation reverberates Chinese family and business gr°[und t0 aa^r£T ^OA sagg/er 
whirlwind style, there is a feel- in the mind long after reading. ufe ^ with such auti- pofiUI'£ Tbe‘ T*k,tr K.^dis- 
ing that the pace is taking us A superior introduction for orffy ard sympathy that the clPlllied- organizaition is 
beyond tie immediacy of the mon-SF readers; there’s one novel would have been strong ■cium.sy- Amd tie whole book is 
central idea to on area where story which is even shorter enough to stand by this alone. * overjoyed with a writing style 
Be is really having tn slog to than its thfe and it’s a book What distinguishes. it . md . cr^s?iuS smart-alicky, gju-. 
keep it all. in movement. But whose easy readability is a ^ ^.-j, deDth ia th_ tanous clevemess. 
flOfllTMf tliM- riiorp ac frosh itlntf (•nwannl' Wiaalf far -Some 1 Zl_ isa.a_•_.V. . ° HOW different ni llfll /in against that.there is tie fresh most engagu 
endrasiasm and raw energy of philosophical 

61*0 -jn. usrjjui ia me 
wSes°r which sh?rP». Dicloensian4uce charac- 

terisanon, tie ahdicy to irans- 
_ fix an an instaot the comic 

How different is Men On 
White Horses by . Paraeia 
Haines, a novel of exquisite a welcome new writer,- whose . pull the mind np short short. fisc in m. instant the comic ^aiOOS» a novel of exquisite 

gedenthdg.for ifae.fotare hare ship of Strangers, by .Bob core of a character, the wit 
vls• Sh(GoUancz, £3.95). Being and delicacy to give light end SjW <* « f 

wth the strange adventures of tie shade to description and to a romg middle 
survey ship Sarafand told dialogue. 

The Dosadi Experiment by through the experiences 

class Yoricsiure ^rl in the'easiy 

Mr Mo i, a 

IN SEARCI 
■ ■' OF 

IDENTIC, 
; Anwarel-SatE ..■. 

‘His boot lopes slong es ^ 
amiably. It opens an ,- 
xrindow... aadzenabf' 'i; 
measure of humanity.. 

- massive sdf-conBdao1 
. CmiB YnujtGlseh 

X6J0,mdkd^ - 

FARAHyC 
SHAHBANC 

of Iran . 
Lesley-Blari<;|\. 

The biography of 0® 
world’s most poweri 
Tanaikablc wbzooi, stf’-v. _ 
against the historical 
of her country, but.ois-'v. 
frame wort of that pas '• 
fimily life which lies be 
cxuaoidireny- ^esth^- '■ 
author whose ddightftf ' . _ ~ 
matched by her imm®21 
ledge of and feeling for 

l b« subject.--1?;: 
- J£S_5,iSaSndd . , 

•Frank Herbert (Goliancz, Dave Surgenor, growing old writer. He has worked iard at 
£455). Mr Herbert's ability to and grizzled m galactic service, tesxajaft to show these skills to SL 
create credible aHen^rlds The separate adventures are tieir best adramage. . 

sr«sna?a2S ^ Si-iaiAS 
of worse, is „ Who^a Sspanb oiettre 

frames of rJtaLe in wMch Pamela Hanes fare rf chiM- 
razratiable romance wtfhin they have been set up. ...in. J . past^ hare_ been hood and ^ksa»nce...Wbat.a remarkable wffh'm they have been set up. 

firm yet unobtrusive construe- 

pared with tie more intimate back to primal awareness and of revolutwn mto navel- teuces and the ca&n control 
theme of tie different ways of. EoriUa-cohsciousuess by way ol * P*»t «? odi duabt&s. 
w TatoJIv wwiihiA iimoe iitA *be Kte mmM nut oofe Alien, the most intelligent which make tins a nova to 

Now be has translated his non,. the rhyUfan of ber sen- 

theme of tie different ways of. EoriUa-codsciousuess by way of omr a, plott we odi quafitfes. 
love. Tofially .credible, and told drags and tie like comes out abl? Ahemthe most intelligent which mate tins a jjoyeJ to 
wion ■ ewe. which "belies an rather as SF parody. It’s «u™onfative poHtiral , tnrasure aarf to atkmre. _ 
extraorihuty control over..the abrnoas-rym cm taH by the ^ ?® base appeared for Pamela Haines goes from 

-*_ • —--" - —■ — ’ •«-- erwim* *nrrrvsd jtJlfiHgtjl to StTEH^" ***** 4-hzw genre. 

Enemies of tie System, by 
empurpled 
high-toned love-in—that 

and the. some .lame; 
es from' 
and thin 

. Its setting is a Latin Ameri- can give, nothing bat. pleasure 
meant.to be more than that, c**1 Caribbean country in tie to odminens' of tie oklrfiash- 

WPe, tSaSOje But it sdH emerees as Jush / throes <rf revobfrion. The nar- roaed writing nrvws of inreg- Sfoirun TTfnnma ora won in #iup -_v_ 0 I - . . ■ . ■« _**- - -_ Soured Utopias are well in our to^ 
tradition: trust this writer to 

ratur is a European inteEec- rity and 
tuail, who has entered tie 1 

^ter Tinnlswoofl 
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for tomorrow's. 
BUILDING, CIVIL 
& INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERING : 

CE$ 
Hv. 

‘lael Hornsby '■ ? ■ 
Tnfy’26 

“Yerai. - weeks, of m- 
rnal jx>liticaL debate 
,*an Commission today. 

1 abandon for die rijne 
. iiteinpts to draw up 
al ■ 3egislack«i "'that 

, w temporary "crisis, 
: a. industries, in dif- 

v' - ••■"-■ ’ ■ 
: station, .-which -would 

had to. be approved 
. 7s Council of Irpnisr 
,’haije tnai^cpd u &gr 

- -epartore from.; the 
.traditional. free 

. t "it! 
x weekly ■ meetings 

' Boy Jenkins,"- presi- 
Commission, and 

£krw '< commissioners,'’. 
. d-tbat the legality-of 

: recently.formed -by 
- 11 major synthetic 

.. ducers should be, 
-thebasis of existing 

* and- Voujf], Commis- > 
Competition Policy,. 

:it Etienne Davignon, - 
’ommissioner, were 

prepare a 'joint 
- je>ieriouS probfetas • 

. jfy in tire synthetic 
• itfy, which has been 

t only SO to 70 per . 
adty for some time.', 

ort will be discussed ■' 
h . - jmission-in October,- 

'• *-*•- -J; pon' ceukl then be ‘ 
e fibres carteL It is •’ 
at if ft is then 
at the -cartel cannot 
with existing com- 

sgfbe idee of draft- 
i new legislation 
rived. 

me of todays meet-. 
embarrassing set* 

Viscount Davignon 
Oronsly encouraged, * 
fcol|abprated with,. 

i U 

the fibres producers dtiringrtfae 
setting up of their cartel-a^-e^- 
ment. This was finally "signed 
last month in the headquarters 
of the Commission itself, much 
to;, the, horror of. free trade 
purists^,-... f" . T- ' ■ ' 
'in recent weeks it . had'be* 

come -dear, that there, was 
growing opposition from other 
commissioners- to - the ,cartel, 
which it' was feared'would open 
the. door to.. applications for- 
similar special treatment., from, 

other industries suffering from. 
overcapacity. 

Opposition Was particularly 
firm from the two German 
capniris^miers, who mirrored 
-the'strong reservations of the 
Bonn. Government Bonn ' Has 
always disliked the restrictions 
on trade implicit' hi the cartel 
concept, even though-. German 
groups were parties to., the syn¬ 
thetic fibres arrangement. 1 

Viscount.Davignon has Best 
in the forefrontof those 
arguing that the older* Euro¬ 
pean industries, with deep- 
seated structural deficiencies 
need special transitional 

rearrangements fp^gtre them the: 
? chance to ad am: and -meet the, 
challenge of me new competi- 
ktdV *9 ’the-.d^vaopir^ worlds ' 

Under their arrangement the 
European fibres .producers 
have agreed to capacity reduc¬ 
tion? of '400,000 tonnes, repre¬ 
senting about 15 per cent of 
West European capacity. Pro¬ 
ducers say that their aim is ai 
improved • balance . between 
supply and1 demand and hot 
control over prices. -. 

Ironically the Commission 
last year moved in 'the direction 
the industry wanted by treking 
governments to. discontinue' 
financial aid for* investment in 
additional man-made . fibre 
capacity.. 

More teeth’ 
given to 
industrial 
tribunals 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 
- Important changes to the 

rules - of procedure* were 
announced by the Government 
yesterday to enable 'industrial 
tribunals to get to the heart, of 
cases more -quickly 

They will be introduced on 
August 21, and have, been draf¬ 
ted in the : light of actual day- 
today experience in ' running 
tribunals,. now .coping with 
.thousands of-- . applications 
under new and very' complex 
employment laws . 

Under new rules, laid before 
Parliament yesterday, appli¬ 
cants and respondents before 
tribunals ijill have to set out 
fuller details of their claims 
and answers. The aim is to. cut 
down the time presently taken 
at. .hearings . in ■ establishing 
basic facts, • * • 

. Tribunals will be able to ask 
for more details - about cases 
before hearings take place. 
The present' problem is' that 
further particulars can only be 
»ught at" the request of one of 
the parties. Tribunals will be 
empowered - to dismiss cases 
where applicants, without 
explanation, fail to turn up. 

’ The 1 tribunals will have 
powers similar • to those of 
county - courts to authorize a 
party to a hearing to take 
copies of documents held by 
the other side. At the moment, 
tiffcy can only require that 
documents be produced, not 
that they can be copied. 

Another charge Is that h tri¬ 
bunal will be. able to review 
the decisioh’ ’ of' another tri¬ 
bunal where it is impracticable' 
for the original tribunal fww 
to do so. ' 

Britain's -industrial' tribunals 
are run by regional teams of 
three people, each comprising a 
lawyer of * least seven years* 
standing and two lay persons 
drawn from employers and 
trade unions. Experience • has 
indicated that there can be 
long delays, if for good rea¬ 
sons.. m bearing and reaching 
deasions when Parliament’s 
original intention was that tri¬ 
bunals should be speedy, fairly 
informal places for taking deci¬ 
sions. 

Microelectronics support scheme 
worth £7Gm over five years 

Restructured Thomson 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

The Government’s expected 
support scheme for the British 
microelectronics " industry- 

.emerged yesterday from the 
Department of Industry as a 
£7Qm programme over next 
five years, intaided to assist 
the development and manufac¬ 
ture of microelectronics pro¬ 
ducts. 

Announcing the scheme in a 
parliamentary reply, Mr Eric 
Varkry, Secretary of State for 
Industry, said: “ This is an. im¬ 
portant new scheme which will 
give help to British industry to 
develop aa*d exploit the latest 
technologies in the field of 
micro electronics, -which are 
becoming increasingly basic to 
the electronic equipment in¬ 
dustry and to other branches 
erf manufacture.” 

He added: “The programme 
will assist the development and 
manufacture of those micro¬ 
electronic derices where a dose 
engineering- interaction be¬ 
tween user and supplier is 
needed (* specials *). 

“ Companies will also be 
encouraged to mtmufacture 
selected standard products 
with the objectives of increas¬ 
ing' exports and import substi¬ 
tution. 

” These aims are in line with 
the recommendations on a stra¬ 
tegy for the industry recently 
published by the National 
Economic Development Coun¬ 
cil’s Electronic Components 
Sector Working Party” 

Assistance under the pro¬ 
gramme, Mr V&rley said, 
would be given on a selective 
basis to viable projects which 
contributed to the strategy of 
strengthening the United King¬ 
dom microelectronics industry 
as a whole and which required 
such assistance for their reali¬ 
zation. 

The programme would, sup" 
port companies in the. United 
Kingdom engaged in the manu¬ 
facture of microelectronic 
derices and also those supply¬ 
ing specialized equipment, 
materials or services to the 
imcroelectromcs industry. 

Under the Science and Tech¬ 
nology Act, 1965, cost-shared 
contracts, normally up to 50 
per cent; will be available for 
research projects; and grants 
up to 25 per cent (or in cer- 

Mr Varley 'yesterday bolding'a microprocessor. 

tain cases cost-shared contracts 
up to 50 per cent) for develop¬ 
ment of products and pro¬ 
cesses. 

Under Section 8 of the In-, 
dustry Act, 1972, grants of up 
to 25 per cent will be available 
for investment in production 
plant, equipment and build¬ 
ings. . •. 

At a press conference yester¬ 
day Mr Varley said that a:new 
division within the Department 
of Industry. was being set up 
to oversee ' microelectronic 
applications and other aspects 
of departmental policy, in this- 
field. • 

■ The new programme is 
designed to encourage invest¬ 
ment additional' to projects 
already planned by industry 
itself and by the National 
Enterprise Board (which last 
week announced its £50m plan 
for a new microelectronics 
company, lumas). Ir follows 
earlier Dol support for- tie 
electronic components in¬ 
dustry. 

Objectives of the new 

scheme are fourfold. First, to 
encourage established* com* 
pames—mainly foreign-owned 
multinationals—to build- up 
their - production of standard 
circuits' in the United--King¬ 
dom; in -association with Bri¬ 
tish companies if possible. 

. Secondly, to support com¬ 
panies. (mainly British-owned) 
to “create the ■' capability 
needed by .the user indus-. 
tries.”. Foreign-owned _ com¬ 
panies would not be excluded 
from consideration.. 

Thirdly, to support com¬ 
panies supplying key equip¬ 
ment; .materials and setrices. to 
undertake developments 'which*| 
may - be essential to the- in¬ 
dustry,': oc in which Britain 
may 'have 'a technological lead 
which could be exploited in 
world markets. ' 

Fourthly, to support' certain 
microelectronic products,'other 
than integrated circuits. : and 
certain discrete senncctoductor 
products which are peripheral 
but important to the microelec¬ 
tronics industry.. 

By Christopher Wilkins 

‘ The planned merger' of the 
Thomson family interests In the. 
North.. Sea with the publicly 
quoted, Thomson Organisation, 
is- tb be effected through the 
creation. of a uew holding com¬ 
pany based in Canada. 

-The proposed deal, which In¬ 
volves a .complex share ex¬ 
change offer to. the 7,500 Thom¬ 
son.-Organisation shareholders, 
will create a grouping which is 
forecasted mqke a pretax .pro¬ 
fit this year of £G6m. Of this, 
£90m wul Come from oiil -and - 
£36m frpm existing operations, 
which last year.'made £19.6m. - 

This merger is the result off a 
decision. Hby the. Thomson .Or¬ 
ganisation to exercise its option 
to acquire 90.per cent of the. 
North Sea interests of Thom-1' 
son‘-'Scottish Associates, a' pi# 
-ride company wboHy owned by 
the Thomson- family. The de¬ 
cision," in rum,- followed the 
‘build-up of' production in the 
PSper and Claymore fields, in 
which 'TSA holds 20 per - cent, 
to =a current level of 335,000 
barrels'a dhy. 

Prospect'of a merger between 
thfe high cash generating 'North 
Sea business and. The Thomson 
Organisation^ . existing pub¬ 
lishing, newspaper and navel 
interests has Bed directly to the 
plan to locate the new holding 
company, to be called Inter¬ 
national Thomson Organisation, 
in Canada:' 

Because of constraints im¬ 
posed'by monopolies legislation 
apd the size'of United Kingdom 
markets, tfye board concluded 
it would have' to seek outlets 
for a considerable part of its 
cash flow overseas. • ■ 

The group’s, aim will be to. 
develop a$ a “leading inter¬ 
national publishing,' communi-' 
cations and' information busi¬ 
ness with strong interests in 
leisure ami natural Resources 

Mam objective will be to 
develop ’ ‘ businesses - of the' 
highest quality, where the 
longer term profit .potential can 
be expected to' show through 
when the earnings' flows from 
Piper- and Claymore begin to 
run down in the 1980s. Produc¬ 
tion is expected to peak next 

year, and decline quite rapidly 
thereafter. .- 

International 'wiil continue <to 
.develop:' his interests in - the 
United Kingdom.' Aside fr.oih ’ 
1st, existing commitment to In* 
vest a ^further £70m in the North 
Sea, long range plans involve .a 
£100ru investment ^programrijfe 

' in Britain and acquisitions here 
are likely too. 

The merger is. being effected 
through a sCheixi^ .off arrange- 
ment, : under which shareholders 
Will receive one common share 
in International 'pins three 
sterling/ dollar convertible 
redeemable - preference shares 
tor every four shares in the 
Thomson Organisation. They 
will also receive 7£p a share fo 
cover . liabilities assumed' by. 
International from- other Thom- - 
son'family , interests. . . 

' Shareholders will also recejye 
an equal number of common 
and convertible shares, in Inter¬ 
national’s main British sub¬ 
sidiary, Thomson British Hold¬ 
ings. These ' will not be 
separately, transferable, but 
British shareholders will have 
the option to draw dividends 
from TBIT instead of Inter-, 
national, ’ thereby, seeming the. 
rax; credits associated with 
dividend payments. 

On the basis of Interoational’s 
dividend forecasts, income, for 
holders., of 100 Thomson 
ordinary shares will rise freim' 
£3.28 , to £13.70. At . the same 
time, their .shares in Inter¬ 
national. will become eligible 
for the investment currency 
premium, 'which'will be worth 
39.5jp per. existing share. 
Thomson’s shares were suspen¬ 
ded last week at. 282lp. 

This complicated share struc¬ 
ture . is being adopted because 
of the cost that would othfer^' 
wise arise if the offer were tb 
comprise only shares in Inter¬ 
national As it is, the necessary 
premium , currency has cost the 
group £9~2m. 

The merger will involve tak¬ 
ing over 100 rather than 90 
per cent of TSA’s petroleum 3d- 
terests, and as a result, the 
Thomson family’s present 79.8 
per cent holding in lie 
Thomson Organisation will rise 
to 813 per cent. . ‘. 

warning of plan 

fFakuda, the Prime 
nday . warned the 
.he might impose 
on exports.to;cur-. 

tive guidance” to persuade in-1 
dustry to restrain export ship* 
ments. 

He went on to promise that 
if a- tower volume of exports 
failed to reduce the surplus by 
a significant margin, the Gov- 

Kafleaitpms*. --■ ermnenr -would 'Take" measures 

and Rawing up the terms of 
the additional measures to 
stimulate the' economy that 
were promised at last week’s 
Bonn summit: 

_ Herr . Klany 
Government s 

-Bolling, . the 
okesznan, said 
t he expected 

to -zaire action 5 double .its overaeas de- Se dis^^ionsTn the Budget 
i to^ake acaon it .-'velopmcnt assistance within -- • • - ->-- — 
manures'. he yeer^ ““ would be completed tonight 

ingtdn: Americas IxAaace o& 
ffade dSf«Sc "Tdl * shdiply’ in 
June to. 51,^7mr from 
52,238.4m- iTb? • latest ; figures 
proidved some' siqjport to the 
aib'ng .dollar in thq foreign 
exchange' markets, and contri¬ 
buted to a firmer trend in 
United States securities 
markets.. 

The new data, released by 
th.e. Department .of .Commerce, 

nation’s-' shenv^ that' "ooe-ahird :of the 
current American deficit is accounted 

for by trade with Japan and 
that in June atone the Japanese 
had a surplus of Sl,000m. 

The June deficit was the 
lowest since May, 1977. 

o use Us huge'Exports reached a record 
. purchase civilian 512,325.7m, which is about 

West era nations S400m above the May level, 
ip a'large stockpile 
1 and enriched ura- 

fa’s speech- failed^to 
e of tbe yen again 

-ater Tokyo’s money 
ised with the yen 

- a postwar high of 
! dollar.., . 
: that the -value of 
: reaching a critical 
i’s- leader said that 
meat Intended to 

a multi-prong pd 
•dace '-tiler 
■ade and 
plus. ' 
elude measures to 

54,000m (about 
emergency import 

ich Japan 

lis mouth, Mr. Fuk- 
?d leaders of indus- 
tions fo Bonn that 
■d achieve a 7 per 
i rate this year, .tb 
t demand for inv 

Bonn speeds up 
measures 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, July 26 

West Germany's Cabinet 
today appeared to be malting 
faster progress than expected 
towards completing the details -- 

ad^trFederal Budget appMta»t- 

! -' ' ' ' " ” ^ - closing at S3 912 compared to 

da said the Govern 
continue to use its 

-em of 

Stiumlatary ^.measures 
morrow afternoon. 

The key issue under discus¬ 
sion is the size and composition 
of the promised growth, which 
is due to total up to 1 per cent 
of gross' national product, or a 
maximum of DM13,00Om (about 
£3,400m). 

It appeared today as if tax 
cuts for individuals and busi¬ 
nesses' would be given priority 
afreod of increased Government 
spending. 

The Free Democrats, the main 
advocates of reduced taxation, 
were this morning reported to 
be optimistic that. their views 
would prevail in the Cabinet. 

Pound falls on 
pay vote 
By Caroline Atkinson 

Sterling fell sharply on the 
foreign exchange markets 
yesterday after the news that 
the TUC General Council had 
rejected the Governments 5 
per cent pay guideline in a 
nearly unanimous rote. 

Against'tiie dollar the pound 

JL W, Spear & Sons Ltd. 
nfGan^tfsapflEdpeat^analToys) 

7—CENTEWAWYEKRIWIOTB- 

The Chairman, Mr. J. R. Spear, 
reports on 1977 Group results. 

s *-» 7 > ?■ ' . j> >,1 * ? ?i ' : ' i ; 

•• i -.7 .AVI977: 4 -* 187.6- 
£ £ 

6,959,6^^.8^1^64-4 

2f342,78fiS .±2^8^73’: ^ 

1,385,648 1,118.468 

mg 
$19265 on Tuesday. 

CBI loses again 
in campaign 
against sanctions 
By Pamda Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

Employers have lost another 
round in their battle with the 
Government over sanctions in 
public sector contracts being 
used to reinforce the pay 
restraint policy. Despite an 
earlier undertaking that an 
extension to arbitration pro¬ 
visions would be discussed 
before tbe sanctions were 
carried through to a fourth 
stage of incomes polity, Mr 
Roy Harrersley, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, is understood to 
have given a categorical refusal 
to introduce a new appeal struc¬ 
ture on sanctions in talks with 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try members, represented by 
Sir John Methven, the director 
general. 

The _ refusal to consider 
arbitration is understood to 
hare been on the grounds that 
it would be seen as a weakening 
of the Governments deter¬ 
mination to carry through the 
5 per cent pay rise limit. 

An emergency meeting of 
CBI members most involved in 
government - work yesterday 
conceded that the fight against 
inflation rook precedence over 
the principle behind the sanc¬ 
tions'. The CBI had earlier cam¬ 
paigned for the pay clause 
aspect of the sanctions to be 
dropped altogether. 

However, the industrialists 
are now in the process off draw¬ 
ing up a “ scheme of protec¬ 
tion " which could result in col¬ 
lective action if a member felt 
that the Secretary of State for 
Employment .had unfairly inter¬ 
preted the pay guidelines. 

Taxmen’s warning on car lease perks 
Car leasing schemes in which leasing' seciur, nwni.u 

vehicles are eventually sold share of vehicle leasing rose 
below market value as a perk from £6m in 1976 to £57m last 
to a company employee, could- year, 
attract taxation penalties. 

The Inland Revenue gave a 
warning last night that its 
inspectors had been _ “ given 
advice” on dealing with such 
leasing arrangements (Financial 
Editor, page. 19). 

It was making its views clear 
because of the many inquiries 
received from accountants and 
others about certain types of 
car leasing deals which were 
being offered. 

Car leasing has been growing 
rapidly since the^ middle of last 
year after taxation and credit 
control changes. Returns by the 
Equipment Leasing Association 
(ELA), whose members are 
largely involved in the finance • 

ECGD backing 
for $200m 
Brazil loan 

Export Credits Guarantee De¬ 
partment has guaranteed one 
of its biggest single loans, a 
5200m (£111 in) facility to 
Brazil. The loan, which bos 
been arranged by S. G. War¬ 
burg on behalf of a-syndicate 
of 10 banks, will help finance 
the S235m United Kingdom por¬ 
tion of a contract awarded by 
Nndebras of Brazil to Urenco. 

Urenco.'is an Anglo-Dutch- 
German consortium, in which 
British Nuclear Fuels is a 
partner, and will provide 
nuclear enrichment services to 
Brazil between 19S1 and 1987. 

The association last night 
welcomed the Revenue^ move 
and said it bad already recoin- 
mended its members not-to go 
into what-it regards'as fringe 
operations' involving employee 
benefits. • *• 

Normally there are no tax 
problems with the! usual1 type 
of car lease, the Revenue stated. • 
These take into account an 
estimate of the open market 
value of a car at the- lease end. 

Such cars are normally sold 
on thetopen market. But the 
newer-style lease, on which the 
Revenue is now focusing its 
inspectors’ attention, calculates 
rentals on the basis off an end- - 
lease value of the car which is 
lower than the expected'open- 

at this-iow price to somebody 
connected-•-with--the - company 
leaving the vehicle. 

This could be an employee 
-who thus gains the opportunity 
pf making an immediate capital 
gain by selling the car. 

The lease itself may provide 
for the sale to a nominee of 
fiie lessee company or—and this 
may raise difficulties for the 
Revenue in tracing the transac¬ 
tion—the car might pass 
through several hands before 
reaching the person connected 
with the lessee. 

Tax inspectofs have a num¬ 
ber of- ways of - attacking the 
problem, the Revenue said. The 
leasing company, or lessor, 
could' lose the 100 per cent 
capital allowance because the 
car might be regarded as stock- 
in-trade.’ A lease which speci- 

would become less of a lease 
and more- of a stock-in-Wade 
sale the lower the car’s end- 
lease value was set. 

If capital allowances were 
allowed, a lessor might have ta 
bring the open market valve' 
of the car into the taxation, 
arithmetic, even though the caV 
was sold at a lower figure. 

The lessee's rental payments 
also could be disallowed for tax 
purposes, either in whole, or 
part. Ibis could be on the 
ground that at least part of the 

■deal was, in effect, to buy 
capital value. , 

AddmonaUy, the person 
finally getting the low-price car^ 
could be taxed under Schedule 
E for the capital benefit gained 
if the car was subsequently sold. 

Derek Harris 

How the markets moved The Times index: 211.19 -0.71 
The FT index: 482.0 -3.4 

Rises 
Barclays Bank 2p to 332p 
BntterfW-Harvey 3p to 71p 
Centreway 
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. Ip to 16p 
Sp to 370P 
Sp to 28p 

^mover 

ofit before tax 

ofit after tax 

ettributableto 

of dinars shareholder, 1,341,347 « XA71 .GQ1 -... 

■oss dividend 114,568 104.153 

TRADING RESULTS, Sales increased J877 bj ;: ! 

J%. but higher ‘costs restricted Increase in profit 
skip lax to 32k Exports accounted-f# 42.3% Qf :l 
mover. ' ■ - ;i ' : ' I 
DlyiDENps*.Thq. Directors = propose me»muni 

wmissibte paymantThey are concerned that share- 
ojdprsphoiMbenefitrfrffiu-increasedprospentyot . a;, j,- nnir_ 

■ch^jafry ancl' poficy wilf "be rfevrewsd in fish* of UD OtufiT pS§6S 

•«. • •.•••>: *>#'■■■ '■ ■. Appointments 
• OUTLOOfcHonie rrtofcet order book is similar to Appointments vacant 

« year, but average overseas demand somewhat Wall Street ■ 
WBT.lt is difficult to see an improvement at present Bank Base Rates Table 

: Helen of Ldn 
. Kloof 
Ladbroke - 

- Libanon 
StafleS lot 
Valor 

. Yosper 

Jardinc M’son 
Peko Wallsend 
Plessey 

lp to 23p 
7p to 398p 
Sp to 165p 
Ep to 549p 
Sp to 9Sp 
2p to 47p 
16p to 132p 

7p to 233p 
Up. to 520p 
lp to 94p lp to 34p 

, Northgate ExplorZOp to 375p 
fiungei Bed 3p to 203p 
Tronoti Mines 5p to 23Sp 

i Taylor Woodrow 6p to 368p 

1 Equities crept forward. 
I cot-edged languished. _ 
*'Investment dollar premmm^ s,.a 

per cent (effective rate 47., per 
1 'CMtV- i 

j Sterling lost "145pts to Sl.9120. 
.The efiective exchange rate index 

Uwas at 62.3: 

Gold v.as unchanged at $194,375 
an ounce. 
SDR-5 was 1^3302 on Wednesday 
while SDR-£ was 0.632229. 

-Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1,412.7 i previous 1,411.1). 

Reports pages 20 and 23 

Australia $ 
Austria Seta 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
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Japan Yn 
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Barclays Bank InicrnaLlonal Ltd- 
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business. 
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Peachey Marble 
Arch deal 
with Arab barred 

Tbe “Peachey’ Property Come 
pany failed yesterday in u High; 
Court move to clear the'tfay for 
a multi-million pound sale of its 
lease <fn~ part of the .-Marble 
Arch area to an Arab business- 
mao. . • ,. -« ■ - 

The deal has been’ frustrated 
by the Church of England Com¬ 
missioners, owners ' ’of the 
property, a block of flats, shops 
and .qffices at Park" West. 

They do not want the! site 
to be administered by a foreign; 
based- company because of diffi¬ 
culties in holding _ such J eases' 
to the terms of covenants in the 
lease. 

As freeholders, the'commis¬ 
sioners ■ leased the' site to 
Peachey in September. 1960, for 
135 years at an initial -ground 
135 years. Peachey collects 
an annual rent ' of £900,000 
on the flats alone. Thfey wanted 
to sell the lease for £99m to 
one of Kuwait’s richest men, Mr 
Mubarek Al Hasrawi. 

Mr Al HasSawi set up 'a com¬ 
pany, Intelec Investment Cor- 
Corporation, based in Liechten¬ 
stein, 1 to administer the pro¬ 
perty, Bti*- the .church com; 
misstoners objected, adding 
they had nothing against the 
narionaity of Mr Al Hassa'm, 
but wanted a United,Kingdom; 
based - company -to -act. as 
guarantor- •. _.J 

Peachey asked Mr Justice 
Walton' to rule that the‘com¬ 
missioners were acting un- 

{- reasonably in withholding their 
consent. to the assignment' of 
.the lease, but the judge said - 
Peachey’s case collapsed on one' 
simple point." 

At th* time they launched the, 
legal proceedings-on; June 11,- 
Intelec Investment Corporation 
did not exist. Information aS to 
its incorporation, its directors 
and- its capital could'“-not 'be 
given- to tbe landlords, who 
■were entitled tor know-'' * ' 

If such references' fcouhi not 
be supplied; then,’:tbe copimis-' 

1 sinners' were being asked to five-, 
their consent merely in relaH 
tion-to,a *F class'? of-q6mpany. 
Tt was impossible .to- 'saddle a 
landlord with having - ■tb' ‘give' 
such consent, added the judge. 

\ LIMITED 

Extracts from the Interim Statement for the 
. six months ended 30th Aprs! 1978 

. -Six months ended - Year t<r 31st - - - 

30th April 30th April October 
. : ■ v - - 1978 ' 7977 1977 

£'000 £'00p £'000 .. 

Turnover ‘ 8947' * ■ 5, 465 13,358 

Trading Profit ". ' ■ S50r 242 1287 

Dividend sfrom 
Nationalised Companies — 759 S90 

•profit before Tax : 919 304. 2.189 

Profit afterTax 555 328 1.586 

Revaluation of Investments 117 454 .790 • 

Earnings per Shard *•’ . 1 ’ $:26p - ' 5.41 p 26.33p 

Dividend per Share 2.5p 
.r 

2.3p 4.65p 

The Comparative figures have been adjusted to exclude those of the 
Companies which were nationalised on 1st July, 1977. 

1. It is nc&v 'mom thirre year sirice y'oiir Company*s U.fC Shipbuilding ' 
I and Shiprepairing undertakings were nationalised, yet it is only within .. 
the last few weeks that the Department of Industry has offered to Start /. 

; negotiations to SBtde compensation. This delay is inexcusable and... 
: indicates the unreal world in. which Government operates. The effect 1 
• on your Company Would .have Been less damaging-if reasonable and 

prompt.progress payr 
received only a paltry 
tangible assets which- . 

- as a result,i3f an Act of Parliament wnich became law on 17th March, 
1977; Your' Board Is determined to. press for fair compensation to the_ 

' jj^it the processes of Isw1 permit, but the lack of progress to ‘date is 
mdwtablySrihibiting your Board’s efforts to rebuild tho Company. 

■ 2. It is very pleasing to beabje to report continued improvement in the 
‘ trading results of Vosper Private Limited. Singapore. Implementation 

of the plan referred to ip the last Annual Report to develop the potential 
of this Company to serve World marketsis no w proceeding. 

• ' 3. The present unsatisfactory state-of the compenssticn ntgotiatr'cr.s 
’ makes it more than usually-difficult to forecast the future, but i. 

confidently, expect “there- will be a further improvement in trading 
results to report at the year-end. in the absence of unforeseen 
circumstances it would ba your Directors' intention to recommor.d a 

" Final Dividend of not less than the presen t Interim. 

A SUBSIDIARY OF DAVID BROWN HOLDINGS LIMITED 
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Cambodia 
looks 
at its 

enemy 
As islanders the British have 
had less experience than most 
others of1 'alien invasion and 
less1 reason therefore to carrv 
racial or national memory of ■ 
such , past events. A rare bird 
like the late Professor Touaen 
might talk angrily' about the 
Norman conquest- as though it 
had happened the week before 
last, but "since William landed 
most of us have not had much 
to worry about. Others have. 

There are.Russians; .who will 
explain how lively among their 
people are memories of the 
Mongol hordes, those slit-eyed, 
yellow men streaming across 
the steppes in the thirteenth 
and fourteenth centuries. Such 
memories stimulate the sub¬ 
conscious so that in' the' twen¬ 
tieth century the Chinese 
threat awakens the past fears. 
Or so it is claimed. 
- The Chinese have a similar 
though slightly better, case. 
Their conquerors always came 
from the north, galloping 
across the steppes to subdue a 
peaceful, serried, agricultural 
people. The Mongols overran 
all China and ruled for a cen¬ 
tury, later the Manchus took 
over the task of being Chinese 
emperors for almost 270 years 
until the last infant was 
removed from the throne in 
1911. Besides these alien rulers 
there were many smaller, non- 
Chinese dynasties ruling parts 
o£ north China- in the fourth 
and fifth centuries and again 
between the tenth and thir¬ 
teenth centuries. 

So must Chinese fear of the 
Russians be partly attributed 
to this gut reaction ? Does Mr 
Hua Kuo-feng along with all 
other Chinese with a deep 
knowledge of their- own past 
carry throbbing fears of those 
Russian divisions because they, 
too. may ' strike from the 
north ? , 

The latest case of .national 
memory seeming to .burst out. 
was Mr Ieng Sary, the deputy- 
prime Minister and Foreign 
Minister of Cambodia, who was 
recently in Thailand. After his 
talks with the Thais he gave-a 
press conference which few 
Cambodians have done in non¬ 
communist countries. He had 
very little to say about his 
visit but took up most of the 
rime with a violent diatribe 
against the Vietnamese expan¬ 
sionists who were trying to 
conquer Cambodia as they had 
done in the past; all the 
valiant Cambodians were doing 
was to resist bravely and assert 
their rights to territory stolen 
from them by the French 
imperialists. 

There are two separate prob¬ 
lems in this assertion of 
national _ identity by newly 

CTWoma! rule of which the con¬ 
cept of the nation-state itself is 
the most potent. What they 
rhen have to work out is the 
ethnic, religious or linguistic 
T ’>-ts of cbe new mixture. 

The other problem, consi¬ 
dered here, is the one of 
ancient memories that pre-date 
the colonial era and that now 
surface again as countries col¬ 
lide with each other in die 
claims they make. 

In the eighth century 
Cambodia, then known as 
Chen la. was the largest country 
in South-east Asia, stretching 
from the ^ffekoug delta, in 
what is now South Vietnam, 
eastwards right across most of 
what is now Thailand- This 
supremacy lasted until the 
thirteenth century by which 
time Khmer power began to go 
into decline. 

Tha first threat came from 
the Thais who had been emi¬ 
grating southwards from their 
old base in what is now south¬ 
west China to their present 
homeland. This encroached on 
Cambodia in the east. Later, 
Vietnamese expansion south¬ 
wards began more encroach¬ 
ment on Cambodia from the 
west. 

Tn 1431 Angkor fell to the 
Th--ris; by 1591 Cambodia bad 
become their vassal. By the- 
seventeenth century divisions 

among Khmer - racers aHowed 
Thais to support one ■ group, 
the • Vietnamese another. By 
then Vietnamese were seared 
throughout the Mekong de§m' 
which- included islands of 
Khmer • minorities (Khmer 
KrOnz) who survive in Vietnam 
(and were used by the Ameri¬ 
cans in the- late war). 
Although a Cambodian state 
survived, chunks were lopped 
off by both Vietnamese ana 
Thais; ■ . 

The rivalry between Thaw 
and Vietnamese swayed bock 
and- forth until the French 
arrived. After their flag had 
gone up in Saigon, the Reach 
declared Cambodia to be a pro¬ 
tectorate in 1863. When 
Thais mode a fuss the French 
said 'they -had inherited Vietna¬ 
mese "rights there. The Notch 
dom royal bouse was approved 
while the French actaafly ran 
die plaoe. 

Ancient memories 
re-surface as 

countries make 
competing claims 

One other fact needs to be 
added to this historical sum¬ 
mary. The need for skilled 
labour induced the French 
rulers to allow emigration into 
Cambodia and Laos by Vietna¬ 
mese who, together with the 
ubiquitous overseas Chinese, 
provided the artisans and the 
commercial classes in both ter¬ 
ritories. For their port; the 
Vietnamese, who- fought the 
French ..vigorously, from the 
very beginning, took upon 
themselves the task of liberat¬ 
ing ail three countries of Indo¬ 
china from their .colonial 
stains. 

So what was Mr Ieng Sary 
screaming about in Bangkok 
the other day ? Rectifying 
frontiers? Certainly, but if so, 
going back how many cen¬ 
turies ? Kicking out intruders 
like die Vietnamese and die 
Chinese communities in hu 
country? That has already 
been done," brutally, by the 
Lon Nol regime and finished 
off ' by the Khmer Rouge. 
When Mr Teng Sary says he is 
fearful of Vietnamese' 
dominance he has a case that 
is supported by more recent 
history. . 

When the Communist Party 
was founded in 1930 it was 
the Indo-Chinese Communist 
Party, so named and so designed 
to treat as one the three terri¬ 
tories ruled by one French 

mans and Laotians as other 
ranks under Vietnamese com¬ 
mand. If, indeed, they have 
foresworn, their aim of domi¬ 
nation they will have to give 
more evidence of their new 
outlook than they have so for 
done. 

Certainly, the Chinese have 
never been convinced about it 
In their eyes a Vietnamese- 
dominated IndojChina would 
indeed become the strongest 
power in mainland South-east 
Asia. Hence their policy of 
backing Cambodia and estab¬ 
lishing. a foothold in northern 
Laos that would enable them 
to back Laos, too, if and when 
a Laotian government felt 
strong enough to turn on 
Vietnamese who are str 
entrenched militarily in 
midst. 

Everywhere in Asia the with¬ 
drawal of Western rule has left 
countries to define them- 

Ronald Butt 

The aristocracy of the left may be 
Labour’s worst enemy 

There & no, doubt about it: 
.there is a certain smaric. of 
temperamental • aristocracy 
about the Lata* IW 
days. The • increasing politicai 
use made of the minister*! 
power of aCTJOintaiesjt to an 
ever-growing number at offi¬ 
cial bodies, about which I 
wrote -in the last two. articles, 
is itself something of as aristo¬ 
cratic phenomenon. __ .-. 

The- aristocratic . inclinations 
of the Labour temperament 
are also revealed by- the way 
Labour politicians look Upon 
the people they represent- 
Obviously, the Laooar Party fa 
not an , aristocracy . ofbirth, 
though it is plainly developing 
Its own land of family-Cannes:* 
ioa.-But.it does bear the hall¬ 
marks- of a body- that regards 
itself as an. aristocracy of the 
mind—-a p«rw tine .knows what 
is good for toe people^ but des¬ 
pises wbat. the people actually 
wane. 

In formulating the first.part 
of that proposition, I am not, 
of course, malting -a blanket 
declaration ugainst government 
intervention: far. from it Gov¬ 
ernments and - bureaucrats 
often do know what is good 
for people. Why, after, all, nave 
people always-put themselves 
under the protection of princes 
and other powers if It were 
not so that the state should 
police society at home, defend 
it abroad, make the life of the1 
citizen as safe as ‘it could be, 
regulate -markets—yes, and 
provide bask standards of 
security for . the’ welfare of the 
citizen ? 

What is bizarre about the 
interventionism of* the Labour 
Party today is simply that it is 
S selective, m a stereo- 

fashion, about -where, it 
and does not like to in¬ 

tervene, and about what is pro¬ 
per and1 improper - of the 
people to demand of cbe gov¬ 
ernment. Most extraordinary of 
all, it tends to want" to refuse 

to intervene in some of the 
matters for which society fun¬ 
damentally exists. 

It is, for instance, quite will¬ 
ing to intervene with great 
engines ,of state influence in 
order to try to make the 
nature of men conform to an 
approved pattern fay operating 
on the filings that condition 
him socially from.’ the womb to 
the ‘ geriatric ward. And it 
sometimes seems that no trivia 
are too: trivial for this purpose. 
Labour politicians will, for in¬ 
stance,- happily pay for an 
agency ‘of ■ the " state to 
encourage little girls to want 
to he engine drivers and little 
faoys nurses. Whatever- viler 
material they may refuse to 
“ censor*, they are not in the 
least uneasy about censoring 
children's reading matter which 
recognizes that boys tend to 
be boys and girls girls. 

AmL of course, it is sound 
socialist doctrine that the state 
should intervene heavily to 
make sure that all essential 
spending' is delegated to the 
agencies of the state; that 
nobody (or hardly anybody) 
should escape the net by, say, 
paying-for private education or 
for their own health care 
because they are not happy 
with what they might other¬ 
wise .get. . 

On tiler other: hand, there is 
in Labour politics a certain 
reluctance to intervene more 
actively to ensure the main¬ 
tenance of the law at home 
(especially if h costs money) 
or to spend on defence abroad. 

The truth is that while the 
politician of the left is quite 
sure that he knows what is 
good for people in one catego¬ 
ry of problems, and is quite 
willing to intervene- to get it, 
he often has a raging distrust 
of what the people themselves 
think is for their own good 
and » quite unwilling to 
respond to it 

Never was this more bla¬ 

tantly revealed than by that 
great politician Mr Roy ’ Hat¬ 
ters! ey as he helped to chat 
away the television small hours 
while waiting for the by-elec¬ 
tion results of Moss Side and 
Pern stone. Seizing on an anal¬ 
ogy between Mrs Thatcher’s 
electoral appeal and that of Mr 
Richard Nixon, Mr Hattersley 
dedared not once but several 
ripi«w against the . “vulgar 
populism ” of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party. Now there’s aristoc¬ 
racy for you 1 

I think I know what he 
meant. He’ had in mind the 
things wanted by the people 
(to which the adjective “vul¬ 
gar ” can naturally be applied 
to indicate their lack of refine¬ 
ment and good taste) when 
these things do not hare the 
good social democrat’s seal of 
approval 

He meant, for example, that 
people must not mind about, 
immigration into their land or 
object to its extent. To talk 
about numbers would be vul¬ 
gar. People should not be so 
attached to their traditions as 
to mind either a multi-cultural 
society or continuing still fur¬ 
ther the sweeping changes that 
have already transformed 
many of the communities 
where they have to live. To say 
that immigration has now gone 
far enough is racism. It is, pre¬ 
sumably, also vulgar to defend 
your territory. 

It is vulgar to be too con¬ 
cerned irith defence, or with 
law and order and it is, no 
doubt; also rather vulgar to 
question abruptly the dispen¬ 
sation of the ruling bureau¬ 
cracy. It was, no doubt, vulgar 
of the woman who, when a 
hospital at the last minute sud¬ 
denly cancelled a brain opera¬ 
tion on her small daughter after 
months of waiting and after 
the mother had given up her 
job to look after her, went 
along to the hospital and in¬ 
sisted successfully on the 

operation taking place. A: hos¬ 
pital spokesman said: “It is a 
long time since I met a mother 
who was quite so determined’1 
But I fear that sort of determi¬ 
nation may be a little vulgar. 

Mr Alun Rees, president of 
the National Union of Railway- 
Tngn, spedt out Labour atti¬ 
tudes the other day. In a 
speech to his union’s con¬ 
ference be was reported as 
predicting that the Conserva¬ 
tive Party would use _ “ every 
cheap and dirty gimmick” to 
attract votes m the coming 
election. These gimmicks, he 
said, include “ law and order, 
welfare scroungers, racism— 
the lot”. t .. 

But do the ordinary rail- 
waymen consider law and 
order a gimmick ? Is that what 
the SURj which has protested^ 
about the attacks on its 
members on the London 
Underground, thinks about it ? 
Is that what its members think 
about the football hooligans 
who smash coaches and some¬ 
times attack railwaymen ? Does 
the ordinary citizen think that 
demands for the use of the law 
to maintain order and deter 
physical assaults is a gim¬ 
mick ? I doubt it, and 1 doubt 
whether they regard as a gim¬ 
mick the Conservative argu¬ 
ment that the police must be 
strengthened and paid more. 

And do the great majority of 
the working people who pay 
their taxes really not object 
when the perfectly desirable 
provisions of the welfare state 
are abused ? Is it really a gim¬ 
mick for MPs to respond to 
what their constituents ask 
thee a bo ox future immigration 
for the sake of social stabi¬ 
lity ?. 

To the new aristocracy, who 
are the heirs of Bloomsbury 
with rather more robust 
regional accents, is given a 
new vision of what is right for 
the country; and bow a new 
justice should be dispensed by 
the bureaucrats who know 

what the people really want 
better than they know it them¬ 
selves. Conservative TBembers 
of Parliament who actually 
listen to their constituents are 
condemned for pandering to 
the brutish clamour of-the illi¬ 
terate-and uncivilized ‘-crowd. 

The election battle lines are 
qow being drawn between the 
parties, and positions are bemg 
assumed on these everyday 
problems as well as over such 
graver and more respectable 
matters of public discussion as 
the economy and incomes 
poliev. I do not say the lines 
are 'drawn rigidly,. There are 
Tories who, sharing the. Labour 
attitudes T have -described; 
would have their party do lit¬ 
tle or nothing. If they were 
heeded, or if the Conservatives 
mail* promises which they aid 
nor fulfil* tfaen I think there 
would be a real danger- that 
the "people might look outside 
the orthodox, party system. _ 

And there are equally some 
on die Labour side who recog¬ 
nize the legitimacy of the pop¬ 
ular instinct. They include Mr 
Callaghan himself, which is 
tv by ;• he stimulated a new 
debate on education and 

• extolled the family—whatever 
we may think about the practi¬ 
cal effect of his words. Bur we 
have to take parties as a Whole 
in these matters and if we do, 
there. is a dear distinction be¬ 
tween them.. - 
' Labour, in the pest, has 

made • a grete contribution to 
the welfare of the people and 
the responribility of the com¬ 
munity for. the' individual. Bat 
mv parting thought, as I dose 
this column until September, 
when the real election battle 
will be joined;- is that Labour 
is mW Seely ro gain-! support 
from the people by damning 
anvone who is - prepared to 
listen to . them over -so ' many 
matters rital_ to the peaceful¬ 
ness and stability of their daily 
lives. 

Jail sentences : when theory has to become law 

selves: what sort .of people do 
they rule and why ? The India- 
Pakismn partition was followed 
by the Pakistan-Bangladesh 
partition. That .was compara¬ 
tively simple. In’the comer of 
Asia where French rule disas¬ 
trously straddled two different 
civilizations the problem is 
much more complex. But just 
bow strong is the puli' of the 
past in these countries ? 

Richard Harris 

Any contribution -front’ two 
of our leading criminologists 
about What sentencing; system 
thf* country should adopt com-' 
mands instant attention from 
any student of this intractable’ 
social problem. The critique by 
Sir Leon Radtinowicz and Dr 
Roger Hood (The Times July 
19) of the report of the Advi¬ 
sory Council on the Penal Sys¬ 
tem, entitled Sentences of 
Imprisonment, is, however, less 
than the best that one is enti- 
tied to expect. The authors in. 

L substantial! uart misunderstand 
r proposals and disappoinungiy- 
I fail to proffer any alternative, 

practical solution. Their, crit-. 
lrisms are. long (and well-, 
grounded) . on penological 
theory but short* (and hence 
unhelpful) on the hard world 
of realign, where penal theory 
has to be translated into legis¬ 
lation and judicial practice. 

First, the' misapprehensions. 
The authors do not understand 
the application of the proposed 
“90 per cent rule *’. It is cor¬ 
rect to state that the council 
recommends that the new max¬ 
imum foreadh offence should 
be calculated at the level of 90 
per cent of current sentences gassed by the Crown Court. 

ut it is. inaccurate to state 
that “ for tile remaining 10 per 
cesjt ' the council proposes 
power to. impose' an excep¬ 
tional senteqee1? This suggests 
a demarcation rigidly fixed at! 
the 90 per cent level. That is 
simply not tite case- Paragraph * 
1/0 of' the Council’s report 
states lewd and clear: “The 
few* merely fees a 
dividing line between the 
ordinary offender "and the 
exceptional " offender.... It 
does not, of course, mean that 
in. future years a fixed 90 per 
cent of those imprisoned will 
be ordinary offenders and a 
fixed 10 per cent the excep¬ 
tional cases.” To. take a con- 
arete example, it may be that 
rarely, if ever, will a convicted 

thief satisfy- the criterion for 
an exceptional sentence. 

Thus 100 per cent (or only 
slightly less) of the thieves 
who are thought' to merit 
imprisonment 'mil receive sen¬ 
tences below tiie substantially 
reduced new maximum of 
three years’ imprisonment. 
Rapists, on the other hand, 
might frequently qualify for 
the exceptional sentence, m 
which case perhaps more then 
10 per' cent of those sent to 
prison might receive sentences 
longer than the new reduced 
-—RwunLof seven years, 
fleet cases of serious HahfcT far 
winch alone an exceptional 
sentence would be available, is 
arguably defective in penologi¬ 
cal terms. What the council 
had to do was to propose 
something it thought would 
accommodate a wide variety of 
opinion on what constituted 
the justification for a protec¬ 
tive sentence. It avoided the 
term “ dangerousness ” as far 
as possible, for the very reason 
that tile concept is ambiguous. 
The council would welcome 
any suggestion for improving 
tiie criterion, for' it acknow- 

316) that Its 
it be con* 

precise. 
It wants to ensure that only 
those offenders who represent 
a risk of serious barm would 
qualify for sentences in excess 
of the new reduced maxima. 
If others escape the barrier of 
the ordinary maximum the for¬ 
mula wxB nor have achieved 
the council’s purpose. 

It is precisely because this is 
an area-of obstinate difficulty 
and .uncertainty that the coun¬ 
cil was insistent that the two- 
tier -scheme should be sub¬ 
jected to an experiment—last¬ 
ing three to five years—before 
my legislation is even contem¬ 
plated. Jt is sad to hear Dr 
Hood, who has been a. persis¬ 
tent critic of the council for 
its failure, is the;.past 12 

years, to pay proper regard to 
criminological research, failing 
to acknowledge tiie council’s 
insistence on this occasion that 
a scheme like the two-tier sys¬ 
tem should be put under die 
researcher’s microscope. 

Further, it is difficult to un¬ 
derstand—-except on a superfi¬ 
cial level—the criticism that 
the council’s proposal for unli¬ 
mited sentences in exceptional 
cases would lead to longer 
terms of imprisonment. The 
experiment would necessarily 
have to be conducted within 
tiie -ziwing legislative frame- 

TfiCfe 'tformg" tiie researched 
experiment courts could not 
pass • semen. :s beyond the 
present, statutory maxima. One 
other thing must be borne in 
mind. The council’s proposals 
involve a strict limitation upon 
the judge's discretion for the 
vast majority of ordinary 
offenders. Conversely, the 
council—maybe unwisely— 
thought that in the difficult, 
exceptional case (as defined by 
the criterion of serious harm) 
the discretion should be wholly 
unfettered, as of course it is in 
the courts of Scotland. (There 
has been do evidence of inor¬ 
dinately long sentences being 
passed by the High Court of 
Justiciary in Scotland.) The 
authors- are unfair in saying 
that “ only one safeguard is 
proposed for the prisoner sen¬ 
tenced to an exceptional sen¬ 
tence In fact three safe¬ 
guards (of varying strength) 
were proposed.. First, no refer¬ 
ence is made tn the significant 
recommendation that every 
offender sentenced to ah 
exceptional sentence would be 
entitled to legal aid. What was 
intended by this proposal was 
that every such offender would 
have his case reviewed by the 
full Court of Appeal. The 
authors’ conclusion that “there 
seems to be no justification for 
giving unbridled discretion to 
the judiciary to sentence the 

exceptional cases ” overlooks 
the fact rhqr such discretion 
would almost invariably be 
reviewed by the Lord Chief 
Justice and the- Court of 
Appeal (Criminal Division). 

The council places more 
trust in that handful of senior 
judges than apparently do aca¬ 
demic criminok>gists. Again, the 
council would like to see how 
its system would work in prac¬ 
tice ’ before anyone adopts 
either the council’s scheme or 
anv variation on the theme, or 
indeed any other viable model. 

into the parole provisions 
greater safeguards for ■ the 
exceptional offender. Rightly 
or wrongly, the council 
regarded the mechanics of the 
parole system as vray beyond 
its terms of reference—much 
as Dr Hoad might have liked it 
to depart from its remit aid 
go along his path of outright 
feosrilify to the parole system. 
That is another subject per¬ 
haps for another remit, to' a 
future council. Third, the 
council states (paragraph 2OS) 
tiiat an exceptional sentence 
shall nor be imposed without 
prior warning from the Trial 
judge—a lesser, but not unim¬ 
portant safeguard. 

The council is finally chas¬ 
tised for having averted its 
gaze from the intractable prob¬ 
lems of sentencing and, in a 
blinkered way, pursued tbe 
safe path of a “neat, clearcut 
solution”. That is also unfair. 
The council was acutely aware 
of the penological philosophies 
that adorn the subject of sen¬ 
tencing. The debris of dispu¬ 
tations among penal theorists 
is strewn across the battlefield 
of social science. The council 
could have discussed, at inter¬ 
minable length, the competing 
theories of deterrence, retribu¬ 
tion, rehabilitation and social 
defence. It did oot think that 
tine of argument particfilarlv 
profitable. Sir Leon will recall 

Oldham 
j? 
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tfcatr be and his fellow coiziffris: 
si oners on the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on the Penal’ System; -in 
1966, came, to grief over just 
such issues so that, - unprece¬ 
dentedly, that Commission was 
dissolved. ■ 

The advisory -council . was 
asked to devise a practical and 
workable system of maximum 
penalties. It would' have been 
only too easy to have adopted 
Lord Scarmair's proposal of an 
arbitrary overall cefliug-of. five 
years’ imprisonment; instead 
the council went for a 
gradualist approach to . maxi¬ 
mum penalties. It put forward 
its proposals tentatively, with a 
view to a sustained period of 
consultation with those In¬ 
volved in the administration of 
criminal justice; and then, 
given a fair wind,-they would, 
be subjected to. a period 1 of 
experiment. 

The council hopes that both 
informed and uninformed: 
opinion will contribute to tiie 
debate with suggestions for 
alternative proposals. Sir Leon 
Radzinowicz and Dr .Roger 
Hood offered in their" article 
no alternative scheme;' they 
remained faithful to. the facile 
iconoclasm of much modem 
criminology. Now ■ that the 
debate has begun in. earnest 
one hopes that they will return 
to the subject in a more con¬ 
structive’mood: •After' Ml, Sir 
Leon, during a long and. 
anguished professional • life, 
has ceaselessly thought and 
taught upon this thorny,topic-;; 

Louis Blom-Cooper 

Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, has 
been a member of the Home 
Secretary’s Advisory Council 
on the_ Penal System since it 
u-as set.,up- in. 1966, and teas 
chairman of the sub-group that 
did much of the detailed work 
on the CounciTs . revieio ' of 
maximum penalties.- 

Sawtejncg round for dooms - 
fame for tiie Lancashire 
of QNhom. a few months ag 
one might have been excuse 
for forgetting that Sir Winstc 
Cfaurchill - represented tiie cb 
stztueocy as both Consecrate 
and Liberal MP , between lift - 
and 1906. Equally, one mig 
have missed , the fact that.' W • 
Earn Cobbed, the coo trovers 
politician and author of Rut 
Rides. was cm Oldham MP. 

'With due respect to past p* 
tonalities and historic even 
nothing-has hit the cattonsp -r 
aing town with quite so mo 
impact, certainly within liy 
memory.!-as the birth of ryi 
has come, to be known as t 
world's first test-tub^ baby.. 

Oldham is a somewhat se-d 
place. There ane no ■‘gar 
shop, fronts ’ and Httie : 
glitter ,and. tinsel tha£ decor-; 
the more ■ advanced sbopp 
precincts of Northern cities ? 
towns. There are 140 mills. •’ 
the borough, though some. 
derelict and. maqjr hare 
converted tx>-other uses. -Gta 
the few' concessions „• 
modernity is the - £9m c 
centre, with a tower block i 
dominates the town.: . ... - 

One feels that Oldhamds « 
to ’’countenance 'charge 
change’s sake. The pains - 
stoicism of generations, thro ' 
repeated industrial - depress 
—and 17 ‘pec cent of -the 90 
workforce is still-in-adepre 
textile mdtistry-^appears' 
have jxuduced a;local’t±j 
teristic: which 'continues 
natural caution wirh a grud 
acceptance' of anything tin - 
new. or different. .. -: -t- 

This may be tiie~reasKto - 
the people of CHdham ar« 
gar ding the test-tube .birth, ’ 
cather less excitement that 
world’s press, who have 
“ doorstepping ” in the tow - 
the past few weeks. An 
reason may be that the ! 
staff o* the Oldham Eu _ 
Chronicle * burst upon the '' 
with the exclusive' Story a 
back as April 20 and ever- 
have kept their, ie. 
informed whir renter. 
detailed progress reports.. 

In short, many people w 
pleased to see tfa'c whole c 
aba happRy concluded, not- 
the regional and area t 
authorities ' aid hospital t - ' 
who- have ■ never baore-; -• 
subjected . to sfadr -tosjj. 
pressure from the -w, - .. , 
media. : , : : ' 

The more workBy.of Oltf 
residents, one feefe, tend ■ 
the view that with a -stor . 
this magnitude such attest- - ■ 
to be expected " mid it L . 
entirely unwelcome; Cer" 
CHdttam’s hotels and Wsi 
are benefiting; and - the 
view,.. as expressed .b 
Andrew Harris, spokesm 
the Borou^t, is that out... .. 
the notice drawn to the tjjj \ (. 
welcome. : ' 

It Is not simply a q\. . 
of putting Oldham on th. 
Like Barnsley and: Wigs 
other Northern industrials 
Oldham has been on th. ^ . 
for years—often themui,.'" 
map: “Do you know tl - 
to Oldham ? ” and- the li 
Harris and his- ooUeagU' . 
councillors see.mrthe e* . , 
an opportunity to let thc^' * 
know what the Boroi. ' 
Oldham is really like— 
thirds of its. 55 square7^-'1’’ i 
open land, with- vtide-' p 
countryside and-moor aai>- 
land: . ’ ...., _■... 

It is hoc cloth caps; si .. 
mills $nd. dereliction ; h 
Mr -Harris puts it, *a reC :: * 
in the .countryside* wi. - t i_- 
cidentally, an un.empk'7 
rate of .only 4.8 -per cen' - 
below- the 5.9 per cenr-n 
average.^ ,is admittedly-. _ / 
wage .area wiefi- restrict;. ; 
choice; but the Estate*s. 
d us trial Development -1. '"•* :. 
ment are working on tim " .:- 
I era with some success- ('-*- 
Borough-- is . immense^--"’:?: r 
that one of its-own consi ' 
Mr Patrick Steptbe (rabe-s- ~ ;- 
ally retired two months 
crowning a remarkably.^ *r 
and valuable medical-'^y - 
with this:'world ■first.', "7' 

ig' Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. Ronald Kce- >- 

COWCS-ondthe 
DULY CRUISGR 

A preview of the world's most colourful regatta. How a 
Waarschip 570 cruiser is taking shape in a Swanage 

back-garden (Part 1 of a stage-by-stage description)... 
These two features lead pHa lively holiday issue, containing 

a big-prize photo contest, a look at Greece’s racing fleet 
and Trojan-style repair yard, and facing reports Qnthe \ 
British Level Rating Championships, the Omon Patch, 

Three-Quarter Ton Cup and Round the Island. 

. All in the August 

ARTS DIARY 

Double-strength 
Prospect with 
Quayle’sLear 

At the end' of next month 
the Prospect, "Theatre Company 
will double its' activity with 
the inauguration of a second 
company. While one company 
tours Britain- tiie other will 
perform at the Old Vic, and if 
enough money con be raised 
Prospect will maintain the two 
companies permanently. 

The second- company, with 
Anthony Quayk and Beryl 
Reid - at - its heed, includes 
Ralph Michael, Isle Blair, Md 
Jtatm and- Christopher 
beanie, -(Tbe existing-company 
includes Derek: Jacobi, Eileen 
Atkins and Michael Denison.) 

The new Company makes its 
first appearance at the Old Vic 
on August 31, m Sir John Cle¬ 
ments’s production of Sheri- 
dan’s_ The Rivals', with Quayle 
as Sir Anthony Absolute- and 
Reid as Mrs MaJaprop. 

That will be followed by 
Quayle’s debut os. King Lear— 
his first important Shakes¬ 
pearian - role on. the British 
stage for more than two 
decades. At the age of 64, 
Quayle has. enormous experi¬ 
ence in Shakespeare: - h£ 
joined the CHd Vic in 1932, and 
from 3548 to 1956 directed the 
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre 

- at Stratford, playing many of 
- the main roles himself. 

He has long wanted to tackle 
Lear, but the opportunity has 
never arisen. He directed Giel¬ 
gud in the role in 1950. 

Quayle sees. Lear as “a com¬ 
plete and utter tyrant ”, an 
extremely vigorous and wilful 
old man. He said that when 
Lear: threw oat the only 
daughter who loved him “it is 
the most arrant piece of senile 
nonsense. But old men do 
things like that, particularly 
when.they have total power.” 
In the course of the play, he 
believes, Lear moves from 
tyranny, through to a 
kind of sanity. 

Lear is always an Everest 
for actors and Quayle is "grate¬ 
ful that he .will , not have to 
open “cold” in London. After 
a few previews m September, 
the production goes on tour 
for three weeks before opening 
at the Old Vie on October 24. 
By then, no doubt, he will be 
ready to face -tiie critics. 

A strike? Call 
for the Consul 

The Chieftains, the Irish 
traditional group, will compose 
and perform the music for the 
Irish Badefs first fuR-length 
ballet. The Playboy of the 
Western World, Choreographed 
bp the company's artistic direc¬ 
tor, Joan Denis* Moriartg, the 
new work will open the Dublin 
Theatre Festival on October 2. 

The last time Gian-Carlo 
Menotti’s opera The Consul 
was performed by tiie English 
National Opera Company it 
was because an industrial dis¬ 
pute had left the company 
without a chorus. The Consul 
does not require a chorus. 

That was in 1957, when the 
company was still tiie Sadler’s 
Wells Opera. The name has 
changed, bur circumstances 
have not, so when the chorus 
at the London Coliseum went 
on strike earlier this month 
out came The Consul again. 

The strike has been called 
off, but too late to rescue the 
scheduled performances of 
Carmen, and, as a substitute, 
the company is rushing to com¬ 
plete a new production of The 
Consul within a month, ready 
to open on August 12. 

For both the young conduc¬ 
tor, Howard Williams, and tbe 
producer, David Ritcb, 
Menotti’s opera provides a 
special challenge; it is the 
first new production at the 
Coliseum that they have been 
in charge of: their first real 
chance to show their mettle, 
under the most difficult condi¬ 
tions-. 

They are being helped by a 
highly experienced designer, 
Margaret Harris, half of tbe 

produce the sets, costumes. 
Lighting effects and all the 
other necessities in record 
time. 

The opera could hardly be 
more topical, since it concerns 
the attempts of a woman to 
obtain a visa to leave a total* 
itarian state. Ritch said be had 
resisted the temptation to 
update the wart to the era of 
Shcharansky because die opera 
was very much a product of 
the cold war period; neverthe¬ 
less he felt that the moral paral¬ 
lels with the present day were 
still strong. 

[•Today, -chllarenv we're : 

going to learn how to ’sign 

Ion* neatly and correctly...* 

Sex-change 
horrors 

Motley team, who worked out 
die designs in two days, and 
by the rest of tbe Coliseum 
staff, who are combining to 

Theatre companies are always 

tampering with Shakespeare: 
ih; latest is the Avon Touring 
Company at Bristol, which is 
changing the sex of Shake¬ 
speare’s characters in order to 
discriminate in favour of 
women. 

It believes women have too 
few good parts, so in its pro¬ 
duction of Measure for Mea¬ 
sure Claudio becomes Claudia 
and Pompey becomes Poppaea. 

Carol Braithwaite, their ad¬ 
ministrator, said the company 
felt there was no longer any 
excuse for doing Shakespeare 
or any playwright with the sex 
roles written by the author. 

At Bristol university, the 
Stage Technicians’ Association 

When opera house 
dants from aR oyer the', . 
mer recently ut 
they spent the ■ evening' ■* .-’ 
opera (where else ?), io* ' -. 
Rameat/s piatb& at the ‘ _ 
Court’ Theatre. Charles -;^ 
combe, the British con • 

r^'losta. 

UK* --- < . . ■ 

tt*as in: the pit, and ft ;" 
* ducting impressed- I'- 

I At’, wmw ArrartGf '• • • Lefort, the. new director • ." 
Paris Opera, ’ who P7 ' 
signed up Farnicuribe t ’.. _: 
duct a large number of - 
mances of Plarie otfhe.-' 

McIntyre bac : 
bookworms 

It is unfashionable to.. •>. 
Ian McIntyre, the’COnfrV^: 
BBC Radio Four, but ntt 
him bibliophiles \ 3rej -._ 

-their own prqgrammeaft/’f. 
the first time since the ;>. 

icants £1,500 to mount a show 
without any ictors (or actresses) 
at all. It hopes to present, at 
the Edinburgh Festival Fringe,, 
a “ technicians’ revue ”, with - 
just sound, lighting, special 
effects and staging. 

At least it is not. doing 
Shakespeare. 

of Koto Read On five y®[. 
Called Bookshelf, *’s. 

gramme sums to be’ mo?* > 
mere repository tor por* 
plugs. .Toe. presenter is. 
Delaney, ar Irish -broa. --.. 
who has popped up, & 
Today programme to grt. re¬ 
view on Irish amirs. ’;;? 

Bookshelf is being fat: . 
at 2pm on Saturdays,^ 

5 

just enough time to 
bookshop to- act on .o 
gramme’s. recommcQO^P , 

■ - i7 

■Cr--., 
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Bottle firms Likely rise in Petrol Revenue Ta 
to spend £2m 4 would hardly affect payments ’ 

X'.’l 

‘skip banks’ 
Britain’s glass container 

manufacturers are to embark on 
a major extension of .their bottle 
recycling scheme which,, over 
the1 next- three years,- could 
become the first' nationwide 
project of its type involving the 
consumer, local authorities ana 
commercial interests.' ‘ 

Tbe - Glass Manufacturers 
Federation, which represents 
thei jntuor container., racers, 
yesterday released plans for a 
rapid expansion ■ of its 'u bottle 
fcmk” scheme. The aim is to 
provide 'facilities nationwide for 
the dispos?! of non-i;et urn able 
bottles and jars. 

.After considerable pressure 
against the. growth. of the Dne- 
tnp;' bottle, the federation in 
August siarted its first “ battle 
banks ” in Oxford, South York- 
store, Scunthorpe and.Colwyn 
Bajy. Consumers are encouraged 
to jdispose of empty containers 
in-** special skips. 

This year tbe scheme is to be 
'expended to about 30 towns in 
England. Scotland and Wales 
and by 1981 the GMF is hoping 
that there will be ‘thousands of 
slops ' collecting the millions 
of-container!;. 

The federation is calling for 
a total industry investment of 
£1.5m to £2m over the three 
years to set up the schemed 
Glass factories already use about 
20"per cent of cullet, or waste 
glass, in the furnace mix and 
companies are .confident they 
could mop up easily the extra 
waste collected. 
‘Since the scheme ' was 

launched 10 months ago, a total | 
of 1,060 tonnes of glass, equiva- , 
lent to .3,750,000 waste bottles 1 
and jars, have been retrieved, i 

Now, tbe GMF is carrying out. 
a research project to establish' 
why people do or do not use 
the skips, the pattern of use 
and ways in wfaicb the scheme 
can be improved. Criticism that 
“^bottle banks ” can be economic 
only when they are close to 
glass works is to be countered, 
says the GMF, by the establish¬ 
ment . of regional collection 
depots' in more remote areas. 

Air Steven ShelFey, the federa¬ 
tion's environmental manager, 
said : “ We think we have solved 
many of the problems in run¬ 
ning a scheme of this sort, but 
the research will be useful to us 
in.identifying the type of per¬ 
son who is using the scheme 
and improving it still further.” 
In the continuing battle in the 
packaging market between ■ 
glass, cans and plastics, the fed¬ 
eration agrees that its recycling 
scheme has a significant public 
relations' spin-off, particularly 
as the raw materials for glass 
are indigenous; plentiful and 
rdatively cheap. 

But, says Mr Shelley, no 
other waste collection scheme 
can offer local authorities a- 
constant market and guaranteed 
prices. 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

An increase in the rate of 
Petroleum Rev,e_nuc_Iax. fjropi 
45 per cent to 60 per cent, 
which the - Government' is- 
believed to be planning would 
make little difference to- toe- 
payments'- by. oil" cotxftanies 
operating ■ in.- the North’ Sea,, 
according to.an analysis by two 
economists. t . - ._ _ 
Professor Colin Robinson,/. oE 
the University ‘of SuiTey, and 
Dr Jon Morgan,- of the British 
National Oil Corporation, noth. 
ducted the janalysis wirhjhe ai<T 
of computers. It showed that 
because of the • estetraive 
system of allowances, PRT. .is' 
very insensitive to changes- -in. 
rate. " ' 

' The ■ point appears^"to ' be 
generally accepted" within .the 
oil industry and' to. be .well' 
understood by the Government'' 
and in Whitehall. When toe 

■ Government announcement is 
made, - therefore, probably on 
Monday, it is ■ the changes in ’ 

BNF profits 
up 47pc to 
£1 Im pretax 
By Our Energy. Correspondent 

British Nuclear Fuels. coin: 
pieced the year in which .it won 
its case at the Windscale inquiry, 
with a 47 per cent increase in 
profits, to £11.lm before oax. 

Trading profit rose- more- 
sharply from.£ 13.1m to E24u2m, 
but a change in accounting 
policy resulted in an increase. 
in research and development 
written off. from £413,000 to 
£7.8 m. and interest charges rose, 
from E3.4m to E5.5m. 

Since permission has been 
given -by Government for the 
construction at Windscalenf the 
THORP project—the Thermal 
Oxide Reprocessing Plant—con*' 
tracts worth nearly £500nr have 
been signed. 

Sir John Hill, BNEL’s. 'chair¬ 
man said in his report with, the 
annual .accounts that THORP 
had been, approved-. after a 
searching public examination'of 
the company's activities. 

“ The need how”, he said, “ is 
to get on .with the project in an 
orderly way.” 

-Capital expenditure this- year, 
mostly on improvements-to the 
Magnox plant .for -.the -.first- 
generation- of nuclear statioos, 
will be £70m compared with 
£42m spent* last year. Part of 
the cost will be met by early 
payments for the use of THORP' 
on overseas contracts. . 

A net dividend of £j3m. (4p 
per £1 share! - is to be .paid to 
the United Kingdom. Atomic 
Energy Authority,, the. sole 
shareholder. - 

Export sales more than 
doubled during the year to. 
£23,2m against ElLlm, partly 
as a result of greater.overseas 
.rales of _uranium_ hexa-fluoridg 
values of sales of fuel- element. 

allowances which will assume 
the most importance. 

The feeling in government 
circles is that the tax allowances 
for NdrtfTSea producers' has 
unduly delayed revenue...* - 

But at a press conference yes- 
.terday to launch “North Sea 
"Oil 1% the Future V 'Ur Robin¬ 
son said ,it had' been" entirely 
predictable ” that there would 
be nearly a nil return from^the 
tax in 1977 and that the iake 
would start to rise Jrojn next 
year onwards. 

It appears, however, ■ that 
some companies- whose fields' 
.are already auproachipg peSflc 
production will1' hot,.be paying 
PRT until' 1-981. One criticism, 
‘levelled -’at. the. cumu tax 
system is that it/greatly favours 
producers already operating in 
the'North Sea. 

Although Capital-expenditure 
can offset PRT.oiiJy oif indivi- 
dfial -field&r corporation -’fak' 
allowances on one field can be 
.used up on another. Thus, com¬ 
panies like. British Petroleum, 

with large'North .-.Sea revenues, 
can reduce their tax.burdens by '' 
new .capital investnuent in open-' 
ing up other fields. 

: In their study,'T3r Morgan and 
Professor Robinson are .highly 

- critical both of the complexities 
of PRT and of the elaborate 

^systems of controls that- the 
“^Government has acquired. ‘ 

“ Petroleum Revenue Tax can 
only be analysed with toe aid 

•of a "computer”, Professor- 
-Robinson -said. • • 
. “ The government has become 
very much more involved in the 

"North. Sea in the lasr.few years. 
'Record level: The Department [ 
of Energy announced vesterdav 

, that production from the United 
.Kingdom sector of the North 
Sea in .Tune increased to a rec- j 

' Ord level of- l,ir4,155 barrels a 
flay. 
*■ ' “North Sea Oil in the 
'Fhture ” by Colin Robinson and , 

- ‘Jem Morgan for Trade Policy j 
Research , Centre, 1 Gough 
Square', London, EC4; Published 
by Macmillan; Price £10. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Talisman’ should obviate 
share certificate delays 

Chartered surveyors 
seeindications of 

By Our - Financial Staff : 

A":warbirtg that a repetition 
of .the 1968-70 property boom- 
could be on'its'way has been, 
given by the Royal Institution- 
of Chartered Surveyors in 'evi¬ 
dence to the Wilson Committee. 

The institution said that-the 
■surplus of commercial office 
'space built up in-London be¬ 
tween 1974 and 1976 had now 
been mostly absorbed1: and the 
shortage of accommodation was 
already .being felt - in- some 
quarters! 

While it would be some time 
before developers and the con¬ 
struction industry could respond 
to the increase in 'demand; it* 
was vital that they should be 
allowed to do so as quickly as 

.'possible, without --additional 
'’.'restrictions.-' • v 
* -.The. report ■’concludes how-' 

■'ever jhat “provided banks and 
.-finance', houses' exeriuse com- 
'mercial prudence,' there is no 
reason why any new boom in 
property should over-reach it-' 
self, or why another collapse 
should follow”. 

Ear tier in its report, the insti- 
• tution says that the 1974 prop¬ 

erty crisis “ amply demon-' 
strated the importance of 
property to the stability of tbe 
whole monetary system. 

“ Tbe main lessons to be 
learnt are that -governments 

; .should avoid sudden and ill- 
’ considered intervention in the 

supply and demand mechanism 

Kir-f -1 4k-*r ... 

;.v,w.:is2W 

Mr Rodney Cowton:' £1,000 
award by BIM. _ 

Management 
award to ‘Times’ 
journalist 
By Patricia' Tisdall 

Mr.Rodney Cowton, who'.until 
May this"year was Management 
and Features . Editor of' The. 
Times Business News.and is now 
home news editor. The Tunes. 
has been named as management 
journalist of the. year* by the 
British Institute of Management. 

A similar £1,000 award for 
the BIM management broadcas¬ 
ter of the year .goes, to the. 
BBC’s The Money Programme, 
for its item " Managers -in. the 
Middle ” first broadcast .on Jan? 
uary 28, 1977. At last nights 
presentation reception^. - the 
award was accepted by Mr Paul 
Ellis, editor of the. Money Pro¬ 
gramme. ■ 

The awards are presented to 
the journalist and the broadcas¬ 
ter or radio/TV- programme 
who; in the opinion.of the judg¬ 
ing panel—chaired this year by 
Sir Peter Masefield, chairman'of 
Council, Royal Society of Arts 
—have made “a significant con¬ 
tribution to management think¬ 
ing and practice” during the 
yfear. 

A third -award, management 
author of the year,' was with¬ 
held by the pan el which con¬ 
sidered that hone of the man¬ 
agement books nominated had 
met the appropriate standard. 

From Mr A. W Mpers 
Sir. Dr J. E. Page asks — why 
it takes so long for a company 
regisrcar.-tOk issue a share cer: 
rifLcare** .and .says'that ,fje has 
experienced a delay of foil? to' 
rive months from the.dais' of 
a deal to ti\i- receipt; of h.iX 
certificate. ' 

As one of the .major.- pro? 
fessionai company registrars 
ive serve some' 200 public com¬ 
panies, and I. can .assure Dr- 
Page that we would not he in- 
business if we were responsible 
for the delays he has experi¬ 
enced. . . " 

Tbe Stock Exchange Listing 
Agreement stipulates that cer¬ 
tificates. sb-ouid be -issued 
within 14 days of transfers 
being lodged with the registrar 
—the principal delays occur 

-between-the bargain date-nnd 
the date that. tbs. transfer .deed 
reaches the registrar. 

These delays can be due .jo 
various causes, one of them, 
being the need id obtain toefi 
seller’s signature, on the deed- 
and for him to surrender ms 
old certificate. One of Hie 
objectives of the new Talis- 
man ” system, to be introduced 
bv the Stock Exchange,; is to 
eliminate these delays; 

Yours faithfully, 
A. W. MYERS, _ . '. .... 
Ravensbonrne Registration'. 
Services Ltd, 
Bourne House, 
34 Beckenham Road, 
Beckenham, 
-Kent, BR3 4TU. *?. 
July 24. •. - 

* Paraffin ’ Young and 
the first refiiiery 

" _ - « a n> «■ _ . fr/tm ducts from coal and later oil 
From Mr R. S. Fuuilay - ■ J™ i850 be Obtained ti.e 
Sir, Your con-espondmt, Mr. laid dowa ^ 
Button, is indeed COTrect- m PJJ. concept and. 
ascribing- the first refinery -to f y. ^mp resis. 
Dr James Young, the Glasgow-. UIj)j .'iss7 he obtained patent, 
bom cbemi* wjro obraiMd Ae rI^ts ~ tJSA. and. these 
patent in 18o0 for were'extended for seven years 
bituminous coal to. obtmn llS64' Yoimg became 

paraffine therefrom ^ Young from the success of that-- 
Young’s attennon was drawn he produced. 

t0 3 JSS Se lS.onwardfor tbe 

- Young's near .-uiicwu. ™ *'“--» 
1847, by Professor Lyon Play* 
fair, who was related to • the 
Oakes family who owned the 

UilUCU iviuptauu*. - ' j 

Young’s company —Young's 
Paraffin Light .and Mineral Oil 
Company (Limited!-—-is Still in 
_•__ .. i. i.Xmium; vnfhin Oakes family who owned toe exjSEence ^ ^ company within 

mine. Young suSse9“®nt^!5J tfae BP Oil Limited Grodp. 
up a plant to refine the crude n - - 
oil near the ' mine which Yourthfu 1]y. oil near the ' mine which Yours tojtotuiJy, 
operated from 1848 to 1850 R- S.VmpLAXt 
\vhen tbe crude flow became BP Oil Grangemouth 

,dns”^t “ mainBiD f™- 
UYbung subsequendy- moved ovri 

to Bathgate, in Scotland, where , Soriingshire, FK3 9XQ 
he began .producing oil pro- July s®* • 

Pensions.;no 
simple answer^ 
contracting ot; 

- Front Mr Eric Brunet 

Sir, Mr Paterson (JuT 
wonders why I think ma 
ings in contracted out si 
are likely to : move up 
than 'the national averag 
this is not what I sdgge 
referred to the movem 
the individuals earnings. 

-. The 'relationship betv 
member’s normal 'pensim 
lement under a final - 
-scheme and his guai 
■minimum pension, for d 
pose oE " the state 
depends1 on the rate .at 
his personal increases 
relation ;tp national aver 
creases- Occupational s< 
even now, cover inore 
collar workers -. than 
workers; and for these 
personal -earnings - prog 
includes ndt ' only in 
corresponding to 
changes in earnings lev. 
also promotional or inc 
tal rises. 

In these cirfcinn&tant ■ 
scheme pension-.will; i 
at. a higher rate th; 
guaranteed minimum. 

What Mr Paterson’s’ 
does is to. underline ti . 
range of different si:' .. 
facing’ pension’ ’ schemi ' 
comments . apply to t 
with a membership co - 
of manual workers' (ax 
more so if their earnin 
to fall off with im 
age): The important me 
that there is no. simple 
to the question , of con 
out: - the decision for 
scheme must be taken . 
tight of that Scheme's' 
stances. - • • - . 
Yours, etc, * ' 
ERIC BRUNET, ' 
25 Moorgate, 
London EC2R 6BA. - 
July 24; 

Department of Employment Gazette 

Jobs total in first quarter rose by 
26,000 to highest for: 33 months 
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L AUSTIN & SONS 
(LONDON) LIMITED 

"Satisfactory increase in 
.turnover and profit" 

reports Mr. D. J. R. Austin 

TfThe Improvement forecast-at the interim stage was 
maintained, and turnover, and profit before tax botlr 
increased to £4,449,000 and • £404^73' respectively. 
The' maximum permitted increase r in ■ dividend is 
recommended, ’ 

■K-The Materials. Handling arid'.Warehousing -Division 
experienced a busy, year.wilh a continuing demand for 
our services. During the yew we took-on a distributorship 
for ClNDE Fork Lift Trucks, which are made by the 
largest fork lifttruck manufacturer in Europe: 

-K-The Cleaning Materials Division successfully increased, 
its sales at home arrd abroad. 

-K-The Oil Division expanded its activities to meet-increased-: 
demand and made a satisfactory-contribution to Group 
profits. 

LAUmNfi50IK(UNri0lfli™»W«imA0AM^ " 
QLOF0BD.L0H00N£3.QS5ETT & HfflCAfl(YORKS)ANQ DENNYISTIBUHeSHIWE) “ .. 

By Melvyn Westlake 
- : Employment • in 'Britain 

. showed. a modest increase dur¬ 
ing toe first-three months of 
-this year, rising to its. highest 
level .for -' 33 months, after 
allowance for. seasonal disror-' 

■dons. 
According to the latest 

Department . of Employment 
Gazette, published yesterday, 
-the number gf civilian, 
employees rose by 26,000 be¬ 
tween December and March, 

hScKamg’ Northern- Ireland). 
The increase in the first 

quarter of this year ■ extends 
toe fairly constant upward 
trend that 'has' been . apparenr 
for toe phst two years. 

The rise in employment dur-. 
ing toe first three - months of 
toe year more than offset toe ’ 
15,000 rise in toe working pop¬ 
ulation over toe same period,' 
which readied 25,745,000, and 
helps to'explain the small dec¬ 
line in the - number of people 
registered as unemployed in 
those months (after seasonal . 
adjustment). 

Over the past two- years 
there has.-been a rise of 
139,000 in the number of 
employed civilians while over 
this longer period the actual 
labour force (including those 
without jobs) has increased by 
302,000.. ... 

Overtime -c 
Overtime, worked, id' manu¬ 

facturing industry is shown by 
toe Gazette to bsrve declined in 
May, after the sharp. rise 
which occurred in the opening 
months of the year. ■ 

Computer 
terminal in a 
briefcase 
By Kenneth Owen . ‘ 
Technology Correspondent:. . 

A keyboard computer termi¬ 
nal-winch can be carried in a 
briefcase, and used in connexion 
with the telephone and a tele¬ 
vision set. was . announced - 
yesterday by Data Dynamics^ of . 
Hayes, Middlesex. 

Costing £550 for single units, 
the new-'terminal, known as 
Tele-Zrp, is a portable version 
of the ' company’s established 
Zip series of computer termi¬ 
nals.' It can be used to com- 
mimicate with a computer from 
any location where there ;Js a 
telephone, line and a standard 
television -receiver (or video . 
monitor). ‘ 

"No wired connexion 'is 1 
required to-the telephone;,, the 
telephone is simply placed -in < 
S', cradle . in toe briefcase to - i 
give -What is known as acoustic 1 
coupling. A lead from the : 

In toe week ended May 13, 
the number of hours of over¬ 
time was 15,670,000 (seasonally 
adjusted) compared with 
16,270,000 in the. week ended 
April 15. 

Despite this decline, there- 
were actually more operatives 
in manufacturing industry who 
were working overtime in May 
(at 1,872.000, compared with 
1,850,000 in April. 

But there was a fall in the 
number-of extra hours-worked 

week, compared with 8.7 a 
week in the previous month). 

Productivity. showed a 
marked rise in the • firsr 
quarter of the year, according 
to the Gazette,- with, average 
output for ' each worker 
employed in the economy ris¬ 
ing Co 111.3 on tbe official gov¬ 
ernment -index (1970 equals 
100). This compared with 110.5. 
in tbe last three months of 
1977. 

Average output for each 
worker now stands at its 
highest for4 any quarter,' 
although the growth in produc¬ 
tivity in recent years has been 
well below -the historical 
growth trend, actually, falling 
in 1974 and 1975. Only in 1977 
did productivity recover to 
1973 levels. 

Strikes 
_ Work “ stoppages ” begin¬ 

ning in June were lower than 
in recent months.- The Gazette 
reports - 139 stoppages -last 
month, bringing the'number in 
progress during the month to 
207. 

Fewer such industrial dis¬ 

putes began in June than in 
any month since . last 
December. In May, 191-. began, 
and in April toe number was | 
206. i | 

The number o£ workers in- 
volved. in new disputes last 
month, was 64,000 and the - 
number of-working days lost 
in all stoppages during June 
was 421.000. , The comparable 
figures for May were 78,000' 
and 482,000. 

Tbe worst, affected group 'of 

engineering, 'shipbuilding and’ 
vehicles, with a total 264,000 
working days lost throngh dis¬ 
putes. 

Equal, pay 
There was a considerable 

narrowing of differentials be¬ 
tween the basic rates of pay 
for men and women in both 
manual and . white-collar 
employment over the vears 
1974-77. 

This is shown ■ in a special 
article in toe' Gazette which 
draws on independent research, 
carried out by.a.team from the 
London School of Economics^ 
The article describes how 
employers have implemented 
equal pay and their .response 
to the Sex Discrimination Act. 

The research team looked at 
the effects -of the Equal Pay 
Act on womens pay rates, and 
earnings in. 26 organizations. It 
found that most employers had 
complied with the provisions 
of the Act for toe majority of 
rfaeir employees, alrhough in 15 
organizations cert ale groups of 
women fell outside the provi¬ 
sions of the Acl" ' • 

Is paper 
coinage now 
imminent ? 
From Mr John (('alter and Mr 
.4. Masterton-Smith 
Sir, We are ’amused to see that 
even the Bank of England is 
taking steps to save money:at 
a .time when- Britain’s shaky 
economic time demands' it of 
us alL - • ■ . 

It appears that' in designing 
the new £1 note the Bank, has 
made - great use -of existing 
finances. Apart- from die dra¬ 
stic reduction in size, toe 
three circles- on the- front 

; correspond in diameter to a 
lOp. a lp and a ip-coin respec¬ 
tively. On The obverse the cir¬ 
cles rake a 50p and a lp coin. 

Considering "that the’note’ 
itself now. .resembles a lunch¬ 
eon voucher in both size and 
-^.loc, wo we to believe,that, 
paper coinage is' hoilr im-; 
minent? 

j Yours faithfully, 
Ai MASTERTON-SMITH, 
JOHN WALTER, 
MSG Public Relations LLd* 
11 Old Burlington Street, 
London, WIN 1LA. 
July 21, 1978.. ' * 

Extending the principle of single 
person status to all taxes 
From Mr M. B.' Sqwirefr . 
Sir, There have-been, consider¬ 
able-- .attempts in., recent .years 
to persuade toe Government ^of 
the. day that it should remove 
the many sex discriminatory 
features in our. tax legislation* 
It is pleasing-to- note -that-.at. 
long last steps, are bring taken 
by.-tbe Government, -in this 
direction and ode. can only 
hope that this trend will'con¬ 
tinue..'. ' .- , , - ; ■ 

.Perhaps intoxicated by their 
success to ‘ date, I note that 
suggestions ' are now being 
made (Mrs Jose Weinbergs, 
July 12, and Miss K. M. Lewis’ 
July 19) to the effect toa* hus¬ 
bands . and wives .should he 
assessrii -as angle people for 
income tax “purposes; Whilst I 
can understand, and to a cer- 

• lain- extent sympathize with* 
toe motives behind this sugges¬ 
tion, I would recommend that 

■the advocates of tins proposal 
give greater consideration to 
how our tax legislation applies 
to .the. married couple. There 
are. many provisions in' our 
legislation, which give signifi¬ 
cant tax advantages to a mar¬ 

ried couple not shared- 
gje people. For erampl 
can usually he transfe 
tween husband- and -w 
out there being-.a Ha! 
either capital' ; gains 
capita] transfer rax. Tb: 
not be toe case If burr „ 
lation- treated 3. hnsbc r 
wife as single people 
purposes. ‘ 

I fail to. see how tl _ 
cates1 of a system trr 
husband and. wife at - 
peofrfe for incaa&e tax | ' 
could. In all donsaeocr' 
if 'the Govanmitot a@ 
their ~ demands,' but e-_ 
the principle to all V- 
suggesc that if. this I " 
the married.- coopie 1 
far. more -than - the 
gained in', pursuit of a ~ 
principle. -• xi : 
Yours faithfiuRy, _ 
M. B. SQUIRES^ 
21, Lan^JeW. Road, “ 
Byron Park, . ;- 
Knowle, . . 
SolihulL 
West Midlands, - 
B93 9PN. 
July-19, 1978. .' 

limited 
Mantifecturers of electncmotxirs and-control equipim^nt 

1977/78 1976/77 
(restated) 

' £’000 

Illls® 

rHimover 
before tas-"’ ■ - 

Profit after tax 

Dividends per share 

Earnings per share 
Net Asset Ifelue per share 

33,4861 28,613 
2,402 2,758 

1,758: .1,529 
: ¥ 

> ;5.Wp 3.02p . 

i9.siP; 18.74p . 

••-17ip : 163p 

'Powering the Future’ 
Gothic Works, Norwich NR1UD 

The Tele-Zip, 

terminal is plugged into toe 
aerial socket of. toe television 
set, which then acts as. a visual 
display unit for the lerminaL 

A salesman could update his 
company’s computer with 
derails of toe day’s sales from 
his. home or hotel room. Data 
Dynamics suggest an 

example. An engineer working 
at a remote1 site could obtain 

■ service information or .run 
diagnostic programmes over toe 
telephone uoe. 

Computer programmers and 
other people who use computers 
in their daily work could take 

.tbeir work home with them. 

■Sim’ productivity deal point of contention 
Continued - from- page one. 

guidelines, it adds: “ Conse¬ 
quent upon a return to normal 
working, they are. willing to. 
meet to consider-any proposals 
by che chapeL** 

It adds drat the management 
has already “ taken soundings “ 
with toe Department of Employ¬ 
ment on a deal based .on circa* 
lation and that it was. ruled 
oet* . 

The chapel, which' is said to 
have .rejected toe letter.at a 
meeting this week, has-srid that 
if the management would make 
an offer cm productivity toe 
men might toen return to wprk. 
After, discussion on a deal, but ; 
not until then* both sides could 
go to the Department of 
Employment, 

Popular Fleet, Street news¬ 

papers have increased -clrcula* 
titm since the non-appearance 
of The Sun. An extra, 900,000 

'copies of yesterday's issue were 
printed by the Daily Mirror: 
toe Daily Express has added- up 
to 500,000 copies and*, che Daily 
Mail printed another. 400.000. 
The -audited daily circulation of 
■The Sim from January to, June 
this year was 3,930,000, which is 
slutotly above that.of toe Daily 
Mirror. Tbe Daily Express 
audited circulation is 2,400,000, 
and die Daily Mail 1,932,000. 

Mr Percy Roberts, chairman 
and chieF executive of Mirror 
Group Newspapers, said last 
night: 11 One of toe reasons' toe 
Mirroris circulation"fell drama¬ 
tically at toe end <Ef toe. year 

was our stopple in October- 
November, last year, which 
lasted, 11 days. It had ^perman¬ 
ent effect, although it is. impos¬ 
sible to quantify. 

He added that any interrup¬ 
tion in supplies harmed-, the 
industry as a whole, not just the . 
group.... 

Journalists at,., toe Press 
. Association, the national_ news. 

agency based in Fleet 'Street, ’ 
are to intensify sanctions that 
have disrupted toe service in 
support of e-a -pay chum.- Thi^y 
will stop work when their 
normal shiFt ends, evert though 
the assignment being covered 
may' not be over.-The move is 
expected to disrupt, toe PA. 
parliamentary service seriously 
after 9-30 each night. 

LEOPOLD JOSEPH HOLDINGS 

LIMITED -f| 
At the Annual General Meeting Sir Hugh Weeks, the -. 

■retiring Chairman* reported on the.growth of the. company .V - 
■ - s 

. since going public in 1971. Disclosed net tangible assets - 

had risen over. 4 times in total' and 2J times as an amount 

per share. Publisheci taxed profits (after allowing for. 

corpqratiqn tax changes) had increased 5-fold» . He added 

that these increases would, be higher if undisposed inner 

reserves were included • ' '-.*•• 
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WinskiU. Lieutenant-Commander 
Robert Guy, RN, Major Roger 
Simart and Major George 
Macdonald are in attendance. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips, Colonel-in-Chief, today 
visited r -the „ 14rh/2<Mfr King's 
Hussars 4r> Hohne, £3tit%h *4rmy 
of the Rhine, ' - .r- ^ .. 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight 
from Heathrow Airport, London, 
and was received upon arrival at 
Celle Airfield by Her Majesty's 

. - . - Cptosul-General, Hanover - (Mr 
TT ' A Q •» Mason), the Representative; 

'-'AIVy v xJxxJV Land Niedersachsen (Herr H. H. 
."Zfmmermaiyi)' and the Command¬ 
ing Officer. oE the 14th .'20* Ring’s 

COURT 
ih 

BUCKINGHAM^ PALAflfi" ‘ 
•( 

- . j & vkknH, ,vfc Mik Aiiuruvui niiip d 

Tuly 26 : The Queen, accompanied K ossa rs-Udencenam-Col one) J. ■ A. 
By TbeDuSfeof &tinbws&; The ; pharo-Tomlih)- ' 
Prince Andrew and The Prince. Mrs Malcolm lanes and Major 
Edward, this morning started the.- Nicholas Lawson were in attend-. 
Xlth Commonwealth- Games Relay ance. 
from the Forecourt. of BuckingJ • . . 
ham Palace. . KENSINGTON PALACE 

Haring been-received by the. July 26Princess. Alice, Duchess 
Organizer of the Gaines Relay of Gloucester,' as . President, 
(Commander F. W. Collins},'Her received Sir Austin' Strutt on Ws 
Majesty handed the Baton to- Mr- relinquishing' the Chairmanship' of 
Ben Jipcho, who, escorted by Mrs the-. Princess Christian Nursing 
Joan Allison and Mrs Janette. Horne. Windsor. 
Roscoe set off on the first Jeg of 
the journey to Edmonton. 

• Lady • Abel Smith; Mr Robert 
Fetlowes and Lieu tenant Comma n- 

The Duke' of.-* Gloucester -visited 
the Regiment of Royal Artillery, 
Woolwich, to mark the tercenten¬ 
ary of the Office of Master Gim- 

ijex Roberr Guy, RN, were to.. S«V St James’s Park, and the 
atronHonce bicentenary of the Museum of 
^ n l a -fv, Artillery, The Rotunda. 

• Th«. Que®11 ^nd The Di^e o£. Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
Edinburgh. wrth^The in attendance. 
Andrew ana.Tbe. Pripca Edjracd- . jn ^,e even;ng Hj5 Royal High- 
leLt Heathrow Airport, London. -ness Patron of the -Victorian 
ft* afwmpon m f (Radian Sodety> entertained to a -Recep- 
pt>r£es^Boe,nsaarcran: (Ai£- tion visiting'Students of 'the Vic- 
ernft Commander, Major M. Jr t^n societv of America.-' 
Roaon) to visit Newfoundland, - - •; ^ . 
Saskatchewan and Alberta and to - YORK HOUSE 
attend the Xlth Commonwealth.; ST JAMES’S P&LA.CE 
Games in Edmonton. July 26 : The Duchess of Kent thfs 

* Her Majesty and Their Royal -afternoon opened the. Glaven 
Highnesses were received -■ upon Centre for the Elderly at Blake- 
airival at .the Airport "by .Mr '• uey. Norfolk: ' ' 
Anthony Cook-Smith. (.Deputy Miss jane Pugh was in attend* 
Director (Operations). Heathrow, ance. 
Airport, London), the Baroness 
Phillips lHer Majesty’s Lord- THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
Lieutenant for Greater London}, July 26 : Princess Alexandra and 
His Excellency the> Hon Patti . the Hon Angns Ogilvy this after- 
Martin (High Commissioner for. .-noon attended the Royal■' Tourna- 
Canada), -. Brigadier-General ■ pient at Earls Court. . 
Arnold - Gaclick fCommander, ,Her Royal Highness. Honorary 
Canadian Defence Liaison Staff1 Commandant General of the Royal 
and Canadian Defence Adviser in' Hongkong Police Force, with the 
Britain) and Mr..Norman Payne- Hon Angus Ogflvy, was later pre- 
(Chairman, British Airports sent- at a Reception held' by the 
Authority). . Hongkong Commissioner nt-6 Graf- 

Lady Abel Smith. Mrs Alison ton Street on the occasion -of the 
igoatieff, the Right Hon Sir Philip visit to Great Britain bv the Band 
Moore, Mr Henry - Davis. Mr and Dancers of the Roval Hong- 
Robert Fellowes, Mr Michael Shea,. kong Police Force. 
Surgeon-Captain Norman Black- Miss Mona 'Mitchell ' was- in 
lock, RN,- Air Commodore Archie attendance. . r. 

Luncheon .Lady Mayoress 
„ . The Lord Mayor and the Lady 

Royal • College of Surgeons of * Mayoress entertained the following 
England guests at dinner at the‘Mansion 
Mr Reginald Murley, President of House yesterday : - ' 
the Roval College of Surgeons of Trio Apostolic Delegate, tom and Ltdir 
Err "land. entertained. Lord *?» of Hampstoad. Lord and Lady Boy?- 

Hosier. Brabourne, Sir Alan Parks, Mr 
D. V. Atterton.--Brigadier JL B. 
Birketr, Mr Peter Sevan and Mr 
W. F. Davis at luncheon at the 
college yesterday. 

nter. Baroness Phillips; Mr John- 
_ . . MUs .Biddy Baxter. Mr and 

Mrs sunlrr rioid and >lr and Mrs Pal 
•Tr*lfer Smollett.. 

40-year reign; Prince Franz Josef U ot Liechtenstein (above, 
right),- who is celebrating his fortieth anniversary as ruler on 
August 14. With -him are Crown Prince Hans-Adam, and the 
Crown Prince’s eldest son, Louis. The 24,000 inhabitants will 
spend nearly .a month celebrating. 

Marshall Scholarships 

Service dinner 
Dinners 
BM Government 
Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of 
State, Department of- Trade, was 

Rajput Dinner Club 
General K.M. Carlappa and Briga¬ 
dier M. Mayadas were the-guests 
of honour at the fiftieth antriver- 

host at a dinner held at Lancas- - sary dinner of the Rajput Dinner 
ter House last, night in honour of Club held at the Army and Navy' 
if G. Pankov, Minister for the Club last night. -Lieut-Colonel' 
Chemical Industry, Bulgaria. 'Brian Montgomery presided. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Anne attends luncheon 

In aid of Rehabilitation Tnftt 
of Great Britain, Savoy Hotel, 
12.40. 

The Prince of Wales attends din¬ 
ner cabaret. King’s Club, East¬ 
bourne, in aid of his charities, 

‘ 7.20. 
The Duke of Gloucester opens 

Timber Research and Develop¬ 
ment Association Buildings, 
Hughenden Valley, - High 
Wycombe, 11.45, and unreOs 
plaque at MHton’s Cottage. 
Chajfont St Giles, 3. 

Recitals : Professor Gordon Phil¬ 
lips, organ, Ail Hallows by the 
Tower, 12.15. Medici .String 
Quartet, Bishopsgate HaD, 1.05. 
Christopher Dearoley, organ, St 
James’s Garlickhyibe, Garlick 
Hill, City. 1.05. 

Dialogue : The Rev Peter Knott, 
SJ, with Dean of Westminster, 
St. Margaret's Church, 1. 

Exhibitions : Stained glass, Royal 
Exchange. 11-8. Sculpture 

. Canada ’78. 9.30-5. 
Lectures : From sacred to profane 

in art of Rossetti. Tate Gallery, 
I.- The art • of Henry Moore. - 
Tate Gallery. 6.13. 

T^^rdsr cSuf-ciuar?sAfwHffl; 
*>• ■ «■. ‘ ' . Pomeroy, 9-6.. 

Greater London Fund 
for the Blind 
Group Captain J. S. Goodwin has 
been appointed General Secretary 
oF the Greater London Fund for 
the Blind from August 1. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr A. C. Jay, who is retir¬ 
ing after 32 years service with the 
fund. 

Qffistening 
The infant daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Disley was christened Rowan 
Fiona Edwioa |by Father Gerald 
Moor era ft ai St Thomas More's, 
Iowcester, on 'Sunday. The god¬ 
parents are Major Joe Lasserter, 
Mr John Attenborough. Mrs David 
HiU and Mrs Charles Webb. 

The Marshall Aid Commemoration 
Commission announces the award 
of Marshal] Scholarships tenable 
for two years from October to 

.the following United States 
.students ; 
Susan J. Blancoru. Cornell. Brasi-nosc 
C. Oxford. English: Marilyn L. Booth. 
Harvard. Si Antony" * C. Oxford, 
modem Middle Bast hlMory, K. 8. 
Brooks.' Yale. University C. London, 
niodi-m history: Constance p. 
Bach anna. Princeton. Jesus C, Oxford. 
English: W. J. Bums. La Salle c. Si 
John's C. Oxford. InicmjiUonal rela¬ 
tions J. _ T. C.ir&Uiors. Harvard. 
University C. London, psvcholoqy: Dena 
A, Chaxnoi t. To'Qi Uitlv. K Ino*s C. 
Cambridge, classics:' Nancy K. TJavlS. 
Vale. CourlauIU Insl. London, history 
of art: M. J. Gonzalez. Vale, tintvrrsiiy 

non! economist: J. G. Oxford, dcvelonirient economist: J. 
m. Cray. Vale. L&E. mwmaUonal rela- »QDs: E. M. Hundcrt. Yale. Hertford 

. Oxford, ohuosophy. > politics and 
eeconomlcs: R. B. Kannlck. Cfilcaqo 
Unlv. Wadham C. Oxford. PPE: M. 
T. Kenney. Stanford. Sussex Unlv. 
dotTlopmooi economics: T. N. KorllS. 
Illinois Unlv. Klns's C, Cambridge.- 
Immunology: D. I. Lappcn. Stanford. . 
Sussex Unix, science oolicy: 3. T. 
Leeds. Yale. New CaUogc. Oxford. 
PPE: H. M. Martin. Havarfordwest C. 
King's C. Cambridge, mathematics: 
Susan ft. May prlncrion. Wolfson 
Oxford. Russian and E European 
studies. ' 
Michele M Moody. Wellesley C. 
SomcrvUlc C. CMonl. PPE: tlarcl.i. M. 
M'oorvJ Hariard.’ Cbre C. Cambridge, 
oh arm.ico logy; . Nancy _ . _ J. ~N«-wm.itK 
Prlncoion. Coarvinld^_Insl., London. 
history or art: D. R Ortiz, sale. Mag¬ 
dalen C. Oxftrd- English: Eileen K- 
Pollack. Yale. Fast ' 
English and American , 
1.. Roventbai. junlci _. _ 
r-tmbrldnr. noiutnl sciences hrsiorv 

tgiish: f.tieen k- 

ferd. Tnnliv C. 
and philosophy Of science- C. T.ibln. 
vale, unlvcrslly C. Oxrord. iau-enoloav. 

•nhl’osaohv and physiology: C. TJornas. 
Alabama Ublv and.Horturd “ Alabama Unlv and Hacwird School. K h 
eaontffidthT^-L-rrdltsn; L. Wells Ot Sector a 
Ca'lfomla Insi of Tech. Merton. C. WIJLh Holy Trialtr. d*Oc 
Oxford. malhrmaUcs. G. L. Wells. ^ The Roe D. C- Cro Oxford. mdlhrmaUcs .. . 
rasas Unlv. -Si -caihenneV. C. Oxford. 

F WUherspoon. neograohy: Sharon 
— MJwt. Bryn LSE. sociology 

Memorial serrice Cohen, the Hon Mr* Basil Herbert. Sir 
Mycr Gal pern. MP. Sir Noel Short. Sir 
Nigel Fisher. MP. and Lady Fisher. 

Sir Dingle Foot, QC 
The Lord Chancellor gave an 
address at a manorial service for 
Sir Dingle Foot, QC, held at St 

txigci nsner. mp. ana Lady Mshcr. 
Lady Mara-Jone^. Sir Roy Wilson. QC. 
and Lady Wilson. Lady Karmliukl. Sir 
Brian Mnckennu. OU. sir Charles 
Tailor. Lady Illingworth. Mr Justice 
Walts. Sir William and Lady Dale. Vice- 
Admiral S*r Frank Mason. Sir--James 
Clinic. Sir John TUntsil. 

Margaret’s, Westminster, jester- a&°£- d^wQ wailil 
day. Canon John Baker officiated. 
Lord Caradon and the Rev Michael 

Jaques and Cai. Sir PaLrtdc Rnlllv. 
Sir Anthony . Lousada. Sir Norm an 
Skelhom. OC. Sir Arthur Irvine. Oc7 
MP. Sir Edward Plcttcrtnu .chairman. 
Commonwc.-rlih Press Union». Mr 
Ktnnelh Wretch. MP. Mr Charles 
Fletchcc-Cookc. QCi.MP. Mr and Mts 

Scott read the lessons, and the 
Dean of Salisbury said the 
prayers. The Archdeacon uf Suf-- rmuimtam«B. is.*_ - —_ — 

f0FUSrapSrt,rePietenttJ,g 9% Biih1P 94?“SS25b aLftl.'VfiSnl or St Edmundsbury and Ipswich,- vvoodiey. Mr a. s. chowdhury. Mr 
and the Rev Gerald -Irvine .were. tb, Mu^r 
robed and in the sanctuary. The- miss Honor b^uoot. Mr w. Hu^on! 

fSSLdUfil5eHa?Sfri wLSr«P iSSiekTlJS? attended, air Harold Wilson. MP, r«uor m. r. d. Foot. Mr Harold 

was represented by Lady Wilson. gSJST' fflSESSStt 
Among others present were : Mr j. c. Houu»n. qc. Mr Roomi 
Lady Foot i widow.. Lord and Lady SI™1”- J2T 
Fool. Lady Cara don. Mr Michael Fool, SiSKin^Srs' ' Mr 
MP. and Mrs. Foot. Mrs Jomos Hlnffclf .N^Niton. Ws An.lreu Cralckshanle. Mr 
tlie Hou Paul Fool, the Hon BcoJamS . .Q eSI^._Sh' 
Fool. Malor and the Hon Mrs Tbnoihy >l« Anthony Wrights 

Archive medal 
The International Council on 
Archives has awarded its medal 
and. diploma of honour for 1977 
to Mr M. Mili, secretary-general 
of rhe International Telecom¬ 
munication Union, an agency of 
the United Nations. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Anton Dolin, 74 ; Sir Leslie 
Ford, <31 ^ Dame -Mary Green. 65 4 
Dr Gerald Knight, 70; Lord Man- 
croft, 64 ; Sir Denis Rickett, 71 ; 
Mrs Shirley Williams, MP, 46. 

Latest wills 
Half residue for 
National Trust 
Mrs Mabel EdJs Lethaby. of 
Budleigb Saltemm, ■ left £872,422 
net. After various bequests she 
left her clock by John Carte to the 
British Horological Institute, half 
the residue id the National Trust 
for the acquisition, preservation or 
improvement of properties in 
Devon and Corn Mail, and the 
remainder for the relief of the 
elderly, poor and infirm. 
Other estates include iner before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed): 
Cooke, Sir Samuel. Burgess Ridg- 
vray, of Towcester. High Court 
judge .£130.53+ 
Evans. Mr Thomas Baker, of St 
Mellons .. .. £123,535 

Church oews 
Appointments: 

The Rov G. O. AUcn. CJiaoUin. 
Missions id Seamen. Antwerp. Jurtv- 
dtcticu of North and >:cntraJ Europe, 
to be ChaoLUn. Missions to Seamen, 
and Chaplain of Si Mary's. Rotterdam, 
one diocese. 

The Rev G. O Antov, curale of Si 
Helens, diaoesc or Liverpool, to be 
Vicar of All Souls. Spring wood. Liver¬ 
pool: 

The Rev A. J. Clements, formerly 
enroll- of King's Lynn, diocosc gl 
Norwich, in be prtesl-U\-<nargc of All 

Inc esc of Ely. 
. PiwM* -v.r o: 
of SI Majyfebon* 

doocese or London. 
.... ---- Crook, Vicar ol St 

Anus's. Bojtowin-Fumek*. diocese of 
Carllrie. to be Vicar of St NUry wtih 
Christ Church. Mnryport. 

The Rev J. Dalby. curate of St 
John's. Baildon. diocese of Bmdrord. 
lo b.5 prlosi-bi-chargc of ihe Church 
of ihe Epiphany. Ausiwick. some 
diocese. 

Canon E. F. Iff. Dana. Rector of SI 
John the BapUsi. Nerthwool Cowm. 
Isle of Wight, motese tA Panama nth. 
to be also \Tcar of Holy Trinity. 
Cowes. 
...The Rev M. X. Fullagar. formerly 
Vicar or Chlngala. diocese of N Zambia, 
lo be Rector of Freemanxlc, Southaiup- 
ton. dioceso of Winchester. 

Scriveners Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Scriveners Com¬ 
pany for the ensuing year : 
Master. Ucuienanl-Cokmel A. C. Color 
Upper Warden, Mr C. D. Squibb, QC: 
Renter Warden. Mr L. C. Harman: 
Honorary Gink. Mr O. V- O'Meara- 

KelmscottChaucer is 
sold for £32,000 

about 19J6 carats Tnoumeti as-a 
nag at £26,000 (estimate £25,000 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent -, 
A copy of the KeJmscotr Press 
Chaucer, sent for sale by the r« 
executors of Gladys Duchess, of—pH’nn?— (esnmare-^3,000. ~ to 
Nlarlborough, was sold at -w-uoi. , . ... .. 
Christie’s yesterday to Quaritch At Christie s, boutivKeiisingion, 
for £32,000 (estimate £10,000 to a furniture safe made £52341, jrith 
£12,000). with-8 per "ceftt unsold. "The 

The-Chaucer is one of the most clocks met strong competition. 
Important of the Kelmscott Press with a French clock set, a lyre 
productions, -' with 87 • woodcut clock and two. candelabra, of 
illustrations after Bume Jones bieu-de-roi porcelain and ormolu 
and a title page and borders at £1,250 (estimate £400 to £600). 
designed bv William Moms. -It At Sotheby’s wine sale 9 dozen 
has been described as “ one of Chateau Grillet 1976, the smallest 
the great books of the world *\ . apedation In France, made £195 

It was a special copy. Inscribed (estimate JElOO to £150). A jero- 
by Morris to T- J. Cobden . beam, equivalent to four bottles. 
Sanderson, whose Doves Bindery of Bollinger, extra quality, very 
worked extensively for William dry champagne- of 1959. made 
Morris- They produced a trade £76; {estimate £40 to £60). 
pigskin ’ binding For the Chaucer A. sale of Japanese arms, sword 
but yesterday’s cony was in a. fittings and netsuke at Sotheby’s 
special binding of splendid design, made £89.059, with. 7 per cent 
of which, only - one other, now in 
the Huntington Library, was 
produced.' 

Books from the estate of the 
lane Dowager Duchess of. Marl¬ 
borough '' »nnH«l IR) • rim totalled £37,032; the 
whole sale made £47,727,- with 2 
per cent uosoid- 

Bonhaai’s also held a book sale 
totalling £29,133, with 2 per. cent 
unsold.' ■ Illustrated topographical 
works were once again at a pre¬ 
mium.' ’ .Scbedel’s Liber ChrortL 

unsold, a sale of furniture and 
works of' art at Sotheby’s 
Belgravia made £59,630, with 13 
per cent unsold. • 

In Sotheby’s British painting 
sale Leggatt paid. £2S0 (estimate 
£300 to £400) for a .half-length 
portrait of Jim' Belcher, the boxer, 
on behalf of the National Portrait 
Gallery. The sale made £43,295, 
with 16 pec cent unsold. A sale of 
Old Master’ paintings made 
£28.371 with 25 per cent unsold. 

carum. published , in Nuremberg £2,600 Columbine: A Meissen com- 
in M93 and containing 1809 media dell’arte figure of Colum- 

jwoodcucs. - some double-page, bine from the we&senfela set- 
made -£7,000 (estimate £6.000 to modelled bv Reinicke was sold for 
£7,000). £2,600 (estimate £500 to £700) in 

A 'series' of 20 photographic the sale of English Continental 
n nte * Im E rTVp£. Ct'fWti in/f aiwramfee util «*T«ee DMIfivW^C 'A 

Sir Charles Lidbury,/wrlro be was . made Stiperintend 
vras Chief'General Manager of of Foreign /Branches- 

h Westminster Bant' * Limited '‘became" “a /Joint Geni 
from 1930. to 1947, died on -Manager in j 1927 , and ' 
Jtilv ”2S. art tbe.ag& of 98. - attained the ]drief exeem 
■ He had made a *los* study- post in 1930. He was electe 
of continental banking on Director of tie Bank in J.J j ^ 
which he was a recognized and retained Ibis seat on »£* 
authority in the post First board antil;me!'ehd of I ' 
World War years and Ms-con^ ruary4 l962. i* 
tribution to Brkish banking - He was of 
during the Second World War, Institute of Jankers from 1, 
tvas an outstanding one. As. to 1946,. and chairman of . L 
president of the Institute of Chief Executive Officers’ C1 
bankers he spoke on all natiee of 
occasions with great authority. Banks & 
He was knighted for his ser- these roles 
vices to finance in 194L forceful 

Charles Lidbury was born on display 
June 30, 1880, son of Frank, before. 
Albert Lidbury. In 1893, at the which 
early age of 13, he joined Law Am 
Parris Bank at Winsford testified 1 
branch, Cheshire, and served ezpo&itkm 
at various branches until 1914 advocacy /agamsf the „„ 
when, -at the age of 34, he bang compelled to chief 
received bis first .major their * i 
appointment as Joint Manager, He 
Irongate, Derby branch. . daudner 

In 1919 be was promoted to 
Inspector of Foreign Branches, 
of which at that time there Mrs. 
•were 10 and four years later Jeavin® 

views . in Egypt. Sinai and 
Jerusalem bv Francis Frith made 
£3,700 (estimate £1,000 to £2,000i. 
They bear the date 1858 and are 
thought co have been published 
some four years later. 

Christie’s, sale rtf important 
jewels made £227,193, with less 
than 1 per cent unsold. This' 
month - bas produced the auction¬ 
eer’s biggest monthly jewel turn- 

ceramics and glass at PhfUips's. A 
figure of Scapiao. with a 
moustached smiling face went, for 
£1,800. The kale totalled £45.637, 
with 2 per. cent unsold. 
£950 stamp : A used 1861 Cape of 
Good Rope triangular “ wood- 
block ” 4o stamp sold for £950, 
nearly four times its estimate, in 
the first day of- Stanley Gibbons’ 
three-day all-world stamp auction. 

over in London at just short of The stamp was a pale milky bine 
'Elm.- . Yesterday’s sale included and was lightly cancelled. The safe 
a rectangular diamond weighing toral for the day was £37,317. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr N. Malitn 
and Miss J. Fussell 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son of Com¬ 
mander J. A. N. Malim and the 
late Mrs P. B. Malim, of May- 
field, Sussex, and Juliet, elder 
daughter of Mr -and Mrs P. 
Fussell. of Harridge House, Oak- 
bill. Bath. Somerset. 

The Hon R. J. Morrison 
and Miss H. F. Carey IVilson 
The engagement is announced 
between Ranald, second son of 
Viscount DumrossO, United King¬ 
dom High Commission, Fiji, and 
Mavis Viscountess Durrrossll. of 
Sycamore ' House, Witbington, 
Gloucestershire, and Henrietta, 
daughter ' of the late Mr J. H. The engagemenr 
Wilson and Mrs Carer IVilson. of between Robert, younger son of 
Hale-Well Close, Wlthlneton. Mr and Mrs R. Meggy, of The 

Orchard. Rod borough, Gloucester- 

Mr R. Meggy 
and Miss D. M. Penn 

is announced 

GI oucestershire. 

Mr A. A. Colvin 
am Miss M_ M. H. Duckett 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, youngest son of 
Major and Mrs J. B. Colvin, of 
Newland House, VTithypoo!, Mine- 

shire, and Diana, second daughter 
of Mr and Mrs B. R. Sf. Penn,.of 
Home Farm, Rowfant, Sussex. 

Mr M- J. F. Rayner 
and Miss E. E. Carr 
The engagement is announced 

head. Somerset, and Margaret.- between Merrick, son of Captain 
elder daughter of the late Colonel . and Mrk J. M. Rayner, of Old 
N. G. Duckett and Mrs Duckett, 
of Brambletve, Guildown Read, 
Guildford, Surrey. 

Basham, West Sussex, and Emma, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. S. L. 
Carr, of Mobberley, Cheshire. 

Mr D. W. Horn 
and Miss L. D. Sharpe 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mrs 
G. M. 0. Horn and the late Mr 
D. S. Horn. Cassilis, TDney .Ml 
Saints, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, and 
Lindy, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs ’ D. C. Sharpe, of South 
Avenue, Thorpe Saint Andrew. 
Norwich. 

Marriages 

Mr T. R. Lamb 
and -Miss J. A. Ryan 
The engagement is announced 
between Timpthr.^dder son of Mr 
Hutton Village, Essex/ and .-Vnnr! 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
F. J. Ryan, of Hilicrest, Denning 
ton, Victoria. Australia. 

.Mr P. R. .Beech 
and Miss S. L. Eardley-Simpson 

The marriage' took place on 
Saturday, .July 22, in Emmanuel 
College Chapel, Cambridge, of Mr 
Paul Beech, elder son of Mr and 
Mrs Gerald Beech, of Chester, and 
Miss Susan Eardley-Simpson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Eardley-Simpson, of Ashdon, 
Essex. 

--- beam *'■ ‘ 1 " ■ 
The marriage took place in Lon¬ 
don, on Friday, July 21, 1978, 
between Mr Ralph David Erie, 
son of Mr and Mrs Alfred Erie, 
and Miss Simone Marv Grant, 
only daughter of the late Mr 
Gregor Grant and Mrs Eba Gram. 

Mr A. H. Penny 
and Miss L. M. T. Williams 

Mr R. D. Lane 
and Miss J. M. Win ward 
The engagement is announced 
between Rupert Douglas, elder son 
of the late Mr H. P. D. Lane, and 
Mrs Lane, of Ross-on-Wye, 2nd __. _ , 
Judy Marilyn, 3-ounaer daughter marriage took place on Satur- 
c»f Mr and Mrs A. Win ward, of i.^ —- aC St EtiJeldreda’s. 
Sevenoaks E,-v Place- between Mr Andrew 

Penny, youngest son of Mr 
Mr P. A. Larcooibe 
and Miss A. L. Jones Surrej, and of the late Mrs A. C. 
Th» M . Penny, and llfiss Lucy Williams, 
K?£-^3eA8^nent 15 announced daughter ef Mr. and Mrs A_ j. T. 

Wllltams. of Greenwich. Father 
Mrs D. Laccombe, of East Hors¬ 
ley, 5inrey, and Amanda, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs D. K. Jones, 
of 'Reigate, Surrey. 

C. Cunningham, IC, officiated. 
3nd Mr Hugh Simpson was best 
man. A reception was held' at 
the Athenaeum. ' 

OBITUARY 7 
SIR CHARLES LIDBURY 

t . v . j - * j 

' Influential banker of his era 

ar 
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his knowledge. 
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MRS FRANCES EVGAR 
for her inventive-: 

witc wit wl 
from a shrewd wise 

by the gift of 
it eye and a surprv 

CJ-S.M. and WJJ. write: above 
Frances Eagar, who died on 

•July 20 at the age of 38, will be sPl 
known -to many children who 
have read-and will go on read- obs&n, - 
ing her. eight books; her own .Jj 
favourite was perhaps Dolphin she md not care to be ms 
of the Two Seas but other ad- wopsfa . 
Srers give the palm to Time andjoamsistenoes- 
Tangle. Two of her books The 4 
Little Sporrotr and Midnight J 
Patrol, have, this week the dis- Ehzabem she never ndicn 
tinction of appearing as Puffins. ?'rise or good. 
She”rviy be' found if not Sratherjoj^e .wjat ' 
immonaUzed along with her re- ordmwy and trarKormit y 
markable sisters, in the pages 

life she wjte S?”16 a ques1 “ 0 
suffered from. Hodgkin’s disease magical and preposterous. , 
and many of those -wbo- were per latest books speak v 
close to her never knew her in something of. tins unique_-fo 
’health. Yet she lived with mini- and reveal, too. ber fisrinaj 
mal concessions to crippling ill- ’ the mystery <rf jtime : 
ness not only because of tife haunted ambiguity of pk 
phenomenal courage and de- Readers of the books will . 
tenmnatroa to survive, but also tantalized ■ by die’ losp of a 
because of a commitment to life reloping talent: soj will 
and a loving involvement in the fpends^ yet they willikoow I 
life.of others—as those whose life *e li^ 
lives touched hers at Eton or strangely complete, 
at Shrewsbury saw every. day. ; She leaves a hi 
Her hi ends will remember her daughters. 

MR T.W. I; BULLOCK 
A correspondent writes : . Japanese prints, 

Mr T. W. I. Bullock, form- 
erly a . imiversky lecturer in r?oms m.w™c° 
Spanish in the University of “way® adorned 
Cambridge, died on July 21. ' andT1 ™der 

Ttaodore WiMram Ir,vjn “ 
Bullock, die younger son of H_ P5" 
S. T. Bullock, of Tei&nmouth, 
was born in 1896. His parents **£5 
lived si Blackbcatii for 3on,e 
veers, and he went as a day- • * 

to ■ University CoUege 
School, Hampstead, where the d. 
headmaster was one of rhe rh~ 
more progressive of his time. 
He left school at the beginning ifi^^SnDlcitv 
of the war in 1914. His parents Sm-^wjf 

ss S: 
^ar.fcs. irfinhar iU-’ be wbs. appointed, finnot- 

mj« 
Fteity.pfj j 

sRsuda i ily of ^ £ 

nor-hn brother served'in tte* EL ^ 3 
Forces; but spent some' of Eft* “ ^““SSiSSL 
those years in France 

Oxiord class list in modern history Latest appointments 

the Han WUulaw Foot. Mrs 
uive emiih. Mr and Mrs Peter EIUs- 
U>n. Mia Joan Elusion. MUs Angela 

Wrlgtitsan. Mrs Philip 

u>n. Mia Joan Elusion. MUi Angela 
Elllatan, Mrs Mollnda Howell. Mis* 
Msiy Elusion. Mr and. Mrs McrodUh 
Monnlngun. Mr John Noah and. other 
in cm bora of the Family. 

TIi* Ambassador ot Lebanon and 
MM DUncchUe. the Earl ot Oaslow. 
Ihe Earl and Connicss of Burrord. the 
Earl of Ustowcl, Viscount Boyd of Mer¬ 
lon. Lord Halls ham of Si Moryleboac. 
Lcrd and Lady Edmund-Davto*. Lady 
Urecnway. Lord Nathan. Lady Roll of 
Icfdm. Lord Morris of Borth-v-Gesl. 
laird and Lady Bvera, Lord Rea. laird 
Brockway. Lord Cos Ur. Lord Twcods- 
miilr Lord and Lady Jannar. Lord 
Boyd-Carpenter. Lord Ardwlck, Lord 
Salisbury. Lard Boothhv. Lord and 
Lady Dipiock. Lady Lloyd of Kligerran 

1 Education Trnsi. Bern bridge School., 
Lord VWader. .QC. Mr Jeremy Tharae. 
MP. and Mrs Thorp*-. Lord Justice 
Shaw. Mr Michael Sirwari. MP. Mr 
Peter Thomas. QC. MP. Sir Geoffrey 
dt- Freitas. MP. and Lady do Freitas. 
Sir Derek Walker-Smith. QC. MP. and 
Lady U'alker-SmUh. IhP Attorney Con- 
oral. tho Solid toe General. Lord Justice 
Waller FTVoasnrer. Gray's Inn> wllh 
Mr C. R. G. Hogfac-s • Under Treasure**, 
and Mrs Hughes, Lord JnsUce Mopaw. 
Sir David Hen ion. QC. MP. Mr Graham 
Paj*. an*. Mr A. Wedgwood Bonn. 
MP. (he Hon Even Montagu. QC .'ren- 
rescnUnq Middle Temple» with Mr B. 
A C. JohiKlon; the Hon Cady W'alnr- 

Argenu. Mr Desmond de SUso. Mr 
Aubrey Hert»rt. professor - Ronald 
Gravcson. QC; and. Mrs Graveson. 
Baroir Hon rage. Mr and .Mrs James 
Ipswich_Borough Council >. Mrs 

Ursula Trtorao. Mr WlUrld Fordham. 
OC. Mr Frank Owen. Mr Tim Rath bone. 
MP. .Mr Tam Dstyvll. MP. Mr Jcffray 
Tharoan, QC. MP. and Mrs Thomas. 
Mr Charles W Inning lon-lnaram. Mr 
GeoCgc Wan-. Mr Robin .Day. Mr Edgai 
Uisfoarten. Mr B. R. Mills i- ' 
of the Rrlw Council i.’ Mr* ^Iccnneth 
Johns!on, OC. Mr Stephen Bonarlce. 
Mrs M ' G, Azchon. _ Motor Frank 
Britton. Mr Hugh Cot-beK-Palmer. 
commando- Poccr Moseley. Mr B. 
Desal. Mrs R. SkcrrUl. Mrs D. Hey- 
waatl. Mr R. P. Owen. Miss Doris 
tv'hrklns. Miss Jenny .Solomon. Mr 
Stewart Perownc. Mr Leslie Pcrowno. 
Mrs Marv Parton. Mr and Mrs Leigh 
Hiui. Mr A. Olu Aloe-Onabolu. Mr 
Gordon Raiman. vu» H. Piatt i Crom- 
weU Association>. Mr Leonard Smith 
< Giadsion.; Library Trust I. Mr R. L. 

MTiltby 1 Headmaster. Bombrtdgc 
School I. Mrs C. Bart web t lmm-lch 
Co-oporatlvc Society i. Mr Roger Harri¬ 
son imajwalng director. " The 
Observer " with Mr Donald- Trelferd 
1 C-Illor) I : Mr Michael Downes. Mr 
oerofc Fuller and Mr WMler Perry 

Association i. Mr James Knight i Elec- 
l#ral Reform Society i and Mr Ham- 
BaH-WllsOn I Participation Consultants i. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 
July 27, 1953 

Seoul, July 26.—Aq . armistice 
will be signed at Panmunjoai co- 
morrow three years amt 32 days 
after the Korean war - began. 
Months of weary aesodotiou ail-- 
midating in a flurry of eleventh- 
hour confusions arising from South 
Korean recalcitrance have led fin¬ 
ally to an agreement so hedged 
about with provisos and peradven- 
tures that it can hardly be re¬ 
garded as anything but a reflec¬ 
tion of a tired world's anxious 

satisfaction, just - a numb recog. 
ration that another stage in the 
conflict with Communism has been 
reached. General Clark, the 
United Nations Commander-In- 
Chief, his naval and air comman¬ 
ders and the beads of United 
Nations contingents. including 
Lieutenant-General Wells, Com¬ 
mander-! n-Chief of the British 
Commonwealth forces in Korea and 
Japan,- flew today- from Tokyo to 
Seoul. Tomorrow they will go to 
Munsan, the advanced, headquar¬ 
ters of fiie United Nations Com¬ 
mand, where General Clark will 
countersign the armistice docn- 

longing for peace. Here in Korea merits which will have been for- 
tbere is no air of exultation Or warded from Panmunjoin. 

•MOI|ERN HISTORY 

Cla->& i; A. J. M. Bamfetr. Wore. Oak¬ 
ham S: J. S. But. Queen’s, Stockport 
CS- ' Jiufltb S: Bei-nlc, St AjiikTs. 
Abbey 5. Reading: K. W. B roots. 
Kc-blc. K Edward .VI GS. Slraliprt-on- 
Avon: S. Can ham. Wore. Bablaltc S: L. 
Charles. Wadh. Ashby-do-la-Zouch GS: 
Kathleen jDalt. St Anno *. Chelmsfora 
Co. HS: H. Oavis. Magd, St Dun- 
Man b C: T. Dean, UNC. Si Dunscm's 
C: D. R-. -M. p%ef Bartlett. Ch Ch. 
Charterhouse: T. R. Esplcy. Magd, 
BradMold: GwyneLh C. Evans. Jesus. 
Rhydlolen Welsh comp S; Pontypridd: 
M. S. Fford. CCC. WestmlnMer: M. S. 
F°x, Magd. Elan: D. j. Grrttuid. 
Merton, KGS: B. a. Hathaway. Magd, 
Lard Wlllums-i S-. C. m. Hay dan. 
Jesus. Brighton C: I. R. Ho Hum. Hertf. 
Shan tie id Tech US; D. S. P. Hunier. 
CCl. ClulU'a Hoop: O. B. Johnson, 
Magd. Langley CSrC. N. B. M. Kelly. 
Magd. Worth Abbey: P. N. Legg. Boll, 
Bournemouth GS: C. E. D. Unafccr, 
Manor. WelUnaton C; R- Lubitwfcy. 
Magd. WUwatorsrand Umv: P. C. Mond- 
,or-s.Ma.°.d-..folnl ^"ja HS. Son Diego: 
R- N. Matthews. Ball. WT*lie House S. 
BramiUon: S. R. Moss. Ball. Hariridge 
HS. Newport iCwenii; Jennifer v. 
Murvdy. LMH. Sale C.s: L. R. O’Con¬ 
nell Oriel. Ail Saints' rc Comp S, 
HUddersrjoId; T. I. RoOCTts. Queen'd. 
Cjlggleswlri : A. C. Robinson. Qut-cn' s. 
Malvern C: k. E. Sparks. VVadh. 

J- Spwrr. St Edm H. King s 
S. nranlhatn: S. A. R. Tiubo. tlmnn, 
WeslmJnsicr. Fiona P. Tudor. Sont. SS 
Mart nod Anne S. Abbots Bromley: 
D. D. H. Wav. St .Edm H.' Mariborroigh. 
Class II: Juliet V. L. Adams. Sojn. 
Choimlng S: R. W. Aafchojn, Queen's. 
Huddarsllold New C: A. S. AUdns, SI 
Pel. Moont Grave S. Potiers Bar: c. P. 
Balin'. BNC, Ouens GS: D. P. Bailey. 
Mansf. Prescnlailon C. Reading: 
J; C. S. Baker. S> J. Mandalcau CS. 
Oxford: R. W. Bartsley. KrtHe. Kina's 
S-_ W orteaer: S. [braes, kvmo. nailey 
os; " " “ " ■ 

rirth. Ball. M'gaOnlitsier S. Flynn, 
Wore. Cardinal Vaughan S: W. Ford, 
Merton, Chanorhouio: D. N. Foraa. 
Jesus. SallhuiJ SFC S. J. Fraser. 
Queen's, Si Paul's: R. C. B. FrveUnd, 
Si cam. Wnllingion C: r. S. Friend. 
SI Edm H. Boocncn CUir S: A. F. 
Garner. Ch GIl Wescminstw: J. A. 
GUliana. Keblo. St Paul’s; A. N. «. H. 
Goad. Oriel. Downside; Saxon N. T. 
Greco. Sam. T. RoUiertiani C: 5. 
Gregory. Keblo. Qa ElLabeuh'a Hasp, 
Bristol: D. C. R. Grieve. Maad. Weal- 
mlnster: EllrabWh J. Cfle. 3am. H. Bar¬ 
nett 3. Lvnetie HOlewaod. Jesus. Uo> 
hollniKi CS: S. W. Hamer. BNC. 
Manchester GS: Sarah L. Hargreaves. 
St Anne's. Kondal HS: Sally A. Harlow, 
wadh. Luton SFC; J. .0. HatTlaon, 
Merton. Birkenhead S: A. R. Heyward. 
Pemb, k Edward VI S. Birmingham; 
C. W. Healon. Keble. HinWerWIehTNew 
C:p. D. 8. Henry. CCC. Qu F.Uxnhnth s 
US... Blackburn:. Caroline D. Higgs, 

*-Call:- H. F. Schnwder. Sew 
co.ll. Shrewsbury; T. A. Schwaru. Ball. 
Columbia Unlv : Louise C. Secondo. Si 
;\"u:Si Mary'S Cam- Ascot : Susan 
M- Shaw. St Hilda'a Srdenbam KS : 
N. A. bbeyone. CCC. CheUenhom C : 
D. B. Slfltrson. .Magd. St Paul's : C. A. 
slmmonds St peu Bp Wordsworth's 
S : Jane E. M. SlncUlr. St Hugh’s. 
HestonWr* : D. C. Slater. CCC, Brant* 
5J®4 S : Jeanette A- Smart. St Hugh's, 
Birkenhead HS : fl. R. Smith. St Edm 
H. Motnan Hnmberstone Vot.Oont Comp 
s ;.D- if- SommervlUo, L'nJv. Hulcbc- 
aon'e GS : T. L. Spartord. St Edm H. 
Shrewsbury : D. C. Spencer. New 
Con. ttjnecolo HS. Tam worth ! 
J. E. M. SpLLsbury. St Ben H, Bradford 
GS : M. I. Spriggs. Wore. Radley : 
Bottmary E. Stanlord. Soto. Morparet 

LMH. SI Swtlhon.a S. Wlncheslcr; 
M. G. HJppcraon. Line. Wonsteed HS: 
S. A. de C. HoNoy. Unlv. Uppingham; 
R. J. Hodgson. Ch Cb. RossaH: R. J. 
Homewood. Oriel. Tbnbrldgc S: 
M. T. E. Hopkins. Ch Ch. Dulwich C: 
J. M. A. How»ll. New Can. Dulwich 
C: M. P. Hughes. Hertf; RatcUffa C: 

N. C. Irvine. Queen’s. Morton ObtiiD 
S. Carlisle; T. Jaggor. Magd. Price's 
U- M. V. Johnson. kcMc. R Host S. 
Ipswich; A. 1. Janes. Queen's. Qu 

. D. Jones. 
Canterbury: 

Dane Sec Mod s : B.' A. E. Stanley, 
gaeter. St Bnmtun-i. Bristol : J. l. 
sutnbridgo. Ejcelor. Seaey's S: 
Startup. Uldv. MaWsionc GS: O. E. 
C. G. T. StonehlU. Magd. Harrow : 
C- B. Sower. St Edm H. Gljm GS : 
Catherine J. Simon. 'Hertf. Aldridge 

„ M- H. Tairanl. Ch Ch. Cheltenham 
Vi 5- " -J Tarlw. TWr. Reading 
Adrlcnne_S. lhomos. St Anne’s. 
Paul's 

EUzdbrlh G5. Makefleld: 
Wore, the King's S. ... 
Katherine T. Jury. SI Hugh's. Thames 
Valley SFC Col: V. kaiwar. . Ball. 
Madrai QptV: T. C. Kolloher. Orieh st 
Ldward'sC. - Uvwj 
Ch._Hlgh \vyoom RGS: Chr a A 
J. E. R-—Jfnowlov. St coih. Marl- HS; EHzobeUi 
bdroogh GS: ISBDej_ Knqwlton. St_ .Oare_ S. 

(PhBVp Conwav Thomas and CP*. Mr I «p- S001- Bo?ken- 
V. .J. Washington tOld Bern bri dp Ian 1 S*1,?.'-0". .3: Amanda L. Bock ell. Sum. 

Herl.- Mt Holyoke. US: T. P. Kowol. 
Wore. Westminster; JC. ' D.. -Lone. 
Greyff. Sf Joseph's C, ’ Beulah Hill; 
D. C. - La timer, Herts; Headlands S: 
H. d. LedfcOme. St Edm H. GuUdford 
RGS: -R. G. Lee. KTWo. Worthing HS: 
G. T. Leith. New Coll. Hingn Camp S: 
y. A. R. L-OBL Wadh.. Bullish S: C.-P. 
Lewis. Merlon, aurnh-v G%: K. J. 

i-- .. .-- -- Lindbioia.' Sc J. Whit gift s: D. • A. 
^npleforth: M. Blrchenhough..Ouocn's. Loweth. St Pel. Birkenhead S: R. O. 
Hardito’s S: Ruth Blundell. LMH. With- Lyons. Trill. St Brrie'i C. Manchester: 
53ton G9L C. A. Boardman. BNC, 3- J.^ McCarthy. Pemb.-Brentwood S: 

Boltao s;' A. P. D. Bcrcndl. Wore. 

toaion GSL C. A. _ _ 
-f.«2;.c:s: CanrlHa E Z. Bow* or. Sam. 
Surbiton HS: D. J. A. Eopla. Ch Ch. 
Handle; Sarah K. Brandcmburgor. St 
Hilda *. N lamb-Call S;-H. t». Bray, 
Nw LOll.-Shn-banie: A. T. G. Brcti. 
Utrtv. Rugby: G. D. j. Bromley. Kobte. 

GS;- J?ae M’, Br,»fes. LMH. 
Haihorop Castle; m. k. Brooka. .Mansf. 
Uppingham- R. A. Burger. St Edm H. 
Reading 5: D. W. Burton. Ch Ch. Si 
B^swn 9 Comb urn. Oriel. Tin.- 
sing * S. canlcrbury: E. Cameron 
Matt. Oriel, at Paul'*: S. T. Canton. 

‘-rif™01 L: H. A. .CarUld. 
Q“-On S. Harrow: Vlciorla Z. K. Carl- 
arraiuL Som. Rosebery Co GS: G. G. de 
G. Chaaijwri. Ball. McCIU Unlv; 
L. 'sr (51«ncclIor. Trtn. Wellington 

.. _. _ .lriby. Ft______ 
R. V. ■ McDc.-. id. Line. K eGoruc V S. 
Sauihport: ... M- M. MacDonugh. Bail. 
City,or London S: P- D. Muclarlone, 
SI ■ Co Lb. Amnlrforth: UaiTir.r 

-_P- F. Thorn!ng. Cti Ch. Ply¬ 
mouth C: Fiona S. Tomngton. Sam. N 
London coll & : Sarah t. Trigg. SI 
Hilda *. Haywards HeaUt GS: Sarah L. 
Uallorc, Si. Anno s. Chelmsford Co 
HS: Catriona Warren. LMH. Que-jn s 
Late. London: J. W. Wales. RNC. 
VtesLniiadcr: Jane 1. Watson. St Cath. 
Loreto G. WoncbeMer: .KaBiortn* 
WaOMi. . LMH. MteawxUst C: 
J._ A*. . .1. Webb. Trln. Parley 

A. Webster. _ LMH. 
— _ Penzance: P. -f. 

Wharton, St Cotfi. Preston Catholic C : 
P. J. H. Wlcfcstead. Merton. Christ's 
Ho90. Uncoht ; Jenifer WoDdnson. St 
HUdp‘1. WearMdn Sec S -. Barbara G. 
Williams. SI Hilda's Ysgol QjfUn Rhyd- 
fWcn S. Ponryprldd : Sion Williams, 
honj. Yatiol Cytun Rhyd/aleb'S : Susan 
V. Williams - Hertf. Longduan Comp S : 
C. J. .Wood. Ch Ch. Lowes Priory : 
P. T. M. WuCilUnd. Unc. Exotur S : 
Joyce U. vroolridgc. .St HlkU's with- 
htolon S: R._P. -Vales. Wore. Bo trier 

_ Cbu 111 : J. □ Agate. Pemb. 
King'* C. Tannlon : T, H. Bird, R.-v- 
™, Ch Ch. Etna : J. W. Brough. 

Mackenziei. SI Hilda *. Aliindno . GS: SL Pet. G Stephenson HS. Kllllng- 
F. P. G. March Phillips «}*• worth -. L.- H. Conning. Unlv. fhr 
Magd. Harrow: J. M. Mason. Si Caili. = •-—■—-- - - - 
St Francis Nailer's C. Liverpool: S. \ . 
Mayall. Ball. SL Geome'* C. Wev. 
brlun> : N. B Mivt. .Merlon. .Kino's 
S Chester; a. p. Mead. Krrlf.. Sevrn- 
oaka S; H. H. tUuHiitg. Maad_.nioh 
Wycombe RGS: lulla R. Mtkardo. St 
Hilda ft. Claremom HS: J/G. N. Mlllon- 
FllrllPfl; - Oriel. Eton: A. J. Milner. 
Trinity. Burnley GS: B. P. Motanov. 
Wore. St lanai'as 5. Enndd: R. A. 
Morral S( J. Dame Allan's Si S. C. 

C s' n RM,‘SSSr'o'SS- Monr-W. Manu. Alleyn's S: R. c. 
T N niarke rrS^' Morton. Hrrtf. Magdalen CS Crttocd: 
h' CslliwKi B- b- Molilna. SI J. Chito-i hnio: 
LtoiSBr? c roiK“l5J.'K ft.- A'-. Murphy. Kcblc. W>i Ph GS. 

s»-h»SOT; 
E«ler ‘ Om EiSJhih?;c0'oR' °?sla' 9««ortuw.: A. D. H. Newham. Ch Ch. 
titneK rv.i„ 5e *L f*™1*.™'. J- Lyon S'. KaiharincM. NlchoUi. Si 

Ko.C|U 8'■ SMfram NorthlM . Hujih's. If Edward VI S. Camn Hill; 
S5F. §■ „H- ,A. S. crawlord._ RNC. H □ Norton-Amor. Ch Ch. Tho King'* 

*. Onlcrbaiv: R. A. D nn«lw. Orl»-L 

BILL GIBB 
-138 New Band Street, London, W1 

RECEIVER’S SALE 
An outstanding opportunity to secure 

exclusive fashion-wear at up to 

FIFTY PER CENT DISCOUNT 

Loreto S: B. J. L Cros*. SI J.’Svdncx- 
utilv: \i. R. CmihiasR, StPtLDw- 
nam S: g. F. j. Cunningham Tsnevf. 
Hlghgale S: M. J. Cunningham. Maad. 
Sionvhurvl: M. Cnikotlc. St Ednt K 
Gateway S. ■ 
„ D. Davies Jesiu. Uanclil GS: 
**■ N. Davln*. Evctor. Hertford Calh 
S:- N. M. dc Buut, Qun<?n's. L-«xlj 
Utf: Helrti A. T. Dairy, Jwra,. Uivombn 
HS; Dlanu 9. Hicks. LMH. GuUdford 
H5: Elizabeth M. 3 D'oato. Si Hilda's. 
Soafvld GS: Sarah C. Dodd. LMH. 
Camden S: A. J Dolton. . M*rton. 
GuUdford PCS: Kathleen Dauahiv. 
LMH. Oldbury HS: victoria A. G. Duck- 
ham. LMH. Davie* Tutors: j. c. 
Dot roe. Ch Ch. VanOwbUt Unlv; A. N 
□V«n. Evewr. Huddertllehl New C. 
Eliza bo ih a. Edward.-. Si Hugh’*. Rose¬ 
bery Co OS. Enjrn: J. C. Edwards. 
CH Ch. . Manrljed-r GS: J. V. V 
Edwards, wadh Salcsun HS. noollo: 
T. J. fi. Edward*. Unlv. Rarilev r.; 
J N. Elgar. Wort, breniwaod S- (, D 
larldv. Lint. Loughborough GS: E. 
Fjiu«. Ban. Huddersfield Nw C: C. J 
Finch, Queen's. Marling S: J- C. 

King • S, Lantcrburv : C. T. Chossnn. 
Unlv. Hampion GS : A. J. Clarkson. 
Ublv. HliddrrsnoM New C : H. S. 
Cooke*. Wort. Winchesler-: A. H. 
GnuncTuy. Pemb. Ablnndan.S: Eliza- 
bTlli L. Creese, si Hilda's. MHbourrw 
Unlv: P. J. Dainty. Trtn. Klnnblon 
GS : Jennifer A. Dalla-Mura. Si Anne's. 
Beech lawn Tul C : Caroline J. Dawson. 
Som. Method Lit C : P. J, H. Devlin. 
BoD. H Brtfjsi Acl Inst: Louise 
A. M. H. de Zuliusj. St Hilda s. SI 
Mary's Cony. Ascot : P. W. W. Disney 
BNC. WlndiMUT ; p. M. Edward*. 
Ball. Manchester GS : D. V»\ Etnns. 
EVeter, Bournemouth B : S. T. Fran*. 
Unlv. Dr Chailoner's CB : Denuc F. c. 
Fonby. BNC. Lavmswood KS : I. C. 
Ferguson. CCC, Lcnzlc Ac : J. T. J. 
Foord. Unlv. Harrow : Jane L. Hardv. 
6l Hugh’s. Heading ton K : J. N. Ha>-- 
roek. Oriel. Sondbacft GS : G. Ha.vi.drd. 
GCC: Rusk In C ' G J. HIIH. CCC. 

Harrow. D. T Oubernc. Si J - Merehanr Kingston CFE ; j.‘ A. Hlndhotigli. illnc! 
to-, lor*'. _ Itamjrd Coolie S : J J. Hainphn.-s. 

... . - -.— Kcblc, K Ediyart VT S. BaUt : T. p. 
lort-fc. BNC. Julian'* HS. Newnnri 

W. 1 G. Pavne. Line. ChrUi * Hosn: 
R. B. pcbcTriv. Men. Loashbonmoh 
i-S : T B. Pey. MiB'f. Pr’&rntttloii 
C : Jane C. PoNand. St Hush-*, Mar.- 
•J-P-’d Co HS: C. D. Pr.Hl. Pnmb. 
Guildford Ca Tech ; B, 0. Price. New 
Col. Srvenoolu S • N. H. .j. Prleo. 
Line. Wom-slrr m GS: Heather PrH- 
•-hard. Si .anne-j. wirral Co GS: R. J. 
PVrah. New Cell. SI Bartholomew'*, 
Newbury : Nicola F. E. Rjrasdcui. 
Jesus. Sheffield HS ; Linda A. Rand. 
\tadh. itonrn SFC : HNan K. Rahsorna. 
Si Calh. Theale Green S.: C.- M. S. 
Rath bone. Wore. Canfotd S ; T. J. M. 
Rrti-. Ch Ch. Mliron Abbes' S: D. .1. 
Rldgits. Line. Roadhiq S ; M. P. Rlgbv. 
New coll. ■ Amplrfnrih : Yabpilr It. 
RUzI. st Annr't Pr-endcrijjst S : Sarah 
B1- Rollins. L. M. H.. Go dolphin and 
Lslymer S B- Ro»». Oriel Clvartcr- 
h'-u'c: m,i-u RmjrKl St Much, Dow 
GS : C. J, Sauorthattr. Netv Coll : 
M- 1. Saunder*. New Coll, Maidstone 
US ; K. C. Sajcorui. Wadh. St Dun- 

iCii'cni- ; Jane'A. Jeffery. SI Hugh's.' 
Dnrvcastcr CS ; .vtarsuroi S. Lamb. SI 
Hugh's. Karrocuto GS : S. D. Lee. 
pum-n'ft. All Saints' Comp 5. Hoddors- 
Iiold : m. J. Lcrmlt. Kebic. Ea»i- 
t-ournc ti: J E. Lluyd-Owen. ManU. 
KCS ; P. Minoprlo, Mansf. Tonbridge 
9 : S. J. Moxham. St Pol Torquay S : 
G»ye E. Mjatt. St Csuh. Sail Icy s : 
P- A. C. L. Oppenhetm. Oriel. Har- 
row: C. L. Peter*. BNC. Rrde s: 
J. N. Pyper. CCC. Totibridgo S : T. W. 
Richmond. St Edm K. MorchatH Tay 

.■ftrt. S : P. RowbMtum. Pemb. Car¬ 
dinal Hlnslov GS. Bradford : R. L. Sav¬ 
age. Pemb. Marlborough C : J. H. 
Shaw. Keblo, Loughborough GS : T. J. 
Sutton, St Cath. Oundle ; PamoU M. 

EaUn*}PHS' S‘ Nolt,n9 H,!l and 
. Paa« : Anna M. Monk*. St Anne's 

Oodolphlne and Lzlfiner S : R. R. C. 
Holla. Ch Oi. Cronieigb S. 

Latest appointments Include: 

Lady Faulkner of Downpatrick, 
widow of the former Prime 
Minister of .Northern Ireland, to 
be the BBC National Governor for 
Northern Ireland, in succession to 
Mr William'O’Hara, from October 

Mr D. L. Bcyars, an assistant 
secretary on loan to the Cabinet 
Office with responsibility .for 
aspects of devolution policy, to 
.be a commissioner of customs and 
excise. 

tions ax he Fitzwilt: 

Bullock went up to Queens' k^er 
Co'1^.Ombridw m m lender'Tt tSs ttoToT , 
^ French and Spanish,. ^ his moWtreasured po* - 

iSTLvr T “ c ^ Tang and --. 
“ P0^ ot whrh he had one 
a. the choicest/private collecti., 

wde and intimate knowledge ^ England./ 

™ie. aDd BuHock’s/early pu|Mls 
Z3£La*ZPalr\ ^ ‘ ^member fc ai a pale ydi 

G*°? Student- ;inaiJ supping in ode 
ship which enabled him to , tho«* 
spend the next year, 1923-24, at; were 
the Residencia de Estudiantes for ^ 
in Madrid. The subject of his~ flew ^ 
research ‘ was medieval ^ 

f^liCifS:PortYgU^c 9* effect upfo hi’s nerves of'i 
his return to Cambridge fap wind. Atutis time be withdr 
w» aromoted. to a Univtfsi^. frbm hijeltow men, living- - 
LeftorereHupm Spamsh. wfo^ a -latge M^- in Fed -Diff 
he held ynttl he announced fres wh5ch;- iTthe -little' Cambrie- . 
cetlI5j,cn«rfllij * of. thosddays, seemed-.very 1 . 
5econd World War he had away. 3. traveled onfe.w :- 

gjl a f°r ^. relutiaSe by tyafo to,Loud . 
•For?iEL0ffi^j.b^0!r? J’500^ becausWhe hatedoto be fo't 
ing DH-ector of the British Insn- same ^npartinent with peoj v *J 

to'-whon’he had not been . 

/vising m" 
ring cottages, wh 
jved to make rt ~' 

hegcetiable ' Qwe .. . 
ing—lving npofi 

/complaining' .of t ' - 

tute in Mexico. 

Legal. 
Mr P. J. Hainan, to be a metro¬ 
politan stipendiary magistrate. 

At-da's time his first interest 
was in music. Eflmself quite a 
competent pianist be gave, up 
the piano because - (ne said) 
his hands were too small and 
be had not got- the stretch a. a fs 
good pianist needs. But he bad proi 

troduc* 
As tie years-passed- BuHo ^ 

grew: bore robist ini heafi' 
and cine also to love his 
low ■ npn. more, fle befriend- . 

’ o£ Cyprioi^, the mo 
ig ' of whote he ed. 

many other interests besides cartd/witb rich reward, 
music—indeed he was always - He/ was olive-cdxnplerione 
exploring some new one. Thus short/and inclinded tQ rdWv -c . 
he became interested in, and at-. di^y. -’ • 
ways knowledgeable about, fur- to ' 
nirure, English silver, maiolica, iris 
Renaissance bronzes, medieval his 
Persian and Chinese ceramics, to 

company which he ff 
friendly, and coltivau 

ordant wit flashed, ar - - _r ? 
ersatitm was ^elighti.; 

B 

m 
Uniyersity news WUiUcy HS. Wigan: A. r. Parker. 

Rarfltj- c. I lynch: I j. PHchir, GIT- Ihnuh-iiTi r,<L* Mre VI 
Cambridge 
The Very Bev Henry Chadwick, 
DD, MiuB. Dean of Christ Church 
and Regius Professor-elect of 
Divinity, bas been pre-ejected into 
a professorial fellowship at 
Magdalene Ccrilege from October 
I, 1979. 

tl". HHlfno’s GS 
?-... Tavlor, tt ftslrilff HS. Italian :| 

Beading 
First-class degrees : 
BA. Aiclurolugr: Raumnnil M. j. 
Cl cal. Marl: ■ I Tall Comp S. Karlow. 
Classical and medieval studies; J. L. 
Dennett. Dlrtnlngton HS. Classical 
studies and soclolr/ay: Lou bo Sf. Fiadd. 
JVfiJtchnroh HS, Cardiff. - Classics: 
l. B. Carter. Gorabkncd sotlal u-'eneet: 
Helen IJ TyrreU. Lorain Cone US 
Altrincham.-Economies: a." M. Rovan 
Fart bo rough, CS. English u>n0 and 
lit: I. D_ Carrington. Mlindham S. 
A. C. Jr-nord. GreUiam-ft S: CzUicrmo 

... S. Physics: Curol Jolly. Mou 

iyy»h«ft_GS: iiift >lf mV Rica." Ogntor* DMhfvw. ConiJjdi^wf.^MaF. Stadia 
C- Re»*lrk*, Run- SnTS. Norwich: CeJIaC.' Tsytoi*.--Pf 

V.HBby .Hall 3 ,Fltoj': M. J. ifangah. mtolii H8. Physic*, and mweorolo^ . 
HjHoiy: .lira Lcolov I.H. SmiUi, tv. EUls Si Son &cifne-; 

JiavI Davies, Ellbam MS . 
Dai be P. Barlow : !M. J.-HBBhoj.l.amc 
WUneJd S; Anne J. -rowTricnd. Ardf .-. 
sJ Soil hull, and CowftiiytidiC.M. - 
writs. NunUtorpc GS.'-, - 
fgricallurg; H. |. Dir, Chipping Caim 
^?n S; c. E. Fltoird. D: t'noae.-JF 
om? S. ’cSnJmS ji. S. .JJH* 
S and FUton Tech C. Food tothni 
HW: B. • J. Groan.-'Langley J*st» 
. H. ToRtthumn. MeDnw LOIU'.S, 

"J,™*:/ H nwun na. IUUKJD :| D 
Yw\Sj BC ?' Jono*- MAlUn and French ’ 
■'■‘toil .Sehrawry, Cycda Frantabe. Lon- 
don. Ungntfttira JoiHih M. Scott St 

ff°nv GS. Porthrawl andj Bwrr- 
v-feltn Comp S. Ncatli. Modem httory 
and German; Mrs g. Lafrard. 

J. Twist, Sutneriand Hooa-. Cromer. 
Gresham's S. Fine an: C.irole A. Grav, 

Science report 

-Mice: Smell as aid in choosing mate 

1 C i 

■L“ 1 7 iC4*; 

hrtlP^iCf n CJwSe rela.ted mdividuals from diffefent time a.female speni sniffing thi'^ 
J- ®- ijlater environments, should give theticst different pots, 

ttl- ■ J-- G“.dcr at Sussex adapted offspring. ' T In agreement with the prcdiC'; 
femlfe^iSce^refe^rtr^urs^nf Dr Stater Dr «M*r thtpght each female tvas most ataac 

mice prefer thc odoun m rhat mice might distinguJsiV oe- ted by the pot containing sav.du. \ 
male* hy which they are meat tween potential mates bv Ian- from- the cate of the male that. 
adapted0to°S4irvive offspr,n“ bCit cheir sense of smell. This a belonged to the same strain bu?^ 

aptea to survive. female accustomed to the smtil of was not her brother. “-..“mS 
Odours play an important part Tier own parents and brotbcis and That demonstration,' according ; "--k*; 

*n the he ha vj oar of rodents, bat sisrerj would be attracted/to a to Dr Slater and Dr Gilder. 3U5- -. 
30 tar there has not been much male with a slightly unfJniliar «ests that preference for.-smait 
dirccr evidence that smell can in- smclj, but not to a male yitfa a learnt early in life might provide,;. - 
□aence tiie choice of mates. The very strange smell. J a mechanism by which female once.',,, ^ 
impetus for the new research came They tested that prediction bv select males whose genes are' muai -^ L„v.r 
from the assumption that animals examining the preference ofcero-ale hkely to combine, vrith their own ;.'. .'■—v 
would avoid Inbreeding with their mice for pots of uawduit that *o give the .fittest 'Offspring-. .. " 
25? brudiorsand sidtera but would had been used as litter li cages By Natorc-Tiracs News Ser*lce. 'It,,. 
g!i.P|S?*F ro mare Papers housing males which uer/ either Source: Nature. July 27, 19Mr>*. \r 
from thefr own population, whose from the same family, f*m the vo! 5V oSeS*. ’ ’ 
genes are adapted to the same same strain or from a ufferem ’ ° - >_ 
environment as tlieir own. Those strain as themselves. . Ptfrference 
mates, rather than more distantly was determined according to the 

tC Nature-Times News. Ser.ric®- - 
_ - - -r* -. 
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jl: Moore of Staveley 
told the annual 

there' was little'. 
~ ha to his .conunexlts 
■ dished^ report, ex- 

. that .although the 
. nade a slower sfert- 

than the board ori- 
scted, he still be- 

v. the outcome- would 
... rife expectations. 

. juisirion of £lecxro- 
* sradoh in 'Santa 

mi a, he'said'that 
gvas encouraged by 

to"-the; existing 
£ zxhe~-company be' 

■A further benefits 
fr parse," from the 
iT f technology; ■ the 

* resources, and 
s t. effective attack 

risers available to 
r. ' 

future dividend 
e hoped that the 
old be able to con-. 
i ’prudent progres^ 
lends air future, re-' 
'growth ■die board 
tsswess and pntfars. 

jRD clothing; 
■diery gays in his 
t that- Indian 'Card, 
-again reported ‘in-- 
cs and -a successful, 
vidend for die year 
77. of £150,000 net 

_fled until .-June, 157S,. 
-. idenr that the future 
' lends frill be more 

s obligations under 
Foreign.. Exchange 

to, 1373, ■ arraoge- 
- dog .made to oner 

. fee Bombay Stock 
. >er cent of the com- 

ng which should. 

realize about C4tH>.n0O after ex- 
pCTlses and capital sains taxes and 
which should be remitted in the 
early parf of 1979.. 
- He reports that the generally 

faro prattle conditions which the 
group enjoyed in the last quarter 
of the year are continuing, if 
somewhat patchily: 

Chairmen 

POWELL DUFFRYN ‘ _ 
"The group had made “ a steady 

start • to the year", the re tiling 
chairman. Sir Alec Qgiivie, told the 
annual meeting- The group profits 
for the first three months are Tun¬ 
ing ac a slightly higher level titan 
those For the first quarter of last 
year. Engineering continues to do 
wetf and'the bunding services Con¬ 
tracting division's results .-are 
showing an improvement.. - •• 

The group is in good heart, and' 
nothing has arisen at tins eafiy 
stage in the year, .to make me 
qualify in ' any- way the quiet 
optimism winch X expressed in my 
statement. •. 

.Sir Aiec handed over the chair¬ 
manship of the group at the meet' 
ing to Mr Christopher Aston. . 

CHAMBERLIN & HILL 
Mr T. Martin; : ebaiemarr" of 

Chamberlin''& Hut,-1‘told share¬ 
holders at annual general meeting 
that: - “ We are- encouraged by 
the results in the first quarter 
of' the current- year,' which ftrf- 
Iowb on the Improvements of the. 
second half of the last financial 
year.. Although trading, prospects 
for the .remainder of the current 
-year are'uncertain, the company1 
is hopeful that fee outcome for 
'the. $ear~as a whole will prove to 
.be satisfactory." 

Spillers ‘healthier’ after its 
II I 

By Richard Allen 
Mr William Vernon, chair¬ 

man of Spillers said at the 
annual meeting yesterday that 
the group’s' withdrawal1 from 
bread-baking in April bad left 
the group “ in a healthier posi¬ 
tion than at any time in recent 
years”. . . 

Referring to the last six 
months as “ very traumatic ”, 
Mr Vernon said “ ir is with -a 
great sense of relief that we 
have been able-to terminate the 
mounting losses.'from, baiting 
which have been sapping, our 
resources for so long 
*. The meeting had- been . put 

back six weeks to-enable the' 
group to give details i of- the 
bankers agreement, under 
which Spillers was granted- loan 
facilities of £68 m in exchange . 
for undertakings, involving 
close consultation oo dividend 
policy and development. 
.Although a stormy meeting 

had been expected*, question- 
time produced, a strong state- 
meat of suppon from one of 
Spillers1 biggest institutional 

Mr William 
of Spillers. 

Vernon, chairman 

shareholders, M & G, which 
holds more than .5 per cent. 

Mr David Hopkiiison, repre¬ 
senting M & G said that he . was 
sure that the company would 

be coming to shareholders even¬ 
tually for a fresh injection of 
capital and that this would be 
forthcoming1 as Jong as the 

- group could establish a firm 
and realistic dividend base. 

Spillers- cut its payment by¬ 
half to 2.05p last year and no 
improvement is expected this' 
year 

Withdrawal from baking left 
Spillers with a much smaller 
and more highly geared asset 
base.1 Shareholders funds 'of 
£73m ex-goodwill have been left 
Supporting borrowings Of 
around £58nt and long-term 
debt of £17m. 

. . Mr Vernou, however, re¬ 
affirmed that profits in the 
current year should be “ well 
in excess” of the £8.5m pre-tax 
of last year. . 

Referring to the group’s 
“ major reorganization ” of the 
top management structure 
implemented hist year be said 
that, the board was to be: 
strengthened further by the 
appointment of non-executive 
directors 

Non-shipping side to the rescue 
Although bad figures are 

expected front the remairang 
shipping interests of British & 
Commonwealth Shipping some 
of tike group’s other activities 
are expected" to “ come to the 
rescue”. Sir W. Nicholas Cay- 
zer, chairman, told shareholders. 

Therefore, he added, the 
group should not see a sharp 
reverse in- profits ax the end 
of the yea-. • 

Referring to the weakness ip 
bulker rates, be said that the 
group had been severely affec¬ 
ted and it would take some little 
rime for die market to recover. 
The company bad decided to 
reduce the number of bulkers 
the group owns aid has accord¬ 
ingly sold the King James. 

The expansion, of .fee Russian 
merchant fleer is also giving 
concern as free enterprise ship¬ 

ping is unable to compete with 
the cutting of freight rates to 
such -uneconomic levels. 

The Russians, he • argued, 
would not for a moment allow 
free enterprise to do wbat they 
are doing to its trades, as theirs 
was.largely reserved for their 
own flag. 

This was an area where .the 
Governments of the EEC should 
act in concert 

is 

7-7 
)od performance in 

—fficultyear 

bond highest profit ever 
intinued high level 
[investment 
impany reserves increased 'A 

if/om tbe report by Lord Roberts■ 

nnual Generat Meeting on 26th July 1978 
•?.' . • • 

fi the profit before tax for the 12 months ended 31 st-March was the 
highest on record it waslOper cent Ipwertbanthe previous year, 

jj reasons for the drop were that world trading conditions showed 
wnward trend in thesecondbalf of1977and that fbrpart-of 
•ft did not have the boost from the Silver Jubilee celebrations 
I in fee previous year..- - 

-Months followed!he pattern set in 1976 and showed a 
wementm line with previous forecasts, bur the changes in 
ic situation werethen already becoming evident, and in 
rix months the trend was reversed. Inthese more difficult- 
1 iuons... wasought to incresseour market shares, 
qoensesand to increase efficiency of operations, 

gand Chemicategroup of companies and the 
rating and Trading group showed improvements in 
for the year compared with the previous year, but 
odnsr trading results ware fairly general, with 
d pans of Europe, particularly Sweden, being 
Ml i 
continues to grow a nd develop. With the large capital 
schedule we have in hand, and the support of a 
research and developmentprograqirne, we will 
take advantage inthe' future ofany opportunities .A 
from a general resurgence of business. JP 

iR ENDED 31st MARCH 1978 
ilqs (excluding JM Bankers} ' - ■ .-£427,012 million 
s» ■ £115.751 million 
pre-tax profits . £18.865 million- 
in. . £9.844 million 
ry share dividend 13.6183 pence 
id ' £4.685 million 

* Johnson Matthey is one of Britain's top 60 exporters 

YEARS' COMPARISON OF RESULTS 

Profit 
tax - 

1978 
£’000 

1977 
rooo 

1976 
rooo 

1975 
rooo 

1974 
rooo 

18,865 - 21,015 15,041 17.139 1 5.200 

Profit 
CK ■ 9.02T 10,489 7.374 8.578 - ■ 7,231 . 

aiders 
JTron 2.339 2.079 1.891 1 ;745 1,605 

id 4.686 ' 10,574 6,291 6,034 7,063 

l 
red 115.796 113,872. 99,864 88.783 72.551 

fCopms of the Orroelcrs" Report and Statement of Accounts are 
_ available from the Camp*1**Secretary 1“ 

PRODUCTS AMD SERVICES 
Notes on a selection from our range 

WORLD WIDE ACTIVITIES 
—profit breakdown-by area ' 

Africa 7% 

■cas25% 

Ope 21% 
ethanur.) 

* - Continued increase in 
Penetration. Expanded 

Swroertand, Belgium and 
cuiope. 

r increased demand, for 
'V platinum; growing 
tom specialised products. 

c^as . ~ Good year hr 
■i»cal production; excellent. 
■w autocatalyst operations. 

Asia 6% 

Australasia 5% 

Australasia - Good resulis in 
New Zealand; Australian results 
disappointing; recent signs of 
improvement. 

South Africa - Increased 
earnings from platinum gaore 
manufacture: h'9h activity m 
lewelicryand medals. 

• We currently operate in 
twenty countries 

Refining 
Tvro r-aior ersi??1 r-C-et'S 
approver* — r-cii-i&fc- 
o( srrq|;.r.a v.c-Ls a-.C 
rxparsion , of a j: ata*.»!-. s? 
vwtifiKj-e 

Platinum metals 
Deprsssec CJ-irg *:r. r.i-!- 
S eai: gio-.-.-ing ccr-it-i 
since :-n.Ti~ii in sor 2. 
overseas n»a»-, f.s 

Chemical 
operations 
Bus/ v»ar to; rsez-i'-rtz 
cnemicjii : t-Qj-ci'g 
w»:i»|vsi salfs a.-.: p-a- 
ductionir. l'SA. 

Mechanical 
products 
High dema"i 
and silvsrsmirf.s curing s>st 
nine in3r:.1's. s'-ov. - a - v%"l 

inlastquare: 

Colours and 
transfers 
l-reassa fron 
*ne «ra-'CS indunr/: 
sc.-i-.a lor plastics 
Ati&ad; transfers 
ssies s.e-seas 

Electronics 
B 50or salts of r.e v soeciat 
tSc- iclc-is^n; 
pio-i'slr.g s-vr for naw 
u-rsratijreseTSOrs 

Banking and 
dealing 
H'7“. lave’ cf earnings: 
gcci «»: :n fo'flrgn 
e-t'-e-pe: best year yet 
i". gereral baS.:ng 

1 ;!j 
*\ * -FH'1 Mu 

-T—, j I J 

■ KIRKPATRICK AWARD 

;or high technology in chemical engineering 

One of the highlights of the ie?r .v^s a-ra:c ;o Jor.-.scn 
Mauhey. with Dav / Pcv/ergss Lid. i-z l-.-i ci Carcice 
Corpors:<on. ol ih" i S’7” K:r» C>,e.T'ca: cngi-.eermg 

’ Achievpmt-r,: Avvard. vvidei-. :eaa:c«l as :ne creme: s-.vara m 
process techno'ogy. 
Our achievement in this field 's 3“ E-.ia-p'e cf I'r.i rra^Y 
Johnson Manhey contributions io :r.-5 «■.eiopm-ar: o'. ;ne 
advanced technolog < ;hai Is so whal :a the progress cf :-ie many 
industries we sen-e. 

Briefly 

BEECHAM GROUP 
Mr G. J. Wfikms told* the. 

annual meeting the, company ex¬ 
pects the pattern of record pro¬ 
fits every year to continue in the 
curreoi year. Company reported 
pre-tax profit' of £142.8m agairar 
£126.8m on group sales of 
£866.1m against £720.8m for the 
year ended March 31. 

LORN EX MINING CORF 
Net earning for half year to June 
30 were 54.8m against 56.4m in 
the similar year ago period. Earn¬ 
ings per share were 54 cents (78 
cents!. 

VC EVEST.UENTS 
Profit tor six months to June 30 
was R4.8m (R3.2m). Earnings per 
share were 24.7 cents (1G.7 cents}. 

GREEN FRIAR INVESTMENT 
Gross income for six months to 
June 30 was £139,200 (£104,800). 
Earnings per share were 0.%p 
(0.72p). 

GENTING 
w, . Gcnting says it accepted shares 

-I- >"—U-—, -r — 
Change for its ezmre shareholding 
of 6.43 per cent in Harrison Malay¬ 
sian Estates giving Harrisons 87.19 
per cent.—Reuter. 

HIGSONS BREWERY 
• Board has ’decided to modern¬ 
ize and expand the company’s 
brewery In Liverpool at a cost of 
approximately £4.5m. Over fee 
next four years intention is tn 
increase brewing capacity to meet 
expected demand and to brew 
company’s own lager: 

J. AND W. HENDERSON 
Offer made by Cement-Road- 

stone for Henderson has become 
unconditional. Acceptances re¬ 
ceived total 97.19 per cent. Cash 
offer for ordinary shares remains 
open but share alternative has 

READ1CUT INTERNATIONAL 
Ax annual meeting chairman said 

feat-profits in first quarter wefl up 
to expectations. Order books np on 
year ago. 

ROMNEY TRUST 
Gross revenue for half-year to 

June 30, £1.04m <£976,0001. In¬ 
terim dividend unchanged at 0.8p 
net. 

ST ANDREW TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue for half-year to 

June 30 was £482,600 (£414,3001. 
Interim dividend is 2.98p gross 
(2.2p gross). 

Business appointments * 

Changes at the 
top for 
Samuel Osborn 

Mr B. E. Cotton has resigned 
as executive chairman and chief 
executive of Samuel Osborn and 
as a director of its subsidiaries 
and has been made president of 
Osborn. Mr R. Atkinson, chairman 
of .Aurora Holdings, the parent 
company, becomes ebairma nof 
Osborn and its subsidiaries. Mr 
A. A. Wart, Mr A. L. Wallis and 
Mi* A. J. Laughland join the- 
boards' of Osborn, Osborn Steels, 
Osborn-Mushet Tools and- Samuel 
Osborn Overseas. Mr P. B. Spark 
and Mr P. Baring have resigned 
from the board of Osborn. 

Mr J. B. Davis has been appoin¬ 
ted to fee board of Associated 
Lead Manufacturers from Septem¬ 
ber l. 

Mr A. W, Clements will join 
tiie board of Gitlett Brothers Dis¬ 
count on. August 1 as a non-execu¬ 
tive director. 

Mr Kenneth Dibben has been 
appointed ' co the ' board of 

-Kalamazoo Group ns a rnon¬ 
executive director from August-1- 

Sir .John Brown joints tbe boards 
of Throgmorton Trust, New 
Throgmorton Trust and Tbrag- 
morion Secured Growth Trust. 
Mr B. L. G. Sharp becomes a dir¬ 
ector of New Throgmorton Trust 
□ nd Throgmorton Secured Growth 
Tro-Jt. 

Mr Michael Cranston has been 
rmde financial director of Bishoos- 
gafe Insurance and Leadenhall In¬ 
surance. 

Mr Michael Parkinson, chairman 
and chief executive of Crompton 
Parkinson, has been elected uresi- 
dent of fee British ‘Electrical and 
Allied Manufacturers' Association. 

Mr Keith Stockdale h*s joined 
the partnership or Deb eu bam 
Eewson & CWnnocks. Mr Andrew 
Stewart has joined the partner- 
•feip of the building surveying 
division. 

Mr J. Spindler becomes a direc¬ 
tor of Pressac Holdings. 

Mr • T. G. Hutson, managing 
director of Independent Factors, 
has also been appointed managing 
director o£ Inrernatinnal 

Bccaose of ill health. Sir Mas 
\Jtken Ins resiap^d from tbe 
hoard i.f Trafalgar House. 

THE BRITISH &■ 
COMMONWEALTH 

LIMITED. 
At the Annual General Meeting 
on July 26th the Chairman ' 
Sir W. Nicholas Cayzer, Bt., made' 
the following remarks which* are 
supplementary to Jiis statement 
which accompanied the Accounts: 

Financial Highlights 

Year ended 31st December 

Revenue ■' ■ ' 230,100 
Profit hefbre Taxation' ; ■ 29,312 
i^oflt before extraordinary * 

‘tem? - 11,181 - , 3,360 

tamings per Ordinary * - '• -'*- 
Stock Unit of SOp, 34.5p 28.9p 

Dividends per'Ordfnaiy - 
Stock Unit of 50p (net) 9.2576p 8.3545p 

£'D0D 
1977 1376 

2^.100 
27,273 

All In all I hope you feel that the results for ‘ 
1977 are acceptable^ showing as they do an 
improvement on 1976. The presentation in the ' 
Accounts i think clearly shows where profits 
arise, and illustrates1 the broader base, of oyr ,. 

■ activities. . ' . . V ,.v: 

SHIPPING . 
The sharp decline in our sfiippirtg fortunes fs. . 

of course, of great concern to us. As lhave said -- 
in my Chairman's Statement, some of this-fall 
can be accounted for by the ending of ourSouih 
African shipping activity and . its transfer-to 
Overseas Containers Limited. Nevertheless, the 
weakness in bulker rates affects us severely, aild 
as we believe it may take some little time for the - 
market to recever,.we thought it only prudent to 
reduce the number of bulkers we own and have 
accordingly sold the KING JAMES. 

I have also mentioned the incursion of 
Russian tonnage, into our Liner Trades. It takes . 
the form of cutting freight ratee to uneconomic 
levels, with which free enterprise shipping 
cannot compete. The Russians earn needed 
foreign currency this way, and'in doing so 
weaken the West's Shipping Industry - another • 
of their aims. Iris an interesting fact thatinfthis 
workers* paradise they pay their seafarers much ' 
less than w$ do. They - the Russians — would - 
not for a moment allow us to-do what they are 
doing to. our -Trades, theirs being largely 
reserved for their own flag. .Here is an area 
where the Governments of the EEC should act 
in concert to protect their shipping. 

Next year we .take delivery of. two products 
carriers, and I am noLwithout hope.that, in time, 
these specialised ships can be employed at 
reasonably profitable rates. If Governments 
would agree' to sensible shipbuilding rational- * 
isation I believe there would be a far better 
chance of a return to profitable, shipping. If 
they, for reasons of their own, flood the market 
with cheap ships then I fear for the future of 
shipping in the Free World. To meet the loss of •_ 
employment that shipbuilding rationalisation 
would bring we have to develop other and new 
skills, .which I am quite sure is well within our 
capabilities. Training and re-training is essential, 
and a greater realisation in Schools and 
Universities is required of the importance of the 
right skills. not only for Industry, but for the 
creation of useful and satisfactory lives after 
school is over. We must do all-we can to attract 
uTB JnOSX dOlt peupre -rrw^j- 
badly needed. ' 

OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Turning to the other aspects of our operating j 

profit, Bristow Helicopters have again, turned 
up trumps and produced a very good result. In 
days when industrial indiscipline mars far too 
much-of our economy it is stimulating to “wit ness • 
the keenness and success ofthis activity. I have - 
mentioned, and the figures speak for: them¬ 
selves, the progress we have'made-in Airwork 
Services, our.Office Equipment Company and 
Solent Canners, and I see no-reason why we 
should not achieve greater'profits in these 
businesses.' Our aim, as always, must be. to 
scrap unsuccessful enterprises and to press on 
with those that show pio'rffise. 

Oyer the years we baye changed as circum¬ 
stances-have changed. This has given a'.better 
balance to our Company, and thereby we are 
better able to. withstand the present difficult 
conditions which beset the shipping industry. 

CURRENT TRADING 
Now l must say something regarding.our 

likely result for 1978, as I see it at This time of the 
year. Consolidating our share of Associated 
Companies makes it less easy to give an 
accurate forecast for, obviously, we are 
dependent on the accuracy of others for that 
section of our Profit and Loss Account. More¬ 
over there are so many uncertainties in the. 
World today. I have already said that we must 
anticipate a bad result from our remaining 
shipping activity, but I am confident that some 
of our other activities will come to the rescue, 
and overall I am hopeful that we shall not end 
the year with a sharp'reverse irvour profits. 

On this occasion it always gives me pleasure 
on your behalf to thank everyone in the Group 
for their support over the past year. I know how. 
much they contribilte'to our success. 

— At the end of this meeting Mr. Geoffrey 
Bedford retires from his executive duties, but I 
am very pleased to say is remaining a member of 
this Board, and I shall welcome his-continuing . 
suppon and advice. '• 

THE NATION'S ECONOMY * 
So much has been said and written a~bout the 

state of our economy. The fact-is we are not 
paying our way as a Nation and simply cannot 
afford to go on giving ourselves more than we 
earn. 1 am sure in responsible quartersthereisan:- 
awareness of just how important a thriving 
economy is |o .the well-being of the country. 
Nevertheless, there are people- and practices 
that make its realisation very difficult Socialist 
aims have run up against the facts, of life, and 
the . need for this country ;to pay its way. 
Although some of their leaders are.seized with 
the need for a‘ less dogmatic approach, the 
strong Marxist influence both in Parliament and 
the country make change to wiser and more 
realistic policies very difficult- to achieve. 
Socialist Party policy .in spite of Mt. Gaitskell's 
valiant efforts, still enshrines .Clause Mr. 
Gaitskell's premature death was a tragedy not 
only for his Party but for the country. 

If the Socialists are returned to power again it 
would be quite unrealistic to expect other than 
further nationalisation of Industry and. a further 
march towards a Corporate or Centralised... 
State. It would be as-well to keep this in- mind - 
whatever appearances may be for the.mQmenL • ■ 

THE COUNTRY'S DIFPiCULXIES 
• Even with the.right lead 1 have no illusions in 
regard to the hard struggle and difficulties that 

confront our country in breaking through to a 
situation where we have a satisfactory and 
sustainable economyand a greater stability and 
confidence in life for all of us. We are haumed by 
our. failure to maintain 41 high standard of law 
and order, and/the feeling of confidence and 
pride that spririgs from a welMed and under¬ 
standing society. The-menace'.of inflation 
coupled with high taxation threatens life's 
stability and the ability to be abfe-to look ahead 
and plan our lives. 

Not only-the Nationalised Industries but the 
Social Services pose a problem. Together they 
absorb a major part of our Gross National 
Product - at-present rpore than we can afford. 
Mote and more people are being taught to look 
to the State for everything. Those who want to 
stand on their own feet are penalised by a 
battery of taxes. The whole question of 
allocation of resources poses political deci¬ 
sions, which are not made any easier by the 
■present sharp division between the two main 
political Parties. Over recent years they have 
drifted further and further apart in ideology. 
This has been- brought about- hy tiie sharp left 
turn Socialism has taken, particularly in the last 
few years. I am afraid it is too much to hope, but 
if only the two mfciri Parties could come nearer 
tog ether jn common purpose, how much easier 
it would be to solve, some of our problems. 
Constant change in Government policy makes it 

•very hard forsuccessful industrial planning. 

Our national.decline and State intervention in 
our lives has I believe made us redact too much 
from the disciplines that are so vital to success 
for. after all. freedom does depend on discipline 
and on appreciating how interdependent we 
are as a community. Advantage Taken by any 
one group can be clearly to the disadvantage of 
another. Wages. - prices and productivity are 
related, and any attempt to overlook this ends m 
disaster. To get our economy and country on 
course again requires a real effort and under¬ 
standing'from each of us.- arid there can be no 
opting out; but there is a special responsibility 
for. those who aspire lo lead, whether in 
Government, Industry or the Unions. 

THE WAY AHEAD 
' I believe tiie lines of a forward-looking 

democracy could be drawn and the authority of 
Those involved more clearly defined. One of my 

Government once 'returnecT:<Toffice. T hey ca n 
override both -the House of Lords and the 
Legislature it they so desire. We have no written 
-Constitution, and-are therefore very vulnerable 
to arbitrary power. I am very much in favour of 
the sharing of responsibility, and totally against 
the State - or, for that matter, any part of the 
community — that aspires to grab top much 
power to itself ori the bogus pretext of caring 
for the people and. knowing best I think a 
safeguard against the abuse of power is diver¬ 
sity. Each of us should want to shoulder respon¬ 
sibility. as far-ds possible; this is very important. 
•The more we can do for ourselves and for the 
community ih6 better, since it leads to a sense 
oPpride and confidence.; 

Shortly we must be approaching a-General 
Election, and in the forefront of the-electors’ 
minds should be the question of the defence of 
the country. This is an absolute priority-without 
which all aspirations fall to the ground. Also of 
great importance is law and order — which 
should begin in family and school - and the 
need for a return to a disciplined and self- 
respecting attitude not only in Industry but 
throughout the whole country is vital, for 
wiihout them we-cannot-hope to meet and 
compete with our trading partners. 

I believe our present Government have in the 
last few years divided the country more than I 
ever remember in my lifetime. Ir is sad that rhe 
more moderate and sensible element of The 
Socialist Party -in. Parliament and outside of it 
has found it so difficult to stand up to the strong 
Left Wing that is set on changing this country in 
so many ways, and with no evidence thar 

■ change would-b&for the-better.-1 find-it hard to 
believe that anyone who believes in Free 
Enterprise can have anything in common with 
the probable course that Socialism is likely to 
lakejf once more returnecko power. -- -• -> - 

Perhaps some of you feel that I go on too 
much about politics: but the fact remains that 
they affect all our lives and the future of our 
country, and l do pot believe, pariicularfy as rhe 
World is today,'that anydne who has thought 
about rhe future can opt out and say. as some 
do. that they arg not interested in politics. It they 
do^ then they.must npt complain if things hap¬ 
pen that they do not tike. Moreover, such an 
attitude in my opmion is.tblaily irresponsible, 

I want a Government at Wesyninster which 
will guard our freedom, restojre'-our economy 
and give-each of us not only thti'chance to use 
such’ talents as we possess but also to enjoy a 
fair share of their fruits. We still have muen to 
offer to the World, and we must stop our 
spection. So much depends on the quality and 
integrity of ihe’ Government that next takes 
office. It will face a hard task-. 

No-one can foretell the future, but it must be 
obvious to any thinking person that if we want a- 
free and happy society to live in we must-be 
prepared to work for it, and change as it comes 
must not be allowed to disrupt the work of the 
country. There must be better ways of settling 
disputes than Strikes and Sit-ins. or.disrupt/qns 
of one sort or another. Everyone stands to lose 
unless we meet change in a responsible way. 
Good working relations throughout Industry is 
an aim we should all desire and work for. 

As a.Group.our units are comparatively small, 
and 1 believe this is a good pattern TO follow. 
Let m'e conclude by saying that there is no com- 
placency in bur attitude. We know how difficult 
the times are. but we are confident1'and 
determined to meet the challenge.- . 

TENDIMUS (the B & C niottp). — We press forward : 
Fora copy of the Reportarid Accounts telephone 07-2834343 (Ext235) or 
Write to the Company at Cayzer House, 2-4 St Mary Axe,-London EC3A 8BP, 
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NANNY FOR FLORIDA 
$150 A WEEK 

sfssas-is 
«M h«v at Jwst 5 y*r, imMmMI wwteiie. toZ 
+. a car driver end swimmer. The fob win intdud* tr.ta 

tne family- launch-wiiJi travel ArminH i-_IP® 

* *'" “cWno posi,,on- Contact Mr? 

01-493 2441—Eves. 01-393 1947 
i or write to 

ALBERUARLE NANNIES lEmn Aov 1 
138 New Bond St, W.l.' 

L*ll ? |[H»;TillTI 

AND SONS'.& 

Properties under £25, 
£ AST BERKSHIRE 

PLYMOUTH 
Basj Mceti pirtntor low. 

centra inn *38 

Mod semi-detached house. 
Swedish limber frame cuiulnic- 
lian, comprising r, beds, i-j abl.. 
1 sglo.-i. 1 bdih.. w.c., dbi. 
reopt., fitted garage with 
mains vplor and drafting.--, front 
ami secluded roar gardun. open 
puio sVaircsse leadtouj err hall, 
-electric celling heating guaran¬ 
teed lij years. Vacant pc,session 
upon completion. Freehold 
C16.IOO Inc., fined mrnciis and 
curtains. Telephone- mi-.-a. 

01-402 SSf-S ni. 17 
weekdays only 

■^HOUSEMAID 

r.VIENNA 

VnaM- vnreraiav with 

P*>ti«>O0i 1» required 

BMtaitan- Ofnctal Hiat- 
,'VUnna. Good ojlary. 

I -trodMcna and acoom- 

f ■ Tara prodded. Ap- 

* Jn writing. giving hill 

o - Die Racnxtaneiu 
a - Australian fOgA 

r iua -Strand. London 

General Domestic/ 
r required. N.W.l. 
naerencea euentlal, 

iSt&r fssnz 

THE COMPANIES ACT iftis 

TftJfeSSUr S’!SA7T?N estates 
Limited. formerly 

Prppertlea Limited & 

iSl&'L Limited 
<mrnet5ra °r 8asln®s‘,: Property 

aJraS5?r% ORDEB made 

MECTTCGS™ PLAC£ OF FmST 
■#<2KS2IT95?:.,M! August 1973. 
at Room _G20, Atlantic House. Rol- 

‘THEH-S. HUM in., ^TSn^'laX1 «ei?SS -‘THER’S HELPS. Lots 
u. Mjpylebone Nurse? 

&WSSS£U' 

UWeHER needed for 
t_ garden. Mainly 
-jOtt and pronagj- 
J*5 experience not 
gjtejrc Oat available. 

regufa-Bd 

^SCOTLAND. «.-12 

S3M? ,ulf— 

QUERED 

... .DAILY HELP avadl- 
11 1 - 1A » Domestic 4gy. 5HJ 

* t /I ^rV,*AMHIB. E*p. of 23 
4 V U . ^ - now uncfl luiii Sepi. 

V. ni -’7,17 on;" 
■ now until luth Sept. 
I 01-727 9163 
s- and afjer 7 p.m. 

£ NOTICES 

AtfMWTiK 
r_M Business: WhoJe- 

g ORDER MADE 

-PLACE of FIRST 

9th August. 1<I73. ax 
mute House. Hoibom 
an. EC IN 2HD ax 

TRIES on the same 
same place « 11.30 

CHRISTMAS. Official 
and Provisional 

3T- 

ja ACT jQaB jn the 
■-RATTON ESTATES 

Limit pci. Forrnmv 
gERTTES Limited A 
ESTATES Limited. 
Btuuness: Property 

78 0RDER TIADE. 
PlACE ■ OF FIRST 

9tto August. 107R. 
tibaue House. HaJ- 
London. EdN 2HD 

JRILS on the same 
«uu» place at 11.50 

I. SADDLER 
t and Provisional 

Uquldalor. 

'SSL—ACT 1943. 
£CTRICAL INDLS- 

"5>W given. pursuant 
«Uvn Companies Act 
EHNG of -JVC CRED- 
wye-namrd Company 
3. 4 Bcminct Stroct. 
m The 3rd August 
ocfc midday. 

Special Forma of 
wad herewiai. Pra- 
at the Meeting must 
e offices of Leonard 
•£“»*? at S a Ben- 
Moo b j, not taler 
u* the afternoon on 
August 14TB. 
&£*s,of. Joir 197a. 

r-C-A-. 

W. Nature of Busi- 
1 WOoriclors. 
j ORDER MADE 

PLACE of FIRST 

SfiVL-Auiual. 19TB. 
sUajHic House. HoL 
■®"don. EC IN 2HD 

<R1ES on vtir same 
Ruse place at 11.30 

aiRiSTMAS, Ointiil 
and Prartsionai 

S ACT loaa m the 
DEC. LA BOLT! AND 
SERVICES^Umlied. 

“Smss: SnpplrlnB 
ORDER MADE. 

PLACE OF FIRST 

}w» AttBUSL IV78, 
U&ntlc House Hal- 

EC1N 2HD 

WES on the same 
■amt place at 10.30 

SADDLER, 
t and Provisional - 

LU)(Hdrtor. 

aa.V°rin?i0l'"roWES: On the «ame 

?clock lhe “am* p!“" at 11-50 

N. SADDLER. 
Orflcla! Receiver antf 

Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 19J8 In 
Ka«fiiw Sf ^'ADEN Limited 

Agents f bQ3U1,:M: Shipping 

JPSFMR. 0RD£b ftlAOS 
UESRJ!" OF FmsT 
at 
bom Viaduct. London EC1N 3HD, 
at 11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES: On the same 
nay_and at the same place at 
11.^0 o clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. 
Official Receiver and 

ProvtsJooal liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS l‘*48 TO 
1976. CREATIVE ADVERTISING 
ARTISTS limited. 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to section 293 or the Companies Act 
19JB. mal a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS ol the above-named 
Company will be held at the offices 
of Leonard Curilc & Co., mini to at 
3.-1 BcnUack Street. London 111. on 
Friday, the 41h day of Augnn 1978. 
at 12 o'clock midday, tor the pur¬ 
poses mentioned In sections 394 and 
295 of the eald Act. 

Dated this 19th day of July 19TB. 
By order of the Board. 

B. R. WORLEY. 
Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948.-In the 
Matter of AFDEL FIRE ALARM 
CO , limited, Nature of Business: 
Fire alarm suppliers & Install ere, 

VONOlNG-l'P ORDER MADE 
19th June. 1978. 
. DAIL .md PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS lTIh August. 147B. 

Settle in the Scottish 

Hills 
This extremely atiraciu-r ft 
bedroonied douched houfe- 
Eaaay accessible to Dundee and 
fhjrih. set In the heart oi 
Scouaru. With ecc-nlc* views oli 
round of ghtnous hills and 
country side. The house hunt 
late 19th cenlurv of solid stone 
consinidlon ftn r.-.-tpll'-ni decora - 
nve order -v/ivh pine wood' 

A typical famihouse 
hhchen complete with Apa. and- 
panur. Sitting room. dUitng 
room. . study. bathroom and 
swaraie w.c. Surrounded in 
well established garden. An In¬ 
credible ofTer only £23.000 

PHONE : 0353 740S69 

BURGESS HILL I 
WEST SUSSEX {. 

This aliradtlve terraced tol- i! 
Uge U -within easy, reach of ! 
London. Bunt at the turn of 
the century. Uomplv-tciy I 
modernised with -lounge' ! 
dlnrr.-kUcfaen. 2 bedrooms. 
1 double, 1 Mnglo. tuih- • 
room. w.c. and an open-plan - 
staircase, garden. This suxely | 
la an offer not lo be missed 
for only £14.250 rreehold. 
especially with carpels and I 
curiaina inclusive. . . 

PHONE Southampton ' i 
35300. ext. 318. Heimsoa : 

SCOTLAND 
Cottaae Rrjrr restored. TO 
minulta rroin Troon golr- 

. course Own Salmon River. 
2. o bedrooms, lounge, illn- 

i Ing room. 

! Offers In excess or £12.000 
| o.n.o. 

{ Please vepiv: 

! Box 1709 K, The Times 

DECENTRAL rZE TO 
ACTON 

Four bodroom terraced Edwar¬ 
dian house wuh 2 racept., 
largo Urdhcn. t: bathrooms', 
garden, .car sliding. E?:ce?lent 
value a I 

£25.950 Freehold. 

• -• 
S MID-GLAMORGAN S 

ATTRACTIVE TERRACED' 5 
HOUSE . O 

W ' An Ideal pntpcRy as a 'A 
• haULlav home as situated • 
• within a 35 mile ratHus a? at 
• Contur. Horry. Swansea and . Z 
m Portncau-l. .5 S « IhP orooeny consists or • 

2 bed*.. 2 receptx.. kitchen-. • 
eHc. seo. w.c.. telephone A O 

• long garden. RcccnUy re- m 
• wln.-d. also new windows S 
X and dopr. In need of slight • 
X modomlxatlon. Government • 
• ' ynm »valla bio. * 
• A real barn j in Investment m 
• Fl,r asu,i,a c.on-' • 

• Abcrdara 871SOR • 
» w Jo-im. 32 Beans SL, .. • 
• Aberdare. s. wales. S 

DORSET 
•• Shafloshury 

- Hmubamo Grade 11 listed 
collage- 

Formar ]Bih 'century In a of 
clone and Ole In quiet comer 
nosluon. LxceUent accomaio- 

diner. uUlUy. study. 4 beds 
bathroom. 4Ilt v J4fr slore. 
garage /subles. Mature grin. 

Aacilon 7Di S<-pt Price galde- 
uti.cjo. 

- JOHN JEFFERY & SON. 
Shaftesbury 

0747 2242/2013 

.iS ‘ 

V... i 

.r 

y . . ■ \ 

Hailshain Grange, a Queen Anne House in Hailsbam, Sussex,' for sale at over £75,000. 

- Sitnafioft iehpcen. Maidenhead <m& Reading flnr 
‘set ■ Of .buildings to form -oi\e ■ or 

* tforuttuu**1* d*^®^^** ca*Jf «cce*s to Hcatftrmo root 

| ,i: CHURCH COTTAGES-AND ADJACENT-barn 
S ' ' 'VHXTfi WALTHAM - 

• .;.A.16tii Cexittu-y Ho’use wlth'hn lSfb Century bam. listed 
J C^A?eJI,of Hff*Ppic1 ®r Archi tec rural Tnteresr,' pjgetber' 
.* Kiui stebles and land to total 0.56 acres. Previously used 
• as three dwelJinga. This is rhe first time- in *250 years' 

S JJEggSSjjSJ13^ been:offered for sale. WITH 
- -VACANT POSSESSION. 

; . SALE BY AUCTION 2Sth SF3»TEA®BEK. 197S ' 

.As a \Khole or in Two Lots idnless sold privately). 

blMMMA'nNMMHUMMHMUMaiMIlflHHUilHWMtMaalMI 

UNGLEDEN PARK ESTATE 
TElSTERjDEN. KENT . 

1 J A'sms^ Country Estate.of 95 acres 
. ... to be sold 10 Los3, as follows : - 
V Main -PUtUdu Df'lngteden Park House ra jBudrtosul ' 
2a 'Cwiuuf portion of UigUxJea Pint Htrasa «5 Bedkumusv3 aC™ 

5. .Hew ponton or lngiedcn Part: House . ' t i Bedrooms^5 """ 
■Ja Scml-drtashPd 'GotUqre with’ Slatting and with . 'm5 SSI 
5- J'bir oak-lrTuiii-d Bam n>r ctmvcraiun — with .- 1 Paddocfe Of ' . • . 
7. Poilusle Acid — . . 
ft. Padinv flnM _ - ■ • 

■ acre 
3.81 .tcro* 

2 oeren 
9.22 acres 
• 25 acres 

&.V.68 acrci 

^ At Westminster 

•1* Great Smith Street, 
->; S.W.I. K 
/. A oetrciton or run tor sale 

K V'0'1 J«orainl muorton ■■ 
v pluck l 2 ., room,. 1. A b. .’. 

Lcoswv .Jb1* year*: very low 
A outgoings. From 

V £1.T..OOO-E2S.OOU V 
X Morrgages readily available 

V FIRM COURSE LTD. V 

_ Telephone - -*• 

y ®1-584 4349/2545 y 

SUSSEX GARDENS 
2nd Door flat. 7 it. icam, 
renewable. 2 bedims.. 1 
recent., dining room, and fully 
equipped 1 lichen. r.aihroDm and 
2nd senarale w c.. c h. and 
telrphunr. 

£20.000 neg. 

King: SSI 03S6 Now! I 

BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN 
BUNGALOW 

Lovnly O-yreold freehold de- 
' i.’iih rural 

uimiimifluiini 

5 IS MIKS. CITY/WEST EHD 5 
5 Hiqhbury 'Flnrhury Part, in 5 
S duldi Mreel near sirup* and ■ 
■ tutor: 3. bedroom ed. terra coil ■ 
■ house with, designer I12c-i ■ 
■ kitchen, ‘fipacluaa tnrougn ■ 
■ lounge, bathroom, srp. ur.c. S 
m iuw+ <>iw. ......■ 
S garden - JJ 

E £23.000 Frw«hold 5 

|| Phono: 01-228-7828,"evil. || 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■MB■■■■■ 

UVEABOAKO 
83FT. THAMES BARGE j 

Sleeps 10, aux. 'diesel, lying j 
London. Suitable live abCLrd. 
charter, eic. £14.000. Financing ! 
available. Contact David ' 
Cornelius. Sr. Katherine's Vacht ; 
Club,' London. £.1. I 

Tel. 488 2480 j 

iref hold de¬ 
ath r-d bungalow v.-*ih rural 

°r oui*tano|-)n 
beauij 21 luHes Irom St:g- 

LinJUin Mfl.bl,,Ul,?rPJ- Crunsbv. Lincoln, itc. Lounge. 3 beds 
Kjut :fined wjrdrph.-s.. nr.cd 
rwfS®"— luf<|U0lse tithroom. 

c-npru. ihroughoui. Brick 

chided.' ?3$.%3Vh<r ^ ln' 
Tetford 727 

BASEMENT FLAT 

LENNOX GARDENS. 

S.1V.1 

Largo beurnom. .'ivihg ruOm, • 
lnuiierv ana ba:hroorw. .'4 
Pal*. R.-i. p^rkL-.g. . 
nfraa.1- and. Knights bn 

£22.000. 

B02 No. l^ia K. The Tlnr.es. 

KINGS AYE.. S.W.4. 
Purpose boll: 3 bed.. 2 reccp- 
Uom. kixc.ii.-n. bathroom am 
w.c.. newly piembed. rewlrr-d 
and carpeted Ihrouobout. Gas 
net .--a'-r. eJ-.-cvr.c c.i.. f4 j-ear 
lease. ,*:17.3uO. 

-. Ring Mr 3fcraJey-Sale 

580 4252 or 733 3135^ eves. 

Country 
property 

at Room G20. Atlantic Kauso. Hoi- 
born Aladtzct. Lotcdou EdN 2HD 
at LI .OO o'clock. 
. GUNTRIBUIORIES on the same 
day and at the some place at 11.00 
o'clock. 

H. U". J. CHRISTMAS. Oifidaf 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mjnnr of BUCKLE ELECTRICAL 
CON i tiACTORS LlmlteA. Nature of 
Business: Electrical Contractor. 

VvDs'DING-LP ORDER MADE 
lCnh July. iy78. 

,_an«» PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 
„ CREDrrORS 9th .Luqust. 1978. at 
Roam G20. AiLuruc House. Hoitoora 
Via auct. London EC1N 2 HD. at 
3.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on The some 
dax and ax the fame pbcc at 5.50 
o'clock. 

H. V. J. CHRISTMAS. Orflcla I 
Recolyar axrd Provisional 
Uquldatar. 

rae COMPANIES AGT. 194 8 In the 
Matter OI DAD AND KHAN H.MJU. 
MbAT COMPANY LlmlVcU. Nature 
or Business: Halai meat traitors. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
10th July, 1978. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDPORS 1 llh .Auraii. l^TR. 
at Room GOO. AMsawic Rouse. H-oI- 
born Maducl. London EdN 2HD. 
a I lo.uo o'clock. 

CONTRlBtrrORIES on the Mme 
day and al the same place at 10.50 
o clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 la the 
Matter of J. O. COWLEY TECH¬ 
NICAL SERVICES Limited. Nature 
of Buelnesi: Electrical enginecn and 
con era no rs. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
22nd Mar. 1978. 

and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREOtTOHS 9Ih August. 197ft. at 
Rpcan G20. AUamtc House. Holbiarn 
Via due I London EC1N 2HD. at 
B OO o'clock. . 

CONTRIBUTOR FES on Uie umii 
dav and bi the same placo at 2.50 
o’clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provtolofuil UquJdaior. 

FIFE - 

PITTENWEEM 

THE OLD MEETING HOUSE 
Luxury dwelling Louie sl'iua'.r-d in ssvall fishing village la. pUturesquc 
Last Ncut of fltc. c'.rrm^ndinp open tlt-w acrjfs the yort.1. Tni* 
Category B lasted UuLalng was lull!- rcsiored in lt-74 ov Lie 
NaUonal Trust for SccL.-nd and the design was commended b.r '-he 
Sal tiro Society. 5pa.:lou, dra-.^Ttg room wICt .".'.Vtrt'.s Gaiter:-, 
dining room, study. 1 bedrooms. - batiiroeai.-.. luxury f!i-icn. ut.i.:;- 
room, cloakroom, gas cc-nu-al heating. 'Double garage. Small MM 
garden an wavers edge. 

Edinburgh 47 miles St Andrews 11 miles 

Appoinini'en] to new and further particulars Inn: 

MESSRS STRATHERN &. BLAIR. 1V.S., 

12 South Charlotte Street, 

Edinburgh. 

Tel : 031-223 5764. 

'ViTlva ESTATC! 
formerly 

LEsuios UmiLed. 

«ra. 
973. 

Rotar C20 

«l 11,00 

ss^;esiN'Si,,isa^r. 
lOth July. 1978. 

AND PLACE OF FIRST 
MEETINGB7 

CREDITORS lOth Auquor, 1^78. 
at Room G20 Atlantic Houst. Hol- 
hom.Xlattac: London. EC1N BHD 
at 11.00 o'clock. - . 

CONTRIBUTORIES rm the same 
dar and at Che same place at 11.50 
o'clock 

H. IV. J. CHRISTMAS 
OITieial Receiver and Pravialonal 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1943 In lhi« 
Maiicr of itoiiUEC labour and 
MANAGEMENT SERVICE SUmlled. 

Supplying labour. 
Aro/uly, 1>»“8. 

. 10th AU0U51. 1S7E. 91 Room GBO 
Atlantic House, Hoi barn Viaduct. 
London EC1N BHD, 31 IO.OU 
o'clock. 

10.50 o'clock. 
N. SADDLER. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter nf EXADEN Umlied. 

Shtosk.a-aoenru 
1«h Jail'. L97B. 
lOth.Aaqus. 1978. at Room Cup 

Atlantic Hcra>r, Hoi born Viednct. 
London EdN 2 HD, at 11.00 
o'clock.. 
.,11.30 o'clock. 

H. W. J, CHRIST7.LVS. 

CAMBRIDGE 
SuDslajiiial detached house! 7is 
central healing. 5 igcEclcn. 
Khchen. Breakraa raom. a 5ai- 
rooms. 3 Bathrooms, due Fianrt 
wi'.h 2 Bedrooms snd Kitcheners'. 
Garage end Garden. Aooui l 
acre. 

Offers I/wifqd around EJ£.3M 

. BIDWELL5 
Chartered Surveyor*, 

Trtrmpinqlon Road 

Cambridge CB2 2UJ 

Tel. TrumpInfllon (022-071) 2391 

HAMELEDEN VALLEY 
BUCKS. 

Modern defachcd isaiyivlual 

house of character, on village' 

outsklm with '.iews' over 

valley to Utc so-tii. - bcoi . 

bathroom. 2 rsct-puon. Ut- 

chen •‘breakfail rpom. cloaLs. 

Small bam. Walled sanlcn. 

Garage «pare. Oil c.h. i'rr.-- 

hold. Offers over 5*2.o&0. 

J. CHA.MBER5 4'CO'.. 

17 Hart St*::. 
Henlr y-on-Thcnics. 

. Tel.: <049-121 2571. 

CETCHESTER . 

TOWN' HOUSE 

HrrenUy modem lard wish i - 

bedrooms < 1 wiia balcony and 

baiiiroom crv-suiic 'and bath¬ 

room. kitchen, lovmgv. dining 

room. Qulat open plan with a 

charming entrance hall. ,\ very 

- secluded .garden, walled >U 

aroaad. dose to all amsnlbsa. 

Unique house. Ideally prated at 

L 10.000. 

PHONE CHICHESTER B62F9 
i mpmilla5 ■ 

!* PITTEWEEM— FIFE 
I I Unique, 17:h Century S.«a 

Cauiain's Houle 4: vti>a: 
xburcicr in il.-i-.0U2 Nar.onal 
Trust G>iss grctop a: harbour 
of I'inurssaue tLihlop -‘..Lige 

; 11 ihUm :rom it. AlCrr-s. 
I Dining room <'rig:nal boa.v*.. 
I Lounge. 5 ardracrr.s '1 
! -.-.n.o.. i -. ,_>i v.c. and 

v.h.b. cn sm:<.. Bcirjcom. 
h'ltchen. Pri-.-aiel? r-.rovau-e. 
: lany special .ez:ures. .‘lagn.'i- 
etnt view. Garzgj. Vs Carr:r. 
Ideal for golflne uJtac. Xarlv 
Entry R.V. —Zc~Z V.cvvmg by 

■ ap^oinCTvc-n:. 
F imh-r oartirnlare from 

i STEEDKAN P_V-L1GE i CO.. 

W.S.. ft Alva Street. Edinburgh 
I 031-223 4301 or Finer.-, eem 

Near Haywards Heath 

r. tii»i • London 47 mins • 

Characror rCaidancr. .formerly 

a Stable BUck ■.os-.efuli;.- con¬ 

vened on edge of Village. 2 
Ksception. -1 Bell.. K::.» 

RrwUas: raam. HaU-xos.-t:. 

c.H. Garage. Gardeo-. Oiiors 
m regloa of £37.503- 

Bri\icn Watson l- Cufr.sany 

Uci-ii-ld zi-4. 

Houses lo remote parts of Che 
X country appeal to those who 
.;. want to "get away from it 
\ au ”, hut often properties in 
>. such areas do less than justice 

mremally to their external 
v appearance and location; 
V An exception is Melby House, 
v at Sa-otioess, on Shetiantl. 

which stands on. its own gnai* 
V peniasula Jot&ing out towards 
.'. Che- iriamfis of Papa Stour and 
y Holm of Melby. 
v It was built in the early 

eighteenth centnrv and is 
X typical of the Shetland manor 

of that period. 
Since 1975, however, it has 

been completely ■ restored amd 
redesigned internaTTy to bring- 
it ■ up to the highest modern 
domestic standards, with" such 
features as uimsnaMy . weiJ- 
equipped kitchen ami bath¬ 
rooms, double glazing -and 
electric heating panels. ., 

With two reception ■ rooms 
and four bedrooms ir is an. 

■unusually compact house of ks 
kind. It stands in the middle 

- of its own estate which includes 
a small area of crofriand and 
extends to about 20 * acres.- 
Offars over £60.000 are being 
asked through the Edinburgh 1 
office of Knight Frank and - 

. Hurley. 
Ar the other end of tile 

country, die London .office of 
the same agents in association 
with Corben and Son, -of 
Swznage, are offering, another 
prapertj- beside the sea. 

This in Wlnspit Cottage, at 
■ inorth Matrarers. Dorset. Based 

■ on . two old cottages, one of 
I which goes back about 300 
.years, it is built of Putbeck 
! stone and . stands in a vallcv on 
; che Isle of Purbsck within 100 
yards of'the S53. with access 

. ta a rocky core suitable For 
I jw'.mining and fishing. 
; Here, the accommodation 
:7^eeH6feaFS[9m5e^^{B^#. J 
; fourth bedroom. Grounds of 1 
i some 3! acres include a garden 1 
r and an orchard. Offers over ' 
j £40.000 are expected. i 
. Another house with fine sea 
; views is one called BrirohiU. at j 
l Maidencombe, Dear Torquay. 1 
t South Devon. Said to be one or i 
I the best examples of late ■ 
| Regency architecture in the 1 
county, it was built hi the laxe f 
1340s, mainly of rendered i 

l > stone, with a wrought irem. ] 
- verandah with a balcony above 
i which runs the full length of 1 
i the bouse. The views extend « 
: across Lyme Bay to Dorsec 
‘and south- to Hope’s NflSe ! 
I headland. ' - " 1 
i There' are two main reception 
; rooms, a study, five main bed- f 
- rooms, including a main suite, t 

■ and two further bedrooms in i 
I another wing. The property . I 
•stands in two acres of well- s 

RESIDENCE/HOLIDAY 
INVESTMENT 

Norm Norfolk corauvailon 
area. 1} miles from sandy 
beaohes. Picrur-squB thalched 
Izrrrchouss. 1o61 Miafed). 
Luxuriously inoderniaed, 20 
rjoras i3 Jcncftens, 2 .bath¬ 
rooms, 3 sitting rooms snd 
8-10 bedrooras. uiility 
rooms). 
Ideal couniiy/'soaside holiday 
louse for large (smily group, 
offering■ lucrative letting for 
weehs not required (proven1). 

E45.M0 

Tel. Overstrand 
(026378) 5SB 

NORTH OXON 
aanbury 5 m.ies. Superbly 
aopolntcd period family house 
-..-ell siraated In popular village. 
Hall. Z receptions, study, bll- 
lkU-ds room, kitchen breakia*i 
reo.-n. 3 moiTV bidroonis. b.irh>" 
nom. shower room. S furtlifir 
o’droo.ns. Full ull fired cental 
heating. Store bam and tnalurc 
iarv-n. OTfers around LSo.OOti 
Irvchold 

LAXE FOX & PARTNERS 
MiddleUn Choyncy. Banbury. 

0295 710592 

FOR SALE 

Mtdem Swcdish-doMSPod 
rsneh-ypo' dvr'imgaousc. coni:, 
srldni on ground iloor: larqe 
^oiuigv v-'lin sionc hranh. 
-tudv. dlnlno room, niocirr 
bedroom Klin rrtvote baih- 
rjoai. brdrooin. baln- 
roerr. ►:rch.-n wIj> tresl .«iai 
a,--.-: lanlcr an= |n- 
tcgral garage-' and lonsfiL-d. 
LnstaJrs: 3 tame to-drooms. 
W.C.- with- bjf'i- L'tl-llrrd 
C'.'hiral 'leaiina. DoubU qia'tng. 
GrMr-iA'iK ahd garden slu-U. 
RatuVu \'l!ud LJS-i. . rnirv 
Ociotoir. .i'-7o. Phorr _.wrr- 

. bridge '047-^-F.-:- - IW 
- acpninimeniM it- ; s<*v.. wirri 
to J. F. M. MicU-otl A T?c- 
CllUuA Solicitor-, -r; Owqu- 
sate. Jnvcrnei*. • o \i 'a i_. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

[Restoring 
i remote : 
I old houses 
i stocked gardens and’ the' area 
1 Is part of ■ a coastal conserva- • 

tioa zone. The price -is. £85.0(» 
> and the agents are ..Bettes- 
l wonths, of Torquay. 

An qtmsualiv interesting 
torn) house is Haftshakn Grange, 

i Jo tire market town' of. Hail- 
I sham, Sussex.-It nMjarres some 

work doing- to jt, birt is -a 
i Queen Anne house with a grade 
i two starred listing as being of 
• special architectural or historic 

- Interest. . * 
Formerly the vicarage. Haifl- 

. sham Grange adjoins tne parish 
church and has a number of 

. notable frifures. "Among these 
is a large drawing room, square 
at one end but oval ax the 
other and a fine staircase with 
twisted balusters and carved 

. tread eqds. • • ‘ 
Besides-; the drawing room 

•there are a-djniqg room,' study 
.and fopr main bedrooms. In 
addition,, there is a staff Bar 
or four rooms. Further, accom- 
modatitm nsgbt be obtained by 
ronverriog extensive oufouRd- 
hrgs- -- 

There is a garden of-just 
umder three quarters of an acre. 
The ptppertv is due to come to - 
auction early in September . 
through Jackson-Stops and 
Staff, of . London, and Deric 
Spruce, .oi Hallsham. aud is 
espeaed to make something 
over £75,000. 

Another grade tux» building 
Is Dam bridge Farmhouse, on . 
the outskirts of the village or 
ttingbam, Kent, some sLv miles' 
from Canterbury. Though^ to. ‘ 
Is of brick and" timber fraraeT " 
construction with a Kent pea ■! 
tiled roof and ntrusual Dutch ’ 
gables at each end.' * 

The accommodation includes ' 
three reception rooms, a large > 
kitchen.with a dining area and" ] 
five bedrooms. In addition ' 
there is a seJF-onnrained flat 
with two large rooms, a kitchen 1 
and bathroom, which could be i 
mcorporated into the main s 
part of .the house. ■ • 

Gardens and ground extend f 
to about 41 acres and include i 
a field approached .over' a s 
stream. The property is for i 
sale at £62,500 through Striirt ' 
and Parker, of Canterbury. i 

A goodrdeal ot Geongian.ele?' ( 
gance with the ivell-proporr i 
tionsd rooms of the period -is I 
displayed by Little Manor. 
Farm, at Dummer, near Basing- 
stoke, Hampshire. 

'Believed.', to be -about 200 
years old and built of-mel¬ 
lowed brick under a-sfate root, 

■ rt has three reception rooms, 
a ftiuiiy and-four bedrooms.1 
. - Part of. me of two Targe 
outbuiUtings has been' divided 

- to proyiide a games. room some 
27ft 6fn long. Two acres of- 

•' land provide a- gartien of abour. 
a half-an acre,' plus a fenced 
-• paddock. Offers Over £60,000- 
3 ace -befog asked through Pear- 
i. sons, oi London arm, Basaog- 
. stoke. 
g Suitable, ’ for 'a weekend 
, retreat or, for retirement is a 
- property catted Little Femhlll, 
s at Normandy Common, near 
x JPiibright,- til Surrey. Set. 
> amcog woods, ft is thought to 
F be about 2Q0 .years aid' and 
: originally to bare been a wood¬ 

cutter's. bothy or .hut. 
■ Notable interior features are 
i many1 'exposed vertical and 
r horizontal oak timbers, doors 
i -inth-■ wooden latches and ' an 
: jBElenaok fireplace. v, 

' The accommpdatiom, all cm 
| one floor: includes' two re cep- 
■ tioyi rooms, which might ;.be 

combined into one' "with 'some 
W the' verticafl tinkers as'a, 

' divider: two bafnonms; and a 
large combined ,-Jcnxhen and 

: breakfast moan. . . • : 
The garden is about half an 

acre, well stocked with shrubs 
and fndt trees. Offers/.of about 
£4-5.000 are edng~a sked ngli 
Wdier-Eggar,- of -GrnMford. 

On a larger scal^ but ai^o-- 
- not at/! e For Its- eypbsed .timbers, 
inglen&ok fireplaces Sad 
latched doors is Town Plice, at 
Fresh fie W Cros&weys, ‘Hbrsted 
Keynes, .in Sussex. ;Th'e house, 
buiti of brick . wtiti, ".exposed 

. timbering uqdep-a Sussex day 
tiled rout,, is believed- to date 

■from the early lG^Oj. * 
- - The accommodation includes . 
an entrance porch-and a hall, I 

- 4_Jtraiwng noom. with exposed I 
. study, and flower ^atwr^go—a. I 
rooms. Upstairs tfapre ate -six ! 
bedrooms,and,four bathrooms. ! 

-' in'" addition, ’adjotiting the 
. main house there is ti self-con¬ 
tained staff buh^low With two , 
bedrooms -and a Kving room. , 

'Outside, a York stone gate- 'i 
way leads throush to a court- 1 
vard and. bufiriings '-include ! 
stabHag, garages, it workshop , 
and pouting sheds. Within the ( 
grounds., which run to about i 
two acres, are a son terrace, ' 
a heated swimming pool and 1 
rose and flower gardens. - 

• .The agents, are ■Ciuttons. of 
London, in a^socintiosi with 
Geeriuc and .Cblyer, of: Hay¬ 
wards Heath, who are quoting a 
price in the raison of £130,000. 

Pailurr fj*1d — 1 • : “S 5^: 
Woodland -and-Pasnit*— ' ZA.6A htm 
J»asum» lord- . .•••-' 15 54 SS2 

■ : DJustrated Auction Brochure irom Ui* 
. j.-- - JolnL Selling Aacops 

. LAMBERT & 5YMES ' 
77 Commercial Road. Padrlbcltivond. Kent 

.iTCU PaddDd: Vviiwd -43^5-8.1 - 

; ' LANE FOX *-P.ARTNEiiS 
56 NorUi AiWJey Street.- Gnuvenor Square. Lnndan MV 2EL. 

HERTS —BEDS. POWERS. 
Superb . MoiKM Country House, 

i 5 reception. 4 1 bedrooms. 2 
bathroom91 HUe > allachect bun¬ 
galow. .J reception, u< beds.. 
Ir. a to. Double qanrge.'. Bam. 
7‘- loose boxo. Beautiful gar¬ 
den. orrhard and planuilom. 
About 'j tnei wvvh vacant 

-possesilon. ’• 
AUCTION .'at Harpcnden." 7th ' 
Bcplember. I 197R,' unions -pre- ' 
viously sold. Offers now In¬ 
vited. 

Apply.:-■ 
M. SMITH-CARINGYON, 

-Chartered Surveyor. 
43 Ashbournhaoi. Road. Bedford. > 

.. ■ (Tol: 50013)." 1 

• •DEVON • ••' 
MOOR LANE HOLSSi 

• POLTLM ORE 
■fEaelcr 5 mllesi 

Modern hnmo. '4''ft bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms. 5 necepilon. 
title.I klichrri. full conust 
healing, ilunblo goraga. S 
acres. 

AUCTION: 25lh AUGUST 
iunless previously soldi 

also -.2 . collages -U leLf «Ud 
5.8 acres. 

' Auctioneers 
KAAJ1ET1 (.- COSS. 
Exeter 0592 51171 

• and- 
HUSSEYS 

Exrter 0592 50441/ 

HARLEY STREET (dose) 
Elegant- Low Built House 
• -.in Immaculate Order 

Gracious residence, built In the 
1938s-.-m picked position close 
Io;REGEHT'S. PARK and :PORT- 
LAND :PLACE'. Having dignitied 
rod brick elevations. Mainiained. 
adpoinls'd and-deebrate'd lo hlgir 

'quriity.- . - - - - , - • 
7 beds and dressing rooms 2 
bathrooms. * reception rooms, 
sauna and shower room, 
spacious hall, cloakroom Rod 
terrace. Paved gcidcn CH. 

Lease 40 years 

Ground rent £80 pa (llrcd) 
Price, ££25,000 - 

London 
Flats 

MICHAEL KOOPMAH 
i ^ k Mpabtkebs - 

.493 1286 

Hogs House 
. - . Sloam. SL., s.w.i. 

Magnificent 3rd Moor llat, com¬ 
prising 4 bedrooms, lounq'i. 
dining room, kitchen, boihrpom. 
r: c. Overlookmo Sloane Street. 
Lilt. ch. resident pencr. entry 
racne. elc 50 years laase. Price 
:t:'3ooo. 

Regents Park 
Inunaiulaie :'at m prestige, 
modern bbcl providin'] 4 bed¬ 
rooms t3 double). 2 lecepncns. 
luted kiichsn. 2 bathrooms, hi; 
c h. parrerage. 00 years lease 
£300,800. 

" Gerald ‘Ely 

. London 
& Suburban 

property 

$ ST. ALBANS :i 
V ■ A 

Nr. Verulamlrutra Pork -]- 
<[• lO-year-oW nouae.1- outskirts 

ol SL Albans. Comprises 3 X 
V bedrooms. 2 recepts lopen '• 

plan), rnodorn filled kitchen, -iv 
baihroom and dovwsiairs w.c. -- 
Gas c.h. Garden from and 

v back, and garage. X 
V Easy commuting—only 23 .v. 
X minutes SI. Pancras. Very -k 

close shops, schools. > 

£23.500 ‘ -f- 
X Freehold 
v- Price io include lull carpeimg X 
V Please ring Sr. Albans 80791 -J- 

.ffHESSINGTON . 
SLftREV ' * 

Dcllylitiul 4-j. ear-old lawn 
hua?? in an exclutlvr block i 
oi Utroc.. in ibis most sougtii 
aiter area wlUv easy sci'Pti I 
to London. .^ 

• 3 J to>lrooni3. * T • shaped 
. roci-pilon. v-i:l>- tuiich-.rav to 

-*ilicd Hlcnon. dining -.ruam. 
•nth., u-.cs. utiuij' room 
u-tlh plumbing lor v ashing 

• machbiv. inu-iral paraac. .Rua 
C.H. and decorated ip a luan 
•landard, KO ft.’ —.ir gdn. ■ 
with a '■ bit or tveryming "• 
ipfleLWei. rosrs. lav.m. elc. 
Ta inctudn lUted carpuvs. It 9 
only r.'3ij luO tnr uie .freahaM- 
For an appointment to view. 

• pioase iclcdvonc today 

0J-3V7 ft8-'2 ,* 

THL'RLOE SQUARE,. ■ 
S.W.7 

JL'S'l ON THU NLtRKET • 
,(tlr-.-ll:e •_ ■grriod jit-dmlfl 
properly. -5 o bed*. 3 'balhs. 

.1 in suite, larga dauhlr 

ri-csM.* ccnscr-aiorv. family 
kitchen ■ lop lldof norsery 
Ktichenette. .[Uutnmo. i amgil • 

garden. F!ii> s c -ifcii. • 
room*.. L and b. Freehold. 

, . £1 75.00U 
Apply: " 

L\NE- TOX 'Si PARTNERS- ' 
. . 01-41".' 47&S ■ 

HAMPSTEAD,’ N>Y3* 
*J m!3u. Heaih. weli sltu.Ucd. 
shonoinq. iransDort. ere.. 
Oolcal wJOU built Victorian 
semi-detached, .funs’ jnuprni- 
itod. -gas fired c.W.i veiy 
rami’orfertolc. pracUrai ftmlly 
house: 4. vorv aood heds.. 2- 
bath's.. 1 cm iaUd.*3-onrac- 
tivc comniunlcaUpg. Uvwiq- 
rooms opmtnq io patio and 
small lawn. beanrHnUv eouln- 
dL'd custom made kltuien 
broajrfost’maralnri roam, all 
In pine and amnio cupboards.^ 
snioll mice -fronts and' rear 
tnrdcnk. nlentv of-Until and 
sun iwhen around J;. 
garugcl -Frcahold 'W Include 
all fixtures, camels and 
curia ins. ' 

£79.500. No Arrant* t 
Phono 335 5750 MO.30-1.01 
or 794 4950 taller 6.301. 

■ DO YOU OWN-'A ■ 
■ HOUSE OR FLAT ? ■ 
B -Da you want to nc-lt II 1 B 
S Or do vou want to buy 7. jm 
5 i.OOK NO FURTHER : Wc 5 
“ have a ready mude niarfcet “ 
B seeMng and Felling flats and. ■ 
■ house all over the country. B 
m Fnr the beat price tor your B ■ property and flrsi-clasa ser- b 

. tic contaci : __' „ S 
5 AL A WAD I REAL ESTATE ■ 
B London 1011 483 7765,'G/7 B 
B . KUWAIT 444005/6/7 . B 
H 66 Mount Street (third floor) - ■ 
■ Mayfair, London W1 ; ■ 
g Tolc*a901Si D 

iBHiiiiiiiBiiniBn 

CHARMING QHELSEA"i.. 
COTTAGE • 

In unique cul-de-sac. Freehold 
i jy-i.uuu. . 

OUTSTANDING Knighl&brtdgo. • 
Hal, huge* recent..- 5 buds.-, a 
rulhs.. etc. Long li-asef 
L1HO.OOO o.n.o. 

FABULOUS'6 toed., d hath.. 5 
reccet. »n p.n. -block, with luck 
up * jjiiraij^. short • r -newabia 
■ease Suto,lanital nUm,iT-,iu4ri-d- 
lar eaquistir u.; i c.. Ij &, 1 , 
ote. ■ ■ i 

Mrs Pelham 
KB UHVB. JTC- 46'J*.t 

OxtcSb: I a.- cijgori.M-.r. cr.--.-j ■.■■.wt.T. < « 
holts,- in abac: l acr--. Z ! Jf 
ro-jhi-- o iwuxs. Z. iiuirocr.j.. ' ® 
all C.H. Doub.e gararc. K,’,-.wc . O 
-' lrar.iQg :j. »rsKr.n * ffl 
--•au.092. Fr.tao^.—'TureVu:: .* ' a 
t’.e . o -V iv. yin-: s:.. Sm-.-.t-i, -2 
NHli 4SA. Tci. .OoCo. oituol. - 5 

GEORGIAN ED!KBUR6H 

UPPER FLAT 

GUERNSEY.—C:i! 
:-c: s-jr.ja':-'* ■ 

■J"; 02 mar- ■ 
ic.u; e Ekcs.. 

larco .mnii 3 riar.-.. q 
££p.0vC» ar p.ns Fa^r iamisnea ; Z 
:r nssUnri. Bis k. Tba ® 
TaticS. . B 

Spsceus, cu‘5:, C4km:etf. 
2 larg* .*«4r s.. i dble. 
tsSrcerr.s. sb'sr^lid b?9ik- 
«a« ;m./ak.v '2 tsrtw Gas 
c.n. 

' ABBOTSBURY CLOSE, 

• W.14 : '''• 

Cumpaci neo-Georgian .- town 
huuse in :hh- i-rc'us.ii- develun- 
nienl on ‘the edge- of. Holland 
P.’rk. - Dbl. rccepls, -kit.. 2 
budft.. ' bath. Poten Hal root 
terrace. Small gordon. Garago- 
84 yr±r loose. Ea7,GOO. 

MARSH i PARSONS . 
937 6091. 

' .PEEL ST..-W.S1 ' 

Prelty Uiaiacicc .cottage 
lurUeularty attractive 2011- 
5in. by lilt/ 6ln. ntaln.rcficp- 
Ilon, din Inn- room, tiichcn-. 3 

. beds., bdih.. up..w.c. ratio. 
' gui-c.li'.' Moodtaa. oprlaln iw- 

. provuvicnto. £47.300 Freehold 
me I, carpets, curuunr. eogkur 

■ and fridge. *•:-,• 
MARSH '* PARSONS 

..•] .-;i37- 60fiJ. , 7 . ! 

CHEL5EA. • S.W.10—-Vcrj- ur*!<V 
si_-mj-ueliichwl prilad home in 
need oi dome mpflornisatlor.- -. _•> 

• .nxrvuoa rooms.'■5-4 bod'JM'1'. 7 
-toaihrponts. w.c„ l, 

-- qardr a .Freehold.; 
4iT j.uuti.—Boy kt, Boyd. ■ U1-3H4 
KHII3. 4 *3. r 

FLATS FOR SALE 

Queen's Oats. &W7. Stuctoun 
nulsanene In need 01 tv- 
decora ran. !j good rooms, k 
& b. CH. 11 years. £25.000. 
Inverness Terrace, WS. Batconv 
flai In recent conversion close 
Hyde Part1. First floor. 3 bed-, 
large n-ccption. tab. CH. 

1 too years. £52.000. 
Queen's Cate Cardens, SWT. 

.Second flour flat facing. Square 
Gardens. - beds. ’ 1 rt-cepiton. 
V fr b. CH. Uft. 83 years. 
£17.500. . • 
Warwick Square, SW1- Avail¬ 
ing moderntotoon. 6 roams 
on top floor with tut and CH. 
01 -years. ' £77.5OCT. Nerds 
Imaginative buyer. 

BRITTON POOLE * BLUMS 
33 Cromwell Place, SV7 

5S4 42ol‘ 

THE HEART OF 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

2-bedroom ffai. largo recep¬ 

tion room, baihroom. lutchcn. 

Acce-s to garden. 7i> years. 

251.5UO 

CAL. 01-4 "5 H041 

ROSEBANK. S.W.6 

Ground floor flat' In popular 
iindi well piapnod modern 
ilendaiuiicnl aillitrimi iru- • 
Tliames. -Reccpl. 3 bt-di, u-ell 
Illlrrt Ut. b,illi. sep we. 
t-.n'-t-n-rt car -parting »p -ri- 
Er.cellent large si ere room. 
Porter. CH. CHts. Lease '■ft 
years. £4-j.00u. 

-' MADSll A"T»AR50NS 
■-C7 nu' 1 

RANDOLPH AVENUE. V/.3.- 
D<-',ohtriil llnhi f/ai.. W"ih atlrjc-. 

' -* Tn e g.irden. CTo? e Mjl.ia ‘ Vjr... 
Brriruoni. bathroom, recrni'in 
mom. Ulrhea. tliuuooni. Lca-i: 
101 years. £28.750. John D. 
ti'uiid. in-' I'.vrkwav: - Regents 
Pari. N.\i 1. i'i1-l-».7 A2«-7. . 

SUPERBLY ' TTDOERKrSED ’"•U'e" 
qrounil fliiiir JIjI Jcr -ale in 

• Knlghi-hr'dge Urge remit ion 
room. ,t:ninn arc.', bmlrondi. m> \ 
tilled Vliclicn. nci-.-.iAihiw.m and 
utiiiLV room . New . carjiTi* 
ihrcnigl'iDiil. £5"''.''S(t fiir ?tl-1 cal 
le.rSe.---Ring- ■Vnrt.’Hale Securities. 
-IK6 puUH. - ■ 

Property South of 

the River- 

rrfafeus 228 8686 
720 5932 

CLAPHAM 
The Chase, is: tloor. 1- 

bedioom Hat with living 

room, kiicr.cn/dmei. bi'.n- 

tocm. s?p '.v.c.. net;!/ 

converted, cloie to iflft 

common'. Cl 5.000 

Gauden Road 2-btdro3m . 
(Lai. large li-ing room, gas 

ch. “gif li'ieu kiic.icn and 

baihic-om and vety altrsc- 

t:ve and vrell-kdDl rail, 
garden. £19.350 

Clarence Avenue. 2-bed- 
roamed puroose-buill Hal 

with large L-shapsd living 

room, lull-/ ecuippad kitchen, 

baihroom and preiiy, roof 

terrace. £24.500 

BARNES. RIVERSIDE. DIVJnctN- 
Vic I Drum dimclicd d lid. Rei>- 
i-i-n.... I at ng rtv?r ..lrado-..^ 
arnnlte banl:. Long ball, on 1. 
\ curing Itowvr over London l.ir.rl- 
m.irLS. I'-i. ' rree-jtion -mlrc. 
■,'lUrni.. 6 btdj,. baili.. 4 rtccpi . 
I,.-ils. u-.ichin Dal., h-i;-. L-ir-e 
nrin , one -»<lu>n rlvrsid:-. r .-n. 
'.717.000.—-Rodney Stoll ft t-o . . 
Liam-:.. 74M '2's-l 1 

CLAPHAM COMMON, lull*' PTfo"- 
\-j|'.-ri \lciorian terraced hnut-e in 
printri-idcnlial 4.IWI, Jlhl oh 

' 'the ' coiniiion. Tc-.v mini, w.lk 
Cljpli.iin Saudi Tiler-. 47tt dht.- 

. recupdtan room, nun l^tctirn. -•— 
h-it.. bdili. '..-.c.. room lor 2nd 
bf-lhfUTim. large loll, -jiriall nl-a- 
saul gard-ri. gas-c/li, new Wir-n-r 

• -and- plumbing- _d.i-nn an-i ilmbij- 
oonranlees. £V'.5U) ireeliokL 
&?I1 Son fc.'To. 229 111ft. 

DULV-'ICK BORDERS. I'.V.Tird. 
Parlt. aril -ciiVd j»f Mii-d-.lJ.lir-l 
hnuw... jilf.itam ro.nl. Hall. Z 
re-- pliun- ioun,s. Ulchen. 5 . 

- -twUrui’.r.is; v haihruuni-j. v. 
IV.17.." slDrage ftenerc. 1 it in* 

c-nels. (.itralni. rr---- 
hold «5»!.uuO. It'iiodcbcl * Co- 

^ Dlvl'iv iM Vi. ' 

|i^v« ir? 
a '‘.® 

edge of coTswoLos- I- a a Offer* Over SW liC'O ' S 
delight! IT'. Vl^jge. Ij I.tJM N.W.I Z '. a 

' * • G4f=Se available. • • J' 
c'oai.. 5‘ro£c?i»T"';i:i!tcn7 J bed-■ B J • 
kkes. K*v.r;rT.. ::: sar-g? * Ring Bedford 71T836 • 

c-arira. O-'Mrs ^ L-.n i A 

obisre!:%•.■■?;!*? •••obbco—»bb~ 

Country. , 

;i"flats : 

SUPERB FLAT 
NEW,BARNET 

Ill's spaelguy vc,.y bmll. ni,'ln:.--inr-d "an.i . . 
niu-li-d nr. L-ndi-rground -«\J mnu Cnv-v-., ST*,' ' f a: 
MJtiona. in a gule: rcMdtntiai mSi " Lla‘1Xl, J«W-aua. l.ros 
Tuts property, iv-tth us-iircd cat- >iui j .. 

■:don&ists w p doubl" brTHr3«L^lnd Jfaaik; nii.ni. 
ulilr onan lIre, dinlnq iao:n"taSM!^'"-d- 
nSprtfi*J. :.nuli shut. bdl'iriram ^ S- A "1 r->-’-'i- 
1 Fill lor Monge bparoi rtauMn 2 
sioefcod garden. * ao“t,Ic oarjoe ilitf qcauL-iu' Lr; 
>n.'ehol«Tavailable, fli ST, j--.,- 

..jnit»,'in9ftB^£md‘!cJUajIJJ^“|^jL™^** ^ !:.-• » bil- • . 

.A real be main E3S.M& JrL i,si" 
earwtt And otruins. ,00° "•* Wm mf w 

Tel. 01449 3745 

ivi- r is-. 
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Bid Offer 

Ii1. *»=* 
Wa 

IQO'a 
100*. 

■ifi 
fi'a 

IOC. 
r*6*a 
W, 
*4'i ’ W»> 
Wi’ii . 

8ft 
Qt 

•»:- 
IOO". 
95 
98‘. 
%tia 
«V*» 
OT, 

ttw* 
rad n 7 986 lut>"« 

Uilij, 

. _ i«u« 
>. iw .. 
■. . 1987 . . 
no 8'* 1*»85 
9 3993 . . 
da T'a 1982 
I. .. 
A .. :. .* 8’ 
. a>. 1987 
.-S'* I98S 

*TE NOTES 
8*. 1984 

19B.7 

S 1982 II 

. yn'i 8 i-ie 

95 
17'm 
&6'd 
*!5’« 
■15'* 
97 >* 
W. 
9fa». 
96 V 

»* 
93'» 

98 >. 
99’. 

svC 
99’. 

99 

pi (.LARS 

wb‘ ■99‘, 
OR', 
98 . . 

9B' 
98 V. 1984 

ARKS 
701 

.. ICtf 
P. 1984 . . 102 
89 . . 700 
. 6*;. 1987 10O 

RUBLES 

r* *,.■ 
1992 97 
1991 no*. 

.. nu»: 
. . .. it 

*14“* 
9.V-. 
■iHV 

101 
HU', 
w, 
WJ>* 

ioo'. 
97. 
ud‘, 
9.7 
90*. 

. 
95’. 
96’. 
Vi 
97 
99\ 
Vt‘m 

301 
W> 

•98". 
. 97’. 

Jtft*. 
rr.>3 

1D1*. 
IOO’, 

vft 
97 
95", 
95*. 
97'. 
•>*'. 

■ 97>. 
97'. 

S.vt 
9R'. 96'. 

IOO1. 
IOO". 

300 
OCl. 
98‘, 

97*. 
90 
9R1, 

ioi 
107". 
ICC*. »o5£ 
-ioo< 

^ wm 
Mil 
■ayzers; 

Jfc 
• - iao*. 
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at -6 1988 ’ 84>, 
I9B6 . . 871, 

.. 90». 
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Wall Street 

New York, July 26.—The stock 

market closed with a broad gain 

today. The Dow Jones industrial 

advanced 7.62 points to 

July July 
a a 

Allied Chwn 
Allied Store. 
Allied _Supermki 9* 
AllU Chalmers 34% 

average 
847.J9. 

Some 
'about' 

totalled 

pared. 

yesterday. 

980 issues gained with 
”470 ■' lower. Volume 

36,880,000 shares com- 

with 25,400,000 shares 

29% 
. 3% 
43% 
48% 
n 
38*. 

Owing to technical difficulties 
the Canadian prices have not 
been updated. 

Prior to the market opening, 
'.the Commerce Department re- 
.ported that the United States 

export add impart merchandise 
trade deficit fell to S1,600m in 

June, its lowest level Id more than 
a year and down From S2.240m 
In May. Wall Street analvsts Burraucm 
bad forecast a June deficit of from S®"®**1 
52,000m to 52,500m. Brokers said CM4dl.aP.cfnc 

the surprisingly big decline in the 
deficit encouraged buying both in 
the United States and by foreign 
investors. 

Alcoa 
Abu Inc 
Amerada Bern 
Am Alrlln.. 
Am Bnntft 
Am Broadcast 31% 
Am Can 43 
Am Cr*Mtnld 30% 
Am Dec Power 24 
Am Borne 
Am Mol or i 
Am Nil ku 
Am Standard 

• Am Telephone 
AMF Inc .. . 

, Atmto Steel f. 30% 
‘Aurm ' 19% 
ArfliUtf Otl 34% 
AtlBiic rucnnein tfi 
A»eo M 
Avon Praducu 3ft 
Babcock ft Wens' 98% 
Banker* T«NV 30, 
Bank of America 34% 
Back oi NY 33% 

■ Beatrice foods 24% 
Bell ft Howell 30 
Bendlx 39% 
B.tbJahen Steal 34% 
Bodai ■ 
Bolie Cucida 30% 
Borden . 
Bor* Warner . 3£Pj 
Briatol My era 33% 
BP lga 
BurUnston lad 18% 
Burltaetan Ktha 40% 

T8% 

44 IS 

3T% 

i§r 
3ft 
42 

Caterpillar 37% 
Cel,new x 41% 
Central Soya 7 19 
Charter NY 30% 
Chaae Manhar 
Chem Bank KY 

39% 
3% 

43% 
49% 

30% 
30% 
19% 
N 
40% 

i 
36% 
34% 
33% 
34% 
10% 
37% 

ta 
Si 
30% 
35% 
10% 
16% 
40 • 

-. 74% 

ffr S'* 17% 18 
57% 
41% 

... 30% 

S%- * 

Precious metals weak Citicorp i .34% 
_ lea Serai 

on iliu m: Dec sinii 
■For 2204 40: April .S207.T0: JU 
S211.00; Ana S2J.-V40: Ocl S217.I 
Dec 5221120: Feb 5224.60: At 

COLO era* weak ihmuqhour must of 
the dJy. primarily bcuust' of new* of 
a amaHcr than cxncotcd. United Stales 
Trndd deride, traders said. NY COMEX: 
July Aun sivn.oo. Sept 
*.196.60; on S19B1Q: Dec sdov 20: 

7.80: 
— _ — __ April 
5228.00. CHICAGO LMM.— Sopt 
Si96.60-397.20; Dee 5201.30-203 .BD: 
March S20S.80B-206.8UA: June 
SOlX.OO-an.SO: Sept S21S.0OB: Dec 
W30.-70B;-March KISS.MU. 

SILVER was barely steady, returning 
the lack Of demand. FiuurtH.wora 6.00c 
net Tower. July. 546.20c: Aug. S4S.30c: 
Sf*gl 550.7fic: Dec, 562.90c; Jan^ 
667 .CMC: March, 575.40c: May, 
684.10c: July, 5”3.00e: -Seen. 602.00c: 
Djc.-6fS.7uc: Jan, d20.50c; March. 
629.70c: Mtiy- 66'". 20c. If,in itv .uid 
Harman of <7anacta. SCan 6.135 
t previously SCan 6.216.1. 
COWER vni Uniy steady.—July ^ 
63.35c: Aug. 63.35c: Sept. bS.tiuc; 

eiUes Service \ 47% 
Clark Equip -. 33% 
Coca Cola 

■ Colgate' 

cocoa noini cipsei O..W to n ao 
cent down on eSUmalcd volume of Sf>S 
lots, inciutflng 22 switches. Sexrf- 
S147.B0c: Dec. 614A.OOc: March. 
5139.25c: May. 8136.85c: July, 
5154.80c-.- Sept.' 8132.75c: Dec. 
8150,85c. 
COFFEE futures were lotted limit up 
wRh an 8 0S -cent gjln in-near Sep¬ 
tember on an estimated 790 sales. 
Final- pools totalled aftout- 157. In- 
dinting 93 December. S3 March, nine 
May and- iwo Jnly. ■ 
Sept. 117.35c: Dec. 106.OGr: March. 
101.73c: May. 99 &Oc: July. 98.37c: 
Sect.' 97.95c: Dee. 97.00c. 
SUGAR was steady throughout the 
day. Sept. 6 04-,05c: OCL -6.15-17C: 
Jan. 6.25-o5c: March. 6.6F-66c: May. 
6.7R-78c: July. 6 94-92-c: Sepi. 7.09c: 
Oct. .7.01c. 
COTTON was ileody. all except rw 
December dostna from .45 Ip .25c up. 
Ocl. Sv.rtO-. *».■-«:. Dec. 6i.80-.«qc: 
Mardi. 63.43c: May. 64.SSc: July. 
65.40c- Oct. 64.40c: Dec. Sa.uOc. 
CHICAGO CRAINS.—WHEJCT: Sepd. 
53 4"*,-515*.c: Doc. 318-318*^c: 

OuiUMikrOMe 30%» SI 
Chrysler .11% U 

41% S 

sssr,e' ta sa 
Colombia Cut 37% -3f% 
Comhujrtloo Cue 40% 40% 
Com with Edima 37% 37% 
Cons Ed I mo 23% 23% 
Cons Foods 3S% B% 
Cons Power 23 21% 
Continental Grp 29% 
Continental OI( 99 
Control Dm 
Corning Qlus 
CPC In ml 
Crane 
Crocker lot 
Crown Zelle 
Dirt fad 
Deer* 
Del Mottle 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dow Chemical 

- Dresser lad 
Duke Power % — - 
Du Pont r 314% U4 
Eastern Air J£* 14>> 
Eastman Kodak ot% 50% 
Eaton Carp 38% 38% 
El Paso Nat Gaa 18% lft 

I s% 
Evans P. D. 37V* 19 
Bn on Carp 45% 49 
Fed Depi Stores 37 
Firestone 13% 
Fit Chicago Oj 
J%l JVal Boston 39% 

36tj 
13% 
21% 

fu Pena com 
FBrt 
CAP 
c amble 
Gen Dynsm 
Gen Kfecsri 

Gtn Maters ■ 

ift- 
is 
so 
S3% 
33% 
31% 

epsrwK ffi 
CeoTriEJee »% M 
Sen Tire 37 
Cene*co ® 
Ceorals Mitt 2*% 
Getly OH “ 
Clfleur 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GouMInc 

Gr^RcftPacine 
Greyfi wrad 
Cnueia Cora Jft 
Galt 0(1 2SH 
Golf ft W l* 
Hetai B. J, 
Uerculei g, 
Hoaay»ell 
IC In 

jeon 
Carp V ' 

_jblloneeV 
Reynolds Ind 
Bern old* Haul 
Bo raw all Ini 
Koval Dutch 
Safer* y* 
St Be*i* P*p*r 
Slots F« Ind 
an* 
Schlumbergcr 
Seoit Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seagram 
-Sears Borbuck 
Shell Oil . 31% 
Snell Tram 43% 
SI foal Co 4Pj 
Stager 18% 
Sons’ 8% 
Sib Cal Edison teu 
Soulhern Pacific 
Southern Rl»- S3 
aprrrr Rand 44% 

,Std Brenda -27% 
14% Std Oil Callfnls 41% 
64% Std OU Indiana 50% 
37% Std Oil Ohio 

2S^ Ideabn 

i.muII 5S% 59 (sterling Drue- 
tSlmd Steel y 37% »t | Steven a J. P. 
IBM 
at Harvester 
NCO 

ZntPa 

273% 9Rh 
38% 37 ■ 
14% 18% 
41% 40% 
30 30 
20% 
39 
»%- 

stfyr.i ■ 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter , 
JohnvMaovtlU 
Jnhoioa ft John Oi 
Kaiser Almoin 33% 
Fennerab 22% 
Kerr McGee 4M, 
KJmbaHy asrk u* 
Krafteo Cora ii% 
KMart m »% 
Kroger ft 34% 
Unet Group 2 33% 
iItTv. Com 
Lltlon , S" 
Leckheed 27% .^« 
Lucky Stores lft 14% 
M an uf Hanover 34% 
Uapco 31V 
Man tb on 01145% 
Marine Midland 14% 
Uaran Marietta 29% 

AIcDoancdl .M7' 
Mend 92% 
Memorex ' Jft 
Merck 39% 
Mlanesou Ma* 5ft 
Mobil OH *2% 
Monramn _ A 
Morgan J. P* jjf 47% 
Motorola 4 43% 
NCR Coro j M% 
NL Induatrles * 20% 
Nabisco 24% 
Nat Distillers j. 21% 

39% 
29 
93% 
33 
21% 
44% 
45% 

as* 25% 
34% 
33% 

8% 

35 
31% 
47% 
15 

Nai Steel >- — 
Norfolk West i 24V 
NW Bancorp ' 34% 

19% 

fft 
14% 

38% 
22% 
42 
59% 

-if* 
4^ 
49% 

% 

§5 

if 
19 
21 

g 

fa 
ft 

25% 
3SV 
7.47 

Norton Simon 
Occidental Pet 
Ogden 
Oiin Cora 
CTwena-rUln Ola 3Pi 
Pacific Gas Bee 34% 
Pan Am 3 
Penney J. C. lft 37% 
Peanzoll 
Penslco 
Pet Inc 
POser 
Phelps Dodge 
Philip |lorTia 
PbUllpT Petrol 33% 
Polaroid . 47% 
PPG Ind 27% 
Proctor Gamble 88% 
Pub s«r El ft Gas 23% 
Pullman 39V 

_.... - _ , __ . RiBld American 11% 
•*Es"dlv. a AskedTc’Ex distribution. * Bid. k Msrhri dosed, a New lain, p Slock spin 

' i traded, y Onqaoted. 

Hi. 

* 
J7% 
27% 
30 

a 
3% 

*9% 
22% 
37 
U% 

V July JuirT 
Jfr ■ -a •• 

.. in - .. •fid. Offer Trust 

Studs Worth 68% U 
Sunbeam Carp 21 20% 
Sun Comp 44 43% 
TBleflyna - „ 196% 1M 
Tenoeoo 31% 33b 
Texaco 36% 35% 
Texas East Cora »i ' 
Texas Iasi . ■ 89 ; 83\ 
Tessa Utilities 21 20’i 
Textrea 32 31H 
TWA 24% 241, 
Trsvelera Cnrp *'s W, 
TRW Inc 39% 38% 
UAL IbC 30s 35V 
Unilever Ltd ft ft 
Unilever KV • 55 js 
Union Bancorp 25% 25 
Union Ctrbldr 38% 39% 
Uni bo Oil Calif 47% 47 
Ub Pacific Cora 44% 4ft 
Unlrnval 7% 7 
Untied Brands IBh lip, 
US Industries ft 9% 
US SIkI 28% 24% 
Utd Techno] 45% 45% 
Wachovia U 19% 
Warner Cense 47% <8% 
Warner Lambert 30% 30% 
Wells Fargo 21% 27V 
Wcsfn Bancorp 40% « 
Westnrtie Elec 23% 23V 
Weyernauaer 2SV J7% 
Whirlpool 21% 21V 
While Motor 9 8% 
’Wool worm 19% 19 
Xerox Corp J5V 16% 
Zenith 19i 15% 

rsiiidtaa Wee* 

14 
33V 
22% 
59 
27 

AMUbl - 
Alcan AJumla 
Alyoma Steel 
Bell Telephone 
Com In co 
Cons Bathurst 
Pal eon bridge 
Gulf OU 
Bawker/Sid Can 
Hudson Bay Min 17% 
Hudson Bar 011 4ft 
Ima 

14 
33V 
22% 
59 

_ 01 
Imperial Gil - 19% 
Int PIP* 
Male .-For on 
Royal Trust 
Seaxrsm 
Steel Co 
Tslcorp 
TTiomson N A” 
Walker rltratn 
WCT 

15V 
12 
I£% 
27% 
25V 

9% 
14% 
K% 
12 

33% 
29% 

7.87 
17% 
45% 
33% 
19% 
15% 
12 

i 
01 

14% 
34% ■ 
12 

rorelgn ojrch*r*c. — Sterling, tpoi. 
1.0140 ii.NSoOi; three month*. 
1.-AI12 <1.91251; Canadian dollar. 
8S.--3 <A8.01.». 

The -Drov Jones spot commonuv 
Indo-. was Kll.a'i up 1.76. The future 
In dev wit SM.K'. 

The Dow Jones averages. — Indus- 

Dee. 25n’«-2.36\e: March To. 23.',- 
2.45'.c: May. 28o'«C; July. 35S-%-fl5,«; 
Sbpt. 254»jc- 

March 

ikBase 
lates 
ik. 

Bank .... 

tank .... 

led Crdts. 

& Co. . . 

ink. 

Mercantile 

Bank .... 

minster .. 

ter Ltd .. 

and Glvn's 

bgpsfts on sums of 
and under . up 
jW>. T’-j', . over 

10 no 

10 

10 Po 
10-i,. 

^10% 

J0°, 
10% 

10% 

10% 
10% 

10"., 
10 V 

__ .-31R*.c: DOC. 518-31 f . 
•79. ■SIBV-’ilS’ac: May. J16-C-l.V«c: 
July. 306c. MAtZE: Sept. 230-£30‘.c: 

trials. 8J7.16 - n.v> 57 • ' transportation. 
253.44 >255.u3>: o till lies. 1U3 vS 
■ ia-».6S-: 63 >:ol:-a. 2<j3.71 i28l.3-.". 

New York Stock Exchange inJe.v. 
SS.61 > 53.27 >: In histrUl*. 60.32 
,nfi. 14 > : irannwrLitmn. 46.2'' 
■ 43.or.. ntll'Jti. 36.65 '.ViJT i: 
rmancu:. 5°.08 > 38.65 >. 

-.0: 5ent. 916.7 60-70. Del. 5162.oG- 
80; "Dec. yi e-7.to-J62.AG; Jan. 
&1M.OO: March. *'.66.30. May. 

July. 518<*.00-169-30. 
OIL.—Aug. 33.63-TOc: 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Aug. Wlr: S167-SO: 
Suit. 613*a-61oC: Nov. 60 L' ~c; Jan, SOYABE-AN OU..—Aug. 35.6o-.Gc: 
no^^of'sc: March. May. Sept. 23.05-10”: On. 32. kite: Di-C. 
6S0l.-63Xc: July. 6J4c: A us. 623c. 2l.BO-53c: lan. 21 Si>R3c: Match. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—Aug. S*6d.70- 21 BOc. May 2lT5c: July. 21.7V. 

COPPER wa-4 firm both cash and three 
months pnrtUiH on E5.—Aflemcum.— 
Cash wire bars. £715-716 .1 metric 
ion: three mnnth*. -T5^-^-^y7 
Sale*. 2.400. Cash cathodes. £711-713 
Utreb tnbnUil, £733.50-33.00. Sales, 
nil tops. Monunp;-—Cash wire 
birs £716-15.50; three monlhs. 
£736.50-37.00. Seitlament. £715.50. 
Sales 10:500 tuns Cash cathodes. 
£711.50-12.00: three months. 
£752.50-35.00. SetOcment. £712 
Sales. 50 tons. J _ ... 
SILVER was barely neadjr.—Bulhno 
market ilunt lotmU ■.—-Sgcx 286.0 m 
per troy ounce ■ United States cenis 
^-trak-nt. 550.01: three mppths 

55p (561.00; six months 301.IP 
■ one year >17.flc4> iSVy.lc■ 
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon. 
—Cash 286.J-86.6 three month* 
2rt,.y-V4.0p. Sates. 60 lots of 10.000 
troy ounces each. Mnming.—-<2a*h. 
2°6.1-R6.2p: three months. 29-’. 5- 
■5.3.6p. Settlement. 2Re».3p Sale*. 26 

TIN'was firm. Standard cash advanced 
by £113 50 and three mown* put on 
£72,50.—ADernoon.—Standard cash. 
£6,548-50 A metric ton: three months. 
£6.455-40. Sale*. 660 ton*. High Grade, cash £6.545-50 three months. 

6.450-60. Sales, nil ton* Morning.— 
Standard cash. 26. MO-85; three 
month*. Ld^o-p.-WO. Settlement. 
£6,483. Said-. 4A5 Urns. High grade, 
cash. £6.480-85; three months. 
£6,410-20. Settlement, S6.4B6. Sale*. 

•• ton*. Singapore lilt ex-works. 
.. 1.696 »• picul. 

,EAD was firm—Afternoon.—cosh 
11.50-12.00 Per metric ion three 

nil 
SM 

£ 

Commodities 

months £330 7.4-21.00. Sale*. 1/•GO 
SSi. Moritog.—Cash £310.75-11.00. 
threi moSSf £51S. 75-2-4.35; S+M*- 
m«ni £311. Sales. l.W< ions. 
2.TNC was meady.^-AJiernuon.—casr. 
£TilC»-lO.50 a meuric ion: Ihrrr monies 
£330-20 50. Sales : 1.800 ton*/ 
Morning.—-Cash. £-300.50-10.00: Throw 
months. £520-20.30. Settlement 
£510. Sale* : 63.3 ion*. All ,/lrmoon 
price* are unofficial 
PLATINUM Mi at £13.7.0.3 •*j3i3.5. 
a troy ounce 
RUBBER stead,- .pence per kilo .— 
Sept. 36-36.10: Oct. o« .,0-t 2^: * id-Dec. 67 60-37.45: , Jan-March. 
6.60-3*i.70; April-June 61.35-61.60: 

Joly-Scpl. 6S.45-B3.»0' Oct-Dec. 
65.35-65.40: Jan-March. 6.. J j-ni—O: 
April-Jnne. 6*^6P.05. Sale* 2'.. lot* 
at 5 tonne*: 503 at is tonnes 

Hertford — 
RuSbER "pHYSICAUJ "wwt Heady— coxjnt**,*, 
Spot. 54.25-33.23. Clf*. bed. 56..5- jgp 
57.no: Oct. 57-57.75. j£f.< 

Lgestdcw 

VTR&T 
—. £98 £30.‘•’O 

Averar.e fastoct 

Robusla^ were r-r.' firm, 
lept putting on £"1.30 Arablcas were 

dull.—ROHUSTAS_ i E IW.^Wc ton.: 
-- - - -'82*85: No-- 

COFFEE : 
Se 

■}. Nightingale'S Co. Limited 
'.bci.rdcicedli SifC'.n Lcfiion'.EC^R 5HP Tc-I:.;0* 6,33 S6>1 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

Conttsmy 
Cross 

Price Cb'ge Dlvip, 

Aicsprung Ord 64—1 

Airsprung 18] % CUL5 201 — 

Amurage ic Rhodes 42 — 

Bar don Hill 166 — 

Deborah Ord 1118 — 

Deborah 17j % Cl-LS 230 — 

Frederick Parker 128 — 

George Blaii- 144 — 

Jackson Group 32 J— 

James Burro'ugh 108 +1 

Robert Jenkins 303xd-i-3 

Twiniock Ord 201 — 

Twinlock 12°.. ULS 78 — 

Unilock Holdings 80 — 

Wairer Alexander 110 +3 

3.4 

33.5 

33 

12.0 
3.1 

17.5 

12.4 

15.0 

5.0 

6.5 
29.7 

12.0 
7-4 

7.2 

8.5 

9.2 

7.8 

7.2 

4.3 

7.6 

9.7 

10.4 

9.6 

6.0 
9.8 

15.4 

9.3 

6.5 

8.4 

17.9 

9.0 

9.5 

5.1 

5.8 

6.1 
10.0 

5.0 

18.3 

8.6 
6.8 

\C- - A 

COALITE 
GROUP 

SaU^PoinkfnmSiaianentbyCliairmarit- 
LeordWard oflVflley. at 

61<L Annual General Meeting. 

otable Year in. Group development,- 
^rticulariy the acquisition of 
larringtons Industrial Holdings Ltd. 

• nprovod overall performance from 
iginal actnities and newly acquired 

• • ierests. ■ 

roader base established for continued 

July'. 1150-70: Sbpt._ 
1125-29: Jan. luv.^HOu: 
1055-60. May. 1055.40. I»l». 101^ 
20. Soles : R.IS'5 lot*, including 

ARA>BICtJ5 ■ ? per VO kilo* ■ ' A an. 
1 “".50: OCL 420-26: Dec 111-17: 
Feh. 410-44.50: Apnl. 1D8-:-».jO; 
June. 107.50-1500; Aug. 106-12. 
Sales : two loti. 
cocoa was easier i£ per meinc ton', 
—July. 1.725-30: Sept i. : Dee. 
1.751-32: March, lj.10-11: M*v. 
U68V-94: July. 1.670-74 ; Sep:. 1.652- 
65. Sales. 0.457 low- including * 
options. 1CCO Driers: daily. 4*6.BSc: 
la-day average. 142.16c: 2'J-dsv 
sv^rage. 142.411. i L'rated SLttrs cen:» 
per lbi. 
SUGAR: The London daily once at 

uws “ wo* onchBnged at £81: the 
whites " price wa.- .50p higher a*. 

£■14.50. Futures were steady ■£ n»f 
metric torn.—Aug. 81.7o-82.(X>: Or:. 
«;.RC*-R2.*.*0; Dec. 64.60-84.05: Marcli. 
a'l.u^.flO.lC: May. %i .05-^1,10. Aug. 
04.50-95.60: Oct. 'yS-f-H -W. Sales: 
2.4V5 loti ISA prices. 6 07c: 1.5-isv 
average 6.. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was Slnadv -a. per 
metric tom —- Aug 106-jj7: o«. 
112.00-12.70: Der. 112 .->0-12.70: Feb, 
ll5.7o-t4.lTO: April. 114-1 A; June. 
115.30-16.70. Aug. 416-36. Sal**: 
87 lols- 
WOOL: Greasy lutures 'Pence P»J- 
1310 ■.—Australian ■ qulel ■ : Juiv. 
228-38: Ocl. 236.4a: Dec. 24>48: 
“torch- 240-48- \|jv. £40-47. .lojv. 
£40-50: Oct. 247-53. Dec. 24V->~. 
Sale*: nil New Zealand Crossbreds 
■ quiet i: Dec. 180-8-3: March 1*0-85: 
May. 1B5-H.: July. 187-8“: Oc:. 
3 8^-92: Dec. . Sales: till. 
JUTE way quiet. Bangladesh' white 
" C ” grade. Sepr-Oct. 5-7b per Iona 
ton. ■■ D " grade. Sent-Oct. S462 C»i- 
cuua wa* dull. Indtra. K»Ot. Rso.VJ 
por bale ot aoOtb. Dundee rocs* Four, 
spot. RciW 

Foreign 

Exchange 
The dollar took another mode;! 

step forward yesterday, helped on 
its way by better than expected 
United States trade figures that 
showed the smallest deficit for 
over a year. 

The pound suffered a ■ sharp 
setback, upset by the TUC‘s flat 
rejection of a 5 per cent limit on 
pay rises. It closed almost 1.5 cents 
down on Tuesday night's SI .9265. 
The effective index dipped to 62.3 
from 6Z.8. 

Dollar gains over Europeans 
included the Deutsche mark, 2.0555 
(2.0465), Swiss franc 1.7S50 1 
(1.7775), and French franc. 4.4040 
(4.4000). 

Gold closed in London un- 
cinoged at SI94.375 an ounce. 

£qjw ■ "-O.5 r ' " Engian4 ’Wo&*: 
iTa-.Ur number* n* *7.4 nor emu. 
-- « sneep 

.... average 
_number* up 

err.'., average nrX* u£.«» 
. Scotland: CzWe numh#r» 
drill a.o per rer.t. avrasg* once 

,44p .-0.17,. Shegp nentan drin 
per cent, average trtce_ I29.7p 

»-.-erage rr.rt .-2.0J •« 
\. number? up 7 ser cent. 
*- price 13.', -Tp --S Pto nmnl 

n.C" 
l-fl.A 

19 1 r-- l p-j >.r:n. ‘• ■ -• 
• —1.8*. Psp number* down 25.8 par 
cant, av-rapa price <2.*3 • ‘J.ts 

Recent Issues 
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Forward Levels 

'I (. 

TURNOVER; 

PRE-TAX PROFIT: 

£1,68.3m 

£16.3m 

isnntb 
\ewY>« jr..A~.termte 
Montreal .«■ Mcpretr. 
ARinrrdim 3r!w prera 
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Cetcrhifdl Iweprcn:- 
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PROFIT AFTER TAX: £8.5m 

3iKnniR> , 
;.aw Jvpren 

5»r4Verenn 
9»-7tt p-e=- 
*r*fp<rz s:*e 

7V-i%p: a-'.l 
’.uS-toft <st 
vu:«e a: : 

at-t 
3-Ji’fa pre-t 
3V7V5 nre-n 
*:irep-«tr 

•W>grr tr-m 
•V-TVcprer, 

■pint LS dinar ■, 

DIVIDENDS: £2.0m 

CAPITAL EMPLOYED; £58.0m 

p'er-lWr disS 
:4t- gwr 

r%Jo»r» pre^.' 
5%-:V pre-r. 

riiwkhrim • ;%ie*pr,ro- 
»^>r» d:w 

J Iran* l7-7pv. pr-Bt 
’urieh S-:<-rtKr 

rsoiejma dollar rat* 
J0.FMM2. i 

Euro-S Deposits 
■ ‘r.calf.'ftr*. «««d»r* 74-V,:na»,-pra'r. ! 

fir7%. tbr-e Sd=:bi. ntacoUJ?. fWi. 

Gold 
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Discount market 
The Bank of Ea^andl was re¬ 

quired to give tie market large 

assistance yesterday before books 

could be ruled off at the end of 

the dav. Tbe auinorities bought 

a moderate amount of Treasury 

bills and a stnaB number of 

- eligible ” bank bills, some of 

which were for resale to the mar¬ 

ket at a fixed future date. In 

addition, rhe Bank lent a small 

sum to five or six bouses at 16 

per cent MLR until Friday— 

purely for technical reasons. 

•The help was considered to be 
sufficient to meet the market's 
requirements. although final 
balances were picked up within a 
band of 9-10 per cent, consistent 

with levels ruling throughout the 
session. The market made me 
second of three moderate-sized re¬ 
payments ia respect of the' excep¬ 

tional loans made by the Bank on 

Friday. 

Also, the market lerded for a 
moderate amount of silts sold by 
the Government Broker on Tues¬ 

day. and there was a slight net 

Treasury bill take-up to finance. 
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%IE FUTURE OF BROADCASTING 
V ..White IPaper^ publoi:he4 yes- ■ meat money at least in the early ‘suggests that - they should be 

is.designed.to provide for years. Thar is: sensible..in broad- ‘distanced “from detailed involve- 
' n* casting terms: Jr would be 

. * . - r. 

--I 

;; * f »’ . LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

An economic prison: pay curbs or free market wages ? 

- ,;ag into’>the 1990s. Its main 
■.'.-nmeudAtiohi or at any ’rate 
; '"one that- will excite most 

..c interest, U for tfae.aUoca- 
■ of ...ihe:‘-fowtfr television 

“ ael. A^ether there is- in fact . 
•• i popular demand • ■ for 
!':ter ctoaraieJ must be doubt- 

end whether' it-will do touch 

it woui a De • a 
necessary cobditiori ' for. the. 

success of the OEA. But it raises 
.delicate questions , of priorities ' 
for public expenditure. Jt is hard. 

.,to believe that this should cocue 

inept in management . 

i Yet they would cnnnmie. to 
decide che top sizff appointments 

'and to speak for. the Organization 
. as a- wboiei How coudd they carry 
out .those: casks: effectively rf they 

very , high ■ on the list; but. • to were not to have their present 
launch the OBA under the ^vrong degree of invafcement in man- 
conditions ‘ might' transform a - agesnent, which fe not really as 

'‘/prove the overall quality of disaster. . 
- ■ 1- L_. 1.. _ ■ ?ti ■_■ ■ n 1 

hopeful idea into a broadcasting 

.. & broadcastirg still more 
“V. .lain, put wber,the.fadBties 

: fourth; chancel are 'there 
not, realistic -.to expect 

\ they could Teinam unused 
.initely. r' . . «_ - :1' 

:V * • proposal • for.. an . Open 
- kasting .-Authority:-is the 

. - constructive aid imagina- 
-.' of.- aH/the options: .so far 

‘ssei It is much to be pre- 
‘ to the 

’ . ■ hder: irv 2.1 it the 

On local . broadcasting the 
White Paper 1 understandably 

'does not-follow theAnnan-pro-- 
posal for- a Local Broadcasting 
Authority to- take over super-, 

vision of the/BBC*s .'stations- as- 
well as the commercial ones that 
now come, under the eye of. the 
IBA- The case against an LBA is 

■not, as is -sometimes suggested, 
that it would debilitate the BBC 

detailed as nnfiht be supposed ? 
; How could responsible appoint¬ 

ments be made to some of the 
most important posts in British 
broadcasting if the candidates 

,had pot been sieep hi operation ? 
'How.-can.anyone apeak except in 
-the most ‘formal sense for an 
organization of.whose running he 
has .little experience? The dan¬ 
ger is that tine, governors would 

' .be .reduced to. wandering about 
the • place murmuring forlornly ___ __ r__ murmuring _ 

'G^her - it’ ir lost its local stations. These, about declining standards and 
FAnWTi- - are not central to the Corpora- ’ proud heritages. 

^j^were to be given to the rion’s operations and it could 
lerriaj companies the jnost survive their jdeparture without 
-outcome, despite- all their.; .much trouble. But an LBA would 

: stations, would be / an substitute one controlling body 
nficatioo .' of '- . postpetition- for two,-and'therefore remove an 

/'the BBC. arid jcoilsequently . element "of 1 diversity, and ‘ .one 
.-v.'ire on both rides to prfr ' cannot [see that it would bring 

any . worthwhile compensating 
benefit to justify the change. If 
there is to be more local radio 
it is reasonable1 that the expan- 

— -— -. skm- should takes place on che 
%'OBA by contrast would existing basis ofsomeBBC and 

■j»p television, to new pro- some commercial stations.. 

^;inor.e and more: popular 
- viunmes—which would1 prob- 
•be 'more' and mor^ ■ of the 
■’ v J not- an increase , in the 

-^offered to the viewer. 

s..The Intention is that the 
' tier would - take .* pro- 
. ues from many different 

. »7from-the ITVcompanies 
rpzfr the. BBC, if they offer 
’^lihr also from new com- 
jr and independentpro- 
s." : Tiie OBA' uld 
:ore act. more 'tike> a 
iher. selecting bis wares 

■ The difficulty experienced by 
rb'e governors of the BBC is the. 

•same, as that often encountered 
by the LBA: how to make their 
general intentions 'effective in 
terms of programme scheduling 
and .output. Any diminution m 
their involvement would make 
(heir'supervision more of a for- 
m«dixy and. reduce the outside 
influence that can be exerted 5>n 
the public interest. That would 
also be the effect, if there were 
conflict between the governors 

Neither the decision to -have and the mini-governors. Would 
as OBA and not to have an LBA. they not both claim to speak for 
is much 6f">a surprise. .But.- the'public interest ? There would 

suggested changtes in the fn addition be the difficulty of 
sfructure of control within ' the finding enough suitable oeople to 
BBC had not been expected. The 
mtention is .to set up. separate 
service management boards for 
television,-radio and the external 
services, ©a each of which about 

-wht^ver comes forward ‘1 half the members would be 
an offer, while remaining people from outside the Corpora- 
itely responsible fpr what 
■eeaec. TTiere are. exciting 
lilities here, but a great 
rill depend upon finance, 

Annui reporf was.made- ■ 
in liis respect and the 

Paper ‘. is not totally 
icing. If the OBA bad to 
ectirel? upon advertising 
sponsorship many of the 
rs thai one fm-esees for 

. would be there under 
ent dotkes. There-would be 
ame pjessure to attract 
anditoris in-order to bring 
*0 advertisers, combined 
toe risk of more direct 
tres fron sponsors: The 
» Paper acknowledges that 
trill be a need for govem- 

tion appointed 'by the Home 
,t Secrecy after consultation with 

the chairman of the board of 
governors. This would establish 
a new spdeies of mini-governors. 

If the effect would simply be 
to decentralize control within 
the BBC there would be much 
to be said for it. The complaints 
of excessive- bureaucracy are 
frequent and justified. Bur tbe 
remedy would intensify hot cure 

- the disease. It is also based on 
a misinterpretation of the proper, 
function of the governors. They 
are indeed trustees of the public 
interest with, supervisory and 
regulatory responsibilities. In 
order to avoid any clash with 
that role the White Paper 

arwomt to what would not be 
immensely attractive posts, with 
the daneer that.under any gov¬ 
ernment there would be a trend 
towards quasi-nolitical selections. 

Tbe best way to safeguard the 
public interest is to strengthen 
the hand of the governing autho¬ 
rities within both the BBC and 
the commercial systems and then 
to enable those, who are dissatis¬ 
fied to register their complaints 
with an outside bodv. The inten¬ 
tion to establish a Broadcasting 
Complaints Commission is in 
principle a sound one. But the 
experience of the Press Council 
indicates how imports nr it will 
be that such a ■commission should 
contain members with knowledge 
of the practical problems of 
broadcasters. Otherwise this 
could turn out to be another of 
the • provisions of the White 
Paper where a sensible purpose 
might prove to be positively 
damaging in practice. 

’ASSING A BLOCK TO CONCEPTION 
£ne will vish fhe mother 

toy born by in vitro' ftrti- 
Vh conception outride the 

V at toe O.dham District 

-wl Hospital great happi- 

•” The label of bring the 

Ps Erst test tube baby no 
; pill soon fade as more 
s are conceived this way, 
as .. understanding grows 

. -toe nature ef toe break- 
’gh in medical snence which 
orth portrays. - Congratula- 

- are also cl early deserved by- 
Patrick ^teptoc, the cont- 
itt ,gynaecology, and.. Dr- 
rt Edwards, the Cambridge 
ologjst, who have perfected; 
.'•metood- of (vertoming 
dlity. There ire many 
tinds of .women who Have', 
type of ‘ blockage of the 
jrian tubes which caused! the 
rilties in conceivitg a child 
is instance. 
e hew procedure overcomes 
of the. ethical questions 

d by artificial insenination 
onor in that toe btby con- 
d by in xHtro fertiliatibh is 
progeny of its natuial legal 
nts. On toe other hind the 
ibility is being explored of: 
retood called egg ransfer 
i donor, ETD, in whfch toe 
Bred egg being implanted 

into a mother comes not from her 
own ovaries but from a donor 
woman. In common with most 
major steps in medical sciences, 
and particularly those emerging 
from research in reproductive 
biology, the latest advance raises 
moral questions of great social 
importance. - 

The treatment for infertility 
has taken more than fifteen years 
of painstaking; research in labora¬ 
tory and clinical studies. Its 
benefits and usefulness have to 
be gauged by the way ir comri-. 
bntes to human fife. The great 
joy that toe new baby has • 
brought to her parents shows 
■that in this case the treatment 

.-has brought, great fulfilment. 
The child is also fully the 
child of its parents; in AID or 
ETD the child is only the genetic- 
child of one of the parents. There 
is almost certainly a more 
sympathetic climate for the 
introduction of the new treat- 

. 'merit than, say, fifteen years ago. 
But the question of bow quickly 
it might become available to 
other than a few dozen women 
a year largely rests on the scien¬ 
tific details yet to be published 
bv Ste'ptoe and Edwards. 

"A lot of work has happened 
since Dr Edwards published toe 
first report of a successful fer¬ 

tilization of a human egg in the 
laboratory in the journal A’crwre. 
Tbe subsequent years of research 
in his laboratory and Mr Srep- 
toe’s clinic have been to test for 
possible damage in cells handled 
in vitro ; and to. overcome diffi¬ 
culties of reimplanting an ovum 
into the mother’s womb. The 
method devised to stabilize toe 
menstrual cycle to coincide with 
reimplantation and the assess¬ 
ments of the risks of damage ro 
toe chromosomes that could 
produce abnormalities are among 
key questions in the minds .of 
tbeir professional colleagues. 

If toe procedure requires a 
highly skilled back-up service, 
toe number of centres at which 
the procedure can be adopted 
will obviously be limited. Since 
toe treatment is tor a minority 
who cannot be pur into a category 
of serious illness, m vitro fertili¬ 
zation is unlikely to find its way 
on to the priority list of the health 
service. The. long-term issue 
raised by the birth is to question 
what this development means for 
the genetic engineer. It is one 
thing to help a childless couple 
ro conceive by overcoming an 
obstacle to cqnception, even a 
major one. It would be another 
to create new interferences with 
toe process of life. 

From Mr'&ichhrd Wcnmoright, 
for Colne VaUe^\Lihercil\ 
Sir, Wake ■ np f Your coiianms, SO 
jears ago," contained the report of 
the K Liberal 'Industrial Inquiry *Y 
prepared , by a committee which 
included Keynes, Hubert Henderson, 
Walter Layton;- Ramsay Muar, Her¬ 
bert' Samuel, and Seebobm Rowo- 
Cree. This seminal work, winch 
contributed so much to the Ameri¬ 
can recovery; under Roosevelt, 
became a -worldwide textbook on 
economic intervention. And yet, in 
yovr feoxHqg article of today (An 

' Economic. Prison, Jidy 25), you 
speak, of "toe survival of a liberal 
Party which:'is no longer liberal in 
ideology ” and you continue "Under 
Mr Steel’s' leadership, end given 

;Mr Par doe’s views on ecoaronac 
policy, toe .Liberals have become an 
mteryexnioaJst party 

The Libera] Industrial Report of 
1928 began with, ifaig statement; 
? liberalism -stands for Liberty; but 
it is an error to toznk toar a policy 
of liberty 'must be always.negative, 
that the State’ cad hetp ltoeny only 
by abstaining from action, that 
invariably, men are freest when Their 
Government does least— . ."No.doubt 
there -are some who wifi criticise 
our proposals'as a.^whbte 'on -toe 
ground mat they1 would cany1 fresh 
interventions.. too £ar.; We: would., 
remind such critics that 'there has 
hardly been- one; of die .forms.,.of 
State action that we hsrvft mend —J 
proved by experience tp fegye _ _ 
beneficent, which was', doit hotly 
opposed at its tnbeptiea as ah -un¬ 
warrantable invasion of individual- 
liberty,*;. .*f • 

Keynes and,hi$ colleagues .went 
on to say: “Almost toe whole of 
toe modern system of regulation 
and assistance-^and we have given 
but a,few examples out oi a long 
list of such measures—has been due 
to Liberal statesmanship; there is. 
scarcely one of tbe reforms which 
has not either been carried or 
initiated by the Liberal Party. We. 
believe that the Party will not be 
slow to take up tbe new' dunes • 
which belong to a new age.” 

Your own leading article gave toe 
show away by referring, aaiously 
enough, to “toe. young Keynes”, 
but even more curiously, malting no 
reference to toe mature Keynes. 
You attempt to clothe the emotive 
naivety of Mis Thatcher with care¬ 
fully selected garments from early 
classical economists, yet yon deny 
Mr Steel the splendid vestments 
woven SO years ago. Yon thus over¬ 
look the real development- in the 
modern Liberal economic, policy, 
which is the extension of interven¬ 
tion to the incomes field, through 
tbe tax system, and a permanent 
Prices and Incomes Board. 
Yours faithfully, . 

RICHARD WAINWRIGHT. Liberal 
spokesman on trade, industry and 
prices. 
House of Commons. 
July 2a. 

From Mr Ben Vincent 

analysing'the ^“rendsnaes ■«&*-- 
the current in-word in socialist 
circles! within the major parties 
did not mention a major one within 
the Labour movement, which speaks 
of “ self-help sodalifm It has 
strong influence in the branches 
and even in tbe parliamentary party. 
Its prophets are Schumacher and 
Ivan Itich. 

The seif-help socialists are against 
further nationalization and advocate 
common ownership by guilds and 
cooperatives. They see the state as 
for protecting and succouring the 
individual but chiefly as enabling 
localized industries to flourish. They 
are af! for freedom wherever pos¬ 
sible. and their words of abuse are 
*dirigiste" “elitist" and “bureau¬ 
cratic **. They are even against 
rallies and " meetings with 
“speakers” and are .all tor-spou- 

taneity. They form hmcring associa¬ 
tions for the homeless and com- 
m unity houses hi areas of 
race.. They me pacifist and con- 
seavatittnast and play a leading pert 

-in Amnesty International. They 
detest toe communist pasties of 
every shade, toe (large trade unions 
and most . of the Labour Cabinet, 
their chief enemy being paternalism 
in politics, industry and reJjson 
(for many of them are rcKgsous). 
They are more anxious to distiibnne 
power toast wealth, ttouto they are 
certainly. e^aStaraan and wifi have; 
no part of toe profit system. They' 
beKeve toe core for crime- is not 
further repression bat toe destruc¬ 
tion.of the social system which they 
believe produces an' alienated dta£s- 
Their early predecessor's ore the 
anarchists and guild socialists; but 
unlike them they have rejected • 
whatever class origins-toey had aod 
are prolenarian m speech, dress, 
manners, tastes and moraSty. . 

They have a strong and growing 
influence and any analysis of ibe 
political scene most, idee them into 
account. 
Yours faithfuBy, 
BEN VINCENT, 
4 Hawthorne Road, .'. "• 
Radtett, 
Hertfordshire. • 

From Mr Jonathan Shephard 
Sir, la your excellent first leader 

their views, represent the .originai 
and truly notional and patriotic 
Labour Party who ere the real hezrs 
of toe aid Liberal Party. . As Hugh 
GaitskeH did!, they also' seek to 
eliminate Clause 4.' 

The democratic Socialist, on toe 
other hand, supports Clause 4 with 
its ideological commitment to full 
blooded and irreversible Socialism, 
through parliamentary means (in- 
theory not to difficult where there 
is no written constitution'), rather 
than, toe revohxtioimry path of -too 
true Socialist. 
Yours faitMnlly, 
LOUIS LE BA3LLY, 
Good Monday^ Farm, .. 
Dmmtsey, 
Chippenham, Wiltshire. 

From Mr P. J. A. Bathurst 

Sir, I .wonder how many, other- 
"J J 1 '1_ myself, of 

may to determine incomes. 

-' - Yon do not, though, make it clear 
that one can only have free market 
wages when there are free market 

'prices. Once an employer can con¬ 
trol bis prices (in toe sense that he 
can raise them and still be sure 
of a market), toon control of wages 
passes -beyond market forces into 

.toe hands of organized labour. 
Ir follows that wherever there is 

a monopoly—end . one thinks 
especially of nationalized industries 
—the concept of a labourer's mar¬ 
ket value is a dead letter. 
Years, etc, 

.JONATHAN SHEPHARD, 
Beaumont Cottage, 
Headmgton Quarry, 
Oxford. • . 
July 25. 

From Mr Peter Liltep f 
Sir. Mr Mandling (July 25) claims 
that the government’s incomes 
policy “is designed to redress . . . 
the growth of monopoly power in 
the hands of the unions **. 

Where did he get that idea from ? 
The policy does nothing to reduce 
the “monopoly power" of toe 
trade unions. If it did there might 
be something to be said for it. But 
on the contrary, as a quid pro quo 
for public acquiescence in (not 
adherence ro) toe incomes policy toe 
government has had ro make 
innumerable concessions to toe 
unions in the political sphere while 
leaving their economic power unim¬ 
paired. Indeed the most penurious 
of toe political concessions have 
been statutory measures to increase 
aka TOfltai>T~otgt,‘ thartoeuiuei a.- 

Can Mr Maudling give a single 
instance of a government incomes 
policy in a nan-totalitarian country 
which has not involved such an 
increase in' trade union power ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER LILLEY, 
17 Monrford Place, 
Tbe Oval, SEJL 
July 25. 

From Vice Adtniral Sir Loins Le 
Baiflu 
Sir, In your Leader today (An 
Economic Prison, July 25) you refer 
to Mr Callaghan as a “ Social Demo¬ 
crat ”. Surely, Sir, he has pro¬ 
claimed rirac be (s a democratic 
Socialist. 

Social Democrats, as I understand 

jut otherwise prescient July 25 
leading article, headed “ An Econo¬ 
mic Ptisan ”, were, jolted bv the 
unexpected-omission of Sir William 
Beveridge from your. roB-cafi of 
seminal liberal names? Would we 
be wrong in hoping that this was no 
more than an accidental printer’s 
error? 
Yours faithfully, 
P. J. A BATHURST, 
c/o The Kenilworth Hotel.. 
97 Great Russell Street WC1. 
July 25. 

From Lord Sainsbury 
Sir, My friend. Lord Walston, in 
his letter of July 24, reiterates a 
favourite generalization of his and 
turns standard economics on its 
head by arguing that lower prices 
mean increased production. He 
might do well to reflect on a recent1 
statement by -Dr Keith- Dexter, 
Director General of the Agricultural 
Development and Advisory Service: 
“ Whatever short-term palliatives . 
might be devised by the ingenious 
bureaucrats of Brussels—and their 
equally ingenious counterparts' in 
national capitals—the tendencies 
towards over-production, in the Com¬ 
munity will only be finally tempered 
by farm product prices being so low 
as to force the less efficient fanners 
out of production.” 
Yours trulv, 
SAINSBURY. 
House of Lords. • 
July 25. 

From Mr Michael White 
Sir, Taking Professor Pollard's 
view (July 20), that we are suffer¬ 
ing bum 30 years of Treasury mis¬ 
management; I wonder bow far be 
and others might agree that there 
has been one single, major error—' 
of permitting taxation on marginal 
earned income to continue at war¬ 
time levels? 

For it was surely that which led 
to toe preoccupation with capita) 
gains and toe City as the only way 
to try and make any money during 
the 1950s. and ro the growth of a 
whole new industry concerned with 
“tax management ” during the 
I960*. As a peculiar tide effect, 
British savers are forced to bid up 
able resldencesrzna -mennse iu -iuo~ 
crous life insurance exercises « 
their only way of boldine on to 
anything. 

So long as tbe energetic indus¬ 
trialist, and nowadays, the skilled 
craftsman in his factory, know- that 
upire than SO per cent -of any extra 
pound would go to toe Chancellor, 
they are wiser to spend time work¬ 
ing on their tax management prob¬ 
lems than on adding to their earn¬ 
ings. Perhaips toe effect, has been 
worsened by toe British taxpayert* 
legendary honesty compared math 
less scnrpultms continentals. , 
Sincerely. 

MICHAEL W. D. WHITE, 
25 rue Jean Dolenr. i 
75014 Pteria, 1 
France. 
July 20. 

■eign press in Moscow 
i Mr V. J. Dobkin 
™ Moscow moves against 

wEsts” (July 19) gives a mis- 
ng picture of faciBties for 
gn journalists in Moscow, 
■e there is a growing foreign 
i corps' representing over ,120 
papers and periodicals. 30 
rite and 37 radio and teJeristic 
ponies from some 50 countries. 
'it too much to ask for respezt 
our country’s laws, or for t£e 
.•rally accepted standards <t 
raationat law? 
uce Helsinki. Moscow has dont 

- h to make life easier for foreip 
ualists/ giving them direct 
«s to ministries, poh7ic organiza- 
rand-'- officials,' and' extending 
Itineraries for travelling the 

- atry. Last year foreign cor- 
‘ondents made over 800 indivi- 
I trips to different parts of tbe . 
SR, and so for this year parties 
w Widdmialists bare, rioted <■ 
lying republic^ and regions.- 1 
uxreditatioa procedures, _ to°» 
e been simplified, with the issue 
visas speeded up and -long **jn* 
ry' and' exit' visas provided for 
■rnanent correspondents. Cu-^mns 
ies bare been relinquished for 
neraqj fUm and other professional 
.Jipment. 
Moreover, no big occasion, goes 
, including parliamentary sessions, 
oferences. theatre and fihn 
rivals and sports events, without 
matrons to the foreign press 
rps. 
Surety, all these facilities are 
BObUt. evidence of the whole- 
sarted fulfilment of the Helsinki 
Ffiemepts concerning the work of 
* taedat—g fact “hat has .been well 
^vd b^- mafly of the correspondents 

Sb .it is sad to read lamentations 

about Piper .and Whitney, nvo 
Americans who abused toeir prey 
festional status -md used toe 
.honourable credentials *»f journalists 
to gire rendeatious reports and 
slander our media—in the know¬ 
ledge, of course, that dispatches 
from Moscow are not censored. 

Far from supporting toe Helsinki 
agreements, chase who condone the 
flouting of international law are in 
fact nrgsug toe legalization of 
irresDonsible slander. Yet the 
number of cases of slander and libel 
with huge damages in toe courts of 
the West are legion. Whv toeu have 
double standards for Morrow ? 
Sincerely. 
V. I. DOBKIN. 
London Correspondent,. . _ v. .... 
Novosti Press. 
3 Rosary Gardens, SW7- 
July2p... ..... ; 

iflLOappbinlmrat; | ■:' ■; 
From the Hirecthr of the Interna¬ 
tional Labour Office ■ 

■ Sir, There is a reference in Mr 
Ronald Butt’s article in today’1* 
'July 20) edition of The Times to 
*£ fact that Profawar John Wood 
b a member of toe TLO Commince 
cf Experts on toe Application n? 
Conventkms and Recwamendotioss. 
U the contest of the article, it could 
he assumed that Professor Wood's 

. zcnoiirtment to that c^roanitiee is in 
toj rift of * United Kingdom Mmi- 
sttr. This is nor so. Members of to'c 
committee are drawn from a^I parts 
of toe world add must be persons or 
hi* standing and urtamatmnal 
rehumtitm m toe « ««W 
tioti‘1 lavtf. labour law. and admmi- 
srrwjcn- They are mpomted m 
n-Snfil c?v?£itv by the Govereusg 

of toe International Labour 

Organisation os the recommendation 
of the Director-General. 

It would be damaging to the 
important, indeed key role, that this 
committee plays in supervising toe 
performance of. member stares is 
carrying out toeir obligations to 
apply International Labour Conven¬ 
tions ratified by them, if the impres¬ 
sion were to be given that its mem¬ 
bers were in any way subject to 
governmental influence. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE FOGGON, Director, 
International Labour Office, 
87'91 New Bond Street. VI. 
July 20. 

What makes a gentleman ? 
From Mr 3. B. Brooks-Bcker 
Sir. Lt-Co! C. £. Jarvis in his lenar 
to The Times of toe 15th inst, gave 

■ us some very valuable information 
ftn Tbe English Gentleman, as did 
Philip Howard on July 10. 

It is Debrehfs duty however, to 
inform Lt-Col' Jarvis that it is 
correct form and good etiquette far 
a gentleman to tack hts handker¬ 
chief into his sleeve in Ea^and, 
Scotland, die Southern State-, of 
America. France. Italy, Southern 
Germany, all Latin American 
countries, with toe exception o: 
Cuba and the Dominican Republic, 
Spain, PomrsU. end several ooun- 
uies in .^sia and Africa. 

Lt-Col Jarvis has been misled if 
he believes that only an officer is 
allowed to follow tins practice. 
Yota's fairnrullv, 
H. B. BSOOK5-BAKER, 
Managing Director, 
Deb re rr's Peerage Ltd. 
23-Mossop Street. SVfi. 
July IS- 

The political weeklies . 
From the Editor of che Spectator 
Sir. Twenty-three years ago Mr 
Anthony Howard ‘"like a sherpa 
gating up st the mountains of Kat¬ 
mandu’', regarded toe ATeir States¬ 
men and toe Spectator as secure 
and unassailable peaks. Today he 
believes that “ the 'gc of the politi¬ 
cal weekly, as it has been under¬ 
stood in Britain over- the past half 
century, is drawing peacefully to 
its dose” (article, July 221. 

Similar predictions have been 
made over the years with monoton¬ 
ous regularity. The official historian 
of the Spectator's first 100 years 
wrote in 1928 that “ the extinction 
of the dass fof politioJ weeklies] 
has been prophesied ” This was 
nearly 30 years before we acquired 
qualities of Himalayan permanence 
in the eves of Mr Howard. At that 
time, of course, Mr Howard was 
aspiring to a career on the Neic 
Statesman, while his prophecy of 
death for the weeklies comes only 
a few months after he gave up its 
editorship. 

Be that as it may, there are vari¬ 
ous things that Mr Howard could 
have said but chose not to- He 
could have pointed to the surprising 
resilience of the weeklies (they 
have never been unassaSable) 
despite the growth of other Conus 
of competition and tbe general 
decline in reading habits. He could 
have compared toe quality of toe 
weeklies to that of Che rest of the 
press and asked himself why it is 
that so many of our best writers. 
still tike to contribute to the 
weeklies although the rewards are 
much less than they can obtain 
elsewhere. instead be appears 
hypnotized by the view that what 
has declined must, inevitably, con- 
tinue to decline r.nd he ends by 
exhorting us to face death with 
dimity, which surely would ■ be 
shockingly defeatist even by the 
standards* of modern England 

'Mr Howard may have drawn itis 
own conclusions about the future 
of toe Ye in Statesman and dedded 
m step off a sinking shin. At toe 
Spectator, however, we have suffi¬ 
cient evidence about the paper’s 
growing popularity to be decidedly 
optimistic about the future. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALEXANDER CHANCELLOR. 
Editor, 
Spectator, 
36 Doughty Street, WCL 
July 25. 

Warw ick Castle archives 
From the County Archivist of 
Warwickshire 
Sir A nipn ma3' buy or commission 
works of art to decorate his home, 
and no one can really dispute that 
tbe house arid contents belong to 
him and his heirs absolutely, even 
though the public ma^ for years 
have been allowed to share in the 
enjoyment of them. 

Archives are different. It takes 
two, for instance, to make a manor 
court roll: toe lord an tbe one 
side, and the tenants of toe manor 
on toe other. Sir Frederick Pollock 
even ' held that “ in toe English 
manor the community is toe oldest 
element, and the lordship a newer 
one”. It is almost the same with 
estate records. In Warwick, 
although the town was once vir¬ 
tually an appendage of toe Castle, 
each came to be dependent on the 
other, and estate surveys, rentals 
and plans 'could be useful to a 
tenant to demonstrate bis rights, as 
well as to toe landlord to snow 
whar rent was dne. 

Today, those who dwell in toe 
Bear and Bacillus in Warwick, once 
a pub with the Earl’s heraldic badge 
on its signboard, can for amusement 
trace toe history of the building 
and its inhabitants back to 1562 in 
toe Castle archives; more practi¬ 
cally, they may also be able to 
locate a blocked drain or forgotten 

well. Tp others the archives may 
help to satisfy that need of which 
the author of Roots spoke: ** In all 
of us there is a hunger, narrow- 
deep, to know our heritage—to 
know who we are and where we 
have come from.” In this sense, 
the archives belong to os all. 

Sending begging letters is dis¬ 
tasteful; we have now sent out 
more than 20,000 and there are 
more to come. While it is hearten¬ 
ing to discover how many friends 
we have, who feel with us toe 
importance of keeping these records 
intact and in Warwickshire, we are 
still some £30,000 short of toe 
£120,000 required, and toe campaign 
goes on. I am now more hopeful 
that this sum may yet be reached 
before our option runs out, but 1 
am also becoming more and more 
convinced that we cannot do this 
a second time. There are many 
more comparable collections of 
archives in the country, and many 
county archivists 'who are dismayed 
at what Warwickshire is having to 
do. There must be a better way 
of preserving our written heritage, 
but what? 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL FARR, County .Archivist, 
County Record Office, 
Warwickshire County Council, 
Priory Park, 
Cape Road, 
Warwick. 
July 25. 

Citizen band radio 
From Dr Alex Comfort 
Sir. The GPO should think again 
about citizen band radio. I operate 
for React, one of toe volunteer 
groups who monitor the American 
emergency channel. Tn the last 
month of very sporadic monitoring 
T called in 40 requests for assistance 
from cars, ships and toe general 
public, and I am one of about 30 
operators for React in this area. 

Hie combination of mobile car- 
borne and base radios has halved toe 
time it takes to get breakdown 
assistance and effectirelv multiplied 
police road patrols by five. Drivers 
have constant local fone-apd-aft con¬ 
tact and wanting of accidents end 
weather hazards. If, rn Britain, toe 
police were to monitor toe emer¬ 
gency channel directly, help coum 
be •’variable faster stiD. 

The interference problem is over¬ 
stated. Mv transmitting aerial is 20ft 
from a television receiver, -without 

serious bleed-over. The occasional 
but not too rare, idiot with a lkW 
linear amplifier is another matter, 
but be could be pul down by even 
minimal inspection, especially in a 
gnall country. The occa-tonal chaos 
on bus* channels is chiefly toe result 
of the’ choke of a 27mHz hand on 
which "skip” from Mexico and 
From other areas of the United 
States can be expected to get worse 
with toe sunspot cycle. As to other 
kinds of abuse, peer ptossune is 

. highly effective—against bad lan¬ 
guage, inconsiderate behaviour and 

- badly adjusted sets. 
I think if toe WHd can 

behave ■ itself on toe sir. Britain 
could do so. I am nor looking for¬ 
ward to toe Ml in fog mthout it 

I am. Sir. etc., 
ALEX COMFORT. 
CKARS-S745 * The Limey Yogi”), 
683 Oak Grove Drive, 

.. Santa Barbara. 
California 931&S,- 
Uiiised States. 

Reporting of the 
economic debate ' 

jFYem Mr lan -Penovd, QC, MP for 
Southport'{Conservative) 1 
Sir, Your < heading today Quay 25) 

speaks of u Tory .dismay Tbe ottiy 

- dismay this Tory feefc fa that jxrar - 
- Paper stiaedd appear to be pndsmg 
personal abuse -.of one ladder by 
another and.- preferring - that n) 

- reasoned azsumeot, 

“Hie Prime Minister srid 
ywr Mr Noyeev apparently- mdi 
“apPrevaL “wear for Mrs Ifcarc&er’s 
tiroat wtth bared, fangs ” So be did - 
and m tiro-cheapest; nastiest; dirtiest 
way imaginable. If such a speech 
had beqi made from oar side The 
Tunes would undoubtedly have bees 

; the first to shout1 at Us—and you 
wwdd have beea right.. Why, then, 
®rt sooi if it comes from toe Prime 
Munster? 

- y3? nyjgaod. Ic was scurrilous 
Juki shameful and a terrible example 
of ‘foe kind of personal attacks 
which drag iParhasuect down to the 
level of -those -who mairp. jjbesn. It - 
is, indeed, a matter for dismay that 
a. nun -Minister should stoop so 1 
four and toen be praised in The 
Times for doing so. 

_y°™- Mr Noyes went an to assert 
that Mrs Thatcher “ misjudged the 
occasion *\ 'What then does he say 
toe did wrong ? His main criticisms 
seem to be' that she did -not, “ go 
for. Mr Callaghan's throat ” but 
instead pur forward a. reasoned 
ngunwot-ijjot surely n> goodness 
those are matters for congramla-. 
tions, not criticism. ' 

-No, Sir, it is-Mr Noyes who has 
“misjudged”. 

. Yesterday's debate may well have 
given u« a_ foretaste of the pattern 
of /the ejection—srridenr and vulgar 
abuse from. Messrs 'CaBggfadn, : 
Healey and other Labour leaders, 
whose actions have brought ns to 
the state we are now in, and who 
have nothing else. to ofier— 
reasoned., argument from Mrs 
Thatcher and toe Conservative 
Party, who have so much to offer.. 
Can there be any doubt as to 
which of those approaches fa to be 
commended ? 

Of course there i$ no denying' 
that Mr Callaghan and Co se very 
good at abuse,- but we certainly do 
not envy them that expertise—-nor 
wish to acquire it. What the voters 
want and are entitled TO have fa 
reasoned argument. Mrs Thatcher 
is right to give it TO them—as sbe 
did so brilliantly when answering all 
the questions fired at her, on' Pano¬ 
rama—and as she did .again yester¬ 
day. And it Trill win. 

Indeed is it not the measure of 
her success in putting toe facts 
before toe people thus far, that the • 
Prime Minister and Mr Healey have 
already been reduced to substituting 
personal abuse for political argu¬ 
ment? 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN PERCTVAL, 
House of Commons. 
July 26. 

views on JAUoaesia 
From Mr Arnold Fryer 
Sir. The facts stated by .Mr Wilkie 
in his article'on Rhodesia (July 24\ 
and to which Mr Bell takes such 
exception (July 25), do not sur¬ 
prise me.. Having worked recently 
For twelve months in Rhodesia it 
iras fairly obvious that toe position 
would deteriorate as fa now made 
plain in this artide. 

Due certain way of main raining 
a prejudiced view of toe satnanon 
in Rhodesia is by refusing to read1 
statements presenting a different 
standpoint; a method which -Mr. Bell 
obviously employs as indicated by 
his statement that he would not have 
read this article had he been pre¬ 
viously aware of toe identity of toe 
writer. I hope, however, that toe 
facts presented by Mr IViHde will 
not have fallen on entirely stony 
ground. , • • 
Yours faithfully, 

ARNOLD FRYER, 
4 Beny Close, 
Painsvrick, 
Stroud. 
July 25.- 

Matching menus 
From Mr Michael Bum 
Sir, I hope I do not grudge Mr 
Levin his visit to the Cezanne 
Exhibition in Paris (report. July 2o> 
or his poulet aux icrevisscs at 
Iris chosen restaurant afterwards. _ 
Cfaanne too, like most people, and 
artists especially, enjoyed good food . 
when he could afford it. But there ■ 
is something so gross about Mr ■ 
Levin’s cbop-Kcldng coup ling of the 
nvo that I begin to feel almost. 
Puritan. 

Over toe years wc have had so 
much from him in your columns 
about bis meals that perhaps he w-iil • 
now offer us a memi of guzzles ; 
suitable to differ sit kinds of genius. 
in all toe arts; what swiffle, for- 
exauple. and which vintage cf' 
which w-ine, to crows mid. tcasn 
daws a main course of King Leer 
or Mozart’s Requiem; and whether,: 
after an exhibition of van Gosh-1 
who never sold a painting in hi' . 
life and went hungry' most of it, he , 
would advise finishing up with* 
Lobster Thennldor ? • * 

Yours faithfully, . 
MICHAEL BURN, 
Beudy Gwyn, 
Penrhyndeudraeto. ' 

Gwynedd. 
July 25. 

. VMr Levin is much obliged to Mr, 
Burn for his excellent suggestion, * 
and will, soon after his return from 
toe holiday he will shortly be. 
dang, write exactly toe column Mr « 

- Bnrn has in mfntL.* 

Table talk 
From Mr £. F. Choppcn 
Sir, Did not Sir Harold Wilson on 
the occasion oi the 'obsequies of toe 
late Dr Adenauer seize the oppor¬ 
tunity to mni-g toezn a working 
funeral'? 

Yours faithfully, 
E. F. CHOPPER, 
Apartment S3, 
Skiane Avenue Mansions, SW3. • 
July 24. 
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£5)000+ Appointments 

HOME AND OVERSEAS 

AST 
fMKMMIMAT 

Senior Principal Scientific Officer; £10,500 - £11,760 
Principal Scientific Officer: £7,075 - £8,925 

These two new posts form part of a small 
• wKton-based team set up to advise the 

. scretary of State Witte Environment on the 
welopment and implementation of policy for the 

. gnagemeni of nudear waste. Together with the 
Jsting Radio.Chemical Inspectorate, this team 
$ fortn a new division-within the Directorate 

- jneraf of Environmental Protection, and wifi 
‘• jrfc dosefy with, ail interested governmental 

' rd associated bodies tdwards developing an 
: fectiva strategy in this crucial area. 

Waste management considerations are of 
.. • ajor importance at evety stage of the nuclear 

si cycle. inc&Adhg selection and design of 
' actors and their fuel assemblies, reprocessing, 
d fhep revision erf suitable waste disposal 
jWiflea The server post wM'be chiefly 
Deemed with coordinating the national waste 
anagemont programme, -while the second post 

will largely-involve liaison with establishments 
producing nuclear waste. 

Candidates (preferably aged al least 35 and 
30 respectively) should be honours graduates 
in science or engineering with knowledge of and 
experience in a nuclear science. However, a 
broad interest in other scientific disciplines, such 
as geology, oceanography, chemistry and 
engineering would be advantageous. Additionally, 
applicants for the senior post should have had 
several years' experience m the’management of 
research teams or a similar function. . 

Starting salaries will be within the ranges 
quoted above; noivcontribirtory pension scheme. 

For further details mud an application form (to 
be returned by 18 August. 1978), wrde to Civil 
Service Commission. Alencon Link. Basing stoke, 
Hants, AG21.1J8, or telephone Basingstoke 

■ '(0256 ) 68551 (answering service operates 
outside office hours).' Please quote ref. S/9877/1. 

Department of the Environment 

SENIOR O & M 
ANALYST 
C. £6,000 
Your dram arm a yum 
background h» cominaretaJ 
admlitistraaoti damiopmerrt. 
preferably at protect leader 
level, win open the door to 
this leadin'! mum-national 
Broap and a career In de- 
lalft-d systems tnYiitlguilon. 
Exccrilont earner yirospods 
and benefits packaao. Call 
ynre Hard an 60S 3D55. 

am, MECHANICAL, 
ELECTRICAL AND 
INSTR UMENTATION 
ENGINEERS 
Lame tnbariatlonal con- 
feiruciion company -rooulroa 
crTpertcncod o&sree ami 
HNC enfltneor- excellent 
career opportunities In UK 
and overseas. Overseas total Kdcage worth £16.000+, 

n’t mica oat. Phone now. 
Mike Grant on fea 8055. 

ENGINEERS 
To ££,SOQ + BanaHa. 
Large UK engineering co. 
requires eiperlenc'd. quoii- 
ned -HNCTDesrt* vnglnoera 

:u*. no the louourtns pftsj- 
uon*;— 
SAFETY ENGINEERS. 
RELIABILITY ENGINEERS. 
DATA PROCESSING 
ENGINEERS. 
PLANNING ENGINEERS, 
flood career leaipceu. 
Phono Mike Crani on 828 
B0S5. 

ACCOUNTANT 
£6,500 nos. 
Accountancy with a dif¬ 
ference! Experience is rally 
more important than gualjn- 
canon:. Join this American 
international. . movementa 
group and take resoonslbUity 
for enure UK West London 
baaed operation, .Phone in 
first instance, .Mark Madsen 
on 828 8055., 

Late night opening, too! 

£i CHlTOflLL PERSONNEL C0T^XT4NTS 
V Ahiuirl House. IS Vilmn Road. London SW1V1IT. (01) 828 HKu. - 

01-8288055/1361 

DON BOROUGH OF BARNET 

^octifive and Town Clerk’s Department 

’OLICY ANALYSIS 

ASSISTANT 
of tills post in tfie newfv-eWaWishad Policy* Analysis 
■Uon Seen on o( the Chief Executive . and Town 
-tromt. will ta dealing generally with programme 
niwch within the framework of the Authority's 

vpet&ie planning approach, with a present emphasis 
eh co-ordination aspect As Jh® aedlon develops.* 
. expected mat the analytical functions will become 
significant; and it is Iffcefy. ' therefore, that the 
ndldate- ■will be - the >ftoUsr of a - good - degree or 
qualification in the area of the analytical or num- 
s: a specific Qualification, in statistics would be 
table, but particular expertise In any related sphere 
dared.- A genbral - familiarity with* local government 
1 be advantageous. 

ny.is jeHhifreeBle-AP 5725.058—C5.35B per annum 
ton Weighting and .supplement). 

gMcntion forms obtainable from ttw 

Chief Executive and Town Clerk 
(reference 368), 

Town Hal), The Burroughs, 
Hendon NW4.4BG, 

i)d be returned by 111b August, 1978. 

DEPUTY 
EDITOR 

Big farm management 

The leading monthly journal for farmers and managers 
of 'Britain’s. largest farms, has a vacancy for a deputy 
Editor. Main responsibilities will be production, feature 
writing in specialised fields and corering diary engage¬ 
ments. Some travel in tbe U.K. and abroad is involved. 
Main requirements are good magazine production experi¬ 
ence, sound farming knowledge, preferably with an 
agricultural qualification, and to be capable of running 
the magazine in tbe the Editor’s absence. 

For an application form please contact: 

Personnel Services Department. 

THOMSON PUBLICATIONS LTD., 

Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street, London, 1V.C.1. 

Tel. 01-278 2345. ext. 33. 

Office Administrator 
Required by West End Chartered Accountants for 
permanent position. Responsible for aft, aspects of 
administration Hictudrng supervision of administrative 
staff, of filing of records and payment of.accounts; 
basic -bookkeeping knowledge essential. 
The post is a responsible one and requires discretion 
and personality and previous involvement in staff 
management ■*:■■ ''■ 
Salary from £5,500. Pension Scheme. —* 

Full personal details in writing to: 
H. Lamdin (Personal)-- '*“ 
Sayers Butterworth. . r - '•* 

62 Brook Sheet, London W1Y 2DB 

ELECTROMCS EXGMER/1ANAGER 
Required for Satellite Communication Station in Indo¬ 
nesia. 
The man we require will have an Engineering Degree 
and/or many years’ technical experience in Satellite 
Earth Stations. He must be nature, stable and self- 
sufficient. 
We offer a very attractive salary and fringe benefits 
including annual home leave. 
Send particulars including age, marital status, number 
and age of children, with -complete derails of educa¬ 
tion and job experience. . .. •- • *.. 
Applications to : . 

P.T. Indonesia Satellite Corporation , 
Box 2905 
Djakarta . ’ . . • 
Republic of Indonesia 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

» SUPERANNUATION OFFICER \\ 
Required by NALGO 

fiiNEERS PETROCHEMICAL 

^ mJt*. INDUSTRY 

r C £8,000-£16,000 

_ prospects. ' turn* company beaents and 
f'snuctaros and Aimspas travel .oppuwiuidi.es 

lo Senior instnnnrmf Emjlnws: Mechanic*! 
fRiocniU'- ft Hydraulic •- Machinery i: Piping 
itaotu. ft De*igR>: Construe Bon Engineers; 
Coanrgtoon Mlnaaera: Ptrfaa**- EwMjm Man- 
buflcal MaJnrcirance Engineer* ft Machinery 
n«eOu <n»u cine Rican on sua ao&o. 

IUCTION ENGINEERS c £14,000 + 
•nt cowrocUon co. reqdira your academic and 
JwrtSar in ona al Use Xollowlnn Grids: Civil 

Electrical: Mcchaaloal or irutmmtnBrUon 
practical sec out. Sprrcsran OUa rewdred.- You 

H major company , overseas benefits, home loave. 
U career proi»>ects. For marrtod or- single status 
MXnv JrtflB Mite Grant ee 82S 8035. 

LatenJ^fit opening, too! 

tSSLLVEBS^Sm, CXXNStmNTb 
loused ISWihnu Rood, LaadanSDTlV ILT i01)8288U55. 

umiuttiniunmnunim] j 

COMPANY 

RET ARY/ACCOUNTANT 
accountant (age 30-35) required for family 
twestroent group and trusts, A highly res- 
ihd personal positron reporting to Managing 

-Commencing salary £6,500 p.a. 
Sculum vitae to Bor 1708-K, The Times 

WEST COUNTRY TOURIST CENTRE 
GENEFtAL MANAGER required for well-known Somerset 

Tourist Centre to take up duties on the 1st of January 

following the retirement of the present Manager. Ex¬ 

perience need not necessarily have been gained in this 

particular field but essential qualifkratins are high" 

standards or managerial competence, industry, tact and 

good sense. Specialist knowledge ol tourism, publicity, 

finance or catering would be additional assets. 

Salary in the region of £5,000 a year reviewable annu¬ 

ally and house, rent and rates free, can be provided 

it required. Life assurance and contributory pension 

' scheme. Preferred age 30 to 45. Please write with full 

particulars to Box 2i 07 K, The Times. 

Cn salary seals ranging between £5,7S7-£6.361 p.a. (under 5= 
review) inclusive of London allowance and supplements. - * 
Tha work Is highly specialised and calls for a person having 
an up to date and detailed knowledge of a tna/or superannua- 
non scheme related lo eiihei the public service, public sector gg 
or industry, • •- - BE 
Possession ef m professional auafificaiion is nct'a requk*- gm 
nent lor . v-e sppointmen: hut a quallticaiidn In the pa 
acccur.iancy. actuarial, legal, irsurance or penclors flaldp. aa 
code be an advantage. ' ' BB 

Further Information and application form from • 
The General Secretary. • ■■ 

NALGO ■■ 
1 Mabfadon Place. London WC1H 9AJ. * ■* 

Closing data : 1«h August 1S7S. . ■■ 
■ ■■IBRIlBMMIIIIMIBIIIIIIHHBflBMIRag 
NiiiuinfliiniiiiuiinunnmHnia 
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IGN SERVICES (SCOTLAND) 
tly be opening .an office' in the Mayfair 
Jndon. We are looking for a self-motivated 
ng Representative,.preferably with estab- 
aracts in all aspects of engineering. If you 
¥e ^je man ' 

V Telephone- 041-226 3461 
. - .or write to 

“' ■ ' Tan McIntosh 
V 359 Bath Street 

Glasgow" 

»5>s«^«sccoo«eeoJs©es©9ec©®®**«®e® 

L AI 
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SOUTH EAST IRAN 
3 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS J 
5 MECHANICAL ENGINEERS • 
4 CIVIL ENGINEERS • 

Preferably with 3 years* teaching e.-»M.'i3r.ce a;e r^-ced sj • 
Heads ot Owartmer.is in Technical High Schools around Kk-;-. ■ 
They will be reeponsfble for organising taacneu i? la-lor :j»e •, 
technical departmerfo to mee: the needs o? Art.sha.-n Hi;h«r • 
Technical Teacher Training CoWlge. KenRin. Thav wi'l have 5 
freedom fo choose other staff, will work -.vilt Inan-a and wi-U S 
give Irt-eervic^ ttarning. ® 

Salary: thousand pounds p.a. Free housing. Insurance. S 
air tickets, air fare and insurance paid for cspt-^ai^j isprues* m i 
quahNcatfons,wiR be considered). • 

Apply with c.v and telephone number to: 2 
Ms. G. Secretan, • : 

89 Ledbury Road, London W11 2AG • 
Intenriews August 22-24. ® 

SALES EXPORT 
EXECUTIVE 

F. M. Barshall Ltd., 

London, 

rescue a Sales export 
EaescVra to sell textile, 
piastic and surer.- machinery 
crinclpally to Nigeria. Several 
visits per y-ar necesaary. 

55 Banner Street, 

London, EC.1. 

01-251 4851 

I ! 
j FITZWILL1AM MUSEUM 1 

1 CAM8RB6E [ 

i Nuseum Shop \ 
. Vriqua opportunirv for Person 1 
J with com-nernal exoarience to ' 
, develop international outlets ol | 
J Museum Shop. Salary open W. 
, negotiation. . | 

Si l 
VI I 

For details apply to the 

DIRECTOR, 

FITZWILUAM MUSEUM, 

CAMBRIDGE CB2 1RB 

‘vX-W-l-X-W-Wri-zX+Wv I 1 ■■■ i 
ATTRACTIVE OFFER 

FOR TRAVEL 
At .-lerru^onaJ firm are 

loo-ing for young Mlesmen/ 
women fo protrota and sell 

rsiarr.ic opofa end prims. 

-.Vide travel oepertunilies to 

Gulf Area. 

Fc- irjsr.is-.vs ana appcm:- 

msr.-.s call 

Mr. Jaber Aoudl 

Telephone' 01-493 7920 

£ 

I-! 

The Times 
i Special 
j Reports. 

| All the subject matter 

i on all the 

subjects that matter 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NALGO 
■Caney -for a Dtetricr Officer in ics Scottish 
?sed in Glasgow. ‘ 
riwJ^ trade uhlon organiang activities and 
tig rfi'e Associatidn and its roetnbers in various 
fvices,.,.under ■ fife direction of District 
Imp Officer.- v 
Oe is.£5,209i£5^26 per annom- (under renew). 
® muSiJtoid.a current*dririog licence-) 
for apph'cation forms -and further information 

’ sem, togethrfp to the * ; 
General Secretary, 

I Mahledon Place, London 1VC16 
ted forms must be received by August 14, 

HitmiimmM—————— 

READVERTISEMENT 

■. VACANCY FOR 
assistant secretary 

Si 

V 

•i. 

Jb EC.4J2 Ip (inclusive-of London Warning), 

WW Otoadhr tho&g of the- Civil Service. 
A Jroportant 30a calling for aemoi»ir«ad leadership. 

and rwgofUtind- .abtlitv. The ideal candid die 
* knowledge ol the Cm! Service as. weil- 

Wwutes from. Tony' Chnstopher, General Seoeiaiy. 

5 Na«>d.B«ieftue Staff Federation, ■ 
St Georges Square, London SW1V ZH* 

* ... . .. TeL 834 8254 . 

iimmimmimiiiiumm ( 

■ THE BRITISH OLYMPIC ASSOCIATION 

The Commomvealth Games Council for England 

require 

APPEALS SECRETARY 
Applications are invited from persons with suicaWe quaiiii- 
cafiotts for the above post. 

Appeals Secretary will be responsible for the 
raising erf funds tp send teams go tbe Olympic and Common- 
weaJ-d) Games and ro finance tile activities of each 
organisation. ' jiie Appeals Secretary win he responsible 
to the General Secretary in tbe performance of his ter 
duties. 

Preference will be given no applicants with experience 
in the field of fund raising and marketing. The applicant 
should preferably hare a sporting and administrative 
background. 

The salary is to be negotiated and in addition there v-hil 
be a pension scheme. 

ASSISTANT 
GENERAL SECRETARY 

Applications are invited from persons with suitable 
qualifications, tvitirin the ages <*r 30-45. for tac above r*>; 
Preference m-fll be given to an applicant y.-»H a wide 
and administration'background. The successful applicant 
vsill be responsible for tbe production of nnimies. rcpccu 
and general press relations and win work as directed by 
the General Secretary. The starting- salarv w-fli be :com 
£5,000'p.a. and in addition there will he a pension echem--- 

For application forms (dosing date lJ August, ISCa 1 

apply in writing to : 

THE TTCE CHAIRMAN 
BRITISH OLYMPIC ASSOCIATION 

1/2 John Prince's Street, London W1AI ODH 

CIVIL A1RC31AV-T ACCJDEVT 
LVSPECTOB S 1NAX51 (LwVTION • 

. s«w U lic=ftoF alvi-n. pun-uanj 
: :? P-.-9HLai.Mi 10>lJ or CtvO 
■ WiLM L’lvSJT-52r-w o'A.cjdcnist 

1 - jr, ut-.Up- V10 said 
I PvsiCattc.ts Li Laiing pl.i<f »» 
I ^rcu.Tj,uur.cts irJ «uie» ol }Ae 
! tfer- ->• it occurreil on -ii 
i --Vrt oz. V;ar.-u.n Cliunaa. watr 

I Lar.g WU'-mlum.. Didcoi to a 
1 —,_ zyr't -pp 

isy s-rsatui -vno Hcslr* W mat e 
I rc:.rr-.*-fitjUoni a, ro the cUXtim- 

>t£T=es or caui& u« 
. . > ,uld da si in -*T»;:nq to xhe Chief 
. irji'a-ctar of Aiddc3«3. Accidents 

Breath. DcpJ.rtmerU or 
;ri;«. Kinawtv hwm. og?»4 ytj- 

■ xij Sox-er. London SUTl Oil 
l^ dzij al IMi DOU« and 

...■'-ii'J name the rotrea^e EV.c 
1 L . ij\. 

”na:e"i th3 2T;h .ill" Of July. 
1 -.:rs. 

sr. 01 19-re 
-1 HC CUMPANJbo tn ihu- 
-."v.er of R i.J. 1LOORING CO. 

“ voV.re IS htreW q:ven that 2 First 
I-,'.' nasi Dlvlctre fo w-HEOfTORS 
. -v.pndod io declared In tbe 

rbovv-namerf Coir^'hT ®hd that 
u'jtEDiroffS who 'ale not already 
covl' their c-Jal.-iis are to come fu 

.■rjr , roue Micfi claims on or before 
it tit Au0Us: 1078 after which 

v^-e lbf orfuv.i Receiver and Ligai- 
c. ;or <j: me abave-Bamwl Comfwns- 
w.il proceed 10 distribute^the assets 
of me »=ld Cornwru- b«J*g.reflaM 
-.-tv lo surti I.WEDITOHS as shall 

■ -(- h*:v prored *elr tialms. 
H V. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 

R-c elver ditd Liquidator. 
\ Lion tic House. Rolbont Lta- 
duel. London ECUS 2H£>. 

Commercial 
Services . 

rELEX/TELEPHONE answering 01 
ivphtg.^ automailc. audio ami 

-cony. 24-fir. 7 <&rs per weeL 
sen lee. Wemsec. U1-9U3 friSS. 

TtLEX.—Europe Overseas. Dalle 
l2tr nlshl-weekcitd service for EU5 

a.—-Phone Roenov Rapid TLX 
rvtces, Ol-Jq-l 7o33. & 

Business 
Opportunities 

SUPPLIERS WANTED.—We Wanl to 
be agents in Ifie Inlicnrutu ilein»: 

ampUflers. lumtables. cats cue 
decks, cartridses. aLancIlng fans, 
table fans, irons, apokers. car 
cartridges. air conditioners. 
Indues, cookers, wal-r healers, 
water boilers, garage rdcord 
maye“s. televisions, radios, radio 
cassctles. electrical cquipmcnl. 
CIC. etc. etc. Supplier* wanted 
throughout Utu whole world, also 
He ore backed by reliable bankers 
for immediate payments. Write 
io : Tne Manapfnu Director. 
Addco Trading Company. Qi l 
Lagos Street. Kaduno. k'aduru 
buie. .vrgtTU. 

Appointments Vacant 

also oh page 27 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
.jr.f-: CiIWUij* adm nlsiernj hv 
•.-<* 5>.'fui Trtuiocs m Guy's Hasu.- 
•„.. ureaior Luni.on. 

Tee uhartr Con i mbs'oners pro- 
-.-jif :a make a Scheme inr vhia 
-«ntv. copies of the draft Scheme 

• .■ ee cbiatncu Irem t.ifm Irer. r 
j--:--*5-.«(Wa- - at i-i nvder 
• J-..*-.. LiPiiin, SWTV HAM. Oblcr. 
• ■"•"Hi.- ugMesbgm nor bo sunt to 
•J.c4n -within otto mot;-Js trtaa rqd3r. 

| GENERAL VACANCIES 

UFE policies ana esnemfls— 
tinder KUb eold by Auction and 
V:>“ala T»aryr aisa Aimnltiiy 
Trust Inconte. Mortgages, cicl 
Loans arreaged, valuasions ftp 
s.-3Xte.~H. E. Foster ft crars, 
field, 6 Ponjity, London, g.c,27^ 

JUNIOR FtLINC CLERK reauirod bj 
Jacl Eircies Lid.. iJ-.-ri-.-I- , 
Sirujre. IvM. fcne wurid s-uru .-»i 
diilrtbuior of Ku1U-1(u\cl- moiur 
liirs. Prctlirtts i-atcricnce . Is n&i 
csii-niial' -nJ itoMiwn iua» 
suit in iniclligcni cnUcg-: leaver. 
''.oU-Ii.OO. I-Vs. 

fcuflcwn 
rrouirc' Account Suif Knowieiint- 
uu to iriat naliPte. (» Level. 
Ui.ncrc •vould be an advantage. 
Apply w:;h ncent rnauah^-t ona 
r.v tu room -«JJ- Trtmi.|ih 
H£uvl- 1S'< i:<?c«iu bifwai. Loii- 

SENI OR 'VlUNC CLERK «Iiitoalblv 
sv-civil on-.wet ^1‘bred bv J-a. 

. Lltf.a «Ttrt' 1 . W'l 
W. l. the worfe si larflo»i diiirih- 
nior o: RolU-Roycp moior cara. 
X. jplJ:-nis I’d*1 ,'y“1115?! 

record jrtf W sbJc lo 
matiiai? a dMainii?n( ol UlCL*' 
9.5^ 50 LtPsT 01WV accar®t1B 
to experience.-—T clcphonc tdiy 

oofiseaooeeoesoeoeoeeoeooeood'ooooesdeaeese 

§ ASSISTANT § 
8 ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 8 
O Marine Week, the leading ufcekty business and technical Journal O 
O jo the marine intJutby. has a vacancy for an Assistant Aflvortise-: - U 
O- mart Manager. Tl» posiHori-.ls within 1PC Bushtaes Press In- 

London. He/sha should be*- highly motivated wtt ha proven 
sales record and be of flood management flotanbaJ., -- ,.* 
II you lh]nk you fit the above, description and'are looking far an 
attractive salary, company car and bonus scheme olus the added 
attraction of .oversdas travel and the chance to join a young and 
owhuslaslis sales team, please contact: 

Kevin Bumal, Advert!semen! Manager Marine Week,' 
IPC INDUSTRIAL- PRESS LTD., 

CPI 30 Dorset House, Stamford Street, . . 
London SCI 9LU. Telephone: 01-261 8567. ■ 

ms BUSINESS PRESS LTD 

eeeoeoooQoooQ60?sooddOdQses63oeesooeoeee6 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

. EXHIBITIONS MANAGEMENT1 
OFFICER 

Required ‘ hy Uie CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION In London.- 
SJi.L to ossiiir la tha production anti mananrtnem or official 

«tMWUons. Duties include tfgmdslBg and snpen-lsInB nroeress or 

protects and some Installation wort: liaison with CovernRicnr 

Dapartments, and suppliers of material and exhibits: research In’ 

ronaecuon with themes, treatment, etc..- and control of exjuanmure--- 
Vmttous evpcrleBcv of similar wort: or sstdenu- of arsaoMnn 

c bill tv la essenual. Tha. post is oraded AssisUht infbrmaUcn Ofltcer. 

Salary accnrttlng to experience and qtUSQcaeona-on V stale wMch 

rises to £5.034 per annum: non-CTjn tributary pension scheme, 

promotion prospects. Please send Ipo&tcarif for 'application fbntl to'- 
Central Office of Inftxmatlon. Atlantic Jrlouy. JRobm 53. Floor 

Holbore Viaduct. London EC1N 2PO quortno reference, mtmbqr 

CW EC/J9 AA Closin'! dm lor complefrd forms H Id Aupust. 

. ART GALLERY 
An oxperisneed pet eon Is 
required to manage an 
Important CommeicTal Art 
Gailary in tha West End. 
They will take complete res¬ 
ponsibility for all buying. 
selling, promotion, adminis¬ 
tration arid must be profit- 
motivated. -Excellent salary 
and equity participation for 
successiuj -applicant. 

Please reply to: 

M. Wydra, 

56 Portland Place, 
- London, W.l. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

8 

nnl 

UNDERGRADUATE/ 
GRADUATES 

If yoa tike cooldno. hard 
wort; and blah wages, inert 
there 1* a lob lor wu In 
Dartiord. Kent. Friendly 
atmosphere, acconeuodatlon. 
2-6 months by arrangement. 

.Please ring 01-876 6862 
before 12 noon. •1 

Universiry of Durijam . - 

DEPARTMENT 6F GEOGRAPHY 

AppbcaUonS am tnvttcd from 
Crittiiates with relevunt com- 
putlns cNpcrlwicr lor a t 

RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

tenable for two years as soon 
-as poselbie. to-slMlsti and-build.- 
an twonnaunn simcoi for 
jiauUna-aiW area, naaioploy- 
ment note. This work' of pne- • 
ileal tmporumco ts-itaanced by 
the Manpbwcr Sareicea ■ Com- . 

< mission. It sill be undenaXen 
. in conjunction with Dr D. W* 

Rixlnd and with Professor J.-B. . 
floddard Of the.. Uhlvtrslty ' of.: 
Newcastle. . * _ 

- Inlllat salary lh‘ ibe range- 
. £3660-£5O.5« ■ on ‘ National 

Range LA. plus superannuation. 
AppUcailatrs <5 copies) rutm/ng 
■three referees, should be sent ■ 
by 14 .August 1973 to the 
Registrar end Secretary, Sclanc^ - 
Laboratories. Souih Boar. Dur¬ 
ham DH1 SLE. Irom wham 
further particulars- - may be- 
obtolned. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PEMBROKE COLLEGE - 
-- " CAMBRIDGE.■-- - 

CHAPLAIN 
The College wishes to appoint 
a Chaplain lo lake up office on 
3 ' OrtO&KV 1978.;.«f' !is soon, 
theixoUpx as passible- Applle.i- 
pens. including o' curriculum 
vBao and the * names at Uiree 
roforaos.-' are invited from 
clergymen in priest's orders of 
the Anglican Communion and 

should be. sent by 13 August to 1 
tho .Mastoi*^ Pembroke College. 
Cambridge CBli lftP. ' from 
-whom further details may be. 
obtained. .... j 

r-— 

Ujoiversiiy of €&pe Town 

DIRECTOR OF EXTRA- - 

■ MURAL STUDIES/- 

PROFESSOR OF ADULT 

. EDUCATION OR ' i: 

DIRECTOR OF EXTRA- - 

MURAL STUDIES 

Applications arc tnvltad for Urn , 
„ above post (vacant Irtm 1. ... 

ORober 1P7B1 from persona , 
with high academic qualMca—‘ 

, Tionsj wlde-rarifllira InteraL* 
.anti experience in teaching, .. 
' admlnlBiraiton and research. -. 
The sureessful .-an at dal p inr » - 
Tho post, of Jltrecnir- twbich -v 
carries academic status and . 
iiicmtwrsftlp ol the UntynrsUj- 

;. Senate ' will have academic - 
iind administrative. rcsoonsi- - 
bltlty 1 for ^Ihe ■ worts ■ od the • ■ 
Coat/e of Ejctra-Wural studtes. . 

. u m also be expected n> undpr- 

. use ana supercue research, 
and may be required lo teach .- 
tn die Itrid Of Adult Educa- ... 
lion. If appotiued a Professor ■ 
• dDDeadmt on aualif lea dons .< j -' 
he will also be respnnslblB for 
iho loach Lib; or 'Adult Ftfucj- 

* lion In tho Famlry ot Ed oca-. ' 
. ■ Uon-r- 

■ Anpomtmeni'' Mill bn wdiu - 
according to' qttallDcauozts and - 
experience. on the satans-i 

: .scale RIO 800 S 450 to 
. m2 600 X 600 lo.KlSBOTi I'- 

plus 15.0 per CHIU for Cir-^c—, 
lor. Professor: for Director 

- only RA UOO x 460 to R12 600 , * 
I bar I x .600 -to KL3 800 plus ' 

- 1S.& per- cent* per annum. 

Applicants should- submit a -* 
curriculum -Vitae, siallnp • 
present salary. teaching.- 
adnrtTdstrattvo - rand resaadch . 
experience, inlcrests and oub- 
Bcatlot»s-, when - duty-cotdd b» 

■ aviumed and tho names' and , 
>adcfrosses of three referees. 

•■Further lnforniatlon should-be 
" • obtained from The Reotstrar. .- 
-Room 10. University of Cane .. 
Town. Private Bn.. Roudc- 

. bosch. 7700. aosbig date for 
rnpiicaLipiia is 28tb September.. 

-. 11178. but late applications 
may be considered. : 

The University's policy is not 
. to dlscrbnlnato hv the appolni- ' 

.■* mem of siafF or the selection 
- of students on the grounds of 

sex. race, reunion or colour, 
"Further lnrorronilon -on the. 

unplemcjua-Uon ot this POIIcr 
• tv . otatnable from -the - 

CrgJUnr. 

ooGOooooesooooooooos1 

s1 ROYAL COPENHAGEN 
PORCELAIN 

Require sales assistants lor 
our porcelain - and si Ivor- 
shops in Bond SL Royal 
Copenhagen, 5 Old Bond St.. 
W.l. 

Tel. 62B 3622 

-Stepping Steces-Mw- Seggarttl-Secretariai & Gmefaf-'KnqrfingTimes- 

All reentitment advertisements on Ibis page are opar 
lo belli male and lemale applicants. 

N0N-SECRETARL4L 
GGSQOOGGOOOOOeGOOOOO: ] 

INDUSTRIAL • 
RELATIONS 

A RCiOorch Ornccr with 

knowledge of cuDcclire bar¬ 

gaining. required to wnie lor 

leading fortnlghUy pubucalion 

-used by Indastrtal reiadons 

specialists. Applicants must be 

pble to write fluently and con- 

dscly. 

Starting salary in ’tl>e range or 

£4.000 ro £5.200 pa plus 4 

vtNj holidays. IV*. etc. 

Application form from:' 

RON ARNOLD 
INCOMES DATA 
SERVICES LTD 

• "140 Great Portland Street 
London in 

'01-580 0521« 

TO 

LIBRARIAN 

•ake sole charge of »uali 

bat . important .■technical/ 

economic library lo an tiuw- 

ru do Rally wtown Hrro of con¬ 

sultants lt» Industrial marttei- 

Ing and the CMiflontics . of 

metals and minerals.- Library 

aualincatUms ore not essential 

but experience of special lib-, 

rarius an . asset. . Salary 

negotiable around £4.000. 

RING SUSAN FISHER 
ON 01-222 8686 

BOOKKEEPER/ 

ACCOUNTANT. 

An interesting position for an 
experienced person, up to trial 
balance at least, within a family 
company, a J {anting on interior 
design consultancy service to 
substantial clients. Duties In¬ 
clude bookkeeping, sown? credit 
control and Uaisnn with 
directors. Applicants Should bn 
7.0 -t-. The reward will be com¬ 
mensurate with fit® position but 
not less than £4,000 p.a. Tele¬ 
phone 01-S84 6600. 

CAN YOU READ 

RUSSIAN ? 

Peroamon Press hj» a lob for 
a young assl&tant on their 
extensive science translations 
programme to start Unmedlalpiv 
jn Oxford. Deoree in Russian 
not essential. AWUly .to craus- 
Idto. plus science " ° . “T 

A ■' levrt». and a cool and 
methodic:.1 eve for detail arc 
what Is sought. Some au Wish¬ 
ing experience, however bad. 
an added advantage. - 
Please write with c.v. to The 
Personnel. Manager. Perga more 
Press. Ueadinoion Mill Hall. 
Oxford UXi OBW. 

MAYFAIR 
* Laxary Chairman's office 
requires RecapUanlSl and 
General Assistant. prprerably 
mid twenties, well educated and 
personable anil . able . to work 
.alone. Congenial venting..con¬ 
dition* and generous holidays 

"and lionrs 0 to 3. 

Apply In v riling stating full 
detail: of career to dato to: 

Bos 1867 K, Tbe Times 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

PERSON FRIDAY 
KENSINGTON MEWS 

CAR SHOWROOM 
reouirc very efficient person to 
run busy, friendly orilce. lnler- 
esUno and demanding won 
meet mg many visitors from’ 
overseas. Must be able lo type. 
SurUng salare £1^.000 p.a. 
rising to U.Goo after hui»-l 
(raining. 

. Phone John 
01-937 5695• • 

. EXPORT L LAI SOX 
(Eastern Europe) •• 

. . for HeadqOJHori ,o« itialor. 
Hr it 1th avnon group’ . London' 

; ba^ciii. Af>plications mnleU 
troni candidates .ideally ap- 

UCis, wild good educational 
J hod.two urn*; uostern European 

language's• ami or possibly 
Gentian: commercial - experi¬ 
ence: !;cen httoren in East 
European arioirs and wtlimg- 
tiesa ability tn the longer icrnt 

, to travel tn' the .USiflKup 
. eounirfos. Consideration tnigiu 

aUo bf given to new grauu- 
ates with evccptlonal IbtguisiK 
n bltlty. 
It rid- or fylephofic llanaffcns 
Director. Mdasov's Exocuilvb 

c Selection < Hccrultroen: Con- 
' sulUnls.. Utu Baker St.. It .1, 

■ 01-1'35 ooBl. » 

DOLPHIN SQUARE 
SAUNA 

' Scsiw masseuse f:r Uik 
tong-cslabUshvd and rupuLiOte 

' sauna. Must be experienced- 
.-utd capable ot acting J. man¬ 
ageress. Age U5 plus. ay- 
hour fcuir-day week- No 
Saturday's. Sunday*. , . 

Telephone: Miss Hartley 
. ■»;82$ 2681 

NIEET S0A1E 

NICE PEOPLE 

IN KNIGHTSBRIDCE . 

Approx £3,200 with benefits' 

A lovely job if you vnjnr •.. 
zucenna nice people. You U b- 
Recepnontsi tar a L'.S, oi .- 

. cainmny. . taking calls and - 
doing a little typing. Accuracy * 
fs preferable to speed. Peri . 
Include 75p l.v.s a day but to 
RBI Utc lull am, leicpnunc .. 
Emily AnSon. 

BZRH.IDETTF OF BOND ST. 
R ecru lucent toroultams ■ 

No. orj i next door lo Fenwirl :• ■. • 
01-629 12ta 01-629 7ob3-‘ 

FILM PRODUCTION ‘ 
vciung. Inendiy Co. ner^l 
•• with- ' il ’ RccCPiiOws: 
Ti-JenhonJsi with typing to >*■•- 
come Lnvolvcd In eVL-rythtn-,. 
from pouring drinks to going oz 

shoots ”. Salary c £5,bGl>.' 

JAiGAP. CAREERS 
, rsi owe 

i Recruitment Consoltani>> 

Tempting Times 

BILINCUAL P-A. Secretary -Eng¬ 
lish Trench ■. r\pcnencc ua-.ei 
indusu-'. rcqulrea lor Vurie-J and 
In i ere sling position in interna- 
ilDnjI travel company. 

'’hur.t. A'ont. Salon' negotiable-. 
■ Reply FriTi ■ Continental L:d..- 
Continental House. Rural Rradn. 

-I'JiUU-hurst. Konl. I rt. 01-46. 
7591. 

RECEPTIONIST, reiporsibic uorson. 
Dutlea SlCfffdO tyoing. s-fttlch- 
hoara and adniuilsirabon. li' t-i 
S3. SO0-23.70O p.a. SJeila Fisher 
Bureau lAgy,*. . 110 Strand. 
n\c.:I. 8.-4J bo-U. i Also odpjj , 
Sals. lO.ou a.m -12 SO p.m.i. 

. . . 210NEY. , 
MONEY 

MONEY... ' 
. , , h whai wo offer Tip Top 

Secretaries. 
A lot of work -it llir IVmI En.l 
Is available- now. We olfer a 
bonus scii»-mr and corelUl 'Ob 
^election to suit you. Odd days 
or weeks V • .;. no problem. . . 
Call Sarah Briurn or Joyce 

Rodger 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Recruitment Consultants 
St Berfcnu-y St.. W.C.t. 

01-493 6010. . 
il ndnuic Gr-itn Fori: Tubc- 

JOBS. JOBS, JOBS—wild lever you 
wjni. we have it or wc.-search , 
London for you. Ring now I 
•Metvrn-Smwi t«|-7T» flTOB. Abie i 
« ituring i.tjy. -. Si Biok St.. 

-W..U- - . .. ’ 

EXPERIENCED rhatrt. nersmt. 
Gnent'i". July io Nov.-' Oe'.JO 
li.w. glus acxcininioctjllnii and 
I Odd. U7i74 JTUU. . . 

CUCARACH A - GALLERIES 

BCLGR.4V1A 

Require etpertimccd sales 
person to sell Mexican I aRil- 

. luxe £tut handicrafts, . 
jilui commission. Holidays 
bunoured. . ..... 

Telephone Saj o7it . 

WELL EDUCATED Individual. lb-Sl 
for business commercial. Coveni 
Garden Appolrrlmenu. Sj Floel 
StrreL E.C.J-—35s 76fo. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN CATE Looal .Staff. 
tol cwriuiunts t<- lhe profesilon- 
olfor a confidential service to 
employers and naff al aii lovoU 
T q|i>nhune ior acuolnipiem or 
write' lo Mis RunntK. Mri.. 
Hartnevs nr Mr pa rs. ai-flOR 

Hartmss »r Mr. 9.atSS' 
London. W.C.3 ion Klngswai' 

ASSISTANT conveyanerno *ggjg 
North London. Lsccptionai 
•alorr>—Ol-JJt 0302. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS - 

THIS 15 A NEW POSITION |m 
someone with i-sp.-riencd In to;ach¬ 
ing secreiartJi Utidi**. io W-W 
ciinirol •’ ni-ve SecreLart.il School, 
rn be opened tn Hampstead.' Wjd 
»alarv ncpoaaoic for the ngni 
UTsbn. Please apple loirr.edlatvlv 
l„: lios 1B61.1 K. Ttit Timid. 

CHALLENGING POST- lor rrlwwl’- 
inn tCJentisl al small TulmlaJ Col¬ 
lege. O-A level wott only.—Bov 
1S19 K. The Times- . 

ACCOUNTS I COMMERCE Tutors 
rmmlrpa. Graduatn* preFerrea. 
ViHU Box 1B2U K, Tho Tim09, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPLOYMENT 
acency. W.l. needs bright. 

. friendlv Recipliorusl Typlsi u> 
Itek after 6 eonvullanb.—^ji-43** 

NEGOTIATOR INTERVIEWER r'.- 
aHired ior lumJbhv-d iculnq*; lor 
small busy iirm iv.c.i i-mjio i 
agents, virlfeularlr' naod popor- I 

HAI'E YOU HEARD 
*EHE ONE ABOUT. . . 

the I'onips ai Senior Svcre. 
liirle* .■ .They're gi-iuny lop 
lobs and being MW iod XJlv-s.. 

Want lu loin them 
Ring Joanna Orson _ . 

SENIOR SEC R£ VAKILS 
Rrcrullmenl CnnstiManii 

3 6 'I rump Slrcv-I.- CCJN BDD 
• 01-600 1611 

ClOO P.W. PLUS BONUS licilida-’ 
pay. guaranteeil u-uri' lor fl-ipd 
-Shunhard Secs. Phfliii-.iltv. Nrw 
Honwriv 01-581 aua.- 

ARTS.'ANTIQUE!? A!!.*» 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

.i rr our tpTCUliiv tor It-mpoiarv 
Stornwru-v Audio Ijojiii-.. 

agents, wrucinjrij '!£“*'.•?,1' COPi lyplsis'and Telpphonril-. 
lunity tor person with initiative j . | nr ocKid t,Uil» -%-e ray '“' 
and drier. HlCMn/> bv -MY Ol !' • l ?£, 
viIon and commi-slon nefldtiab'e. 
Tel. 01-K57 U7B7. 

COLLEGE- LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—If* always U«e -w.di-sl chi cc. 
a i Co vent Garden Liire.iu. S3, 
flew Street. L.C.4. 3U 7696 

9RN tor day rase Un-airo worn. 
Morning hour* b>* arraapcmcni. 
ill pet- hour.—Tetr^'%0 2617.' • 

CONSULTANTS ■ male 'iiinaltv 
urgently requir-^d lor a specLilist 
L-irislo.i ol Uip Icmlltig t tub toy- 
im-nt «rvice. We ari- looking ior 
neopiL- v.-iih j sound, commercial 
iuckgrocnti who r-njay ■ deullnn 
«rllti t>.'o|]Ip on a professional! 
level and who are used to worH- 
ing on their own lnltiacvr 
Aliraclivc salary.. and cACrlJrnl 
[•rasptcl*. If yon - have mesr 
M»ccwl bU.illiies. we look forev.irt! 
to hv-arLlg iruoi sou.—GoniaCl 
The Perform cl" Deparrm.-ni. Brook 
Stn-uL Buri-uU Cinplovnient Sir- 
vice. 6U" 6=VJ1 J. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ACENCV. W I. 
ne»ds t\penenct-U UowM-yuvf. 
lull or ixj-t lime.—01-4.39 ifiSt. 

CONSULTANTS. — liale fbnialr 
urnmilv required far c bnack-.hsi 
division of lhe Ir-adiita LmpIDi * 
ntenf Service. We are- looking lor 
people with a Bound commercial 
background who enjoy dealing 
with people on a profesMon.ii 
(rvei and who are used io »;ort> 
inn on their own IniiLilivc. 
Aliravlire salary and - uvtulfenl 
:>roBpr'cU>. li you hate tin-*" 
special nualii'i'v ivc loot forward 
in ln-jrinn fror,. 1 roil. Conl.iri: 
the PerMtnnci tinkiriim-jii. Hruot; 
S'.rrtl Unreal). tinpliv.uicnl 
SaTl-h 1.11-611*' r_iJL. -V. 

CUCARACHA GALLERIES riM|1nr<' 
c'.p-.Tlrntrd Sale* Slaliv—-Set-- 
Gi-rvT.il vauncins. 

TO mentiy retired or retiring 
persons of resJonsiWtliy -.vlBhtng 
io run a Chari tr 9ilt Shop In 
CImJ>e.i or Kii'ah'.bDridge hlcns- 
ring Joy Klngsion on f*l-J,,,.i 
fr.iTJ bciwccn io a.in. and 5 p,iu. 

-- . ion 
rjies. Night work aisn av-.ni- 
abli- ior good Copy TJ'pIsl-. 

PIea.-l- conlacl LIZ Rhode J. 
ELR-iADETir. OF r.OND ST 
- Recruitment ConsulLinis . 

No .13. n-—i door io rrnrirl 
yl-b'J1' Ul-Vd-j 7^o- 

£2.30 p.H.—Discover ior youri-cif 
■ ii,c iora of workbig with, lie- btr-t 

Temoorary Secreruri.il m-Am m 
i nn.mn Speeds required are 1W.I- . 

. uu end the sleribiiuy lo wort in 
uu- west Fr.d or City. we. need 

•you .ill 1—Rian -L.-.T ll^fi or 6JH 
J831.. Crone GoriJII Consdlianl*... 

TEMP. SECS, earn to K-3. audio 
IT[liils >P EiLi.OO Mr .wltk _--r- 
i-inns. -n,l w, end-., for hrilnl 
VTPs io double rales.—.JiDS. ffii- 
IbR Sutl ,Aay.. bdU I Oil. 

CHAIRMAN'S OFFICE, W.C.2. 
a-b vvv'li asiignmoni. s»NJJ.*ar/ 

i 1110 6)J1 with senior level • 
nWJenci-. iul.ba jp.l'. ^upl,r 

' Flan Cunillltunis. fa4 4-8^. 

TELEPHONIST PASV.J.—-Ttvo hC.-‘- 

iittpv vi_ri a * a.ii. ^jr!r 
Tdo ratcs.-Lupicase imit 
!||nnhjRi. CJii 6Ci-'0i. * 

' Agr • 

corner ." 
p.-i Pllllr 
Oilier Overload 

TEMP. p A. See I Or niltn-lim 
cjl; aujlg.iiuen:. Jjj- rair- 

Javgar Calv-e:v, 7 "ll .jt-'t.- 
Con>uiiaiii>. 

TELEVISION CO. tn-vds lup cnlt’ire 
leiiip f* A. Sec. Jsvgar Carm-rs. 

750 01-16. Consultant!.. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 26 
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Economic notebook 

i.xution of rtbe tea Ikies of infiatioa 
c of England "iMts now agreed to • 

■ je am bunts .of; local authority'5tock: 
tie.directly.placed;by.brokers firom 

' — 7jn-..Tfaje. savings *onr raising;. money.' 
fog rather than & public prospectus 
around Oil. .per ceirr on, say, a five- 

• liable rate isspe,* which'-'fi‘ 
but could;well:<be-worthwhile at a 

n the * corser"'caii be expected to' 
; ire- authorities' onto the public 

is bank finance dries tip. 
»ssage so lari however, is. that the 

V- is are .not yet feeling the. squeeze 
■ banks. They were well prepared 

.’ .corset ” and,-Twtfr the active sup-. 
le'banks. 'who wanted to build up- 

> balance sheets^ borrowed heavily■ 
came'-in. In consequence, recent 

by the banks to' raise the lending- . 
o,local authorities have generally 

- ...| stick. During the’ previous 
. authorities were paying up to. 13 ■ 

- -over interbank rates for five-year v 
money, whereas the: rate just now,, 7 

.. " 1 per cent or less. ’Sleanwhile, . 
. to stockbrokers Phillips & Drew 

;- hi between five-year -fixed rate" 
■; /focal authorities and comparable' 

"r".iere 5 per cent against-more like 
J: ini at me peaSfv.-pf the previous-. 

"• stien is h0w Iong'-itwill be before 
"r rities again heed to step up their 
.;;, for at that point'it seems certain 

'will move against, them JSnme.i 
’/ believe the authorities may be 

-r.rtay out. of the. markets until 
‘ >, If so. it is hardto see why there 1 

any real takeoff in issuing activity 
antime, given that theprevafling- 

a five-seven year stock issue is 
- over-interbank rates, and, even 
. 7at of a‘placing, costs add close to , 

teat. - .*.* 

SSr John Rix, chairman of- Vosper. 

gthe 
ties 

■j .statement - "front the. Inland 
- ferning in .no .uncertain terms that - 
- has the powers in its armotuy to 

the more specious car leasing 
' k dear attempt to cotpe to grips., 
growing form of tax avoidance 
mg through all the rigmarole of 
'on which revenue law too'often 
v•' ’. V 
dung.a test case would take time 
re the- courts. And car leasing has 

- iiig at such an Explosive rate—' 
.Leasing Association figures show 
from practically nothing to £S9m 
id it is widely expected to more 
' this year—that a good deal more 
pness could be written before 

..ippens. ' 

. og got its chief boost three years 
he decision to permit a 100 per • 
kr'capital allowance in place of ‘ 
ii 25 per cent annual write-off. 

. ^popular loophole has been the 
: tease. scheme which allows the 

if. a company that has leased a 
the car at the end of the leasing; 
and provided the price is fixed 
below tire current market price 
gets a tax-free capital gain at the. 
lay. 

“'feme’s statement attacks these 
__two fronts. One from the lessor’s. 

tMwarns that the may be 
Jt-Steck-in-trade rather than an, 

lining as a capital allowance: Aha 
lie lessee is concerned the Rental 

^Mnay be -disallowed while- any 
lined may be taxed’ under 

mings shots are not directly con- 
the Harold Perry case where the - 

- opposing some of the tax relief , 
its leasing activities. But insofar J. 
down .the boom in car buying 

- flTiTtorscaii be expected to suffer. - 

ug 
nsation 
stjfiably describes as “ unreal ”. 
tet its first meeting to discuss 
on with the- Department of 
kes place today, 13 months after 

.. JChe-rest will-be looking for a United 
Kingdom home, although die possibility of 
joint ventures . with Yarrow, another 

. nationalization company in limbo for the 
lime being, seems to have waned. The point, 

- 'thongh/is ihatr there is little chance of any 
direct handout of compensation cash to 
shareholders; with asset backing in. the 
.remaining business of 136p and estimates of 
the value of compensation ranging from 
J33p' per'share to 232p, the current price of 
192p still appears to represent at least a’30 
per- cent discount on the true value. 

But there remains the problem that 
Vosper is a- subsidiary • of David Brown 

.Holdings and the delay in benefits from 
reinvestment may-also hold the shares back. 
Meanwhile, .Yarrow,- with perhaps 200p per 
shale to come in compensation, at 270p is 

^standing ata 40 per cent discount and should 
'prove a more immediate speculative attrac¬ 
tion; helped of course by Vesper’s 21 per 
cent stake. -> 

Options' * - 

Pofeedfor 
expansion 
With mainstream stock markets extremely 
sluggish ahead of today’s Commons vote on 
dividends, business in the traded options 
backwater has suffered accordingly over tne- 
p'aist two sessions. Yesterday turnover 
slumped to a mere 379 contracts. 
. Market operators themselves remain 
generally optimistic that, having had three 
months to observe from the sidelines, more 
institutions seem to be prepared to become 
involved. in a limited way despire the 
administrative demands.-Business has now 
risen several times above the estimated 
break-even level of around SCO contracts a 
day and officials are encouraged that the 
proportion of real ” outside commission 
business as opposed to.in-house activity is 
dearly growing. At the moment insurance 

. .companies .are easily leading the way among 
institutional clients but • several pension 
fluids have dabbled qjuetly both as writers 
and hedge buyers. 

Opinions differ widely as to the likely 
Teffeqt.tm .turnover, of the planned addition 
, this autumn of five new stocks to the exist¬ 
ing 10. • . '• ; 

. This in itself is unlikely.to proride a real 
■ shot-in-the-arm jndging by the experience of 
’ the Amsterdam market where daily average j 

contracts amounting to around 800 have 
remained woefully short of the 7,000 break- I 
even figure despite the introduction of 15 1 
new -stocks since the market began. 

But; at least so far, the London exchange’s 
derision to launch options on a- subdued and 
relatively inexpensive basis, compared with ! 
.the full-blown • approach of the Amsterdam i 
exchange seems to have been fully 
vindicated. 

Troubled times for 
the dollar again 

cost of survival 

most of its business was nationalized With 
its- interim figures .yesterday Vosper 

reiterated that tee Government - took ovei; 
£25m worth of"assets and it has so far 
received just £650,000. But estimates for the 
final compensation figure suggest perhaps 
£8m with £14m. being the most optimistic 
forecast." ■. 

•However, even hampered by uncertainty; 
.Vosper*s_ -remaining ■ operation,- almost 
entirety' shipbuilding in Singapore,, has 
flourished- to produce -more' than trebled 
interim .profits at £919,000, On tee;basis of 
‘tee £6m or. so capital employed in Singapore 

' this points to a very healthy return, indeed 
and a logical home for .a substantial portion 
of .the nationalization, cash. 

One of the most, glaring omis¬ 
sions in the Bonn summit com¬ 
munique was the lack of new 
measures to stabilize the dollar, 
or reform the international 
monetary system. When jMr 
Callaghan's famous five; point 
plan 'was dreamed up in the 
early Spring tee section on . cur¬ 
rency stabilization was' clearly 
aimed at the dollar. • 

Since then tee spotlight 
shifted to ihe' EEC - discussion 
of "a new. European currency 
Mock. The Community leaders*-, 
decision at their Bremen 
summit to go ahead - with 
a .-serious study of a .European 
currency zone pushed the dollar 
into i tee background. 

It could not last for Jong. 
This week’s hectic activity on 
the foreign exchange markets 
has provided a -salutary 
reminder that the problems of 
dollar' weakness are still with 
us. There may be a summer 
break ' in the downward 
pressure on the United States 
currency after tee latest bout 
of nerves. But the chances are 
that any lull will prove to be 
temporary. 

Bumpyride 

A bumpy ride for the dollar, 
this autumn would increase the 
pressure for fundamental 
changes in the world monetary 
system. The Americans have so 
far resisted suggestions for 
reform that would diminish the 
importance of the dollar in the 
world. 

However, the message from 
Bremen, and yesterday from 
Tokyo, is that other countries 
are ‘no longer willing to wait for 
the United States to relinquish 
its role as the- main reserve 
currency. 

One big obstacle to change 
so far has been the lack of an 
alternative to tee dollar. The 
three countries whose cur¬ 
rencies have performed most 
strongly—-Japan, . Switzerland 
and Germany—have all fought 
shy of filling the gap and 
encouraging the use of then- 
currencies as reserve, assets. 

Nevertheless there has 
already been a substantial 
switch into yen, Swiss francs 
and Deutsche- marks. The signs 
are that the official opposition 
to this in Japan and Germany 
is now lessening as a result of 
the uncomfortable upward 
pressure on their exchange 
rates over tee past 18 months. 

The open United States capi¬ 
tal market makes it easy for 
countries to borrow dollars and 
to hold dollar assets. One inhibi¬ 
tion on borrowing in other 
currencies, for example Swiss 
francs, has been teat tee loan 
hit-. to. -■     -— 

diately—usually into dollars. 
This increases tee exchange 
risk of the debt. 

In Germany, although it is 
not immediately necessary for' 
foreigners to convert a Deutsche 
mark loan there have been 
reesrricrions on the type of 
assets which may be held.. Tight 
government con rrol of tee 
Japanese capital market has 
made it extremely difficult in 
the past tor foreigners to raise 
money or to hold yen assets.. 
It also used to enable tee 
government to hold tee lid on 
an undervalued yen. 

Outflows 
The increasing importance of 

the yen in international trade 
has * gradually loosened the 
Government’s grip. The open¬ 
ing up of the capital market 
and encouragement of capital 
outflows is now official govern¬ 
ment policy, reemphasized by 
Mr Takeo Fukuda, the Prime 
Minister, yesterday. It is seen 
as a last' resort measure to halt 
the soaring yen. 

The spectacular rise in the 
value of the yen this year is 
shown in the chart. Despite 
repeated Japanese promises to 
boost their imports and curb 

their exports the. massive trade 
surplus has grown inexorably. 

The- consequent. appreciation 
in tee yea seems to have done 
little to correct the volume 
flows, and has had the initial 
effect of widening the g^p' in 
money terms as imports cost 
less and exports-earn more. 

Mr Fukuda' promised at the 
Bonn summit that new steps 
would be taken to correct tee 
imbalance. However, tee' plan¬ 
ned emergency imports are 
manly of raw nsatessntts which, 
will not help to close tee 
deficit with the United States 
and other industrialized coun¬ 
tries, and may merely gfve a' 
temporary rather than a lasting 
boost to Japanese imports. 

The commitment on exports 
was to hold their volume to tee 
1977 level. 'But the yen’s rise 
means teat even if this were 
kept tee dollar value of Japan’s 
exports would ' increase sub¬ 
stantially. * 

Japanese inflation ' has 
slowed markedly largely as' a 
result of the appreciating yen. 
Wholesale prices were 2 per 
cent lower in May Hum a year 
earlier aod consumer prices 
were only 3J per cent up on 
an annual basis. 

EfflCTlVEEXC 
RATES—1— 

lag nale 
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Ir is vo wonder teat funds 
have been pouring into yen 
this week. It has now risen by 
more than 22$. per cent against 
tee dollar this year and by 
nearly 50 per cent in the last 
eighteen months. 

The Deutsche mark has risen 
much less but still enough to 
worry the Government. 
Although the Germans still 
feel teat they are not strong 
enough economically or politic¬ 
ally to challenge tee dollar’s 
role they probably believe that 
a block of European currencies 
could do this. 

The prohlems facing officials 
who are giving up their sum¬ 
mer holidays to grapple with 
tee Bremen scheme are 

Reservations 

A -far' greater measure of 
agreement over basic economic 
policies and objectives than 
exists at present would be. a* 
prerequisite for • a lasting 
fixed rate zone. 

However, tee will to reduce 
Europe’s dependence on tee 
dollar is undoubtedly a driving 
force behind the French, and 
possibly the -German enthu¬ 
siasm for Bremen. 

President Carter was prob¬ 
ably persuaded of this at Bonn, 
hence tee American reserva¬ 
tions over the Bremen scheme. 
The dollar’s fall has, however, 
begun to' trouble the Ameri¬ 
cans, even if fears of its 
inflationary impact are more 
widespread in the Federal 
Reserve • Board than in tee 
Administration. 

It may be teat this’ coupled 
with the obvious European and 
Japanese impatience over 
United States exchange rate 
policy will encourage inter¬ 
national moves towards cur¬ 
rency reform. 

Caroline Atkinson 

Michael Casey, chief executive 
of British Shipbuilders, burst 
into print yesterday with .two 
articles on tee organization’s 
activities in the daily maritime 
newspaper, LloptFs List. 

One of the articles, headlined 
“The Facts about .those Polish 
Ships’* contained a spotted 
defence of the state-owned 
organization's controversial deal 
with Poland . last autumn.- 
Months afterwards .the Polish 
affair continues to have reper¬ 
cussions . through the shipping 
sad shipbuilding industries of 
Europe. 

The 24 vessel contract under 
which Britain will' build Vessels 
for Poland was gamed with the 

-aid of around £28txi from tee 
Government’s afaipbaSKEmg in-. 
terventson fund. 

Mr Casey said: "I do npt 
know of any action more mis¬ 
understood, nor one so deliber¬ 
ately distorted by -those who 
should, AND DO, know "better. 

“Loose-talk of ‘giving away 
ships to competitors * really - 

. does not stand up to deamina¬ 
tion. It .is a lie and it was time 
it was nailed. The fact that we 
have not' published mur terms 
of trading is -prudent and 
common commercial practice, 
indeed our customers would not 
permit it. But I repeat that any- 
potential British shipping line 
is welcome to ask for a quota¬ 
tion on identical terms. - 

Many, however, would not 
.agree with those sentiments, 
not least’ because public money 
is involved. along with govern¬ 
ment guarantees. Anyone 
attempting to make a reasoned 
judgment of tee commercial- 
merits of the Polish deal is 
hampered bv the lack*of many 
of tee detailed facts. 

The resurrection of. tee 
Polish deal is particularly - ap¬ 
posite now because British 
Shipbuilders, in competition 
'with other shipbuilding nations, 
is chasing a dutch of further 
potential orders from Poland. 
Undoubtedly tee fund will be 
brought into play again to en¬ 
sure teat Britain is able to of; 
fer “ competitive terms 
: Money from the fund, estab¬ 
lished in • February last year, 
has been used in other, less 
-controversial. deals but almost 
all of tee original £65m has 
been exhausted. ^ 

The 'fund’s existence ’ has 
been a big influence on tee 
United Kingdom’s ability to 
secure orders for yards which 
are rapidly running out of 
work and where redundancy is 
more than just an unwelcome 
spectre for thousands of ship¬ 
yard workers. 

For tee past few months, tee 
British Government; Whitehall 
officials and executives of Bri¬ 
tish Shipbuilders have been at¬ 
tempting to persuade tee EEC-: 
Commission to approve a “suc¬ 
cessor intervention fund”. 
'. A further tranche, of some 
£80m is earmarked for tee 
aemuuTLWwnmn mw—«»— 

of.' protracted ■. discussions it 
seems that -the Commission w3I 
grudgingly approve the second 
tranche. 

A formal announcement had 
been expected today but now. 
looks like -being delayed. It 
would have coincided with the • 

'Parliamentary debates, on the 
Orders which will give effect 
to the special redundancy* 
scheme which has "been pre-i 
pared for tee United Kingdom 
shipbuilding industry. 

Most of the arguments be¬ 
tween tee British Government 
and the Commission’s competi¬ 
tion directorate officials have 
centred on the need for tee in¬ 
tervention Fund to be related 
to -some overall scheme for the ■ 
restructuring (Brussels jargon 
for contraction) of tee United 
Kingdom shipbuilding industry. 

Temporary aid ’.measures t6 
ease the European industry 

HI: 
I 
fi- 

jag®' 

Mr Michael Casey '. angered by “ loose talk* on Polite deal. 

through the present world-wide 
crisis in. shipbuilding are per¬ 
mitted under the terms of tee 
Community’s _ fourth directive 
(m shipbuilding which allows 
for schemes like tee Interven¬ 
tion Fund. Over the past two 
years ’ such schemes have bur¬ 
geoned as the full extent of the 
overcapacity world-wide be- ‘ 
came ail too apparent. 

.To some extern: the. discussion 
between Britain and tee Com¬ 
mission over the fund have been 
linked to tee wider discussions 
within the' Community'On the 
need for a Community ship¬ 
building policy—or more ideally 
a Community maritime policy. 

Towards tee ,end; of last year 
tee Commission produced, a 
blueprint for the European ship¬ 
building industry. With world¬ 
wide capacity three times as*'- 
great as demand (some more 
detailed projections should be 
available shortly from tee 
Association erf West .European 
Shipbuilders) the Commission 
called for a 46 per cent reduc¬ 
tion in Community capacity 
down to a level of 2.4 million 
compensated gross registered 
tons in 1980. Thousands of 
jobs would disappear as a 
result 

Such a target figure was 
anathema to Britain particularly 
to a Labour . Government . 
facing an early General Elec¬ 
tion.' Ministers and officials of 
BS have repeatedly emphasized 
teat such a target could not' be 
accepted although it was 
recognized that some contrac¬ 
tion of tee industry- was. 

s0 called target ~ 
figures ** it .now transpires were 
never actually meant to be 
regarded as “ targets ” .by 
Viscount Etienne Davignon, 
Industry Commissioner. Bather, 
according to tee Commissioner 
the figures mentioned were 
designed to provoke debate and 

.consructive measures and to 
focus attention on tee gravity 
of the crisis. 

To .tiH intents and purposes 
&e “targets” have been 
abandoned by tee Community 
(if it is possible to abandon 
figures teat were not targets 
.but .which were widely inter¬ 
preted as such) and the Com¬ 
munity is now raking its first 

■ faltering_' steps, towards # a 
Community policy for., ship¬ 
building with tee fourth direc¬ 
tive as the framework for that 
policy. - ... 

Earlier tins week tee Council 

of' Ministers considered the- 
Commission’s work on the ship-. 
building industry’s problem?," 
and a,ve?y broad resolution^ 
which steered well .clear of the . 
rocy channels of target pro¬ 
duction figures and labour 
force reductions! The United' 

'Kingdom reserves its position. 

The resolution spoke of the. 
need for tee industry to 
carry through restructuring andr 
diversification of its activities 
and to improve its competitive: 
ness. Public authorities (that!' 
includes governments) are. 
being called upon to support, 
and guide these efforts with 
particular emphasis on' thfe' 
creation of new jobs in those 
areas where shipbuilding is run 
down and governments haver 
been urged to take account of 
these issues in tee formula¬ 
tion of social and industrial 
policies. 

_ The Council of Ministers has. 
also urged the Commission to 
continue its efforts to reach 
adequate and harmonious solu-’' 
dons to the industry’s problems, 
in a world-wide context through 
the seemingly endless discus¬ 
sions under the umbrella of, 
the OECD’s working party dh! 
shipbuilding. 

In addition the Commission, 
is being asked to carry out. 
studies into tee type of social 
measures .which can be carried 
through and also into the longer, 
term prospects for the ship¬ 
building market . . 

The resolution reflects a” 
substantial watering_ down of 
tures of tee original Brussels” 
plan, but governments have 
been made fully aware of the 
scrutiny to with which further 
temporary aid schemes will be 
subjected. 

. Even with the latest tranche 
of State cash in the Intervention 
Fund British Shipbuilders face 
a formidable task in attracting 
sufficient work to stave off re¬ 
dundancies. 

The industry's present order 
book is equivalant to slightly 
more than a year’s production 
and tee industry is caught be- 

:tween’the pincers of a lack of 
demand and thea bitter and 
aggressive competition for the 
few order inquiries which are 
around in' the world market. 
The price of survival will be 
considerable. 

Peter Hill 

Business Diary: golden handshakes, Italian-style 

The H.SamueI Group 
of Companies 

Profits exceed £10 million 

Borgarelli, who has where a communique from the 
-Agent General - in - factory- council -said: “ Verbal 
the state-owned in- protests are no longer suffi- 

' upany Assrtalia, col- cieqc, but we must begin to 
2 his employers a take concrete; initiatives, of 

.about £409,000. Struggle tp induce-the Govern- 
■f ui advance on- his ment 10 put an end _to this' 
Ji' * ay which, according scandalous state of affairs.” 

ns of his contract, 
nt to about £500,000 

up* 
si. 

“ You don't seem to realize 
of 35 hours would knock 5 
paid holiday, sir.” 

nt to about £500,000 ■ Sir Peter Carey, tee Perman- ' 5 . KJs’t / {> 1 
ent Secretary at tee Department 1/ \ / ftfl 1 4^ W I 

auitt «e ’ fl V / / M J 
the case; claiming at tee wf Bee last -with not / feS \ Jfj 

'Otments- in the grotip- qne-but'-'Mvmi wmen. ' _ / I gJJ \ M 
•^jtiarv nf Tctinun He faad invited along Lady _LL_» i F^ti!-LA4**! 
^-^deUe Assdcurazioni) Howe, the chairman of the -s==~7 

>n political grounds Equal ' Opportunities Coznmjs- » —r_ 
aLresults are pom. sion, ancLsix women- in senior 
itt senator has now 'induatrial jobs. The idea was to —:-;- . 
parliamentary ques- discuss wavs^in. which tee de- ■ 

• 1; the Government to parfthent. could # lfelp _ more ^ 
I I rf the deputy.direc- women to- get the top jobs in - ■ , 
L i Palermo ‘Savings industry. . .' You don t seem to rea'*2| 

cily is retiring after From' tee presence' of Lady of 35 hours would knock 5 
■s* service with Howe- X /foduce -teat the con- paid holiday, sir.” 
?ay of £201,000 and versatiofl. might well have 
of nearly £3,000 a gfused,a to >« home, 4.7.’Trade has a miser- 

'or °wI*6f wdri anOUaI ■“““*£ Si?P«er. fi yo^^i- 
of Depubes.' is re£?rt thiS^L and ’vou a man with three 

. b£S is « -3 - 
ne, but to tee weird age of women' appointed to ^fac wnnh^nr^ D?^FWnSh 

' ot service are ealen- these bodies by the Department of ^oolworth. Dr Eliraoete 
. . • , of Trai&port,.for. example, is a Lavenck, deputy secretary of 

flan Government is ~_—-- 

'Fashion corner: When is a jean not a jean? The m an 
lean^mmSiw to possibly have to v>ait until the Price Comrmsston has published 

• f n<n nriees costs and margins in the distribution or 
2* “P“d' ZfiSJL’fElSSSm. however, is one being putto rhe 

pensioners should commission to be uieprst vlaeuina small business people. 

M ** “ mmuteke t. - says ASP, does not seem clear whether a 

tt worts*' itt Castino, ‘WimSledoniim claims to sUL 

cent. 
Sir Peter’s other guesis were 

Pat Doume, personnel director 
of Woolworth, Dr Elizabeth 
Lave rick, deputy secretary of 

that a shorter working week 
hours off every week of our 

the Insrirutioa of Electrical En¬ 
gineers, Diana Whittingham, 
group management services 
adviser, Chloride Group, D«ta 
0’Carhain, chief group training 
officer, or Unigate, Kathy Tay¬ 
lor, sales manager of Britain's 
the toymakers, and Dr Gisela 
Glechili. manager of Manpower 
Services at Consolidated Gold 
Fields. 

There are 13 other depart¬ 
ments being quizzed by the £0C 
(figures weren’t even arailable 
from the DHSS and Min of Ag). 
Could be tee start'of a wiftle 
new after-work sherry circuit, 
girls. 

■ One of John Britten's designs 
for a new British twin-engined 
light aircraft could Jive on after 
him, I learnt yesterday. 

The aircraft fa known as the 
Sheriff. Joite Britten, who died 

last year, was co-founder with' 
Desmond Norman of the 
Britten-Norm an company in the , 
Isle of Witet which designed 1 
and produced the .Islander and 1 
Trislander airliners, 830 of 
which have now been sold- 

Britten's Sheriff design has 
been taken up by bis brother, 
Robin Britten, and he, with his 
family and friends, have raised 
£100,000 to start tee project _ 

Britten has. estaX&teed Air¬ 
craft Designs (Bembridge) Ltd, 
a new company which will 
design and build' the Sheriff 
prototype, and is looking for 
another £150,000 to take the 
prototype to certification. 

The work will be centred on 
the Isle of Wight but there is 
no suggestion that a production 
line for the Sheriff will be 
ettablished there. Instead, the 
designs, expertise, sales experi¬ 
ence and after-sales service of 
the company .wiE be sold on a 
royalty-return basis so that the 
new aircraft could be assembled 
anywhere. 

Several of the design and 
development team who worked 
on the successful Islander and 
Trislander projects have joined 
Aircraft Designs. Some trill 
continue in their posts iritis 
Brinen-Sormaa (Berabridge) 
Lrd, now in receivership, and 
the receiver is being kept fully 
informed of tee progress being 
made by the new company. 

/■ I have no. urish to make life 
harder than it already is for 
Sir Charles ViUiers, the chair¬ 
man of the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration, and so apologize for 
a misprint that crept m yester¬ 
day morning which made the 
BSC’S annual lass £4,443m in¬ 
stead of £443m. 

Ross Davies 

Results for the 52 weeb ended 31st January 1978 

Turnover 

Profit before fax 

Earnings per share 

Dividends per share 

1978 

£59/414,000 

£10,396,000 

34.72p 

10.OOp 

1977 

£51,229,000 

£9,015,000 

25.40p 

7.50p 

Proposed one-for-one Capitalisation Issue for holders of 

Ordinary and A' Ordinary shares. 

A good start to the current year with turnover showing an 

increase of nearly 20 per cent. 

Expansion continues with estimated capital expenditure in 

excess of £3 million. 

Robert R. Edgar 

Chairman 

H.Samuel Limited 
Copies of the Annual Report 
may be obtained from the Secretary 

H. Samuel Limited, 
Hunters Road, Birmingham B19 IDS 
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MOTOR CARS 

^TROPOLITAW 

to kiia museum 
Search Assistant 

1 3150th Anniversary 

Exhibition 
’.■«/ post -within the Public Information 

irrying responsibility for coordinating the 
‘ianoh and staging-of the 150th Anniver- 
i of the Metropolitan Police in conjunc- 
design consultant. Work also involves 

mlcaJ adviser to the Museums Advisory 
. Sessional aspects of acquisition, care, 

staloguing- of extiibits and on the future 
.. and organisation of its museums; and 

- •. for the day-to-day running of the Metro- 
'■ - ■--! i. Historical Museum at Bow Street and 

... : eum at New Scotland Yard. 
'"■'ould normally possess a'degree in a 

cL' Sound technical "knowledge of all 
seurir functions and ability to commurii- 
ify with all levels of management 
learch, or related experience, of post 

iHtical and economic- history advan- 

r,Grade I £4,565-£5,9l0. or-RA .Grade 
Level, of appointment and-starting 

igto-age, qualifications and experience, 
in an appropriate case, secondment) 

V.; ^T^eriod of not less than 2 years.: - 
r v- * and n application -form .(tcv >w returned by 

wits to Civil Sanrfc* Commission, Aton e on" 
, Baltic. RGZT 1JB. Or tajopfioo* Sasfngaioica 
mring.frrice operates outride offlea hours). 
1(361382- 

FELLOWSHIP IN 

TRANSPORT RESEARCH 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
The Govornmeni of South Australia is- making available in 1979. 
as cart oi the Transport Rasterch and Davelopmsm Programme, 
a Fellowship Ire lulJ-time research lennble at the Hinders 
University of South Auetrnlla or the Unfveraiiy of Adelaide. The 
Fellowship, known as the South Australian Government Fellowship 
for Transport Research, will be awarded by .Ihe Direct or-General 
ol Transport in. association with the Universities. 

The FeltowshlD is > post-masters or post-doctoral award for 
persons who have an Interest in transport planning or research. 
To b*» eligible lor the Fellowship, a candidate must hold at least 
a Masters degree. 

The Fellowship, wortn betvreen S14.DOO-318.OOQ P a. Is tenable 
tor- two years in any field of research related (0 transport subject 
id the applicant being acceptable to the University concerned. 

further information can be oOlained from : 

The Secretary, Transport Scholarship Committee, 
Pfenning Division, 
Department of Transport,. 
G.P.Q. Bos T5B9, Adelaide, South Australia 5001 

to whom applications should be addressed. 

The loiter of application should contain the names and addresses 
of two referees and stale clearly the qualifications, eipenench 
and resea/cb mterestis) ol the applicant. 

Closing dan for applications is 30th September, i97e. 

Volvo 265 GL 
Executive 

Estate 
S registered." 9.000 miles. 
Absolutely Immaculate. Metal¬ 
lic blue, frith every con¬ 
ceivable extra. Including: 
wcoasro sun and vinyl roof. 

Leather upholstery. 

Electric windows, 

A speakers radlo/slereo . 
and auto, aerial. 

Burglar alarm. 

Extrema rear seats, etc. 
Cost £8,200 

WILL ACCEPT MJHtt. 
STILL UNDER WARRANTY. 

Tel. 01-660 0641 
(Croydon) - 

MOT 36 

All reenritment. advertisements on tills page are open 
to -both male and female applicants. 

I- 1944 MERCEDES COUPE 
‘ SE nuio. 2.B engine, 
• 70.000 miles. White with 

,1 blank leather interior.- stereo, 
f sunroof, LHD. Collector's 
ij piece, completely restored 

and reconditioned. 
ES.B0O 

1977 YW GOLF LS 
ISQQcc saloon. Black with 

1 malccing intarior. n.ODO 
miles only, stereo. Perfect 

;■ condition. 

£3,000 

01-583 3262—any time! 

MOTOR CARS 

WALLACE COLLECTION | E-TYPE 
j ¥12 ROADSTER 

BUTTERCUP VECLOW' 

MIN! 1000 FOR SALE 
L Registration 

3“ .000 miles. Very good 

condition, tec. radio, heated 

rear window, fog lamps. 

£830 o.n.o. 

925 7035 . . 
(office hours) 

U Vj ^Mrr'v. 
jsftri oandldaiaw- vwH assist m the; adufinistration of the Wallace 
pit includes Old Master paintings and miniatures. French furniture of 
*f8th Centuries, sculpture, ceramics, gotdsmiltis' work, and arms and 

<«*ii rm 
» 

* }V.— 

"if*'' 

be opportunities for- specialisation, the appointees will be expected 
knowledge of the Collection'.as a whole- The duties will .include 

'ubfre enquiries, undertaking research .in connection with the catalogues 
jn.anrf the preparation .of pubffcations. 

* should normally have a degree with 1st or 2nd class honours (or an 
• -afiftoation) in history or the history ot art, a working knowledge of 
. Vsrmao. They.showW possess a developed interest in at least one aspect 

'on- ' 

Assistant Keeper 1st Class £5,855-£8.820, or Assistant Keeper 2nd Class 
Level of appointment and starting salary according to age, qualifications 
i. ton-contributory pension scheme. 

details and an application form (to be returned by 23 August 1978) 
Sendee Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 IJB, or 
ihtgstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service operates outside office 
quote ret G (33) 382. 

1973 

9n white wilh red lraiher 
interior. A cherished car in 

' superb condition, lu many 
nvu Include s-tcreo radio 
cassette. clnclrtr aerial and 
mao wheels. Hard and soft 
top*. Genuine 40.000 mils* 
and service history. 

PanonalUcd Ret No 
CM 2850 

Realistic price far quick sale 
ONtV £7.BOO O.N.O. 

Tcf.: Esher 66051 

MEW RANGE ROYERS 
NEW ROYER SALOONS 
NEW DAIMLERS, JAGUARS 
and NEW MERCEDES 
350 and 450 SALOONS 

Immediate delivery 
anywhere in U.K. 

CLARKE’S 
CAR SALES 

Tel. 038 777242 

inuiniHiuuuu 
S ALVIS g 

TD2I Series II £ a 
5; .003 
speed. 

IL 

&LES Bfcfc- 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

ST. IffiLENS BOROUGH COUNCIL. 
BnCs-EesuM 25 July. 1^78. £l.-i5tn. 
ElH» at “ 11/32*.-. due 24 October 
1978. Applications, *».75m. To La l 

BU1& nervy outrun ding £2.75xu. 

BARNSLEY 
BOROUGH 

METOQPUTAN 
_ COUNCIL. BILLS. 
•21.200.000 bte. Issued 2b.7.78. 
MiTurtna 25.10.78 al 9 in, 64t.- 
obpttc. Tbt. Li.SUO.OOQ am* There 
arc 52.200.000 bis. outstanding. 

EDUCATIONAL 

**!“ po,> seminar^— 
Trinity cottose Annexe 1-11 Aug. 
jor Pianists and Music Teachers. 
P.ew 2-week- Imencive Method to 
Loom to I ns truer or Play These 
f-orma. Presented by Noted 
American Authority. 01-937 7f>5J 
for inforniaLion end Brocftue or 

G.C.E. DECREE end professional 

24 ho 

H Hep. Apr!. IT 53. 
S miles manual a speed. 
■ metallic grey, red IsaSer. 
■ -»LO.T. Jane, I57£>. 
■ A splendid •• Investment *t g 
■ car- ■ ■ 
B Sole owner seiiins reason ■ 
m ol advtnc-.na M.B. S 
B Offers over £2.300 £ 

m Phone: ■. 
■ BerksweU (0676) 32112 a. 

unmniinieiiiii 

f I.VITESTMENT • 
I £ OPPORTUNITY S 
l ft Ausun Hea'.ey 3000 Mk. 3. m 
'a 19o7. Fully doctcprr.tcd. 2E 
5 Gnaranvud 31.500 r.ules. ■ 
2 Dars blue njinreOTk. red • 
9 onholiterj-. R^p.'ice s.s. 0 
0 -’vnausi t-i'sVni. Overdrtv? ft 
0 and radio, l year M.o.T. S 
m ProroslonaU}.- valued. Js 
• £4,500 5 

• Phone 422 1131 9 

00000000000000000000 

3 B.C.A. 
Va-.dan Plas Daimler 4.2 ■ 
L'.VS. Sateon, 1977. Bronze | 
me:a;f!=/bfock, vinyl roof 
Air conditioned. stereo [ 
:i.2io/ca«set;0. Econo cruise 
speed hold. £5.000 mi Isa | 
tnevv er.oi ns/soar box at j 
17.000 miles), new tyres. 1 

Offers over | 

510,000 i 

‘ INVITED ' 

Box 1936 K. The Times : 

Then it comes to charring how people change over time, television is the 
^preme medium. No newspaper could illustrate the pressures on 
z^enagers over the two years of 1 eaving school and starting work as well as 

feat Expectations. Highly recommended, 
i ;obert Robinson interviews the Argentine poet and short-story writer 
; 3rge Luis Borges, whose grandmother came from the Potteries . 
i 1 the other extreme there’s a chance to see the Miss Universe contest. 

.qH on the day when there are extra-terrestrial entries.—P.V. 

Uxdvcnlty: 
; Geological 
>g5c Round- 
mors- 18.15, 
-ll.Ofl.Benc 
% Cricket: 

136 

4JML 
rIafI-a-Lyin- 

^^Joiag Places. 

[Nationwide. 
•Jen. 

i 

i i5 One. The 
; Beat the 
? M Nary: the 
l te of Midway 

. Titers: Len- 
, McCartney. 

j The ' Last 
-^pean Revola- 

BBC2 
6.40, Open University. James 
Bond (3); 7.05, The Mosque; 
7.30-7-55, The Family Doctor. 
11.00-11.25. Flay School. 2.00- 
4.10 - pm. Glorious Goodiraod 
438, Cricker. England v New 
Zealand. 6-35, Open University : 
Islam in Bolton. 
7.00 News Headlines. . 

- 7.05 The British Connection ? 

7M Gardener’s World. 
, 8.05 Top Gear,' Rippon on die 

Road, and Motor cara¬ 
vans. 

830 BC : The Archaeology of 
the Bible Lands. 

9.00 Film: Gaslight, with 
Anton. Walbrodk, Diana 
Wynward.* 

1035 Jorge Luis . ■ Borges, 
favourite for the. Nobel 
Prize:- interview in 
Buenos Aires. 

11.05 News. 
11.15 Cricket: highlights.. 
11.45-1135 Reading. 

Thames 
9.30 am, A Place in History fr). 
9.55, Paint iritii Nancy ir>. 
10.20, Captain Nemo. 10.30. 5pi- 
dermaa fr). 10.55, Document¬ 
ary. "Castles uard Cave (r). 
11.45, Cartoons. 12.00, Little 
Blue fr). 12.10 pm. Rainbow 
fr). 12.30, Doctor ! 1.00, News. 
1.20, Help ! 1.30, Young Ram* 
say. 2.25, Racing from Redcar. 
3.50. The -Sulilvan5. 4.20. Film, 
Bugles in the Afternoon, with 
Ray MillamL Helena Carter. 
5.43 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
635 Cartoons.- 
630 Crossroads. 
7.15 Leave it to Charlie. 
7.45 Film. Never Mind :be 

Quality, Feel the Width, 
with John BluthaL Joe 
Lynch, Yootha Joyce. 

9.30 Great Expectations, 
documentary. 

10.00 News. 
3030 Miss Universe. 

. 12.00 What the Papers Say. *■ 
12.15 am. Epilogue. 
(D repeat. • 

ATV 
9.30 am. TMir.-j.. 10.20 .l-'a.; a: 
Hareu-Dud 10.43, Catuc 'Jrzvr.-. 
11.10, Siidcrrrjji. 11.30, Sari os 
lc«-. it.S3. Psreicv- 12.Co. T.ia^it,. 
I. 20 mi. Jn News. 1.30. Er.%- 
la-Tb. Hirlr Ena.'an-i 2.00. 77\a.ui«, 
3.50, Oaick on tNe Draw. 4-20, 
Solo Oar. 4.45. TLre* for Uir ftoaa 
5.4S, New* 6.00. ATV Tosa-,. 
6.50. T7i>ifries 10.30. Gardroin? 
II. 00-12.00, Don AuSUiL 

1 CAREFUL LADY OWNER 
7=7. R resislratior.. dark green. 
Slatr. interior. 12.500 mites, 
-ari/al. new stereo radio, still 
Li-.ser vierrarny, recnntly serviced, 
wall *ept order. 

£2.500 o.n.o. 

235 5270 
tB-11 >.m., 5-5 p.m.) 

JAGUAR XJ S3 

COUPE 
fUf_' uttecuoii. Dec '76. Iililte. 
ixio; rjir‘. roof. One owner. 
5ervl;e lu*,ten-. 

Over £1.000 worth of extras 
Impeccable condition 

£7.250 e.n.O. 
Tel: (C273) 687102 anytime. 

3975 (APRIL) OTROEN 
1*>T5 "Asm. Citroen DS EFI 
P>:te* Hyd. 4-door, white. 
Mlo’jn. scml-auiomaUc. Rtlst- 
co: jure u uphoteiery. wtrelesa 
ai ^ cussene. 22.000 zoUea. 
S .-law-room Caitiff Hon- £2.950, 

Phone Bari 63956 

MERCEDES 200 1976 
Radio, tlcreo. uxed. 54.DCO 
relies. Iireoiculaio. E5.9S5. 

Tel. 0735 222247 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BEATLES’ 

ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Genuine 1?.000 miles. 1st registered November 1973, 
excellent condition. Mascot alarm. Radio/stereo 
cartridge, white wall tyres, tinted electric windows also 
Electric Central Locking. Brewster green, with coach 
lines and a beige leather interior 

ONLY ONE OWNER • 
BEST OFFER SECURES 

No dealers 
01-262 5000 

(9-5-30) 

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

MK n 
Delivery znnpavs. L* >lan» 
blue, magnolia Interior with 
nuKcMes £ircrf!cx roof, 
whitewall qtm- Many 
extras. 

£33,500 

Tel-: 0S1 486 8332 

fbuaiMK hours) 

CAR HIRE 

SELF, DRIVE Roils - Reive t 
Daimlers.—0i-=57 lBSS. Worth- 
lneten Brierlcy. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

New RolIs-RoyCB .Silver 
Shadow Mk. 2. Le Mans 
blue, white interior. T 
reg. Under offer. 

Tel. 801 2121 

(Mrs. Nichols) day. 

WANTED 

MOTOR CARS 

DIRECT LINE TO SUCCESS! 
00000000004 

S COMPANY 
§ DIRECTORS' CARS 
• MEBCEBES SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 
5* 350SL 
0 1372 melalllc red/cream in- 
0 tailor. Excellent condlfion. 
0 Usual extras. lints and 
0 stereo. 
• £3.950 

0 SUPER PMSCK 1HS TARfiA 
2 1375. metallic silver. Tints. 
2 stereo. First-cisss condition. 
5 £8,850. 

0 JAGUAR XI& 4.2 
2 Ldng wheal -bsaa. 1974. 
• P.A.S., electric, windows. 
Z Good condition. For quick 
§ sale. £3303- 

TELEPHONE : 
: 

OFFICE HOURS 

EVENINGS 

Private Advertisers 

Trade Advertisers 

DAIMLER. COUPE Y12 

R registration. Navy with 
stone interior. One owner. 
Air conditioning. 

£7,750 ONO. QUICK SALE 

Tel: Mr Selmcourt, 

01-435 7476 or 
09322 20998, eves & wkeds 

ainuH naumumfi 
■ CADILLAC 8 

SEVILLE 
197? S rag- L.H.D. IS.OOO 

miles. Silver. Air condition¬ 

ing. radio. Regularly ser¬ 

viced. 
£10,500 

This company found 
tfiat The Times .pro¬ 
vided the direct line- 
to success. By taking 
advantage of our 
special-, ecmornScaf 
rates aid series pftrn 
(4 consecutive days 
-I- 1 free) the com¬ 
pany was able to sell, 
two -of the cam 
straight away and :is 
sfill-deaCog with calls 
for ths third [ 

Can we help you sell - 
your car? 

Ring 01-817 3311 
Ring 01-278 9351 
(Odeyne or Sarah) 

SUPERMOKE 
Prodigious pcrfnnoanco ' flew 
1AOO cc twin carb engine. 
170'SR 10 radiate). Incredible 
instruments i'll dials. 3 
witches 1. Minimum mabUen- 
anco llmder&aaiQd. rusl- 
proofed). Unique longer, lower, 
wider bods'. 32.000 tnUos. New 
(mod. screen's end seats, radio. 
M.o.T. Brown and matt black. 

Must acu £3.000 o.n.o. 

Tel: 01-235 4761 or 

02406 2589 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

IB 5 01-937 4059 ■ 
IhBuuunnnmuusi | 

GOLDEN EAGLE JEETP CJ7 
2 months old. 1.000 miles,- 
nuurioiu Interior. U'Utan can- 
pea. Special custom sealing 
Plus roar bench seat hi 3 lone 
brown. 4 speaker stereo Pioneer 
radio cassette unit, This, te 
probably the most lcj-urlnus 
Jeop DU ths read, bought 
originally as a toy (or £7.000. 
Hare now pot new fpy. will 
sell ibis one for £b.45o. Pete 
String fellow 061-436 1065. 

FLAT SHAKING 

1978 ALFASTJD TI 
5,000 miles. Medcoioo&ly nm 
In. condition brand now', with 
vrarranlv. Tan. .broum and 
black—extras included—ramo 
and rustprooflng. 

£2.750 for immediate sale 
. 01-389 feteJCi . 
(before 10 a.m. or 6.oC-7.50> 

MERCEDES 280 SE 
5.5 1971 Silver.. E.-rooT end 
windows. Self locking. oC.OOO 
mllea, 
Pristine conditions. £3.o00 ono 

T«.': DPP Moton. 274 877S/ 
533 9951 eves, w, enda. 

Southern 

1977 '•S1’ REGISTRATION 
' BLACK 2HLVI 3275 GT 

Dean"? L'Tes. vtirl and wr.- 
■ srteg root, nudge bare, heated 
i rear window, radio. One lady 
< cv-icr, 4.500 miles. Inucacn- 

la-.i?. Ordv £2.200. 
Ring s.-o SS75 I'ctriceJ. 

979 7309 >.Micr 6.1. 
9,30 am, Thamri 10.20, li'-Cav 
iVoodjeci'cr. 10.40. Ch-apcr Souad. 
12.00, Tbamej. 1.20 pm. Souincrn 
News. 7.30, Reoicn for liV-nc. 
2.0a. women O-.ii. 2.25. Thames. 
4420. Dvnoreutt. 4.45. TT-e Lia: 
fronds,. 5.IS. Sintad Junior. 5420. 
Ta-ossreaas. 5.45, \VM. s.OO. Day 
by Day. 6.45. L'niverellv Chiilcnae. 
7.13, Thame*. tOJ30. Elected 
Th-?4ire Shaw. 11.00, Vcur Wt*:- 
reuiatgr. 11.30 . Souir.crn News. 
11.40. whe: ihe Papers say. 12.00 
1,'ealiier: E-'Lkeguc. 

Granada 

Ulster 

% S&wffL 
7.23; H«iWlw. 
3te«T. scoT- 
*1, Reporting 
M IRsLaNDi 
ratern Ireland 
W Around bis. 

‘10-20. Rim: 

i Richardson. • 
^ pm, West 
Btes Hpafliiaes, 
2^0. Women 

. . 3.SO, Beni's 
+-4S, llie 

Outhsrn. 6.00. 
. Kite, 
•55. . Tbcams. 
4® Vk otfiera ? 

K7V 
* Hi* except: 

HtV WEST: A3 
**» OBJ. Wait 
, Sport West. 

JMPi JJatoiRed 
O^S, tree Tot 
BTfioard. 71.30. 
.72-00. tWmTL 

Headupes. 
Onaadg. 5.1S. 

ts.jjeiw. aloo; 
•■SO, 7hani»s. 

- ''•v - • CaKBOB! 
I’-TO, Space 

■ ! iS*'-nSS.‘ 

1 MU ■ 

• } tobSg;Sqn^ 

* 

» 
t 

Yorkshire 
9,30 am. ■ Thant). 10.20. PcwW 
wlUmut Uleiy. 11.10. The liTilio 
Slone. 11.3S. v QOLly V oodpc*.l.er^ 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 P"i. Calendar 
News. 140, Themev. <■«>» 
toon: CuUivcf'9 .Travels 5.45. 
Nous. 6.00. calendar. 6^0-ia.oo. 
Thames. 

Border 

Radio 
fiS»'on£,M5, Kwa. 6-00,1^|- ' ' 
around. 6.SO,.. 
Festival* 11.00, GlbhSriUc. 11-5>. 
Earder Mews. 

9.30 am. Thames. 10.20. Film. Man 
in the Moon. wlUi Kenneth '-lore. 
Shiruy Ann field. 12.00. Thara'*;. 
I. 20 pm. Lunchtime. l-3p, Tiiames. 
4.20, Clue Club 4.45, The Ohio 
Machine. 5.15. Black Beauty. 5.45. 
News. 6.00. Ulster Television News. 
6.05. CrtwsroaB*. 6.30. Reports. 
6.45, Want a Job 7 7.00, C-moons. 
7,15. Thames. 10-30, Gardenlna. 
ii.DO. Hours Hbtops. 11-25- 
II. 35. Bedtime. 

9.30 cm. Thani*s. 10.20, Pl-r.et c* 
the Apes. 10.40. The Las: Island*. 
11.05. The EeCLes. 11.25. Sldpsy. 
11.45. Kaihs-s OuLr. 12.00. 
Thames. 1^0 pm, T.ite is Your 
Rich!. 1.30. Thamra. 4.20 J.lC!e 
Hg-uso on IRR Prairie. 5.10. Whet's 
iX.ws. s.15, Crcssmli. 6.45. 
News, 6.00. Graiutte Keocrb. 6-30. 
On. S::c. 7.15. Thirres. 10-30. 
What's Lin.'11.00. \*"hat the Panrrs 
Say. luo. The La-.,- Crr.ire. 12-30- 
12.40 am. Music, trtUi John 
Ja-m-s. 

; XJ6s AND SOV-. 73-77. Imsncd- 
1 rash, sravel anywhere.—Hanuner- 
; tons. Day 01-554 5233. 0377 
’ 3I574S ere*. 
' PORSCHE. Realty super .prices 
; of?cre<i Tor all SC models by the 
■ rtci;1 super Hashes Motor Com- 

pcn;'. fel.S Qv8o4 
; NEW FIATS. Spmcial Offer on all 

raadete. Lnmediatr deliveix.-— 
■ Piione Nornans. 01-00+ 6441 or 
; 0:.422 OU42. 

MERCEDES 250. Brand mw, onro- 
tisiered. Power swum. «l«ctnc 
window* and son roof, lctlow.— 
Tel. 061 737 4403. _ w 

' VANDEN PLAS 6fi. . March. '76. 
1 \T2. l=leciion model. Silver sand. 

Immaculately maintained by oam 
1 fastidious owner. Full service his- 

:srv. 58.000 mile*. £8.750.— 
Biir’er' iHantsi 2483 business 
hours. 

MCS GT S Read. Blue, sun Flier. ■ ra-ir. C"M ■‘nr.dlbon. 1 ladv 
swr.er. Cj.230. Tel.: Siecplc 
L*td--'don -HucAs. • ■U2£,ui*> 334.. 

DATSUN 

LAL'REL SIX ALTT0.1L\T1C 

March 3 977 R reotetration. 
22.500 miles. Finished in white 
with Slack interior. Radi 9/ 
cisefte. Good cm ill Q on. £3.950 

Cam barley (0276;, 21613 (day)* 

BENTLEY 1963 S3, Dork .blue over 
light bloc coach, red leather InU-- 
«or. air conditioning, electric 
windows, usual Bentley refine¬ 
ments. 86.000 miles. M.O.T. end 
Tut Jane '79. Beautiful motor 
car. £6.730. Ide Hill 504. _ 

WHITE LOTUS ELITE 503, 3?45 N. 
Pun-er stewing, air cond.. stnnw. 
radio cassette, tape. 00:000 
miles. Must be seen. £4jsoo. 
02995 77853 weekdays 10 ani- 

! JAGuAlfs.'S 5 surer grey, manual. 
{ 1966 . 77.000 miles. Excellent 
1 example of this model. Only 
I £1.000 for Quick Sale. Telephone 

03962 SOvB. ... , 
I PRINCESS 2200 HL, June '77. 

10.000 miles. PJLs.. radio, mint 
condidun. Ex-Director's car. 
£3.«00. 603 2630 ■ day.l, 768 
4138 tergal , 

RANGE ROVER 1076. Sahara, dust, 
tinted glass, nylon scats. 0'd., 
radio, tow-bar. epttt-lerol charge. 
Imxnac. cond- IO months, war¬ 
ranty. £7.o50 o.n.o. TW. 
Tocirwlth 5o&. 

BMW NEW AND USED . CARS and 
Motor Cycles. For price 
leasing quotes, ring 03-560 0685. 

RENTALS 

Channel 

Grampian 

Flair. 6.50, Thames 12-RO am. hw 
1 actions. 12.25. Grampian Head¬ 

lines. 

Tyne Tees 
T^n«r"‘ 10.2b. ° 

5.45. News tR' Utfc' 
6.80, Thamn*- 74.00. 

Scottish 
-9-30 am, Thames. 70-=0. Va*!«■ 
the Dinosaurs. 30--15' 
nc‘s Angels •*•». 12.00, TpW'fr 
135 pm. Road Rcpori. 1.3®. 
Wild World or. Anwwte- 4-gg* 
tVqnjeq ynjy. 2.26. rbimili*. f'*»■ 
Island of Adrpnmrr. %15. Lariocti. 

11.2O-T2420 am, EmernenL-y, 

5.00 am. News. Richard Vaughan. 
-7.02. Dave Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon 
Bates. 11.00, Ed Sto^'arL. 12.30 
nm. Newsbcat. 12.45, Paul Bnrn^:: 
2.00, TOnj' Blackburn. 4.31. Kid 
Jensen. 7.30. Saom Desk. 7.33, 
Gauntry Club.* 9.02, Folkwea"--'- 
0.55, Soon« Desk. 10.08. John 
Peel, i 12.00, Netre. 12.05 «m. 
Brian MalUtew. 2.00, .Vcu-s. 

1 stereo. 

2 
5.00, ant, News. 5.02, Richard 
Y.-.uuhan. < 1.32. Terry Wopn. t 
(B.27, Paring bulfetin>. 10.02, 
jimmy Young. 12.15 pm, iiag- 
uonrre’ Walk. 12.30. Pete Murrav.» 
2.30. David Hamllinn.' 4.30, Wag- 
9(i>wrs' Walk. 4.45, Stwrts De*i>. 
4.50, John Dunn, i 6,45. fnoru 
Desk. 7.02, CMintrr Club.-, 7.30. 
Ha dip, 1. 1D.K, Wit's Ena. 10.30. 
Sl.ir Sound. 11.02, Brian Matthew. 
2.00-2.02 am. News. 

6.55 am, WeaUiET. 7.00, N',V!- 
7.05, Heritor. ChaustoH. TUnw 
B.OO. Nmvs. B.05. Wcllon. V.fJtr, 
Mozart. 1 9.00, News. 9.05. MW 
lvv. • 0.35, A to demy o£ 51 Man'r- 
|n-rhn FMds Chamber resemble. 
TLiri 1 : Boccherini .Moaan.: lO.ii. 
Readmg. 10.30. Concert, cart C; 
Brahms. ii.l5. 'mcdiuin,. '3ricke* 
rirsl T<^t. 6.40 Imodium. 1\7l3 
Carrs about The Csimnwiviaiih'.' 
7.00 famBufli'-. 7ndtbtei.il Xtepoc- 
Kiev. 11-15. PlatlO Music: PrcLa 
rev. Scriabin. Rattimahtr.cn:. t 
12.10 pm- Cardinr concert, pan j; 
rirah i'.«. BarlOK.f 
1.00. N6W-- l.os. canutr. nan 2: 
Bril fen. DcMisai*. < 1A>, V/olia and 

^SSiK'.^a-as. 
rrciuK »ri "■ Prokonov' Bloch. 
Havel.: 3.15. Gilbert and StHIittm: 

1.1B pm. Channel 1.30 
Thames. 4,20, Gratia. S.15. 
itie Klintston«.->. 5.45. Nrs,-s. 6.00. 
Channe: News. 6.10. Is^r.i tf Ai- 
venture. 6.35. Summer 
6.30. Thames. 12.00. Andy V:;. 
Hams. 12.25 am. Weather. 

PilitBce. ritsois. 4.13. Njshtr; 
I'nlserilty Concert, pari 1-. Dsmasc. 
Villa-LoJy»s. fjii". 4.50. ii'o.-es: 
talk, 4.55. c-oncer:. pari 2: Fran- 
rais. Mc.cn. 5.45. O'io~ LTJVer- 

7 JO, Prem. par 1: Mtssiae-. - 
8.20. 5o:UI Sf-W; ani In>e-.ur.:y 
in Italy. iaJk bi' Franco Fi-rrarr;. 
6.40, prer.i. nan 2' stnTiiufcy. 
9.40, Gharlry break- ua iha Home 
tell; by Proicrjor ;.*l7hae: K^rnur.. 
10.05, Thu Rath Faa.'y.- 11.13. 
Sonuig on Ph0La4raa.il. 11.45. 
News. 71.S0-11.53. SCAuijr: 
Sona.r 

.ri’ 

ITHC 

[pMCSj 

0 
6.00 am. News. 8-10. Farrrjr.g. 
0.30, Today. BJ1S, Yestcnfci' ;n 
Pc.rilamWt- 0.00. New 1. 9.05. 
Ricards. 10.00, Nows. 10.05. Frtr.i 
Cur Owa TloTTespandrn! 10.30. 
K.-r.-J-c. 10-45. Stars'. 11.00. N'«r«:s. 
11.03. Dci.Tl Yccr Vay. 11.43. 
Near Mv'S». 12.00. N?-s. 13.02 
pm. Ynu nnu Your.-. 12.27. Man- a 
film. 12.35. '.svarhov 
1.00. Ni-u«. 1.30. T-e Ar. : «r?. 
I. 4s,. Vorr.a.Ys HW. ff.43. L'jtrh 
wsih veteicr. 3-00. N='*s. 3.10. 
MU'-'.lor.s is 2-<- Pr.ir.e J5tf.iiVr. 
3.33, V.'.idlsPj. 4.00. 4.03. 
J_-cs D- Mania. 4.35, S'-asm .Tv. 
Hr. Who Cvllld W-TTK 
5.00. P'-! p»=t-rtt. 5.40. &STC£d.- 
•'ir/. 5-55, Vi'^at.-.pr 
6.00. n»ws. 6J0. Bra.r. l: sr.Li.n. 
7,00, Ntt.v». 7.03, Th? Arcs?-:. 
7.30. Let's Get Thte Sctilcd-_Ths 
Hired Car Acstd»A?. 7,45. ~tse. 
raohUr TOtchtaummer^ Jn the war. 
8.30. Ssy OssUsr. S-«5, The TO 
Year “oracas;. sew aerurai? arc 

v.-c?:hcr tan casts 7 9^0. 
fear*, g.59. Vecrr.cr. 10.00. Nc-ws. 
10.30. H.’aalncss ts. 104S5, . My 
Driiqh*. «• tfi Jcnr^an .Raban. 
II. 00. A Bai!•: Bedto-e- A 1<ensft 
far Vr 11.13. The FiramCal* 
Wand TMtlqh'. 11.30. Todav ;n 
Parliament. 12.00. News. 12JZ0- 
12.23 era. Izuore i caacau:. 

H; i ' ■ iMy 

j 9.5 

m ill 
ca 

TheTimes is thepeflfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

TheTimes classified motor oolomns appear daly. 
So, whether youYe buying orsdling, advertise in 

The Times (mgOl-857 3311) (or Manchester 061-8341234) 
and find your buyer, Or the car you’ve always wanted. 

RENTALS 

AROUNff TOWN FLATS 
Furnfehed 

■ LETTING AGENTS' 
Always have available 
a wide . seteeflon of 
bouses. apartments, 

-serviced flats on-short 
lets, 2 weeks min. 

Call us. 
. ' 229 9966 

RENTALS 

IS THINK CUUBE MARlfi 
WHEN THINKING 

I ■ :OF ACCOMMODATION 

* ^ - b*d»'rt—tot—ho*wt or Just a 

I raodi. 

i CUIRE UAH IE ASSOCIATES 

! Call In paraanaliy to the 2nd 

floor. - 80 Chancery Lane 

1 Monday to Friday 9-SJJO, or 

i phone for appolidment. 

404 5738/9 
RclUble and helpful 

WANTED. ROLLS-ROYCES. Ail 
t un, Highest prices paid. HP . 
untied- Unmedtete dretehm and 
ixiymcnt. wostway. Bing Fnlmcr 1 
5402. 

' LUXURY FLAT IN 
■ HAMPSTEAD. 

Newly decoratee and fUrniahed. 
2nd floor, in prestige rwi- 
denco. best part Hampstoad. 
-Mitt:, to lot. a bwroooo. 1 
recent. 1 dining room. 1 study. 
tuih. shower room. 2 wes. 
Splendid views. All luxury 
amenUSos. Company let only. 
No children. Minimum 1 year 
iim« cieo pw. no a cons. 

• Phone 794 7246 

PRIVATE SQUARE 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Luxurious home wnh private 

Barden. Buzugc- Ideally turn. 
for dlpiaauas. cmprUhia 4 
bedrooms. 5 ball's; terg L- 
shaped drawing 'room. CKM'II- 

p-ian Mtchen/tUnlfiB nwm: Fully 
equipped;.£400 p.w. 

Church Bros. & (Partners 

01-439 0587 

- PIMLICO 

Superb wcO-rurntehad housec 

a bests, 2 Haters.'n cn suite i. 

balcony, largo.reception room, 

dining rotsn. vreU-Jltted kii- 

chen. cloakroom. Avaiteble flow 

for >ong let. £150 jtw. 

came Martin. 351 2144. 

tie 
i we 

BACHELOR, 40s. good cook and 
driver, experienced with axumals- 
areks ■ntercmlns, .boat. Excellent 
reference!.. Anjthing Inal consi¬ 
dered. Live in.—Box 1*07 K, the 
Times. 

KENSINGTON HICH ST. Enomwns 
luxury flat, very big mom. £25 
p.w. Inclusive. Age 25+ . 957 
9584s 

FLATMATES. ^15 Bromolon r.d.. 
sharing family homes, temp, 
summer vacancies. 689 5491. 

SHARE-A-FLAI lor .prols. 17b PlC- 
udUi - No charge Is landlord*. 

_ 493 1265. Abo BAB. 
FLAT5HARG. 214 Piccadilly, 734 
_ OSlB.'Vroiessionai people shertnn. 
2 rooms to let in attractive large 

1 wnn^fUt. S.W.l. £50 each b.w- 

BELGRAVIA, bugle room In crea¬ 
tive and acstheiic environment. 
£25 p.w. Inc. let.: 255. 0576. 
ring L-..0-3.45 pjii. and BVCS. 

_ from 5..j0 pjn. • • 
C1RL, 24, looking to share riaL 

central area. Own room, roguired 
with rent up to £20 p.w. fnc. 
Friendly good xuilured and house¬ 
proud person. Cal] Roger HUton. 
491 2912. 

NWS. 2 females share s,c ground 
floor 9 room C-H. rial. £67 pan 
each. 3 mtna. Tube. Phone- 462 
0472. 

TUFNELL PARK. 5th. 25 plua. for 
largo house, own room, c.h.. £50 

„ pern. 607 1659 after 4. 
-KNICHTS8RIDGR-Nice flat. Own 

rocm. £30 p.w.—-109 1416.- 
INW3 FLAT.—Female, large own 

room. £20 p.w. 5B6 4697 oves. 
YOUNG BANKER requires own 

room In shared flat'house. SHI 
from mid-August, Refs. c. C76 
p.c.m. 854 0969 eve*. 

Male/female, to share spacious 
Oaf in Palnsers Green, own room. 
Ha p.w. plus hills. Rhu 882 

__ 5678 after o.Jli p.m. 
CHELSEA.—nNewly decorated Oaf to 

share with owner, big p.w. Tel.; 
01-391 5224. 

Mayfair—Quiet ream, bre&rasi 
and use T.V. lounge. Suit prof, 

.person. £55 p.w-01-629 0896. 
W.8.—2 prof, people. Own rooms 

in. 1 usury mnnton flat. £100 
p.c.m. Pntmo: 839 HOI iday- 
tfanei. 

FULHAM.—-Girl, share room. Auo.- 
Oct. Inc. £55 p.c.m. tnc.—219 
5728fdayf. 

| BEAUTIFUL a'c studio flat,'bed. *H. 
for one pereun. Own fc. A b. In 
friendly family house near 
UTanteru-Qi-Ui Common. £M p.w. 
reductions for baby silting. From 
Aug. isf.—f-72 3140. 

PARSONS GREEN, S.W.6.—4Ul 
(girl i 33+ 10 Mure teree 
modernised home. Own room. £1B 
p.w.—01-736 4528 <aner 6>. 

PROF. PERSON for Clapham bouse, 
nr. Tube. C-H. S3 4 p.w- 673 
S116 C-VM. 

parsons green, s.w.b.—-4ih 
f girl' 25+to share large moder¬ 
nized house, own room. 0.8 p.w. 
01-736 4528. after 6_P-«n. 

KENSINGTON, W.IO. Quiet com- 
rorinble bed.'sli. Ideal oracle or 1. 
Holiday or Company lot only. 
L29 p.w. 960 1200. 

BAYSWATER, W.2. Top luxury 
beautliully furn. s./c. flat. 

-Double rocaept. double beOroarn, 
It. ft b..*c.h.. c.h.w.. colour TV. 
tcJ. Long let £iOO j.w. ’Shon 
lot ncgoUalOd. 794 5457 or 737 

.0871- 

GATWICK r rosy commuting—+10 
mins. London 1: ' 4-bcdrocuurt 
tuodrru detached houao wnh 2 
s-eceuts. 2 balln. doaMe garage. 
Oardefl. FoSr film. lact. ■ dteh- 

. 102931-21677. 

GOLDEfU GREEN. HWii. Furn. 
eel. 5 beds. 2 roerpt.. t. ft 
2b+2w.c.. ulUtiy room. Log* 
garage, garden, 'gas c.'h. close 
station, shups, etc. £.160 p.w. 

. esc. 202 VSUS. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
oval labor und also required fOT 

- dlplamais and execurivus: long 
. or short, law in all areas— 

Unfriend .ft Co., 17 Stratton 
Street. W.l* 01-499 S334. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Marytobone. 
Primrose HOI areas. Diplomatic 
faintly require bouse or large flat 

' with garden far 1 yr. Excellent 
refs.—C&vendiah Consultants. 
289 5176. 

OPPOSITE HYDE PARK-- bed.. 
2 rccepL. 2 both apartmont Jn 
pnjabge block; tong let: £2oO 
p.w.—Beauchamp Estates: 0l-4o, 
4407. 

SNORT LET 7 Centrally located Ijw- 
ury rials In the b«u areas. £40- 
£400 p.w.—FUtijnd. 69 Dock- 
innham Palace, Road. Loudnn. 
S.W.l. Tel.: 01-838 8251. 

AVAILABLE NOW ! Superior .fi£ 
jvLshcd flats and houses hondas 
arut'long lets, E10O-35O0 p.w.— 
fail Constant Prapeny Manage¬ 
ment. 539 2818. 

REGENT'S PARK NW1—Exceptional 
ftot to_nrusttae block overtooktng 
park: 2 beds. 3 baths, aep wc: 
larcp double rue ftp room: garage. 

•. Avail Inuned-—Aupls' Landway 
Securities, 255 0026. 

WATERFORD HOUSE, w.11. Bright 
modam g.f. flak. 1 dbl bad., 
obod receuL, k. fc h- Suj .p.W- 
Marsh ft Parsons, 2s7 oUvl. 

MARBLE ARCH/KBN'SINCTON. 
Superb flate—oil sizes, a villa fa le 
wlih■ nvud service, ffltort or long 
torm. Qulniess. 01-554 917o. 

NR, HARRODS—Excellent jfe. 
Turntehed single-aervlce flat. h. ft 
b.. Phone. Resident *tefl. Presdpc 
address. E40 p.w—Cil-oB4 Sole. 

W.l.—Ultra-luxury lurtt- flai : 4 
room.-2 bath., knehen. balcony, 
frv+ry concelcahie extra ; £S0U 
>.iv.—‘J55 D724. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury 
Sfcrdced jpanmepts. Sliort iong 

K& uWJ^aSr” «ie^ 

do not claim to In aasicIaaJ. 
w- da iry harder to Una good' 
tenants for wood «ntterflMjf vau 
with to let a. nu or bausa In Lan- 
dou. pi rase taieptiUM U3. to dlecusa 
so\ir reqtt If Haunts. V>« hav'o loan-' 
established contacts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and. 

suaitt *?ssiBRgr»m^ ,w 
Cutlass a C«., Pt-SM 52«T 

HOLLAND1 PARK, W.I1 
Spacious family house. 5 
beds. 2 bertha, doubia recept. 
large kit with behak&sf area. 
Garden. CM/CHW. Available " 
komodUtcly. £80 per went. 

KENSINGTON, \V3 
Kscpllent snadous ■ !eun 
house. Available tesnudiaioSy 
to September. 4- beds. 2 bsUvs. 
double recapt. large klL Fbvt 
class decor •T>rt mmsbi&od. 
in00 per wrali. 

CHESTERTONS 
01-937 7244 

HARRODS 

ESTATE OFFICES 
reaiito' furnish ft d and cn- 
lumlihrd homes is be lei in 
London and lbs surrounding 
cmuiu-yaido for InteruatloaJ 
companies and their employees, 
uouiprehctudve iMUaa service 
for landlords provided. 

Contact our apffdaiist djpart- 
meat; Tel, 01-789 1490, 

St“i 

MONTH or lust a week.—Sc 
short lets on the, back. page. _ 

GRADUATE WOMEN require 
house-Ha l north London, up to 
£40. l'clvphone: 01-S67 1)981. 

S.W.l. PIMLICO. Liahc and lued; 
ern very amuctlvo c t»en 
xnateanoae whit rotyt lorrace. 
1 rvcopt.. fiiily fitted *, & b. 
and shniw-ivn. Avail, now. 
kryj^ lei. ElOO b.W.—KAL. 581 

eaung, W.S.—Font, ramliy lwe.s 
O be«., 5 recepts.. kiichen. 2 
baths; ftl4S j>.w.—Chaltengg It 
Cn.. 940 B585V 

HAMPSTEAD.-J dtriCj bedroom. 
terse wapL, k, A b.. c-h.; tS5 
p.w.—Helen Watson Me Co., bob 

BEAUFORT STREET. S.W.3.—Spa-I 
clous 1st noor flat, -a bods., re- 1 
erot. 'dtlibag. - baths.. Vitdwn 
with breakfast artu. AreiJ. now. 
6 '12 moiuln apurox. El 76 p.w. 
—Willett, 01 -7,41 34-2>.. ^ __ 

LOWNDES SQUARE. DeliahUnl 2 
bedroouiotl msfwnotto. , otogant 
reception, new Uichen and bath¬ 
room: csreflant vuiuc. CllO p.w. 
Lang lal. C. k 1~ 495 9941. 

HOLLAND PARK. Attractive l bed 
flu with tens® Bart cm avail now. 
l year. E80 p.w. At Home in 
London. 01-5B1 2216- 

REGENT'S PARK. N.W.i. Serviced 
flax In mod. Mock. 5 beds.. J 
rorepL. 2 bafii. Avail ntnr. Call 
Key AmmmodaXion. 081 3444. 

WANTED to rent tnr 1st Septembsr 
for American family of four, pre¬ 
ferably furnished smaller restored 
period house in Kom-smiex 
area. However, win consider 
Other areas. Excellent references. 
Phone Charinfl 08a8- 

CLAP HAM COMMON. TUb® 2 mins, 
lovely furnished cJia ,a*T™r 
flat. 50ft. recw*.. l douNn i«d- 
room. now tit.. spW level, 
washer Me.; own _ y-c~- 

■TPBjrsfrJST&rtJSC 
A A«Sj^OOM^1N C«WEA^—1 

flat; tone Wj ^120 p.w^—• 
Hwim 8o7 756-5. ' 

CNNiMORE CARDENS^— Greuna- 
floor not; 2 dWj beds^. larfle 
reeuM.. k. * b.: o monthsRw*.; 
£12U'41150 P-W.—Lurnt Brand. 
01-281 026S. - , 

WANTED,——Prof. COUplQ Meg tJRul 
home.'—Andrew LjUIc. 446 0080 
l d«y <s 0270 25116 icvecdAfl), 

HORBURY cres., w.ii. suner- 
: ground floor Out wflh sharod uae- 

of Bwaftn, am Imdroom. recep- 1 
itom Jl A b.. c.h.. £70 o^w.17 
Marsh A Parsonx. 957 6o$>l. 

WANTED-Good furutehed proper-~ 
thas j for good tenants i ovttt&n _ 
academics com taming, elc.i. cen- 
ithi/suburban; 6 n.ortt*i»/i year ■ 
or tenser: £-L3-£500 p.w.—Birch- 
A Co.. 01-953 0117 uoor time/. 1 

selwgod place, s.w.t. ur-- 
furnfsiiad, newly decorated hooso 
with 2 bed.. 2 recepi.. titchun.. 
2 bath., garden. Available now. 

: EloOjteW.—Kathlni Graham Ltd-. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W-3.—-Lnyurr 
POBUIUIISO, M bedrooms, huge 
reception. 2 betbraouts. Urn O' 
r Itch on, c.h.. parklngS can. 
El80 p.w.—Kallateras. 802 , 

SOUTH AMERICAN oil BQCECUTKH 
needs 4/&-bedroora fum. house. 

4 conirally heated, for long leas*; - 
£200 O-w.—Church Bras. 0l3o'J . 
0589/79o5. 

CROMWELL RD.. S.W.7.—BpactOUS 
and light 2 double bed ftei. 2nd 1 
Hoot 'no iifl». ail new gttd.- 

cloanLOas c.h.; £110 p-w.—John- .. 
uon Pycrart & Farrar. 570 4529. * 

OLD COURT PLACE, W.S_4-bed - 
4th none tux In tdocL-; 3 recapCs.. 
k. + 2b.. c.h.. c,h.w. incl.; wall' 
furn. and drcorali-d.; £lBO p.w.—- 
Hojxoct le Co.. 584 6865. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER? Fwrfrr tf 
Davies, one of London's law 
pompous -agents, v.ill get you a 4 
furnished ttet or bouse w 24. 
hours—almost. U you are a Grade,. 
A '.perfect! tenant.—684 52o3. 

R EC ENTs PARK. Magnificent Hat. ~ 
beautifully furnished in oresj,g«.; 

faiths'. raccaenf"kJtChen!CB,AtaIL — 
Palace- long 'short 

Properties. 

if YOU ARE LOOKING tor a fiat in- 
London call Agnew £ Co. today. *- 
Rental from 1 week to 1 year. A 
prompt service tor visitors and 
companies.—-01-493 9B42. 

PARK LANE, W.l. Luxury service 
Dais. y. 2. 5 A 4 beds. Spacious . 
rooms, modern furniture. Long/ 
short ,1ms. Century 21 Estates. -/ 
Ul-486 69hl. 

SLOAN E 5Q. Attractive modara 
1st floor flat. 2 beds., racep... 
k. A b. AvaiL now jonp. lou £12U 
p.w. Pbra Est.. 384 4572. 

EX CELLS NT WESTMINSTER FLAT 
sleeps 5. available Ausust-October 
complete. £73 p.w.Td-: OcCB* 
3053. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS r - > ' 
vol have the home—we have 
the ideal tenant, aa __ phono 
Ltebban le Gaseloe. OX-389 5481. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE secluded, luxury " 
house in private m.rws. 2 beds., 
rectpL. i- A- fa. and garegs. fil-u 
B W.—bl-788 0820. 

A NEW AGENCY. Cam^l ” fcfftite 
to please. Long or short lets. 
So Jees-—530 0151. 

| KENSINGTON. KJ. — 2-bedroom 
luxury- flat. 1 - year. Gtd P-w.. 
Phone 937 7087 or 937 6068. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE requires S.W. 
Loudon or narili east burrey. 
weU-fnro. house. 3 4 bed eve., 
rent to £90 P.w.; usual ram- 
-mlMitm required. ElUa Coop. 
789 7blO. 

SPEAK. ENGLISH PERFECTLY.-- 
Good accent diction uugltt 

. privately by specialists: defects 
corrected; public speaking a 

. speciality. 7cl.: 01-ooB 549o. 
BAYSWATTsR.-L-Charming well fur¬ 

nished ground iloor ffll, in quiet 
SQIMro. i In Ins. _Kenslnoion 
Cardans. 1 double tmd 1 stwlo 
bedroom, rara' Inge drawing 
room, with dining aria, rat 
chfinetTe. bJtAftoafn- C.H- "(p 
p.w. Highest references required. 
■Phone 727 BTio luiornlrm* 

ST^'hN'S wood. Luxury flat In 
mod. (dock. 2 -bods., ii baths, 
dale.’ recept.. fill. CiL Parkins. 
Avail. 1 vt t. £200 p.w.—Ans- 
rornb* ft Ring land. fe. 

LADY and labrador. I wish »_■» 
closer to work and need to find 
rented wrtiago-or slmUar awooi- 
mndailon within 18 miles e Ha th¬ 
row . Bor 1917 K. Tho Times. 

ANSCOMBE A RINGLANO have - 
variety or Mil and hu»K“ 4™,1*- 
oWb lor, holiday lots. N .w.. s vv.. 
and Cahtral Ujndon. i-3 mihs. 
CllXLCl.OOU P.w.—722 4450. 

south-Woodford, oumins. cw 
and VT<*1 End. Charming, very 
comfortable. Oornlan styl* town 
luriuo..5 rouble, beds.. 2 -bath. 
Fully furnished, C.H. n+d garape. 
Available lit' mid-November, coa 
p.w.—Td. 043 SS85a4. 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3721 .—Quality 
furn. flats'houses tor long lew 
needed urgently and available. 
Ideal tenants looking. 

BARRISTER requmrs s.e. bedlll. o» 
flat in S. Xenalnirton. L20. 
Excellent Ref*. Rfng: J70 *410. 
after 8.30 p.m.. or at weekends. 

MrTS^nffl^bS'llS^ 
BAYSWATSH, ^w-i- 3tu*cr^ogen 

nun studio flat for .one. BeanU- 
1 1 rally furnished and decorated- 

Fun# equlpprtJ. Hfady ww- 
, C40O p.m. o mths. let or mmut 

to ‘ company. 580 8081 • 
HAMPSTEAD-—~3 rooms, k. & b.. 

TV r.rtu^ Vis] lore. CbO P-W — 
*55 6777. • . 

Vo'Sigo. kTi^fop^srs- 

CM^LSEA1^^3 small 

flat for 1 sjfMMu Ew P-«. “c- 
tf.n. 552 78o9. after 6 p.m. _, 

TWO ATTRACTIVE h«l*«* «» ■S^t 
cultural estate 100 mllia wcatof 
London, lo let for 10 rear imns 
on full repairing and lnnsrinii 
leases at eommwicliia rads of 
a week each. Box 21-a.z K. 77m 

BROMPTON SO. and York SL.. 
W.l. 1 bod. s.'c rum. flats. £80 
n w, fiQl 7017. 

WEST END.—Bright, veil furalshod 
net.. in superior jgsttfgn ^ 
Regents Park and Srilridges. 
dbic. bodflus. idtchon/dinner. 1 
rcrupL. dhiftw room. 2 fartWm*-. 

’ c.h. Min. 5 mouths. Sul tibia 
Empa-tev . or Comtanr. . Anenw 

retained.' C90 p.w. *86, 5“^ 
110^0-2.30 p.m. I «■ 794 0O0O 
i ecus, i. 

LADY BARRISTER requires aecOTT- 
madatum Central London. 8o4 
7256. after 6.1 _ 

HAMPSTEAD.——Luxury ions*. S 
beds., 2 baths.. .+ recept-, 

sari jw-Bfirtb. ^ 

well fu+a. fiats avail. now In an 
enlnaira block of luxury apart¬ 
ments. 1/2 b-, 1 WMN- _L 

' b. Eftiriwit 24-hr. poneragn.Jina 
lo all floors, at rentel» frnm 2tt» 
p.w. to inchido cJ>. and c.h.vr. 
Hampton & Sera. 01-49^ 8222- . 

W. 11., Led bury Road. Sbedromnad 

fa mill' house. 2 £2?**" -a T?." 
mod, kit., C-h. C90 p.W.—KAL, 
351 3551* 

SHEn 

__Anracd'.Y mallet, terns 
room, L an4L to-. b4od: ILt, 
porter : p.v. nxti. c-n., 

KfUesmororfl • s-W-7- riroant. 
small house In quiet road. 1 
double bedroom. 1 single bod- - 
room. New doccr. W05 P-w. 
S.A.S.. 01-404 5711. _ . , 

HARROW. Detached house. 3 bo6- 

roomi. 2 recepte-- ,JuTlsb®5, 
a high standard. Ideal lor enter-, 
la Inina. Suit businessman W.. 
diplomat. BlOO p.w. Min 1 year. 
S.A.S.. 01-404 5711. . . 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We h»l+ 
furnished flats—easy, acreso ip 
British Museum. Nolen Wacom 
ft CO.. 657 9096. . 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, Large luxury 
furnished 2. beds.. nutlseMne,'- 
garden, available 1 year. C115- 

•W. 01-328 4224, 
IRiff & co. Luxury flats .end 

njusisa, short and long lets. " 
VlSllorS, To Cl,000.—239 b527/ 
6800. 

S.W .3 /S.—a flats. 3/4 rooms. L. 
rfDd h,, £76. £95 p.w. 9o7 2ul5. 

UNFURN. FLATS v.Wad. f..anU t. 
purchased.—^>02 4671, Dixon a 

ANSCOMBE & RINGLANO urgently 
require luxury furnished houses 

. Sd flat- in the N.W.. S.W. and 
Cantral London area. AppUaantfl 
from lniw+flUonal batiks, com¬ 
panies an embassies. £66^E10p . 
p.w. Pleas' phene 723 4140 «r 
call In uh sw- us at our offlee In Sr London Hilton Hotel or 14,-Ih 

liege Crescent. N.H-o. __ , • 
ANSCOMBE A RINGLAND Fuifc . 

• Lane have a vprttriy at l-S bad. 
flats and houses avail, for period,1 
6 mths.-o yr-. in the faUswing" 
areas; Mavfair. Knlghtebridge. 
B flora via. Hyde PariL JKmhM- 
ton. Chelsea, viciorta, C7^t40O 
p.w. Please phone «9 0012 or 
call in and sey us umir offlee at 
The London Hilton HoUL 

ANSCOMBE * RINGLAND 
Hlead hav a variety of 1-5 beds.. 
flats and houses avail. for period* 
6 mths-3 m.. in the rotipwing 
areas: Cagent's Park. Si. John's 
Wood. Primrose H1U. Swiss 
Canaan. Hampstead, Mmda vale, 
Belslze Park. Hlghpam. qoldera 
Green. Finchley fc65-fi400p.w. 
Please phon- 722 4430 or oul m 
and see u; at our office. 14.7j 
College Crescent. N.H .3. 

BELGRAVIA, s.w.1.—Luxury *new« 
house! 2 beds. 1 race31.. k. ft b. 
Avail. 1 yr. £150 Atte- 
coiube ft Rlngland, 499 0912. 

FLAT/H.oUSB n-anied cn loan, w.'; 
regular Army Officer. tq«nbw «r 

Lincoln's tan. coming to London 
jn September to road for the Bar 
Final Exunhiatlob twefca 
modation for himself, his W» 
and child in the central tendon 
area and would be witling to look 
ifler a proparty .for an oW»w 
going abrtua fur the appRuamaiB 
period September i978July 
1979. Excellent ref orentMaw li¬ 
able. Tela phone; 06 65 5608 after 

WAenP PTO DENT, « Shop fc1* 
Autfqdea in the buslaata qutrtdw. 
Pteam send details to: Vs. 

ssr "asaff" 
EXPERIENCED NEGOTIATOR, 

W.C.I.—SeeiGanenii VunotaB. 
MARBLE ARCH 1-4 bed' 

room flsm. colour TV. ehbrt lets, 
[rnni £160 p.w. QOS 22*8. 

WIMBLEDON holiday let. BeWb- 
fufiy -furnlehod Unuwiiiara 4-bed- 
rooaie<i house to suh GosnMny 
Diroctar. Jifly oOpi^Wt Wffl. 
£200 P.w. Phone: 94T 1710. 

ATTRACTIYE garden flat,. Holland 
park. Beaumdir furutehed.. l 
dfalc. bod., large sitting roocn. 
kKch+n and balhrounL vi*v efise 
aH amemtlee, £80 p.v. Muu la: 
aulcklj-. Tel, 221 2018. 

S.WJ.— spadous 2-bed flu. Well 
furnished. sitiuUcd in tmpo*ins 
r:!;7tSJCrt ' WOCfc. *VBltebl > W4 
July. £33 s.w. Jatmasa ft ftr, 
craft. 7T.1 3111* 

(continued on pax* 28). 
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NOTICE OF.REPEMPnONs \ . . - , V _ 
■■x :■ 

a*' 

8%feGaarazgae3 Debentures Dae 1986 

NOTICE IS HEBEff? GIVEN tBst, pursuant to tfie piwisttm of (Tie In denims tiatfecl as of August '• 
-15, 1971, -pixmdfrig- for the-jrttdtfS Debeiturep, said Debeniures aggregation $2^I5il,0QD -principal.... 

ii?tl amount ^Eto^the'fdUqnDg-sQftlnambeni bare lwn selected for redemption on August llj, W; 
- i Si,T^/K)0'pritrcqjal amount through operation. of the mandatory Sirikirig Fund'ami $1,123,000 
principal amount through operation of the optional Sinking Fund), at the redemption price of 
100% of th&priacipal amount tberefoij together with accrued interest to said dales 

DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EA.CH, 
«- 
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329 2700 4959 6743 8371 10064 12042 13612 35133 16747 1B332 19767 21447 22967 24628 26510 28553 
364 2717 4961 6746 8378 10065 12063 13616 15152 16765 18333 19771 21451 22978 24628 26338 28558 
373 2719 4996 8753 2402 100G9 12070 13636 3S168 38782 18352 19790 21473 23030 24648 26542 28565 
39& 3744 4998 0737 8413 10104 32082 13648 35169 1S783 18302 13797 21477 23039 24667 26571 28377 
•408 2745.5129 6701 8429 10110 12035 13858-15173 16801 18375 1931C 21480 23041 24668 26599 28621 
-4X1 2750 5136 6763 S442 30123 12099 13060 15308 1B837, 18380 19646- 21490 23053 24669 26000 23030 
-43Z 2277 9142 8775 8448 10128 32H9 13876 15219 16844 18401 39852 21498 23073 24672 20601 28653 
443 3811 5155 6732 8487 30132 12127 13681 15221 16848 38423 19881 21530- 23079 24884 26627 28653 • 
•482 2825 5184 6786 8515 10134 12135 13683 15225 16870 18425 19882 21538 23088 24686 26029 28673 . 
■490 2831 5187 6799 8525 10142 12138*23684-13240 .-26880 38480 19883 21585 23093 24711 26635 28677 
520 2856 520« 6804 5529 10143.13143 13707 15246 16910 18443 19884 21592 23107 247W 26677 28885 - 
521 2873 5243 6830 853T 10148 12153 13718 15264 10922 18458 19885 21593 23120 24749 26080 28686 

. 528 2875 S244 6845 8S44 10180 12176 13703 15271 16932 18401 19928 21608 23126 24756 26691 28089 
030 2882 5249 6871 8557 10182 12187 33767 15274 16949 18462-39932 21609 23139 24782 26700 OTTOS 

.*561 2896 5257 6874-8558 28197 12212 13769 15311 16963 18470 19946 21617 23157 24767 26732 28760 
562 2914 3267 6877 8387 10M2-1221® 33777 15313 16980 18512 19937 21626 23189 24793 26743 51780 ■ 
5T1 2963 5263 6883 3569 10245 32217 33778 35320 17000-18527 19059 21G43 23201 24801 26754 28787 
609 2966 5281 6884 8570 10254 32*20 13784 13327 17001 18533 19998 21693 23209 24823 26758 28805 
629 2974 5296 6900 8579 10260 12234 13811 15349 17002 18550 10698 2X704 33235 24829 26781 38807. 
062 2990 5304 6901' 8628 10280 322SS 13315 15352. 27019 10551 20015 21713 23Z37 24846 20789.28809 
660 *993 5318 6928 8642 10281 12306 13827 35303 17025 18561 200U 21721 23240 24849 20790 28B3.1 
«S7 3004 5331 6958 8643 10304 12308 13843 15385 17041 18582 20052 21730 23297 £4852 26799 28850. 
-CSS 8005.3355 0880 8644 10316 12312 13859 15387 17058 18567 20055.21741 23299 34653 28830 28861 
719 3019 5337 6987 8659 10336 12316 13873 15390 17067 18594 20064-21742 23301-24854 28831 28891 
721 3236 5364 6938 8678 10350 12348 13883 15434 17069 18596 20071 21263 23321 24896 26833.2891S - 
733 3251 5395 6091 8681 10352 12349 13886 15437 17084 18009 20073 21764 23826 24902 26879 28919 
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-025 3306 5468 7022 8728 10429 22388 13S04 15452 17133 18863 20154 21817 23392 24924 26927 28954 
854 3309 5469 7033 8748 10454 12389 18920 15454 17153 18865 20155 21810 23399 24940 26944 2807S 
868 3337 5474 7040 8749 10459 12390 13934 15477 17161 08672 20174 21834 23411 24947 26974 28997 
JB75 3354 5486 7049 8752 10472-12430 13956 35465 17166 18673 20188 21839 23430 24951 20975 29010 
886 3363 5467 7085 8765 10483 12444 13971 15495 17173 18675 20195< 31878 23432 24978 27012 290U 
915 3377 5517 7104 S7S3 10484'12461 1399Z 15518 17174 18676 20208 21884 23478 25012 37030 29046 
933 3419 5520 7119 8797 10508 12463 13999 15519 17192 38706 30216 21896 33485 35028 27045 29067 
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3038 3487 5591 7144 8865 10598 12517 14066 15585 17Z7L 18761 20304 21963 235*2 25094 27108 29124 
1043 3526 5602 7146 8874 10621 12552 34096 33587 17273 16780 20334 21968 33546 '25096 27110 291BL- 
1037 3536 5609 7164 8904 10814 32S&9 14098 15596 37280 18TB4 20360 22001 23550 25113 27150 29189 
1068 3545 5612 7180 8924 10621 12562 34101 35609 37285 36800 20374 22017 23561 25115 27159 29203 
1107 3562 5641 7184 8936 10652'12563 34102 15621 17288 18801 20379 ,22019 23570 25123 27171 29205 
1130 3566 5658 7185 8931 10658 12567 14118 13632 17318 38802 2038T 22032 23399 '23141 27194 29210 
2140 3578 5666 7188 8933 10666 13582 14110 15638 17321 38605 20409^22035 23004 25149 37198 29246 
1141 3596 5674 7213 8939 10686 12588' 14141 15655 1734ft 18833 SOUrf 22037 23613 25150 27236 29251 
1142 3610 5683 7251 8959 20688 .32604 14158 15663 17365 18860 20455 2204ft 23630 25161:27237 29270 
1162 3621 6685 7272 8975 10699 12808 14168 3G665 3.7379 28863 20467 22049 23634 251B5 27259 29288 
1170 3627 5703 7282 8985 10707 32631 14398 15686 37383 18864 20470 22050 23636 25175 27272 29299 
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0044 7709 9448 11443 12977 14548 10034 17766 19119 20799 23359 24006. 35599 27761 29073 
606* 7736 9450 11491.12980 14565 16049 17776 29130 20807 2Z360 24018 *25614 27774 29883 
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1748 -4236 6186 7814 9558 11554 13042 14651 16154 37858 39178 20833 22462 24149 25785 27836 29773 
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2795 4331 8239 7866 3608 11606 33076 14731 16220 17920 39216 20980 2249T 2d95 25878 27901 29822 
2810 4334 6255 7871 8813 11827 33108 14733 16251 17327 19227 20887 22537 24200 25883 27928 29837 

3300 3801 5838 
1317 3802 5839 
1325 3830 584S 

1859 4339 7H7B 9614 33641 38115 14751 16*55 17928 39236 
1967 4347 639ft 7888 9615 11633 13128 14.766 16056 17952 19248 21005 22531 2421$ 25932' 27958 20302 

22529 24204 25895.27950 29862 
1995 4349 6301 7896 9631 11656 33144 M770 IB 
3015 4361 
2026 

7813 
. , 4387 6318 7331 9674 _ 

2033 4413 6323 7936 9095 11710 

__. _____ 37962 19261 21006 22560 24214 25934 27957 29901 
11865 33148 34771 16261 17964 39266 21011 22581 24239 25936 27909 29913 
11669 32166 14792 16276 37989 38270 21030 22802 24344 2GS89 27992 29921 
nno 12190 3480T 16283 17974 19282 11051 22620 24250 25993 28001 29931 ' 

_ 7954 9711 31738 13208 14820 -16289 1798S 19093 21057 22633 24273' 26009 -28012 29946. 
0365 7933 9718 31723 23211 14825 26337 17999 19295 21072 22638 24281 26018 28079 29948 
6367 7997 9729 317*4 13222 34827 18339 18003 19328 21095 22843 24299 28019 28099 29986 ' 
£E f£S 522 SSS 3522 1jgg* 3SSS agmiasM «io7 22847 3430s axna 20102 ame 
£2S £SS £35 33322 3H2£ 3355 31825 2mz BBS 2*313 20101 20104 6387 8035 9749 11748 33243 14831 16338 98048 19341 21148. 22858 £4321 26121 28142 
8331 3S43 575? np? 13*46 14838 1639tf 18051 19368 21163 23866 24398 26137 28160 
6412 8054 8763 1175* 13269 14848 16413 18061 39374 21378 22688 24380 28130 28IBS 

_----- 6467 8077 9769 31778 13273 14858 16423 18066 19403 21179 22692 24361 28138 28172 
2132 4583 6470 8000 9775 11792 13275 14860 16444 18070 19414 21180, 22097 24362 28150 28210 
2142 4584 6483 8087 9795 11801 13803 14885 16468 3B076 19139 21183 22703 24363 26179 28234 
2151 458* 0485 8113 WV3 11803 13309 14OT1 16470 18082 19442 21191- 22732. 24415 26180 28236 - \ 
2156 *601 6*89 8120 9814 11809 33313 14896 16*72 38088 39449 21198 22733 24417 20184 28205 
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Payment -will Be made upon, presentation and surrender of the. above Debentures with coupons due 
August 15,1979, and subsequent coupons attached at the offices of any of the following: the corporate 
imst office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, IS Broad Street, New York, 
New York 10015, the main offices of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New -York hi Brussels, 
.Frankfurt am Main, London, Paris end Zorich, the mam offices of Banca TTonwiHer & C. S.pJL in 
Milan and Borne, the main office of -Bank Mees & Hope NY in Amsterdam and the main office of 
Banque Generale da Luxembourg 5.A. m Luxembourg. Coupons due August; 15, 1978,, should be - 
(detached and collected in the usual manner. 

On and after August 1% 1978, interest shdH cease to accrue on die Deheb tores selectedforredanption. 

Dated: July 13,3913 

GENERAL MOTORS OVERSEAS 
■ TONANCE NX. ‘ • 

NOTICE . . . 

- The following Debentures previously called for redemption lave not es yet‘Been- presented for 
payment: ' ■ • • . 

debentures <5e $j,ooe each. .... 
M-342 775- 1077 3432 1730- 1749 3594 2676 3628 4000 5752 8002 8169 8873 9637 TGfifiS *W« 

53S 7M MI3 MS 173S 37SO 2602 2841 373* 4700 6265 8007 82OT 8891 6908- 36881 23325 
7B3 1«5 1432 3737 1797 26B4 3220 3739 5133 7524 «X» 8209 8885 8913 19480 

569 818 1418 1433 3743 1790 2662'3517 374* 5303 7545 9119 8367 8889 3663 '**“*.. 
711 S23 3*31 1727 1746 3816 2669 .3528 3773 5307 7751 6183 6638 8B9S J.4040 5x394 . . 

Extracts from the Statement fay the Chairman, Mn C. S.J. Summerlin. 

=fc*fwn«r*r31 March 1978 1977 

Turnover, 
Profit before tax . 
Earnings per share 
Dividends per share 

£11,060,000 £9,423,000 

£750,000 .£811,000 

11.8p . 13.9p 
1.3836p f.2387p 

We shall shortly have completed 
pur factory extensions and fee Ire ve- 
we have reached thepomt.where 
profits should start to reflect the • 
Investment of the last 18 months. 

. A disappointing year in 
terms of profits with the 
benefits of our major capital 
expenditure^programme 
not showing in time to 
affectresults.. . ... 

Containers continue to 
be the major growth area 
with tumoyertwjce the level 
achieved two years ag0j -,> • 

Tbra rapyoT Ihe Report and Abcounts post 
7 he coupon below. 

I To: The Secretary, Pfysu Lim'rfacf. 
120 Static^ Road.VWabum .Sands, • -% _ 

| MtHon'Kayrtes, BucKfnghamsttjre MK17S5E.' | 

S WeaBe'sendmeacopydflha . '% 
|s 1978 Rejlort and Accounts. t 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Rediffusion sacks 

The sacking of the Juiiit 
auditors -of . Rediffusion in 
favour of the auditors of the 
parent, company. British. EJec- 
Sdc vTracriST was another 
example of .the subordination 
of the company to. BET, it was 
daimed at Rediffusion’s annual 
meeting yesterday.' . 

:Mr Jack Clayton, a former 
Rediffusion director, charged 
that a Redifusion purports- an 
independence which is .illu¬ 
sory”. BET holds „57.66. per 
cent of Rediffusion’s equity. 

. Sir John Spencer Wills, , who 
is chairman of both Rediffusion 
and BET, said the board’s 
recommendation for the_ dis¬ 
missal of joint auditors Binder 
Hamlyn and. Fryer Whitehill 
arid their -replacement by 
Beloitte Haskins & Sells, BET’S 
joint auditors, had nothing .to 
do with BET. 

“It was considered and 
agteed by the board of Redif¬ 
fusion and it was' unanimous 
he said. 

Although Sir John did not 
want to .expand on. the state¬ 
ment contained in the annual 
report, and agreed with the out¬ 
going auditors, he was pressed 
hard to provide a more detailed 
explanation by -Mr Mkhftel 
Schemer, who was representing 
the -Post Office Pension Fund. 
‘Asked how 'having a single 

auditor ' would “simplify” 
matters. Sir John said it. was 
not .possible to qinrnrify the 
savings to' Re diffusion, but 
having ' so many auditors 
involved extra cost and extra 
work for "Rediffusioifs execu¬ 
tives. 
- Pressed to say whether the 
appointment of 'Deloittc would 
result in a lower audit fee. Sir 

j*. 

its case for 
Starwest 
rejection 

Sir John Spencer 
Rediffusion chairman. 

Wills. 

John commented: “This is a 
matte- entirely for BET and 
has nothing to do with 
Rediffusion It could nor be 
quantified until Deloirre took 
over. ■‘‘It is the opinion of your 
board that the fees will go up 
less rhan they otherwise 
would”, he added. 

On a proxy -vote the decision 
to dispense with the services 
of Binder Hamlyn and Fryer 
WbitebUL, who had opposed the 
move but did not make anv 
comment at the meeting, was 
decisively approved. Of the 35m 
minority shares, 16.7m were in 
Favour and 135m against. Four 
shareholders, including Mr 
Clayton and Mr Scbeiner. voted 
against the motion on a show of 
hands. 

By Our Financial Staff 
The value of properties'with in 

the Tridant Group Printers has 
an in-use value of about £2m 
Mr Alban Carey, deputy chair¬ 
man, said yesterday. 

To this must be added a 
further £Irn of new plant, the 
benefits of which has just begun 
to filter through. 

These are just some of the 
reasons why Mr Carey and 
several remaining independent 
directors of Tridant feel that 
the offer from Starwest Invest¬ 
ments Holdings, a private com¬ 
pany owned by.Mr Remo DIpr&, 
chairman of Tridant, should be 
rejected. ' 

The bid from Starwest of 63p 
gives a total value- of £2.76m 
but Mr Carey, feels that the bid 
should be more in the region of 
S5p a share. 

Therefore in a letter to share¬ 
holders urging them to take no 
action he and the remaining 
independent directors describe 
the bid as “ totally inadequate 
and wholly unacceptable”.. 

‘A further letter to share¬ 
holders made in conjunction 
with its financial advisers 
Lazar ds is expected to he 
released next week. 

Apart from Mr Carey the 
other independent directors in¬ 
clude Mr David .Ensor, Mr D. 
Middleton and Mr N. D. M. 
Mackay. 

Mr Dipre. the man at the 
centre o-F the bid who left ves; 
terday for a trip to Italy” at 
present holds dire-;tiy and In¬ 
directly about 29.05 per cent of 

I the Tridant equity. 

Good first 

Sohio 

Iranian stake in 
Kruppnow25pc 

■■ Standard Oil Company-{Ohio) 
has;-.reported that, net income 
per share for the second quar- 
zer of 1978 was $1-03, up 43 
per cent on a greater number of 
shares. The increased' shares 
reflect additional-common share 
equivalents earned by British 

■Petroleum. 

Net income for the .second 
quarter of 1978 rose to 3118.4 
million from 555-7 million in 
the same period of 1977: This 
increase was due almost' en¬ 
tirely to. Alaskan crude oil 
operations that started produc¬ 
tion.-. on June. 20, 1977. The 
second quarter of 1977 bene¬ 
fited from an after tax gain on 
asset sales of S26.6 million, 
equivalent to 34 cents per share. 

Sales and operating revenue 
increased to S1330m from 

while costs and expenses, 
including depreciation and de¬ 
pletion. increased -to Sl,040m 
from S755m in the second quar¬ 
ter of 1977. 

Net income per share for the 
first six months of 1978 in¬ 
creased 57 per cent from 96 
cents in 1977 to 51.51 in 1978, 
based on an average 105-7 
minion shares outstanding 

First half results of other oil 
companies include:. . . 

Shell Oil-: Net 5372m or 52.52 a 
share (5359m). 

Mobil Corp: Net &536m or 55.06 
-($4E3m). 

Gulf Oil: Net $330m or 51.69 

Fried. Krupp this week raised 
its basic capital to DM700m 
from 'DM60.6m in a transaction 
allowing Iran to increase its 
stake in the company to 25.01 
per cent from 163 "per cent, 
management board chairman 
Herr Heinz Petry told the 
annual press conference. 

This represents the final 
stage of an October 3976 agree¬ 
ment under which Iran would 
buy a 25.01 per cent share in 
the company by subscribing to 
a series <j£ capital rises. 

Krupp’s finance director Herr 
Alfred Lukac told reporters 
after the conference that Iran 
had-paid a premium of around 
500 per cent on its DM 175.07m 
nominal holding in the com¬ 
pany, retain? the whole deal at 
about Dra875m. 

Consolidated group 1977 net 
profit was D?.12.5m against 
DM600.000. on tirlrd-aarrv 

-over.HAiiiUlOm ag 
DM9.010m. 

World group third-party turn¬ 
over of DM11.170m against 
DM9.730m.—Re liter. 

International 

last year. It made this com¬ 
ment in reporting an expansion 
of its balance sheet total at the 
end of June to 56,890m francs 
from' 56360m at the end of 
March, and 56,I20m at the end 
of December last year. 

The bank, which' is the first 
of the three major Swiss banks 
to publish its end. of June 
balance sheet, said however, 
that business in the second 
.quarter was better than in the 
first, when it had also reported 
lower income than "a vear 
before. 

rum. 
against 

General Foods 
, _First-quarter net profits are 

$56.8 mid-Aug list S50.7m on 
sales of 51350m compared with 
51,260m. 

The board expects higher 
earnings in its current year 
ending April 30, although quar¬ 
terly earnings this rear mav 
snow wider thaa normal fluc¬ 
tuation because the world 
coffee market has not yet 
stabilized. 

Bethlehem Steel 
. Board expects to have what 
it termed a “ reasonably suc¬ 
cessful” second half in 1978, 

. but it may not maintain the 
level of profitability reported 
in the second quarter. 

Made a net profit of $58.6m 
against $103.7in in the first six 
months on sales at S5,370m 
against S4,840m. 

(£382m). 
Marathon Oil .- Net .5100.81m 
($9J3mj. . 
Hudsons ' Bay ■■ Oil 
554.6m <549.2m t. 

>. Phillips Petroleum: $303.3m 
(5246.6m). ■ ■ ■ ' 

& ' Gas: 

Union Bank 
Switzerland 

Union • Bank of Switzerland 
says its First-Half income this 

■ y.ear was below both expeaa- 
. tions and. the same period of 

Araax Inc 
The group expects its 

improved earnings during the 
second quarter to continue 
during the second half of this 
year. Second-quarter gains in 
Molybdenum * earnings' and 
significant recoveries in iron 
ore and coal operations more 
than compensated for the cur¬ 
rent weakness in nickel and 
base metal operations. Second 
quarter net earnings were 
S3 8.7 m against $27.7m last 
year._ However^ first half net 
earnings at $S4.9iii are still 
below rhe 560.2m last year. 

. avoids a loss 
After forecasting a loss of 

£35,000-for the year to October 
31, Edinburgh Industrial Hold¬ 
ings has turned in a profit of 
£27,000 against £46,000 last time 
on turnover: down from-£3m tb 
£2.45m. • ’ ' • • ' - 

The cqmpany points out EIH 
Electronics, was sold bn March 
31 and that this company's 
figures have been' excluded.- 
EIH Electronics had a turnover 
of £98%0QP".-and s net: attribut¬ 
able Ibsff of £44,000. " • ' * • 

In- a deal with the Welsh 
Development ■ Agency EIH’s 
Interest'"'in A and E. Iostru- 
mentatioh is to be -reduced to 
60 per rent .and the WDA will 
be loaning £851,000 in the form 
of 21 per' cent secured Joan 
notes,; • 

■ The company also points out 
-that extraordinary items, nil in - 
these figures, nave occurred 
since October 31 relating 
mainly to. the- sale of the - 
group’s property portfolio and 

•EIH Electronics. The accounts 
for this period will be un¬ 
audited and the results for the 
17-month period to March 31 
are currently being audited. 

Mercury Securities 
has mixed year 

The year to the end of March 
.was a mixed one for Mercury 
Securities with the S. G. War¬ 
burg merchant banking side 
improved contribution offset 
by reduced profits from metal 
dealers Brandeis, Goldschmidt. 
But thanks to the write-back 
of deferred tax the group hat 

■emerged with higher profits. 

The annual report is holding 
no hostages to fortune for the 
current year with metal dealing 
still in the 1 doldrums. So far 
as merchant banking goes die 
Chairman Lord Roll warns of 
the obsession' with balance 
sheet totals and growth for 

growth’s sake and sees the 
future in terms of “thorough 
and imaginative work". Sir 
Sigmund _ Warburg is also Mo 
reduce his commitments some¬ 
what by giving up the .job as 
President but is to remain 
active in an advisory capacity. 

Geevor Tin tops 
£lm mark 

Geevor Tin Mines increased 
pre-tax profits from £606,000 to 
Cl.lm in the year to March' 31. 
Turnover increased from £2.6m 
to £3.5m. 

_ The company says that in 
view of the present unsettled 
state of dividend legislation a 
second interim of 437p gross 
making the maximum permitted 
is being declared. - 

■ Geevor wiU consider payment 
of a fined of up ro 5.63p gross 
once the position becomes more 
dear. 

Briefly 

VANTAGE SECURITIES 
■pre-tax revenue from halt year 

TO June 30 was £22,000 (£18,3001. 
Earnings per share were 0.346p 
.f&2S7p). Interim, dividend is 0.9p 
jjrdss (Q'.2p. Brasil. 

LONRHO (TANZANIA) 
At the Invitation of the chairman 
of National Development Corpora¬ 
tion Mr Rowland, chief executive, 
and a Lnphro team, from Zambia 
and Kenya- as well as from Lon¬ 
don, have visited Dar-es-Salaam. 
Proposals relating to completion 
of purchase of Lonrho Group 
shareholdings in Tanzania,- were 
explained at a meeting at the NDG 
offices. 

istiSGIlX HOLDINGS ■ 
' .Turnover for . year to May 27 
was £16m (£13.lml. Pre-tax profit 

■was £315,000 (loss £168300). There, 
•will be no dividend (same). - 

DRAYTON FAR FASTLRN TRST 
Pre-tax-revenue for.six months 

to June 30.was £130,G»0 i£li5s400). 
Interim dividend is 0.44p gross 
•(same). 

;ICFC,‘ FINANCE 
; The Industrial and Commercial 
Finance Corporation, has provided 
a £lm financial package for. the 
mew hypermarket developed by 
;F. and A. E. Lodge at Birkby, 
Huddersfield. .'Finance wis arran-, 
-getf 'thrdtigh ICFC’s Leeds office. 

CITY & FOREIGN INVEST 
Pre-tax loss for six months to 

June 30 was £10.400 ag.iinit a loss 
of £38,0(10 in the similar period 
last year. Board states that 
although revenue short-fall [s 
lower a similar Improvement In 
revenue for year as whole should 
not be expected. 

Options 

LEVEX ■ 
Acceptances have been TeCdived 

5n- respect of 3,436,180 shares 
(87.12 per cent) on the offer by 

-way of rights Of 3,600,000 ordinary- 
dbara. 

'E ELL AIR COSMETICS 
! Tumuver for half year to April 
30 was £1.2m (£949,0001. Then? 
will be no. interim dividend 
(same). ’• 

PROPERTY HLD & INVES TRST 
■Board has- decided' to a supple¬ 
mentary C°al div of O.OSp gross 
in--3iuwary l979 at the same time 
'as the interim dividend in respect 
of year- ending March 3,. 1979. 

FELIXSTOWE TANK 
Turnover for half year to June 

30 was £425,100 (£.123,300J. Pre¬ 
cis profit, was £152,000 i £111,500). 

■Earnings, per share were 7.24p 
(5,-Gp). interim dividend is 3.7p 
gross (same). . 

After recent days of deals in 
the 900 to 1,000 range; Torpor 
has again fallen on the traded 
options pitch. From Monday's 
S95 the total number of deals 
fell to 468 the following day, 
and to only 379 on ■ Wednesday. 

It is generally felt tli'at the 
pitch needs business-up to the 
1.000 mark level to avoid Josses. 
The hope must be rhat this 
Autumn will see a change of 
mood. Then the pitch will prob¬ 
ably be adding BOC Inter¬ 
national, RTZ, .BAT Industries, 
Boots add EMI to its existing 
list of ten stocks. 

Yesterday Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan hotels led the way,with 76 

options arranged. Of these, 40 
were done un the October II 
series. However the option 
pricp did not mbve. from 9Ip.' 

One deal behind came l5t 
and 22 deals were done in the 
October 390 series and 27 in the 
.October 420 series.. Marks and- 
Spencer accounted for 56 traded 
options. The October 160 series 
bad 35 of tbesc deals - 

Warningon profits 

By Michael .Clark 
A general worldwide down¬ 

turn in orders for large dearie 
motors at Laurence Scmx. has 
sent pre-tax profits for the year 
to March 31, dipping from 
£2-76m to £2.4m. ' 

Mr Paul Tapscott,-chairman, 
warns that because of phasing 
on contract cbmpletiatts figures 
for the first half of the current’ 
year are Kkely to be lower than 
in the' corresponding period. 
Bearing in mind that die first 
half of its year is traditionally 
weaker-anyway the .group antici¬ 
pates that the second ha4£ 

should, show an imp) 
which . it is aimripa 
result in an increase i 
profits. 

Shareholders will i 
final dividend' of 4.47f 
.a' total for- the year 
giross against 4.49p 1; 

.News of the hiccup ; 
Sent the shares sliding 
to 105p yesterday, pun 
on a p/e ratio of 5. 
yield of 7-1 per cent. 

Turnover during the 
creased by 17 per 
£33-5m with exports ai 
for. about £5nu 

PM A back ta dividends 
A threefold increase in pro¬ 

fits and a return to-the divi¬ 
dend list, for' the first time in 
five years has been reported by 
PJVEA--Holdings.' 

The increase ire pre-tax pro¬ 
fits from £62,000 to- £173,000 
was achieved against a 'back¬ 
ground which saw a 3 per, cent 
fail in volume sales within the 
furniture industry generally. 
This performance . looks even 
more impressive when com¬ 
pared with- the losses pf 
£756,000 .notched up in 1976..- - 

' Commenting on future -pros¬ 
pects, Mr Malcolm... Meredith, 

chairman, said that o 
had got off to a good .- 
sales, profits and ord 
all. substantially high* 
first .quarter of the 
year. 

- Shareholders will i 
final, dividend of 1.4 
with un interim paym 
anticipated in .the cun 

An .increase in expoq 
has. resulted in export 
increasing from £14 
nearly £700,000 with. I 
customers coming f 
Middle East,1 Austral 
and'Norway. 

CALEDONIA JNVESTMEW 

Sir Nicholas Gayzer’s Statem 
The 49th Annual Gezmal Meeting of Caledonia 

mentis was held oir joly 26th in London. The foilt 
the circulated statement of Sir Nicholas Cayzet, 
Chairman z 

The profir for the year ended 31st March, ' 
£3,162.000 is little 'different from that of- the previo 

. . The principal reason for-the modest improve 
only some £90,000 at the pretax level Rds in'ihe u 
the dividends received from our prrncap&i investnv--- 
Britii^i & ComhiDnweaihh -Shipping Co. Ltd. (B-&G 
the respective years.' ’’ Diyid^ais from this _sot»—\ 
normally reoefred in January -and August each ys . 
increase in B &; C’i interim dividend received 1 
1978, utilised imly 0J25 pence out of a- permitted!■ 

-increase .o£-.0.903 .paice whereas, in 
virtually the whole of thq increase' graHaiMe; fdr ^ 
was deaBt with by sm increase In -the interira'dfVrelS 
in January, 1977. Thus we have the inevitable distc 
one year .with the.Jiexx brought-about by-ihe^dw 
such statutory Increases between, interim an&fin&di 

The trading resuGts of our subsidiaries again!: 
increase, although tins year there has been TJo bene 
any disposail of the retnaliinng ho Bing of copper hm 
continues to be held by a subsidiary. Amber Industri 
jirgs Ltd. has had a particularly good year andjbas j 
record pre-tax profits of £361.000, compared-yrtfh42i 
the previous'vefflr. Ail irs ’three'principal slihsidCfr 
achieved good results with the most significant com 
coming from Arohersil JLtd.--which is- engaged in if 
trial aerosol and lubricants, market. Lfrquhafr Em 
Co. Ltd, in which we have increased our interest co 
upon the retirement of Dr.- W. H. Wheeler from ( 
duties, has again had a good year*despite flifficuli 
conditions in its own particular field o£ combustra 
meat, _ . 

Gur thanks-are due again to all those people-w—/ 
for the various companies within these two (radio; 
for the considerable efforts which they have mad«. 
the year in .Order to. achieve -such creditaMe eesufal 

• As. a result of a normal tax charge this year, tl 
after taxation of £1^81,000 compares well with the' 
£1,729,000 earned in the previous year. Last yi 
took-a larger slice .as die result ©far dividend fr 
seas subsidiary being - brought into charge' for- 
Kingdom taxation.. . ; _ 

The overall asset position of the'.Group at SIsf- 
1978, continued to improve i^aincularly as a'resifli 
increased'market value of investments. 

The report and accounts were adopted. 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with 
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. It < 
not constitute an invitation to the public' tosubscribef< 

■ ‘ topurctoasea/ty shares. ' 

LAWRiE PLANTATION 
HOLDINGS LIMITED 

_(Incorporated underBw^gni (MwlesAc Is 1948.to 

Authorised 
£2,750^000 

. t Share Cdpifai - . 
Issued ffiilfyt 

in Ordinary Shares of £f each £2,543 

"The Company was formed for the purpose of becoming 
’ riew holding company of Jokai Tea Holdings limited^ 
Longboume Holdings. Limited following tfte mergr 
these companies by means of a Scheme of Arrange 
under Section 206 of the Companies Act^1948, which 
now become effective. - - - : . - 

All the Issued Ordinary Shares of the Company have t. 
admitted \o the Official List by the Council of The Si 
Exchange./' ... 

Particulars of lhe;Company, have beerr circulated in E 
Statistical Services Limited and copies of the partlcu 
may be obtained during usual -bus i ness'hours on any » 
day (Saturdays excepted) up to and Including llthAuj. • 

. 1978, from;—- 
. deZoeie &Bevan, 

25 Finsbury Circus, 
• ■ London IEC2M7EE: 

. and The Stock Exchange. ,. 

COAI 
m 

Manchester Garages Ltd ’ . 
(Ford Main Denier*) ; 

Sis moiith& ended 30th Jime-,1978 ' ^ ' 
Ke cord’Trading Profit ~ .' 

. ■ * 
i ’’30/6,78 

(Unaudited) 
e - 

. '30-6,T7'' 
(Unaudited ■i- |»' 

313 
12 Mo 

Group Sales 8,000,564 5,776,581 . ii,57:*, 

Group Trading Profit ,- • • 
■(before interest) 282,865 ■'237^572- •' o5'i 

GroupNet Profit 
(before tax) - ■ 350,745 2P4..-257.' ';; 4Sj 

- • lrading-pcoHbancreajjetlhy-}9% - — - - - — ■" i fs. 
■ * 'Turnover increaijed by . _--v mPb -- 

"TruckdadGrsb'pmaldiiBTubstanti'^profits” . ...- ” i 
"Directors stfobidy recommend OliverKis Bia,3erofTer,*qK_ 
•R. A_ Stoodlpy Chairman and Managing Difixiur. : • “uj 

iV 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Firm undertone 

- . * 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, July 24. Dealings End,.Aug. A.,% Contango Day, Aug ” SenJement'Day. Auj; 15 

• $ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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Stepping Statt^Noa-Secrelaraf-Seaaarial & GtSBd-BriatHE'lHiies- 

JT+ ' ‘ r 

Stepping Stones 
\V2/ 

SECRETARY/PA 

HEAD OF PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 

’ SAURY c£3J500 
Eoofr Club Asseclana. Jointly owned by W. H. Smith 4 
Doubledoy of New V-ark. are looking for a ydunj Seer clary/P.A. 
to Join their De'.elopment Department. This la a small lively 
departmani wlihln a rapidly expanding organization where a 
friendly atmosphere prevails. You will ba primarily Involved 
in assisting with B.CA.'s new audio catalogue and looking 
at new products. If you like a varied.work schedule and enjoy 
responsibility. together with telephone liaison wt!h record 
companies, etc., then this could be the change you .have been 
looking ter. 

Benefits include LV.e. 4 weeks' holiday and excellent staff 
discounts. 

Please reply with curriculum vitae, or telephone for an 
application form, to: 

JAYNE TING LEY, PERSONNEL OFFICER, 
BOOK CLUB ASSOCIATES, 

IB MORTIMER ST„ LONDON WIN 8QX. 
TEL: frl-637 0341 

s THE INTERNATIONAL 
RACING BUREAU 

Is looking lor a responsible, 
intelligent person !o work in 
their Belgravia office. Secre¬ 
tarial skills assarcial ar.d 
willingness ro work at many 
varied tasks In field of horse 
racing. Salary ■ negotieole 
and luncheon vouchers. 

For details please phone 
01-235 0995. 

The International 
Racing Bureau 

16 Grosvenor Place 

FAMOUS ART GAUERY 
Are you 19/SO-year-eld and look¬ 
ing for a really exert I no newly 
created, position ? If so. there 
is one assisting the young press 
officer In this dd-estaUlstied 
gallery In IVi. You will be able 
to use your shorthand and typing 
skills alongside your ability to 
communicate at all levels, 
especially with The press. Salary 
£2.500 to begin with and a 
generous 10 am start every 
morning. 

Please ring Hilary Elliott on 

789 8121 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARIAL 

EDUCATIONAL 
TOURISM 

SPRECHEN SIE DEUTSCHE ? 
We need a Secretary with first class secrsiarlat skills and a 

working knowledge of German. You win be answering live Fete- 
phone. taking It tiers and’Iielptng ns to plan educational holidays 

for thousands of foreign students. H Is a very variad Job which 

demands fas-. iypms. an tnrtrest In poopla and a good tele¬ 

phone manner. ‘ 

Tne Director, 
JUNIOR TOURISM LTD.. 

Sla Sloane Street. London SW1. 
Telephone: 01-235 3278. 

JJEAA MACHINE 
PERSONNEL SECRETARY 

Head Office Putney High SL 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY exists for youngish person with min. 2 
yoarc1 secretarial e*.parlance to assist in«w position! tha Per¬ 
sonnel Officar of this informal, progressiva retail company in 
the adminlstrailan rf their busy personnel department. 

Besides the ability to type and do shorthand (min.) the 
applicant should hare initiative plus a sense of responsibility; 
be able Is communicate well and exercise diplomacy at all rimes. 

Ideal first footing in Personnel and there Is opportunity far 
advancement. 

Salary c 13.500 a.a.e., 50% discount, free parking, S weeks' 
bole., 9.30 to 6. Mon.-Frl. 

Please phone 

MAGGIE DEAS, 789 7991 

,DT a SECRETARY 
to the Personnel Executive 

TTie work is of a highly confidential nature and wifi 
Involve liaison ' with ell levels at management 
Administrative duties form a major part of the daily 
routine. 
*n>e Weal candidate wflf 5e ImteHigertt, seif motivated 
and possess a' lively personalty plus first class secre¬ 
tarial skills. The company offers a generous salary 
end excellent fringe benefits. 

PLEASE CONTACT MISS W. OLDRING 
01-498 4444, EXTENSION 768 
TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW 

PUBLISHING 
The hard-working Marketing Director of a major 

magazine publishing house needs an equally hard¬ 
working and Intelligent Secretary. 

The work is in attractive SW1 offices with friendly, 
falented people and covers a wide range of marketing, 
publishing and management areas. 

The person he needs is I iter-aba, numerate, well 
organised, wfth good shorthand, typing and audio 
skills-rand is probably aged over 25. If you are all 
of these things, and don't mind making the coffee- 
and looking after the plants, please ring Bevertie Flower 
on 834 2331. 

ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL 
Hyde Park Corner 

SECRETARY/REGEPTIONIST 
to work In ear plNum Private Consulting Boom* to KnJghtsbridse.- 

ENGLISH TOURIST BOARD 

SECRETARY 

WHY BE A SECRETARY ? 
When we also hare a vacancy for a well orsanlsed. Spanish 

and'or German s-p^alcJng Pragmnne Co-ordinal or. who can 

mate use or his- her organisational skills by plannL-ig programme* 

and liaising with coach companies, teachers and courier*; You 

•111 compose and -iype - your own letters *no ah needed* and 

be able to use your In.live. Good typing w.d a methodical 

mind essential. 

Both jobs offer good safaris*, 4 weeks* holt day. LVe end rtia 

friendly almosphrra of • smell busy office, only 3 mins walk 

from -KnlghUbrldge. Pleas* write with CV and foil details to s 

plHII 

B - A vacancy exists within our Group Personnel structure ■ 

Mmia-isrial-Administi^Ye-Secretarial^rsonalAssistanfe 

[TW 
1 *Tt4 7Tr^»r25i73 
IT; ] 
1 eMVi 1 \ 

Two Secretaries 

for W.I. 

Figure Diggers 

I ADVERTISING I 

SECRETARY/PA 
X required by Account Dirac- v 
A tor of West End advertising V 
A agency dose to Ox lord Gjr- X 
Y cue- A good salary la A 
Y offered to someone wno. in 
Y addition to the usual1 sacra- v- 
X ferial skills, possesses an , 
X administrative ability and a X 
Y personality and outlook to Jf 
Y m In with our friendly <• 
X auroapbero. " y 

this is for you! Schedules, balance sheets, profit 
and loss statements, memos, letters—you name iL 
we ask you to type it and when you've done all that 
(or at the seme time) you can also act as secretary 
to our lovely young accountants. Some shorthand 
is required but an addiction to figures and th>9 ability 
to type them quickly and accurately is of prime im¬ 
portance. tf you're stU reading this ad., are aged 
20-25 and would like to earn £3.500 plus a Central 
London Allowance, please ring me now.- 

Legal Eagles 

Plsa» telephone MAGGIE 
KUCHING at ASTRAL MAR¬ 
KETING AND ADVERTISING, 
on 01-499 0477. 

INTERESTED IN 

• SPORT? 

BM^xotfbali Up-MiTttnr. m 

Ring Mary at SSI 0080 

JTE OF 
BIOLOGY 

Department of Clinical 
Ophthalmology at Moonlelds 

Eye Hospital. 
City Hoed. London. E.C.l 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

to Clinical Profasior required 
to replace his secretary P.A.. 
■who is leaving to hare a baby. 
Appilcanu should b® experl- 
en-sed sverotarie* with 6ood 
onjaaldjis ability to supervise 
seven outer secretaries and 
deal with staff ax all levels— 
for which a sense of humour Is 
essential i Our modem offices 
are situated In * busy. weU- 
equlppod research and clinical 
unit within the. hospital, salary 
within tha scale frt.8r7a.£5.L,T4. 
(.which Includes London Allot-', 
ancei according to age and 
experience. Four weeks' an¬ 
nual leave; pood statutory 
holidays. etc. Applications, 
with full details of previous 
experience, to the Secretary. 
Institute of Ophthalmology, 
Judd Street. London U'Clll 
9Q3. by 4th August. 1978. 

5 LANGUAGES USEFUL I 
Production manager's P.A..' 
SCC-. VT.C.l. Graduate or A 
level with one year's sec. exp. level with one year's sec. exp. 
Shorthand 100. typtna 50.. 
Ability to wort: under pres¬ 
sure and become fully Involved 
In foreign rights. German or 
French or Russian would be 
useful I 30+. £3.000, 

CO VENT GARDEN BLTtEAU 
33 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

363 7696, 

SECRETARY TO WORK 
IN PERSONNEL 

For Uto Director of Ad- 
ministrations and staff reto- 
n<ra*. Ape 30. u you have 
shorthand typing akin* and shorthand typtns akin* and 
would IDce to earn a salary of 
JE3.6«) Pina 4 weeks' hols, 
and L.V.’s plus interest free 
season ticket loan, then ring 
Miss Janet Cox at Critu con¬ 
trol Staff Consultants on S36 
9272. or cadi Into 1 Klngsway, 

ARCHITECTURAL 
PRACTICE 

BLOOMSBURY 
Experienced capable shorthand 
Secretary 130+) required for 
partner of smaU frtimdl 

salary negodable. 

Good typtnp. shorthand and secretarial skills are euandal and 
althewgh a knowledge of medical tartniaoioiC’ would be luefal. raw 
is not essential. 

TM> post In (Tires considerable psflerft contact and clow hateon wlib 
medical staff. 

For further m/Dnnatioa ptease lelcphono Miss L. Shaarlng. Aulgrent 
Hoaoltal Secretary, St. Ceorga's Hospital, S.W.l, Tatopbone No.: 

-Oi--2i5 4343, Ext. 200. who wlU Da pleased to discuss the post 
further. 

FBBJWN W NILS in busy Sales 
deallns in cane 

furtiltura and modern cerumlca. 
Flexible hours^671 2922. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL 3 PWOunal 
positions in hanks offering ragh 
aauxlw aii3exc>rilent fringe bene¬ 
fits. Jon a titan _ V-'rrn. Ptnntnol J«“«haa ,Sna- Penoimnl 

INFORMATION SERVICES 
We are hKridng fer a top wmilty Ssttelary io wort for the Head 
of our Infonmatlon Serviced UnB.ln tho Martettug Dirtriou. 
The wort is irony varied and Includes. orgatOsation of wminors and 

' assisting In editorial wort and proof roadhm. Then la also tha 
opportunity to travel occasionally to. Regional Boards. 
The successful applicant should, bs in his/her mid twenties and 
pnisHt first class shorthand and typing speeds, have e good tele¬ 
phone manner and enlay working under pressure. Tho awutv ui 
v»rtc as pw of a teem Is essemiaL sapor mge £3.300-C4.cxsa. 
Tsrstler.t condltlotu or emptcyment. Including 20 ,days holiduy per 
annum and luncheon vouchers. Pleeeam offices only a few mantas 
v.div from Victoria stnion.- 

Tor farther .details please teleptwne ' 
Chris Addisoa, Personnel Officer, 

cm 01-730 3400,-art 202, 
ENGLISH TOURIST BOARD. 

14 Hotart Place, London, SW1. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 

BBresraB. &““*■ 
JACK BARCLAY LTD., the world's 

largest distributor or Hoits-Rovce 
and .Rmtlpy. require a flexible 
P.A./'Becrstary to work for two 
yrainn Sales Execmires. May suit 
an intelligent college leaver. Good 

so you thought legal work' was dull, boring and 
incomprehensible ? Wrong I If you have plenty of 
initiative end want to get involved in a very busy, 
varied and kiteresling job n which ycu can create 
your own areas of responsbility and learn how a 
company is actually run, then, believe it or not, 
working for our Legal Adviser is just the job you 
are looking for. £3,800 plus a Central London Allow¬ 
ance is what we are paying so give me a ring. 
Uusual large company benefits apply to both these 
jobs which are open to both men and women. 
Cheryl Gilbert, The De La Rue Company Limited, 
01-734 8020. 

Secretary to Financial Director 

w.i 

We are looking for a skilled shorthand Secretary, 
with some knowledge of financial procedures, to 
assist our young Financial Director and a small 
management team. 

The sjucerSfui candidate will be at least Z3 
and be capable of dealing at all levels throughout 
the organization. Deties will involve minutes of 
meetings, memos, general correspondence and 
administration. 

In return for your experience we offer an 
excellent salary, generous business wear allow¬ 
ance. 32*:j discount on company merchandise, 
subsidised staff restaurant and 4 weeks’ holiday 
after one year's service. Write with full career 
details to : 

Secretary 
to Manager 

UK & Ireland 

Miss Sue Montgomery 
JAEGER 

57 Broad wick Street 
London YVlV 1FU 

ADMIN 
SECRETARY 
(TECHNICAL SALES) 

£4,000 minimum .. 

Experienced person with audio typing skills and 
extensive office admin, ability, required for newly 
appointed L'.K_ (Baker 5r.j section of US corpora¬ 
tion. 

Will involve set-up and subsequent running of ail 
office systems, acting as customer liaison, and inter- 
tsrp u’irli Fnrnno nnJ T'5 i-nnrarfc an*1 face with Europe and US contacts and executive 
secretarial duties, telex and word processing ^train¬ 
ing given i. 

Applications to Personnel Dept-, 

01-402 4100 

Must find replacvneu Secr»- 
tsrjr foe my boss before I bo to 
America, and August. Ma-.uglng 
Oiraclor of Agency reprrMmttno 
Kportamen, KrUghtstu-lrbw ot/lce. 
IBM ootriHU Uvieu-rttar. Moure 

WHHfHtMWHHIMMtMHHHtHWM 

I HEADHUNTING ? ^ 

QANTAS AIRWAYS, the Australian airline, 
immediate vacancy for an. experienced Senrc 
taiy to the manager UK and Ireland, who is res 
tor the entire QANTAS operation in the com 
Based m Piccadiliv, the Secretary will as 
manager in the fujl" range of senior secretari- 
as well as work on special projects using ov 
live, and a key feature of the job will be a 
Secretary to senior executives and board mec 
dietr visits to London. 
Applicants must be mature. Have several yea 
tariai experience at a senior level, be teeth, 
matic, discreet and responsible. Speeds 'of IQt 
essential and audio an advantage. 
Tne position carries an attractive salary with 
fringe benefits including concessions on v/orl 
It you are intemtod and could to dhcuoa tho 6 
plflitsa Mfephone Liz Shnmnur. Peraonnol Officar. ‘ 

01-995 1361 

s: 
We are seeking a 

EC R El rA] 
for -the Company Secretary of Tba 
Essential requirements are a good " edi 
background coupled with- fast1 accurate shnrfh 
typing, a mature methodical approach ud'a|P* 
flexible personality. The ability to_draft'cwi«5f>- " 
and organise a busy diary is also nece&x 
previous experience at a coorideutial senior tev- , , 
be desirable. " ■ : S f 
previous experience-at a coondezmai senior In- fi 
be desirable. - - v- . . ih l 
The successful, applicant will receive a good sa> In w ** 
free meals on duty. If you would tike Edbe-ctr” 
for this position, please telephone'Sandra ] ^ _ 
Personnel Manager on 01-629 8SS8 or urite to lie 1 s.3 

Dorchester- A 
Park Lane London W1A 2HJ. 

3 Secretaries 
Each to work fur a >trtr.«r in 
a lama Him of fccoimLar.ts. 
ifwuim c«:ini skins, a Eetd 
■olepbone maiuiar and tha ebiiJty 
to. cops with in ports cl dliaii, 
Soper offices and generous bene? 
□ts- To £4,500. 

• Young secretary to be personal assistant to Directors in 
• their teik of selecting senior personnel for commerce. 
• A fun job for ream spirited, discreet person with a sense 

' S of responsibility. Salary up to £4.0C0. Hyde Park Corner. 

Telephone Mrs. Byzantine 
01-222 3091 . 

( avxt i xvrrX^r.L-' 

5'~rr.‘r. x^: 

r D?-:.'' SuV-j;.\Vi,c:-5^ Sn: 

L4 053.’ 

::- Cr.rr.-T i ci-ccv c:£"; 

Mm>.: 

plus 

PA/Secretary 
NORMA SKEMP 

To wart tor tha senior mcor- 
lanonu partner. Aasclutaf rtrsl- 
cUsa secrelarta! sails 'sems 
audio1. dlsrrarten and a «oI 
hood are necowry; !ha aWlltj- 
to ortanize a niy b'j«- V»ss 
Is essential. Super boneitu. 
£5.000. 

PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD 
14 Broadway, S.W.l. 

SENIOR MANAGEMENT SECRET 
ADVERTISING/P.R. 

1 MMHIfW—tH—WH—f«—HOt—IHMIQi 

A maior group of companies engaged In all ospac- 
Com muni caNorra business, urgently requires-a mattinv.a* 
Audio Secretary. 

Working mainly for the Chairman, the poettlon also.invo 
tne assistance of a Junior Secretary, tbs jirovrston of i, 
senicee to three other senior .executives. 

Fast and very accurate' typing is callpd ftpas'la tfexii: 
a keenneaz to get Involved In • wlde'wfil interesflog . 
duties. Excellent sala.*g. 

PA/Secretary 
Knightsbridge 

Managing Director of 
one of the leading 
International Manage¬ 
ment Consultancies 
requires a highly com¬ 
petent PA/Secretary. 
Excellent working en¬ 
vironment and re¬ 
wards for a person 
who enjoys a busy job, 
working on own initia¬ 
tive and dealing with 
clients at the highest 
levels. 

Ring Mr D. Tierney on 01448 9132" 

for further details and Interview, a&wttetaJ11 
ADGROUP SERVICES LTJfc 

Eagle Street, WC1R 4AS vHS 

MARKET RESEARCH. 

. ST.. JAMES'S 

Junior Secretary 'Receptionist 
tor busy Market Research 
organization. Musi lure sound 
ohdKIiancl/typinD skills geosaru telephone manner. 

KKl EaflUsh essential. Salary, 
£3.500 pa plum LVa and profit 
sharing scheme. 

Telephone Rosemary' Murrey at 
Merkel and Opinion Research 
mteroadoTuL on 022 02-32. 

Become involved- in 
Estate Agency 

Our email frtcadly ortlco at 
Holland Fart, la looking for a 
personable secretary, who 
enjoys looking after clients' 
and running the office, whan 
our negotiators are on appaliu- 
menlr, 
Salary not less £5.400 depend¬ 
ing on age and cxptylence. 

call Miss 
499 9865 

Managing Director of Design¬ 
ers Guild needs highly moti¬ 
vated P A. Must have had ai 
least three years' administra¬ 
tive experience and possess 
driving licence. Work -is 
extremely varied involving all 
facets at the company's busi¬ 
ness (retailing, and whole¬ 
saling of exclusive furnishing 
fabrics and home furnish- 
IngaJ. 

Excellent salary and future 
prospects. Please apply in 
writing- only to 

DESIGNERS’ GUILD, 
877 King's Road, 

Chelae*, SW3. 

! EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
A s-Ttzli highly successful 
Inrascncm company la loos¬ 
ing for a secretary with 
admlnlstrtUlvf skills for Its 
lolru managing dlrec-lors. 
Tt.er Ua-.'s a busy, soma— 
Limes haptic oiflca with a 
happy working atmosphere. 
You will need an oraamaed 
■ pproech. be interested In the 
various projects undertaken 
and hare pood shorthand and 
typing skills. For more In- 
forcaatlnn please ring 

629 4S35 

Telephone Irene Collfnson 
01-584 4171 

ZANORA RHODES 
requires 

RETAIL MANAGERESS at 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Applicants must be well-groomed and inteliig* 
attractive, outgoing personalities. Expe/ta 
luxury Fashion retailing preferred. The |iii Mn i imm i| 
Manageress demands some degree of mans, 
skill. Both appointments offer excellent saJaria-n™ 
sant work conditions and good career prospjjjj 
a raoidlv exoandina fashion nnviranmanf. k- a rapidly expanding fashion environment 

Please telephone 499 3596 for appofritmer 

£4,250 P.A. 

Legal Audio SecVPA 

PUBLISHING 
£4,000 

Secretary/PA ■ reqnmd to 
wort for young EsecuUva Is. 

CATERING orsanlsatlon near Watar- 
loo s«eX » competent Secretly/ 
Shorthand Typist to wort for 
Jhalr genured manager/direct or. 
Must have a flair for aaminlatra- 
Uon. Hours 9-5. age as +. 
Salny jio to fid.soo + rrae 
hmch. Call Pal Hi 111 nr. B36 287S, 
Con U com Bluff Agency. 

RESPONSIBLE AUDIO SEC. >br 
Hoi bom lrwxratc* co. Interesting 
and varied lob. will be tn charge 
or 3 Junior naff. Travel aHow- 
aoce and free lunch. 25-30. 
c. C3.SOO neg, a.a.e. Owiot 

aSSTalTOfe* ™ «-■ 

VIDEO SHOWROOMS. South MoHon 
required Sec-.'P.A.. no 

s'h, bat must be reepoii*ibie »rlf- 
ataner. Good salary negoUaUa. 
Contact Anne, 229 33AI. 

PA/SECRETARY 

fo Managing Director 
This Is an unusual and 
interesting position In an 
international musical Instru¬ 
ment company for a go-. 

P.A. SEC. £5,000 
Unusual opportunity to use 
TOUT Initiative and P.A. 
abilities to run the beauti¬ 
ful offices of utls Inter¬ 
national company. W.i. 

ADMIN. SEC. £4,500 
Exceptional opening * where 
yuc can use your capabilities 
In cuorttig. personnel and 
general admin. P_A. 

Those and other In teres ting 
and Invohrlng positions ot 

J. F. CONSULTANTS 
01-493 8212 

ahead person with Ini dative 
and self reliance. Shorthand. 
tSome- German helpful but 
not essential..} Good salary 
and fringe benefits associated 
with a leading company. 
Apply In the first liutaneo 
to Mr. 1— C. Collins. Com¬ 
pany Secretary, on 01-733T 
4412- 

M. Hohner limited 
89-45 Coidjiarbour Lana 

London SE5 SNR 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for 
ywmg Director of Tutorial.'Lan- 
1H32 Srttf’ol- Salary B3.500. 
UTlre 2*l>h fun c.v to 7he Mites- 
lone School. 85 Cromwell Ra.. 

PART-TIME flanros cJert with 
knowledge of typing required for 
nursing agency hi W.2 area. Sal¬ 
ary neg. 4 hours per day h» 
arrangement. Ring 7113 1044. 

' 

Part-time Vacancies 

*HP’° SrSraTS‘HY’ <- C4.500 for 
^Tnrnrfjn1 successful 

MsWe Ahl, Age 30 J. CUMT 
Plan CSuallaBU. 754 4284. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ 

Interns tlii 

SUPER TYPIST 
FILM PRODUCTION CO. W.I. re¬ 

quires InteTlI genet, experienced 
P.A.,Secretary, shorthand tvping 
MMnttal. Salary aegottatda.— 
Tel. 01-734 6571. 

FtesUsl* hours. Two qulrt-i 
wined ladies need lmmedlaie 
quick-witted help. 

MRS FEHfUER 

524 sasa day 

789 9498 eve 

an tritelliaent college leaver. Good 
.oaiarr, negotlabla. For mare 
dDtails telephone 629 7444. 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. ! 
£4.500 pins bonus_Sen Creme 
da la Crum. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY to took 
aftoe ..two executives in small 
friendly offlee of ininrnaHonai 

company In W.I ^ Salary &5.7EO 
p.j. 4 weeks holiday. Lanchoon1 
vouchers. Trt.: Mrs. Cart- 
wrtgbt. 01-362 0034 after lD.OO 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS—-W. 3. 
Seek, bright, adaptable aesiwtaxy 

Sr"dnN irr"w»ss»i 
- Ml- Kbg W 4« 6S66. 

SECRETARIAL 

APPOINTMENTS 
ON 

PAGE 25 

SECRETARY/PA 
EALING £4300 
For owner of magadne and 
mils!? publishing company. 

Main requirements are: Age 

23-55. good shorthand and 
Drums and the ability u> handle 
a wide variety of Job*. Own 
omen. IBM typewrit nr. 4 weeks 
holiday. Near PbutnUy Tube. 

Ring 579 1082 
or -write to: 

Managing Director 

DIAMOND PUBLISHING 
CROUP LTD.. 

AE. SL Muy'e Road. 
Barling, ws SRQ. 

TOP 
INTERVIEWER 

wanted for busy fowUMted • 
totttng asenqr m w.n: lots 0 
of (mereoiRA cMem coeBact; a 
rsnalnar and exadlen: com- 
mtoeSon. Salary fine, com- A 
mtssuan 24.000 p.a.—Ung 0 
tu now on # 

InteHlgenf Secretary 25-plus 
warned wKh legal experi¬ 
ence to wort for partner.in 
small, friendly Harley Street 
practice. Interesting posi¬ 
tion Involving working, for 
partners, extremely diversi¬ 
fied private fnleresto. Lot? 
Ot PA work. meeting 
clients, arranging meetings,. 
travel, etc. 

Telephone Ruth on 
01-937 8865 

PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
£4,500 + Bonus 

Enjoy participating with valued 
clients, applicants and fellow 
consultants. Put your high energy 
level Into this lively sociable 
sales learn. Responsibility, 
reword and fulfilment are total. 
Meet die elite by phoning 
Mrs. Wendy Smart today cn 
828 8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS, 

Abford House, 15 Wlhon. Read. 
London SW1V 1LT. 

(01) 828 8055/7391 

OUR WONDER WOMAN 
haa. after marly 5 years with 
us, derided lo live in Scotland. 
Before she goes she would like 
lo meet a bright adaptable 
male/femil* who wants to take 
over a small, busy 3-person 
office near Piccadilly Circus. 
Varied working day. Including 
telex, dealing with many 
pleasant, a few difficult clients. 
2nd or 3rd language a valuable 
asset. Phene 01-4M 6994 lor 
appointment (no agencies, 
oleese)- 

SECRETARY- 
GERMAN/ENGLISH - 

SPEAKING 
To work for . the Aiaajolna 
JJtrecttw of an uartnauoitd. 
Medical uroup. If you are 
fluent in German amt ran, trams- 
lata ganonl correspondence and 
would Uke to earn l ulan of 
£4.000 + hoHdaj’a, then Ting 
Mrs .A* Beveridge at Of sla 

ConsuHante on 
BfSo 90.72 or call into 1 Xlngs- 
way, WXZJi. 

INTERNATIONAL 
MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANT 

__ £4.000 + 
Carparate Secretary "P.A. Wor* 
on own InlUaQve within m.n 
cosmopolitan luxury ofBces. 
Varied duties: arranoliig com¬ 
plex Itineraries, lunchoons and 
meeunga. Own com-tpc-ndonce. 
Extrovert pcrsanaillj- wwald fuel 
ot home, nina Maria Johnaoja' 
Oh -186 WIT. Alfred Marta Staff 
Bureau. 

c £4.000 

iRfejftpat 
Secrefarj/Recep h'sralst/P A 

nou-smoUng. 17-28. ncaOtnt 
typing, wanted for bright cen¬ 
tral omen by writer 'therapist, 
arts-art enteted. and Us 
associates: Write: 

Principal, flnt Floor 

•T Upper Berko lay Stmt. W.I., 

'm\w\ 

Come and join 
yon mat ' 
PA./Sea*aami ji. 
atinwtejgg world J. 
TVtrirtrpd fSnarwP- 
-Yonr work will c- 
and respansdile, ; 
leagues ooneenbiir- 
boss yocsig, a^oe 
wising to- detegal . 
SaSary Is atoooB. 

[LONDON 
01-794 024 

PA/SECRHi 
For. Directors of 
company; "better eri 
business. Salary 
per year. 4 .weef 
holiday, - Employe 
count Must be ,s 
and free to travel, 
aged 20-35. . 

CetHact Mrs, St* 
- 437 6032 

SEC./DOGSBODY/P.A. 

S. KENSINGTON 

and aH rtiiDomibllicy you 
can handle. Lsnguaon use¬ 
ful* £4.-500 + aUuwancoe. 

SSI 92G1 

ua now on 

01-229 1600 

P-A- OVERSEAS 
Excellent opportuctly for young, 
aCbumblo. woUHxlmtM por- 
aan with coad mn-rgtart.fi 
■kills in interesting, -mrled poM 
as P.A. id m.d. overseas. 
Strong. pleasant peraoaaury 
and cfBSit&aUonaj ability esaen* 
ual. CxceUcm neeotteUe ealuw. 
Start October 1. 
PIujM send detailed roaemo 10: 

Box 2<W1 K, Tbe TImes. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
c £4,500 

Wall-&!dlled Sec/el ary. 20s. 
for Mgh-powernd executive. 
Superb oflfcss. Cksa to 
Green Park. Very generous 
holidays.—Call Sarah Wilson 
On 408 1691. 

MIDDLETON JEFfisRS 
REC CONSULTANTS LTD. 

SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY fPJL 

£4,500 P-A. 
For dMcred snrasor in 
w.c.l. cfstaalatna oMQtr 

FRMPRODUCBfl 

SMALL ADVERTISING A 

Needs an 
wWi- 'tsency axpsrienci. 

hap#' «a * 
gwetro) tor eflwia •“ 
media COTtnet on Nation 
Burner Accounts. ’ 
O1-20T ~2Ma or 'KadM 

iwdnj*. '• 
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BIRTHS 
GRANT.—On 9th July. _ at 

Hill, Id ina <ac? van dw_ 
aLd Thu—* e-nutLiur (Jwuitfa1 
PhliUppn. 

JUT5UM.—on July asm, * -s*. 
□a-.ld's Uuipimi. id Louiag Annu- 
Roro <n4» Siwn > and Alan— 
a daughter 'CtaSxo MteheUt*). 

LOVELACE.—On to —-- July- S5th __ 
Snnh im>c. Cosj and CtiartM. 
or Ai'inue Farm Codouie.. Lada 
Guns. - 

DEATHS. 

To- place au 
advertisement in any of 

"these categories, tel 

. rttlt*A'TE'AD\*ERTISERS 
..ONLY 

014537 3311 ' 

APPOINTMENTS 

• 01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

‘ PERSONAE TRADE 1 
• 01-27S 9351 - 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-S34- 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
c? acceptance of Times 
.S'e-A-spitpers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

23 
Appointment* Vacant 2S, 27 
Appointment* E5.DOO plus -25 
Bum ness to Business . . 
Domestic * and* Catering 

SliiMlIani 
Educational 
E mortal nmeas .. 
Vimadal . . . . - • 
FIrt Sharing 
La mm do la- creme t. 
L~gal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Property . . . - ’ 
Public Notices 

.Rentals 
Secretarial and Non- 

Srcretarial Appoint meets 
Sltuotlam--Warned 

11 
2 7 
13 
27 
27 
20 
11 
27 
11 
11 
27 

25 
27 

■Thn Time* 
PO Box 7 

Hew Printing House Souara 
Gray's Inn Road 

"London WC1X 8EZ 

Fanu Gcrsnrj*. _l 
MO._ tWlUteM). 

■ifeL" di 
l Daisy 

—On. flisr 
Hlichln. to Prill y m«e 
and iony—«. daughter 
Ami. 

RIPPOM.—On July S5th", Xt Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital, to Helen 
i nco Gilman i and Christopher— 
a aauqhur. 

STAIN TON.—On July 16 « Royal 
Gwent Hospital. Ntfwpctrt. to 
fltossH i AH Readj and Julian 

THOM2lS.L^t}V125Lh* Ajr’aT'St 
Thomas' to Kathleen I1 nee 
O’Comte U t and Richard—a 

__ daughter fBUrabeih Aimei,_ 
YOULTEN.—On July 951b. l$78, at 

Noruiamwon General HosolUJ. to 
Carol* i nee EUstvroedi 
Peter YouJibo—a son.' 

BIRTHDAYS 
JULIETTE LONDON.—THIS belated 

message la to wish von aU hap¬ 
piness on your birthday. Love.— 
P’amtii. 

EE—The sweeiul flower of ail the 
field.—as pry 21 sL Juliet.— 
Oatwlc.V u-V.1I • 

MARRIAGES 
COOK MACRHERSON. — 

On the 15th July, at St. And¬ 
rews Church. CliorJey Wood. 
David, only wno[ Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cook of Chroham Bois. io 
Sarah, the only daughter ot -Mr. 
and Mrs. BUi Macptienon “ 
Chorle? Wood. . 

do OUMVILLE : DAMES.—On 3 
2* In Nairobi. Kunja. Hush 
Cilandlb to Nlcolelle Dames. 

GREENFIELD : PARKES__ 
rrarrlsge look place sd FIRwIck 
Parish Church. Badiordshlre on 
July, £2n-i of Sir Hoary Green- 
field. K.B.E.. C.S:1.. C.I.E.. ot 
LingIon Grren. Kent and Mrs 
D-jrr-lhy Myra Partes ot West 
Heg lev. Worcestershire. 

HANNA ; FORNARI.—On July 
Ctond. In Dar ci Salaam. Paola 
Famarl, of Dor cs Salaam. Io 
William Hanna, of SL. Johnston. 
Donegal. 

TOPPING : HALE.—On 22nd July. 
1578 at Sotimneld*. London, 
Paul Nicholas, eldest son or 
Dcnnb and Het*y Topping of 
PeliGMOOd. Kent, to Valerie, only 
dauqhitn- of Douglas and Ena. Hnje 
of SouUuh-loIds. „ 

TURNER GREEN ! Me MO NAGLE. 
—On 26th „ July. 1978. ql»JeU7 
In TUr bridge Veils between 
Ernest Turner Green. Late of 
Colombo. -Sri Lanka, to Mrs. 
Theresa CaUertnc Mcaumagte. 
late of Zambia. ' 

> SILVER WEDDINGS 
MOUTON WYNDOWE.—On S7th 

July.. 1953. in LondoiL rflcoifcas 
Moulon to Margaret Charrntsn 
Windows. Present address: VAlll- 
brordustanx 82. Waolre. N. 
The ■ Netherlands. 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 
HARRIS : CROOKES.—On July 

2711i. 1918. at St. Michael and 
AU Angela Church, Throwl ey. 
Taverstiani. the Hon. Coorge St- 
Vlucent Hants. ,u> Dorothy Mzry 
Crookes. [Mow Lord and Lady 
Harris. 

Oeadllnos for cancellations'and 
ii-tritians ts copy (except for 

EI-USO] p-adfed adrcrtluunants) ' le 
ij.oo firs prior to (he day of 
ouhlluUoa. For Monday's 
ii-aiio ihn deadline la 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will be issued 
to du advertiser. On any- ub- 
seqnent quorlK rogartflng UlO 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must be Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and- proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot' an 
errorj report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01*837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's Incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

(J9fUS said;. . . . They that be 
•*>»o!e need not ■ pliyilrtaa. bat 

art s'.ta.—at. Maitoev. 

BERTHS 
ANDREAE.—Or. - 20. July, at 

ts.islng.Aoic., Ko.plioL to Malm 
and Mark—a daughter. - 

GoCwall—On July _5th at Qowi 
HpaphuJ. HaenawDtcn. to 

Sr-davi i.ree Prarcci and 
■ L-iiom—•a inn. ’AUi-om Rtohird. 

SnOOM.—On July JbL*-., t-> Anr.o 
Mn, -be*! rccsviiquiv.i and 
«r,:noiiy—a daughter (Julia 
Ar.no> * i^tvr f.jr Clare aud 
Mlcltsel. 

e'.'RGOYNE.—On 35Ui Julf. a: 
vui.vn Charlene's HospiloJ, to 
VAncisa mlt Meredith .1 and 
»..j-i..to?hi7P—a dEonhisr > Emily 
Juiei.. I •’ 

CAIRNS.—On July 25th. at St. 
rJch^rt’i Hoioiul. CiitcftoKcr. to 
M^rg-ret in.ee Archeri and Dr 
\r.1r.-w Caims—a daughter. 
■ ■'IT tor Joseph, 

COATE5.-T-On July IfiIh. tn Sydney. -..- — sheena 
Allan—a 

ineo -VascrhLt. 
Sianl-*-# ’ and 
• tndrew Jonnl.-- 

CROCK FORD.—On July 25 to 
nusaHnd «nee Twlqg. and V(b°J 
—2 daughter f JacquolVne Anne >. 

DUNHAM.—On 34th July, at The 
Koyal Devon and Exeter HosoHaI. 
tj Kathleen i nee, Twecdllyl and 
r jborl—a son. KeLh ■ WElknn. 
__On G-lth 

July, at Litlverslty College Hos-, 
•iltal. to Kathy iMe Maher/ and i 
Robertr—a daughter, 

DEATHS 
AITON. • WING COMMANDER 

JOHN -MARSHMAN-- D.L. on 
July 250i. in bi» 7>>th year, ot 
Eaton House. Dutfleld. Derby, 
Dearly laved husband of Madge. 
Funeral Service at 2 p.m. Tnee-- 
dor. 1st August, At Dncnoid £Sh church. Derbr. followed 

private- ■ cremation. Family 
’era- only. U desired dona- 

Lions to tho Royal British Laglon. 
Allesiree Poppy Appeal. Comhiu. 
Al'.eslree. Derby. No loners, 

BAM Tick .—On 33rd July. 1978. 
peacefully In hospital. Douglas, 
much loved husband of Lynne. 
Fan oral servlco at Chichester 
Crematorium, on July SlsL at 
5.-50 p.m. Flowers la under¬ 
takers. L./F. Llntoh and Son. 
North Street. MldhursL_Went 
Sussex, iTel. : Mldhunl 33b4.) 

bell.—On' Sunday. July 113rd. 
Beatrice Joan, dearly laved wife 
of Group Captain G. B. M. Boll. 
O.B.E. »BUli, and belovod 
mother of Joanna. Ben and 
Simon. 

benda.—on July 2oU>. 1978. at 
lhe Royal Masonic Hospital. Lon¬ 
don. W.14.. Charles Kenneth 
Anton Benda. Lovod by Lacy, 
An'honj-. Rosemary and hfs 
grand-children. All enquiries to 
Reading t0734i 47*23*. 

BIRD—June '78. Richard Hugh 
Healey, son af Mrs. Isabel Wal- Rn and the late Koberr Bird and 

loved husband or Christine, a 
memorial service will bo held at 
Bortoiomoo's Church. Clyde 
Road. Dublin, on Saturday. 5th 

Rcqolescat In August, at noon 

RRSRETON—Suddenly on Satur¬ 
day. July 32nd. In his sleep. 
Hour/ Lloyd Brerrun. aged 7ft. 
Funeral ol Eglosl.eny_ church, 
Comwal!. Thursday, 27to July. 
2 p.m. FIowts to Mr. Olber 
Harris. Funeral Director, 6 Dun- 
he-. ed Rd.. La ancestor.. 

Crawford,—.1- me. Royal 
N'orJtam Innrmary. lnvemnss. 
or. *&4th Juii-. IV78, Morgarel 
Barbara Mact-.vr. The. Old 
Schco.. Host-Riafkle. Beloved 
wlfo of the lale Colin Grant 
Crawford; deer mother of Fiona 
and Atom. Service on Frida*. 
2Slh July, at 11 a.m. In Church 
of Scotland. RosemoAla. thci-o- 
after .'onoral . to - Fortrose 
C-i/nelery. 

GUY.—On 25th July. Angela 
Darts, suddenly, on holiday In 

-SnAUral for many yt-ars con 
iratf*-S ij-Uh SI. Georg'’’s School. 
Cslrenp. Servlcp at 10.45 a.m. 
o* St.-Mary's. wiDi.'-Ajorcugh- -nr. 
Asltlord, Krai. on Salurday. 
39111 July. ioOowod by private 
cmMllon. No flowers. Dona-. 
Lions U drstred to R.N.L.I., care 
of the Bursar; Ashford School. 
Kent. 

HUNT.—rOn Tuesday. 25th. Jnly 
John Raymond Slater, dearly 
loved husband, w Cynthia Novr- 
some-Taylor, suddenly at his 

JOSEPH.—Cm July 31st. Elizabeth. 
of-~23Walk. Hampalcad. 
daughter oP du>' lain Ernest odd 
limtu Joseph and sister of Mary 
and 5tophen« -The cronatUnv was 
private. •• 

KENNEDY.—On Tuwday. July 
2Sth. Patrick. Joseint i Paddy i 
formerly oi the Star Tavern, He I 
oravu. Funeral. Tuesday. 1st 
AugnM. Putney v^le Cracna 
lonum; 11 a.m. All enquiries 
Ashton's. Ol-Sfld 0979, 

KNATCHBUU-On July 21st U 
hospital very sudiierJr. Mary, of 
the Cottaue.- Mlnchlnhajnpton 
Rcqulmn and burial service a 
11 a.m. MlRchlnhampion Church 
Tuesday. July 25th. 

UOBURY.—On Tucs.. 3501 July. 
1978, Sir Charles, aged 98 years, 
peacefully In his stoop after un 
ruurgpjicy opcraUuu. Beluved 
father of Mary and Margareto 
Lain of Wes&ntnaer Bank Ltd. 
President of tho InatUuto of 
Banhan 1959-45. Freeman of 
theCIty of London. Knight Com¬ 
mander of the Order of A1 Mortto 
of _ Oulu .-No nowers-HU1 menional 
service at Ids request. Funeral 
private. No letters. A light has 
Bdne i»Ut' which will never ba Jtt 
again, 

LOW, IAN J. H.z laumallsl. much 
lovvsl "btuband of MortureL ■ and 
father of .Francos and.-Jock. 

PERSONA! COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

his home tn Orpington. Ketu. 
.after a short Illness, cm July 
£uth. 

nelson.—-On 25th July, peace¬ 
fully. after a short Illness. Bar¬ 
bara.. 'dearly loved wife of 
Michael Nelson. Deeply mounted 
and rarely utoHHl by har famlly 
and many blonds. Funeral service 
on Friday. 28Ui July, at 11.30 
a.m. a: Goldnrs. Groon Crenuio- 
flixm. Hoop Lane. " T . . Love 
L# Email octal. . . . 

NEUMANN.—On July 25th, peace¬ 
fully. Karl Neumann, aged 94 
years, or 3 Broom field Road. 
Kew Qarduns. beloved iuntbond 
of TillL and. father of Kart and 
Unab. Prtvuo crcanalien. 

FURRIER.—08 Julv S4th al home. 
Eddie, very dear husband or Rob- 
be and loving unde of Janet and 
ElLnbefh. LJ«maton service at 
City oF Lotidou Grpumtorlmn. 
Manor Park. E.13, Monday. July 
31St at 3.40 p.m. Family flow era 
only. Donations io Royal Masonic 
Hmo4ad. Ravenscourt PartL‘ W.6. 

SELIGMANN.—On July 2iith. dum- 
BiHy at Twytord Abbey. Margaret 
imnrii widow of uononi 
SpjJflitiaun. jnoUaar «f Dadd and 
Ann. gnu grandmother and great- 
graodmoUrer. ^a/Hcai. Endu* 
Gold sirs .Green Cnsnaiortura. N< 
flowers. 

TATtom-sYKESj—7-Cte' ’July 242r. 
1V*73. peacefully after a short 
Illness, agod 73 yoors. Sir Mark. 
Tattoo, Richard Tatinn-SyLe*. 
B.irt. of Sisdmere House. Drir- 
Deld- Yortihlro. Funeral scrvlco 
private. lUmlly only, no mem¬ 
orial service w his own request. 
No letters . please. 

nfRWHITT-DRAKE.—On July 22nd. 
*1V78. at Sherborne, Dorset. 
.Lorna RoSxmnnd, aged 59 *ts.. 
youngest daughter of lh« lale Mr. 
.and Mrs. TrrwtiitT-DmV-c. Fnnoral 

' sorvlre .11.30 a.m. at VeorU Cra- 
nutorium on Friday. July 3BIh- 

. No fUnrare please, taut' denatlono 
if desired- to the Trcasnrar, 
Ftlendi of the Yeatmans Hospital. 
Sherborne. Enquiries to Cecil 
jEa&on, Funeral Directors. Sh*r 
homo. Dorset.' ToL- Sbcrborne 
3479. _- 
__ __ 32nd July. Janet 
(Bear;, of home Wedsn-sob- 
Edge', Chipping Campdon. adored 
-wlfu - of Patrick. ' 'mother or 
Charles. Dinah. Miranda an<M 
Lydia. Grandmother of Dominic.- 
Tomato, HenrfeRa and Zoo. Fun—1 
srel SU Lawrence's Church. Wes-' 
ton-siih-Edga. Friday, 38th July, 
ut 3 

Sena Min to Wllscn. 
' ton. of Pggitln. Fair-. 
Ltkfleld. Easl Sussex. 

Ut 3 p.m. 
WU-SoM.—On July 24tfa. In Crow- 

bc-roagh Hospital, after a short 
Illness, Amy E 
gped .$5 

tkaightET of Ihd lato Dr Albert 
and Mrs Emily Louisa Wilson. 
Cranollsn at Tlmbrldae Wells 
Cremator-lam, July 27th. at 
32.30 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

SCOTT.—Dr Marcus vfkuricv. CBE. 
end Knight of SI,.John, formerly 

senewri nracHt loner of 
ton Ceusinvay. S.E-l.’ A 

1 octal ScrTiO? WUl mom octal serTfo? WLD be held on 
Sunday. Julv 5Uth at 2.50 pjn. 
at the priorr Church. St. Johns 
Square. Ch-rJcenwrtl. E.C. 

MARPLE8.—A scrrlcB of Thanks- 
Rlvttts Jar the..life and..work of 
Ernest Marples win be held at 
SI, Margarets. Westminster at 
12.00 Boon on Tuesday, Novem- 
Kin CMv irPTO A* huTiMMihai _ _ her 7 ft. 19787 Athls-requeaL, no 
mournlnfl pleast-. Tie service will 
be conducted by Canon J. A. 
Bober. Any enquiries to David 
RosiJng. R os ling. King. Artett. 2. 
PUgrtm St.. London, E.G.4, 

IN MEMORIAM 
Sjr JOHN. BJ.—Remem- 

^m^y^n u'1‘“ Hratltnde and 
LEIGH, 

bered 
much ad iectlm 

RUTLEDGE—DoareM memories of 
Mato-TT and Father on this day.— 
Charles and Mildred. 

TERRY. W. J. ipetori.—Died July 
27. 1903.—So dearly loved.—&. 

home. Founder of. the. Garden 
History Society and a gnat horti¬ 
cultural editor. Private- crema¬ 
tion,. date to he arranged. - 

JOHNSTON.—At home. 7 Belfort 
Park, Edinburgh, on 24th July, 
1978. LUIIas CantpbeH Johnston. 
O.B.E. etdeot dauehLer of the laic 
Sir William C. Johnston. D.K.S., 
and Lady Johnston. Service In 
St. Mary's CaUtedroi.. Pahnei 
ston Place. Edinburgh, on Fndaj 
28th July, at 10.30 ia, fo 
lowatl by cremadon. service at 
Worrlsum Crams, tbrtum Clutter 
Chapwf. at 11.15 e.st. 

The Tknes Crossword Puzzle No 14,962 

the sard 

.\CROSS - 

l Interferes vrfeb 
decoratiocs 17). 

S Concession - io - company -. of. 
cld aircraft (7)., 

9 Ford's .his'aory’s what 23 
dn stewards made up (5). 

10-Spectators' see distress.. of 
lone 13 i7-2i.. 

11 Transport of o«Jd natune— 
bit rough 14, 5). 

12 Materiai doubling of 
about a pound (5). 

13 Overcharges for -birds 151. 

5 Child holds Dp work in old 
dob (5). . 

6 Rodent controller Tamed 
youth IewJ6F"(4, 5). ' 

7 Way-oat dukJren ? (5^. 
8: Some hunch on it, one sup¬ 

poses, in Deraa ^7) . 
24'Somewhat sticky 'for one 

playing Bluebeard ? i6-3). 

16 Bentley’s lines — many we 
relish ’re-reading (95. 

27 Cheek pointed by Landseer 7 
C9j. . . 

ACJvNOWLFDGMENTS 
McNamara, ryan p,.t.—The wifit 

of On? lat» Mr 3TcNoniard Rvun 
wishes tu dunk toe meay d«eJ» 
tor.we mesbaaea of she 

fne death of h.ia. received ovfar too death of 
her husband. Sin:- w*U be reply¬ 
ing to each tndlvUiuliv *n toe 

.SAVE THE CHILDREN 

it* wortd-vrlde wort for 
peralely needy children. 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

THEM IN YOUR WILL 

CbaritaMg I id os ay to 
Cl00.000 are exempt from 
CapUa! Transfer Tax. 

THE SAYS THE- CHILDREN 
_FUND 

JEHB. HOUSE 

SUMMER SALES 

ELLE 
SUMMER SALE 

SHORT LETS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS TORS. 

luxury mews 

HOLIDAY FLAT 

STARTS TODAY 

Thursday 27th July 

Between Oxfprt Street and 
Regent's Park. 3 daubla bed- 
roc=J. 
ar.i batoroora. Colour Tl. 
Sleeps up to £. Available nav, 
£i7o fr>- 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER TO APRIL - 

Inc. flight, hoi'll, half and full, board 

kesista c 
; MERAKLON Af 

.L. LOOM 12_n, 
■atif ; 

3 ota 
zr& 

■Z2? 

£49 
&>> 
£,i57 
n a 

ELLE, 23 Brompcon Road 

ELLE, 92 New Bond Street 

ELLE ITALIAN SHOP, 

20 Sloane Street 

167 CLipham Read. London 

8W9 OPT. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 
la the tartest single sapponer 
In the u.K. of researtli Jwo all 
farms of cancer. 

Help U3 to conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or " ts 
imfimriam ilonsHnn 4a dona dcm to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
„ CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. -2 Carlton House 
Terrace, London SW1Y 3AR. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS ! 
Businessmen want to take toe 
attog oat of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing 7 Ring 01-278 9331 now 
and find oat about toe-generous 
early booklno discounts for The 
Times Chrlsbnac Slit Guide and 
the Christinas Countdown—but 
hurry before toe offer .ends I 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
VOLUNTEERS 

required for work to assess the 
effects, of ploughing within toe 
Human CIO' or Verulamluni at 
St Albans. Hats, ftom 11 Sep- 
rember to 31 October, 1978^ 
DOE- volunteer rales apply. 

■ Write, stating age and prencms 
experience to John UlncbUffe, 
Department of the Environment!- 
fttn 3/38. Fortress Houses 
33 BavUe Row. London WTX 

CANCER RESEARCH 
FIGHT BACK AGAINST 

CANCER NOW 

and at 
Maui ester. Brighton and 

Afrlsats . 

PETER HOYLE—of 06 South Mel¬ 
ton SL. Lonxian. HI. Mens-*-ear 
sale starts Monday 31st July. 

LITTLE horrors Children's 
Sclo. 16-32 Cbeval Place. 
Knldhlsbridae. 

PIANOS.—July sale. Finest selec¬ 
tion. New Brctataln. Yamaha. 
KniehL Kemble, etc—Jacques 
Samuel Pianos. 1J2 Ed 

& 

Samuel Pianos, xoc Edswere 
Road. Marble Arch. 01-723 
8318. 

PIERO DE HOHB/CERRUTI. Sale 
r.ow on at 32 Beauchamp Plact 
and 68-72 Fnfham Road. 9.WJ. 
TvL 3B9 B765 arid 681 2000. 

THE FINEST TAILORING OFFER 
fble today irons SavUfl Row. 

1 2-piece suits to measure. 
__E3-Conncla5eur. a piece 
suits to measure. £153 etc. I'sfcig 
materia] of quality rou would 
expect to choose from. "Ihy’or- 
CpixIsoa Ltd.. 16 Sarnie Row. 
London V.TX 1AE. Open Sara. 9 
a.m. to 12.30 pan. 

ULLA WARD ' fOJTr.sriy T7Ha Hesth- 
MWI. Su.-nar.er sale of ladles 
Knitwear now on at 26 Welling¬ 
ton SL. WOO. Trtephone 240 
0739. 50fr reductions ftmbl 
mid-Angus:i. 

RJNGO a ROBIN are havtsa a sale 
of toplr exclusive fnmlnire and 
accessaries from today. Thursdar. 
C7th Job-—tori weeL 9.30-5.30 
■ NOT Sets. >. 14 Rath bone 
Place, London.- W.l. Teiep&sce 
530 6174. 

PETER HOYLE Of 56 SoB'.h MpltOR 
Street. London, vn—Mvnswear 
Sale—Starts Morales 51 Jnly. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

EAST3LRNS 
HOLIDAY FLATS 

01-935 0231 

. From 
COSTA BRAVA 
MAJC'HCl 
COSTA BLANCA. 
COSTA DEL SOL 
MALTA 
TVNISL1 
TENERIFE 

ChJUC reductions up to 70rt fsoina fre^ places>, 
Prices vary according to dates of departure. Awi/Snl—MS a lew 

‘ avaltabic. SpeaaJ reductions tor groups. . Flight seats to 
many desiinattaas &oe Ll>5, 

T.ntt'. . 14 jits 
£44 fifti 
£54 £71 
£31 £711 
&59 £S3 
£73' • £95 
£7'.- mi - 
£84 £115. 

w-~ 

HflgM 

£117 
£116 
£139 
£142 
£162 
£265 

253 ftow'Kiegc'- 
01-731^ 

■ <01^539 i 

DELIGHTFUL PSdLr? famSj bone. 
Sleeps 6. leafy garden; c.n.; u-fh- 

isf-.er. waalitoB raacMne. drror. 
;. SNT colour TV. etc. Near cplf. :cnnls. 

ol, zldtig. booa*. Tube: *-llO 
45 453 B. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

01-4So 8641 Romford 45841 01-247 9451 
ABTA 

ZURICH £45 
nuxtiT Travel's compreben- 
sive ' Zurich flight programme 
operates every Thursday and 
Sunday throunhout the- year, 
with doll;- (ct fTIshts from 
GatwhA, Stay anytime ,00111 3 

SELGRaYIA HOUSE, alei^3,6. 
araLabie fir h0^.da7 let. 31 rt i 
July to 16to September: £2301 
per week.—PJr.g o“- 2634, j 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and 
mo"-* into one or out super 
abundance of holiday l«rinas.— 
Fcrrlsr JL Dartee. 01 -oS4 3232. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Quit! road, 3 mins, 
tube. cjLisar.rlle 4 rtoM, sleeps 
4-6. fc. 4- b.. c.h.. Tri. Any. 
4-2a. 560 p.w.—72i S9T3. 

HERE DM HOLIDAY T Superb selec¬ 
tion eB D-pes of furnish edpropc> 
lira In good areas. R*nt Irira £80 
p.w, Ruck A Ruck, 684 3721. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Flats nraC. 
In Hefcpravla. s-fi catmtos. 1 bed., 
lounge, k. A b.. £75 p.w. plus 
elect. T*:. Beltorla, 01-233 3*V&0. 

by sending a donation or 
In Memorlam slit 

r-fPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FL'ND 

Room 160T. P.O. Boy 123, 
Lon din's inn Fields. Londcn 

VVCCA 3PM. 

LOOKING TOR A HOME ? 

.THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Column 

LATE BOOKERS 
RELAX! 

If yoa haven't y« boohed your 
holiday or want to change 
plans, wp can pro baht' fit 
you In- Most of our reautar 
guests ore busy peepie. un¬ 
able fo arrange thetr ninasr 
holiday to December or 
Ji.nu<7. CMtRDiiT: 3-stor 
hoiel fAARAC-, Ash’-ey 
Courtenay recommended nil 
rwm; urltJt private bsto- 
rooot-i. Slogan: comfort and 
SfRlc off the byaien mack. 
Lo radon: peaceful crmr.uy 
rjJlUr.g. 4 miles from - toe 
North Dcrcn const. r.enr 
Clorelly. Hwad outdoor 
poll. Sandy beaches aeartr.'. 
Start relaxing row by caiiir.g 
Clorelly 102373' 461/2 or 
Virt;.? for our brptonre to 
T-Ioarhead Hotel. U'OoUhrd^- 
v.-orthy, 31 deford. Devon. Ntaks 
It as ‘cor. -a you or, please. 

WEMBLEY PARK. 3 bedroosas. 2 
batos.. modern town house, close 
Tcbv station. Ail amenities aval!- 
«bie. 3 momhs lei to profes¬ 
sionals only. £90 p. W-—904 

Modem studio Fiat, avail, 
now. 1 month, mm. c>0 p.w.. 
tieq.—K.4.L.. 723 3616. 

PUTNEY, bt rtnr. PonCy house. 
Nice garden. £80 p.w. an. t=£ 
S^ct. 10.—759 4010. 

MAYFAIR. 5 beds.. 1 baths.. 2 
erjortr.ocs recsoCcos: available 5 
winks. Per.: sec. C. 4 L. 459 

> £621 and most oln« Euro¬ 
pean dtstUwltous available. 
Take no chances—boon with a 
fully bonded ABTA member. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 (Ti. Gampdeu Hill Road 

London, w.8 
01-329 94SA 

ABTA ATOL 659B 
04-hotr Answering Service 

UP. UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 
Other World Wide desttoatfans 
tocL DAR. SEYCHELLES. 
MAURITIUS. JO'BURG. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROMS. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA and all -European 
Capitals. 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 76 
Shaftesbury Avoc W. 1. Tel. 
01-439 7731/E. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agenu. 

IT’S . THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

Eccnuuny with roHaUlUy. Sa«- 
rngs on lha foliowlnri desttna- rngs an' the fOllovrlnn_ 
U- IU. Nairobi. Mombasa. 
EAR ES BALAAM. SEYC¬ 

HELLES. MAURITIUS. 
JO'BliHB, -INDIA. PAKISTAN, 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA,- Tel. . 
01-930 3985 '6/7-8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 66 '68 
'vT.ltcomb St.. London WC2K^ 
SpuclaliJls In economy trawl 
for aver 6 years. Telex: Bffiin 

Air Asm. 8951991. 

CRUISING IN GREECE 

A tost mine to bargain—£100 
off our A August flotilla cruise 
hart tn tboeaai. Pncr Trtr 3 
week* oaillag for 4 ili40->ra* 
£230 per person Inch fttouta. 
trsiufers. n brand new Cobra 
yuou and f<aod sunar. pack. 
Groups or IndlvldzzAts trefromo. 
Also Hmlted avaUahlUty for 
other high season doles. Far 
further tnfcrjnatlon please 
contact 

MorOyn BanuBev of OTT 
T«H.t 01-361 3196. 

ATOL 369B ' ABTA 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

TO 
WEST NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG, 

AFRICA. INDIA -PAX. . 
SEY CHELLES, FAR EAST 
DUBAI. TOKYO, EUROPE 

CAIRO. ROME. .. 
COPENHAGEN A TEHERAN 

L.iLT. LTD. 
3 Porfe Mansions Arcade 

(Sratch Houie.'. Knighlsbridga 
Londun. S.W.T. 

01-581 2121/2/3 * 
ATOL 487T>. Airtlue A^M . . 

Eatabliohed since 

TRAVELAER 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRA\'EL 
Travulalr—The Experts- ' fa 
Lone Distance. Mum-Deadna-. 
Hon FUshto. Hotels onj Ground 
Arraoacmonra. ' - ConsldorabW 
savings On Stusls end Return 
Fares. Guaranteed Departures. 
Wrl»: Or Call TRAVEL-AIR. , 
2nd Floor. '40 Ct. Mcrlbsrottab 
St.. London W1V IDA.- TfilT. 
01-439 7505. Tlx.: 263 232 
■■ATOL 109SDI. - 
LATE . BOOKINGS WELCOME . 
' TO MOST DESTINATIONS - • 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

Fi?r.t* to Canada, USA.. &. 
fdiddle cast. India. 

Fziustan, Far East. Surth West, 
East Alriza. Avutoaiis. Jb'bura 
- rr^-y other world tvlda dea- 

ECONAIR; NEVER ■- 
KNOWINGLY'.. 
UNDERSOLD 

Wsir Frlouds and Relatires at 
KENYA. S.'WrCENTRAL. 

AFRICA. ETHJOPL4. - 
SEI’CHELLES. AUSTRALIA 

Tel: -^39 .3356 '734 '2345/ 
439 2326 

UNITED AEt TRAVEL 
6 Csvenay Si.. Londcn. W.l 

Air Agcnto 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderapate 

St.. London EC1 7BT 
Tel. : Ei-606 7968/9207 

rat : S84977‘i 
(Airline Agents t 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 
• GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY _ 

•* Freelance Airfares " for 
D-I-V Hols: PLUS unbeatable 
value i-Tavema 3c Hotel HdlH 
days- tat Tolau iPclopnuxn) 
Be SifiUH ft Sedfos CCycladesl: ...J 
PLUS - special 3’for l oiler, - 

its front: Details 
-1--REEDOM HOUDAW’" V 

- 48T Earls CtHi. W3&EJ 
- 01-937 83MIATDL 432B> 
24-hr. brochuraphaua service 

UNABLE TO COPE 
-WITH RESPONSE 

crop up again 
era and phone 

Phrases lEu? this_ 
• and again in letters__ ,. 
,C3<ls from advertisers who use 
our BuSlne-ia to Business sp;- 

“ roach ite 
right people in. toe bustoejs 
w>rtd. let as help you. Ring 

and ask for Mario 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 
COTTAGES 

Nnvly appptolt-L Sleeps 4-10. 
Private LtMctzy estate. Sorts 
tu.-u.-ner racanries. Ideal for 
autumn holidays. Rods ariiil- 
abls of-caslonaCj-. 4 n> J« v-esl 
cf V bum Etna and the Wye 
Valler. 10 miles east of Breroti 
Bcorons. National Part. 
Brochure frost- The Agent. 
The Rolls Her.lire Estate, 
Hie Hendre. Macmoufh. Tel: 
1-fonmo-jth 2057. 

AIR FARE CONFUSION ? 
BARGAIN TRAVEL 

Both bustoesato en znd boliacy 
trare22rs aie uncertain of .re 
touiutttar of csnfuihto air fares 
to ixhijtM -.:4j-,-. Cal! or. us 
:cr scur esper: odytoe on :ne 
molt anyrrtrtate fare far your 
TOM Jcurui'y. It wxa’t cost you 
any rasr*. .tr.Frt.can E:yjrejs 
Travel Service. 6 Hayiuortet. 
Lcndoa, S.V.l. K-nne (71-530 

£J9 
£-’5 

A37A ATOL 151AB 

CRETE & CORFU 

STAFF. Hydro Marina. 
.St. Osrth. Tnank - — - n r 5Si r. ^Tilank.. oh for a 
peat iioUdiTi you ail. 
Regards. Alan, Tom and Dave. 

BRITISH RACING DRIVER 
for F3.—Bov 21J 

GEOFF. U.8.A.Lore. Joyce 

fRoyal. London. N.1V.10. on 7th 

?T^oT;' 3978' .bent 
or !J5f abore-nicned ts 

cumin a vm*ks 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. U; KENYON. Lto." 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Nlqht Service 
Private Chapel# 

*9 Ed arm re Rocd. 
01-123 3277 

w.a 

49 Marines Road. W.8 
, 01-937 0737 

-ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL COPENHAGEN Porcelain 
reg. sale# anailsta.—see Cmwn.il. 

BOOKKBBPCH/ACCOUNTANT. - 
Experienced. I'Omlly company— 

. see Gen. Vacs. 
DRAGONS.-—Does anyone know of 

a chart or map staling " Hero Be 
7 Vi-439 3075. 

ASSISTANT GARDENER. Essex. 
Stoptejt/C. flat aralL See Dam. 

NEW POSITION la -run Secretarial 
■ school, Hampstead. See Pub. and 

Ed. apot». 
BURGESS HILL. AttracUre Urracod 

1 —See Praps, -.under 

BECOME ' INVOLVED to estate 
agency-- Secretarial '-. 

CANON CAMERAS from the world’s 
gOJHfl »THicUUlBt—sea For 

.tor 
ngn ctr. 

nested to apply to the 

take- stem to administer the 
ettele. 

GEORGIAN EDINBURGH-Upper 
_ nol.—Her. Country Flats col. 
^■A- oyERSEAS.—Excellent oppor- 

otherwise 
JENNIE*'PEARCE., spins tor. lets' 

jy*lm“yh- S™.. ton - Hnad. 
Merthyr Mater. Bridgend. Gla- 

S^ere on lath Jar.n- 
arTi 1973. < Estate about 
L1.300.» 
The Kin of toe abore-tiomed are 
r->qiie,:ed to arsiy to Utc Treasury 
Solicitor • B V. •, 12. Buckingham 

lAndon bU IE eU. felUnfl 
which toe Trecrory Solicitor may 
take steps . to administer the 
oslats. 

NANNY FOR FLORIDA. SJSO a 
See Domestic and Catering. 

KINGS AVE-, S.w.4. 5 mu. 
...HSiSS0- ‘props under £25.0007 
MUSEUM SHOP. Cambrldos. 

Unique opportunity for person 
with commercial experience Io 
deealou ItttemaMonal outlets.— 
S°e £5.000 ■L Abpu. 

FAMILY, FRENCH-SWISS Is looktatg 

LLANDUDNO 

Palma 
Alicante 
Malaga £39 

Athens 15 -9. 23/8. 29/8 £40 
Corfu £55 

High va -on aval la bill tv accom- 
:i ;>iatlrm far Corfu torernoa 
from £113. 

HC6 TRIUMPH HOUSE 
REGENT STREET. W.2 

01-734 1313 
ATOL E90B 

Zurich £50 
Geneva- £59 

• Home £82 
Culognc 

Fram-JUrt £69 
_Bremen £*5 
Dusbcldorf- £56 
fiamburia £73 - 

,1sb hare ptaassn 
. OUT custom WBl 
afurais now wb 

!*&£. 
Fnihjrrt > 
01-7ST3 

43-HOUR JTTD 

LQNDonra 

. OF'Pum-a 

CURTAINS a Lor 

01-304 OB8 w 

IBM COLFttau. or' 

SS38T-?”*" 

PINING/BOAR PRO. 
. area iaan, . „ 
nedMSai. 1* »5 
£6.W07 H. A °? 
Sal 5083. day. 

PORTRAIT, hrif-iei 
Foriescu uni 

- ITm-lBd6. ml- 
cm Canvas. 
01-727 99067?. 

BOARD ROOM 

• ™ • 1340. mahogan 
NoDier ton. 
AnOdOM* 10073; 

PEaRkCORDEN .- 1 
iJ'VO Record dUi 

SS&t?0* W r 

-I&A'.^SU 
StnATRA^OHCER1 

aeanaM«f. -S40 

GoUballs, ■£ 

1331. _ . 
ACCOMPANY VOL 

John- u^-i— -- 

SALVADOR DALI 
Ondflx 
InM-'Oitt sfi 
gtted.r - ~ 
Craf.’ __ 
monograra ~~~ jtiit 
flBjemwt:. £6 
C236 61755. 

Wahi 

iVERY;HIGi 
iM *»dw_ 

in JLUU™. 
SAPPHIRES. i*; 
Also 4nn«ue Jew. 

, SgSarfKV 
l Valaatbsu 'nude 
1 poses; -• - 

Stuttgart 

PENNYWISE TRaH’EL 
75 Tottenham Conn' ftoad. 

GREEK SCOOP 1 

Nun ah am House Hotel, Prom¬ 
enade. Central to all ameni¬ 
ties. Families catered_lor. 

and a-w 
Attsci: 

. ssimutra USI'^tU . 
Terms from B * B 33 & 
Ell £5.50. Special ht^iay 
tc-eck weekends From Sep¬ 
tember. Dinner Fridav-St:niai’ 

rtmer.a. sleeping 
_ a. ££. £9. Septe-T.bsr. 
'ctober data* on request, inc- 
;. a f;r 2. 
L-mtai arallablL^' Corfa^ 
ti:?: from ^l-j £i-'.O p.p. 

Wf». toe. flight, maid. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD-, 

Friivv day flight, exquisite 1 
and 3 taedroomed self-cxicrtng 
apenments on (he Island of 
Perns. Fran £164 to £186: 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Hood. London 

S.W.1Q 
Tel. 01-351 3166 

4-hr. ’ 

London, W.l. 
01-636 6212 
Air'Agents 

TEL AVIV from £122 
ATHENS from £73 

AMSrEttDAM from £42.50 
LHB ROME from £70 

. Plus many low-cost wrrlshlde 
deEtinadons with tosCmt cwtfir- 
rnLun and fully toctoalre 

Brices. 

BENTLEY & 
-65 Sete.Bdt 
--Umdmt'Wl- 
- Tela 01-62 . 

CHARLES ^AWTlqt ■' 
. Street, . Chisiehnr 

btnrertfi..;paid i.f 
docks,. trase Jnar— 

TO years oMtuid- __and" 
contents boufliL; . 
aiH 467 T238T* 
fevea.]. 

! TURN YOUR him* ‘ " ‘ 
tnuney. '1 Dtng Mi 

'24.1 -- brochurephone' 
A3TA member ATOL 332a 

% TOPOL TRAVEL - 
AIR AGTS. 

01-580 6721 ' 
6 Rata bone Place. W.l - ■ 

16? viitcn S:.. Louden. S.H’.S 
01-551 C«1 4 '660 9151— 
24 hr*.-,. ABTA- ATOL M7B 

SHOOTING TO LET • 

2 days’ Pheasant Ehac'Jaq !• 
Lot on Estote*. In S-anth .\9-\ 
SccUant. Total •*» gh^asan^. 
AtLjfu.udanor. wilt heat ‘ 
countxr haw. 7 T cars each 
_ __ —1E5 at Strnd 
361 at the Scottish Game Fair 
or Smiths Gore. 43 Castle 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS:! 

fl&rfcte |3; SSRL^11' 

39F ^ 

11th AUC.. VILLA dRETE, 

Sireet. Dumfries. 

ror a puc>> n an Er.qTlsh ramltr 
fur thetr Aiiqhter. 16 years old. 
ae an aQ-pair, or ae exchange 

VTVITAR LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
Guns, etc., etc., from Euro 
Foio.—See For Sale. 

LADY AND LABRADOR.-J5 tulles 
Heathrow—see Ren late Wanted. 

NORMAN. MARGARET. Appledore, 
IV45. March 13. Paul Richard.— 
Contact Box ItC9 K._Tbe Times. 

BOARD ROOM . TABLE, • oral. 

Sm PorsllrIIT,B1 hither top.— 
COO If/HOUSEKEEPER . fW ItK- 

urioue small house In W.. Gesv- 
nunr.—Bae.Domcstic Sits. 

QUILTING SERVICE. Your own 
fabric quilted. See For Sole., 

IP YOU'RE OVER 30. married -or 
Stnqlrf, and like miring soclally 
wlth ‘-dlscenilng people, write or 
’phone Way-in Club. 6 Hors shoe 
YdL, Brock SL, Landun, WJ 
fOl-629 332BJ. 1 

JOIN . A CONTACT GROUP1. .Of. 
Yotnnteom uktnn - ant eldany 
ha iri'o bound a topic. Contact needs 
drivers with cars one. Sunday 
aft.rnoon a month 01-240 0630. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.-Ass! Slant 
Account Execuliva c. £4.500.— 
Sec Creme. 

PEMBROKE COLLEGE. Cambridge 
require Chaplain.—Sea University 

PERSONAL SECRETARY^'Dhlv. 
Administrator for work abroad.— 
Shp ServfhTS. 

ASSISTANT ADVERTISEMENT Man¬ 
ager.—See General Vacancies. 

15 Beginning in cburtfi Iraki- ' 18 Sitting.np veijea ratnoiuB are 
ing, one most get ort f9). -about Sunday opening {7}.' 

lg Awareness “ of judgment 20 &£iss companions ? (7). 
made about one -(9). 

19 Quick attack surrounds 
Prussian leader (SI. 

2f Cavalryman iri a 'shipwreck 
(5). 

23 One bird or another by a 
river (9). ••.. vi •: ^ 

25.Can’t be made out to be Solution oC Puzzle No *14,961 
poorly, for .example, with 

22 Let West go after breathless 
-greeting {5). 

23- Caught 3 Sailor In this room 
fS). . . _ 

24 Makes one late ?- fa). .' 

bile disorder f9). 
26 Shirt-maker bos crow with-- 

Pole tS). 
27 Cardinal. Found this reporter 

heartless (7). 
28 Is -abroad in' places'vlTkiDg 

poetry .(7). .- 
DOWN.. . ... 

Crimhral Rob’s met iiTra* 
yt (7).. ' 

\dlea. — by no means 
- (4, 5). 
qpossr aoutNfc lean (5). 
n.z also In arrangement 
-t lax (9J. 

bHtWMn August 7 and Soplembcr 
10. S^aslda Is prof erred. Would 
ran_plrasa contact In Gonera 
32.80.50 Family Wilhelm. 

ART GAl.I FRY.—experienced par¬ 
son required.—See General 
Vacancies. 

BRITISH OLYMPIC Association 
require Appeals Socrciary and 
Assistant General Secretary,—See 
£5.000+ Appts 
lAniUTS q'nilM GRADUATE,'Undergraduates. Wfirk 
for 2-6 months. See General 
Vacs. 

RECENTLY mired/retiring 7 Want 
ip run Charity gift shop 7 See 
Non-Rec. Appro Varan* column. 

TRAVEL CO.. Copenhagen seel: Sec 
rotary.—See La Creme Apple. 

INTERNATIONAL DESIGNERS Mek 
Secretary.—Sh Secretarial Vacan 

ZANDRA' RHODES requires Mana- 
gor/esa and ' aaloa oast.—See 
Creme.1 

JEAN MACHINE seek personned 
orfflcar.—See SocwirU vacs. 

VIDEO SHOWROOMS, Vayralr. 
seek Sec.-T*.A.—See Secretarial 

NEAR BATH.—Two cottages, fully 
equipped, tori, linen. Steeps 5 
and 7. _ Available Sept.. 2. 

PARIS—i a:3J.ii or mare tram £4c*. 
EittSies TJgl-.t. b. ar.d b.. tv?* 
6CT.MS. wdtebpr* party.—CaJI 
E«C*. CC-637 0456 (ATOL 0653 
ABTA). 

onwards. Winter bccktogs from i AUSSIES CO HOME—:rom £3Co I 
Nov. l.—-Tel. BecJ'Ingtoa 375. ' A^o Far East. S. Amerim. Greece 

I era Sttroc^—iiuce sivtr.as.—Sun- 

*T. OSVTH.—Hj-ire Vartoa. Water * 
Ski. Boat Hire. Licensed Bars. : 
Disco.—64. Mill St.. St. Osvth. | 
nr. Clacton, Esrtv. Pnane 0215 

wtr d -rej2l Air Ajen-j. oi-fjJj 
r>aiL«- 

821206. Manas^r, Peter Sqctots. 

BRIGHTON. Z hr. London. E bed- 
roomed seairon: rut, panorcjr.to 
rie'-ro. south balcony. Available 
Aug.-sept. £3C p.v. + deposit. AUg.-oept. E3G r-W. 
Tel. 01-&94 5469. 

London. _ Luxury 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Directors _ with the BIG 
CONTACTS entertain at Om 

GASLIGHT. 
One of London’s more reliable 
Clubs for Quality Etiiartaln- 
ment. Friendly. courteous, 
attractive service. Restaurant* 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bore 6.50 p.m. vmtil the early 
„ hours 
Restanrriit 8 p.m. Monday to 
Saturday ' \c9oscd Sundays). 
4 Duke of York Strent. SL. 

James’s. London, s.w.l 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 .1648 (night) 

Hfest 
Country ho! 

DEVON/CORNWALL 

Attractive family borne for 
6-7 oeopie. Wanted la rent 
by Company Chairman tor 

weeks- from ' appro^rl-' '6-8“ weeks7" from _ 
fpatoly JuTr 17. 1973. Ex-* 
collent roferencss.. AU yrtcea 
considered. Please write to 

5f or pbnne>^ 

This advertiser wbs pleasantly 
surprised with the response 
recsivad from this weft 
mitten adveirisement in the 
U.K. holidays 'column.' She- 
had booked on our success* 
iul series plan (4 days. + i 
day free) and nas able to 
cancel after only 3 days. 

U i-ou want to get response 
quickly Ihrouch good 

' edrertlsinfl 

hot and cold dishes. 

HARRY GREEN 
and 

THE OFFICE 
have moved 10 new premises 

at 
51 Maddox Street 

Mayfair. Wl 
(New Bond Street end) 

All memberships 
will be honoured 

Inquiries 
pl-**(j 1107 
Cl-«2'> 6214 

MARK’S CLUB ANNUAL 
STAFF HOLIDAY 

Members are Informed Dial life- 
vlub will ba closed fur S 
weeks from Saturday £9Ui 
July and will re-ophn un 
Manttay. 14th August. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Ring 

01 837 3311 
anti let The Times help 

you I 

LIVE ABOARD £5fl. Thaim-s barge. 
Sue Props. Under £35.000. 

WHERRY YACHT. 53ft. Mooring 
Broads, near Korotich. £5.u0u 
o.n.o.—Norwich 537Sy. 

GRP FAMILY YACHT 
Sea master. 3.5ft. Sloop rig. * 
similar shape to Wcstarluy V 
Pacoant. 6 Mils, new eplnn- ■ 
xker, 5it. bln. headroom. • 
orctoscd' sea toilet and V • 
berth*. aeepF.. a. . lore® Z 
double hod., • full-sized dlu- ■ 
tog table. Inboard engine, ■ 
£500 lust, .spent making # 
ready for lenun. Hnmblo m 
Martna moorinc possible. . Z 
Normal ashing price £6.430. T 

Quick Safe required. ® 
E5.7SD o.o.e. • 

Tel. : 0I-45U 7008 J 
day or cvk>. • 

f W Wfft S 2 2 n B9*999 

INSTANT FLATS, —^ 
■ serviced. Hr. Ttaae. 37a 3433. 

COTTAGE HOUDAYS. Late Auo./ 
SupL vacancies. Telephone now 
fw brochure. VFB. <0242) 
355X3. 

N. WALES.—Delightful house. In 
20 acres; steeps 6.'9; own beach/ 
stream: all year.—051 92,9 2209. 

BARRISTER seeks country or sea¬ 
side house to real fur family 
holiday. 5 whs. August.—-Tel. 
01-940 3727. 

KENSINGTON, W.10_  wra> 
>et—era Short Lets. 

POWYS. Machynlleth. tuM-WzIu. 
Large Imposing Victorian house 
vritti swcloua rooms retaining 
nortod tenures. Fine views down 
Dovey Valley. 2 flaw, .ground 
ilaor. to Bleep 2 + £ coUepdh.e 
. . ^ --- ieeP 7. Elec- beds. Ftret floor to sleep 7. Elec¬ 
tric meier. newly decorated, 
garden beck and front, car park 
lor 3. Centre for Ashing, golf. 
Walking. 10 miles aea.—C. 
Hughes. 36 Pc want St.. 
Machyiuletlr. , Powys. Tel. 
MacbynlloUi 3363. „ 

THATCHED COTTAGE DU N. Devon 
coast from X9ih Aug., wiib two 
bedrooms, rieop plus chalet Tot 
children, sleep 4. £98 p.w. plus 
VAT.—Tel. 023 75406. 

NR. N. NORFOLK Con si. luxurious 
house, sleeps 7. swimming pool 
Available 12th Aug. onward*. 
E1S5 p.w. Fakenham 3804. 

COTSWOLD.—Holiday « 
Sleeps 7. August cram £80 
SeO 3X93. 

MID-WALES.—Lovely secluded lake¬ 
side lodge. Sleeps 5-6. Vacant 
now on £50 p.w. Castle 
Cacrelnlon 23-4. _ ■ , 

NEW FOREST, nr. Lymington. S/c 
■wring of beautUully &J mated 
Carta go adjoining forest. Sleeps £ 
adults. Avan, weekly. Aag 12th 
onward*. Brockenhum C069CUJ 
3178. 

ST. mawes.—Charming collage to 
Jet. sleep* 4/5. 30 yards saa. 
Sept. 2nd onward*. Godufanlns 
21586. 

CHUG toroueh the Oteltern* on a 
canal narrwurhvMt- Brldgimrsler 
Boat*. B'luunwcd. (044 27> 3615. 

ITAUAH VILLA. Hcidsyi cn tho 
c«ut. SrocAure: Be2agien 

Lii.. B55 Green Lanes. Lcr.dt-n, 
01-360 7234 I ATOL c13B:. 

BERLIN—JETFARE. £59.90. 
Hehirit. 01-229 9427'4547. Ger- 

f;unr. Faculties. ABTA/ 
ATOL 622BCD. 

„-. rlLLA CRETE, pririll 

SS: SSSS%S7,?'f«tS 

holiday- coinnuavm.- a few 
swu* adlU aval ;nbie la Tel Avttf 
and ddsUnstians la Europe. 

•- Nalrobu - Dar es ' - fea^aaia. 
Jo'barg, West Africa, lrdla. M/. 
Far East. Japan. Australia; Sey-4 
chvilos. and Mauriiius. Travel 

ptaUCK purchased 
orandr - ot any 
kmOedlEln dvchto 
Hbrij Pmot JLU. 

-for. RHnoi 'fiaf- 

mate. 21, Maks- 
aca Evening Heal 

-houw.wniite eesv- 
caste 
We 

_>ecca^f-- 
fKeatV ■ 

lay. sleejw-..__ _ ... 
WBht and maid, cook av.— 

able. For runher details of this 
a"-J at.Vrr iate tofli 

jsw-iSC 
ANSMALS A! : 

I 

and Crete, ring 01-657 50T 
Cosmopolitan Holidays. ABTA. 

FLY WINGSPAN' oconomy" DIM 
specialte:* to. Australia. Kiddle 
East. Africa, s. America and 
Europe.—Wtogflpan. 6 Gl. Queen 
SL. London. V.C.2. 01-242 3653 
(Airline Aflcntoj. 

GENEVA.—Daily JTUahte throughoiit 
the year from £49 return. For fun 
details: CpT,-260a, Fulham Rd.. 
SV-TO u£L. 01-351 2191. ATOL 
3698. ABTA. 

LONDCN-UNDOS, RHODES return 
ri-ahte g:31 August. VKa for 4, 
For xwther detail* tel.- 61-950 
6622. 9.30-6 p.m. 

IRISH WOLFHOUNI 
bom -jOtfi June. 

, sire regutered sr 
J. Please nrtte orpl 

. PcrtenhuTL Boa. 
SIAMESE KITTEN.* 

V<uy aXfeclioiute. 

UBA, CANADA. S. AMERICA.— 
Travel SpeelsUsta. cheapest faces. 
Alec OS. 01-485 9305 < AETA'i. 

GERMANY, MOROCCO. Greece. 
G.T. Air AfltS- 734 3018/3018. 

FOR SALE 

LOS ANGELES. Return nights. 
Sent. 16-50. late canceUailoua, 
Oniy 16 avaflahle. Phone PfcS, 
01-bao 7074 day. £245 only. 

ROME. CAIRO. 
rerur._ illjjh; 
01-730 6152 tAirline AgU 

ROME.—ECpn 
prieprn ‘JVu sw 

[FAR EAST. Australia. Africa.—’-G.T. 
i Air A Sts., 01-T34 0^12'‘301 &/ 

obtain A B LES.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable: ticket* tor obtainable: Uckew tor sporting 
events, .theetre. me! Frank Sina¬ 
tra. Evlta.—-Tel: 01-e39 5363. 

SEBXt 

BRITISH IN 

OF FLOB 

-New KterilVE C 
Italijm UmgiiSflC, 

wmL;- 
■ 22; October ><X 

Apply 1 BrittA^s 
game Guicciardb 

_ .Ftorgnce-^TbL:/ 

YAMAHA 1 upritfht piano. . Ul. - 2 
' years old. .El.500. Tel. 029-675 

743. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? Fly EUTO- 
checi—&42 4613.4. Air Agenta. 

SUNNY ITALY. A few vacancies left 
tn Sept "October for Miter.. Roma 
and Naples, nirough your- Italian 
ccnnecUon. Ring now: 01-637 
5311. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
1T3BCD, 

lowest PRICES from—Amsterdam 
CJ6: Farc-Horv* £57: Madrid £62 
Valencia £67: Frankrurt £5? 
Si.-ftzoriand £64; VTannz £69 
Nice £76: Italy £69: Cooenhadcm 
£#4; and other European de»to> 
atlons. Slade. 01-202 Olll 
IATOL A48B ABTA). 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1UO EurtN 
peso deatbuUane. Might, hotel, 
b/b from £36 tnnL sea Abu 

Jttoflo. 
301- 

SHORT LETS 

HOLLAND PARK.—Comfortable 
family f1*L sleep* 6, large 
garden, free parking. £lOO P.w. 
Available now until lQth Sept. 
603 8649. 

MARBLE ARCH. 1/4 bedroom Hon. 
from EluO p.w.—203 Q28R. 

TWO WEEKS IN LONDON. Kingston 
Rlvurelile. Cotn Tort able Victorian 
family bouse. 4 beds. Centro IO 
miles. AvniL 5-10 Aug. £60 
jj. h".“—01-545 7601. 

S.W.3.—DuHghtfUl family houae. a 
dbte. be dr. Avail. Immi-dtetely fur 
4-6 week*, £250 Inc. p.w.—352 
8432. 

SPEND AUGUST In Wimbledon tn 
t-ur •’Vrtv-d ramlly houee. Only l-o 
jnina. W. End. Re*. £65 p.w.— 
■346 60^7. 

STAY In on English Country home, 
near London.—075a 472730. 

HOLLAND PARK-Family hell*? 
with garden, sleeps 5. Tclephohe 
(tog. 17tti AUfl.-lOtii Sopl.i £70 
p.W.—OJL-727 ojh»r- 

REGENTS PARK. Archllects own 
luxury, 4 bedroom nous1,, avail¬ 
able now till end of August. 
£400 p-w-—W7 3895 lorarai. 
387■'home). 

W.l. Duo io afncellaUon, 3 b«d. 
TU'retto. avail, now. 1 mon'Ji.- 
mlr. £130- p.w. for ImmecUatP 
occupation.—K.A.L.. 72o -Kolu. 

ISLINGTON FAMILY HOUSE, sloop* 
fi.' £100 p.w. Avail. 31*1 July 
through Ago.—CH-36U 0572. 

MAIDA VALE. Anracrivo 3 b-d. 
ftat." C.H.. washing nucliino. 
freezer. £120 p.w.—Telephone: 

Travel D1-82R 6144 fABTAl.**" 
MAR8ELLA TOPGOLF HOUDAYS 

lncl. fUghls. hoials or up!*., self- 
drive car. Edwards, Tqpgolf. 01- 
901 220fl. I'.VBTA. ATOL 876B>. 

WANTED.—TraTellers to explore 
Greek Islands on £5 c day: 16- 
page BUlde fOrr.-—Leisure Com- 
uiunlcattena (ATOL 10G7BDI. 

_ 01-401 4680. 
PROVENCE. — Vilnter. Luxurious 

hhuas. heated pool. Wilton near 
Bandol. Vtowlng Mediterranean. 
Mid-October to ? larch. 1.000 
frants t.cjs., ba: onlv with 
Impeccable rcfcrencas. Sevsnaaka 

MftRMUte.—Luxury 3 bedroom ad. 
iriila on ieiiront 
the month 

Sv-pU/mbcr un'ijr. sleeps up Io B 
people. F>rico. £175 p.w. Atlantic 

734 1761. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HUNTING LAND 

i WANTED 

Belgian Manager hunting alone 
wlelm to teni land tn Scotland, 
location unimportant, with roe- 
doer and staoa. Agsricles please 
abtialn. Write with conditions 
end infcrmailon io . 

Mr Yvon Large, 
rue Vandervekie 57, 

B-6218 TMqieon/Betghim. 

ULGARIA ^ wte."—A3B- 20.' £141. 
Auq. SIT. £132. Tvdmans 01-653 
9200 (ABTA > . 

MALTA. September. October.— 
Apt. ,'hotM. villa holidays. Hu j th¬ 
row-nights. Colourful brochure. 
Bon. A venture, 'Jl-937 1649 
hrs.i. ATOL 879B. 

TEMTOEK.—The first name to ad- 
rentnre travel. Mix In with other 
18-35 year old* who are fun 
loving and free. Barmins-for late 
took era. -£30 off thoaa prices. 
4 Aug. Morocco. 2 wks. 2125: 
6 Aug. ScinJInavta, 2 wL. £129: 
11 Aug. Morocco or Ttutvy; 
Cn-n.-). 3 whs. £139; 13 Aug. 
Greece 'Crete. 3 v-'Ka. El39: 18 
Aun. Turker 'Greece. 2 . wks. 
£124. Brochure, ran.trek. Sldrop. 
Kent. 01-302 6425. 04 hours. 

MAHBELLA. 4.'5-star buiel Or villas 
inciv.din-5 Giglit and free car with 
czulmJiea niUroge. Departures 
from Hijatorow. Luton, o-itvrick 
and Manchester for late Auaust. 
Sept.- from £123 Golf Vilta-Holi¬ 
days. 15 Norto End Rd.. Goldura 
Crew., London, N W.ll. Tel. Ol- 
4S6 G3H VIO lines. 24 hrs.i. 
ATOL HT'JB. 

CRETE villas avail. <ummr/winter. 
KD Travel. «>l-iJ79 ■ 41S2. 

VILLAS _ AVAILABLE l&th-olst 
Aug. 2 bcdroor.ia. at Eze. and 3 
bedrooms with pool at Msrtelta- 
—Continental Villas. 01-245 
4ig;. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lai* Travel. 447 6071. Air 
Alt's 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
AJccos. ca--»s 5073. ABTA. 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA-— 

AJRUNK TRAVEL; opp.- Victoria St'. 
Economy fUghis and coaches.— 
B28 1887. Agent*. 

SOUTH AMERICA—Teburain 
Air Apts.—'Tel. 43S* 3671. 

Ltd.. 

LE TDUQUET, DIEPPE, BOULOGNE 
Ivtdi. — individual inclaalva holidays. Time 

Off. 2a Cheater Close, London 
sw:x 7BQ. 01-23% 8070. ABTA. 

AU5TRALIA-N.Z. — If your travel 
agent 1* a member of ABTA. an 
ATOL holder. Doniiod and un¬ 
limited liability, fine; If not call 
Oriorr.bus on . 01-638 0411 
lATOL B33B ABTA1. 

P10IENEES RIDING Auo. 7 A Sept. 
4 1/a wIls, . from £1$P felly Inc- 
Freedom Holidays. 01-937 5306. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
the epecUUsTs for tho 'cheap and 
cheerio!, Commercial. Air. 263 
New Bond St. London, .wi. Tol: 
01-493 3051. (ATOL 1048BD1. 

MADRID, BARCELONA, 'ATHENS. 
AmiferAam. Parts, Munich. Corfu, 
Geneva Zurich. . Lisbon. NIC*. 
Koran. Milan. Mahloa. Aialta^eno 

L. ’21- 
1-573] 

*7~7^“ 

AR33QLE.Q] 

FRANK .SINATRA defects (OT ‘^10 
Tel. - ObuLnaMes. 01-aiv 4803. 

moat Euro won dues. Dally 
niotsta.—Freedom Holldaya- Ql- 
93-7 6463 4ATOL 433B). 

FOUND . . . cb-page Irre guide to 
aneoualled r.mgc or Grech bland 
Lot Ida VS. Lulsure Commuhlca lions 
• ATOL 10U73D. ABTA!.' Tel.: 
01-491 4630. 

NEW YORK rvcluslve. For toro- 

8ff-aSWfcr rnmL *”-M3 
KATHMANDU this summer 7 places 

avail, on 11-wfc. overland espcdi- 
Uon lo India and Nva?| In Augu-it. 
Also departnres Sept: and Ort. 
£655 Inc. Full dotatta: Encoun¬ 
ter Overl-ind. ubo Q!d Brum pi on 
Rd.^ London 3.M.5. 01-370 

VIV7TAR .LENSES camera*.. fiafitrH 
. guns, enteroers -and nhoto acca- J 

sories, unrtiuliod rtiodcs. Urn boat 
.' -prteoa at- the eorid'i largpot BiectalisL Euro Fold Cenire. Utah 

pad Cowley. _Ua3jrtdoe. Middx. 
_west-Drayton 48234. 
EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 - to 

din oar from. Open _ Sate— tO 
12.30.—Healey & Stone. 4 Snow 
Hill. E.C.l. 01-236 4455.-. — 

PIANOS BALE OF YEAR.—RocondF- 
1Io>iue Slplnwcr. Bc'hsteln. 
Bimiuier and 300 new aiftf re- 
condhiDnod min'auzres and con- 

- cew grands.—10«,-15»o—redno- 
yon* for - learners; and concert 
pianists., Continent, .weekly; oil 
guaranlBwH. Fisher1* —' of 
StreaLham. Plano Specialists, 01- 
o71 HJU2. . . - 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1.^5 iq. yd- 
■Waned.—rDave Curry Services.'.54 
_Petilon St.. M.l. - .i 
FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dishwasher'A 

wasliing machines, microwave 
avana. new bargains.—B. •* -Sr.,1 
229 1947/8468- or 743 4049;. 

THE PIANO PEOPLE.—Durafe Cartrie 
Plams Ltd., isioreet free loans 
to !,i;y vour plana now. Tdo- 
raiono Onringion 21124 for do- - 
all* and a cotnureheniioe piano 
folder. . 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. Cobble 
Belts. Pic.. DeUr-ared. H. * H. 
V'UtS. 024-973 4P2.. . 

CANON CAMERAS _te- accesstulcs. 
Unrivalled tlccb, - the best price* 
at die World's 1 urgent specialist. 
Euro Foto Contre. Hlnh Hd.-. 
Cowley, Uitcldge, Middx.-. West 
Uraj-lou 48224. 

JUST CARPET3. Any carpets made 
. In G.E. a-raUabte: *i price fining 

free anderluy for Arm luster? A 
Wiltons. Tran estimates.-01-385 

20.22 Tanslan Place. 

- -win 

Ur 'CorrBSpond«ac«T 
Uro.'W shafi-qualiV 
from, the Latvia 
ouraaiiantJiTj, 
treeL . LoKiflon.' ' 

ActTOjite. 

FItfB FRIENDSHIP. 
llotL—Dateitae li 

• Depc.—Tot as'a 
W.E, 01- 

Tickets for «ii tti« 

FR^iCH^a -spani; 
’ aualMpd. native tel 

_  _ „ _ ... . ... . 2^.ia. 20.aa vonaiou Place. 
6043. a-"'7' “*"?*” a.W.fif lno^t- Acre lie at £4.95 

IRELAND.—Car. holidays in castlei I imrwfnr<t<rilt'?£K5l, -x>„ i-ro->an 
jr.d country houiea. Gaelic Time. I snifT,0*j3>n’ 
TRO npa.Si Laml°Q- SW1X-,■_■**•*'“ 

FOR AUSTRALIA 
passenper for 
Shiire fuel expanses 
lion.-Tel. Epsom 251 on. 

A FLIGHT FOR .EUROPE- Mon'S 
paring Olqhlv tu most cauntrl55. 
call ni first.—Boadlcrn Tours. 
01-584 7123. ALTA. 

LAST SEATS analtahle- P-aKrnv' 
Faro: Aug. 3. -3 wks. cl seat 
erivi; Aim. t> 4 w-i-«.: 4ug. 2n. 

Aug. 27 S/4 i.<k» Also: 
Hoatl.row Garwlrk/Manchr^ler/ 
Faro: Aug. fij. 2 wV*.: 

throw A Me mlr- Aua 28. 5 
4803 fATOL 

inJR ABTA■ 
Majorca.—fuu a .four 1 and. C. 

Wk. druarrures from East Mid¬ 
lands Airport. Friday -vnlngs, 
Sefrieiti ber nnd Onobrr ■ wlih 
hole!, full board, from 687.50 oj" 

FSitric. oallied, any lenstn. £2.6Q 
• per metre. For details urrita to: 

,The Onillear. Tklronestott. Nor- 
fnlk. 1050 641 r 756. _ .. 

twos EYC--ManTa Dining Sam. 
■Sit. table, dm; 6U1. coeVufl s>Je- 

' chairs. board, nless tops. 6 
K525.—Tfer. 346 37fin. „ 

BReftfjWOOn Grand V"np 1SW. 
good condition, rosewood. . 2500 
042.0 Telephone: OoSOSJ -:4>6. 

5UnnLv ;*rt tt.usi i-xcliulve ho nans 
In Flondii. ail iviili their own 
paolt-. laclusl-.p lur-iry vi!L> hoil- 

L3&T0 tltraiich- dva !a Florida an Labia 
cut tlio <iuhnier ro.if abcu: 
P-'f per-sen. Villa—’.Vi 
Luxm Villa HoUdsps.^l 

Lw-itfe 
Luxury Villa Holidsys. ftl Sromc- 
fon Rd-, London b.W.5v Cl-534 
6CI1 'ASIA ATOL 1. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

RELAX RELAX 
Aw-<y-Prom-.1-1 li at 

LOWS SLAUGHTER MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

In the heart of tho Cotawold* 
In. tho HEATED INDOOR 

SWIMMING -FOOL, piny a Btiitlg 
game of taiuita or squash— 
perhaps a unit croquet before 
unloving c nuir.pitwus dinner, 
stroll around die lovely ground* 
and woods and enjoy peace and 
quiet ei mis hotel 01 dlsUnctlon. 
Telephone remrvnMona now 
• SUIT some vaconuo* Aug air > 
at 

BeartOR-an-tha- Water 
(04311 2045G 

■wllh irau? fiartnvnii from — 
MHUiigton irovol. Leicester. Tel 
flto--3t UO.ifctl cr U178N -PBT.1. 
ATOL 101IE.. 

STUDENTS! Fly VO ur wav wllh 
Hoete^ STS. 01-ftftj 7733 ‘ fAIOF 

KIBBUTZ.'.V) Aug onwards B.A.E. 
protect tirt. v_i i.uu,. pu-wii si,. 
London. W.C.3. 01-34D 4024. 

Wr»R* n WlDF own-uni exporiltlon^. 
HoUdaya and economy stapaver 
niu-.-tti. CmsuH- rfanint'k-ra. Jf; 
LJrts n,4£u?,„Ro;'?- London V3 
*sEJ. 937 5631 1 Airline Agents 1. 

2 _PATtS. MAKE lhe difference F 
The- 25lh Si.th 27Ih Auquil. Onn 
flkihl pur day to the Creefc tetend 
of Speioe-. Ho !i*ori- nanri Be arid. 
B^eii- itofioaT-j. Ol-ayv 
Assoc. ATOL 70OB. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
Prunes, tudlndual holidirs. iTnw 
V" Llvto.^JG^TSier Ciosn. Lon- 
don SW1X 7BQ. Ot-S^5 8070. 
ABTA. 

ONIQOE SILVER tANTBBi 

OXBRIDGE;- . 
,, .itdlgbisliridHa • 

’g&l&kJB.- 
PERSONAL- SECRET;. 

admlntatEatfar wj*bt. 
wusssriR:, 
Th* Ttmua. ■" 

■'*£■»?J»- 
a-ra-.H 
SfUISiron Addto* 
guoge Laboratory. 
Coffee-.and. crot* 
40c» dSM. for-irm 
Yon wll*-certzliiiy t 

i/'M 
'part-time. 'fir * 
eUheo,- 449 6410; 

stareAi 

it you. aite .Hdnidii 
that spare 1 . 

or ether,. ZC“H2!'- 
EsteCteB prositecBL. 

fS 9* 

Consult Clain 
Assogiat 

/ 01-404 8f . 

:■■ ■ • o£404j5S-j 

njMP* m _,B<1 - eofl ■ 
apartnienU, 

A .Unique complete and l»r- 
Mild stiver caaieen of 

culicre ter TO placv*. Hell- 
marirel 1013-14. ’-OoneJir* 
of 130 pJr>tL-_ and ISO 
ounces of silver. Includes 
orlijmaj honv nnd mothur or Ksri tabln. itah and dwscrl . 

Iwr* conialr.r-d In a niao- - 
niitoent juuhugaiLV ^Josl 
Private treaty omy. Chiefs 
www sin.tXKJ. ■ 

Do not hesit 
gut is touch ant '> 

' advice; 

PERRIER-& '. 

0 
Henderson—Tel. ^ 403 4863 
days. 361 16G9 ovoc. 

>flaoiM8W»owwo»»8 

■■■nnsBaEBBainRaBBa 
S RITEPRLCE HOUDAYS g 

■ Athens from £59 S 
LHR Rome 
Amsterdam 
Vienna 
Milan 
Palma 

!■ Also mar.y rther daatinallona 
I S Uen*y Saver* " -g 

S 01-486 7301 I 
j gt   Air. Agu. ' jg 

i amniuiiiiiHHii 

£75 
£45 
£68 
£37 
£45 5! 

DINNER 
SUITS- 

Black Jccketg 
on 1 "Striped 

TTOBSi'l* 
Wfdrflrg; 

Morning 5uU*. 
Surd lea u hire 

aloparunani 
For bale Iron! 

• ■ £30 
LIP MANS 

HIKE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SET 
Wi (nr. Tot- 
lari ham'Cl Rd; 
- Tuba SU.) 

Weft you puwMi/g-:: 
wtxh nn agent, dd SI 

email, loM'WjJf; 
pany an.alter. *. ‘ . 
property—ocvise-J 

pack, .. 
doL adwrtirc It 4H0- 
f« good twiwi.-. 

SINNET FEfl \ 

. HYDE EA1 

UNECRNISl. 

Periictful «*«?• 
ite».d ftlU 6fMM 
l «le. <»«■.."STr- 
nada, Iflo. 03f»DO.. 

Ayie»tor<l * 
. ; 

(continued oo ps 
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